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EXPUNA.TORY NOTES 

1. References in the Ta.bles and Index are to the pages of this 
volume. Thue page numbers are indicated within parentheses at the 
upper corner of the page. 

2. Tables III and IV cover only the specific references to the 
J.rticles of War and Manual for Courts-Martial, respectively. 

3. Items relating to the subject of lesser included off~nses are 
covered under the heading LESSER INCLUDED OFFENSES rather than under 
the headings of the specific offenses involved. 

4. Cit&tor notations (Table V) - The letter in ( ) following 
reference to case in which basic case is cited means the following a 

{a) Basic case merely cited as authority, without 
comnent. 

{b) Basic case cited and quoted. 

{o) Basic oase cited and diacus sed. 

{d) Basic case cited and distinguished. 

{j) Digest of case in Dig. Op. JJ.G or Bull. JAG only 
ia cited, not case itself. 

{N) Basic case not followed {but no speoifio statement' 
that it should no longer be .followed). 

(0) Specific state:imnt that basio case ahould no longer 
be followed (in part or in entirety). 

6. There is a footnote at the end of the case to indicate the 
GCMO reterence, if any. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE .ARMY (l)
Office of The Judge .Advooate General 

Washingt;on 25, D. c. 

JAGK - CM 341028 
17 APR 1950 

UNITED STATES ) YOKOHAMA C01-™AND 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., oonvened at Yokohama, 
) Honshu, Japan, 10 March 1950. Dishonor

Private RAYMOND PICKENS ) able discharge, total forfeitures after 
· (RA 18260451), Battery· 11 B11 

, ) promulgation.- and oonfinement for fifty 
76th .Antiairoraft Artillery) (50) years. A Federal Institution. 
Automatio Weapons Battalion ) 
(Self Propelled), .APO 713. ) 

REVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW' 
Mc.AFEE. WOLF am BR.ACK 

0£:f'ioers of The Judge .Advocate General •s Corps 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldier nruned above. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following charge and speoifica
tion1 

CHARGEa Violation of the 92nd. Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private R~nd Pickens, Battery B, 
76th .Antiaircraft Artillery Automatic Weapon Battalion.· 
(Self-Propelled), did at Ebina, Japan on or about 23 
November 1949, with malice aforethought. willfully. de
liberately. feloniously, unlawfully and with premeditation 
kill Ko Kamiyo. alias Sachiko, alias Toyoko, a human being, 
by striking her on the head with a rook. 

He pleaded guilty to the specification, exoep,; the words llwiih malice 
aforethought, willfully, deliberately," "and with premeditation", sub
stituting therefor, between the words "Feloniously, unlawfully" the 
word •aild11 

, not gui1ty of' the 92d .Article of War but guilty of the 93d 
Article of Viar. He was found guilty of the charge and specification, 
except the words •am with'premeditation. 11 Evidence of one previous con
viction was introduced. He was sentenoed to be dishonorably disobarged 
th, service, to forfeit all pq and allowances to become due after the 
date of the order directing execution of the sentence, and to be oonfined 
at hard labor, at such plaoe as proper authority may direot for fifty 
years. The reviewing authority approved the sentenoe and designated a 
penitentiary, reformatory or other such institution as the plaoe.of con
finement and directed that the prisoner be oommitted to the custody of 
the Attorney General or his designated representative for classif~cation, 

http:plaoe.of
http:with'premeditation.11


(2) 

treatment and servioe of sentenoe of this confinement, and v.ri.thheld the 
order direoting execution of the sentenoe pursuant to Article of War 50e. 

3. Evidenoe 
a. For the Prosecution 

It was stipulated by and be-t;ween the proseoution, the defense and 
the aocused that the person known as uKo l{amiyo is also known as Saohiko 
and Toyokou (R 19). 

Two Japanese nationals, Fumiye Iida and Kimi Inouye testified that 
they had known Ko Kamiyo, alias Sachiko, alias Toyoko (deceased), for 
about one month prior to 23 November 1949. Fumiye Iida last saw Saohiko 
alive at witness' home at about 7:00 p.m. on 23 November 1949, an4 both 
she and Kimi Inouye sa.w the· lifeless body of Sachiko at about 10100 a.m. 
on 24 November 1949 lying in a 11large hole" in a. field located about a 
three-minute walking distance from the Ebina Railroad Station. Both 
witnesses identified Prosecution Exhibit l (photograph of a woman's body 
lying in a gully) as an exact representation of Saohiko 's body as 1t ap
peared when they first saw it on the morning of 24 November 1949 (R 19-22, 
23-24). 

Benjamin s. \1illiams, identification chief of the 44th Criminal 
Investigation Division, APO 503, photographed the scene pictured in 
Prosecution Exhibit lat Ebina, Honshu, Japan, at about 4100 p.m. on 
24 November 1949 and he testified that it is an exact representation 
of the body of a Japanese girl as it looked at the time the picture wa.s 
taken. He also photographed the scene pictured in Prosecution Exhibit 
2, which is a close-up view of the same girl taken at the same time and 
place and it is an exact representation of the upper portion of the body 
as it looked at the time the picture was taken. Both exhibits were re
ceived in evidence over objection by the defense (R 18, 28-29). 

Dr. Yasuo Fujii, coroner for the Yokohama Distriot Court, performed 
an autopsy on a female corpse whioh he first saw at about 4130 p.m. on 
24 November 1149, lying in a gully of a field near the Ebina Railroad 
Station. He identified Proseoution Exhibit las a correot representation 
of the body when he first saw it. He directed the removal of the corpse 
to a house in the vicinity where he performed the autopsy. His autopsy 
revealed that tm head and face of the corpse were stained with blood and 
mud. li:lr face was severely swollen and there were bruises on her skull 
and face. A contusion about four centimeters in length was found on 
the front of the skull. Both eyes were swollen to a great extent and 
the skin was purple in color. The right cheek had many contusions and 
was also swollen. The mouth was swollen.and the front and right; lower 
jaw were fractured. The lower front teeth were broken and found in the 
mouth· and blood was also found inside the mouth. The right ear was 
swollen and contained blood. A contusion was detected behind the right. 
ear. A s,uboutaneous wound about eight centimeters in length and three 
centimeters in width was found on the le~ shoulder and there were 
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subcutaneous injuries and abrasions on the right and left shins. Internally, 
the autopsy revealed three fractures on the base bone of the skull behind 
the eye sockets and the connective tissues around the eye sockets were 
"pushed baok" toward the brain. The cerebrum and cerebellum were "wrapped 
with a bloody gelatin substance" and there was also a contusion of the 
brain on her left frontal skull. This injury was caused by an outside 
force being applied to this location. In the opinion of the witness the 
wounds described could be said to be fatal, that they were caused by a 
hard blunt object, and that a person reoeiving head injuries of this type 
oould not have lived for over a half hour (R 10-18). 

Private Obbie Ha.yes, a friend of the accused, mot the accused on 7 
December 1949 at the 11 76th Club" in Zama. Concerning this meeting the 
witness testifieda 

"A I was sitting at a table and Pickens crune up to the 
table. We started talking. I think Pickens asked me to borrow a 
hundred yen and I loaned it to him.~ I knew he had been in jail 
and I asked him about the murder, and he told me he did it • 
.And I asked him why, and he said because she was goixig to turn 
him in about some sheets or something like that. 

"Q Did he sa:y how he killed her t 
"A Yes, sir. · 

"Q Tell the oourt what he said. 
"A He told me he knocked her in the head with e. rook.' 

"Q Did he say where it took place?. . . ,,.. . . .. 
ttA .No, sir. I knew where it was''b'eoause'I''bad: heard about 

it before. ~.: .. · ·.• \ . 

•Q· Did he volunteer this information to you that he killed 
Sachiko? 

11 A . I asked him. 

"Q All right. You asked him, didn't you? 
"A Yes, ~sir. 

uQ .And he told you, is that right? 
"A Yes, sir." (R 24-25,26) 

On the afternoon of 24 November 1949, .Agent James A. Hanson of the 
44th Criminal Investigation Division was directed to investigate an 

. incident at Ebina, Honshu, Japan. Upon his arrival at Ebina., he saw 



,a Japanese female lying on her back in a gully and a soldier's garrison 
oa.p lying on the ground near the body. The cap bore the serial number 
"B-097311 on the inside lining. The ce.p belonged to Private Luther 
Burton, a 100mber o: the accused's organization. After giving the accused 
due warning of his rights under the 24th Article of Y(a.r, Agent Hanson 
interroga.ted the accused concerning this cap and the accused admitted 
he had•worn a cap belonging to Burton on 23 November 1949. When the 
accused was asked how the cap. could have been found at Ebina., he replied 
that he did not know but stated.that he had lost the cap at the 76th 
AAA Battalion Enlisted 1~n's Club (R 31-34). On 16 December 1949, Agent 
Henson again interviewed the accused, atld after again informing him. ot 
his rights under Article of War 24, he told the accused that he had re
ceived information of a conversation that he (accused) had with Private 
Obbie Heyes and that he {Henson) thought the accused had done something 
i'trong (R 35-36 ). The accused then. made an oral statement to Agent 
F~nson. .Agent Henson testit'ieda 

"*** Pickens said, 'My mother didn't raise me to kill 
anybody', and then he proceeded to tell me how he met this 
girl who had been known as Sachiko who lived in Ebina; that 
he met the girl somewhere. a.round 21 or 2130 hours. 

11Q On what date? 
11A On 'tm 23d of November 1949. 

11 Q .And where? 
•A Nea.r--or betv-feen Sobudai-Ma.e Railroad Station and the 

main gate leading into tlle 76th aDd the 933d area. 

"Q. Now., is that what he told you? 
11 A Yes, sir. 

"Q Go Ei.head. Continue., please. 
ltA I asked him. if the girl stopped him or· did he stop the girl. 

He stated he stopped the girl and. they both proceeded to walk up 
the road towards Sobudai-Ma.e Railroad. Station. Upon arriving at 
Sobudai•l!ae Railroad Station they waited for a train. At that time 
I asked him. where the train was going. The train was going to 
Ebina. He said he rode that train from Sobudai-:Lke to Ebina with 
this girl that we oall Sachiko. Upon arriving at Ebina• he stated 
that they got off the -train aild walked int~ the station. The girl 
passed between the gate where the man received the tickets. He 
followed her. At the side entrance to the station he stated that 
he and the girl had a oonversation at which time the girl told 
him that she did not wish him. to go to her home. He stated that 
he told her that he was going to her home. At that point · 
the girl walked off some distance from the station and stopped., 
turned a.round. and looked baok at him. It was then he left the 
station and oe.ught up with this girl, Sachiko. Then they 
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prooeeded down a road that leads from Ebina Railroad Station 
toward a hill. .As they reached the bottom of' the hill they 
started another conversation which, I understood him to say, was 
a small argument. 

"Q. (By TJA) Did he say what the argument was about? 
"A He said they argued, the argument was built around an 

incident that took place arotmd September or October in reference 
to a sheet and a ten-dollar bill in military payment certificates, 
and they were also arguing about the f'aot that she didn 1t want · 
him to go to her home. 

"Q Did he say what the story was in reference to the sheet 
and the military payment certificates he mentioned? 

".A. Not at the time that he ma.de that confession he didn't. 

"Q Go ahead. \~b.at else did he have to say? 
. "A li3 said that after arguing a· short time they started up 

the hill. Upon reaching the top of the hill this girl told him 
that she was going to tell the MPs about him tiling the sheet 
and the ten dollars. li3 said they argued for a short t.ime 
there and he became angry and struck the girl on the side of the 
face with his hand. Then he struck her again with his fist. 
He didn't realize how many times he struck her but he finally 
struck her on the head with a rock, causing,the girl to fall to 
the ground. He says he pioked·the girl up and carried her down 
in a gully or ravine that was on the side of the road and l~f't her 
there. I asked him at that point, 1Did you drop the oap when you 
took the girl into the gully?' He said, 1 I believe I did.' I 

· also asked him, 'Did you think or know the girl W'l.S dead when you 
lef't her there?' He said he didn't know. I also asked him if he 
intended to kill' the girl. He said he did not. I asked him if 
he had anything more to say. · li3 said no. I asked him vrhen did 
he find out the girl was dead. He said on the 24th of' November 
when he saw me in the Provost Marshal's Office at Zama." (R 36-37) 

At about 1230 p.m. on 17 Dec.ember 1949, the aocused made_ a sworn 
written statement which was ap.m1tted in e:'1-denoe, without objection, as 
Prosecution Ex:hibit 3 (R 37.;.39 ). In this statement the accused detailed 
his aotivities substantial.ly as followsi 

He is 17 years old and his mother and three brothers are living. 
In the latter part of 1948 he met Sachiko at a house of' prostitution 
where she was employed. In September or Ootober 1949 he went· to her -
house and observed two sheets which he recognized as GI sheets and 
which 11Mama•san11 admitted to be GI sheets. He took these sheets and 
used them on his bed. Somotime after 9a00 p.m., 23 November 1949, 
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when he was coming from the club, he :met Saohiko at Zam.a near the omnp. 
On inquiry, Sachiko said she was going home to Ebina. He rode the train 
with her to Ebine:' and they did not argue until they reached the Ebina 
Station at 10:0P p.m. On reaching the Ebina. Station, Saohiko said he 
could not co:rw to her house and mentioned her boy friend named Lee. 
Saohiko walked away from him and he stayed at the station but joined her 
when she waited for him mar the station. They started walking in the 
rain and did not argue again until they c8l!l.e to the hill. · At that time., 
Sachiko said she was going to tell the MP' s that he took the sheets and 
ten dollars in military payment oertificates. They started to fight 
on the hill and he hit her with his hand, his fist., and finally hit her 
on the head with a rook. Sachiko fell and he picked her up and started 
to carry her down into· a hole. He slipped and dropped Sachiko 

1 
but 

picked her up again and took her into the hole. lie lost a hat that 
belonged to Luther Burton when he was laying Sachiko' s body down. He 
told Agent H:mson that he lost his raincoat and hat to escape responsi
bility for hitting Sachiko. He did not think Sachiko was dead when he 
left her. When it was over he returned to the Ebina Station and took a 
train back to camp. He did not think to return to pick up his hat as 
he had been drinking a bit. On 7 December he was at the club drinking 
and Obbie Hayes said to him., "Pickens., I 1maw you killed that girl down 
in Ebina.• He., the accused, replied., •r don't think I killed her.,u and 
when Hayes said., "vYell, she is dead," the accused replied; "Naybe I 
killed her then. I hi:t her with a rook. 11 

Agent Henson again saw the accused on the 18th of December on which 
occasion the accused agreed to go to Ebina (R 39). On the 19th of 
December the aocused., accompanied by Agents Henson., Spriggs and Lenhart 
and Lieutenant; Groty., · proceeded to. Ebina. Before this trip the accused 
was told he did not have to go to Ebina unless he wanted to and that he 
could not be forced to do anything unless he wanted to (R 40). Agent 
Henson testified that at Ebina the accused.reenacted his aotions on the 
night of 23 November 1949. He began by pointing out where he got off 
the train and ended at the plaoe where he ·le:.tt the body of Sa.ohiko. In 
reenacting the events of the night in question the aocused stated that 
after leaving the station Saohiko slipped and fell. He helped, her up 
and shortly thereafter he slipped and fell. Upon arising he pioked up 
a. rook which was about the size of a softball. The body of Saohiko was· 
found in a ravine at a distan.oe of between 400 and 450 yards from the 
Ebina Station. The place where the accused stated he picked up the 
rock was about 200 yards from the Ebina Station. The place the acoused 
indicated he struck th:l deoeased was between 200 and 250 yards from where 
he obtained the rook. Blood stains were found on the road where the ao
cused stated he struok the deceased. A garrison cap was found at the 
point whete the aooused indicated he left Saohiko 's body. Her body was 
actually found about 15 feet from the cap. The oap was about 15 feet 
from the road. The ravine was bordered by three roads 8lld the body 
could be seen from any point on the roads. The accused oooperated with 
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the Criminal Investigation Division agents but continually denied that 
he intended to kill Sachiko (R 40-49). 

b. For the Defense 

. The accused, having been duly warned of his rights as a witness, 
elected to take the stand and testified substantially as followsa 

He is 17 years old and was 16 when he entered the Army. lb met 
Sachiko in the latter part of 1949 at a house of prostitution in which 
she was vrorkinr; a.ng that he had had intercourse with her on one occa
sion. He visited her home in September or October 1949 and observed 
two GI sheets and some military currency. He took.these sheets and 
used them on his bunk. He met Sachiko after he left the 76th Club on 
the evening of 23 November 1949. He had been drinking beer and Japanese 
wine and whiskey. He ''wasn't exactly too drunk" but was "pretty high11 

• 

He went to tm railroad station with Sachiko and they took a train to the 
Ebina Station. They did not "balk until they left the train at Ebina and 
Sachiko told him he was not going home with her. Sachiko then walked 
off and left him. .After walking a good distance, Sachiko turned around 
and looked back at him and he walked toward her. She waited until he 
arrived. They then walked together in the rain. Sachiko slipped and 
he picked her up and they continued to walk until he slipped. Upon 
getting up he picked up a rook about the size of a softball. It was 
after this that Sachiko told him she was going to "inform the MPs about 
the sheets and he struck her once with· his hand, and onoe with his fist. 
Sachiko repeated she was going to tell the MPs, and losing his head he 
hit her ?1ith the rook. He was angry and just lost his head and struck 
her. This inoident; occurred about 100 yards distant from the plaoe 
where he had picked up· the rook. He did not intend to hit Sachiko with 
the rook when he picked it up. When Saohiko fell after being hit with 
the rook he picked her up and started :t;o carry her down a little gully -
so as to get her out of the way of vehicles and prevent her from being 
run over. Yihile doing this he slipped and she fell out of his arms. 
When he finally laid her down she was breathing. He told Private Obbie 
Hayes that he "hit the girl with a brick" but he "didn't· intend to kill 
her11 (R 53-62 ). 

_It was duly stipulated that if Private Ver-nell B. Wilkins. of' Battery
11 B11 

, 76th AAA Gun Battalion, were present, he would testify substantially 
a.s follows a "That he knows the accused Private Raymond Pickens and is a 
pretty good friend ·of his; that he has been with him on numerous oooasions 
and the accused has exhibited a violent temper over trivial matters" (R 62). 

First Sergeant James E. JloRay te;ti?ied ~ubstantiially as follows a 
I 

He is the aooused's first sergeant and was formerly the accused's 
platoon sergeant. He has known the aoous'ed about one year and in his 

7 
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opiDion the a.coused is a good soldier and he would give the a.ocused an 
•excellent• character rating. Neither he nor bis section leaders have 
over had any trouble with the a.ooused and he never ha.a given_ the accused 
a. duty that the a.ooused failed to carry out. He does not know if the 
a.ocused was tried by summary court for sleeping on post when he was on 
guard duty (R 63-65). 

4. Discussion 

The accused's oonviotion or unpremeditated murder 1• amply sustained 
by the evidence. ms plea. of guilty to involuntary m.ansla.ughter together 
with bis extrajud.ioia.l confession and sworn testimony admits the f'aot 
that he did, at Ebim, Japa.n. on or about 23 November 1949., f'eloDioualy 
and unlofully kill Ko Kami.yo., alias Sa.ohiko, alia.a Toyoko, a human being, 
by striking her on the bead ·with a. rook, and ia competent proof' of' the e,o
ousedIs guilt of' the f'aots ao pleaded and. confessed (CM 278122, Berg,· 51 
BR 329J Com. v. Mahoney, 115 Mlss. 151J People T. Lennox, 67 Cal. 113, 
7 Pao. 260., 6 Am. Crim. Rep. 542J Marks v. People, 204 Ill. 248., 68 N.E. 
436). The record of trial shows a.f'firmativelt that the la,r member ex
plained the meaning a.JJd ef'.t'eot of the aooused•s plea of guilty to him., and 
that the a.ooused thereupon reaf'f'irm.ed his desire to plead guilty to involuntary 
manslaughtier, a leaser included offense of that charged., ruunely, murder 
(R 8). Sinoe there is no indication in the record that-the aooused's plea. 
or ~ilty was improvidently entered, and since he offered no evidence in
consistent tberewith, it may be presumed that such plea. was entered vol-

_untarily by the accused with f'ull understanding of its meani11g a.Ild effect 
a.nd that it was his desire to plead guilty to an unlai"ul killing of the 
person alleged at the time., place and in the manner alleged (CM 283260, 
Lemmenes, 55 BR51J Hallinger v. Davis, li6 U.S•. 314, 36 L. ed. 986, 13 
Sup. Ct. Rep. 105). 

_ In the absence of statutory prohibition., an aooused ha.a the right; 
to plead guilty to a oa.pital offense or to a leaser included ottense 
thereof and ha may be convicted upon his judicial confession alone, with
out other proof ot the corpus delicti (6 A.L.R. 694J 35 L.R.A. {N.S.) 
1149, and oases oited thereinJ 14 Am. Jur. 950, Criminal law• Section 
269J Coates v. The People of the state ot Illinois, 72 lll. 303J 19 
N. Y..S. 2d 938). Whether oil.e may be oonvioted upon his confession alone, 
without other proof of the corpus delioti, •does not arise in the oase 
where a plea of guilty has been duly entered (Smith v. Hess., 91 Ind. 424J 
Ramos v. State., 58 Nev. 446, 83 P. 2d 147J State v. Brown, 60 Wyo. 379, 
151 P. 2d 950). Neither the Articles or War nor~he Manual for Courts
:Martial., u.s • .Army, 1949, prohibits the aooeptan.ce of a plea. of guilty 
by the oourt in a. OJLpital oue. 

In the instant case., however, the.evidence adduced indep~ndently of 
the accused's plea of guilty to involuntary manslaugltber and confessions 
oonclusively established the oorpua delicti a~ well as other aggravating 
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circumstances relevant to the commission or the offense which, together 
with the ·aocused's plea and oonfessions, justify the findings or murder. 
lvrurder is the unlawful killing of a human being with malice aforethought 
and malioe aforethought may exist when the act is unpremeditated, as 
found in tm instant oase (11::M, 1949, par 179a). That Ko Kamiyo was · 
killed with ma.Hoe aforethought is clearly shown by the testimony of 
Dr. Yasuo Fujii. His description of th9 injuries sustained by the de
ceased illustrates the brutality and viciousness of the.blows whioh must 
have been inflicted upon her, and Proseoution Exhibit 2 (close-up photo
graph of her body) portrays the dire consequences of such blows. The 
brutality of the unprovoked assault as described by the evidence shows 
unmistakably that such vicious conduct flowed from an evil heart without 
regard to social duty and that malice was inherent in such an attack. 
The law presumes malice from suoh cruel and deliberate aots manifesting 
an utter disregard for human life (CM 330963, Armistead, 79 BR 201, 231; 
CM 334752, Wilson et al, l BR-JC 253, 265). 

While the evidence indioates that the assault was motivated by the 
accused's provocation over the deceased's threat to report him to mili
tary officials for taking oerta.in property from her employer, the oause 
of aocused 's provocation was not such as in law would be considered ade
quate to justify or exouse tre killing or to r.educe the alleged homicide 
to voluntary manslaughter. (MCM, 1949, par 180a). .Although the accused's 
testimony indicates that he had been drinking-prior t.o the assault, no 
issue of drunkenness was raised as a defense or as a mitigating factor. 
By the aocused 's ad.mission, it is shown that he was not drunk but was 
"pretty highu · a.nd his detailed account of the incident reveals that his 
faculties were not impaired thereby and that drunkenness did not preclude 
him from realizing the consequences of his felonious aots (CM 338934, 
Jones, 1950). · 

5. The oivilian and military baokground of the aooused, as shown 
by the Charge Sheet and Staff Judge Advocate' s review, is as follows 1 

a. Civilian Background.a The acoused is 17 years of age, 
single, and graduated from grammar sohool. His mother and three brothers 
are 1iving. In oivilian life he worked at o~d job•, reoeiving a. salary 
of about $25.00 per week. No record of oivilian criminal offenses has 
been found. 

b. Military Background.a The aooused's servioe record shows 
his oharaoter and effioiency to be unknown but his immediate commanding 
officer rated him as usatisfaotoryu both as to charaoter and efficienoy. 
The aooused has a Class E Allotment of' $50.00 per month to his mothe.r 
for her support and a. $10.45 Class E Allotment for commercial insurance. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had· jurisdiction over the 
aooused and of the offense. No errors injuriously a.ffeoting the sub
stantial rights of the aocused were oommitted during the trial. In the 
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opinion of the Board of Review tho record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. A sentence to im
prisonment for 50 years is authorized upon conviction of unpremeditated 
murder in violation of Article of 1far 92. Confinement in a peniten-f'iary 
is authorized by Article of Har 42 for the offense of murder not premeditated, 
recognized as an offense of a civil nature and so punishable by penitentiary 
confinement by Section 275, Criminal Code of the United States (18 USC 454). 

, J.A. G.C. 

,n 



A DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY & 
.Vfice of The Judge Advocate GenWlill (11) 

Washington 25, D.C. 

aoard of Review 

CM 341028 17 APR 1950 
UNITED STATES) YOKOHAMA COMM.AlID 

) 
v. ) Trial by G. c.11., convened at 

) Yokohama, Honshu, Japan, 10 March 
Private RAYMOND PICKENS ) 1950. Dishonorable discharge, total 
(RA 18260451), Battery 11 B'1 ) forfeitures after promulgation, and 
76th Antiairoraft .Artillery confinemen~ for fifty (50) years.
Automatic Weapons Battalio~ A Federal Institution. 
(Self Propelled), APO 713.) 

) 
) 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
MoAFEE, WOLF and BRACK 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 

The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
be-en examined and is held by the Board of Review to pe legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty anq the sentence • 

~ C:::ro.'=--~ • J.A.G,C, 

~ . J.A.G.C.~~4~. 
tt--;..· -laT~ , J.A.c.c.c:r '(J . -

APR 21 1950.
1st Indorsemnt 

Dept. o! Arrir:f, J.A.G.C. To the Commanding General, , 
Yokohama Command, J;PO 503, o/o Postmaster, San Francisoo, California. 

l. In the case or Private Raymond Pickens, RA 18260451, Battery II B", 
76th Antiairoraft Artillery Automa.tio Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled), APO 713, 



attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence • Confirming action is not by The Judge_ 
Advocate General or the Board of Ieview deemed necessary. Under the 
provisions of Article of War 50 you now have authority to order the 
execution of the sentence. 

2. A radiogram is being sent advising you of the foregoing hold~ 
ing. Please return the said holding and this indorsement and, if you 
have not already done so, forward therewith six copies of the published 
order in this case. 

( CM 341028 ) • 

WILLIAM P. co:NNALLY., 
Colonel., J.A.GC 
Assistant Judge .Advocate General 

• 



DJ~AliT1.:r.arr OF TIE .ARMY (13)
Of:'ice of The Judge .Advocate Genera.l 

"Vfashington 25, D. c. 

JAGIC - Cl:I 342031 

26 JUN 1950 
UNITED STATES ) FORT OP..D, C.ALIFOP.NIA 

) 
v. ) 

) 
Trial by G.c.r.r., convened a.t Fort Ord, 
California, 2 June 1950. Dismissal and 

First LieutellD.Ilt DOK.AID ) total forfeitures. 
'DUANE DR.ABE (0-1340639 ), ) 
Headquarters Company, 6003 ) 
.Area Servioe Unit, Fort Ord, ) 
California. ! 

-------------------------------
OPIKION of the BOAP..D OF REVIEVf 

l:-CAFEE, i"/Oll' and BR.ACK 
Officers of The Ju::lge .Advocate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the officer named above and submits this, its opir...ion, to the 
Judicial Council and The Judge .Advocate General. 

2. 
tions 1 

The accused was tried upon the following charge and specifica .' 

CHARGEa Violation of the 96th .Article of 1"fo.r. 

Specification ls In that First Lieutenant Donald D. Drake, 
Coast .Artillery Corps, did at Hontercy, California, on or 
about 26 March 1950, wrongfully and unlawfully make and 
utter to the Commissioned Officers' Hoss (Open), U.S. Naval 
School, Honterey, California, a certain check, in ·words 
and figures as follows, to vritz 

No. 64 San .Antonio, Texe..s 26 March 1950 
30-65 
1141 

N.A1' ION.AL BANK OF 1-'0RT SAM HOUSTON 
at San .Antonio 

PAY TO TEE 
ORDER OF 

00 

Cash----------------------------- 025. Too 

Twen-ty Five Dollars and no cents -------------- DOLL/ulS 
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/s/ Donald D. Drake 
1st Lt. CAC 
Btry C 60 2491 

Endorsed on Back& 
1''or deposit only to the acoount of 
Commissioned Officers' Mess (Open) 
U. s. N~val School, Mmterey, Calif 

ani by- moans thereof, did obtain fro:ii_i the said Commissioned 
Officers' Moss (Open), U.S. Naval School, Honterey, Califorr..ia, 
$25.00 in lawful money of the United States, he, the said 1st 
Lt. Donald D. Drake, then vrell knowing that he did not have 
and not intending that he should have sufficient funds in the 
National Bank of Fort Sam Houston for the payment of said oheck. 

SP~CIFIC.ATIOU 2 a In that First Lieutenant Donald D. Drake, 
Coast .Artillery Corps, did at Monterey, California, on or 
about 30 Ma.roh 1950, wrongfully and unlawfully make and 
utter to the Commissioned Officers' Moss (Open), U.S. Naval 
School, llonterey, California, a certain check, in words and 
figures as follows, to wit& 

No. 66 San .Antonio, Texas 30 lru-ch 1950 
30-65 

1141•· HATI0N.AL B.ANK OF FORr S.AM HOUSTON 
at San .Antonio 

26 00 
P£f TO TIE Commissioned Officers Mess (Open) 

ORDER OF U. S. Naval School $25-00 
------------------ 100 

Twent;y-five Dollars and no cent-------------------- DOLLARS 

/s/ Donald D. Drake 
1st Lt. CAD 

Endorsed on Back& 

For deposit only to the account of 
Comoissioned Officers' Mess (Open) 
U. s. Naval School, Monterey, Calif. 

and by moans thereof, did obtain from the said Comr.dssicned 
Officers' ~ss (Open), u. s. Naval School, Monterey, ·california, 
$,':25.00 ,in lawful money of the United States, he, the said 1st 
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Lt Donald D. Drake then well knowing that he did not have 
and not intending that he should have sufficient funds in 
the National Bank of Fort Srm Houston £or the payment of 
said check. 

Specification 3a In that 1st Lt. Donald D. Drake, Coast 
.Artillery Corps,-did at Monterey, California, on or about 
10 April 1950 with intent to defraud, wrongfully and un
la.wf'ully make and utter to the Commissioned Officers I Hess 
(Open), U. S. Naval School, I.!onterey, California, a certain 
check in words and figures as follows, to wit& 

Bank name .A}Il{ . .ARBOR B.ANK 

Branch STATE STREET B.ANlC No. 1 

City ____ r,_N>.._B_O_R State lJICHIG.AN 10 .April 19 50Al_n.... ______ 

P.J:Y TO TIE Com:.tlssioned Oi'fioers Mess (Open) 00 
ORDER OF U. S. Naval School $50 xf 

.F'ifty Dollars and no cents ------------------------- DOLLARS 

FOR VALUE. RECEIVED I CLAIM THAT THE .ABOVE 
JJ!JOUNT IS ON DI:POS:rr Ill SA.ID B.AJIK IN 1lY 
NA1IE SUBJECT TO THIS CHECK .AND IS ~BY 
ASSIG1Ul> TO PAYIB OR HOLDER HEREOF 

1a/ Donald D. Drake 
/I -------------

1st Lt. C.AC 
Endorsed on Back& .Address Btry C 6oth AAA Bi Bn 

For deposit only to the account of 
Commissioned Officers• Mess (Open) 
U. S. Naval School., Monterey, Calif. 

in payment of a debt., he the said 1st Lt Donald D. Drake, then 
well knowing that he did not have and not intending that he 
should have sufficient funds in the Ann .Arbor Bank, State 
Street Bank, Ann .Arbor, Michigan for the payment of said 
oheck. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the charge and speci
fications. No evidence of any previous conviction was introduced. He 
was sentenced to be dismissed the service and to forfeit all ps:y and 
allowances to beoome due after ·the date of the order directing execu
tion of the sentence. The reviewing authority approved only so much 
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of the finding of guilty of Specification 3 of the Charge "as involves. 
a finding that the accused wrongfully and unlawfully made and uttered 
the check in words arxl figures, at the time e.IJd place and to the payee 
alleged and for the purpose alleged, and that the accused uttered said 
check without intending to assure that he should have sufficient funds 
in the dra:wee bank for payment thereof," approved the sentence, and for
warded the record of trial for action under Article of Yfar 48. 

3. Evidence for the Prosecution 

L was stipulated that accused is a member of the military service; 
that on the dates stated in each of the three specifications of the charge 
ha was a member of Battery C, 6oth AAA§{ Battalion, Fort Ord, California, 
and detailed in the Coast .Artillery Corps; and that at the time of trial, 
he was a member of tm 6003 .Area Service Unit, Fort Ord., California. 

On 26 March and 30 J.m-ch 1950, two checks dated 26 March and 30 
1farch, 1950, respectively, drawn on tm National Bank of Fort San 
.T:Jouston, San Antonio, Texas, bearing accused's name as dra:wer, in 
amounts of $25 each., were presented to the Commissioned Officers' l~ss 
(Open)., U.S. Naval School, llonterey, California (hereinafter called,the 
Officers• 1fuss), and on each occasion the sum of $25 in United States 
currency was paid to the presenter of the check (R 9-11, 13., 28-29; Pros 
Eics 1 and 2). Mr. Alfred W. Parnell and ~.rs. Donya Savage, ca.shier and 
bookkeeper, respectively, of the Officers' Mess at the time the oheoks 
were cashed, were unable to identify the ·accused. Tm only personal iden
tification required of individuals cashing checks at the Officers' Mess 
is their club membership,card (R 10-11,13). 

1Trs. Edna M. Shepherd, uhead cashier" of the Officers' Mess, received 
both checks hereinabove described and deposited them in the lbnterey County 
Trust and Savings Bank., Monterey., California., to the account of the 
Officers• Mess for collection (R 11., 17-18; Pros Exs 1 and 2)~ Thereafter 
both checks were returned unpaid by the drawee bank to the Officers t Mess 
because of insufficient funds in accused's bank account, and the amount 
of °'50 was deducted from tho Officers' Mess account (R 17,19,22 ). Relative 
to this matter., ~rs. Shepherd testified as followsa 

wQ. And. what response did the aocused make to you ai'ter 
you told him he would have to make the checks good, as your 
acco'llllt was debited? 

gA. He apologized and was very sorry and asked if I 
would accept a oheok on another bank. 

•Q. What did you state at that time? 
· "A. I said I would be glad to if the, check was good. 
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"Q.. Did you receive a ·check on another bank? 
11 A. Ile wrote out a check in my presence. 

0 Q. Did he have o. check in his possession? 
uA. Uo, I gave him a counter check. 

11Q•. 'i"lhat was the amount of the check he ·wrote? 
'!A. ~50.00• 

11 Q. .And v1hat was the purpose of tho 050 check he wrote? 
~'A. It covered these two ohecks. 11 (R 20) 

Accused gave Hrs. Shepherd this check, signed by him, _in the sum 
o~ ,.:.SO, drawn on the State Street Branch of the Ann Arbor Bank, .Ann 
.Arbor, lJiohiga.n, to cover the two dishonored c~cks which she deposited 
in the Officers' t1ess bank account. About three weeks later this check 
wc..s likewise returned unpaid'by the dravree bank because of insufficient 
funds in accused's bank account, and the amount of t5o was deducted 
from the Officers' Hess bank account. About a week after the check 
was returned, aocused reimbursed tl:ie Officers' Club by paying lirs. 
Shepherd $50 (R 19-22;25; Pros Ex 3). 

The three checks hereinabove described were admitted into evidenoe 
without defense objection as Prosecution Eichibits 1, 2 and 3 (R 22-23). 

11..r. Sherman Forrest Bovdes testified, by deposition, that he is 
a cashier in the National :3ank of Fort Sar.i. Houston, San Antonio, Texas, 
a:nd a resident of that city; that he is responsible for the maintenance 
of the bank's reoords; that accused has a.n account in said bank; that 
accused's check dated 26 l)"aroh 1950 in the amount of '1'25 (Pros Ex 1) 
was received by said bank on 31 llarch 1950 and again on 13 April 1950 
and each time was returned 1.mpaid because of insufficient .funds in ac
cused's account; that accused's check dated 30 l~ch 1950 in the amount 
of t':25 (Pros Eic 2) was received by said bank on 4 .April 1950 and again 
on 15 .April 1950 and ea.oh time was returned unpaid because of insufficient 
funds in aooused's acoo1.mt; that accused's bank ledger sheet shovts that, 
betr.reen 7 lJarch and 18 I.:Tay 1950; accused's ba.."'1.k balance never exceeded 
t24.69; and that it was overdrawn between 15 March and 6 .April 1950 

· (R 30, Pros Ex 4). 

Mr. Norman A. Ottma.r testified, by deposition, that he is Assistaht 
Cashier and Branch Manager of the State Street Branoh of the .Ann Arbor 
Bank, .Ann .Arbor, llichigan, and ·a resident of that oity; that he main
tained accused's bank records; that he has known accused "for the past 
20 y~a.rs, or possib.J_y longer"; that accused has an aooount in said bank; 
that accused's check dated 10 .April 1950 in tha a...-nount of $50 (Pros Ex 3) 
was reoeived by said bank on 13 .April 1950 and returned unpaid because 
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of insufficient funcs in ac9used's account; that accused's bank bulan~e 
011 13 April 1950 was :,.:21.03; and that accused's ba11k: ledger sheet shovred 
changec in accused's accQunt aG fdllows i 

Old Bala.nee Date Deposits Checks New Balance 

31 larch $ 2G.ll 
$ 26.11 10 April 0100.00 126.ll 

126.11 11 .April $104.60 21.51 
21.51 12 April .48 21.03 
21.03 14 April .50 20.53 
20.53 27 April 20.00 (2) .53 (R 31, Pros Ex 5) 

4. Evidence for the Defense 

The defense offered no evidence. After being advised of his rights 
as a witness, accused elected to remain silent (R 32-33 ). 

5. Discussion 

As to Specifications 1 and 2 of the Charge, ,accused was charged with 
and found guilty of wrongfully and unlawfully making and uttering two 
checks, in amounts of $25 each, on or about 26 l!a.rch and 30 Harch 1950, 
respect;ively~ then well knov1ing that re did not have and not intending 
that he should have sufficient funds in the drawee bank for their pay
ment, in violation of Article of \Tar_ 96~ Tbe evidence shows that in ea.oh 
instance authorized employees of the Officers' 1~ss, pursuant to estab
lished procedures, cashed tvm checks for the accused on the dates alleg;ed. 
The checks were deposited in a local bank e.nd thareafter ea.oh was fonvarded 
for pa;yment to the drawee bank on irrn different occasions, and on each oc
casion payn10nt was refused because of insufficient funds in accused 1s 
apcount. Upon dishonor, both checks were charged to the Officers I Liess 
bank account in which they were deposited for collection. On 26 l.1arch 
and 30 liarch 1950, the dates accused is alleged to have committed the 
of'fenses, accused's account in the drawee bank was overdrawn. Betvreen 7 
March and 18 1.ay 1950, accused's account never oontained _more than 024.69. 
After the two checks ha.d been returned unpaid to the Officers' Toss, l.:xs. 
Edna Shepherd, 11 road oashier0 of the Officers I Hess, confronted accused 
with the checks, whereupon accused expressed his regret, and, in L~s. 
Shepherd's presence, wrote out and signed a third check in tho amotmt of 
$50 which he gave to I1rs. Sl1epherd to redeem the two previously dishonored 
checks. ' 

The undisputed evidence hereinabove recited amply proves that aocused 
made and uttered the.twp checks in question as alleged and that he did so 
with guilty k:nowledge of the ir~ufficiency of his bank account to pay for 
the checks when they were presented for peyment. In the case of CM 280789, 
Hughes, 53 BR 317, involving similar specifications and proof, the Board .· 
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of Review, at page 323, stated, in pertinent; part, as followsa 

"As a matter of m.ilitary law, the utterance of worth-
less checks, without maintaining sufficient funds to provide 
for their peyment upon presentation in due course, in itself 
constitutes conduct discreditable to the military se~vice., 
in violation of .Article of -;rar 96, regardless of intent to 
defraud or guilty knowledge. A member of the military es
tablishment is under a particular duty not to issue a oheck 
without maintaining a bank balance or credit sufficient to meet 
it, and proof that a check given by him for value is returned 
for insufficient funds imposes on him, ,vhen charged with f'ailure 
t?maintain his account sufficiently to meet his checks, the 
burden of going forward with evidence to shoYr that his action 
was the result of an honest mistake not caused by his own 
carelessness or neglect (CM 249232, Harren, 32 B.i.1. 95, 102-103, 3 
Bull. JAG 290. Accord, CH 202027 (1934), 1:oElroy, Dig. Op. 
JAG 1912-40, Sec. 453 (22); CU 224286, Hightower., 14 BR 97., 
101; Cl! 249006, Vergara, 32 BR 5, 12, 3 Bull. JAG 289; C1I 
249993, Yates., 32 BR 255, 261; CI! 250484., Hebb, 32 BR 397, 
402; CN: 251461, 4 Bull. JAG 5). -

"However, the proof here involved is not limited in its 
effect tc;> establishing the offense of wrongf'ul failure to 
maintain the accoun~. The facts that the accused issued 
checks against an insufficient bank account which was not 
made sufficient., that the condition of the account was the 
result or· his own acts, he being the person active in using 
the account, and that the checks were returned on presenta
tion for want of sufficient funds, creates an evidentiary 
situation where, in the· absence of adequate explanation or , 
countervailing proof, the-inference of 'fact is fully justified, 
from common human experience, that the accused lmew that his 
account was insufficient and did not intel'.ld that it should be 
sufficient. If there be evidenoe of extenuation or excuse, 
the accused is too person to furnish it. This .rule is well 
established, often stated in the language that the accused, 
under such circumstances, is 'chargeable' with lmowledge of 
the condition of his own account (CU 202601, Sperti., 6 BR 171, 
214; CM 236070, Wanner, 22 BR 279; CM 257069, Bishop, 37 BR 
7, 13; CM 257417, Sims, 37 BR 111,117; CH 258314, Reeser, 37 
BR 367; 3781 CM 259005, Poteet, 38 BR 197, 206), and that the 
'burden' (of going for-Nard with p·roof in his defense to dispel 
the ordinary inferences from established facts) in such an evi
dentiary situation is on ~re ~ocused (CM 249232, Norren., 32 BR 
95, 103; CM 249993, Yates, 32 BR 255, 261; CM 250484, He:bb, 
32 BR 397, 402 .). 11 -

'7 
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The offenses alleged in Specifications 1 and 2 of the Charge are 
offenses in violation of Article of War 96 and in the opinion of the 
Board of Review proof is legally sufficient to sustain the findings 
of guilty (CM 337978, Gallo, 4 BR-JC 193,203)• 

.As to Specification 3 of the Charge, accused was charged with and 
found guilty of wrongfully and unlrovl'ully making and uttering a check, 
with intent to defraud, in the amount of $50, on or about 10 April 

· 1950, in peym.ent of a debt, then well knowing that he did not have a:cd 
not intending that he should have suff'icient funds in the drawee bank 
for its payment. The renewing authority approved only so much of ~this 
specification as finds accused guilty of wrongfully and tmlawfully making 
and uttering the check described therein, in words and figures, at the 
time and place and to the payee and for the purpose alleged, and that 
aocused uttered said check without intending to assure that ha should 
have sufficient funds in the drawee bank for peym.ent thereof. 

The offense found, as thus modified, has been held to be a. lesser 
included offense of that charged in violation of .Article of War 96 
(CM 335159, Smith, 2 BR-JC 69,78). 

The evidence shaws that accused, when oalled upon to account for 
two previously dishonored checks, gave the Officers' i~ss a check, dated 
10 .April 1950, in the amount of ~50, to redeem them. On that date (10 
.April 1950) accused's account in the drawee bank contained $126.ll. On 
the following day (11 .April 1950), his account was reduced to $21.51 by 
another check which was charged against it in the amount of $104.60. The 
check in question was received by the drawee bank on 13 .A,pril 19501 at 
which time accused's bank balance was i21.03. The check was returned 
unpaid to the bank in which it was deposited for collection because of 
insufficient funds and consequenbly the amount of $50 was deducted from 

. the bank balance of the Officers I lless. Subsequently accused made resti
tution to the Officers• IJess for the dishonored check. Although accused 
had sufficient funds in his account on the date. he wrote the third check 
his account was reduced the following day below the amount necessary to 
pay the check and was in that stai;us when the oheck was presented for 
payment in due course. After learning that the two checks (Pros Exs 1 
and 2) which he had written on a T e.x:as bank had been returned unpaid 
because of ir~uf'ficient funds in his account, accused wrote a third 
check (Pros ,Ex 3) o~...a Michigan bank, in an apparent attempt to avoid, 
at least tempQrarily, the consequences of his actions. The f'act that 
there were sufficient funds in accused's account to pay the check 
either on the date it was written or during part of the period between 
the date it was written and the date it was presented for payment is no 
defense because the funds were sufficient· only to pay a check which 
cleared the bank before the check in question was presented tor peym.ent 
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al1d beoause accused was at all times charged YJ"i th lmovrledge of the 
status of his bank aocount (CH 337978, Gallo., supra., at page 202; 
C!,~ 296074.Che:mault., 58 BR 71.,75). Ylhere the condition of accused's 
bank account was the result of his own acts., his apparent irresponsi
bility and disregard for obligations justifies the conclusion that when 
accused made and uttered the checks in question he knew that he did r.ot 
have sufficient funds in his bank accounts to pay then when presented 
for payment., and that he did not intend that his bank balance should be 
sufficient to pey- them when presented for payment (CH 337978, Gallo., 
supra., at page 200; CU 280789, Hughes, supra., at pages 323 and 324). 

Although the consideration for the third check was an antecedent 
indebtedness., it has been uniforoly held that such an act as alleged 
in this specification connnitted under such circumstonoes is an offense 
punishable under .Article of War 96 (CI.I 32 9503, Frith., 78 BR 83., 90; CM 
280747., Duncan., 53 BR 300, 312). The fact that accused made restitution 
to the Officers' Mess for its loss about one month after he issued the 
check and about the time that charges had been drawn thereon. while a 
mitigating circumstance., is no defense (CH 320020., Jones., 69 BR 217,224). 

It is therefore the opinion of the Board of Review that the facts 
and circum.ste.nces presented in proof of this specification are legally 
sufficient to sustain the finding of the court as modified by the re
view:ing authority. 

6. Department of the ,4rrr',y records show that accused will be 24 
years of age on 28 July 1950 and is unmarried. He gaduated from high 
school and attended too University of Hichiga.n for one year. On 28 
January 1944, he enlisted as a private in the Enlisted Reserve Corps., 
entered on active duty on 23 January 1945; was honorably discharged 
therefrom to accept appointment as a second lieutenant on 21 February 
1946., and was promoted to first lieutenant in 1948 (date not shown) • 

• 
On 7 December 1946, as Co:rn.r:~nding Officer., 1962 La.bar Supervision 

Company, accused received a letter of appreciation from too Co.mm.anding 
General., Third United States Mrrry., for the superior denonstration and 
appearance of his unit during a Headquarters Third United States .Arrrry 
inspection. 

On 30 January 1947, accused was, convicted by general court-martial 
for wrongfully and unlawfully taking a female to his quarters in viola
tion of standing orders., wrongfully engaging in sexual intercourse., 
wrongfully and unlawfully having a pfstol in his possession., and cori.mitting 
an assault by wrongfully threatening with a weapon., and sentenced to be 
reprimanded and to pay a fine of $1200., which sentenoe was approved but 
the fine reduced to $600. On 11 January 1947 he received a reprimand 
and forfeiture of $25 under the provisions of .Article of VTar 104 for 



wrongfully dispatching a United States Goverr.ment motor vehicle in viola
tion of standing orders. On 20 October 19491 he received a reprlmand 
under the provisions of .Article of War 101 for wrongfully failing to 
:maintain sufficient; funds in the National Bank of Fort Sam Houston, San 
.Antonio, Texas, for eight checks., in the a.nol.Ult of $10 each, whic,h 
he cashe.d at the Fort Bliss Officers Club and l!ess, Fort Bliss., Texas. 

His efficiency reports from 21 February 1946 to 30 Ji.me 1947 average 
5.1. Thereafter, his overall efficiency ratings shaw 085 for the period 
1 August 1947 to 31 January 1948; 073 for the period 111arch 1948 to 
31 August 1948; 087 for the period 5 June 1949 to 31 August 1949; and 
054 for.. the period 1 September 1949 to 28 February 1950. 

He is entitled to wear the VTorld War II Victory lfedal and the 
Good Conduct l!edal. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction over 
the accused and of the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the 
substantial rights of accused were comr,tltted during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence ar.d to 
warrant; confirmation thereof. Dismissal is authorized upon a convic
tion of a violation of J\rticle of War 96. 



DEPARI'MENT OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate ·General 

CM 342,0Jl 

TEE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of First Lieutenant Donald· 

Duane Drake, o-134o639, Headquarters Company, 6003 Area 

Service Unit,. Fort Ord, California, upon the concurrence 

of The Judge Advocate General the sentence is confirmed 

/.'/~be carried iJll;o execution, 

C. B. Mickelwait, Brig Gen, JAGC~~£4~ I
I 

26 July 1950 

I concur in the foregoing action• 

.~...:hta:, ~-
.FRANKLIN P. SHAW 
Major General, USA 

g,'7 0-4 /'7.st)tinf!, The Judge Advocate General 

T(j t 
( GCJ.{O 5o., August 4, 1950). 
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DEPAR'IMENT OF THE A.FM! 

In the Office of The Judge Advocate· General 
Washington 25, D. c. 

JAGN-CM 342150 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Private ROBERT JOHN MIIMOE ) 
(32766301), assigned (pipe- ) 
line), 1201st Area Service ) 
Unit, Milltary Police and ) 
Prisoner Guard Detachment, ) 
Fort Ja:y, New York. ) 

t 3JUL 1950 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
Fort Jay, Governors Island, 
New York, 8 June 1950. Bad 
conduct discharge, total for
feitures after promulgation 
and confinement for forty-five 
(45) days. Post Guardhouse. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
.YOUNG, LUDINGT01'1 and LYNCH 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial·in the 
case of the soldier named above and, submi.ts this, its holding, to The 
Judge Advocate General under the provisions of.Article of War 50§.. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifi
cation: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Robert John Milmoe, assigned · 
(pipeline), 1201st Area Service Unit, Military Police 
and Prisoner Guard Detachment, then Private First Class, 
then a member of 6th.Casual Company, 1260 Service Command 
Unit, War Department Personnel Center, did, at Fort 

'Monmouth, N81'f' Jersey, on or about 26 January 1946, desert 
the.. service of the United States, and did remain absent 
in desertion until he surrendered himself at New York City, 
New Yo:rk, on or about l. May 1950. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge·and Specifi
cation. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be discharged from the service with a bad conduct discharge, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances to become due after the date of the 

·order directing execution of the sentence, and to be confined at hard 
labor at such place as proper .authority might direct. for forty-five dqs. 
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The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Post 
Guardhouse, Fort Jay, New York, or elsewhere as the Secretary of the 
Army might direct, as the place of confinement; and forwarded the 
record of trial pursuant to Article of War 50~. 

3.a. Evidence for the Prosecution. 

Prosecution's Exhibit No. l, received in evidence without 
objection, was an extract copy of the morning report of tha 6th Caswu 
Company, 1260th Service Command Unit, \Var Department Personnel Center, 
dated 8 February 1946, showing "Milmoe, Robert J. 32766301 Pfc. Above 
EM fr dy to AWOL as of 26 Jan 46." ·The return of the accused to 
military control was established by stipulation (Pros Ex 2) between 

, the Trial Judge Advocate, Defense Counsel and accused to the effect 
that accused had surrendered himself to military·authorities at New 
York City on or about 1 May 1950. The prosecution adduced no further 
evidence • 

. b. Evidence for the Defense. 

The accused, having been advised of his rights, made a sworn 
statement to the effect that he had been drafted into the service-in 
January or Febru&ry of 1943 at Fort Dix, New Jersey, and had been later 
transferred to Camp Gruber, Oklahoma, •where he was assigned to the 933d 
Field Artillery Battalion with which organization.he went overseas in 
September 1943. He was landed in Africa where he engaged in combat and. 
later took part,with the same organization, in combat in Italy· (R-14). 
Following the.action in Italy, he participated in t};te invasion of . 
southern France and fought through into Germany, his battalion support
ing the French First Army (R-15). He was transferred to the infantry. · 
and was then assigned to the 45th Infantry Division, where, in various 
engagements he was twice wounded, receiving the Purple Heart with Oak 
Leaf Cluster (R-15). 

In September 1945, lacking two points for discharge under the 
Adjusted Service Rating program, he was again transferred, this time to· 
the Ninth Infantry Division. When the Ninth Division departed Europe 
three months later, he was left behind because his records had been 
misplaced (R-16). He was returned to the United States in December 
1945 accompanying the 14th Armored Division, and having accumulated 
sufficient points for discharge, was ordered to Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, 
for separation (R-17). Physical examination at Fort 'Monmouth disclosed 
the need for protracted dental treatment. He was authorized by the 
officer in charge of the dental clinic to remain at home during this 
period, returning weekly for his dental appointments (R-18). An 
"Authorization for Issue of Pass for Separatee Held for Dental Treatment" 
made out to the accused was introduced as Defense Exhibit A. Each week 
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he kept his appo:l,.ntments, his father accompanying him from his home to 
Fort Monmouth. About 26 January 1946 he was.advi~ed by an officer 
(name unknown) in the ·dental clinic that tne separation center at Fort 
Monmouth was being closed.and .that he "could go home and wait for 
notification for aental treatment and 'rrrJ' 9,ischarge would be sent to 
me" (R-19). 'ire' complied with these ins~ctions. In August 1948 he 
registered for the draft under his own name. His draft card was intro
duced as Defense Exhibit C (R-22) •.In January 1950, he requested The 
Adjutant General (by letter) that he be 'furnished an honorable discharge 
or certificate in lieu thereof (Def Ex A for ident). On 24 March 1950 
he was advised by The Adjutant General that he was being carried as 
absent without leave and it was directed that he "should report" to the 
nearest military post (Def Ex B). He surrendered himself in accordance 
with .this suggestion (R-22). He never intended to desert the service 
of the United States nor remain absent 1'd. thout leave. Throughout the 
period of alleged desertion he used his own name and remained at his 
father's home (R-23). In addition to the Purple Heart he was awarded 
the Croix de Guerre with Star of Vermillion, the Good Conduct Medal, 
European Theatre of Operation Ribbon with five battle stars, American 
Defense Ribbon, German Occupation Ribbon, World War II Victory Medal. 
and un:lt citation (R-15). · 

On cross examination and thorough examination by the court 
it was brought out that the accused continued to wear his uniform while 
at home until August 1946, at which time his mother received notice of 
discontinuance of his allotment. He believed that this indicated his 
separation had been completed (R-27)~ He did not apply for his muster- · 
ing:.out pay nor his regular pay because he "never needed the ·money", 
although he did make application for his National Service Life insurance 
refund. No military-police called at his home, nor was a letter sent 
to his parents advising them of his status as absent without leave. 
He thought it strange that no discharge had been mailed to him but the 
"officer told me to go home and wait for it, and that's what I was 
doing" (R-.31). 

Michael Milmoa, the accused's father,was sworn as a witness -
for the defense and corroborated his son's testimony, adding that the 
accused had never been arrested nor been in ans- trouble (R-45). He ad
vised his son, the accused, not to apply for his mustering-out pay because 
•fjj.iJcan always get it. It's just as wall there as it is with you. 11 

(R-46) . 

4. The accused has been fom1d guilty.of deserting the service of 
the United States at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, on 26 January 1946 and 
remaining in desertion until l May 19.50. In proving the offense of 
desertion, it is requisite to prove the lesser and :1t1cluded offense ot 
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absence without leave. However, since length of absence and all other 
circumstances bearing upon the intent.· of an accused person to remain 
permanently away from the military service are as consistent with 
authorized absence as with unauthorized absence, such proof is not 
pursuasive upon the issue whether the alleged absence is unauthorized. 
(SPCM 552, Houghtlen, 4 BB-JC 453). 

There must be determined, therefore, the issue of whether this 
accused's absence was in fact unauthorized. The sole evidence adduced 
by the prosecution upon this issue is a duly aut~enticated extract. copy 
of the morning report of accused's organization for 8 February 1946 
showing accused to .be absent without leave on 26 January 1946, the al
leged date of inception of desertion. ihis conclusion is contradicted 
by the defense as will be shown in. the following summary of the defense 
evidence. The defense has shown by uncontradicted evidence that, under 
the readjustment regulations then in et.feet accused, by virtue of his 
service from early in 1943, his foreign service extending from September 
1943 through September 1945, his·participation in combat in North Africa, 
Ital.y, France, and Germmy, his being'....twice wounded, had secured 
sufficient points to authorize his separation from the service prior to 
the date upon which it is alleged he deserted the service of the United 
States. He was redeployed to the United Statea for the purpose of 
separation and was sent to the War Department Personnel Center at Fort 
Monmouth, New Jersey, to be separated from the service. Physical exam.in::1.
tion at Fort Monmouth disclosed the need for remedial dental treatment 
and his separation was delayed for the purpose of according him that 
treatment. Between his various appointments with the dentist he was 
allowed to go to bis home and was given a pass for that purpose. Thus, 
it was shown that accused was furnished a "pass" denominated as 

, "Authorization for Issue of Pass for Separatee Held for Dental. Treatment" 
(Def Ex A). He was accompanied to his weekly dental appointments by 
his father. At the time accused was about 21 years of age. Final.ly, 
on approximately 20 January 1946, he was informed by an officer at the 
dental clinic that the separation center was about to close and that he 
should return to his home and "wait for notification for dental. 
treatment and /jd§] discharge would be sent to ffe.ril.• He returned to 
his home and continued .to wear bis uniform until August 1946. At this 
time his mother was informed that accused's allotment to her was dis- , 
continued, and accused stopped wearing his uniform believing that his 
separation had been completed. In August 1948, he registered for the 
draft, and finally in January _1950 he requested The Adjutant General 
to furnish him an honorable discharge or certificate in lieu thereof. 
He was subsequently informed by The Adjutant General that ha was being 
carried as absent without leave and that he should report to the nearest 
military post. Accused thereupon surrendered himself. While other 
cil'cumstances shewn by the record,-accused1s failure to apply for 
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mustering-out pa:y or regular pay, appear to be consistent with an 
absent without leave status, they are also consistent with the advice 
given accused by his father to the effect the money was "as good in 
the army as in bis pocket." 

It may thus be seen that the uncontradicted evidence adduced 
by the defense is consistent solely with the conclusion that the accused 
was absent with leave. In fact, the defense evidence is consistent with 
that adduced by the prosecution, and assigning full weight to the 
morning report entry of absence without leave does not militate agairut 
the conclusion that accused's absence was not unauthorized. Thus, with 
reference to the offense here considered, Winthrop has stated: 

"***it will be a good defense that he was absent in good 
faith by the permission of a superior, altpough the latter 
may have had no authority to allow such absence.," (Winthrop's 
Military Law and Precedents, 2d.F.d, 1920, p 64.2) 

Elsewhere it has been stated: 

''* * * it is believed that there rested on the enlisted man 
here concerned DO duty to question the procedure followed 
by his military superiors and the resultant delay in his 
reassignment, and it was reasonable for him t'O conclude 
that his absence was authorized***•" (SPJGA 1945/Sl.7, 
7 Apr 1945, Conf.; CSJAGA 1948/8906, 15 Mar 1949) 

In truth, accused may have been absent without leave from his 
'organization, in so far as his absence was unauthorized· by the appropri
ate officers of his organization, but the morning report entry of 
absence without leave does not necessarily determine that he was, in 
fact, absent without leave. The effect of evidence of such an entry 
was discussed in CM 335898, Charles, 2 BR-JC 3ll, 313, in the .following 
terms: 

11By introducing the extract copy of the.morning report 
showing the initial unauthorized absence of the accused on 
22 October 1946 and by the stipulation showing termination of 
the absence by apprehension on 12 ~ 1948, the dates alleged, 
the prosecution established a prima facie case. An un
authorized absence once shown to have begun is presumed to 
continue until the contrary is shown (CM 331508, Harvey. 80 BR 
43J par. 146!., p. 199, MGM;· 1949). Upon this presumption 
rested the prima facie case established by the prosecution.· 
It is stated in paragraph 125a, MI:2, 1949, that: 
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111 The force of any inference of fact which may 
have been raised by the evidence is not necessarily 
overcome by the introduction of rebutting evidence. 
The proof as a whole, including any such inference 
and the presumption of innocence, is to be ~~nsidered 
by the court in arriving at its conclusions' (Under
scoring supplied). 

Consequently, although an inference, or presumption, of fact 
is not necessarily destroyed by the introduction of rebutting 
evidence that is not necessarily credible, such an inference 
or presumption is successfully rebutted by undispute0 proof 
to the contrary, which proof is sometimes spoken of 
evidence that the triers of fact cannot reasonably disbelieve 
(Scullin v. Cities Service Oil Co., 304 Mass. 75, 22 NE (2d) 
666; CM 223448, Riesenman, 13 BR 389, t02; CM 289727, Melonas, 
1 BR (A-P) 247, 252). 11 . 

The undisputed evidence of the defense showing that accused 
returned to his home pursuant to the direction of a military- superior, 
together with the attendant.corroborative circumstances, was such that 
the 11 triers of fact [could noY reasonably disbelieve. 11 We are of the 
opinion, based upon all the circumstances shown by the record of trial, 
that accused was absent in good faith under an order of a military 
S)!Perior to ngo home and wait for notification for dental treatment and
l)d.i/ discharge would be sent to ffe:i/. 11 . 

The circumstances of record which we find are pursuasive of 
the conclusion that accused was absent with leave are also compelling 
toward the conclusion that, conceding absence without leave to be 
established by the morning report entry to that effect, the intent to 
remain permaneatly away from the military service has not been 
established despite the duration of absence. As has been noted, 
accused was qualified for separation, and, hence, had no motive to 
desert; he did not conceal'his identity but lived openly under his own 
name at his usual place of abode; he registered for the draft; he 
applied for his dividend 'llllder his National Service Life Insurance 
policy; he invited detection by the A:rmy by writing to The Adjutant 
General concerning his discharge; and, finally, at the direction of 
The Adjutant General, surrendered himself voluntarily to nq.lita.ry control, 
These circumstances certainly negative BirJ" conclusion that accused 
entertained tt,ry- illegal intent in relation to his absence from the A.riq 
and negative any inference to the contrary- arising from the length of 
his absence. 

6 
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5. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally insufficient to support the find
ings and sentence. 

-
_a_,\........._A~-~_,_..1

._....,AM..a.,_/\._.___, J.A.G.C. ·1 .,,__, 
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JAGN-CM 342150 1st Ind 
JAGO, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D. c. 
TO: Commanding General, First Army, Governors Island, New York 4, 

New York 

1. In the case of Private Robert John Milmoe (RA 32766301), 
assigned (pip~line), 1201st Area Service Unit,. Military Police and 

.Prisoner Guard Detachment, Fort Jay, New York, I concur in the fore-
, going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 

legtlly_insufficient to support the finqings of guilty and the sentence. 
Under the provisions of Article of War/50~(3) this holding and my con- · 
currence therein vacate the findings of guilty and the sentence • 

. 2. When copies of the published order in this case are forwarded 
to this office together with the record of trial, they should be 
accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For con
venience of refe;-ence and to facilitate.attaching copies of the 
published order to tha record in this case, please place the file 
number of the record in brackets at the end of the published order as 
follows: 

(CM 342150). 

E. M. BRANNON 
1 Incl Major General, USA 

Record of Trial The Judge Advocate General 
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DEPARTMEN.r OF THE ARMY 

Office 0£ The Judge Advocate General 
Washington 25, D.C. 

JUI_ 2 7 19;~0 
JAGH Cll ,34226,5 

UNITED ST.A.TES 

v. 

Captain FRANCIS BERNARD 
BAZANOS (0-292513), Head
quarters, 7669 MIS Detach
ment, APO 777. 

) UNITED STATES FORCES IN AUsrRIA 
) 
) Trial by G.C.Y., convened at 
) Vienna, Austria, 24 Vay- 1950. 
) Dismissal, total forfeitures 
) after promulgation, and confine
J ment for six (6) months.' ) 

OPINION of the BOARD OF REVIEW 
HILL, HA.UCK, and BARKIN 

otficers Qf The Judge Advocate General I s C•rps 

l. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the officer named above and submits this, its opinion, to The 
Judge Advocate General arid the Judicial. CowicU. 

2. The accused was tried upon the follgwj.ng Charges and Specifica-
tions: · 

CHlRGE I: .Violation of the 58th Article or war. 

Specification: In that Captain Francis B. Ba.zanos, Headquarters
7669 llIS Detachment, did, at Vienna, Austria, on or abrut 
20 July- 1949, desert the service of the United States am 
did remain absent in desertion until he surrendered himsel.r 
at Vienna, Austria, on or about 5 Kay- 1950. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 61st Article of War. 

Specification: In that Captain Francis B. Baza.nos, Headquarter•
7669 MIS Detachment did without proper leave absent himself 
from his organization at Vienna., Austria., from about 8 Ju:ne 
1949 to about 10 June 1949. 

CHA.ROE III: Violation of the 95th Article or war. 

Specification 1: In that Captain Francis B. Baza.nos, Headquarters 
7669 llIS Detachment, did at Vienna, Austria, on or about 14 
.lpril 1949, with intent to deceive and injure, wrongfullJr and 
unlawfully make and utter to Corporal Philip Nasser, a certain 
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check in words and figures as follows to wit: A check drawn 
on the Yercba.nts & Farmers Bank, Milledgeville., Georgia., 
dated April 14, 1949, no pay-ea, written inscription Francis 
B. Baza.nos, Capt, Int, 0-292513 as payer, not indorsed, of 
the Talue of about ($200.00) two hundred dollars in payment 
of a gambling debt, he the said Captain Francis B. Bazanos., 
.then well knowing that he did not have am not intending 
that he should have any account with the l{erohants & Farmers 
Bank, Milledgeville., Georgia, for payment or said check. 

Specification 2: In that Captain Francis B. Bazanos., Headquarters 
7669 MIS Detachment., did at Vienna, Austria, on or about 24 
April 1949, with intent to deceiTe and injure, wrongtully- and 
unlawfully' make and utter to C0rporal Philip Nasser, a certain 
check in words and figures as follows to nta A check drawn 
en the Merchants & Farmers Bank, llilledgeville, Georgia., dated 
April 24, 1949, pa;yee Philip Nasser, with the written inscrip
tion Francis B. Bazanos., Captain, Infantry", as payer, indorsed 
on the back with the inscription, Philip Nasser., for the value 
or ($1,000.00) one thousand dollars in payment or a gambling 
debt, he the said captain Francis B. Baza.nos., then well knOW'
ing that he did not have and not intending that he should have 
any account with the Merchants & Farmers Bank, ltilledgeville1 
Georgia, for payment of said check. 

Specification ,3: (Identical. to Specification 2 1 except the aaount 
of the check "$250.oo.a) 

Specitication 4: (Identical t~ SPecification 2, except the a.m1mt 
of the check "$350.00.") 

Specification 5: (Identical to Speci!ication 1 1 except the d&te of 
the or.tense and the check ttApril 16, 1949.n) 

Specification 6: (Identical to Specification'.l., except the date of 
the offense and the check •April 21., 1949," and the payee of 
the check •cash. 11 ) 

Specification 7: In tba.t Captain Francis B. Bazanoa, Headquarter•
7669 MIS Detacbnent, did at Vienna, J.ustria1 on or about 19 _ 
Jul.T 1949, with intent to deceive and injure, wrongi'ul.17 and 
un1.awtu1J3 make and utter to 1st Lt. illred Bergbeiur, a . 
certain check in 'WOrds and figures as follns to wit I A 
check drawn e the American Express Co~1 Inc., Vi8llll& 
Branoh, dated 19 July- 1949, payee il!red Bergheimer, written 
Francis B. Baza.nos, as payer, not indorsed, of the value of 
about ($100.00) one hundred dollars in payment ef a gamblini 
debt, he the said C&ptaJ.a .Francia B. Bazanos., then well know
ing that he did not haTe am not intending that he sheuld 
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have sufficient funds 1n the American Express Company-, Inc, 
Vienna Branch, for payment of said check. 

Specification 81 (Finding or not guilty}. 

Specification 9: In that captain Francis B. -Bazano~, Headquarters
?669 KIS Detachment did at Vienna, Austria, on or about 14 
April 1949, gamble with Corporal Philip H. Nassar and other 
enlisted men. 

Specification 10: (Identical to Specification 9, except the date 
•16 April 1949.") 

Specification ll: In that Captain Francis B. Baza.nos, Headquarters 
7669 MIS Detachment did at Vienna, Austria, on or about 21 
April 1949, gamble with Corporal Philip H. Nasser. 

Specification 12: In that Captain Francis B. Baza.nos, Head.quarters 
7669 MIS Detachment did at Vienna, Austria, on or about 24 
J.pril 1949, gamble with Corporal Philip H. Nasser and other 
enlisted men not naned. 

Ha pleaded not guilty to Charge I, but guilty of a violation of Article 
of War 61, guilty to Charge II and the Specificatien thereunder, and not 
guilty to all other Specifications and Charges. He was found or the 
Specification, Charge I: °'1Uty, ·except the 110rds "desert" and "in deser
tion,• substituting there!or the wards "absent himself 1d.thout leaven 
and "without leave,tt or the excepted words, not guilt,', or the substituted 
wards, Guilty; of Charge I: Not Guilt,-, but guilty of a violation of the 
61st Article of war. He was found guilty or Cm.rge II and the Specifica
tion thereunder; guilty or Specifications l,2,3,4,S,6,7 and ll, Charge 
llIJ not guilty at Specil'ication 8J or Specification 9, Guilty, except 
the words "Corporal Philip H. Nasser and othertt, or the excepted words, 
Not Guilt7J or Specification 10, Guilty, except the lfOrds •and otbar 
enlisted men," of ·the excepted words, Hot Ouilt,'J ot Specification 12, 
Guilt7, except the words •and other enlisted man not named," of the 
excepted word.a, Not Guilty, and guilty of Charge m. Ho evide~e ot 
previous convictions was introduced. He waa sentenced to be diSilissed 
the service, to forfeit all pay am atlnances to beoOIIS due after the 
date of the order directing execution ef the sentence, and to be confined 
at hard labor at such place as proper authorit7 l>AT direct for six lll0llth.i.l .. 
The reviewing authorit7 approTed the sentence and fol"ll'ardsd the record of 
trial tor action under Article of War 48•. 

J. Erl.dance. 

a. For the prosecution. 

The accused, Captain Francis B. Basuoa, was assigned to H&t.dquarters, 
7669 MIS Detachment, VieZJl'l&, .lu.stria (R 59). 
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.ls to the Specification, Charge I. 

On 20 July 1949 the accused absented himself ldthout leave :trom his 
organization, and remained absent until S Kay 1950, at which time he 
SU1Tendered to military authoritT (R 22,64,67; Pros Exs 1,2,8). 

As to the 5e3cification, Charge II. 
• 

On 9 June 1949 the accused absented hiliself without leave from his 
organization and remained absent until 10 June 1949, at which time he 
was returned tu military control (R 26,67; Proa Exs 7,8). 

As to Specificationsl through 6, Charge III. 

Du.ring the month ef .lpril 1949 the accused issued six checks t• 
Corporal Philip H. Nassar. These checks, three of which trere pqable to, 
and indorsed by-, Corporal Nassar, one payable tt> cash, and two naming no 
payee, •ere issued in payment of gambling losses, and were all drawn on 
the Farmers and Jlercbants Bank of Milledgeville, Georgia, in which the · 
accused had had no account since 29 April 1947 (R Jl,.36,6.3; Pros Exs 8, 
9,lO,ll,12,13,14,16). Corporal Nassar, in turn, used the checks as 
"stakes• in a poker game and lost four of them to Corporal Robert v. 
Andring, and two to Corporal Charles o. Rill (R 31,32,36). The accused 
was present and although he was not participating in the game at that 
time, stated to Corporal J.ndring and Corporal Hill that •the checks were 
good and be would make them good to aey-body that got the checks. Be 
would make sure that they got the money," and tblt "his wife ba.d moved · 
and bis bank account was in doubt at the tilw' (R 31,36). Corporal Hill 
testified .that he understood that the accused bad ·no account in the bank 
on which the checks were drawn, and was not relying upon the existence 
or an account, but upon "the status of his [accused] being a gentleman 
and an "')fficer" (R 38). Corporal Andring thereafter 11asked for the 
moneytt on several occasions. He was told by the accused tbat he (the 
accused) 1r0uld "make the checks good, when bis wife changed the bank 
account where he bad the money.• The accused, however., redeemed one 
$200.00 check which is not the su.bJ,ect of a specification in this case, 
and paid $100,.00 t01f8.rd red.emption of another. As to t,he remainder of 
the checks "he just kept staJBng," saying he "would be getting the money 
later on and later on" (R. 32). Corporal Andring, when asked whether he 
was a,rare of an arrangement between the accused am Corporal Nassar., 
replied "No, just heareayt' (ij 33). Corporal Hill., however, ''was under 
full knowledge ef the arrangement• between the accused and Corporal Nassar 
whereby the accused ltyouJ.d let us know when the account changed * * * or 
il it n.s still in the same bank• (R 38). The checks •ere never presented 
for paymnt b1' the holders (R 31,32,33,3.,.,37) • 

.ls to Specification 7, Charge III. 

On 19 July- 1949 the accused issued to First Lieutenant Alfred 
Bergheimer, a check drawn on the American Express Co:mpacy., in the amount 
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of $100.00 without knowing the status of his account with the drawee 
(R 43,46; Pros Exs 8,15,17). It Wd.S issued, according to the accused's 
pretrial statement, 11 during the Poker game for money which I lost to him11 

(Pros Ex 8). It was stipulated that Lieutenant Bergheimer would testify 
that he II gave Captain Bazanos $100. 00 in military payment certificates 
for the above mentioned check" (Pros Ex 17). On the same day the accused 
issued two other checks, identical with the one charged as to amount and 
drawee (Pros Ex 8). At that time the account of the accused with the 
American Express Company was credited with the amount of $50.00. On the 
following day (20 July 1949) there was a deposit of $50.10 to the credit 
of the account, and a withdrawal of $100.00 (Pros Ex 18). 

As to Specifications 9 through 12, Charge III. 

On several occasions in April 1949 the accused was seen gambing with 
enlisted- men (R 49 ,50). The checks set forth in Specifications 1 through 
6 were given in payment of losses incurred by the accused on these occasions 
(Pros Ex 8). 

, The accused, having been warned of his rights under Article of War 
24, made a. sworn pretrial statement (R 40,43; Pros Ex 8). He stated that 
he had absented himself from his organization, without leave, on 9 and 10 
June 1949, and from 20 July 1949 to 5 May 1950. He issued six c\}ecks to 

. l . 

Corpqral Nassar during poker games with that individual, those chec.ks 
being the ones set forth in Specifications .l .through 6', Charge III. Cor
poral Nassar, however, was asked by the accused to hold the checks, and 
not to deposit them, and was told that the accused would redeem them. The 
accused knew he had no account in the bank on which the cheeks nre drawn. 
On 19 July 1949 he issued three checks, each in the amount of $1QO.OO, all 
drawn on the American Express Company. He clid not, at that time, ·know the 
status of the account against which those checks were drawn. He:'had played 
poker with a mnnber of enlisted men (Pros Ex 8). . . . ,. . . . . , .. 

J,<'f· ,• >,'.'~.:~~l_t(~:-~·\:·>:.~}: ··~;·· .. 

b·. , For the defense. _; , "r . <::_/~>·/:. :~:;-., ,,r, 
The place at which. the accused stayed ~ng:~~:.~-1>~~d~o.t'i20 July 

1949 to 5 May 1950_ is in the American Zone ot;}(,ie~f~nd .lithiri-~.the area 
under the command of the officer commanding the American f6rees ·tnVienna 
(R 52,57,58). 

The accused, having been warned of his rights as a witness, elected 
to testify under oath (R 59). He te~tified, in substance., that be recalled 
having gambled with Oorporal Nassar, and having issued checks to him. Cor
poral Nassar was informed by the accused at that time, however, that the 
accused had no money in the bank on which the checks were drawn, and that 
he was "to hold them and I would make them good as soon as I could get the 
money straightened out in the states; or that either I would take them up 
over here if I could get hold of the money." The accused held the note of 
an individual in the United States in the amount of $5,800.00. This note 
ha:d matured, and the money in payment thereof was to have been deposited 
in the bank on which the checks to Corporal Nassar were drawn. · Those checks 
were given "more in the idea of a promissory note" (R 63). He had given 
Corporal Andring $300.00 "on account11 for some of the checks (R 64). 
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4. Discussion. 

The accused was fOW1.d guilty of being absent without leave du.ring 
the periods 9 to 10 June 1949, and 20 July 1949 to 5 May 1950. These 
findings are amply supported by the evidence. That th:t accused remained 
within the American Zone of Vienna du.ring his absence is no defense, it 
having been shOlfn that he was absent from his place of duty (Par. 149, 
J&::M, 1949; CM 280665, l!atheron, 53 BR 293,296). 

The defense objected to the admission in evidence of an extract copy 
of a morning report dated 20 July 1949 to show the absence of 9 to 10 
June 1949., on the ground that it appeared that the entries were made in 
Ua.y 1950. Exam:ination of that document shorrs that 10 May 1950 is tb! 
date of authentication (Pros Ex 7). The entries are dated 20 Juiy 1949. 
The interval between the occurrence of the events and their entry into 
the morning report was thus only slightly in excess of one month. The 
law does not require that such an entry., to be admissible in evidence., 
mst have been made on or about the date on which the events ooeurred. 
It is enough that the person who ma.de the entry had., at the time it was 
made, the duty to ascertain and record the facts recited {Par. 130!;, )lCM., 
19l~9J CM 336812., l{ilano., 3 BR-JC 225.,232}. 

The accused is charged with having ma.de and uttered seven worthless 
checks with intmt to deceive and injure. The evidence shows that six 
of tb::>se checks were given in payment of gambling debts. It is not nec
essary., however, to determine whether there was any consideration given 
in exchange for the checks. The allegations are that the checks were 
ma.de and uttered with intent to deceive. The receipt of consideration 
in exchange for the checks is not an element of the offense (CY 322695., 
Thomas, n BR 309 .,313) • 

There remains the question whether the checks were uttered with the 
intent to deceive. The accused maintained that they were giTen, not as 
checks, but as security for gambling debts, and "more in the idea of a 
promissory note.n This assertion is supported by the testimony or 
Corporal Hill to the effect that the recipients of the checks., including 
Corporal Nassar, the first holder thereof., were asked by the accused to 
11hold" thElll• The testimony of Corporal Andring as to whether he knew of 
any arrangement between the accused and Corporal Nassar, implied that 
he bad heard of some such arrangement. That testimony was., of course, 
incompetent to show that tmre was, in fact., any arrangement, but it 
was at the same time competent to show that the wi.tness had been told 
that there was such an arrangezrent (CM 296654, Scba.rosch., 58 BR 219.,224}. 
The court, in finding the accused guilty of Specifications l through 6, 
Charge III, impliedly found that he uttered the cheeks with the alleged 
intent. 

"Under Article of War 50( it is our right and duty to weigh 
the evider¥:e as well as to pass upon the formal legal sufficiency 
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of the record of trial. In weighing the evidence., we may 
arrive at a different conclusion than did the court and tl'e 
reviewing authority., even though their conclusions are, strict
ly speaking., legally justified by the evidence appea.rir g in 
the record. Briefly stated., we are allowed a difference o! 
opinion. We., too, must be convinced of accused's guilt beyond 
a reasonable doubt." (CM 335010, Brown, 2 BR-JC 39,45). 

The evidence tends to establish that the parties concerned knew that the 
accused had no account in the drawee bank, and that they ware asked by 
the accu.sad to hold the checks. If this were the fact, not only would 
it negate any inference of intent to deceive., but would reduce the checks 
to the status of mere evidences of indebtedness given in connection with 
a promise to pay at a future time (CM 279483, Davis., 52 BR 227,230). The 
probability that such is the fact is considered so great as to give rise 
to a reasonable doubt as to the guilt of the accused with reference to 
these offenses. 

At the time when the accused uttered the cheek alleged in Specifica
tion 7, Charge· III, on the American Express Compa.n;y., his account Wi.th 
that firm was credited with only $50.00. He also admitted having written 
on the same evening two other checks identical with this one as to amount 
and drawee. He did not tell the payees of these three checks that his 
account was, or might be., insufficient to pay them. On the following 
day he deposited $50.10 in his account, but on the same day $100.00 was 
withdrawn, presumably in payment of one of the two checks :mentioned, so 
that bis accowit was insufficient to pay the check with which we are here 
concerned. It was not shown that this check was ever presented for payment. 

In CM 314205., Bock, 64 BR 47,50., the Board of Review, in holding that 
the failu:re to prove presentment and dishonor was fatal to a charge of 
uttering a worthless check with intent to defraud stated that: 

c. 

"There is no proof as to the nonexistE11ce or condition of Bif3" 

account with that bank in the name o! the accused.tt 

In CM 284157, lfillet' 55 BR 2791 286, where tl'e charge was uttering a 
worthless check wit intent to defraud., it was said that: 

"The eviden::e * * * indicates that the check** was 
not presented for payment because the hotel ha.d received 
information that accused's account in the drawee bank had 
been closed***• This evidence as to the condition of the 
accused• s bank account was· hearsay * *• Were there nothing 
else in the record of trial we would be compelled to disapprove 
the court's findings** for lack of proof of the condition 
of accused I s bank account * * when this check was uttered.• 
(underscoring supplied) 

... 
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and in CM 336515, Stewart, 3 BR-JC 115,131, the Judicial Council stated: 

11The authorities leave no room for serious question that 
although*** evidence that the accused after uttering the 
check, failed to maintain an adequate balance in the drawee 
bank would be competent to the issue of fraudulent intent, 
proof of such failure is not legally requisite." (underscoring 
supplied) 

No reason is perceived why this statement does not apply as well where 
the allegation is of intent to deceive, for it is elementary that deception 
is an element of every fra~d. This principle was applied, but not dis
cussed, in CM 322695, Thomas, supra, wherein the evidence clearly showed 
that a check, alleged to have been uttered with intent to deceive, was 
never presented for payment. It was there shown, however, that present-
ment would have been useless. The cases cited adequately support the proposi
tion that proof of presentment and dishonor is unnecessary where it is 
otherwise shown that the account on which the check was drawn was insuf
ficient to pay it, and it is so concluded. The act of delivering a check, 
presently payable, in exchange for cash is in itself a representation that 
the check will be honored when presented for payment at the bank on which 
it is drawn (CM 337978, Gallo, 4 BR-JC 193,201). The condition of the 
account of the accused in this instance makes it obvious that the check 
would not have been honored if presented. The repr913entation of the ac
cused was therefore false. There is some confusion in the evidence with 
respect to the precise nature of the transaction which surrounded the 
making and uttering of this check. It would appear from the accused I s 
pretrial statement that the check was is.sued during a poker game as pay-
ment of a debt to the the payee resulting from the accused's losses to him 
during ~he game. The payee's stipulated testimony, however, indicates 
that he paid $100.00 in military payment certificates to the accused in 
exchange for the check. The specification alleges that the check was made 
and uttered in payment of a gambling debt. In view of the court's unquali
fied findings of guilty of the specification, it may be assumed that it 
believed that the check was issued during the poker game to cover military 
payment certificates which the accused owed the payee in connection with 
losses incurred during the game. It is.obvious that the accused intended 
that the payee should rely upon the wort.hless check as payment for the con
currently incurred obligation, and thus intended to deceive, as alleged. 
1fith reference to the allegation that the accused also intended to injure, 
the verb 11 injure 11 is defined as "To violate the legal right of another or 
inflict an actionable wrong" (Black's Law Dictionary (3d Ed), p.965). The 
payee, as soon as the accused became indebted to him for the military pay
ment certificates during the game, had the right to innnediate payment of 
the amount owed him either in money or its equivalent. In the light of 
the evidence that the accused gave the payee not the equivalent of money, 
but what the accused knew was a worthless check, and viewing the evidence 
relating to the transaction as a whole, it seems clear that he intended 
to violate the payee's right and thus intended to injure, as alleged. 
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The fact that the~e were, for a short time sufficient funds in the account 
of the accused to have paid this check is no defense, since he, by issuine 
other checks which were presented before this one, so depleted the account 
that it was not suffic1ent to pay this check (CM.307125, Keller, 60 BR 335, 
343). His conduct in this respect was a violation of Article of -«ar 95 
(CM 322695, Thomas, supra). 

The accused was charged, in Specifications 8 to 12, inclusive, Charge 
III, with five separate offenses of gambling with enlisted men, and was 
found guilty of four of those offenses, which were alleged to have occurred 
on 14, 16, 21 and 24 April 1949. The evidence shows that the accused ~as 
seen gambling with enlisted men II several'~ times "during the month of April 
1949." Furthermore the accused admits that the six checks given by him 
to Corporal Nassar were given during poker games with that individual. It 
is noted that of the checks to ·which the accused had reference three are 
dated 14, 16 and 21 April 1949, respectively, and three 24 April 1949. 
In th·e absence of evidence to the contrary a written instrument is presumed 
to have been executed on the date it be~rs (CM 332879, Boughman, 81 BR 223, 
232} The checks in the instant case having been shown to have been exe
cute3d. during poker games with enlisted men, it may be assumed that the~, 
poker games occurred on the dates borne by the checks. A comparison or 
the dates of those checks with the dates on which the four offenses of 
gambling with enlisted men, of which the accused was found guilty, were 
alleged to have occurred shows that they are identical. It is the opinion 
of the Board of Review that these facts adequately sustain the findings 
of guilty of Specifications 9 to 12, inclusive, Charge III. However, 
those offenses, committed in ~he presence of military personnel only, and 
without any showing of disorderly or ungentlemanly conduct, were not prop
erly laid under Article of Y{ar 95, but should have been alleged and found 
as violations of Article of.War 96 (CM 336350, Hoover, 3 BR-JC 39,49; CM 
276847, Ponsler, 51 BR 47,50). 

5. Records of the Department of the Army show that the accused is 
38 years of age and married. He graduated from Georgia Military College 
High School in 1930, and thereafter attended Georgia Military College 
and Vanderbilt University for one year each. In civilian life he worked 
as salesman, sales supervisor, assistant sales manager, and sales manager 
for a soft drink mazrufacturing company, and as a hospital attendant. He 
served in the National Guard from 1 August 1928 to 1 August 1931, and 
was commissioned as a Second Lieutenant in the Officers' Reserve Corps 
on 26 February 1932. This c~mmission lapsed at the expiration of five 
years, and in March 1942 He enlisted in the Arrrry. He attended officers 
candidate school from 22 July 1942 to 17 Oct~ber 1942, and was appointed 
Second Lieutenant upon completion of that training. He was promoted to 
First Lieutenant on 19 May 1943, to Captain on 27 July 1944, and to Major 
on 7 March 1946, and was separated from the servic~ on 15 May 1946. He 
entered upon his present tour of active duty on 29 October 1948 in the 
grade of Captain. He served overseas in Europe for sixteen months durine 
his first tour of active duty, and returned there upon entry upon the 

' 
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present tour. He is authorized to wear the Bronze Star Medal, the 
American Theater Ribbon, the European, African, Middle Eastern Theater 

· Ribbon with three battle stars, the World Vfar II Victory Medal, a Meri
torious Unit Service Plaque, and the Combat Infantryman's Baq.ge. His 
efficiency ratings have been one very satisfactory, one satisfactory, 
five superior, and two excellent. His last numerical rating, not in
cluded in the above, was 107. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and of the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty of Charge I and its qpecifi
cation, as modified by the court, Charge II and its Specification, Charge 
III and Specification 7 thereof, and so much of the findings of guilty 
of Specifications 9 to 12, inclusive, of Charge III, as finds the accused 
guilty of a violation of the 96th Article of Viar, legally insufficient to 
support the findings of guilty of Specifications 1 to 6, inclusive, of 
Charge III, and legally sufficient to support the sentence and to warrant 
confirmation of the sentence. Dismissal, total forfeitures after promulga
tion, and confinement at ha.rd labor for six months are authorized upon 
conviction of an officer of violations of Articles of War 61 and 96. A 
sentence to be dismissed the service is mandatory upon conviction of viola
tions of Article of War 95. 

. \ 
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DEPARl'MEIIT 0, TRI Alla' 
cu Jh2,265 Office of.The Judae AdTOcate General 

TD JUDICIAL COONCIL 

Rarbaush, :Brown and M1ckelva1t 
Otticera of The Judse AclTOcate General. 1a Corpa 

In the toreSoing cue ot C&ptain J'rsnc1a :Bel"DAl"d Baza.nos, 

0-292513, Headquartera, 7669 XIS Det&MJHDi;, APO 777, upon the 

ooncurrence ot The Judge AdTOcate General, tlle t1ncUnga ot 

sullty ot Sp&eU'1cat1ona 1 to 6, 1nclua1Te, ot Charge llI a.re 

d1aappron4. and onlJ' ao J111ch of the tioo1nga ot guilty ot 

Spec1t1cat1ona 9 to 12, 1nclu1Te1 of Charge III aa find.a the 

accuse4. gtlilt7 of Tiola.t10lbl •t the 90th Article ot War 1a 

approTed.. Upon the concurrmce of The Judge AdTOcate General, 

the sentence 1a continle4. and will be carried into execution. 

An appropriate guardhouse 1a deaignatecl &a the place ot contineunt. 

~~vi~.> 
Bobert V. :Brown~ r:isdeii,TAOO 

21 Aug 1950 

I C011cur 1n the fONSoins actien. 
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(45)DEPARr:MENr OF 'f HE .ARllY 
Oi'fioe ot Tbs Judge .Advooat• General 

Waslu.Agton 25, D. c. 

JAGK - Cl( 3423 72 
4 AUG 1950 

UNITED ST.A.TES ) 82D AIRBORNE DMSIO?l 

v. Trial by G.C.JL., 00J1Tened at Fonl 
Bragg, Horth Carolina,. 9 JuM 1950. 

First Lieubeuat IRVDDF. ) Dismissal, total torteiturea ai'ter 
DICKESOJJ (0-1293220), CompaJ:V) promulgation_ am oontinemen tor
•x-, 505th .Airborne Infantry ) . five (5) rears. 
Re,1men. ) 

-------------~---·~--~-------OPDIIO?l ot the BO.ARD dF BEVI:a' 
M'o.AFEB, wor..r· ud LINCH 

Of"fioers at The Judge JdTooa.te General' a Corp• 

---·-------------------------

1. The Board ot R•Ti• has exam.1.ae, the reoord ot trial ill. the 
oase ot the oftioer ::namec1. abon and aubm1ta this, its opiDi.o:a, to tl» 
Judicial CoUJ'loOil and The Judge JdTOo,a.te General. 

2. The aooused was tried upoA the toll0ri»g oharge ud apooifioa• 
tionaa 

CRARGBa Violation ot the 93rd Jrtiol• ot War•. 

"-- Speoifioation la In that Firat Lieute~t Irnng F•. Diolceraon., 
Com~ •x•, 505th .Airborne Infantry Regimen, Fort Bragg. 
Borth Caroli~, did, at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, on or 
a.bout; 31 «Tam11ry 1950, telonioualy steal ten dollar• (110.00 ), 
lmrlul ourre:noy' ot the Umte4 States, the property- ot 
Sergeant Firat Cl.us nae Jonea, Campu;y •x•i, 605th Airboru 

"Intctey Regimen. 

BO'lEa !he remaining apeoifioa.tiona aimilarly allege laroeq 
ot money- on the dates, in the amounts. uad tram the peraou 
shon:L belawa · 

SE!o• Date llllt,wd; Perao:a 
. 

z 3 Feb 1950 t100.oo .Cpl Leo:a D. !oler 
3 2 Feb 1960 $100.00 Pn Jlan R. Grittia 
4 . 2 liar 1950 t100..oo Pvt Jean B. Grittia 
6 18 liar 1950 •100.00 Pn Jean i.. Orittia 
6 I Jpr 1960 tl25.00 .Pte Kerbsn L. Cooper 
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He pleaded JJOt guilty to aDd was tound guilty ot the oha.rge au speoiti
cations. No eviden.oe of previous convictions was introduoed. He •aa 
senten.oed to be dismissed. the aer'lioe, to forfeit a.11 p,q and a.llow
anoes to become clue after tho date ot the order direoti.Jlg uecutiOJL --
of tha ae:teme, am to be oontind. at bard. labor at such plaoe as 
proper authority may direot for tive years. 'fhl reTiffi•g authority 
approved the sentenoe am forwarded the record of trial for aotion 
pursuant to .Article of War 48. 

3. Evide:D.CM 

a. For thl Proseoution '· 

Aoouac,d ia in the milltary service and has been a meaber ot Comp~
•x.-, 505th .Airborne Intantry Regiment, Fort Bragg, North Carolina, sinoe 
&bout the first of Ootober 1949. On approximately the tirat ot Ja.miary 
1960, hia oompeny commander, Ca.ptain Willialll R. Reid., appoillted accused 
BoDds &Xld. Savings Officer. In this oapa.oity, acoused was responsible 
tor oolleotion of soldiers• deposits after the men were paid (R 9). 
Within the 505th .Airborne lnf'e.ntry Regiment, the Se.vil..gs and Bonia 
Officer after oolleoting money for soldiers• deposits was auppoaed to 
turn the money into the persomiel offioe. 'fhe money would be a.eoompaniet 
by a list showi:ng the 0 amount of ea.oh man concerned.• In turn the 
Savings and Bonds Otr.loer would reoeiTe a "bulk reoeipt11 tor the money 

. turDed ia by him (R 24-2-7). The Soldiers' Deposit Books of the aeveral 
depositors w•re kept in the personnel office and when the deposit• were 
brought in to the personnel off'ioe by the Savings and Bonds atfioer the 
deposits would be entered in the depcsit books ot the depo1itor• ant 
authentioated.. .At the' same time, a. oolleotion wuoh!lr would be made up 
&rd. the money- would be turned in to Fina.me (R 24, 27. 29 ). The Fi?llllM 
Ott'ioe receiTed soldier•' deposits with a form "more er less ••• /Jiki/ 
a roat•r• ia aix oopies and the soldier•' deposit books. _The books am 
six oopioa of the form would be receipted am the books and two oopiea 
of the tom would be returned to the o.tf'ioer who brought the money. ot 
the rema1u11g tour oopiea ot the form, three would be sent to st. Louie, 
Gd. tm remainiBg OD.e would be Tete.inei in the Finanoe Otfioe. From.·" 
the retained oopy- a :m.emorelldum e:a.try as to the deposits would be entered. 
upon tlw p~ card.a ot the several depositor• (R 28-29). Individua,l pt.y 
card.a were mai~taimd in tM regular oourse ot busiDeaa ill the Fil'laJlOe 
ot:f'iee and the fact ot a d.ep0,1it by- an 1l3di.Tidual was supposed to be 
enterei o:a. bis pq- card (R 30)• 

. Aoousecl reoeiTed money for deposita from the tollouring Jlalled lllllll 
of hi• 00JDP&J27 tor deposit in their Nspective aoldiers' depoait aooounta 
in the &m0UD.t1 aJld on thl dates shalra opposite their namea 1 

a 
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11am Am.oUJLt Date 

Sgt lat Cl Xiae J~ 110.00 Sl Jan 1950 
(R 10-12) 

Cpl Leon Tole?' t100.oo _ 2 Feb 1960 
(R 13-14,46J Proa RE lS) 

ht Jean R. Grif'th t100.oo 1 Feb 1950 
(R 16-17,46; Proa El: 1,) 

Pvt Jean R. Grifth t100.oo l Mar 1950 
(J1 17-18,46; Pros Bx 15) 

Pvt Jean R. GriftiJl 1100.00 l'I Mar 1950 
(a 18,46; Pree Ex 16) 

Pfc Herbert L. Coo_per 1125.00 1 Apr 1950 
{R 20•2l,46J Proa EE 17) 

The deposit• given by Griff:ln to aoouaed nre all in bills ot 
twenty dolla.ra, am the ou depoait md.e b;r Toler did not aontais a 
huna.re, 4ollar bi11 (R 45). 

The aervioe reaorda and pay oarda of the abow um.e4l el2l.1ate4 meB 
have no entries evidenc1z.g the mald.Dg of the clepoaita •et forth opposite 
their...._.. (R 23, Proa Ez:a 1,2,3,4; R 28,29,30, Pr-oa ha 7,8,9,10). 
Soldiers' Deposit Books pertaim.ng to Griffin aDd Cooper retaimd by' the 
personnel otfioer likewise were void ot 4'Utriea re1peeti:aag iepoaita of 
the am.ouata above set forth opposite their JWUa (R 24, Proa Eu 5,6). 
F.Lrst LieuteD&J1t Thomu W. DonoTan, Personnel Oftioer of the 606th 
Airborne IDtantry Regiment, te1tif1e4 tm.t hi• ottio• held the soldiers' 
deposit oarda for Gritfb. am Cooper am that, u to Jones ud Toler, :no 
deposit, bad. beea made through hi• offloe, and, therefore, card.a ba4 
not been initiat.M for them (R 23 ). 

Sometime Within a. month after 2 February 1950, the 4ate upcm. whioa 
Toler had giTen aocuae4 tl00.00 to iepoait in soldiers' deposits, ao
ouaed called Toler and told h1a that he had ·aot depoa1ted hi• tJ,oo.oo 1a 
aoldiera' depoaits and e:xplaiJled that tmre 1IU •& troubled affair ill. 
hie family" (R 14). On 19 April aoowsed had a ooawnation with 110..• 
aD4 informed tha latter that he still hat hi• ten dollar• but would 
depoa1t 11; (R 11). 

Om. or aboltb 17 Jprll 19fi0 L:1.euteJWLt ColoJJel D>ben s. Moon, 
4ireo1;ecl Captda Reid, 1• the preae.- of aoouaed, to prooeri to u• 
ouaed'a quarbera anc1. there Wi.tne11 •the entire proo9d.ure ot /uomey
ta1d.11g f'l'Olll a .too1;looker a oert;a.in em-elope oontd.Diag 11J1J-rwy'" belong
ing to Gritf'in am Cooper. Colonel Jbore &110 direnei tha:b Grit.ti• 
am Cooper &OOOJBpaJll' Ca.pt&in Reid and aoouted (R zs•.u). Pursuan 
to Colonel Beid'• d.ireotion the party went to aoouaed' a bmllt iJl 
Fqette'rille. ·.uouae4 drOft hi• own oar am the wo aliatet •n 
aooompud.H. Captai.Jl Reid ia hi• oar. Ba route, nopa wr• ll&4e at 
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·~ 34, ae the •lalceview Off'ioer• • Mess,• and at the "R a: S Servio• 
COJIIP&DiY• at Spri».g Iue. At the aer'rl.ce 1ta:tion, aoouaed uked James 
Roscoe :Pope, a partner in the service sta.tiOJL, to lem him four hundre4 
and seTenty-tive ·dollars until the :aaxt morm.11g. Acouaed explained to 
Pope that although he oould write a check, a check would not do aa be 
needed ca.ah. Pope acceded to aoouse4' a request and l8Xlt him. tht m.oDey 
which included tour one hundred. clollar bill.a. Joouari left his car 110 
be serviced am to be pioked. up the next day. .Although accused did 
not return tor the oar tor aeven or ten days, it ba.d not been kept u 
a pledge tor the loan (R 39-40). Pope considered acouaed to ha:n a 
good reputation am to be a good riek (R 41). .Atter leaving the aervioe 
station, Captai:a Reid, Cooper, aDd Griffin aooamp&Died aoo\18ed to hia 
home. Jooused went to another room on the f'irat floor and two or three 
mi:autes later returned to the room where Captain Reid wu waiting (R 
36). Conoerning aoouaed' s action on his returJ1 Captain Reid testitiecla 

•cb Wha.t then occurred. t 
• Al He went to the footlooker that was aittiDg right 

there, and. he opened it and looked inside of it, u.d he rummaged. 
arotmd there in it, and then. he oalled me oTer a%ld ht picked. 
out a envelope and he saic1., •Here is the envelope.• It was 
down .lmder some O.D. thirigs. (R 36) 

a<h I reoall you mi:nd to your previous teatimo~ oo:a-
oerlrl.ng a transaction iJi the home ot Lt. Dioker•on during thl 
month of .April, 1950. Are you ule to state ot your own kDolr
ledge tha.t the envelopes taken from the tootlcoker tbat you 
described actually came from that tootloobr? 

a.Al I could aq that the enTelopea appeared. to ban been 
taken from it, ainoe he wa.a there am the footlocker wu opeaecl., 
but he •a.a between me am the footlocker. I wa.a on tbe other 
side, and. he we.a behind the tootlooker, between it and. me.• (R 4-i) 

The envelope wbioh was unopened had tba JUIID.e8 or Cooper am. Gritfia upcm 
it. Captain Reid opeDBd tht enTelope and to\Uld at lea.at three one hml• 
dreci dollar bills in it. Captain Reid replaoed the momy in the n:nlope 
aDd left (R 37). Captain Reid preceded accused. Orittin and Cooper to 
hie oar. While aooused wu going to the oar with Grittin ud Cooper 
he asked them it they were satisfied with the •proeedure going on.• 
When they responded, •10, air, we want aomeou in high.er authority to 
aee what aa.tiataotion n om get from the :matter,• aoouaed expreaaet 
the wish that they would not, tha" he did not want •the thhi.g to oome 
to that•• and be •oourt-martialecl or diaoharged.11 {R 4'6-46). 

Captain Reid reported to Colonel lloore the tollovring mond.llg ad 
subaequenbly turned over the ell'Velope ad. mouy to Cblonel .Moore (R S7,42.). 
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Colonel Moore identitie4 Proaeoution Exhibit 11. ·an envelope labeled 
with Griffin's name -am three oae hundred dollar bills oontaizied 
therein. a.nd Prosecution Exhibit 12. I.D envelope labeled with Cooper's 
name a:nd one hundred dollar bill. seven ten dollar bills aDd a tiw , 
dollar bill oontained therein aa the envelope• w monq hi reoeiTed 
trom Captain Reid (R 42-4-$). 

b. For the Defense 

"t4>on requeat ot the de.fen.a• oounael. the court took judicial notice 
ot paragraph a.. DA Bulletin No. 56• :&a.dquarter• 82d .Airborne Division. 
9 March 1950. wbioh proTiaa u tollana 

•soIDIERS' DEPOSITS• Bnli1ted men deairillg to make 
Soldier's depoait• will be eJLCOuraged to make auoh deposits 
imnediately alter being paid on payday. PeraoJ1Il81 ottioer• 
will deposit the1e tum.a with the DiTiaion Finanoe Officer 
on or before 1600 hours o:i:a. pa;yday. Arrangemeata tor aooepting 
deposits at a later hour may be made by oontaoting the Di'Viaion 
Finanos Of'fioe (Telephone 5-2116) prior to 1600 hours.• (R 47) 

Aooused, after bi,ing apprised ot his rights. elected to make an 
unsworn statement under examination of the defense 001mSel. He stated 
that he had been ill the Army tor 9-1/2 yea.rs and had eombat duty with 
tm 366th Intantr;y in Italy am had subsequently aernd in Japan. Ji, 
had been awarded the Silver Star tor gallantry in aotion a.J'ld also reoeiTed 
the Purple Heart &Ild the Combat Infantryman' 1 Badge. Prior to joi:aing 
Compai:v K, 605th Airborne Infantry Regmnt, hB had handled soldiers 1 

deposita tor the 24th Infantry RegilDsnt in Japan and there mver had 
been any oooasion tor anyone to aeouse him. of converting money to h11 
own use (R 51). H, joined Compu.y Kin 0otober 1949 ud. si~e that 
time had th9 duties ot Bonds a.Di Savings Of'fioer in the oomp~. On 
aenral oooasions a.tter 1 February 1960 he reoeiTod money from Grittin, 
Toler and Cooper. At the time he reoeived depo1it1 trom Toler a.nd 
Grit.tin in February, aooused was preparillg to take Platoon Airborne 
leadership and was taking pan in platoon. tests in attack and def'en.se. 
During the month he did .not ha.ve an opportunity of giving his ·oolleo
tioru, to tho Personnel Ottioer. but plmmed to turn them in on th!I · 
28th. p~ dq. On the 27th, holreve.r. he had to make a jump in the 
Ua.okall ar.ea., and did not return until after 5 o'olock: on the 28th._ 
ho or. three clqa atter p~ d~ aoouaed aeoepted more money- tor 
deposit tran Griffin alld at that time told Griffin that the earlier 
amount had not been deposited u a.ooused had been unable to get to 
.the FiJLaDoe Offioe. When the Daily Bulletin oame out tran. Division 
Bu.dquartera stating that all deposits must be ma.de on p~ day. ao• 
oused i:raterpreted that to mean "that all deposits would be ma.de on 
Pay day'I and so did not go to the Finance 0:1'.t'ioe to make the deposit. 
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In the oourse of tht month. aoouaed reoeived· &nother deposit from. 
Griffin although the latter was told that the deposit would not be 
ma.de until pay day. On 27 Maroh 1950. aoou.,ed went to Fort W~, 
Indiana, to get his wile who had just le:t'b the hospital, and did. 
not return until l April when he "umpire(d) thl 325th.• When ao
oused returDed trOlll the field. Cooper gave him $126.00 although ao
oused told him it would not be deposited until the 30th. It was a.o
ouaed1s intention to take all the money which he had and whioh 
amounted to 1475.00 and deposit it with the Plnanoo Of.tioer (R 48-49). 

In eaoh instanoe that a.ooused reoeived money for soldiers I d.eposits, 
he had_given & reoeipt although the giTiDg of a reoeipt by a Bond aDd 
Savings Offioer 1runot authorized• .Aoouaed did not keep soldiers• 
deposit money in tm oompany safe after one of the keya to the safe 
disappeared. Instead he kept it in a footlooker. When be aooepted. 
money for deposits he ·•just stuok 1t11 with his own funds until u re
turned home. At that time he would put the several amounta reoeived 
into envelopes labeled with the naJ:Dlt8 of the persons who had given tlw 

· money to him. He did not alwqs put in the d.enaminatioDB of billa he 
had reoeiTed, and did not feel it would :make any dittereno• ao long u 
he put in the oorreot amount (R 49•50). · 

He admitted reoeiving money fromllr. Pope but l.dded he ha.d expense• 
at the time sinoe hia wile waa in the hospital. He did not leave his 
oar ~th Pope as a pledge. When he ha.d been direoted to go to hi• 
quarters in FayetteTille. he did not understand he was to prooeed tmre 
directly. The. tollorl:n.g ~, howeTer. the Battalion Conmalllder told h1:a 
that he ha.d meant to tell aooused 'b:> go direotly to bia quarter• (R 50, 
51). , , .· 

Captain William A. Reio.. reoalled as a 111 tnen by the deteme, 
testified that he believed Compa.l\V' K took part in a tiel4. problem OJI. 

the 27th aXld 28th of February 1950 bw oould not state whether aoouaed. 
took part in _the problem. lie recalled that in the approximate period 
of 27 Ya.roh to l April ucuaed went on a short leave. Captaia Reid 
further testified that aooused' a reputation far truth. ~raoity, am 
honesty was very good and that his reputation for moral ·oh&raoter wu 
e.xoellent. 

With reterenoe to previoua testimony oonoerning the atop made at 
the Lakeview 0ttioers• JleH en route to aeouaed•a quarter• iJl FqetteTille. 
Captain Reid stated that a llajor Morgan had called and aaked that ao• 
o~ed aee him at the olub (R 51-52,). 

Major James H. Porter testified that he hai knOlnl aoouaed tor 
2-1/2 years, ha.d aer-red with him tor approximately a yearJ that ao
ouaed'a reputation tor truth. vera.oity, hoMaty. and moral character 
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was exoe.llent;, aIXl that in so far as he lalsw aooused's performanoe ot 
duty had been excellent (R 52,53). 

Sergeant; Ernest Thompson testified that he had known aooused tor 
approximately eight to nine months during which period a.ooused had been 
his platoon leader. Based upon his uaooiation with aooused Sergea:z:xt 
Thompson stated that aooused's reputation tor truth, veracity, honest7 
and moral oonduot wu exoellent, am, further, that he was Tery effi
oient in his duties (R 53). 

4. Disouaaion 

Aooused. has been found guilty of six of.fames ot laroeD;Y' totaling 
ts35.00 trom four named enlisted men during the period 31 January 1950 
to 3 .April 1950, inolusive. Th9 e'rldenoe shows that Withill that period. 
aoouaed as Bonds am Savings Officer of his company aooepted money :f'rom 
four enlisted men of his oompany tor deposit in soldiers' deposits. ' In 
fulfillment. of that purpose, accused was supposed to turn money so re
oeived int;o the Regimental Persomi.el 0.ftioe where in turn the necessary 
vouoher would be made up and .trom whence the money would be turned 1lL to 
Fina.nee. The pay records and ser'rloe reoords of the several soldier• 
oonoerud, by their failure to reoord the i'aot of deposit of the amount• 
entrusted to aooused. evidence the oiroum.sta.ncae that the monies were 
never in fact deposited in Fi~•• On 19 .April 1950, aooused. admitted 
to Joma .trOlll whom he had aooepted ten dollara on 31 Jaauary that » 
had aot deposited ·the ten dollars. In his unsworn statement to the 

· oourt, aooused adJDitted he had made no depoaits atter l February. 0a. 
19 .April 1950. he was directed to produce the money entrusted to him. 
by two of the enlisted men oonoerud. Pursuant thereto he prooeeud 
to hi• home in Fayetteville wh9re the mo11ey was supposed to be. En 
route he borrowed l476.00 of which $400 was in billa ot $100.00 denomi
nation. Upon arrival at his home aooused absented himself for a fflfl 
minutes from Captain Reid• his company commander, who had been directed 
to aooomp~ him. Upon his return to the room in whioh Captain Reia 
wu waiting, acouaed ostensibly witMre,r an envelope from. a tootlooker. 
Contained in the envelope was t-475.00, OW'll8rship of whioh was· attributed 
to Cooper and Grittin, two of the enlilted men who had entrusted money 
to aooused. .for deposit in soldiers' deposits. or tbs $475.00, $400.00 
was in bills of tl:00.oo den.omination. None ot the amoun.ts severally 
entrusted to uoused had contained billa of that dena.m1nation. 1.mplioi~ 
in the findings ot guilty by the court is the till.Cling of fact that the ' 
t476.00 ostensibly taken tram his footlocker by a.ooused wu the $4'75.00 
aoou.sed had borrowed from Pope a f• minutes earlier. Suoh a fiiading 
of faot wa.a juatifiei. That aooused should have possession of $475.00 
entrusted to him. by others, whioh he was being oalled upon to produo•, 
and ooinoident thtreto. have tm neoesaity of borrowimg the identioal 
sum. to relieve domaatio distress, is too lml1lcely to be considered 
tact (CY 3404~, lbrt;on. 1950). It should 'be obaerTed tha.t a.ooused•• 
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liability to Griffin and Cooper was but #425.00, and that his total 
liability to Griffin, Cooper. Toler and Jones wu tsss.oo. It is 
apparent from all the ciroumstanoes shown by the record that on 19 
.April 1950 when he we.a called upon to produce the money which belonged 
to Cooper e.Dd. Griffin that not only their money but that which be
longed to Jones and Toler was DOt only Wldeposited but was dissipated. 
It is noted that even at the trial accused atudiously avoided account-

. ing for the tu.nds received from Jones and Toler•. In the light of the 
foregoiag his olaim of comuingling the funds entrusted to him With 

· bis own is obviously specious. 

"wcelJT• or stealing, is the unloi'ul appropriation 
of personal property which the thief lalows to belong either· 
generally 9r specially to aDOther, with intent to deprive the 
OWDer permallflntly of his property therein. Unlawful appro
priation may be••• by conversion through breach of trust 
or bailment• (MCM, 1949, par 180,g). 

The evidence that accused at divera dates between 31 January od 
3 .April 1950, inclusive, received the sums of money totaling $635.00 
from four enlisted men for the purpose of· depositing as.id sum. to their 
respective soldiers' deposit accounts, but did not do ao, and tailed 
to account therefor but tried to render a false acoount in part, exem
plifies larceny within tha definition set forth (Morton, supra). 

Aocused' s pretext that the M75 bon-cwed from Pope belonged to 
Griffin am Cooper at best may be considered as an aot of restitution, 
but restitution ia DOt a defense to the offenses charged. 

5. It is suggested by appellate counsel tor accused (a) that 
.Article ot War 93 as am.erd.ed by the act o£ 24 Ju:o.e 1948 (62 Stat 640. 
10 u.s.c. 1565) does DOt abolish the hiatorioal distinction between 

· oommon law larceny am embeulementJ (b) that the speoificationa of 
the charge which comnonly allege that accused did •telonioualy ate.al• 
is identical to the larceny specification contained in .Appendix 4. 
Manua.l for Courts-Martial, 1928; (o) that. therefore., aooused wu 
charged with oamnon law larceey-J (d) that since the proof te?lds to 
show embezzlement rather than larceny there is a Tarianoe between. the 
allegations and the proof. · ·. 

We disagree. With rerereilCe to proposition (a). s~ra.. we find 
that Congress intended to abolish the historical teclmic difference 
between larceny and embezzlemeut and to recognize the gist of those 
two offenses, the unl.a.wi'ul appropriation of the personal. property ot 
another., as ontt offense to be demted as larceny. In bearinge on 
ER 2575. 80th Congress, Fi'rst Session, the purpose of the amendment 
to .Article of War 93 was stated a.a tollOW'SI 

• 
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•••• The purpose ot this ameltdment i~ to remove thl teeh
pi.cal distinction betlreea larceny aDd embez,lement which 1a 
many eues becomes Tery diffioul.t ot applioation. partioularly 
with peraomel admimatering oourta1lartial who are not tho• 
roughly versed in the law. leroeny. as we knolr, a.t common 
law require• a. trespua~ whereas embezzlement is the tra.udlilent 
oonveraion of property into whose hama the property .has law• 
tully oome. We soon find ourselves in tm area ot custody a.a 
distinglil.sbed from possession. The proposed amendment we think 
follows the trend of most state jurisdiotions tc,,rard avoid.inf 
the teohnioal diatinotioJis between laro•Jl1' and emboz1lE110nt. 
(litarings. p 2129) 

It follows, tJier-etore, ainoe. the manner of initial possession ot property 
ii immaterial, that la:rceny. or embezzlement 'll&Y be defined identically 
as "the unlawhl appropriation of peraonal property wbioh the thief 
knows to belong either generally or spooia.lly to mother., with intent 
to deprive the owner perma.Dently of bis property thereill" (YcM, 19-19, 
par 180,g.). 

With reterenoe to propositiom Cb) and (o)., we obaerTe that the · 
larceny speoitica.tion based upon Article ot War 93 a.a amended oontaiDecl 
in .Append.ix 4., 'Manual for Courts-lfartial U.S. Army_, 1949, alleges 
"Felomously steal11 whereas the le.roecy speoifioation based upon camnon 
law larceny, contained in .Appendix 4, Manual for Courts-Mt.rtial, 1928, 
alleges •Felomously ta.lee, steal,· and carry aay. 1 It is obvious that 
the speoifioationa in the instant oase allege the offense of larcecy 
as defined in paragraph 180.(, ¥s.mal for.. Courta-J.artj.al u. s. .Army, 1949. 

It ia apparent. that ainoe the majpr premises adTanced by appellt.te 
ooUDBel a.re without merit. the oonclusiou based thereon are similarly 
Without merit. 

6. Department ot the Army reoords show that aooused is 28 pars 
ot age. married, and ms two children. Be is a high 1ohool graduate 
al.Id has received 22. hours or pre-cedioal aohool credits in the Illdiana. 
University Exteuaicn School. He had enlisted·aervioe· from l .April 
1941 to 10 September 1942 when he was commiaaicned a 1eoond lieutenant. 
lit was promoted to first lieutenant on 27 February 1945. He had combat 
service in Italy aDd as a result th8reot was- oarded the Purple· Heart•. 
Brome Star:Medal and Ulwr Star. Ha subsequently had foreign aervioe 
in Japan. HI.a efficiency ratings of ·record are "Very Satiaf'a.otory• (6). 
•EEcelle:nt• (10), and his overall efficiency- ratings are •079•, •01811 

, 

!10s•. am •066. • · . 

. 7. The court was legally constituted am ht..d juriadiotion over 
1;he person &lld tm otf'eneea • No error• injuriowsly atteoting the 
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substantial rights of accused were canmitted during the trial. Tm 
Board of Review ia or the opinion that tbs record of trial ia legally 
suttioient to support the findi:ogs of guilty and the sentence and to 
warrant contirma.tion or the sentence. Dismissal is authorized upon 
conviction of a Tiolation of ·.Article of War 93. 

_..::::;;;&a~~~..;;;;.C.._.,rn---=-~-<ZJ- __, J • .A.G.C.......~8-.....« 

-...-:A..-----=---«..r;;.L~~__.,.....::...,;;;......,,.____-.:• J. A. G.c• 

• 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY . 

ottice ot The Judge Advocate General 
Cl( 342,372 

THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, :Brown and Mickelwait 
otticera ot The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing· case ot First Lieutenant 

Irving F. Dickerson, 0-1293220, Company "K", 505th Airborne 

Infantry Regim.ent, upon the concurrence ot Tha Judge Advocate 

General the sentence is confirmed and will be carried into 

execution. The United States Discipllnar;r :Barracks or one 

chea 1a desisnated aa the place ot confinement. 

,- ~'·""'.' ., ' 

I concur 1n the toregoins action. 

c;--· ' 
-~~-- .:~~--/n • ~r---_~47~~ 
MaJor General, USA 
Acting The Judge Advocate General. 

..Sd 7'Uol-:; '~-
( OC).!O 59, September 6, 1950) • . 

' 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY (57)
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D.C • 

.'!JL >2 ~' .•.~ .•-.JAGH CM 342392 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

9TH lNFANI'RY DIVISICN 

_v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

First Lieutenai t JOSEPH HENRY 
) 
) 

Fort Dix, New Jersey, 1 and 2 
June 1950. Dismissal, total 

LONDON (060672), Headquarters ) forfeitures after promu.lgation, 
365th Infantry Regiment.. ) and confinement jor six (6) 

) months. 

HOLDIID by the 00\.RD OF REVIlW 
IITLL, HAUCK, arxl BA.RKIN 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General I s Corps 

1. The Board of Review has eYBm1ned the record of trial in the 
case of the officer named above and submits this, its holding, to The 
Judge Advocate General under the provisions of Article of war 5~: 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification 1: In that 1st Lieutenant Joseph H. Lomon, Head
quarters, 365th Infantry, did, at or near Fort Dix, New 
Jersey, 011 or about 18 April 1949, with intent to defraud, 
wil.t'ully, unlawfully, and feloniously forge the signature 
of one of the makers or a certain promissory note in sub
stantially the follovdng words and figures, to wit: 

(face of note) 

$25.00 No. 7 Norfolk, Va. April 18, 1949 
ON November 201 1949 We, or either of us PROMISE TO PAY TO 
THE ORDER OF ....,.,,_.,..........,...W. H. HOFHEillER COMPANY ___Negotiable 
and Payable without offset, at 

THE SFABOARD CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
Norfolk, Va. 

The Sum of $25 Dols 00 cts----~--:--..-~Dollars 
...i'o-r-val--ue received, with costs of collection including an 
attorney• s fee of ten per cent, if iricurred, in case of pay
ment shall not be made at maturity; and we, the makeror 
makers, endorser or endorsers hereof, hereby waive the 
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benefit of our homestead exenptions as to this debt, and 
the endorser or endorsers hereof hereby waive presentment, 
protest and notices of dishonor arrl agree that the time of 
payment of this note may be extended from tine to time with
out notice to, or the further consent of the said endorser 
or endorsers. 

Isl Lt Joseph H. London 
Isl Mrs. Ruby London Co. H. 365th Inf 

Fort Dix N.J. Address Fort Dix N. J. 
(back of note) 

W. H. HOFHEIMER COMPANY 
/S/ W. H. HOFHEIMER 

HOFHEIMER & COMPANY 
By' •••••••••••••••••••••• 

by falsely writing on the face thereof, without authority, 
the name "Yrs. Ruby London,• which said promissory note was 
a writing of a private nature which might operate to the 
prejudice of another. 

Specification 2: In tl'Bt 1st Lieutenant Joseph H. London, Head
quarters, 365th Infantry, did, at or-:-near Fort Dix, New 
Jersey, on or about 18 April 1949, with intent to defraud, 
wilfully, unlawfully, and feloniously forge the signature 
of one of the :os.kers of a certain promissory note in sub
stantially the following words and figures, to wit: 

(face of note) 

$25.00 No. 8 Norfolk, Va. April 18, 1949 
ON December 20, 1949 'le, or either of us PROMISE TO PAY TO THE 
ORDER CF ................... W. H. HOFHED1ER COMPANY Negotiable and 
Payable without offset, at -

THE SEABOARD CITIZENS NATIONAL BlNK 
Norfolk, Va. 

The Sum of $25 Dols 00 cts -~~--,.-- Dollars 
-l'o_r_val_ue received, lfith costs of collection including an 
attorney's fee of ten per cent, if incurred, in case payment 
shall not be made at maturity; and we, the maker or nakers, 
endorser of endorsers hereof, hereby waive the benefit of 
our homestead exemptions as to this debt, and the endorser 
or endorsers hereof hereby waive presentment, protest and 
notices of dishonor-and agree ·that the time of payment of this 
note may be extended from time to time without notice to, or 
the further consent of the said endorser or endorsers. 

,.. 
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/s/ Mrs Ruby London /s/ Lt Joseph H. London 
Fort Dix., N. J. Co. H. 365th Inf 

Address Fort Dix N. J. 

(back or note) 

W. H. HOFHEnm:R COMPANY 
/s/ vi. H. Hofheimer 

HOFHEIMER & COMPANY 
By' •••••••••••••••••••• 

by falsely writing on the face thereof., without authority, 
the name "Mrs. Ruby London" which said promissory note was 
a writing of a private nature which might operate to the 
prejudice of another. 

CHARGE n: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification l: In that 1st Lieuterun t Joseph H. London., Head
quarters., 365th Infantry, did., at or near Fort Dix., New 
Jersey., on or about 18 April 1949., with intent to defraud., 
wilfully., unlawfu.ll.y, and feloniously., utter., pass., and use 
as true and genuine., a certam promissory note in words and 
figures substantia~ as follows, to wit: 

(face of note) 
$2,5.00 No. 7 Norfolk., Va. April 18., 1949 
ON November 20., 1949., We, or either of us PROMISE TO PAY TO THE 
ORDER OF ___ W. H. HOFHEIMER COMPANY __Negotiable and 
Payable without offset., at 

THE SF.A.BOARD CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
Norfolk, Va. 

The SU.m of $25 Dols 00 cts___-"'!"'___ Dollars 
"""f-or_v_al...ue received., with costs of collection including an 
attorney's fee of ten per cent, if incurred, in case payment 
shall not be made at maturity; and we., the maker or makers, 
endorser of endorsers hereof., hereby waive the benefit of 
our homestead exemptions as to this debt., and the endorser 
or endorsers hereof hereby waive presentment, protest and 
notices of dishonor and agree that the time of pa.yment of 
this note may be extended from time to time without notice 
to, or the further consent of the said endorser or endorsers. 

/s/ Lt Joseph H. London 
/s/ Mrs. Ruby London Co. H. 365th Inf 

Fort Dix N.J. Address Fort Dix N. J. 

3 
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(back of note) 

W. H. HOFHEntER COMPANY 
/s/w. a. HOFHEIMER 

HOFHED4ER & COMPANY 
By •••••••••••••••••• 

a writing of a private nature which might operate to the 
prejudice of another, on which the said signature of llrs. 
Ruby London was, as he1 the said 1st Lieutenant Joseph B. 
London, then well lmew1 f alsel;y ma.de and £orged. 

Specification 2: (Identical to Specification 1, except the No. 
of the note nan, and the date "December 20, 1949. 11 ) 

CHA.ROE lll: Violation of the 95th Article of war. 

Specification: In that 1st Lieutenant Joseph B. L:>ndon, Head
quarters, 365th Infantey-, being indebted to W. H. Bofhe:illler 
Compa.:cy1 Norfolk, Virginia, in the sum of $125.00, which 
amount beca.ns due and payable from about 20 November 1949 
to about 20 Jlarch 1950, did, at Horfolk1 Virginia, from 
about 20 November 1949 to about 13 April 1950, dishonorably 
fail and neglect to pay said debt. 

Be pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charges and Specifica
tions. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sen
tenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances to 
become due after the date of the order directing execution of the sentence, 
and to be confined at ha.rd labor, at such place as proper authority uay 
direct, for six months. The reviewing authority approved the sentence and 
fonrardad the record of trial for action under .Article of War 48. 

3. Evidence. 

a. For the prosecution. 

First Lieutenant Joseph Henry London., the accused, was stationed at 
Fort Dix., New Jersey (R 23,37,39,47; Pros Exs 1,215, J.p. 2). 

In April 1949 he applied by mail to thew. B. Hofheimer Company of 
Norfolk., Virginia, for a three hundred dollar loan. This Compa.lly' was in 
the business of making loans to •personnel in the service" (Pros Ex .A.p 1, 
2; B pp.1.,2). Pusuant to the requiremnts of the compa:cy, the accused 
submitted personal data information, t1re1ve promissory notes each dated 
20 Yay 1949, 1n the SUll or twent.y-five dollars and severally payable on 
the 20th day of each month from Kay 1949 to April 1950, inclusive., and 
twelve postdated checks dated one on each of the due dates or the install
ment notes in the sum of twenty-five dollars each and drawn on the Peoples 
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National Bank and Trust Compaey of Pemberton., New Jersey (R 42.,43; Pros 
Exs 2.,3.,5.,6.,7., A pp 1.,2.,5). The promissory notes payable to the loan 
company were disoounted (purchased) by Hofheimer and Company., an affiliate 
(Pros Ex A, p 3J B., p 1). The company required that the notes be signed 
by the accused and his wife (R 511 Pros Exs 2.,5; A p 4; B p 3). They were 
actually signed by the accused and the signature of his wife was added by 
another person at hie direction (R 24,30,31,34.,43-45,51; Pros Exs 2.,5.,9). 
At that time his wife was living in Houston., Texas (R 41.,42). Upon receipt 
ot the installment notes and postdated checks the discounting compa..ey- sent 
the accused the sum of $252.00 by check dated 28 April 1949 (R 44; Pros 
Ex 1.., A p3, B p2). A. woman who· identified herself to an investigator as 
Jlrs. Ruby London., the wite of the accused., signed a paper. This signature 
was compared with the signature on the notes and they did not appear to 
have been written by the same person (R 23-32,34-36; Pros Exs 2.,5,9). 

The checks issued by the accused dated'20 September 1949 and 20 October 
1949 were dishonored by the bank., and upon notification by the company., 
the accused paid the sum by money order on 30 October 1949., and assured 
the company that it.would 11not happen againu (Pros Ex 8, A pp.7.,8). No 
further correspondence was received by the company from the accused (Pros 
Ex: A., PP• 7,8) • 

For lack of sufficient funds and the closing of the account, tblt 
checks dated 20 November 1949, 20 December 1949., and January 19.50 were -
not honored by the bank. Because of' the notation naccount closed11 the 
postdated checks dated 20 February am 20 Jlarch were never presented tor 
payment (R 42,43.,45,46,48; Pros .Ex A. pP4-7). The compa.ny sent a notice 

. by mail addressed to the accused of the dishonor of the 20 November check 
on 16 December 1949., but this notice failed. to reach him and was returned 
"after lfarch 2., 195011 (Pros Exs 3,4,4a, A p5). The company made no other 
or further demand upon the accused (Pros Ex A, pp. 6, 7). No notice was 
ever sent to the "co-signer.,• the wife or the accused (Pros Ex A p8). 
The company- •informed the Assistant Adjutant General., Fort, Dix, New Jersey, . 
about this delinquent account on January 13, 1950" (Pros Ex A p6). The 
customary practice followed by the co~ in such matters is described 
thus: IIWhen we receive absolutel,- no word or communication from the 
borrower for several months and his account becomes delinquent., we uSllBl.q 
write and ask tle Commanding Officer it he would be kind enough to call 
attention of the Officer to bis past due account •••• .ls a rule., we do 
not contact the co-signer if the co-signer is the wife., unless we get no 
response from our appeal to the CO, or after the Officer is deceased" 
(Pros Ex A. p8). . 

The unpaid balance owing- on the account as of 13 April 1950 (not 
including the note due 20 April 1950) and represented by the insta.llment 
no~s due 20 November 1949, 20 December 1949, 20 January 1950., 20 February -
1950, and 20 March 1950., together with the postdated checks dated on the 
duejdates of these notes, totalled $125.00 (R 45.,47.,49; Pros Exs ~,3,5,6, 
1; .&. pp.4-7). 

http:compa.ny
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A.f'ter being warned or bis rights under the 24th Article of War the 
accused was questioned on 27 January 1950 by Lieutenant Colonel Donald J. 
Probes., the local Inspector General., who bad been "in contact with the 
company" (R 37,39.,50). The accused oral~ stated tblt he was married to 
Ruby Neal and described the negotiation of tm loan substantial~ as related 
above (R 39,41-44). Colonel Probes 8 did not feel• that he should "pin him 
/accused] down to the identity of tm writer" or the signature "Urs. Ruby 
Y.ondon"-(R 51). He was not aware of the dishonor.of the 20 November check. 
He knew his bank account was •practically n11• at the time he was being 
questioned (R 46). He stated that he had written to the loan company to 
ndetermine the amount still owing" (R 47.,50). He further stated that he 
did not plan to do anything ,"about this until the investigation for the 
court-martial had been completed" (R 47). He never denied the obligation. 
The accused was 11very cooperative• (R 49). He did not indicate "what 
action he was actuall:y taking at that time to become solvent and liquidate 
the indebtedness" (R 50). 11There was soma conversation about securing 
another loan recently at the bank in san .Antonio" to pay- up bis smaller 
loans (R 50). He had made another loan from the Federal Service Company 
about the same time that he borrowed the money under consideration in this 
case (R 51). 

b. For the d.ef'ense. 

The accused after being warned of bis rights as a witness elected to 
take the stand and testify under oath (R 65.,66). He testified in detail 
with respect to his milita.cy service (R 66-72). He was stationed at Fort 
Dix., New Jersey (R 67.,76.,79.,80). He learned from a nbrother officer" about 
the loan compan,- and made application for a loan. At its request he sub
mitted "personal history" data and received back trrelve promissory note . 
forms to be sigmd by- him and his wife (R 74.,75). He signed his name to 
the notes a.Di bad the name or his wife signed by another officer so that 
it would not appear to be the same handwriting as his mm and possibly- not 

,be accepted by the loan company- (R 75,79.,81.,82.,89; Pros Exs 2.,5). He bad 
her address on the notes as Fort Dix., New Jersey- (R 93; Pros Exs 2.,5). 
He checked ~ in the letter to the question: Is your wife with y-ou? 
(R 93). She was living in Houston., Texas. She was recovering from ill
ness (R 79.,80.,97). He sent bis wife support money regularly- (R 82). He 
had taken "similar action" on about four prior occasions in accordance 
with an agreement between him and his wit'e (R 79.,80) •. Similarly she bad 
also signed his name and obligated him at tinBs when he knew about it or 
learned a.bout it "later on" (R 79). In January- 1950., when she learned · 
about this transaction all she wanted to know was how much was involved 
and the source of the loan (R 80.,86.,87.,98). She was adding up the total 
amount of his indebtedness (R 87). She came to Burlington 2 Februar,y 
1950 (R 86). Colonel Probes later told her about the "mecha.nicstt of the 
loan (R 86). He and his wife are ttvery friendlyft (R 97). He returned 
the signed insta] lment notes to the loan company together with checks "to 
correspond with the amount of $25.00 per month." He deposited $25.00 per 

http:milita.cy
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month to cover these checks as they became due (R 75,.76). He received 
a check for $252.00 from the company (R 89, Pros Ex l). "When the compaey 
wrote to him about two delinquent payments, he replied in October inclosing 
them in the form. of a money order (R 75). The bank did not honor the 
November and December checks (R 82,83,85,86). At that time he knew that 
these checks would not be honored (R 83,84,85). However, he intended to 
pay off the nentire balance" of the debt and had notified the company of 
his intentions to go overseas and requested it to inform. him "what tie 
entire balance consisted of" (R 83,84). He did not contact the company 
after writing the 30 October letter (R 84,94). He did not receive the 
company letter dated 16 December 1949 (R 90-92; Pros F.x 4). The company 
informed the Inspector General tlnt 11 they would not deposit the checks" 
so he did nothing about the bank account (R 85). He did not buy an auto
mobile. He had been purchasing an automobile "which the officer had 
taken" back. He bad to go to Georgia to get it (R 84). Late in November 
he went on leave to talk to the officer and to arrange a loan with a bank 
in San ..\.ntonio, Texas (R 76). He went to Fort Benning, Georgia, San 
Antonio, and Houston, Texas (R 76). He secured about $1900 and it was 
his intention to pay off all his bills (R 76,77,95,98). · He discussed 
them with his commanding officer (R 76). The regimental commander 
direct~d the accused to continue with his 11clearing at that time". {R 77). _ 
He was in.formed of a letter in his 201 file an::l that it would result in 
an investigation (R 77). He told Colonel Probes that he would not pa.y 
off this debt "until the outcome or the investigation whetmr it resulted 
in court-martial or acquittal" (R 84). He decided this about 3 January 
1950 (R 94-96,98). His "plan of action" was "not to -compete in aey wa7 
with their investigation" (R 85). The chances that the investigation 
might result in a charge against the accused appeared insignificant con
sidering the matters before the Regimental Commarrler (R 77,96). The sum 
of $125.00 was due and owing (R 84,87,108). He could pay off the compaey 
promptly if he considered it necessary or important (R 78). At that time 
$75.00 was due (R 79). ttI feel that rq creditor is due an explanation 
as to why I didn't pay or haven't paid a bill. Using this particular 
investigation was the best reason I could give them" (R 96,97). He thought 
he had a 11legal defense for not paying the debt to Hofheimer" under the . 
circumstances (R 103). He did not interpret az:vthing as being dishonorable. 
It was important that his record be "completely cleared" (R 104.}". .An 
"incident" he had with his automobile prohibited him from. paying when ha 
did not have enough money (R 104,107). He was paying $75.00 per month for 
the car (R 106). The accused received -pay of $331.00 per month (R 108,109). 

Yrs. Ruby London, the wife of the accused, testified that she lived 
in Houston, Texas, until 29 January 1950 (R 110,111). She and the accused 
bad an agreement when -they were married. She authorized him to use her 
"name or signature in connection with a financial transaction of any kind" 
{R 112,117). nrt waii always understood between us that if it was necessary 
or became necessa:ry for him to sign anything to his benefit, anything that 
he thought would benefit me too, that he could do it" {R ll3). She had 
authorized her husband to either sign her name or have her name signed 

. 7 
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to any legal obligation "that he might desire" (R 119). She had signed 
his name to a government check and for some furniture'which she purchased 
(R ll2,ll4,J.15). She did not know 11 how many obligations where Lt. London" 
had signed her name (R ll4). The accused told her that he owed a loan 
company but she learned about the details when Colonel Probes showed her 
the notes (R 113,115). She recognized 11 those notes as being a joint 
obligation" (R ll4). She would have paid the obligation if anything 
happened to her husband (R 113). She realized that she was jointly 
responsible for the debt when her name "went on that note" (R 119). She 
does not know j,.f it has been paid (R ll9). She ·thought it was to have 
been paid in January (R 120). She told Colonel Probes that she had not 
signed the notes. He did not ask her if she had authorized her husband 
to sign her name and she did not tell him so (R 116). Her husband told 
her another officer had signed the notes (R ll6). She had not signed 
them. She was residing in Houston, Texas, on 18 April 1949 (R 117,llB; 
Pros Exs 2,5). She had no objection to the "entrytt of her name on the 
notes. It never occurred to her to prefer to have such papers sent to 
her for her signature (R 118). She received money from her husband 
ttalways• by telegram {R 118). She and her husband had not executed 
powers of attorney (R ll9). They had had a joint bank account (R ll8). 

The conuna:rrling officer of the accused was of the opinion that the 
accused "performed his duty in a superior manner" (R 121,122). In con
nection with his duty his character is excellent (R 122). A prior com
manding officer of the accused considered him "an excellent officer and 
a good instructor. 11 As far as he knew the character of the accused was 
excellent in the company (R 124). 

4. Discussion. 

A conviction of the offense of forgery requires proof: 

11 (a) That a certain writing was falsely made or altered as 
alleged; (b) that the writing was of a nature which would, if 
genuine, apparently impose a legal liability on another, or 
change his legal liability to his prejudice; (c) that it was 
the accused who so falsely made or altered such paper; and 
(d) facts and circumst~ces indicating the intent of the 
accused thereby to defraud or prejudice a right of another 
person •••• The falsity of a written instrument may be proved 
by the testimony of the person whose signature was forged, 
showing that he had not signed the document himself, and 
that he had not authorized the accused to do so for him 
••••" (Par. 180!_, MCM, 1949, p.244). 

The evidence £ails to show a lack of authority in the accused to use the 
name of his wife on the promissory notes referred to in the specifications 
under Charges I and II. Proof of absence of authority is essential to 
establish forgery. To support a conviction, a lack of authority mnst be 
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shown by direct evidence or by evidence of circumstances from which a 
lack of authority may reasonably be inferred (Dig. Ops. TJAG, 1912-40, 
Sec. 451(29), p.321). 

In the specification under Charge III the accused is charged with, 
dishonorably failing and neglecting to pay prior to April 13, 1950, 
certain loan installments totalling the sum of $125.00, evidenced by five 
installment notes, in the amount of $25.00 each, one of which was due on 
the 20th day of each of the months of Novemoer and December 1949, and 
January, February and March 1950. This obligation is further evidenced 
by five postdated checks executed in May 1949 with dates and a.mounts 
corresponding to the due dates and amounts appearing in the installment 
notes. , 

11A postdated check is one containing a later date than 
that of delivery. The presumption is that the maker has an 
inadequate fund in the bank at the time of giving it, but 
that he will have enough at the date of presentation. A 
postdated check is, in effect, the same as a bill of exchange 
or bank draft payable on demand at or after the day of its 
date." (10 c.J.s. 412). 

A postdated check is "evidence of debt couple.d with a promise to pay at 
a future time" (CM 279483, Davis, 52 BR 227,230). Three of the checks 
were presented to the drawee bank for payment. Two were not. The notes 
due 20 November and 20 December 1949 are the same as those referred to 
in the specifications under Charges I .and rr., By 13 April 1950 these 
notes had been due less than five months and four months, respectively. 
The note due 20 January had been due less than three months, the note 
due 20 February less than two months, and the note due 20 March had been 
due about three weeks. The final installment for repayment of the orig
inal loan was not yet due. 

The payee made no demand upon the accused for payment of any of 
these installment notes. No notice was ever sent to the "co-signer." 
The "customary practice" followed by the company was to write to the 
commanding officer 11when we receive absolutely no word or communicat'i.on 
from the borrower for several months." When the accused was q~estioned 
by Lieutenant Colonel Probes on 27 January 1950 there was an "inference 
that five or six payments were still past due" (R 45). At that time 
the accused knew his bank account was "practically nil." However, he 
"stated that he had written a letter to the Hofheimer Company to deter
mine the exact amount still owing" (R 47,50). He further stated th.at 
he did not plan to do anything about t~e payments "until the investiga
tion for the court-martial· had been completed" (R 47). He never denied 
the obligation (R 49). He did not indicate definitely 11what action he 
was actually taking at that time to become solvent and liquidate the 
indebtedness" (R 50). There was "some conversation about securing another 
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loan.n It is noted that the company was in the business of making un
secured loans to service personnel by mail. The high :interest rate 
charged for this service can be estimated from the fact that the accused 
was charged $48.00 tor the use of $252.00, a part of which he was to 
have had the use of for only one month, part for two months and so on 
up to twelve months. It appears that the payee took no steps to collect 
the money by civil processes. It made no demand upon the accused but 
relied entirely upon AI"Iey' agencies to force collection of its account. 
Using the processes or the Arley' in this way and under these circumstames 
amounts to an attempt to use the Anrry as a collection agency. 

Mere failure to pay an obligation promptly is not of itself suf
ficient grounds for charges against an officer under the Articles of 
war. For conviction of the offense charged, there must be evidence of 
rraud, deceit, evasion, false promises or some other circumstances in 
connection with the failure to pay- the debt of such a nature as to bring 
dishonor upon the military service. This is lacking. In CM 339424, 
Elliot, 18 Jan 50, it is stated: 

"Mere neglect on the part of an officer to pay a pecuniary obliga
tion is not a military offense unless such neglect is characterized 
by dishonorable conduct such as fraud, deceit, evasion or fraudu
lent .design to evade payment or specific promises of payme_nt. The 
gravamen of the offense lies in the dishonorable character of his 
neglect and failure to pay the debt arising from circumstances 
which so characterize it and not from the default (CM 256115, 
Krouse, 36 BR 229; CM 320687, Terrebonne, 70 BR 1.43; CM 318398, 

ty, 67 BR 281; CM 323108, Rockett, 72 BR 83; CM 325231, Silverio,n47 .BR 129) •11 

It appears that the evidence as a whole.does not show that the failure 
of the accused to pay the five installments due from 20 November 1949 to 
20 March 1950 was dishonorable. 

5. Records of the Department of the Army show that the accused is 
28 years of age, married, and has one child. He graduated from Jack 
Yates High School in Houston, Texas., in 1938, and thereafter attended 
Houston College for Negroes and Texas State University for one year 
each; In civilian life he worked as a laborer, tractor operator, shop 
steward., and postman. He enlisted in the Army on 13 January 1942., and 
attended Officer Candidate School from 5 February to 31 May 1945. He 
was commissioned as Second Lieutenant on 1 June 1945 and separated from 
the service on 1 February 1946. He was appointed Second Lieutenant, 
Officers' Reserve Corps, on 7 October 1946, completed a short tour of 
active duty, and a competitive tour of duty for appointment in the 
Regular Army. He was appointed Second Lieutenant., Regular A:rrrry., on 3 
October 1949. He served overseas for one year, and is entitled to wear 
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the Good Conduct Medal., the Bronze Star Medal., the Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign Ribbon with three bronze :;tars., the Combat Infantry Badge., 
and the World War II Victory )(edal. His efficiency ratings of. record 
are one very satisfactory., and numerical ratings of 117., 147, 137, 127 
and 114. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and the offenses.. For the reasons stated., the Board of Review 
holds the record of trial legally insufficient to support the findings 
of gullty and the sentence. 

ll 
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JAGH CM 342392 1st Ind· 

JAGO, Dept. of the A:nrry, Washington 25, n.c. 

TO: Commanding General, 9th Infantry Division, Fort Dix, New Jersey 

1. In the case of First Lieutenant Joseph Henry LJndon (060672), 
Headquarters 365th Infantry Regiment, I concur in the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally insufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. Under the provisions 
of Article of "iar 50, the findings of guilty and sentence are hereby 
vacated. 

2. Jihen copies of the published order in the case are forwarded to 
this office, together with the record of trial, they should be accompanied 
by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 
please place the file number of the record in brackets at the end of the 
published order as follows: 

(CM 342392). 

E. M. BRANNON 
1 Incl Major General 

Record of trial The Judge Advocate General 



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General (69) 

Washington 25, n.c. 
AUG· 9 1950

JAGH CM 342409 . • 

UNITED STATES ) RYUKYUS COMMAND 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
) Headquarters Ryukyu.s Command, 

Private LOOIS WOODALL (RA ) APO 331, 29 June 1950. Dis
14199733) , 519th Engineer ) honorable discharge, total 
Base Depot Company. ) forfeitures after promulgation, 

) and confinement for lif~. 

OPINION of the BQ\RD OF REVIEW 
HILL, HAUCK, and BARKIN . 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review bas examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldier named above, and submits this, its opinion, to the 
Judicial Council and The Judge Advocate General. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tion: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92d Article of War.· 

Specification: In that Private Louis Woodall, 519th Engineer 
Base Depot Company did, at RYCOM Engineer Depot, Army 
Post Office 719, Okinawa Ryukyus Islands, on or about 
0830 hours 18 '1'une 1950, with ma.lice aforethought, will
fully, deliberately, feloniously, unlawfully and with 
premeditation kill Private Roger Lee Colbert, a human 
being, by shooting him with a carbine. 

He pleaded not guilty to, and was foWld guilty- of,. the Charge and the 
Specification. Evidence of one previous conviction by summary court
martial for disobedience of standing orders was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances to become due after the date of the order directing execu
tion of the sentence, and to be confined at hard labor for the term of 
his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence and 
forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 48. 

J. Evidence. 

a. For the prosecution. 

The accused, .Private Louis Woodall, and Private Roger Lee Colbert, 
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the alleged nro.rder victim (known also as "Big Tomtt) were assigned to the 
519th Engineer Base Depot Company at Rycom Engineer Depot, Okinawa, 
Ryukyus Islams (R 24,31,51,58). Colbe,rt had in thE! past frequently 
taunted ·and molested the accused (R·24,25,28-30). 

The accused remirked to Corporal Emmett Doe, 519th Engineer Base 
Depot Company, three or four days prior to the offense charged, that if 
Colbert 11 didn't stop molesting or picking at him /accused7 every time, he 
probably will make him /accused7 kill himn (R.25)7 Corporal Doe stated, 

. however, that he thought' the accused made this statement in a "frivolous 
namer" (R 27).-

0n or about 0830, 18 June 1950, the deceased, together with Privates 
Joshua Senega.r and Walter Sirmon, was ill his quarters, Room 1, Building 
T-100 Icy-com Engineer Depot (R 13,32,39 ,40; Pros Ex's 4,8). This room was 
contiguous to a hallway and connected therewith by a door and a rmv of 
w,i.ndow-s opening on the hall:way. Within the room itself were two rows of 
beds placed side by side in the usual fashion of Army barracks. One row 
of beds was located beneath the mentioned windows (R 13,32,39,40; Pros 
Elcs 4,8). Private Senegar had been lying awake on his bed, marked bed 
number 1 (Pros Ex 8) with his head toward his footlocker. Private Sirmon 
was on his bed opposite that of Private Senegar marked bed number 2 and 
Colbert had been standing between beds 2 and 3 11 playing the record player" 
(R 17,32-35,39,40; Pros Ex 8). At about 0830 Private First Class Aaron 
Jones entered this room and had awakened Private Sirmon to get his helmet 
liner (R 31). As Private Jones was about to leave the room he met the 
accused who was armed with a carbine. The accused thrust his head into 
the room and .said to Colbert: 11Big Tom, I am going to shoot you" (R 24,35, 
43,44,45). Thereupon Colbert started toward the door, then crouched -
behind the footlocker in front of. bed number·l and called to Private 
Jones to "catch that man.n Private Jones 11 reached for the rifle" in the 
hands of the accused, who warned him to get back before he got shot. The 
accused then jumped back from the door am fired two shots at Colbert 
through the screen_ of the window to room ·7 from the hall of the barracks 
building (R 9,12,13,32-34,37-42-44; Pros Exs.1,2,3,8). Colbert, bleeding 
profusely, cried 11 take me to the hospital" and then slumped to the floor. 
Private Jones observed that Colbert was badly wounded and 11 yelled11 to the 
orderly room to call an ambulance (R 33,34,37,44). 

Captain Leon D. Graybill, Medical Corp~Rycom.Hospital, testified 
that at 0930, 18 June 1950, he saw Colbert dead on a stretcher in the 
Emergency Clinic. 

On the morning of 19 June 1950, the day followin"g the shooting, 
· Captain a·raybill performed an autopsy on the decease.d and found that the 

11basic cause.of death" was "wound, gunshot, thoracic" caused by 11 the .30 
caliber military bullet***" (R 22,23; Pros Exs 5,6,1). 
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Mr. Charlie R. Busch, 515th Criminal Investigation Detachment, 
identified a pretrial statement ma.de by the accused on 20 J'Wl.e 19;0 (R
47). He testified that prior to the interrogation the accused wa3 
advised of his rights under Article of War 24, and without the use of 
force, duress; promise, or coercion the accused ma.de a voluntary state
ment in his own handwriting (R 49). 

The defense objected to the reception in evidence of the statement 
made by the accused on the ground that it was involuntary (R 59). The 
accused was sworn and testified only as to the circumstances under which· 
the statement was made. The accused testified concerning the events lead
ing up to the making of the sta-tement as follows: 

"Q• Woodall, I hand you this piece of paper here. It has been 
identified by Agent Busch as a statement made.by you in his 
presence on Tuesday, June 20. Is that your handwriting and 
is that your signature? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. To whom was this statement made? 
A. It was made to Agent Busch and I don't remember that .other 

one. 

* * * Q. Tell the court in your own words what those men told you 
prior to your making the statement. 

A. Agent Busch, who was doing most of the talking,· told me that 
he had statements from three or four of the fellows, and 
they gave testimony. And he said ha wanted to get dO"ffll to 
the bottom of the whole situation. He told me to tell him 
about some prior incidents that had occurred, and said he 
was doing all that for my benefit. And he said that the 
main purpose was to know-he said before then, as the situa
tion stood, it was pretty. bad on my part. And he said their 
ma.in purpose was to get in all the information they could, 
to reduce it from murder to manslaughter; if there was any 
way pos~ible, he was sure that it would be done. About that 
time he read the penalties for each one of them, murder and 
manslaughter, to me, and then he said, 1Do you want to make 
a statement?' 

CROSS EXAMINATION 

Questions by prosecution: 

Q. Private Woodall, did you make this statement? 
A. Yes, Sir•. 

Q. Why did you make this statement? 
A. I made it because he had told me that :tie was going to do all 

. he could to help me, plus the fact that as the situation stood, 
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' 
he told me--he said that it was pretty bad. And/he said if 
he could get all the information he could, there would be a 
very great possibility it would be reduced from one to the 
other. 

Q. He said he would help you if he could? 
A. In othar words, he said he would help me. 

Q. Not 'In other words' did he say that he would help or try to 
find anything in your defense or he would if he could? 

A. He said what I would tell him would help; if it was substantial, 
he said it would help. 

Q. Did he use any force on you? 
A. N9., Sir. 

Q. Any fraud? 
A. No, Sir. 

Q. Make any promises to you? 
A. Nothing other thm he said it would help--it would do a great 

deal if it was possible to have it reduced. 

Q. Did he say, anything that you said could help you; or did he 
say, you may or may not help yourself, depending on what you 
said? 

A. He didn't say, anything I said would help me; providing :i.t was 
substantial, it would help; if it was true facts and he could 
get proof of it. 

Q. He didn't say necessarily that he was going to help you, or 
this would help, or it .may help you depending on what you would 
say? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. Did you sign this statement of your own free will? 
A. Yes, Sir. He also reminded me again of the penalties before 

I signed it at the end. 

EXAMINATION BY THE <DURT 

Questions by law member: 

Q. What did he say specifically when. he reminded you of the 
penalties? 

A. He said again, 'You are in a pretty bad situation, as it stands, 
there are four or five fellows that saw the incident that 
occurred. 1 He called their names and said he had testimony 
from them. I didn't see their testimony, I just saw their 
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names. He said, the recommendations that they would round 
up would go to AJ-JA. He said my statement over-weighed 
the other fellows' testimony. He said it would probably be 
reduced from murder to manslaughter. And wqere it would go 
from there, I disremember. 

Q. He said., it would be reduced from murder to manslaughter or 
it is possible that it would? · 

A. He said, if my statements over-weighed the other testimony 
statements--

Q. What do you mean by •testimony statements'? You mean the 
statements made by the other soldiers? 

A. Yes., Sir. 

Q. Ir your statements over-weighed theirs., then it might be 
possible to reduce it from murder to manslaughter. Is that 
your testimony? 

A• Yes., Sir. 11 , (R 51,52,53) 

Mr. Busch was recalled as a witness for the prosecution a.ni testified 
as follows: ' 

11 Q. Agent Busch, did you at any time tell Private Woodall that if 
he made a statement., it would reduce the offense from murder 
to manslaughter? 

A. No, Sir, I did not make that statement. · 

Q. Did you say you would help him to reduce it from murder to 
manslaughter? 

A. I told him I would investigate the incident as an impartial 
individual and attempt to establish a motive, and this motive 
may help him• 

~. Did you tell •him his statement would reduce the charge fi:om 
murder to manslaughter? 

A. No, Sir. 

RECROSS EXAMINATION . 

Questions by defense: 

Q. Did you state that if he made this statel?V3nt., you would try to 
help him? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

REDIRECT EUMINATIOO 

Questions by prosecution: 
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Q. Did you also state that whether he ma.de the state:nent or not 
you would try to help him? 

A. I stated to Private Woodall that, if he would give me the 
necessary information, I would attempt to establish a motive, 
and i£ it helped him, it would be all right; that any assistance 
I could I would give him; it would be my job to get th& facts 
and bring them out at the trial. 

Q. Did you imply you would help him more if he did give the state
ment? 

A. I did not f.W>ly t:tat, to the best of my knowledge. What I stated 
to him was t:tat, the more he could tell me about the incidents 
prior to 0830 on the 18th of June, the more thorough investiga
tion could be conducted. 

/ 
Q. You didn't promise him that he would get a lighter sentence if 

he did make a statement? 
A. No, Sir, I did not promise him anything. 

* * * Q• A.gent Busch, did you make arr:, promise of immunity to the accused? 
A. No, Sir• 

Q. Did you make any promise of clemency or reward or benefit? 
A. No, Sir. 

Q. Did you make a promise or any substantial nature likely to 
induce a confession or admission from the accused? 

A. No, Sir•• (R 54;55). 

The pretrial statement was received in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 
10. In admitting this statement the lmr member ruled: 

•The ruling of the law member that a particular confession or 
admission ma.y be received in evidence is not conclusive o£ the 
voluntary nature of the confession or admission. such a ruling 
merely places the confession or admission before the court.. The 
ruling· is final only on the question of admissibility. Ea.ch 
member or the court, in his deliberation upon the findings of 
guilt or innocence, may come to his own conclusion as to the 
voluntary nature of the confession or admission and accept or 
reject it accordingly. He may also consider any evidence adduced 
as to the voluntary or involuntary nature of the confession or 
admission as affecting the weight to be given thereto.n (R 56) 

This statement or the accused was a complete confession of the offense 
charged in the specification (Pros Ex 10). 
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b. For the defense. 

The. deceased had been a well-built man who weighed about 230 pounds. 
He carried a straight razor on his person na1most all the time" (R 57,58). 
His "general reputation in the compa.eytt was "bad" (R 58,59). He frequent- · 
ly got into arguments with "people11 · and threatened to fight them for no 
apparent reason (R 58). The accused had a good reputation in the unit (R 
59,6,3). "He was very quiet.n n11e had no trouble fran him." ttlfe never 
bothered anybody," "he was a good fellow* (R 61) and a "very fine soldier• 
(R 66}. The accused bad been afraid of the deceased because the latter 
"would try to pick a fight with him every time he got about half-drunk" 
(R 59). At other times he •molested" the accused (R 57-66). 

The accused after having been advised of his rights as a witness 
elected to make an unsworn statement as follows (R 66,67)z 

"I came to Okinawa in September 1949. Shortly thereafter I 
became acquainted with Colbert who was assigned to the same com-

·pany shortly ·after his arrival in October. He also was the driver 
for several company recreation trips. Ch these recreation trips 
I sooll got the reputatim of being sort of easy going arrl a free 
spender, as on several occasions I supplied ·the liquor and some of 
the food. Everyone called me by my nickname 'Cool Breeze. 1 In 
Jarniary I had my first personal contact with Colbert. He stopped 
me one day and asked me it he could borrow two dollars. I let 
him have the money and he promised to pay me back on pay day. On 
pay day I didn't ask him for it, but a few days later he stopped me 
and asked me for another dollar. I then mentioned that he hadn't 
paid me back the otmr two. He assured DE that he would if I would 
lend him another dollar, so I lent it to him and forgot about it 
until sometime after pay day in March. At that time when I asked 
him for the three dollars he told me to beat it as he had no inten
tion of paying me the money. I didn't do anything about it because 
Colbert is a big man. He is over six feet tall and he weighs over 
200 lbs. From then on he kept bOthering me for-little things. He 
always kept-asking J:18 to give him snall sums of money, or liquor 
or food. He never asked to borrow aey more. He just said I Give 
me. , I always did because I didn I t want a:ny trouble and · I tried 
to a void him as :much as possible. 

•However, on several instances I was unable to avoid him. 
Che incident occurred on the roof ot the building where we,were 
quartered. There's a club up there and I was up t.b!re drinking 
lfith Cpl. Dixon when Colbert came in. He asked ma if I ha.cl any 
whiskey. I said I didnI t have any, although I did have a bottle 
dawn in '1113' room. He obviously didn't believe me for he grabbed 
hold of me and dragged me up close against him. He then took a 
razor out of bis pocket and held it dom at his side. He told me 
to •quit acting so b1g' and ~ 'watch it'. He then let ne go and 
I went down to my room for tb3 rest of the evening• · 



".A short time later I was watching a card game which was in 
progress do'Wil in Cpl. Dixon's room. Colbert came up behind and 
asked me if I would lend him a dollar as he wanted to get into 
the game. I told him I didn't have anything to give him. I then 
started toward the door. He grabbed me, spun me around and put, 
his razor against my side. A.gain he warned me tmt if I didn't 
watch my step, I'd be mighty sorry. This episode was followed 
by another incident up on the roof. Some friends and I were sitting 
up at the bar; drinking, when Colbert came up from behind ma and 
cuffed me on the head. None of us could figure out why he did 
it. He just seemed to enjoy ma.king ne miserable. Again on 
Saturday morning, the morning before Colbert was killed, I had 
trouble with him during a painting detail. I was in charge of a 
detail painting foot lockers, out on tre lawn outside of 'bur 
quarters. lfe only had one brush and we were having difficulty 
getting the job done before noon. Colbert came out and insisted 
that I let him paint his foot locker. I explained the situation 
to him but he kept insisting. Finally, however, he said 1that 
big talk I was talking was going to get me in trouble. 1 He then 
left. 

"That evening, after spending the afternoon and early evening 
with my friends, I left my quarters and started walking dam the 
road toward the village. On the road I met an Okinawan and a girl. 
He asked me if I wanted the girl. I told him I did. I paid him 
and the girl and I returned to my room. We fell asleep around 
11:30 and I didn't awaken until approximately 0200. I was awakened 
by Colbert trying to pull this girl out of my bed. I asked him 
what he was trying to do and he said he wanted the girl. I told 
him that she was my girl and I helped her resist him. He then hit 
me in the mouth, cutting my lip, but he finally let her go. I put 
my arm around her and we finally went back to sleep. 

11The next time I was awakened was around 0530. The girl was 
crawling back into bed. She looked like she had been in a fight. 
One side of her face was bruised and her dress was torn and dirty. 
I asked her what had happened and she said that the 'big man had 
come again and taken her away.' I knew it was Colbert. We got 
up and I took her to the gate. I then returned to my quarters., 
got cleaned up and went to breakfast. After breakfast., I went 
up to Colbert I s room. Everyone was asleep. I woke Colbert up and 
asked him why he bad taken my girl. He said that he 'just wanted 
to'. He asked me wba..t I intended to do a.bout it. I told him that 
I didn't intend to do aeything about it. He then said that I 
better act like it or that he would do so2thing about it. As 
he said that he reached behind his head and under his pillow as 
if looking for something. I saw his razor sticking out from under 
the other side of his pillow, so I left. I went looking for some 
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sort of weapon to sea.re him as he was always soaring me. I 
never had any intention of killing him. I never carried a razor 
or any such weapon. I went; to Futra.il' s room as I knew he had 
just come off guard duty and might have his gtm.. Ee wasn't there 
so I went; to. the guard house and got a carbine. I returned 
immediately to Colbert's room. A/3 I started through the door,• 
Pvt. Jones was coming out. He ll\S,de a grab for the gun. I backed 
aYifzy' but he kept coming. I looked through the window. Colbert 
was coming af'ter me in a low crouch. I was sea.red and fired the 
gun without raising it to my shoulder. Canty then came up and 
took tre gun away from me. · I then went down to my room and got 
my helmet. I didn't realize what I had done. It was several 
hours before I fully realized that I had shot. Colbert." (Def' Ex A) 

4. Discussion. 

The accused has been found guilty of a specification alleging that 
he did at the time and plaoe indioated "*** with malice aforethought, will
fully, deliberately, feloniously, unlawfully and with premeditation, kill 
Private Roger Lee Colbert, a human being, by shooting him with a carbine." 

' 

"Murder is the unlawful killing of a human being with malice afore
thought." By 11 unlaw£ul11 is meant 11without legal justification or excuse 11 

(Par. 179, MCM, 1949, P• 230). • 

Ma.lioe has been defined asa 

"* • including not only anger, hatred, and revenge, but 
every other unlawful and unjustifiable motive. It is not oon
fined to. ill will towards one or mofe individual persons,. but 
is intended to denote an aotion flowing from a.cy- wioked and 
corrupt motive, a thing done malo animo, where the faot has 
been attended with suoh oircmiistan.oes as carry in them the plain 
indications of a heart regardless of sooial duty, and fatally 
bent on mischief'. .And, therefore, malioe is implied from any 
deliberate or cruel act against another, however sudden. 

11 It is none the less malioe aforethought, within the meaning 
of the la:w, beoause the aot is done suddenly after the intention 
to cannnit the homicide is formed a it is sufficient that the 
malicious intention precedes and aooompanies the aot of homioide. 
It is manifest, therefore, that the words 1malioe aforethought,' 
in tm description of murder, do not imply deliberation, or the 
lapse.of considerable time between the malicious intent to take 
life atd tm actual execution of that intent, but rather denotes 
purpose and design in contradistinction to accident and mischance." 
(Commomvealth v. Webster, 5 Cush. 296; 52 kn.. Deo. 711) • 

• 
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"Ma.lice may be presumed when a homicide is caused by the,. 
use of a deadly weapon in a manner likely to result in death.n 
(M::M, 1949, Par. 125, p.151) 

11 It /ma.lice aforethought7 may mean any one** of the 
following-states of mind preceding or coexisting With· the act 
or omission by which death is caused: * * * lmowledge that the 
act which causes death Will probably cause the death of, or 
grievous bodily harm to, any person, whether such person is tm 
person actually killed or not, * * even though such knowledge 
be accompanied by indifference whether death or great bodily 
harm is caused, or by a w.i sh tbat it may not be caused * *•n 
(MJM, 1949, Par. 179, p.231). 

11Premeditation and deliberation, as an element of murder, 
consist in the exercise of the judgment in weighing and consider
ing and forming and determining the intent or design to kill • 
.In this connection the word 'premeditation• means simply· entertain
ment by the mind of an intent or design to kill" (Sec. 420, 
Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed.). 11 It involves a prior intention 
to do the act in question; It is not necessary, however, that 
this intention should have been conceived for any particular 
period of time. It is as much premedi~tion if it entered into 
the mind of th'e guilty agent a moment before the act, as if it 
entered ten years before• (Sec. 507, ilharton' s Criminal Law, supra). 
"Premeditation imports substantial, although brief, deliberation 
or design" (MCM, 1949, Par. 179, p.231). 

The elements of proof of the offense are as follows: 

' 11 Proof.--(a) That the accused unlawfully killed a certain 
person named or qescribed by certain means, as alleged (requir
ing proof that the alleged victim is.dead, that his death re
sulted from an injury received by: him, that such injury re
sulted from· an act of the accused, and that the death occurred 
within a year and a day of such act); (b) tbat such· killing was 
with ma.lice aforethought; and if alleged, (c} that the killing· 
was premeditated. 11 (MCM, 1949, Par. 179, p.232) 

In considering the above precedents· and requisites of legal proof we 
are particularly impress&d by the.undisputed evidence in the instant 
case shov1ing that the accused, using a weapon, designed primarily to 
kill, fired his carbine at close quarters into the body of Private 
Colbert. Clearly there was. no legal justification or excuse for the 
act, and nothing in the record shows provocation in any degree approach
ing that regarded by the law as adequate to reduce the seriousness of 
th~ offense. Quite the contrary., the accused's several accounts of 
previous difficulties with the deceased, even-when considered in tb3 
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light; most favorable to the aooused, only serve to belie his statement 
that "• • I never had e..ey intention of killing him ••• 11 It· is clearly 
established that the shot was fired intentionally and not aooidentally. 
It is undisputed that immediately preceding the shooting the aooused said 
to the deceaseda 111 am going to shoot you. 11 It follows that the evidence 
unquestionably compels the conclusion of acoused's legal and moral guilt 
of premeditated homicide perpetrated with ma.lioe aforethought (CM 336405, 
Jonson, 3 BR-JC 69, 73, 74). 

The pretrial statement of the accused was received in evidence over 
the objection of tm defense that it was not voluntarily ma.de. .The ao
oused testified that he ma.de this statement in his own handwriting of 
~s own.. free will. The evidence is unoontradioted that CID .Agent Busch 
did not use peysical foroe, ooeroion, duress or make any threats to induoe 
the a.ooused to make a statement. It is undisputed that aooused was fully 
advised of his rights under .Artiole of War 24 prior to making his state
ment. The a.ocuaed oorrobora.ted the testimony of .Agent Busoh in praotioally 
every detail. The salient feature of his testimony was his assertion that 
.Agent Busoh told him that the oharge would be reduced from murder to. man
slaught~r only nIf my statement overweighed the other testimoey statements. 0 

Suoh a representation if ma.de falls short of being a promise of a benefit 
of' a substantial nature. Indeed, the sum of' all the testimony adduoed · 
upon the issue of tm -voluntary oharaoter of the pretrial statement of , 
the aooused warrants tho oonolusion that there was· no illegal ind.uoement " 
in its proourement (CM 337089, Aikins et al, 26 Nov 1$49). 

In ·view of the foregoing, and in view of' the overwhelming evidence 
showing the aooused' s guilt i:cdepe:cdent of his admissions or confession, 
had error been present it would not have been of suoh oharaoter as to 
require that the oonviotion be disturbed (CM 33640!', Jonson, supra.J CM 
328584, Yakavonis, 77 BR 131~ 141J CM 329162, Sliger, 77 BR 361J CM 324725• 
Blakeley, 73 BR 307, 321J CM 31~689, Davis, 63 BR 219). 

The quantity and quality of the evidence in this case is oompelling 
as to the gui:lt of the accused. It is considered that the erroneous rul
ing of. the law member to the effect that the good character of the aooused 
is to be considered only -in arriving at the sentence and not in oon:aeotion 
With the findings does not constitute prejudioial error. 

The reviewing authority designated a United States penitentiary, 
reformatory, or other suoh institution as a place of confinement. Para
graph 8~, Manual for courts-Martial. 1949, provides on page 971 

•It the sentenoe of a general oourt-martial as ordered 
executed provides for oonf'inement. the place of oonfine-
.ment will be designated. In oases involviZJg imprisonment 
for life ••• the confirming authority will designate 
the place of oonf'inemsnt.• 
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In the instant case, pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 48(c) 
(2), the confirming authority is the Judicial Council, acting with the 
concurrence of The Judge Advocate General. 

5. The accused is 21 years of age. He has a Class E allotment of 
$75.00 pe;- month to his dependents. He had prior service from 1 Fe~ruary 
1946 to 31 January 1949. His current seryice extends from 31 January 
1949. His servi.ce prior to the commission of the offense in question bas 
been characterized by his commanding officer as satisfactory. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and of the offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. In the 
opinion of the Board.of 'Review the record of trial is legally~sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and.the sentence, and to warrant con
firmation of the sentence. A sentence to confinement at hard labor for 
life is authqrized upon conviction of murder in violation of Article of 
War 92. -
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DEPARl'MENT <JF THE ARMY . 
Office of The Judse Advocate General 

TBE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwai t 
0ff1cArs of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of Private Louie Woodall, RA 

14199733, 519th Engineer Base Depot COlll]?any, upon the 

concurrence of The Judge Advocate General the sentence 

is continued and will be carried into execution. A 

United States Penitentiary is designated as the place 

-...,.
lf---~?-·r -~--~. __ . , -· .. ·... - , ·. ·. --, . ..( 
C. 13. Mickelwait, Brig Gen, JAGC 

30 August 1950 

I concur in the toregoiDg action. lJ'D4er 
41rect1on ot the Secret&r7 ot the Arlt7 an4 
upon the neomnr1at1cm ot the Ju41c1al 
Council, the tem ot confiDeaent a4Judpd 
1• reduced to twent7 7eara. 

·~ 

J:. )(. :BBADat 
*Jor c.n.ra1; V8A 
ne Jud.ge A4Tocate General 





DEPARTMENT OF -THE ARMY 
( 8J) Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D. c. 

Board of Revim-r 

CJJ 342468 

UNITED STATES) FDRT BRAGG 
) 

v. ) Trial byG.C.M., convened at 

Private H!.ltVEY C. 
) 

LEDliORD) 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 
6 Jul;r 1950. Dishonor.ble 

(AUS 34891.312), Head- ) discharge, total torf•itures 
quarters and Headquarters) after promulgation and con- , 
Detachment Section 1, ) tinement tor one (1) year. 
3420 Area Sernce Unit. ) 

) 
Disciplinary Barracks. 

) 
) 

HOIDING by the BJARD OF REVIEW 
YOUNG, LUDING'roN .nd LYNCH , 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps _ 

The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above l1a.s 
been exanrlned and is hel~ by the Board of Review to be le~ sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and th~ 

J.AGE CM .342468 ht Ind 

2 .l\lgtllt 19.$0 

TO: Chairman, the Joo.icial. Council, Office or The Judge .Advocate General 

In the foregoing case ot Private Harvey c. Ledford (AUS 34891312 )1 

Headquarters and Headquarters Deta.dlmmt Sectien l, 3420 Area Service Unit,! 
the Board ot Review hae held the record or trial to be legally sufficient 
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JA.GE Cll 342468 

to support tm findings or guilty and tm sentmce but deems modifi
es.ti.on ot the sentence necessary to the ends or justice. Pursuant to 
Article or War SOe(2) the holding and record ot trial are accordingly 
transmitted to the J\ldicial CollllCil for appropriate action. Participation 
by The Judge Advocate Geteral in the confirming action ia required. 

l Incl P. 
Record of trial Major General, tJSl 

The Aasiatant Julge Advocate General 

2 
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DEPABTMDT OF THE ABM! 

ottice ot The Ju.48• Advocate Geaeral 
Washington 25, D. c. 

15 August 1950JAGJJ CM 3~2468 . · 

UJfITED STATES ) 
) 

T. ) Trial b7 G.C.M., convened at 
) J'ort l3ra.gg, Iorth Carolina, 

Pr1Tate HARVEY C. LEDFORD, ) 6 JulJ' 1950. Dishonorable 
AUS 34891312, Headq~e'rs ) discharge, toteJ. torteitures 
and Headquarters Detachment ) after pro•ulgation and con~ 
Section 1, 3420 ~ea Service )) tineaent tor one -rear. 
Unit Discipl.1nar;r :Barracks 

Opinion ot the Judicial Council 
Rarba1J8h, Brown and Mickelwait 

Otticera ot The Jwi8e Advocate General's Corps 

1. -Pursuant to Article ot War 50e(2) tu record. ot trial and the 
hold.1Jl8 b7 the Board ot ReTiev 1n the case ot :the soldier nmied aboTe, 
together ~th a. separate J18110randtmt dated. 21 Ju]J" 1950 ot such :Board 
recommending a reduction ot the sentence, have been tranaitted to the 
Ju41cial Council which submits this its opinion to The Judge M.Toeate 
General. 

2. trpon trjal b7 general court-martial the accused pleaded not 
guilt7 to &n4 we.a found guilt7 of- desertion at :rort Bragg, Iorth 
Carolina, tl'olll on or about 28 March 1946 mi.t11 bis apprehension at 
lewton, Borth Carollna, on or about 26 Ma7 1950. -Io eT1d.en~e ot 
previous conT1ctiona waa introduced.. He vaa aentenced to be diehonor
abi,, tiacharsed the service, to f<:>rteit all ptq and allowances to 
becau du. after the date ot the order d1:rect1Dg execution ot the 
aentence, and to be contin~d at hard. labor tor· tour· 1M?"S• '!'he· · 
reTining authbrit7 approved onl.7 so much ot the sentence as proTidea 
tor dishonorable discharge, torteitu.....-. ot all.•pa.7 and allovancea to 
become due after the date of the order directing execution ot the 
sentence, and contineaent at hard labor for one 1ear, designated the 
!ranch United States Diaciplinar, Barracks, Kev ClJll.berland, Penna7lT8Dia, 
a1 the place of confinement, and withheld the order. directing execution 
ot the sentence pursuant to Article ot War 50.!• 

~e l3oard. ot Reviev has.held the record ot trial le~ autticient 
to support the tindinga ot guilt7 ·and. the aentence, as approTed b7 the 
l'eT1eV1ng authorit7, but de8118 moditication ot the sentence necea&ar7 
to. the end.a ot Justice, on the ground that although the accused perf'omed 
combat aenice, his counsel tailed to br1Dg this tact betore the court, 
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and cm. the turther gro\11Ld. t)aat hia unauthorized abaeace ctmenced 
oDl1' 1l1ghtlJ' before the t1.D lie na to aaTe rece1Te4. an honorable 
discharge. 

3. The Judicial Council concure 1n the holUng b7 the Board ot 
Rertev that the record ot trial 1• legallJ' auttioient to support; the 
f1xuUnga ot guilt7 aZl4. the aentence, aa appron4. b7 the rertevina 
author1t7. The Council ia of the tarther opinion, honTer, that 
1n Tin ot all the circaetaAcea ot thia cue, a N4.u.ct1oa 1n tu 
sentence 11 uoe11Ar7 to the en4B ot Ju81;1ce. 

Ia·hi• 11UV8m IJtateMD.t at the tr1&1, tlle accue4. requeate4 
that the court; take into cou14erat1on hi• tom.er aerrtce. lie farther 
pointed out tb&t he :bad aner been 1n trouble before end that he ba4 
a Yif'•, Yi~ut •too uch W1'• of npporting unel.t, • an4. two .. 
children (R 9) • 

The extract cop7 ot the a,raiDg report vhich esta'blllb.ea tu 
inception of the acouaed'a unauthorised abaence cm 28 Jtarch 1~ (B 7; 
1Proa Ex 1) ahou that he vu at that ti... a umber of a .Sepa.rateea 
Sect1oa at the Separation Center at ·rort !rags, •ortll Carol1Da. !he 
4.etenae counael:'1-iled to :p~e 8ZJZ mter1al beto~ tu ceun Yith 
respect to the accuna.•s mil1t&rJ' aerrtce or the c1rcuutance• 1m4er 
which he lett; the S.pa.ration Center Yithon author1t7, or &D'J' other 
-.ttera vhich llight llaTe aen-ed. to :a1t1g&te llia sentence. 

The Statt Judp A4Tocate, 1n h1a review ot "he record ot trial, 
atate4. that the aooued. aa1tte4 DO c11'11 c,-1•1nal record, that his 
aerrtce reoori. NTeal.ed. no pnrtoua :ail1t&17 conTictiona or tble lost 
under .Article ot War 107, and that the acCllaed statecl he wu unr 
pmliahed 1mder Article ot War 1011-. ne NT1ew farther atawd that the 
accued. ,raa 1nd~ted 1l1 Augut 1911-3, an4 1n J'obra&l7 1945 acccm.pa.nied 
tho 97th Intant17 D11'1ai~ to the :l=Gpean T}Jeater, "where he saw 
ooabat in.the Rahr,• llo returned. to the Zone ot tlle.Iaterior with 
hi• 411'1•1on ~ J~ ~5, and left tor Japaa oa 30 August 194,, 
ret1U"l11Dg on 8 J'•b1'1W'7 1~. llo reache4. the J'ort; llrass S.pa.ra.tion 
Center on 27 M&rch 1946 •an4 •• to haTe been diau.arge4 Yitllia a tev4&7•·. ne aext 4&7 he vat aiaeat Y1tho1lt leaff traa h18 orsam-zaticm 
•to 80 hcae to h1a Yite aJl4. threo-7ear-oli aon. • Ia Tin of th••• 
oircuuteacea u4 tlle 1Da4equac7 ot tu uteue, the Statt Judge 
A4TOcate reoc m:ti. ret.ucticm ot the aenteace to bad oon4u~ 4.isoh&rge, 
~otal torfe1turea aa.«. ccm.tiumat tor au· wontu. 

!he 4.etenae co1DU1el uoul.4 laaTe )rougbt to the co.rt'• attm1cm. 
the c1rcluutancea vb.ich le4 the statt Juige .U.TOcate to nCOWlaMMl a 
_ruatantial reclu~ia 1D the aentace vltich it illpoaecl. It 1• llkelJ' 
that nch fa1lve 1ntluence4 tlle court; ill f1x:tng ,mat it 4.e...., ,m · 
appro:priAte amtence. UDder tlle c1rcaetamoe•, the·Jll41c1al Co11DCil 
muit conaid.er the anropriatn.••• of tlle aentenoe, 84 II041t1e4 )7 the 
rertmna authorit7, 1a tb light ot tlle :a1t1pt1Dg o1rouutu.oea 
a'bon MDtiou4. On tllia -.U1a it 1• 4Nlle4 that tu &JJroTN. aen'tence 
of contiD•ent tor. cm.e 7e&r ta exceaa1Te an4 tlln tu a4a ot Justice 
retu.1N ita rebctioa. 
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Jt.. Un.hr the proT111iona ot Article ot War lt.9b, the Judicial 
Colllloil has the power to approTe only a portion of-the approTed sentence 
herein (see SPCM 1482, McDonald, lm-JO March, 1950). The Judicial 
Co~111a ot the op1D1on, however, ~hat an otfenso ot the aeriowmeae 
ot the acoused'11 prolonged desertion ahoul.4 not be condoned b7 d.iaapproval 
ot a:n:,- portion ot the approTed aentence. 

In Tiew of the foregoing, it is the opinion ot the Judicial Comcil 
t)lat th sentence should be confimed.1 '.but it is rec011Rended that the 

,~,,,.....od portion ot he continellent be remitted. 

I 
.,._. . j

J ),{'.:,.,,,-~ .... ·..,. :, - : .... ~ , - •; , 

c":'1i'. Micblwait, :Brig Gen, JAGC 



(88) DEPARDmNT 01 T.HE ARMY 
attic• ot The Judae Aa.vocate General 

THE JUDICIAL COOliCIL 

Harbaugh,. l3rovn and Mickelnit 
Otticers ot The Ju.d.se Advocate General'• Corps 

In the torego1ng case ot Prin.te Barve7 C. Ledtord, 

ADS 34891312, Headquarters and. Headquarters Detacllunt 

Section l, 3420 Area Senice Unit, upon the concurrence of 

The Judge Advocate General the sentence ia continted and 

will be carried into execution. The United States Diaciplina.ry' 

Barracks or one ot it• branches is designat•d as the place ot 

',·~, Ji,~- •.. _, ..c.,-:::::l_, . 
JAOO 

/4
..'J_._l}·,"· ,,._/,,.. .,. -;,- ;) ,....-i....--c_. ;-r.. 

c. B. Mickelwait, Brig Gen, 

15 Augu.at 1950 

I conc,no in the foregoing action. U.Dhr the 
direction ot the Secretar,- ot th• krm7 and 
upon the recomendation of the JwUcial Comcil, 
the unexecutecl portion ot the continaent 
adju48ed 18 raitted. 

~ 
:E • M. BBAIIOll . 
M9.jor General, USA 
The Jwtae M.vocate ·General 

?--3 ~t.t¢1:;r.577 
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DEP.ARrMEN.r OF THE .ARMY 
Oftioe of !he Judge JdTooa.te GeJ1era.l 

Wa.ahington 25, D. c. 

J.AGK - Cl( 342538 

4 AUG 1950 
U:tlITBD STATBS ) FORr RIIEY • KAlIS.AS 

T. Tria.1 by G.c.Y•• OOJINned at Fort Riley,I 
Ka.mas• 27 June 1950. Din:d.aaal, total 

Captain mmERICK SMITH ) torfeiturea after pramulgation, and 
(0-1284777). Bead.quarters ) conf'inement tor om (1) year. 
and Headquarters Company, ) 
2m Battalion, 86th Infantry)) 
Regilllent, loth ID:rantry 
D1Tiaion. ) 

-----~~___,_,_ ___________....._ 

OPiliION ot the BO.ARD OF ann:rr 
Mo.AFEE, WOLF and LYNCH 

Offioera ot The Judge .Ad~oate General's Corps 

-------------------~--------.-

1. 'fhe record of trial in the oa.se ot the oti'ioer named a.bo-n 
has been examined by the Board ot Bn1.ew am the Board aubmita th11, 
its opinio11. w the Judicial Council am The Judge Jd-yooate Gemral. 

2. The aooua ed. wu tried upon the following oharge aDd apeoitioa• 
tiona 

CH.ARGla Violation ot the 58th Jrtiol• ot War. 

Speoitioationa In the.t Captain F.rederiok Smith, Headquarters 
encl litadquarter1 Camp"D1', 2JJd ·Battalion, 86th Inf'antry Regi• 
mn:t, Fon Riley, K&Jl.su, did, at Fort Riley, Xanau, on or 
aho\tt 1 .April 19'9, desert tlie aenioe of thl Um.ted &sates,. 
and did rem.ain absent in desertioa until be 1ru apprehe'Jlde4 
at DenTer, C_oloru.o on or a.bout 22 Jl.iy' 1950. 

Be pleaded DOt guilty to and 1ra.s. found guilt," ot the oharge and 3peoitioa
tion. lio eTideno. ot aey preT.ioua oonTiotion wu introduced. Bl wu 
sentenced to 

j 

be dismissed the serTioe, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
to ·become due after tbs da.te of tbs order direoting ceoution ot the aen
tenoe,' an:1 to be oont111ed at har4 labor at auoh plaoe a• proper e.uthority 
may direot tor one year am six J110ntbs. The renewing authority apprond 
the senteDOe, reduced the period ot oon.tinement to one year, and forwarded 
the record of trial tor aotion under .Artiole ot War 48. 

3. En.denoe tor the Prosecution 

Two duly ·au.thentioated extra.ct copies ot morlling reports ot Headquarters 

http:extra.ct
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and H3ad.quarters Company, 2nd Battalion_ 86th Infantry Regiment;, Fort 
Riley, Kansas, were admitted into e"rldenoe without objeotion by tbs 
defense as Proseouti on Ex:hibits l and 2 (R 7). 

These exhibits list the tollawiDg pertinent entries& 

11!6/R 4 Apr 4:9 

Smith Frederiok (Inf) 0284777 Capt 2162 
Duty to .AWOL ett 1200 hours 1 Apr 49 ••• (Pros Ex 1) 

1114/R 11 May 49 

CORRECTION~ 4 Apr 49 
Smith Frederiok (Inf) O 284777 Capt 2162. 

Duty to .AlVOL ett 1200 hours 1 Apr 49 
SOOUID BE 

Smith Frederiok (Inf) 01284777 Capt 2162 
Duty to AWOL ett 1200 hours 1 Apr 49 ••*" (Pros Ex 2) 

It was stipulated "that tbl aocused was apprehe:nded at DenTer, Colorado, 
on or about 22 May 1950, as alleged in the speoitioation of' the oharge11 

· 

(R 7) • 

.Atter being duly warned ot his rights 'tmder .Artiole of War 24, the 
a.ooused, on 7 June 1950, made a voluntary statement to First lieutenant 
Harold L. Moore. This statement was admitted in evidenoe without; objeo• 
tion by tbs def'enae as Proseoution Exhibit 3 (R 7-9). In this statement 
the aoouaed said at the time he left the .Arm:y be was assigned to Head• 
quarters and Headquarters Company., 2Dd Battalion., 86th Infantry Regiment; • 
.About the first part of Ma.rah 1949 he requested relief trom aotive duty• 
.About 31 Maroh 1949 the Regimental Eiceoutive 0£f'ioer., Lieutenant Colonel 
Farthing, informed him that his roquest for separation had been approved 
by •sth Army and was at that time at Division Headquarters. 11 However 
he oould not olear the post until he had settled a personal.indebtedness 
in Manhattan, Kansas. Colonel Farthing told him to go to town and 
settle the imebtedness. He went to Mmha.tta.n, Kansas, where he had 
a "few drinks too many." He awoke two days later in st. Louis. Missouri, 
He then went to .Ashland. Kentuoky, and Ironton, Ohio. About the last 
of April 1949 he went to Ca.cyan City, Colorado, and aeoured employment 
with the Diamond Fire Briok Company. About 6 June 1949 he went; to 
Denver, Colorado, am obtained employment at the Shirley Savoy Hotel. 
He worked there trom 14 June 1949 until 22 May 1950, at wltloh time he 
was apprehended. by agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and 
delivered to the Provost Marshal's office in Denver. While absent he 
did not wear his uniform. 1i9 did not have permission to remain ~ 
from tb, .Anzw aDd he was not separated from the military service b7 
means of a disoharge. In May 1950 he knew that he would be apprehended . 

2 
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within a few days. He made no attempt to leave Denver or to avoid 
apprehension. 

4. Evide:coe for the Defense 

Major Paul C. Brown, Headquarters Fort Riley, Kansas. beoame ao
quainbed w1th the aooused in November of 1948 when the aooused joined 
the 86th Infantry, 10th Infantry Division, Fort Riley, Kansas. The 
aooused was first assigned as a Battery Commander but later he beoamo 
the S-3 of' the 2nd Battalion. His overall perform.anoe of duty'was 
excellent (R 11). 

Corporal Charles J. Cr«wford, He~dquarters, Speoial Troops, 10th 
Infantry Division, beoame aoquainted with the aooused in Deoember of 
1948. Tm aooused was in oonma.nd of a Battery and later beoame Battalion 
S-3. At this time hi, {Corporal Crawford) was on duty as an o.f'fioer as 
exeoutive officer of the 35th Field .Artillery. The accused's performance 
of duty was exoellem; (R 12,13). 

Tho defense offered in evidenoe seTeral dooum.enta as Defense Exhibits 
A,B,C,D,E,F am G (R 13-15). Exhibit A 1a section 15 of -W.D. A.G.O. 
Form. Number 66•111 pertaining to the acoused and shows tha.t between 20 
June 1942 am 23 Juno 1947 his perf'ormanoe of duty was rated excellent 
am superior. 

Exhibit B is a letter dated 23 October 1942 by Major Ernest s. 
Browu, C()xmnemi 'Ilg Offioer of the 76th Infantry Training Battalion, and 
states that since 19 June 1942 the aoouaed ha.a parform•d his duties in 
a superior manner, showing a high degree of initiative, intelligeuoe and 
good troop leadership. Be was not promoted solely beoaus• of limited 
vaoa.noies. The ComroancJi ng Officer of the 16th Infantry Training Regiment 
conourred in this letter by first indorsom.eJ1t. 

hhibit C is a letter of oanmeildation, dated 23 October 1943, by 
the Commsndtng O!'fioer of tha 2nd Battalion. 349th Engineers (GS), whereby 
the aooused is commended for his leadership, energy and example to the 
men tuner his comm.am. By 1ucoessive iildorsementa the oomms:nding officers, 
of tho 349th Engineers (GS), United States Troops, .APO 980, 8lld 37th 
Infantry, concurred in the commendation. 

Exhibit D is an honorable discharge from the Army of the United 
Sta.tes dated 8 January 1940. The aooused was discharged as a pri'n.te 

, first olus With character rating very good. 

Exhibit E is an honorable discharge from the M''IIf/ ot the United 
States dated 1 June 1942.. The aooused was discharged for the oonvenienoe 
of ·the Government to aooept appointiment as a seoond lieutel1alli;, Arm:, of 
the United states. ma character rating wu excellent. 

3 
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Exhibit F is a oertitioate of aervioe showing tha.t tl» aoouaed 
aened honorably in. tbe aotin Federal serrloe in. the Army ot ti. United 
States tram. 2 Jtm.e 1942 to 19 NoTember 1947. 

Blcbibit G is an ho:aorable clboba.rge tram. the Army ot the United 
Sta.tea sharing that. on 16 September 1948 the aoouaed was diaoha.rged. 
as a sergeant f'irat olus. 

The aoouaed was ad:daed u to his ri~ht• a.a a witmH 1n ld.• Olm 

behalf and elected to rema.ill •ilent (R 15J. 

6. Diaoussion 

'?hat aooused was absent w1thou1; ·1eave tor the period. ot 1 April 1949 
to 22. Jlq" 1950 a.nd that this ahsaoe was terminated by apprehenaioa ii 
oonolusively shown by tha evidenoe introduoed by the prosecution. '?he 

1 
oiroum.stanoes or his departure from. bis orgamzation. his abseD.oe without 
leave tor over a. year aDl tm faot that during that period he wore oiTiliu 
olothea aDd worked at numoroua oiTill~ jobs• oonstituted ta.ots aui'f1c1ent 
to warrant the oom-t in tinding an intent to desert. The evidenoe of 
previous .honorable aernce and prior good obaraoter introduoed by the 
deteue was properly received by the oom-t and oon.sidered Dy it in arrirlng 
at its findings of guilty and dnermining a i;roper aentenoe. lbwenr. 
these f'aota do not oonstitute a defense to the charge and apeoitioation. 
Tm nidenoe established all of.the elements ot d~sertion (14CM, 1949. par 
l46&J CM 336607, lbsiok. 3 BR-JC 151. 1551 CK 28a723. Gamy. 66 BR 1. 
7J ~ 286579, Pfeiffer, 68 BR 265. 2681 CK 316657. Sheldon, 66 BR Z69•370). 

6. Deparlira8nt ot tb9 J.nq reoorda _shaw that aooused ia S4 7ear1 
of age, ia :u.rried, aJld hu one ohild ten ,-ear• of age. Be graduat•cl. 
trom. high aohool in. 1.936,; am .trom. 1936 to 1937 was employed as a meat 
outter. ~ enlisted 1n the. J,;nq on 2.7 llarola. 1937 &lid was honorably 
discharged tberetram Ol:L 8 Januaey 1940. Ba reenlisted in the NatioD&l. 
Guard oll. 2.3 .April 19'0, 1uooentully oom.pleted the ottioera Candidate 
Course a-1; The I:nf'antey Sohool, Fort Benm.ng. Georgia, and was oommiaaione4 
a secom'Ueutenant, .Anq' or the Um.ted Statea, oD 2 June 1942. Be was 
promoted to tirst Ueuteiwr;t on 23 July lM3 and to oaptain OD 1'1 Yebruar, 
1945•. Upon separation from the Hrrloa on 19 llovaber 19'6• hi reoein4 
a prom.o1don to major in the· Organized Resern Corps. · Bi9 reenlisted. 1JL 
the .Army o:a. 29 May 1948 in grade of teohmoal sergeant, and on 17 
September 1948 was ordered to ctended active duty in grade ot oaP'ain• 
Bit ia authorized to wear the Aa1atio-Paoit1o Theater Ribbon. American 
Deteue Ribbon. Army ot Oooupat1on lledal, Cambat Intantryman • a Badge 
am two overaeu bara. 

, m.a ettioienoy report, trom. l Januar,y 1946 to 23 JuM 1947 average 
4.91. other ef'tioienoy reporh inolud.ed in tu aoouaed'• reoord •hair 
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no nmerioal rat1uga. 

1. The ooiu-t wu legalq oonatitated am had juriadiot1on over ti. 
aoouaed aDd ot the ottenae. Ho error• injurioualy atteotiag the sub- , 
atantial right• ot tbe aoaused. were oammitted during the trial. The 
Board . ot ReTin 1• ot the opim.on. that tm reoorcl ot trial i• legall1 
1uf'fioienb to aupport tbl tindhlga·ot guilty and the aeut;eDOe am to 
warrant oontirma.tion thereof. DitlliHal 1• authorized. 11pon ooll"riotio:n. 
ot ·an. ottioer ot a '.riolation ot Artiol• ot War 58. 

tJMk.c-m4_ . J.u.c. 

~..,Ld. ~ . J.J..G.C, 

~/4~ . • J.u.c.r -

• 



DErAR:rMENT OF THE ARMY(94) 
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

342,538 
THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, :Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of Captain Frederick Smith, 

0-1284177, Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 2nd 

:Battalion, 86th Infantry Regiment, 10th Infantry Division, 

upon the concurrence of The Judge Advocate General the 

sentence as modified by the reviewing authority is confirmed 

and will be carried into execution. The United states 
' 

Disciplinary :Barracks or one of its branches is designated 

-~·., ::-~,~ .··. . : . 
- .'';I/ 

I concur 1n the foregoing action. 

c!ii~;f:l~- .s--
FRABXL.IN P. SHAW 
Major General, USA 
Acting The Judge Advocate General 

:J:,~(t_,7t'~1/ $1) 

GCUO 56~ September l, 1950). 

, 
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DEPARI'MENT OF THE .ARMY (95)
Of'fioe of The Judge .Advocate General 

Yfashington 25• D. c. 

JAGK - CM 342 559 

/ 24 AUG 1950 
UNITED STATES ) UNrrID prATES 'ARMY, Emom 

) 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Wurzburg, 

) Germany, 2 and 9 June 1950. E.AOHa 
Recruit ELMER VENNIE (RA ) Dishonorable discharge, total for
13215798) an:i Private JAMES ) feitures after promulgation, and. con
H. MORRIS (RA 14267351). both ) finement for life. 
of Company ttA". 373rd Ini'antry) 
Battalion (9eparate ). ) 

.. 
------~-------~---------------OPINION of the BOARD OF REVm'r 

BARKIN, WOLF and LYNCH 
Officers of The Judge .Advocate General's Corps 

1. Tm record of trial in the oa.se ot the soldiers named above 
has been examined by the Board of Re~ew am the Board submits this, 
its opinion. to the Judicial Counoil and The Jl:ilge .Advocate General. 

2. .Aooused were tried upon the following charges and speoifio&• 
tions a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 92nd .Article ot War. 

Specifications In tba.t Private James H. J.brris, Company- •A"• 
373rd Infantry Battalion (Separate), and Recruit Elmer 
Vennie, Company 11A11 , 373rd Infantry Battalion (Separate), 
aotiDg jointly a.Dd _in pursuance of a common intent, did• 
at Bruaokenau, Gerlll&.ey', on or a.bout 17 Mu-oh 1950, forcibly 
and feloniously, again.st her will. ha:ve carnal knowledge ot 
Emma Weber. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 93rd Article ot War. 

Speoifioation 1 a In that Private James H. Morris• Company- •A"• 
373rd Infantry Battalion (Separate), and Recruit Elmer Vennie, 
Compa.ny "Ast , 373rd Infantry Battalion (Separate), acting 
jointly Qlld in pursuance of a oommon intent, did, at Brueokenau. 
Germ.a.ey, on or a.bout 17 Maroh 1950, by force and violenoe and 
by putti:ng him in tear, feloniously steal :from the person of 
Wilhelm !J:>ehmer, seventeen (17) Deutsche Marks, value about 
four dollar•• five cents ($4.05), am one (i) wallet, ot 
some value, the property of the said Wilhelm Loehm.er. 

http:Loehm.er
http:Germ.a.ey
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Specification 21 In that Private James H. Morris, Company •A", 
3'73rd·Inf'antry Battalion {Separate), an! Recruit Elmer Venni~. 
Compa11y •A", 373rd Infantry Battalion {Separate), aoting 
jointly and in purauanoe of a oommon intent, did, at 
Brueokenau, Germany, on or about 17 ~ch 1950, with intent 
to cammit a. f'elocy, viza robbery, commit an assault upon 
Rose Holzapfel, Maria Schaefer, Franz Schaefer, Paul Loebmer, 
Anton Loehmer, Anna Loehmer and Friedrich Leipold, by felon
iously a.Dd willfully threatening the said Rose lblzapfel, 
Maria Schaefer, li\"anz Sohaefer, Paul Loehmer, .Anton It>eluner, 
.Anna Loehmer and Friedrich Leipold with a pistol. 

Eaoh p1.eaded not guilty to and was i'oUDd guilty of the charges and speci
fications. E'Videnoe of one pre'Yious conviction by· summary court-martial 
was introduoed.,in evidence against accused Vennie. No evidence of' 
previous oon'Victions was introduoed in evidence against Morris. Ea.oh 
accused was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the servioe, to f'or• 
teit all pay and allowaJ10e1 to become due after promulgation and to be 
conf'ined at hard labor at such plaoe as proper authority may direct for 
life. T~ reviewing a.uthority approved the sentence as to ea.oh accused 
and forwarded the record of trial tor aotion pursuant to .Artiole of' War 
48. 

3. Evidence 

a. For thB Prosecution 

On 17 Maroh 1950, the two aocused, members of Company "A", 373rd 
Infantry, .then stationed at Wildflecken, visited Bruokeneu, .. GermaJJiY 
accompanied by three other soldiers, Broaddus, Hainsworth and Trent. 
In tht evening, at about 10130 or 10145, the group visitea the Restaurmt 
Stern a.Di sa.t at a table (R 11-14). Present, when the group entered tm 
restaurant, were Wilhelm !Dehmer, his two brothers Paul llld .Anton, his 
sister-in-law, .Anna, Anna's sister. Rose Bolzapfel, Frans Hoff'man, Frit& 
~ibold, Schaefer, the la:adlord, bis wife, alld F.mma Weber, the maid (R 
15,24). Ea.rlier, aooused and their group bad been drinking beer, and 
at the Restaurant Stern Morris tried to obtain wine but wa.s told by 
the maid it wa.s after ourtew. Nevertheless one ot tha group produoed 
a. bottle of wine and gla.saea were secured from the proprietor (R 13,14, 
28,44). Both a.ooused aroae and went into the hall where &!ma. Weber was 
scrubbing. Vennie u.id something to »nm& in J!l-~lish, aild Schaefer, the 
landlord, appeared ard .;o:.d. Emma. to leave. She and Schaefer ran into 
the guest room followed by the two a.ocused who had their pietols out. 
At this juncture, a.ocused~ companions, a.tter trying unauooesatully to 
get the acouaed to join them, left the restaurant (R 12,28,46). - Atter
Bz-oaddua, BaiJlfforth, ud Trent had lef'1t, aooused Veimie pouted hia 
pistol at the German ciTillana am told them to keep still and put their 

2 
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hands on the table. Morris, in the meantime, approached the:m, looked 
at the women present, and tin.ally grabbed :Emma Weber by the arm, and 
despite her protestations foroed her out of the room (R 29,32,44). He 
brought- her to the kitchen where she switohed the light; on. At 4un
point, he forced her to turn the light out, and then "thre1r !Ji.e!/ with 
toroe upon the stone floor." He took off his trousers and ordered &!ma 
to take off her pants. She.oomplied_siDOe he still had his pistol ia 
his hands. He lay on top of her, placing his pistol beside hi:m, and 
despite her pushing him e:rray with her hands, "insert§g his privates 
in ffeiJ privates.• He had sexual intercourse with her and in about a 
quarter of an ho~ .attained a sexual climax (R 44-46). Both returned 
to the guest· room, where, in the meantimo, Vei:mie was oont'ronting the 
guest~ and the Schaefers With his pistol. Emma appeared to be very 
excited, her hair wu in disorder, a.lld the baok ot· her dress wu white. 
The two aooused had a oonwrsation and, then, at gunpob.t dema.med of 
the German ci"Viliana their watohea and money. Wilhelm Loehner 's purse 
containing 17 to 18 marks, which he had on th, table to pay his bill, 
was seized. by Vemd.e. · Morris searched Schaefer am one of the other 
IaehDers. Suddenly, lsi~ld arose and snatched tht pistol trom Vemu.e•s 
lwld. A fight started in which Wilhelm Loehner was struok on the head 
am, in the melee, both aoouaed fled fram the rocm., Vennie making his 
escape by running throug)l a wind.ow (R 16-17,26,29,32-33,45)• .Atter 
the two aoouaed had left, »nma. Weber admitted to Am:la LoehJner. in 
response to the latter's question, that she had been raped (R 33.). 

A short time later, after midnight;, the two aoouaed· were admitted 
to the home of Maria FnhmaDJ\ about; two kilometers from the Restaurant 
Stern. Vennie who was bleeding washed hilnself and then Merri• put 
powder on the wound•. Morris took off his shirt and put it in water 
along with his belt and holster aJJd both departed (R 55-58). 

Dr. Martin Steiohele, an 11offioial peysioian• of the Health Office 
of Bruoke:nau, exwned &run.a Weber at about 0425 hours 18 March 1950. Bia 
exemillation disclosed •a large soar• on Miu Weber's eymen which wu •still 
fresh and was bleeding'! and whioh •hawed that sexual interoourse had bee• 
performed recently. Tbe hymen also showed some· old soars. fhere were 
als.o aora.toh marks on her abdomen whioh were ca.used by her girdl~. Doctor 
Steiohele took two smears from Miss Weber' a vagina. aDd had them mailed 
to the Institute of Criminology at the tluiwrsity of Wur1burg. The 
paclcage oont~ning the smears-were labeled with .Mies Weber's name and 
there was attaohed •a. writing• to the Institut;e (R 48-60). 

On or about 19 March 1950 Doctor Karl Reut;er of tl» Institute ot 
Criminology at thl University of Wurzburg received by mail a package 
from the ·Public Health Offioe in Bruoke:nau. Within the packa.ge were 
two sim, ars aDd a letter whi~h i!ldioated that the smears were taken 
from Emma Weber. Tests performed upon t:m smears by Dootor Reuter 
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disclosed the absenoe of gonoooccus aDd the presenoe of spermatozoa. 
Doctor Reuter concluded the moo ars had been taken from a person who 
had had sexual intercourse with a ma.le person a short time earlier 
(R 61-52 ). 

On 2.6 .April 1950, a. Board of Medical Officers composed or Colonel 
Daniel H. Berry, Chief of Neuropsychiatric Service, 98th General Hospital, 
Lieutenant Colonel Hans Lawenba.ch, EUCOM Neuropsychiatric Consultant, 
and Major Charles W. Alden, Assistant Chief of Neuropsychiatric Service, 
98th General Hospital, .convened at the 98th General Hospital to determine 
the sanity of a.ooused l&Jrris. -Major Al.den identified Prosecution ~Exhibit 
3 as the original report of the Board, signed by the three members, and 
stated that the report represented the 1manimous opinion of the Board. 
The report was admitted in e'Videnoe without objection as Prosecution 
Exhibit 3 (R 86-87). 

A board of identical composition convened a.t the 98th Genera.l Ibs
pita.l on 24 May 1950 to determine the sanity of accused Veilllie. Major 
Alden identified Prosecution Exhibit, as an original copy of the Board's 

'report signed by the mambers, and stated that the report represented 
the unanimous opinion of the Board and the report was a.dm1tted in evi-
dence without objection (R 87-88). · 

Prosecution Exhibit 3 reoitea tha.t accused '.M::>rris was under ob
servation in the Neuropsychiatric Service tram ll7 to 25 .April 1950, 
during which time he was given a. complete peysical and neuropsychiatric 
llwork-up. 11 The Board reviewed all the evidenoe in Morris t case and 
expressed. the opinion that aooused M:>rris was presently .,nd at the 
time of t~ alleged offe:naes so far free trom mental defeat, disease, 
or derangement as· to be able concerning the particular a.ot oha.rged to 
distinguish righb from wrong aDd to· adhere to the right, and that he 
then presently possessed suffioient mental capa.oity to understand the 
nature oft~ proceedings ani intelligently to oonduot and cooperate 
in his own defense • 

.Prosecution Exhibit 4 reoit~a that Venllie was under observation 
at the· 98th General Hospital from 26 April to 2 May 1960, during whioh 
time he was given a complete peysical 8work-upn and neuropsyohiatrio 
evaluation. 

· The, sympt9matology in Vennie's case was expressed by the Board 
as follows a 

•rn November 1949 the prisoner suffered a bea.d in• 
jury isuffi.ciently severe to produoe several (allegedly 
16) hours of' unoonsciousness. Sinoe then be has had 
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frequent bouts of severe headaches and he states that he ha.a 
becom, more susceptible to the effects of alcohol. With regard 
to the particular acts charge·d, the prisoner declares consistently 
a.r:d convincingly that he has no memory for tha events and that 
he found himself with injured and bleeding hands in his tent 
not knowing how he got t h9 re or hem' he got injured. He ma.de no 
attempts, according to his statements, to escape prosecution, 
was surprised when plaoed under arrest and he voioes now adequate 
feelings of remorse and guilt." 

The .Board further stated that on the basis of the evidence available 
"it oould not establish beyond a reasonable' doubt that the prisoner was 
at the time of the alleged oftense(s) so far free from mental derangement 
as· to be able to distinguish right from wro:cg and to adhere to the right,• 
but when examined possessed that ability, and further possessed suf'fioient 
mental capacity to understam. the nature of the pro oeedings aJld intelli• 
gently to conduct and oooperate in his own defense. 

Major Alden testifi ad that the Board was unable to find a:cy- sus
picion of mental disease in the oase of Morris (R 88). In Vannie's case. 
however, there was evidenoe that in November 1949 Vennie suffered a. head 
injury which Vennie olaimed rendered him unoonsoieus £or sixteen hours. 
The history obtained by the Board showed that following the head injury 
Vennie had -a personality change.- frequent severe headaches, greater sus
ceptibility to alcohol, and frequent blackout spells followed by an 
absence of recollection of events occurring in that state. Vennie denied 
coIIVinoingly to the Board any reoolleotions with reference to the acts· 
With which he was oharged. Major .Alden stated that there was a. definite 
possibility that the head injury so damaged the oentral nervous system 
that Vennie was suffering from a oondition oalled •.rugue states, which 
are oharaoterized by periods during whioh the indi'rl.dual ha.s no recol
lection of what has happered to him and that, to the best medical lc:l.mr• 
ledge, no control over what he does. 11 The evidence of the head injury 
was subjective, having been related by Vennie, and autoptio,, based upon 
a fresh soar above the eye. The Board, however, was unable to state 
whether or not Vennie at the time of the aots alleged, was able to dis
tinguish between right and.wrong (R 88-89). 

Upon cross-examination Major .Alden testified that at the ti.me the 
Board made its evaluation of Morris it was a,rare that Captain lliulihan,a 
psyoh1atri1t. had_ admitted M:>rris to the looked ward as "Schizophrenic 

rea.otion, paranoid type., 11 (R 90, Def' Ex A) but added that the diagnosis 
was based upon a preliminary examination la.sting but fifteen minutes 
(R 95 ). The' Board was also aware that a diagnosis of suspected syphilis 
had been made on }Aorris, but nevertheless found no evidenoe ot psychosis 
attributable to that disease. There was no evidence to substantiate a. 
suspicion of traumatio psyohosis, and Morris was classified as having 
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no neuropsyohiatrio dise~e (R 90). 

Defense counsel stated the follcnril:Lg b;ypothesis for an expression 
of opinion by Major Al.dens 

A soldier between the age of 20 and 21, one of a family of three 
children plus one adopted brother, was brought up in the slum seotiOll 
of Cbioago. 53 quit sohool at the tenth grade and started prize fight
ing at the age of 14, engaging in a.:mateur and later in semi-professional 
fights. He was knocked unoon.soious sustaining 11 a .head injury of unde
termined brain. shook." Subsequently beoa.use of_ •·enviro:mnental anxiety 
alld. compulsion" he joine_d the Arm:/• He served as a paratroo~r at Fort 
Bra.gg..alld suffered a brain injury in a plane ora.sh in which the pilot 
and oo-pilot were killed. Thereafter he was "seized" with violent head
aches am frequent "blackout spells.• Ife'a.rrived in.Ge~ in October 
1948 where he continued to have headaches and frequent blaakout spells. 
The latter were characterized by bizarre behavior of a 'Violent chara.oter 
of which ha bad no reoolleotion upon regaining oonsoiousness. Hl9 presently 
shows a diagnosis of suspeoted syphilis and on a certain oooasion oon.sumd 
an exoessiTe amount of intoxicat1Dg liquors (R 91-93). 

Major .Alden stated that the symptoma.tology narrated by the defense 
is not chara.oteristic of &IJ¥ type of mental disease but is ohara.oteristio 
of the •so-oalled behavior disorders,• but he would have to see the 
patient in order to classify the behavio.r disorder (R 95 ). 

Upon exa.mi.Dation by the court Major Alden desoribed the routine 
employed at the hospital in the neuropsychiatric evaluation of patieD.ta. 
Upon admission, an initial examination, inoludi.Dg a. peyaioal, is pertormed 
by a ward officer. Daily notes on the patient are kept by the nurse am 
ward officer. After allowing the patient three or four days to adjust 
to hospital routine, a history is taken of the pati•nt. Arter about two 
weeks, information ia obt;ained from the ward uurses and dootor1 u.d 
coupled with the observations of the Board members. The Boa.rd then. 
interviews the patient tor about an hour during wbioh his history ii 
revi8'!'ed, and the an:nrers or the patie».t, bis manner ot deliury, and 
his emotional rea.otions are obserTed. It ia on the baai• ot the fore
going that a determination. is made u to the patient's ooJldition (R 94:). 
In Vermi•'• oue an X-Rq- wa.s ma.de ot hits skull and no damage found. 
Bo olinioal reaaou were observed, bowenr, suggesting an X-Ray ot the 
brai:a ot either Vennie or Morris (R 93-94). 

b. :Fbr the DeteJU1e 

The two acoused after being apprised ot their right• eaoh eleoted. 
-.o make ap. lmffora sta.te:meut through oeunael upon the oollateral issue 
of sanity (R 62-63). 
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tAW UBRARt · 
JT}OOB ADVCCAf£ Gttff:ff'Ai :· 

. NAVY Dt:PA1fl'MeNr 
As to Morrie. defense oounsel sta=fed.· tha.t he had boxed sinoe the 

age of fourteen, and that prior to entering the Army had boxed semi
prote11ionally. le had aleo boxed after entering the Army and reoeived 
a k:nookout 1.t Fort Benning. While 1. paratrooper 1.t Fort Bragg, lbrris 
was in an airplane aocident, as 1. result or which he sustaine4 a head 
iDJury. Ja eTide%2Qlt or the head µijury, detenae counsel pointed out to 
the oour1. a soar approximately 3/6 or 2/6 of an inch in 1. nrtioal posi• 
tion in the oenter ot Morris• forehead~ The pilot aJld co-pilot of the 
plane were killed and Morris su.fi'ered severe headaches and was hos
pitalized~ Following his a.11:J.gnment to the European Command he complained 
ot headaobes. The .following examples of bizarre oonduot on M:>rris' part 
were narrated by detease counsela At ~burg, accused was found sitting in 
a field at :,ix o'clock in the mor:niI1g. He was .tound shovelli11g in the 
orderly room. at which time he stated he was buryi:Dg a dog. Followi.:ag 
tbia inoid.ent Merri• was sent to the hospital tor examination aJ3d X-Rays • . 

On frequent oooa.aiona accused would walk into tm orderly room a.Dd 
anatoh telephone I f'rom the persom using them. He was in frequent 
tights and in Berlin a worker who was in front ot a room o~oupied by 
aaoused was injured. apparently by accused. At 11tziZigen, he ha.d fre
quent hea.daohes and minor disturbances and was committed 'to the diapen
aary. X..ter, when aSBigned to the Mumheim Honor Guard Morris had & 

aimilar history. From the time of the offenses alleged lmtil 25 May-
1950. ht!t was boapitillzed at Mullioh .(R 63-64). 

. Defense oounsel stated that Vemde had engaged in aemi-profesaiona.l 
boxing prior to .his enlistment in the Army in November 1948 and on one 
or. more ooca.sions had been rendered unconscious. While a member or ti:. 
Kit&lngen ·Training Center li>nor Guard he was struck by a box oar al1d 
reoeind a acar on the left temple described as follaara in the reoorda 

•nEFENSEa The accused Vennie has a soar just to the 
lef't of the center of bis forehead approximately an inoh and 
one-fifth running in a vertioal direction to the top ol the 
forehead aJ:ld plainly Tisible. • 

•'LAJf MEMBma And a further notation that the soar !.e1.Tea 
a well healed or non-disfiguring defect in the forehead.• (R 64) 

Subaequent to the aooident. aooused was '1n Tarious minor disturbanoea 
of whioh he had no memoey. Follorl:Dg the of.teuea with whioh he ia 
obarged, aoouaed waa oommitt.ed to the hospital at Muni.oh and waa re• ' 
leued on 2~ ~ 1950 ('.It Gt). 

&ater Sergeant ,Robert L. Crosby. 557thRitle Platoon (Separate), 
teatitied that tor approximately three months during 1949 accused lbrria 
Wai .a member of h11 otgani&ation, wbioh was liknise denominated u an 
•'&.nor Guard.• .Although a newly assigned person wu alwqa reatrioted 
tor seven day-1. librria. after duty would alwqa ca.11 up the •co• to fincl 
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out w~. .After retur».i.ng tram pi.as, whether be was sober or otherwise, 
Morri• would •holler• in the hallway to let enr,yone lcnoW' hi wu baolc. 
On one oooa.sion when.Crosb;y talked to aoouaed a.bout beillg late tor 
reveille, li>rris aho.-ed a laokad&iaioal attitude. J.oouaecl would want 
to know lnl1', be had to drill am whea Croab;y informed. the um.t they would. 
have to maroh te JDISS ball, stated, •:mver,yone knows where the meas ball 
is. ~ clo we have to marohT" From. Cro~b;y•s observations, aoouaed wu 
below average in mental respo:o.aibilit;y (R Z5..Z8 ). 

Private First. Clua Jolm. Tbimas, who was librris' roommate while the 
latter was aHigned to the •557th Honor Guarcl, • reoalled tba.t 011 o• 
oooasion when he and aoouaed. bee~ inftlved in a .tight with a Germaln 
be bad great diftioult;y ill pulllag Morris out of the fight. Joouaed 
was aooustcmed to oame into the barraoka at :night, .;yell in Thimaa' ear 
and ;yell up an.cl doam the balls. On om eooaaion whe:a J.brril ha.4 'been 
told b;y Sergean-t; Croaby te wash a kbald. ahir'b, he took a khd1 shirt 
belonging to Thim.a.a am ahawed it to Crosby illstead et wubiJlg his own 
1h1rt. IXL Thimaa' opiJdon, H:>rria wu below average 1a mental re1pon
aibility (R 39-40). 

l4aster Sergeant Charles c. ·Dodaon was acquainted with aoouaed when 
both were members ot tlw 11 7800bh11 tor a period et five or aix moatbl 
duriJlg 1949. J&>rria was transferred out of the unit beoauae of in
formation oo:aoerm.ag him wbich oame to Serg•mt Dodson. On oll9 oooa
aion, l&>rri• was found in the orderly room with a 1howl and statiD.g 
•he wu going to kill a white dog on th,;; tloor.• On another ooouie:a 
when Morris was restricted. Dod10n touud him outside the gate. At 
other timea when Dodson talked with Mon-1• about hi.a going out atter 
'bedoheok and ulced it he kDe1I' what he was doing, a.oouaed r·eaponded. tha-11 
he did. Dodson was of ti.. opinion that J.brria was 'bel..- anrage 1JL 
mental reaponail,ilit;y (R 41-iS). 

Firn U.eutenat 18.llla:ia L Terry te,titied that Vem:de ha4 'bee• 
a member ot thl Deme:utration Pl.ateon oollllliaJlded. 1'y' h1JD. aJ24 that ·41.urug 
that time he ha4 been inforJHd. that Vemd.e had suffered. a bead. laoera
tin u a reaul'b ot ateppiBg ·1a front ot a mo'rl.Jsg freights •~• · Ueu
tenant Terry •~1equentl;y •• Vemde after he had been releasM troa 
the Sth General Diapenaar,y ud obserTe4 th&t aoouaed hacl. sua-baiJled. a 
an-~r• laoeratien at the head. .At the time, L1ev:te...-b Te?T7 talked to 
Vemde aJJd reoeind the impression that aoo\11ed toek tm 1no14en Tery 
lightly', more ao than would the awrai~ soldier (R 65-68). -

Print• First Class Sidney R. Rosa teatiti~ 'tba1r he e'bseriet 
Morris. the• a prisener at the atookad.•• oheking ou Iaolua. Morris~ a 
tel low imnate. Thi imid.ent wu reported to the priaon otfioer aD4 u• 
ouaecl llDrria was vanaterred to ti. 51th Field Boapital (lt 69). ·' 
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Private William c. Conine, a sentry at th9 stockade, on one oooa
aion observed. aooused Morris pretending that he was fishing (R 71). 

Private First Class Roger L. Witherspoon testified that he had k:a.OWll 
Morris at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, had heard that Morris was injured 
in a jump, and had •een Morris after bis release from the hospital (R 73). 

Sergeant Samuel Brook, Company A. 373rd Infantry, testified that 
Morris had formerly been assigned to his oompaxr;y, and had come in oon
taot with him while the oompBJlY' was in the field. He found that while 
Morris understood orders, he did not want; to obey them. In performing 
his duties he. Jmew exaotl;y how he wanted to do them anti felt that any 
other wq waa::wrong. Brook was ot th9 opinion that Morris was •an 
unusual charaoter• (R 74-77). 

Sergeant First Class Fred Glaze testified that he had been Vennie'• 
platoon sergeant for about; a year, and that during that time hi knew that 
Vem:de received an injury and was hospitalized in the 57th Field Hospital. 
Subsequent to the injury, he observed that at silent drill Vennie would 
remain standing as the other men moved out. On one ocoa.sion subsequent 
to the injury be talked to Vemrl.e conoerning a delinquency report whioh 
Vennie had reoeiTed for an incident in Munich. At the time, Glaze ob
served that Vennie' s reaction was not normal since he could not give ~ 
reason wq be wa.s omrged with misoonduot (R 77-79). 

Priva.te Leo Hainsworth testified that on 17 Maroh l.950 he aocompanied 
the two acoused to the Stern Restaurant, and subsequently tried to get 
them. to leave. ?he accused, hmrever, "just aoted like they didn•t want 
to go• (R 80). 

Upon being duly qualified as a psyobiatri1t. Doctor Rudolph noue 
testified that duriDg the week preceding trial he had trloe examined 
accused lbrris. The examinations included an eleotrioal examination 
of the brain and •a neurotic and psycho examination.• Doctor Klo\19 
stated tha.t accused had fallen in a plane trom & height; of 1500 feet 
and sustained a brain injury and a brain trauma. Jooused informed 
Doctor noue that subsequent to the oraah he had been unoonsoious for 
a half hour. Sinoe the incident aocuaed oompl.ained about; paw. head• 
aches, •spell• ot blackout,• and •inoreued emotiou.• Nonetheless, 
both p~aio&l and psyobiatrio a:w:nation did :not di1olose aJ.\Y' .abnonial 
tilldings. and, in fact I lbrria appeared to be 1I& veey well oriented 
per1onal.ity.• 11th reference to Morris' sanity at the time ot the aota 
oharged, he 1uggeated the possibility- ot residual difficulti•• from. the· 
aooiden-b. In responae to aubstantially thl identioal b;ypothetioal 
statement preaeJLted to Major .Alden, Dootor noue ·stated that tl:w in.;. 

' oreue~ d.pw.' ot paychopatey and decreased toleranoe to alcohol atter · 
tbe aooideab were 1uoh oiroumstanoes th&t substantiated the .oonoluaioa . ,: . 
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that the eypothetioal peraon •is not ab1e to know wha.t is right and 
what is wrong• (R 98-102.). 

At the same time he examined Morris, Dootor Kloue also examined 
Ve:nnie. On examimtion of Vomde, Dootor Kl.oue, in addition to soars 
from the injury., f'oUlld "a likely disorder ot the reflexes,• am •a 
ditferenoe in the reflexes of the belly skin.•· He also found, •mt 
for sure,• sensibility pa.ralysi1 ot the left side. In addition, 
•electro brai• exa:m.1118.tion• showed the existenoe of a disorder in the 
tunotioning ot the brain.. Dootor Kl.oue was of t~e opinion that 1.t 
the time ot e:z:alliiil8.tion aoouaed under the -intlueme of liquor was JLOt 
sane,.. but was iue when not under the intlue:noe of liquor, dd further, 
th&t at the time of the of'f'enaes alleged acouaed ~not absolutely baa 
been sane am he baa a sharing of a disorder - a. slight; disorder -
of the mental funotions. ba is getting more quiokly involved ia emo• 
tions and his toleranoe for aloohol has beea deorea.sed• (R 102..). Detense 
oounsel desoribed substantially tlw followiag eypothetical person to 
Dootor Klowu 

A person, one of a family of three children. had aeTer seen his 
tather and only oco.asionally his mother aDd spent his childhood 11 the 
congested area of a large oity. He quit school in the elevem;h grade 
and from the age of 13 engaged ia amateur and semi-professional boxillg. 
m.,· boxb.g career was terminated by hi• beiag rendered UJ1.0onacious tor 
two hours, having sustai•ed an undetermined head ill.jury or braia shook. 
He enlisted in the Anrry at the age or 14 aDd was later diaoha.rged. Be• 
cause of environmental difficulties he rejoined the M'IlfT 1• NoT8lllber 
1948, and thereafter exhibited •a pattern ot irrational conduot" by a• 
gaging in unprovoked fights. In Nove:nmer 1949 he waa struak oa. the hea.cl 
by a moving freight.train _and rendered UllOomcious thereby tor 16 hours. 
Thereafter, he suffered Tiolellt headaches, i:noreuing susceptibility' to 
aloohol, loss of memory, ud' showed a progresaively worse pattera ot ir• 
rational oonduot characterized by: Tiolenoe ot aotio• dd apeeoh. ot 
which he ~ no memory• 8.J1d has JLO memor;y ot the otteues oh&rged. !he! 
person,who at present is 19 years of age, doe, not knmr the ••rioutJleH 
of tm charges agaiut him., and e:z:bibita only pasaive interest and 
ooopera.tion in bis 01ll def'e:ue. In answer to a. query ooaoerxd.ag the 
sanity ot the eypothatioal person deaoribed, Doctor nous atated the 
opi:nioa that he ·would not be aau;JmW.er the i.nt'luenoe ot aloohol {R 
102-103). 

4:. Diaouaaioa 

The unoonrad10'j1ed evicle:aoe of' reoori abolra that oa the Jdghb ot 
17 March 1950 the ·two accused• aooompaniecl by three other soldier• re
paired 'to the Restauraat Stera in Bruoke:u.u, Germa.JV'• When the ac
cused with clron pistols chased the proprietor am the :ma.id, Emma Weber, 
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inbo the guest room, the other 1oldiers, a.f'ter an unsuccessful attempt 
to have the lcoused aooomp~ them, le.rt the restaurant. The a.oouaed 
then confronted the oooupa.nts ot the guest room with their pistols, · 
am Jbrris after scrutinizing all the women present pulled »nm.a. Weber 
trom the room and took her to the kitchen where he threw her to the 
floor, removed his trousers and, at gunpoint, oomptlled Miss Weber to 
remove her puts. He lay on her, pla.oed hia pistol by his side, and al
though she manifested her la.ck of consent by pushing him aay with her 
hands, inserted hia privates into hers, and a.t the termination of an 
estimated 15 minutes attained "a sexual climax.• In the meant;lme, Vennie 
held the others ±n the restaurant at gunpoint. Upon the foregoing un
oontra.dioted .tactual s1tuation bot}\ aooused were found guilty of rape•. 
.As to Morris, these .faots show beyond question that he had unlawful 
carnal knowledge of Dmna Weber by foroe and without her couent. While 
lack of consent to sexual intercourse may not be evidettoed merely aby 
verbal protestation• or a •pretense of re1istallloeR (MCM 1949, par 179b), 
where, as here, the victim's resistaI10e is rendered ineffectual by the 
terroristic methods employed by her assailant, such resista.noe as is 
employed is sufficient 1xl negative consent (OM 333860, ~ea, 81 BR 
375, 384-385 ). All elements of the offense of rape on Morris' part 
are established by t~ uncontradicted evidenoe of record. 

Since Vennie did not personally rape :&nm.a Weber, his responsibility 
therein is vioarious, and must be predicated upon his being an aider 
and abettor to the rape committed by Morris, Thus, it is provided thats 
18.Aeyone who commits an offense against the United States, or aids, abets, 
counaels, commands, iDduces or procures its commission• is a principal
••• am pumshable as such"· (MCM 1949, par 27, p 21), To determiae 
that Vennie was an aider &X).d abettor it must be established either that 
he, knowing before hand that Morris was going to accomplish sexual in
tercourse by foroe aDd without consent if necessary. consented to and, . 
pursuant to suoh consent, did .facilitate that unlawful purpose by pre
venti:ag others to a.id and re10ue the umrilling victim, or that kncmiDg 
that .Morris was going to 'Violate the person of :&mna Weber lent encourage• 
ment to Morri• in that unlawful purpose by holding at gunpoint those 
persons who might prevent the consummation of the unlaJrful aot (CM .321915. 
1'>Ce.raon. 70 BR 411J CM 334790, Cruz, 1 BR-JO 277). It should be noted 
that at the time that Morris scrutinized the women present aDd seized 
&mna. Weber and took her from the guest room there was no hint that 
robbery was ~o be an object of the show ot force employed by accused, 
By a prooesa of elimination, it becomu apparent that the joint sh~ 
of force had tor its objeat; that which was accompliahed, rape, To our 
minds it would be the heigltb ot nainte on our part to 1ay that neither 
procoaoert between. Vem:iie and Morris nor aotive enoouragemell'b by Vei:mi• 
exiated, It beiJJg thus apparent that Vennie was an aider u.d abettor to 
Morris in tm violation of Misa Weber's person he bas beea properly tomad 
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guilty of rape. 

When the ra.pe was oompleted, Morris and Miss Weber returned to 
the guest room. Here, during their absenoe, Vennie had held, at 
gunpoint, the persons named in.the Specifications of Charge 1I. 
One o'f the persons, ..Wilhelm Loehmer, had his wallet lying on the 
table ready to pay his bill. The two.accused, pistols in hand, 
demanded of the German civilians their watches and money. Vexmie 
seized Loehmer's wallet while Morris was searching Schaefer and one 
of the other guests. One of the guests, Leibold, put the accused 
to flight by attacking Vemrl.e and disarming him. It is thus shown 
that the taking of Loelimer' s property was without his consent and 
with the intent permanently to deprive him of it, and that the taking 
was accomp1ished by intimidation. Every element of robbery as pefined 
in paragraph 180f, Manual for Courts Martial U.S. Army, 1949, is 
evidenced in the record of trial. Moreover it is patllnt that the 
show of force by accused, accompanied as it was by words and actions 
evideDOing their intent to take by ·trhatever means were necessary 
the property of the persons present evidences every element of the of
fense of assault with intent to rob as defined in paragraph 180k, MCM, 
1949. The findings or guilty of robbery (Chg. IIi Spec. 1) and-assault 
with intent to rob (Chg. II, Speo. 2) are warranted by the evidence. 

5. Sanity 

A psychiatrist testified that on examination he found accused 
Vennie to be sane when sober, but not sane when under the influence 
of alcohol, and further that at the time of the offenses Vennie was 
not absolutely sane but showed a slight disorder of the mental functions, 
was more quickly involved in emotions and had a decreased tolerance for 
alcohol. An Army psychiatrist found that Vennie at the time of examina
tion was sane, but could not similarly state he wa.s sane at the time the 
offenses were committed. Opposed to this testimocy was the evidence 
that Vennie had assistad Morris in the oommission of rape and with Morris 
had committed robbery. Following their departure from the restaurant 
wherein these .offenses took plaoe, accused Vennie washed hia wounds; 
while Morris disposed of articles of clothing which would evidence his 
participation in a robbery. On the basis of this evidenoe that the ao
oused oared for their wounds and attempted to conceal the visible proof 
of thei"r reoently oonmdtted criminal aots, the court was justified in 
concluding tha:tVennie was sane at the time of the offenses (CM 332151, 
Missik, 3 BR-JC 243,268). · -

The defense psychiatrist found Morris on examination to be a very 
well oriented individual, but suggested that at the time of the offenses 
Morris might have been suffering from residual difficulties from a plane 
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accident; of' which Morris allegedly was a viotim. The prosecution coun
tered with the testimony of an .krmy- psychiatrist, .Major .Alden, who found 
accused at all times in question to be sane. In addition, the prosecu
tion plaoed in evidence a report of a Board of Medical Officers, of which 
Board Major .Alden wu a member, in which the same opinion as to Morris 1 

sanity wu voioed. It is provided that a 

"••• The opi:nions as to the mental conditions of the accused. 
oontained in the report of a board of medical officers ••• 
may be received in evidence, provided the off'ioers mak:ine; suoh 
report a.re made available for call as witnesses by the prosecu
tion, defense, or the court for examination. •••" (MCM, 1949, 
par 112!,)• 

The record of trial does not establish that the other two members of the 
Board were not so made available, and it thus appears that the admission 
of the Board's opi:nion evidence was proper. There was therefore for the 
oourt•s consideration competent expert testimony that at all times in 
question M::>rris was sane, and in view of the inconclusive character of 
the testimony of the defense psychiatrist the court also was fully 
warranted in concluding that M:>rris was sane. 

We have not assigned any weight to the testimony adduced upon the 
eypothetical questions propounded by the defense. 

•••• A:n. expert witness may also be asked to express his 
opi:nion upon a lzypothetical question (a question supposing 
a certain state of taots to exist) if the question is based 
on tacts in evideme at the time the question is asked, or, 
if the court so permits in the exercise or a soUDd discretion, 
on f'aots which are later to be received in evidence. 11 (MCM 
1949. par 12~, p 153.) · 

Many ot tbt salient ta.ots upon which the bypothetioal quastiOllB by the 
defense oounsel are based a.re to be foum only in tl» unsworn stateme:i:rts 
ot aooused made through their defense oomusel. Faots related in UL un
norn sta.temont have not lieen reoeiTed in erldenoe (MCM, 1949, par T6) 
and hence tlw ~othetioal questions aDd the answers thereto were in
oompetent. 

6. Vennie i• 19 year• of age, unmarried, and is thD fa.tber o_t u. 
illegitimate ohild. He completed eleven year• of sohool, quitting to 
enliat in thD Army in 1948. He again. enlisted in the Army in. November 
1948. His servioe ha.a been oharaoterized as exoellont. 

Morris is 20 years ot age, unmarried, and the father ot UL il• 
legitimate ohild. He attended aohool for ten years and in ci'Viliu. 
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life was_ variously- employed as a. bottling maohi:ne operator, waiter, 
and bellboy-. He has had enlisted service ·sinoe 18 August 1947. Hie 
servioe has been characterized as exoellent. 

"' 
7. The court was legally constituted aid had jurisdiction over 

the persons and of the offeJ).ses. No errors injl.ll"iously a.i'feoting the 
substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of ti. opinion that the record ot trial is legally
sufficient to sustain the .tindi:cgs o.t guilty and the sente:noes and to 
warrant confirm.a.tion ot thB sentences. A sentence to be dishonorably 
discharged the servioe, to forfeit all pay and allowa?10es to become 
due after the date of the order directing exeollt.ion of the sentence, 
and to be confined at hard labor for life is authorized upon convic
tion of a. violation of the 92nd .Artiole ot War. 

/_,.··) . . 

--,..½______~------~-------~---~--_---_L_.~'----- ___,;, J. A.G.c.....·_<-_-C--t _____
:> t~,._.,..Jd 

. 

¥• J.,A.G.C, 

--..,<.J/1---~...._..__.__,..-=-~---------' J.A.G.C.I 

• 
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IEPABTKIIT 01' DB AHMI (109)
Ottioe of 1'he Judge A4.Tocate General 

TB JUDICIAL CCIUICIL 

llarbaugh., Brown and M1ckelwa1t 
otficera of !l'he Judge AdTecate General'• Corna 

In the case or Recruit Elmer Vennie, RAJ..;,...- .... ,~~ and 

Private Jamee II. Morrie, RA 14267351, both of Compa.ny "A•, 

373d Inf'ant17 Battalion (Separate'). upon the concurrence ot 

The Judge AdTocate General the sentence as to each accused 

is collf1rmed and will be carried into execution. A United 

zn1tentiB.27 18 desis,,ated Uthe place ot coof':lnelllent. 

~d~ ~ .. ·~ 
Robert w. Drown, Brig Gen, JAGO o. B. M1okelva1t, Brig Gen, JAGC 

-I concur 1n the toref:P1Dg action. 

~....- ,;1,.-d0
~------/.,--.;.·~~ 

( GCUO 68• ~toberl2., 1950). 
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DEPARTMENT.OF TEE ARMY (111) 
Ottice ot·The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D. c. 
Al.JG ·, 1850 

UNITED STATES ) NURrfBERG MILITARY POST 
) 

v. ) Trial by G,C,M,, convened at 
) Nurnberg, Germany, 3 July 1950. 

Ca:ptain JOHN CLIFFORD PCWERS ) Diamissal, 
( 030128o), Medical Service · ) 
Co:r:ps, 33d Arm:, Medical De:pot, ) 
APO 696, US Army , \ 

. 
OPINION ot the BOARD OF REvl.Ew' 

HILL, HAUCK, and BARKllV 
Otf'icers ot The Judge Advocate General,•._ Corps 

1, The Board of' Review baa examined the record ot trial 1n the 
case of' the of'f'icer named above and submits this, its opinion, to The 
Judge Advocate Gerieral and the Judicial Council. 

2. The accused was tried upon the f'ollow1ns Charges and Specifica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation ot the 61st Article of' War. 

S:pecif'ication: In that Ce.ptain John Cllf'f'ord Powers, Medical 
Service Corps, 33d A:rrq Medical De:pot, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from. his organization at Furth, 
Ge~1 trom about o8oo hour•, 1 June 1950, to about 
2325 hours, 2 June 1950. 

CHARGE n: Violation of' the 95th Article ot War. 

Specification 1: (Disapproved b7 +,he reviewing authorit7). 

Speoif'ication 2: In that Ce.ptain John Cllttord Powers, Medical 
Service Corps, 334 Anq M&dical Depot, vu at Numbers, 
GeJ:11aD1', on or about 2 June 1950, 1n a public place, to 
wit: Kertzinger cate, drunk and. d1aorder~ vhile 1n uni
tom, to the disgrace ot the all1tU7 aenice. 

CJWm III: Violation ot the 96th Article of War. 

Spec1t1cation 1: (DiaapproTed b7 the rerteving allthorit7). 
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Specification 2: In that Captain John Clifford Powers, Medical 
Service Corps, 33d A:rmy Medical Depot, was, at Furth, Germaey, 
on or about 0700 hours, 3 June 1950, drunk and disorderly in 
quarters. 

Specification 3: (Finding of not guilty). 

Specification 4: In that Captain John Clifford Powers, Medical 
Service Corps, 33d A.rm:, Medical Depot, was, at Nurnberg, 
Germany., on or about 5 June 1950., in a public place, to wit., 
Grand Hotel, drunk and ·disorderly while l:1 uniform. 

\ 

The accused pleaded not guilty to all Charges and ~pacifications. He 
was found guilty of all Specifications and Charges with the exception 
of Specification 3 of Charge III of which Specification he w:as found not 
guilty. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dismissed the service. The reviewing authority disapproved 
the findings of guilty of Specification l, Charge II, and Specification 1, 
Charge III;' approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial pur
suant to Article of War 48. 

3. Evideme. 

The evidence pertinent to the approved findings of_guilty is sum
marized as follows: 

a. For the prosecution. 

The accused, Captain John c. Powers (0-301280), Medical Service 
Corps, attached to the 33d Army Medical Depot., APO 696, was shown to 
have been absent without proper leave from his organization at Furth.,
Germany, from about 0800 h_ou.rs l June 1950., to about 2325 hours, 2 June 
1950 (R 30; Pros Exs 1.,2,3). 

Private First Class Donald L. Mcilvee, a military policeman, observed 
. the accused in the Aquarium Bar., Nurnberg., Germany., at about 2030 hours., 

2 June 1950 (R 9). The accuse.d was dressed in nc1ass A uniform,• was 
drinking and was using profane language to enlisted men present. Private 
First Class Mcllvee 1s companion., Private Criste, cautioned the accused to 
be'quiet and to refrain from the use of profanity (R 10). About fifteen 
minutes later, Mcllvee noticed the accused at the Cafe Kertzinger, also 
located in Nurnberg., Germany, in the act of 11pou.ring' beer over his clothes, 
His breath smelled of alcohol; he staggered and was unable to hold himself 
erect. He grasped a corporal's .hand and refused to let go when requested, 
In the opinion of the witness· the accused was drunk (R 10-12). The MP 
duty officer, having been called., arrived w:ith additional military police
men and took the accused into custody. The accused at first refused to 
get into the patrol wagon and told the duty officer that "he could break 
ffei/ ass and all seven MP 1s that were with him.tt However., he finally 
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was persuaded to get into the patrol wagon peaceably (R 11). l'ihen seen 
by the duty officer of the 33d Army Medical Depot at 2340 hours that even
ing., the accused was unsteady on his feet and showed signs of having been _ 
drinking (R 13). He was loud., and argumentative. His blouse was unbut
toned and his breath snelled of alcohol (R 15-16). 

At 0710 hours the f ollovring morning., 3 June 1950., the accused was 
observed •plunking" at a piano in ufficers 1 quarters located at Waldstrasse 
64., in Furth. The house in question was the billet of the Commanding 
Officer and the Executive Officer of the 33d. Army Medical Depot and also 
served as an officers' mess and lounge (R 14-15). The accused's clothing 
was disheveled and wet and in the opinion of the witness., he was drunk 
(R 18-19). 

The accused's playing also was heard ~Y Katharina von Kossuth., the 
housekeeper., who asked hi.m •to stop witr "-~ piano playing so loud" as 
other of'ficeI's were still asleep. "He had :uready in hand a bottle of 
beer ***" (R 22). The accused left the piano., went into the bar for more 
beer., turned on the radio and when the housekeeper ca.me in to replenish 
the ice box pulled her into a corner and tried to kiss her. His jacket - · 
was open., he was dirty and his breath smelled of alcohol. In the o_pinion 
of the housekeeper he was drunk. The accu8ed continued to pursue the house
keeper following her from room to room., tickling her and attempting to kiss 
her. He pushed her into a corner., told her "some crazy things• and threat-

. ened to hit her with a beer bottle he had in his band (R 23). Following 
her into the garden., he attempted to grab her_hs.nd stating: "I am a strong 
man., I can pull you into the swimming pool." The housekeeper lost her 
temper., slapped the accused in the face and struck him across the legs with 
a broom. Thereafter., she ran into the house and telephoned the depot in 
an effort to locate the depot Executive Officer. The accused follOW"ed 
her into the house· but was so drunk he was unable to climb the stairs (R , 
2,5). The accused bad known the housekeeper only three days prior to this 
incident (R 29). 

At about 2200 hours., 5 June 1950., the accused was observed in the 
Marble Room of the Grand Hotel., Nu.rnberg., Germany. This room was used 
as an officers' club a.IXi was crowded with military personnel and their 
d~pendents at the time. The accused approached WOJG Oliver Ferrell., who 
was sitting at a table with bis wife and several friends., grabbed hi.m 
roughly by the shoulder and asked for a cigarette. A. member of the party 
gave the accused a cigarette and he l~ft the table. WOJG Ferrell w!s not 
acquainted with the accused. About fifteen minutes later, the accused 
again approached Ferrell., aga:in grabbed him roughly by the shoulder and 
again asked for a cigarette. When Ferrell repl.led that he did ·not have 
one., the accused demanded: "Why do you not have one?" Further difficulty 
was avoided by the club officer who intervened. In Kr. Ferrell's opinion., . 
the accused was under the influence of alc"hol (R 32). His opillion was 
based upon the accused ts inability to stand erect and in the manner in 
which he walked. 

1 
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Mr. Ferrell's opinion was shared by the club office~, Captain 
Ralph S. Foster. In addition to observing the accused I s conduct at 
Mr. Ferrell's table, Captain Foster also intercepted the accused when 
the latter attempted to go to another table for the purpose of asking 
a girl (who apparently did not lmow him) to dance, an:i later removed 
him from behind the bar. Thereafter, with the help of the headw~iter, 
he took the accused to. his room in the hotel. The accused could not 
walk without staggering and was unable to climb the stairs without 
assistance. His speech was thick. He was, drunk (R 34-35). 

b. For the defense. 

WOJG Kenneth E. Bates, called as a witness for the defense, testi
fied that he had known the accused since May 1941, and that in this 
entire time he had never lmown the accused's conduct to be acything but 
good (R 37). 

It was stipulated that if Major William R. Finks, MSC, 9th Station 
Hospital, APO 541, were present and sworn as a witness, he would testify 
to the efficiency and ability of the accused as Supply Officer at Walter 
Reed General Hospital .Annex :in February, 1949 (R 39, Def Ex A). 

It also was stipulated that if Colonel Clifford V. Morgan, MC, 
Medical Division, EUCOY, were present and sworn as a witness, he would 
testify that he was the Deputy Chief, A:rury Medical Center, Washington,
D.o., between February am November 1948, and that during that time he 
had received no unfavorable reports concerning the accused (R 39, Def 
Ex B). 

It was further stipulated that the accused ha.a. never been AWOL, 
court-martialed or reprimanded in his entire 21 years of service (R 39, 
Def Ex C). 

The accused, having been duly advised of his rights as a witness., 
elected to remain silent (R 39) • · 

4. Discussion. 

Charge I and the-Specification thereunder. 

This specification alleges that the accused was absent without 
proper leave· from his organization at Furth, Germany, from about 1 June 
to about 2 June 1950. The only evidence tending to prove the offense 
as alleged consists of extract copies of morning reports purporting to 
establish the initial absence and the return to military control respec
tively. The prima facie case so established was neither contradicted 
nor rebutted by the defens.e, with the result that the only cp. estion before 
the Board of Review is whether these extracts are sufficient to support 
the finding of guilty. 
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The extracts in question read in pertinent part as follows: 

"Powers John C (atchd) O-JOll280 Capt 
Dy to AWOL 2400 hrs eff Jl May 50 

/s/ Robert C Frase 
/t/ Robert C Frase 

1st Lt MSC" (Pros Ex 1) 

11CORRECTICN (2 June 50) 
Powers John C {atchd) 0-3011280 Capt 

Dy to AWOL 2400 hrs eff 31 May 50 
SHCXJLD BE 

Powers Jolm C (atchd) O-JOll280 Capt 
Dy to AWOL 0800 hrs eff l June 50 

Powers John C (atchd) 0-1011280 Capt 
· AWOL to arrest in qtrs 2325 hrs eff 

2 June 50 

Powers Jolm C (atchd) 0-3011280 Capt 
Arrest in qtrs to absent sk 15th ~-vac 
Hosp APO 696 LD No AR 35-1440 

/s/ Robert c. Frase 
/t/ Robert c. Frase 

1st Lt MSC 11 (Pros Ex 2) 

"CORRroTION (3 June 50) 
Powers Jolm C (atchd) 0-3011280 Capt 

AWOL to arrest in Qtrs 2325 hrs 
eff 2 June 50 
SHOULD BE 

Powers John C (atchd) 0-3011280 Capt 
AWOL to Dy 2325 hrs eff 2 June 50 

Powers JohnC (atchd) O-J0ll280 Capt 
Dy to arrest in Qtrs 0900 hrs eff 

. 3 ~une 50 

Powers John c. (atchd) 0-3011280 Capt 
Absent sk 15th Evac Hosp APO 696 to 
Arrest in qtrs LD No AR 35-1440 

/s/ Robert c. Frase 
/t/ Robert C. Frase 

1st Lt MSC 11 (Pros Ex 3) 

' The authenticating certificates on the above-quoted morning report 
extracts are dated 2 June 1950, 3 June 1950, and 5 June 1950, respectively. 
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It is seen tbat the extract copies of the morning reports under 
consideration are defective in that none of them are dated, ,nth the 
result that it is impossible to deter:nine when the entries were made. 
This defect is not cured by the dates on the authenticating certificates 
-as it is well established that facts stated in such certificates have 
probative value only for the purpose of the authentication (CM 325518, 
Alberto and Sielky, 74 BR 283; SP CM 2064, Babineau, 8 May 1950). On 
the other hand, the instant case is distinguishable fr~m the cited cases 
in that here facts are related in the body of the entries themselves from 
which the date of the accused's initial absence and the date of his return 
to military control can be determined, and which dates correspond to 
those alleged. 

In the absence of a showing to the contrary, it will be presumed 
that the morning report entries were made regularly (CM 269103, Zoller, 
44 BR 387,394); nor is the i;ime of making of such entries material in · 

'the absence of proof offered by the defense for the purpose of impeach-
ing the en~yes (CM 298.315, Stevens, 58 BR 277,280; CM 296066, 0 1Dell, 
58 BR 61,64). In the instant case, the defense neither objected to the 
receipt in evidence of the extract copies of the morning reports, nor 
otherwise attacked their sufficiency. We are of the opinion, therefore, 
that the defect noted was not one which, under the circumstances, rendered 
them inadmissible in evidence or insufficient to support the findings of 
guilty of this Charge and Specification. 

Specification 2., Charge II. 

The evidence is undisputed that the accused was drunk at the Cafe 
Kertzinger on the evening of 2 June 1950, as alleged. The record does 
not indicate the nature of this establishment other tbal by its name 
11Cafe Kertzinger," the fact that enlisted men were present and that it _ 
was visited by the military police. We believe these facts to be ade
quate, however, to indicate it to be a 11 public place" as alleged (CM
.315105, Rochon, 64 BR 355; CM 269105, Kolick, 45 BR 1). 

A variance, if it be a variance., beween the allegation and proof 
is noted in that the evidence indicates certain acts of the accused at 

, the time to have taken place outside the Cafe Kertzinger rather than •in" 
such place as alleged. No objection to the testimony in question was 
raised by the defense. We do not find such variance in locae to be 
material or to have resulted in any prejudice to the accused (CM: 269105,
Kolick, supra). · 

The only proven acts of t?e accused at the Cate Kertzinger which 
may be considered as disorderly are: that he poured beer over himself, 
that he grasped a corporal by the hand and refused to let go., and that 
up9n being taken into custody by the military police he at first refused 
to enter the patrol wagon and profanely indicated a willingness to tight 

6 
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all of them. While his conduct in these respects was reprehensible and 
was unquestionably prejudicial to good order and military discipline the 
proof falls short of establishing either the gross drunkenness or serious 
disorder deemed necessary to sustain a finding of guiltY' of violation of 
Article of War 95 (CM 236450, Nicholson, l BR (ETO) 391; CM 235295, 
Anderson, 21 BR 369). The Boara of Review consequently is of the opinion 
that as to this specification the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support only so much of the findings of guilty as involves findings of 
guilty in violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications2 and 4, Charge III. 

The record of trial contains uncontradicted proof establishing the 
fact that the accused was drunk and disorderly in.military quarters on 
the morning of 3 June 1950, and again at an officers• club on the evening 
of 5 June 1950. His conduct on both occasions was disreputable. The 
Board of Review finds no difficulty in determining the record of trial 
to be legally sufficient to sustain the findings of guilty as to these 
specifications of Charge III and to Charge III. 

5. Consideration has been given ·to representations for and on behalf 
of the accused, orally and in writing, by captain Henry A. Tarbox, MSC, 
and by Major Gerard J. Sheehan, MSC. 

6. Records of the Department of the Army show that the accused is 
39 years of age, married and has one child. He completed two years of 
high school at Quincy, Illinois. He enlisted in the Regular Army at Fort 
Sheridan, Illinois, 27 September 1928, and served continuously as an en
listed man in the Medical Department, Regular· Army, until 18 March 1941. 
He was appointed a Second Lieutenant, MAC Reserve, on 22 October 1932, 
and entered on his present tour of extended active duty in this grade 
19 March 1941. He was promoted to the grade of First Lieutenant, 2 June 
1942; to the grade of Ca~tain, 21 July 1943; and on 29 May 1947 was ap
pointed a Major in the·MA Reserve (ORC). He is entitled to wear the 
American Defense Medal, the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Medal, the American 
Theater Ribbon, the Philippine Independence Ribbon, and the World War II 
Victory Med.al. His efficiency reports are not available to the Board of 
Review at this time. There is no record of previous convictions or of 
civil offenses. 

7. The court was legally' constituted and had jurisdictiqn of the 
person and of the offenses. No errors adversely affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suffi~ient 
to sustain the findings of guilty of the specification and Charge I, of 
specifications 2 and 4., Charge III and Charge llI, and of so much of the 
findings of guilty of specification 2, Charge II and of Charge II as 
involves findings of gull ty of violation of Article of War 96. Th_e Board 
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o:r Review is further of the opinion tm.t the record_ of trial is legally 
sufficient to sustain the sentence ani to warrant confirmation of the 
sentence~ A sentence to be dismiss~d the service is authorized upon 
conviction of violations of Articles of war 61 and 96. 



DEPARTMENT OF TEE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

(J.19) 
CM 342,605 

THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corpe 

In the foregoing case of Captain John Clifford Powers, 

0301280, Medical Service Corpe, 33d ~ Medical Depot. upon 

the concUITence of The Judge Advocate General, only so much 

of the findings of guilty of Charge II and Specif1~at1on 2 

the1:8of as involves findings of guilty of being drunk and 

disorderly while 1n uniform, 1n the public place and at the 

time alleged, 1n violation of the 96th Article of War, is,. 

approved. Upon the concurrence of The Judge Advocate General. 

the eente~ce is confirmed but _commuted to a re:prima.nd and.· 

forfeiture of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) :pay :per mcnth for 

six months. As thus commuted, the sentence will be carried 

, .. -f.---.
t<r;.}r ,,-yi, ,_... ,:-, './ ~ <- .. . . -:· .• ,,, • . .,( 

c. B. Mickelwait, Brig Gen, JAGC 

I concur in·the foregoing actiou. 

e:;,--
..~~~~-c?~ 

FRANKLIN P. SHAW 
Ma.Jor General, USA 
Acting The Judge Advocate General 
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DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE JRJJY 
Of'fioe of The Judge .Advocate General (12lt 

Washington 25, D. c. 

JAGK - CM 342627 

16 AUG 1950 
UNITED STATES ) 4D INF.ANTRY DffiSIOlf 

v. Trial by G.C.M., com-ened at Fonl 
lewis, Wuhb1gton, 14 July 1960. 

Captain BRADFORD L. WEB5'TER ) Dismissal. 
(0-503597), Medical Comp~,) 
23d Im'antry. ) 

_______________________fl________ 

OPllUON of the BO.A.RD OF REVIffl 
WHIFPIE, WOLF and LYNCH 

Offioer• of The Juige .Advocate Gemral '• Corps 

-------------------------~--------

l. The reoord of trial in the oas• of the otticer named abon 
has been exa.uiaed by the Board of Review and tht Boar$! submits this, 
its opinion, to The Julge .Advocate General. 

2. Jocused was tried upon the follow:l.•g charges alld specifications 1 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 95th .Artiele ot War. 

Speoif'icatiOll la In that Captain Brad.ford L. Webster, 
M,dioal Service Corps, Medical Compazv, 23ri IDtantry, 
Fort Iswis, Wa.shington, did, at Fort uwia, Washingt;on, 
on or about l2 May 1949, wrongfully authentioate, by 
afixing his signature thereto, i'ID .A.GO Form 66, l July 
1947, the •otfioer•s, Warram; Oi'fioer'a, aJld Flight 
Officer's Qualification Beoord• pertaining to the said 
Captain Bradford L. Webster, the said WD .AGO Form 66 
containing statements to the effect that the aaicl CaptaiJL 
Bre.dtord L. Webster had been admitted to the Bar of the 
State ot California in 193'1 aIIII. waa lioensed to praeti•• 
la,r in that State, which said statements were lcnawll by 
the said Captain Bradford L. Webster to be untrue, h 
that the add Captain Bradford L. Webster had not been 
admitted to tm Bar of the State of California in 1937 
and was not licensed 'llo practi•e la in that State. 

Speoitioation 21 In that Captain Bradford L. Webster, 
Medical Senioe Corps, Medical Company, 23d Im'uitry, 
Fort ~wi•• Wub1:gton., did, at Fort l#rls, Washington, 
on or a.bout 28 June 1949, With intent to deoeiTe !be 
Adjutant Ge:neral, officially state ia a letter addres11et 
to the said The Adjutant Ge:ceral, througl,. ohamlels. tliat 
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he, the said Captain Bradford L. Webster, wa.a a member or 
the Bar of the State of California, which said statement 
was known by the said Captain Bradford L. Webster to be 
untrue in that he, the said Captain Bradford L. Webst~, 
was not a member of the Bar of the state of California. 

Specifioa.tion 31 In that Captain Bradford L. Webster, 
Medical Service Corps, Medical Compacy, 23d Infantry, 
Fort Lewia, Wuhi:ngjion, did, at Fort Lewis, Washillgton, 
on or about 28 June 1949, with intent to deceive The 
.Adjutant General, officb.lly state in a letter addressed 
directly to the said The .Adjutant General, that he, the 
said Captain Bradford L. Webster, was a member of the Bar 
of the :st._te of California, which said statement wu known 
by the aaid. .Captain Bradford L. Webster to be untrue in 
that he, the said Captain Bradford L. Webster, wu not a 
member of the Bar of the state of Califorma. 

Specification -it In that Captain Bradford L. Webster, 
Medical Service Corps, Medical Company, 23d Infantry, 
Fort !AJwis, Washiiigton. did, at Fort lswis, Washington. 
on or. about 30 August 1949, with intent to deceive The 
.Adjutant General, officially state in the 3rd iildorseme~t 
to a letter dated 28 June 1949, addressed to the said The 
.Adjutant General, through ohalmels, that he, the said 
Captain Bradford L. Webster, passed the Bar examinatioa 
of the state of California and wa1 admitted to pra.otioe 
there in 1936, which said statements were k:nolfll by the 
said Captain Bradford L. Webster to be untrue in that 
he had not passed the a aid Ba.r examination and had not 
been admitted to praotioe in the state of California 1• 
1936.. . 

Speoif'ioation sa In tha.t Captain Bradford L. Webster, 
Medical SerT.i.oe Corps, Medical Compui.y, 23d Infantry, Fort 
Lewis, Wuhington, did, at Fort Lewis, Washington, on or 
about 2 February 1950, while serving u Individual Defense 
Counsel before a regularly organized general court-martial 
in the oase or the United States versus Private Lea.Dder 
Williams at Fort Lewis, Wuh:1.Jl.gtoa, wrongfully and will• 
fully affirm to the aaid general court-martial that he, 
the said Captain Bradford L. Webster, was a member of tbl 
bar of the Supreme Court of the State of California, whioh 
averment he, the said Capta.in Bra.dford L. Webster. then 
la:lew to be untrue in that the aaid Captain Bradford L. 
Webster was not theJ:1. a member or tm Bar 0£ the Supreme 
Court of California. 

2 
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CHARGE Ila Violation of the 96th .Article of War. 

Speoifioations 1-5 inclusive are idelttioal to Specificatiou 
l-5 of Charge I. 

Speoitication 6a In that Captain Bradford L. Webster, Medical 
Service Corps, Medical Company, 23d Infantry, Fort Lewis• 
Washington, did, at Fort Lewis, Wuhixi.gton, on or about 14 
February 1960, in the oom-se of an official investigation 
bei:ng co:cducted· by Colonel Fr&Jlk E. Bertholet, IGD, Inspeotor 
GeMral, 2d Infantry Di-vision, Fort lewis, Washington, make 
under oath statements in substance as follows: "I took the 
state bar examination in February, 1936, in San Franoisoo•J 
•1 was told officially by the California Bar A.ssociation 
that l had passed"; aJJd •1 was admitted to the bar•, which 
statements the said Captain Brad.ford L. Webster then knew 
to be untrue. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was f'oum guilty of the charges and apeoifioa.
tion.s. Evidence of om previous conviction by general court-martial was 
introduced. H, was sentenced to be dismissed thl service. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence ani forwarded tho record of' trial tor 
action pursuant to .Article of War 48. 

3. Evidenoe 

a. For the Prosecution 

It was stipulated that the 0£.ficer•a, Warrant Officer's aild Flight 
Officer's Qualifica.tion Record (WD AGO Form 66) to be oftered in evidence 
is aooused 1s actual "Officer's, Warrant Officer's aild FliGht Officer's 
Qualifioa.tion1Reoord (WD AGO Form 66)• (R 43, Pros Ex 5). A YID AGO 
Form 66 pertaining to Brad.ford Leamer Webster dated 12 May 19-4:9 8lld. 
authenticated by the signature •Bradford L. Webster• was introduced in 
evidence without objection as Prosecution Exhibit No. 6 (R 44). Item 
37 thereof, "Civilian Occupational Eltperienoe (Main and Secolldary)11 

contains the following pertaining to main oivilian oocupa:.bio_aa 

•Title ot Position Attorney at Law Code 01.866 

Name and 
address of Self 
Employer 

Dates 
&nployei From 1937 to 1941 

Duties Performed 
.After 2 yrs law school & 4 yrs study in 
_fathers law o.t'f'ioe passed bar exam. in 
California. aDd admitted to the bar ot that 

http:Qualifica.ti
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state. Practiced corporation law."· 

It was stipulated that the photosta.tio copy of a letter addressed 
to The .Adjutant General through ohamlels, dated 2.8 June 1949, bearing 
file reference "AMNIE-.AF 201-Webster, Bradford L. (o)• was received from 
The .Adjutant General's office in response to a request therefor by the 
Staf't Judge .Advooa.te's Office, Headquarters 2d Infantry Division (R 46, 
Proa Ex: 7). A photostatic copy of a. letter of identioa.l file number, 
date and addressee was admitted in evideD.04 without objection as Prosecu
tion Exhibit 8 (R 45). Tb.a ba.sio l1't'lier· a.net five indorsements thereto 
are authenticated by the sea~ of The .Adjutant General. The basic letter, 
Subject a Request for Detail in JAGC,, ·addressed to The .Adjuta:a.t General, 
through channels, over the signature "Bradford L. Webster,• asserts in 
part tha.t the writer is a. member of the California State Bar and American 
Bar Association a.Ild ha.d practiced •s years of law" prior to entering the 
.Army. The third indorsement thereto dated 30 Allgust 1949, over the sig• 
nature •Bradford L. Webster," states in part a 

•a. I am not a gradua.te of any la.w 1ohool, but through 
diligent effort and study I passed the bar examination of 
the State ot California. and wa.s admitted to praotice th.ors 
in 1936. 

"b. I was admitted on motion in 1936 to praatioe before 
the Supreme Court of California. in 1936. 

•o. I pra.otioed six (6) years law, full time, before 
entering tm Ar'rq. 11 

It was stipulated that tho oa.rbon copy of a lotter dated 2.8 June 
19~9, addressed direotly to The Adjutant General is a.s.oomplete a.s the 
original in all essential re3pects and that the signature tha.t appears 
thereon ia in fa.ot that of Br·ad.ford L. Webster, Captain, MSC· (R 48, Pros 
Ric 9). A carbon copy of a letter dated 28 June 1949, Subjeota Request 
for Detail in JAGC, addressed to The Adjutant General, bearing thl sig• 
:ca.ture "Bradford L. Webster• wa.s received in evidence without objection 
as Prosecution Exhibit 10 (R 49). The reverse side of the carbon copy 
bears a. time and date stamp of The Adjutant General's Oft'ioe indioating 
that it was reooived. in The .A4jutant Genera.l'a Of'fioe on 6 July 1949. 
The letter whioh is a. request for transfer to The Jw.ge Advocate Genera.1 1 .s 
Corps states in part tha.t the writer thereof' is a. member of the California 
State Bar and the Aill.erioan Bar Association, aDd ha.d praoticed la.w for 
six years prior to entering the Army. · 

Leslie R. Hansen, who was employed as a r:eporter of oourts-ma.rtia.l 
by the Staff Judge Advooate•s Section, Headquarters 2d Infantry Division, 
reported the trial by general court-martial of Private ~and.er Williams 
on 2 February 1950. Hansen in reporting oases utilized an electrical 
recorder to record the proceedi:nrs of a court-martial, and later the 
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record of trial is tr8ll8cribed from the wax recordings (R 19-20). Ha.nsen 
identified Prosecution Exhibit 2 a.a the record ot trial in the Williams 
case which he had recorded e.nd. tr8l1Scribed (R 2~). The record of trial 
in the latter case shows the tolloll'i:mg at page 3a 

"The accused stated that he desired to be defpnded by 
the regularly a.ppoiated assistant defense ootmael and Captaill 
Bradford L. Webster, specially requested defense counsel. 

"PROSECUTION& Let the record show that Captain Webster, 
as special counsel, is & member of the Supreme Court ot the Bar 
of the State of California. Is that oorreot1 

•DEFENSEa That is right.• (UDd.erscoring supplied.) 

Hansen further identified Pr<>secuti.on Exhibit 3 a.a the wax recordi.Jlt 
' 

of the Williams trial., alld when the record was played in court identified 
accused as the speaker of the words undersooTed above (R 27-28). 

The record of trial proper in tha 'Williams case (Pros Ex 2) was au
thenticated.,..by the signature ttvralter C. Rathbo:ae,• as I,,ar M,mber and 
President., and "Stephen A. Day Jr,• a.a Trial J\adge Advocate, and prior 
to .authenticatio?l was signed with the signature "Bradford L. Webster,• · 
as "Requested Defense Counsel.• It was stipulated that the signatures 
-Walter C. Rathbone" aDd •stephen A. Day Jr" are the actual signatures of 
the President &Dd Trial Judge Advooate c,t the oeurt (R 22. Pros E:t 1). 

On 14: February 1950., accused was inter'rlewed by Colonel Frl.Xlk E. 
Bertholet, Post Inspeotor General, Fort Lewis, Washington. Colonel 
Bertholet· •swore• the aooused and ad'Vi.sed him ot his rights under Artiole 
of War 24. .. Colonel Bertholet identified Proseoutio:a Ex:hibit No. 11 as 
an accurate traDScript of the ensuing intern.n ooilducted by him with 
the aoouaed and the transcript was admitted in evidence (R 53-55). The 
transcript reflects the following sworn testimo~ by the acacuaeda 

•s. Q. Captain, it ha.a been alleged th.At oertl.1Jl b.f'orma• 
tion oontained in your reoords aDd other offloia.l paper• with 
reference to you may or may n.ot be correct. The purpose ot thi1 
investigation is to determine the atatua of suoh. Now, I show 
you WD Form 66 whioh is your individual record. Ia this your 
'signature? (The witness was shown YID Form 66 ). 

A. Yes, air. 

•s. Q. Will y)u read the data contained in par. 37 thereotT 
A. 'After 2 years law school and four years study in 

father's lm offioe pas sad bar exam in California &Dd e.dmitted 
to the bar of that state. Praotioed corporation l••' 
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"7. Q. The dates were from 1937 to 19411. 
A. That i:• oorreot. 

118. Q. Is tlat a true a.lid oorreot sta.tement1 
A. To the best of my k:Dowledge and belief', sir. 

,•9. Q. I' DOW show you a letter dated 28 June 1949 (Exhibit A). 
Is tha.t your signa.ture T 

A. Yes, that- i1 my signature. 

•10. Q. Will you read paragraphs 3 aDd sub-paragraphs £ and gt 
A.' 'This request is based on the taot that the undersigned 

ha.a ha.d. approximately seven (7) yea.rs experience in JAG work in the 
Army of the United States.• 

1£. Member ot California. state Bar and Amerioan Bar 
AIJ sooiation. 

1g. Praotioed 6 years ot law prior to entering Army.' 

•11. Q. Were thoee statement• wri~ten by you and are they 
oorreot? 

A. Yes, they are oorreot. 

1112. Q. I have 9.IIOther letter dated the same date 28 June 
1949, subject the Sa.DB, addressed THRUa Channels, (Exhibit B). 
Is this your signature t 

A. Yes, sir. 

"13. Q. .Are the atateme:11t1 in paragraphs 4£ and g oorreot! 
A. They are oorreot. 

"14. Q. Here is the third imorss.ent to thi1 letter dated 
30 .August whioh is UllSigned, it being juet a oopy (Exhibit B). .Are 
you familiar nth that indorsemetrb? 

A. Yes, sir. 

· 1115. Q. Is that a true oopy of the indorsemeatf 
A. Yes, sir. 

. •1s. Q. The in.tormation oontained in sub•t>aragrapha a,b and •, 
were they m.ade by 7ou and are th97 oorreot t 

A. Yes, they were made by me, and they- are oorreot. 

•17. Q. Captain, Will you state in yeur own worcla the period· 
in whioh you practiced law in Sa:a. Franoisoo or vioinity? 

A. From June 1936 until January 1941. 

6 ' 
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What fira or oorporat10D., if a:rq, were you emplo;y.t 

tbder my own JWl8. 

At what time did you take the State Bar Examination? 
In February 1936. 

Where did you take that ex:ami11Atio:at 
In San Framisoo, air. 

•21. Q. Can you give me ~ detailed information a.a to the 
lo~ation &Di before wham you took tho examination! 

J.. In tm Federal Court Building. It took three dqa. 
I don't remember tht name of the. indi'Vi.dual giv.1ng the examination.. 

•22.. Q. You don't remember who wa.a in ohargeT 
A. No, sir, I don•t. 

1123. Q. What wu the result of that ex&minationT 
A. I wa.s told I bad pasaed, sir. 

•24. Q. You were admitted to tht Bart· 
A. Yes, air. 

·~o. Q. Who told yout 
A. I reoeived an off'ioial publication from the Calitor:rda.. 

Bar .Aasoo1ation.• 

Colonel Bertholet identified Pre1eoution hhibit 6 u a dooumellt whioh 
he showed aooused during the interTi.n and added that aoouaed told him that 
the statements therein that aoouaed was a member of the Bar were oorreot 
(R 44). lit stated that Prosecution .Emibit 8 seemed to be a photoatatio 
oopy of an original letter of whioh he had shown a.ooused. a carbon oop;y 
during the intern•.· Be recalled pointing out to aoou.set atate:m.ents in 
the letter to the eff'eot that aooueed wu a momber of the California. State 
Bar and Jmerioau Bar .Asaooia.tions, asking a.oouaed it suoh statement, were 
true, aDi reoeitlng aooused' a acknowledgment of the truth of suoh state
ments• With refereue to the 3rd iJldorsement to the baaio letter, aoouaed. 
told Colonel Bertholet tha.t ti. atatemeat; ther•in that aooused in 1936 
was a.dmitted on motion to pra.otioe before the Supreme Court ot Co.l.itornia 
was oorreot (R 46-47). Proaeoution Exhibit 10 was identified by Colonel 
Bertholet aa beillg similar to another doo\11lent 00J10erniug whioh he , 
examined a.oouaed during. the illtervin. Speoitioally, Colonel Bertholn 
reoalled that aooused assured him that the ataterunt; therein that be 
wu a member of the California State. Bar and the .Amerioan Bar· Assooia.tion 
wu oorreot (R 49•60). 
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Jerold E. Weil, by deposition, teatified that he is th$ Seoretary 
and Counsel ot tm Sta.te Bar ot .Ca.lit'ornia and had ser·ved as suoh since 

. Maroh 1942. Pursuant to Seotion 2, of the State Bar Act of 1927, u 
ameJlded, the Board ot Governors of the California State Bar, with the 
a.pproval ot' the Supreme Court had established the requir8Jl1Bnts tor ad
mission to the Bar of the St&.te of California.. !ie requirements whioh 
were published in "213 Cal. Report1,pa.ge CXIY., beoame effeotive on 1 
September 1932.• Although not expreealy required by law, the State Bar 
of California, in order to oarry out its duties, maintained reoords ot 
all applioanta for admiisio::a., and all applioants who took the bar exam
ination and the results of suoh examination. Further, the Rules a:cd 
Regulations of the State Bar ot California require that the seoretary 
keep a reoord of all members of the Sta.te Bar. This reoord aho11'8 as 
to ea.oh member whether he was admitted on motion or on examination u.d 
other information, and whether a. member is aotive or ina.otive. These 
reoorda have been maintained since 1927 and the Secretary of the sta.te 
Bar has general custody of the reoords and files of the State Bar, a.1-
though peysioal custody of the tiles and reoords of the Committee ot Bar 
Examiners are in the physioal oustody ot the seoreta.ry ot that oommittee. 
Aooording to Mr. Weil the reoorda of the State Ba.r of California show 
that no person with one of the following name a1 · Brad£ord Leander Webster, 
Bradford L. Webster. B. t.a.nder Webster, B. L. Webster, had filed appli• 
cation for ad.mission to the Bar of Cali.form.a during, had suooessfully 
passed a bar examination, or had been admitt•d to praotioe la in 
California sinoe 1927. '?bis oonolusion was based upon a. searoh ot the 
pertinent tiles and records by Weil and Gosooe o. Farley, Seoretary of 
the Committee of Bar kaminera, at lfeil's request (R 60, Pros Ex 12.). 

By deposition, William. I. Sullivan, Clerk of the Supr81118 Court ot 
California., testified that the Supreme Court ot C&lifornia maintains 
a roll of all attorneys a.daitted to pra.otioe before it, of which roll 
of attorneys the Clerk of the Supreme Court.is ouatodian. A aearoh of 
the roll made by a deputy olerk in the presence ot Sullivan tailed to 
show a:rzy- person named Bradford Leander Webster, Brad£ord L. Webster, 
B. Leander Webster, or B~ L. Webater had ever been entered on the roll 
of attorneys, although the roll does show that an Albert Bradford Webster 
wu admitted on 14 June 1894. Sullivan's information was to the effect 
that the latter Webster had. died on 4 June 1941 (R 61, Proa Ex 13 ). 

b. For the Defense 

Accused a.f'ter being apprised ot bis rights elected to remain eilent. 

Lieutenant Colonel Walter c. Rathbone testitie~ tha.t he had 'been a 
member ot the Bar of the Supreme Court ot the Diatriot of Columbia aill.Oe 
19 ,Juuary 1916, and that until he had been sent to the hospital a tn 
weeks earlier had aernd on genera.! oourts-marti&l at. Fort Lewi• abo• 
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l February 1949. During his tenure as a member ot general oourt1-,ianial 
at Fort Iswis, aoouaed, as defense counsel, appeared before him on ~ 
oooasions. Of six persons who appeared u defense counsel before the 
several courts-martial of whioh he was a member at Fort Lswia, Colonel 
Rathbone rated aooused as "number two• (R 62-6~ ). 

First Lieutenant Stephen A. Day testified that he had been trial 
judge advooa.te for general courts-sna.rtial aince April 1949 ud, in that 
oapa.oity, was olosely associated with accused, having tried as trial 
judge advocate 100 to 200 oases in whioh he had b~en opposed by accused 
a.a defense counsel. Lieute:amt Day had also been opposed by other defense 
counsel inoludiDg six civilian attorneys and rated aoouaed a.a •tied for 
first place" {R 64-66). 

An affidavit ot accused's mother, Margaret B. Webster, was accepted 
in evidence Without; objection. It recited that deponent's late spouse, 
Albert B. Webster, praoti••d law in CaliforJlia trom about 1900 until 
his death in l941J that aoouaed attended San Francisco l&1r School for 
two years, and subsequently for a period of about; four years assisted 
his father in the latter's practice ct law (R 6'1, Def Ex A). 

An honorable discharge and oertit'ioate of aervioe, both pertaininc 
to aooused, were admitted in evidenoe as DefeDSe ~hibits B aDd 0 (R 
67-68). A certificate evidencing accused's appointment as master 
sergeant in the J.r'Icy' of the United States Medical Service Corps was re
oeived 1D. evidence as Defense Exhibit D (R 68). Defense Exhibits D,F,G, 
alXl H, received in evidence {R 68-69, 76), are respeotiftlya A letter 
ot commendation to accused dated 26 .April 1949, f'rom. Colonel F.dwin B. 
Howard, then aooused's regimente.l oo:mmanderJ an of'fioe memorandum from 
the then Staff' Judge .Advocate at Fort Lewis recommending favorable ac
tion upon aocused's request !'or transfer to The Judge .Advocate General'& 
Corps from the Medical Servioe CorpsJ General Court-Martial Order• Number 
10, madquarters, Fort Lewis, Washington, 10 November 1949, remitting 
the unaxecuted portion of' a sentence pertaining to accused promulgated 
in General Court-!1».rtial Orders Number 35, Ii,adquarters, United States 
ArmJ-, Alaska, 2 December 1948; a stipulation to the etfect that on 10 
July 1950 aoeused initiated a. letter through channels to the Comm8llding 
General, 2d Inf'antry Division, requesting assigment to a combat unit, 
preferably with the 2d Infantry Division if he be allowed to remai:ia in 
the service after his court-martial trial. 

4. Discussion 

.Aocused sta:nda oonvioted essentially of' having falsely stated, in 
01'tioia.l transactions on five occasions, that he was a member of the 
Bar of' the Supreme Court ot the State of California in rlolatioll ot 
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\ 
.Article• ot War 95 aDd 96, alld of having falsely stated under oath in an 
official investigation substantially to the same e.f'feot in violation of 
.Article of War 96. 

That a.oouaed had never applied for membership in th• State Bar of 
Caliform.a, had never taken a qualityil'lg examination tor member1hip in 
ea.id Bar, had never been certified by the State Bar to the Supreme Court ot 
Caliform.a a.a having fulfilled the requirements for praotioe, and had 
never by the Supreme Court been a.dmitted aa an attorney at lmr in "all 
the oourts ot that state• was proven beyond doubt. fhe court, aa d.o we, 
took judicial notioe of the .f'ollowi.J?-g pro'Viaio:na or la pert&ining to 
admission to the practice of law in California.a 

"The board shall ban power to constitute u.d appoiat 
an e.xaminiDg committee whioh ahall have pa1rer to exa.min.e all 
applicants for admislion., to admim.ster the requirements for 
admission to pra.otioe, ani to certify to tlw supreme e•urt 
for e.dmisaion tho•• applicants who fulfill th& requirement• 
a1ld. aucceasfully paaa the exam1De~ion. 

•Upon oertifioation by the e:xamild:mg eommittee that the 
applioU>.t bas fulfilled the requirements tor admi1sion to 
practio• la:.- the supreme court may admit auoh applioant u 
an attorney at la in all the courts ot thi• 1tate and. may 
direct an order to be entered upon ita records lo that ef
fect., alld a certificate or suoh admission thereupon. aha.11 be 
given to·him by the olerk ot the oourt.• (Statutes 1931, 
Chapter 861., Section 24.) 

Further., we take jud1Qial aotioe that the State Bar ia a publi• 
oorporation (Sta.ta. 1927., Ch. 34, ln.l). · 

It 1• apparent that ti. only enduring u.d. illdubita.ble en.de».ee ot 
the tact of applioation tor admiaeion to praotioe l• and the tact ot the 
successful passillg ot & prescribed exami:nation or the oonverae. would be 
the record ct the State Bar of C&l.ifonda showing suoh applic~tion. am 
showing the results attained by the applicam; upon the prescribed uam
ina.tioa.· 

The only imubitable evideDOe that a named person bad not applied 
tor admission to the praotioe of lmr would be tht lack of entry in tm 
records ot the State Bar 1hcw111.g that suoh :umed person. bad applied. 
for ad.minion to the practio• of la. To e'Vide:DOe the non-ooourreJLOe ot 
a tact or act by t~e la.ok of an entry to the oontrary in a record., -the 
record must be o.f.fioial in oharaoter, i.e., there must be a duty illpe11ed 
upon the person making the record, b;y law., regulation., or cuatcm to 
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record the faot or event, or to know, or to esoertain through customary and 
trustwortey ohannela of' information, the truth ot the matters recorded 
(MCM, 1949, par 130bJ CM 334270, stricklin_ l BR-JC 141J CM 337950, 
D•to, 4 BR-JC 175).- The mode or proof' of suoh absence of' entry is u 
foll••• 

• A duly authentioated certificate or statement signed by 
an offioer having the custody of an official record, or by bis 
deputy, that after diligent eearoh no record or entry ot a 
apeoitied temr is to.und to exist in the reoorda ct h11 oftioe 
is admissib:te as evidence tha.t the reoorda of his otfioe con
tain DO such record or entry. It is a.110 proper to prove that 
an offioial record contai:118 no entry as to a particular ta.ct 
in issue or that there i1 no official record as to suoh taot 
by tm testim.o~ ot the custodian of the offioial record ill 
question, or bis deputy. n (MC.M 1949, par 129!_, pp 163-164:.) 

While there is DO exprese proviaio• of law requiring the State Bu 
of Calitorllia, a public corporation, to maintain the records pertinent 

- to the iasues ·1n this cue, the powers given the State Bar to regulate 
admission to the practiee of la implicitly require thl maintenuoe or 
suoh records for tha proper fulfillment of its duties. The r•oorda of 
public aorporations which otherwise ocme within tbl rules preaoribillg 
official reoords are official reoords (Owings T. Speed, 18 U.S. 42, 
58 ed 124}, and tbtre 11 DO requirement, in order to oonatitute a record 
aa official, that it1 k•ephg be required by statutes. •1t ie 1uff1oient 
th-.t the7 are kept in the disoharge ot a public duty-• (ETanaton ..-. Gunn, 
91 U.S.· 660, 663-664, 26 L. ed. 306J see aX10 Sandy White Te U.S., 164 
u.s. 100, 103-lot, 81 L. ea. 1331, 67 s.c. 791J HardilOB Seed Oo. Te · 
Jciua, 149 Fed 252., 256-257). It 11 apparent, therefore, that the reoords 
of tbl Stat• Bar ot California are official reoords, dd, a diligent 
••arch of those record.a having been made am no entrie1 found whioh would 
•ndenoe that aoouaed had applied tor admission to practioe la, hai 
taken and passed a qualifying examination, aDd. bad been admitted to prao• 
tice, tlwre is oompetent and compelli.Dg evidence that accused never 
applied tor adm111ion to practice la, nenr took a qualifying enmina
tion, am never waa admitud to practice. 

For the reasoIII hereinbetore set forth, tbl eTideme that aol)used'11 
JWD.e is not carried on the roll ot attorney-a of the Supreme Co~ of 
the State of California, the authority authorized to admit persons to 
praetioe 10' 1• California, is oompeteJlt and compelling evidence that 
aoowsed wu J1Dt admitted to praotioe law in California. 

A WD AGO Form 66, dated 12 May 1945) authenticated by aooueed •s 
purported signature wu introduced. in e'ri.denoe without objeotion. I:a 
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·the a.bse:nce of anything to the oontra.ry showing it may be assumed that 
.the signature wa.s plaoed on tlw torm on the date thereof (CM 332879, 
Boughman, 81 BR 223 ), and in tbl absence of objection to the genui:a.em11 
the purported signature of aocused, the signature ma.y be considered aa 
'genuine (JrCM, 19!9, pa.r 129b, p 164). 

The evidence thus shmrs, as alleged, that, on 12. May 1949, accused. 
authentioe,.ted an official record pertaining to his que.lifica.tions, wherein 
it is stated the.t he had passed the "bar exam" in California aild had been 
admitted to the Bar of that state. By hia signature upon the form. 
aooused had vouched tor the truth of the statements therein, which state
ments he obviously knew were false ami had, therefore, wrongfully authen
ticated a.n official record as alleged. Accused by his aot held out to 
his military superiors that he was qualified to perform duties 1• the .A:nr1y' 
beyond thl scope of officers untrained in law, a1ld presumably aoouaed was 
assigned to such duties. It 1 s dif.fioult to envisage a more flagrant 
breach of trust on the part of an officer, a breach of trust 'Violatiw 
of .Article of Wa.r 95, and discreditable to the military servioe in viola
tion of .Article of Wa.r 96. The timings of guilty of Specitioa.tiona 1, 
Charges I am II, a.re fully warranted by the reoord of trial. 

Specitica.tiollS numbered 2, 3 aild 4 of Charges I and II relate to 
communications allegedly addressed to The Adjutant General by' accused. 
There waa a.dmitted in evidenoe without objection a photostatic copy of 
letter dated 29 June 1949 addressed to The Adjutant General, through 
ohannels, and five indorsements thereto. bearing tm aeal ot The 
.Adjutant General's Office. The photostat may be consi<Wred a tacsimile 
or the original basic canmunioation and five indorsements thereto in the 
posseslion of The .Adjutant; Gemral. AJJ noted before, the absenoe of ob
jection concedes the genuineness of tbs signatures appearing thereon. It 
thus appears that the baaic oomm.unioation or 2.8 June 1949 and third in
dorsement thereto or 30 .&llgun 1949 were written by accused. In each, 
a.ocused sta.ted, what ha.a been demonstrated to be false, that he was a 
member ot th9 Bar of California and was licensed to pre.otioe law· in that 
state. To the same ei':f'eot was another letter, dated 28 J\Ul8 1949 ad
dressed to The .Adjutant General directly, and evidenced by a copy-bear
ing accused's purported signature, and bearing the time am. date stamp 
ot The .Adjutant General's Office. Here, again, by its failure to object 
the defense oonoeded the genuineness of' a.ocused' a signature. It thus 
has been provvn that in the three instances alleged accused falsely 
stated in oti'ioial oamroun1 cations to The Adjutant General that bl bad 
been admitted to the Bar of Calii'ornie.. It is obvious that the falsity 
or the statements was known to accused and• henoe, the requisite intent 
to deceive may be interred (CM 338837, Kelley, 4 BR-JC 319). The comuct 
denounced in Specitioations numbered 2,3, and 4 of Charges I and II ia 
viola.tivv of both Artiolea ot War 95 am 96 (CM 338522, B:,wa.rd, 4 BR-JC 
291J Kelley, supra). 
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There was introduoed in evidence the reoord or trial by general 
oourt-martial of Leander Willia.ma, Pertinent portions of the reoord ot 
trial were excerpted and the reoord of trial returned to the Of't'ioe of 
The Jwge Jdvooate Gemral where it now reposes. The record at page 2.8 
thereof bears aooused's signature as •requested defense• oounsel, and 
otherwise the record shows the presence of aooused at the trial as defense 
oounsel. The record at page 3 shows that the trial judge advooa.te announced 
that aocused is a member of. the Bar ot the Supreme Court of California and 
requested oonf'irmation of the announcement. lmJD.ediately thereafter the-. 
record shows the followings "DEFENSE& That is right.• Other evidenoe 
shows tha. t the trial wa..s reported by the use ot a voioe recording devio• 
from whioh tba written reoord was later tranaoribed by a stenographer. 
The wax record produced by the recording devioe was played.baok in oourt 
and the reporter identified aoouaed as the person speaking tlw word• "That 
is right.• We are not aware of a~ legal objection to thia method of 
proving that aooused, in f'aot, oon.f'il"l'D9d the asse~ion ot the trial judge 
advooa.te to the erfeot that aooused wu a memb~r of' the Bar ot the Supreme 
Court of California. otherwise, the showing that aooused was present 
when oonf'irmation was made of the trial judge e.dvooate' s amiounoement 
would be sufficient to establish that aooused, lu his silence, oont,"irmed · 
the statement of the trial judge advooa.te. Thia transaction is the sub
ject of Speoifioations 5 of Charges I and II, whroh allage that aooused 
wrongfully and willfully affirmed to a. general oourt~t1,-1 that, he 
wu a member of the Bar of the Supreme Court ot Calitornia. · Blaok' a Law 
Dictionary (Third Edition) detines the word •·att1rm.". ~ the. follori:ag 
terms a •to ratify, make firm, oontirm, eatablieh, reassert. 11 . 

~ :'•;,: .,, 

In the sense that aooused ratified or oonf'irmed the statement that 
he was a member of the Bar of the Supreme Court ot'Ce.iifornia, ha wrong
fully and willfully ma.de affirmanoe ot what ha knn'..to .be talee. , · In· sub
stanoe aooused knowiDgly made a false official. statement with intent to 
deoeive in violation of .Artiolea of War 95 am 96. 

Finally, it was· shown that a.ooused, under oath, in an otfioial in
wstigation, after being apprised of his rights under .Artiole of War 24, 
asserted the truth of the statements found in the dooumenta aubjeot. of 
Speoifioations numbered 1-4, inolusive, Charges I aDd II, which have 
been hereinbefore shown beyond peradventure of doubt to be false. We are 
aare that the Boards of Review, in path perjury and false nearing oases, 
have adhered to the rule requiring two liviDg witnesses to the t-1,aity of 
the statement alleged to be false, or one witness and other oorroboratory 
evidenoe, or contradiction of t~e fal•• 1~atem.eD:t by a publio reoord. 
proved to have been well k:no"1l .to the aooused when he took the oath, or 
oontradiotion by documentary evidence emanating from aoou1ed (CM 331723, 

•Sowder, 80 BR 143.). It might be said that in the instant case there 
:were two living witnesses, the Seoretary or the State Bar, and the Clerk 
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of tm Supreme Court, but it is obvioua that their testimocy- was based 
upon records in their custody.i. It oannot be said that the absenoe of' 
entries in a publio reoord would constitute a oontradiotory public record 
of which aocused ha.d knowledge. Finally, there ia no oontra.diotory docu.. 
mentary evidenoe emanating from aooused. In faot, the pron£ of the falsity 
of' aooused's statements rests upon records of agenoies of' the State of 
0-1.ifornia, or rather, the absenoe of entries perta.ini.i:ig to aooused in 
those records, whioh entries would be in those records were the several 
assertiom of accused true. We are unable to envisage more satisfactory 
evidence of the falsity of accused's statements, and upon tlm state of' 
the official records are of the opinion that aooused was guilty of know• 
ingly making lm.der oath the false sta.tements alleged. We find the 
following statement of law to be particularly appropriate to th8 f'aotual 
situation with whioh we are confronted& 

"Clear aDi direct testimoey-o~ one or more witnesses, 
or the testimoDY of' one witness 8.Ild coIIVinoing oorrob<?rating 
oircum.stmoes, or indubitable f'a.cts absolutely incompatible 
with the truth of' the testim.o ohar ed to be fall•, ma be 

le to Gordon v••s., 6 
F 2d, 94 

We find that the "iDdubitable faot~" shown by the record of trial are 
absolutely inoompatiole.with the truth of' the statements alleged to be 
false. The offense of false nee.ring whioh we find to have been proven 
by the competent evidence of record ia violative of Article of Wa.r 96 
(l.CM, 1949, par. 183~, P• 260 ). 

6. The defense objected to Colonel Bertholet's testimoey oonoerning 
hia interview with acoused whioh beoame tm subjeot of Speoif'ication 6, 
Charge II (false swearing), on th! ground that the interview and trans• 
cript thereof' was confidential. The objection appears to be based upon 
two considerations, one being that aooused was told not to oommunioate · 
with a.JJiY'One oonoerning the interview, a.nd the other being based upon the 
following statement from the Manual for Courts-Martial, u.s. Army, 1949, 
paragraph 137l, page 182.t 

"The officera of' the Inspector Gen.eral' a Departments 
are confidential atent1 of tlw Secretary of the Army or of 
the oonnnander on whose ataft they are serving. Their in
vestigationa are oon.f'idential u:alesa a different prooedur• 
is presoribed by the authority ordering the inTHtigation. 
Report• of suoh investigations am their a.ocomp-..ying testi• 
mony and exhibits are likewise confidential and there 11 no 
authority of' lo or praot1ce requiring that a.ey persom be 
furnished with copies thereof. •••11 · 
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As to the first oonsideratioa, aooused wu apprised or hi• right• 
under .Article of War 24, and henoe was on notioe thl.t what he said 
might be used ·against him. Otherwiae, it ia a.ppare:at that th• int•r
view wa.s oonfidential in the sense that aoouaed wa.s not to talk about 
the interview, and not in the sense that he waa making a privileged. 
statem:lnt as to a chaplain (Cl! 334866, Sohult1, 1 BR-JC 321). 

With reference to the second consideration, it is extremely doubtful 
that it wa.a acouaed'a privilege to exercise the prerogatiTII ot the off'ioer 
on whose st&f'f' Colonel Bertholet was serving. We need not, haweTiir, de
oide that question sinoe t:tw officer. upon whose staff Colonel Bertholet 
waa ••}"ving authorized the use of Colonel Bertholet•s report in the 
trial (J.CM, 1949, par 137!?,, p 183). 

other objections to Colonel Bertholet•s testimony conoerni:ag h11 
interview with &ocused were properly overruled by the court and require 
no oOlllillent • 

6. .Aocused is 43 ·year• of' age and diTOroed. Ha attenied the 
University of Calitorma for one year aDd the Univeraity of San Francisco 
Law Sohool for two years. In oivilian life he was an oil oomp~ employee. 
He bad enlisted aerTice from 1-i Ma.rob. 18tl to 11 November 1942. when 
he wu oommissioned as First Lieutenant, Medical .Administra.tin Corps. 
He wu promoted to ca.ptain on 8 June 1943. He separated trom the service 
on 28 January 1946, and again served as a.n enlisted man from 20 April 
1946 until 22 July 1946 when he was recalled to aotive duty u a oaptd.a. 

Hs haa had foreign aerTio• in the Philippines and in Alaska. General. 
Court-Martial Ordera Nmnber 55, Headquarters, United States Arm:,, .Alaaka, 
dated 2 December 1948 show that on 16 November 1948 acousedwaa tou».d 
guilty of· the wrongf'ul oonv.raion of the property of another Gd wu 
eentenoed to forfeit $100.00 of his pay per month tor 1ix mo.tbs. OJI. 2 
December 1948, the aentenoe wu ordered executed. On 2.8 July 1948, ac
ouaed was reprimanded UDder Article of' War 1a. by the Commanding General, 
Sixth Jrrrr3, ·for absenoe without leave, and remering bimaelt unfit for 
duty by exoessive use of alcoholio beverages. His efficiency re.tinge 
ot record are as tollowaa •very Satiata.otory• (l)J •Excellent• (4),. ud 
•superior• (6 ). His overall ef'fioienoy ratings are •51•, •73•, •61•,
•sa•, •s2• (a), am •54•. , 

7. The oourt was legally oonatituted and had jurisdiotio». over · 
the person and of the offenaes. No errora injurioualy atteoting tha 
substantial right• of acouaed were committed during tbo trial. fhe 
Board of Revifl' 11 of the opinion that the noord of' trial is legally
auffi.oient to support the finding, of guilty and the sentenoe a:nd. to 
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warrant oonf'irmation of the sentence. A sentenoe to be dismissed the 
service is mandatory upon conrlotion ot violations ot Article ot War 95 
and is a.uthorized upon oomiction of viola.tio:ns of .Article of War 96. 

On LeavB , J. A.G. c. 

-"'1~-----+-------..-,_______.,. J • .A.o.c. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE .ARMY 

Office of The Judge Advocate General 

TEE JUDICIAL COONCIL=.1.Jh2,627 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of Captain Bradford L. Webster, 
. ·. 

0-503597, Medical Company, 23d Infantry, upon the concurrenc 

of The Judge Advocate General the sentence is confir..Aed. 

.~: - g 
.. . ..· ' ' . •: . / · .. ' . t ./ ,( ' / .._ , .! 

C. B. Mickelwait, Brig Gen, JAG, 

I concur 1n the foregoing action. 

~h~
E. M. BRANNON 
Major General, USA 
The Judge Advocate General 

:l.L,j/~/;,stJ 

( GCMO 63, September 281 1950) • 
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Washington 25, D.C. 

AUG 1 7 ·1950JAGH CM 3426,51 

UNITED STATES ) FORI' CAMPBELL 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
) Fort Campbell, Kentucky, 26 

First Lieutenant WILLIAM: B. ) June 1950. Dismissal and total 
REESE (01342211), Company M, ) forfeitures after promulgation. 
187th Airborne Infantry Regi
ment, 11th Airborne Division, 

) 
) 

Fort Campbell, Kentucky. ) 

OPINION of the BOARD OF REVIEN 
HILL, HAUCK, and BARKIN 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review has exami.~ed the record of trial in the 
case of the officer named above and submits this, its opinion, to The 
Judge Advocate General and the Judicial Council. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions: 

CI-lt\.,.1GE I: Violation of the 95th Article of War; 

Specification 1: In that First Lieutenant Ylilliam B. Reese, 
.Company 111111 , 187th Airborne Infantry, did, at Fort Campbell, 
Kentucky, on or about 12 May 1950, with intent to deceive 
Lieutenant Colonel ij. J. Jablonsky, Commanding Officer, 
187th Airborne Infantry Regiment, Fort Campbell, Kentucky, 
officially state to the said Lieutenant Colonel H.J. 
Jablonsky, that he rad deposited his April pay check in 
the Fort Campbell Branch of the Planters Bank and Trust 
Company in a savings account, which statement was known 
by the said Lieutenant William B Reese to be untrue, in 
that he had not deposited his April pay check in the Fort 
Campbell Branch of the Planters Bank and Trust Company in 
a saving account. 

Specification 2: In that First Lieutenant William B. Reese, 
Company "M'', 187th Airborne Infantry, did, at Fort Campbell, 
Kentucky, on or about 21 March 1950, with intm t to defraud, 
wrongfully and unlawfully make and ut.ter to First Lieutenant 
Robert L. Vranish, a certain check, in words and figures as 
follows, to wit: 
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FRONT SIDE OF CHECK VB 
VLltGINf.A-BEA8H, VIRGINIA- 21 March 19 50 

VIRGDHA-BEAGH-OFF:ECE 68=-6n 
HA4'I9NAL-BANK 6F-C91ImERCE) 5i4 

OAK CLIFF Bt\l1K & TRIJST DALI.AS 8, Tex 

Pay to the N.P. (Stamp) 
Order of Cash 73-68 $ 100.00 

One Hundred and no/100 ----------------------------------Dollars 

s/ T'lilliam B Reese 
1st Lt Inf 

LEGIBLE STAMPS AND SIGNATURE ON REVERSE SI.DE OF CHECK 

s/ Robert L Vranish PAY TO THE ORDER OF 
1st Lt 0-60386 ANY BANK, BANKER OR TRUST CO 

Btry B, 88th Abn AA.Bn ALL PRIOR ENDORSEMENTS GUARANTEED 18 
FIRST NATIONAL PANK 

DEERi'lOOD, · MINN 
F. W. Sif.VANKE, Pres 

and by means thereof did fraudulently obtain from First 
Lieutenant Robert L. Vranish, One-hundred ($100.00) dollars, 
he the said Lieutenant William B. Reese, then well lmowing 
that he did not have and not intending that he should have 
sufficient funds in the Oak Cliff Banlc and Trust Company, 
Dallas,Texa& for payment of said check. 

Specifications 3 and 4: (Nolle Prosequi). 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification 1: In that First Lieutenant viilliam B. Reese, 
Company M, 187th Airborne Infantry Regiment, did, at Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, on or about 5 March, 1950, wrongfully 
fail to maintain a sufficient balance with the Oak Cliff 
Bank and Trust Company, Dallas, Texas, to cover the pay
ment of a certain check made and uttered by him in words 
arid figures as follows, to wit: · 

FRONT SIDE OF CHECK Hopkinsville,Ky 73-68 
PIANTERS BA.i1K & 11 OAK CLIFF BANK & TRUST 11 5 Mar 1950 N°o.o°32 
TRUST CO Pti\N'PBRS-BANK~&-~RYS~-60 
ESTABLISHED 1873 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

DALUS TEXA.S 

Pay to Cash OR BEA.RER $50.00 . 

Fifty; and no/100------------------------------------------DOLLA.RS 

For s/ William B Reese 
1st Lt Inf 

http:no/100------------------------------------------DOLLA.RS
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LEGIBLE STAMPS AND SIGNATURE-ON REVERSE SIDE OF CHECK 
s/ Warren R. McDonald PAY TO THE ORDER OF 

2 Lt Inf ANY BA.."JK, BANKER OR TRUsr CO 
0-2001792 ALL PRIOR ENDORSEMENTS GUARANI'EED 

Ph 7459 
# Co M 187 MAR 6 1950 

MAR 6 1950 PIA.'ITERS BANK & TRT ST COMPANY 
PLANTERS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 73-68 Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
7 3-68 Hopkinsville Ky 73 

H W .JOHNSON, Cashier 

then well !mowing that he did not have and not intending 
that he should have sufficient funds on deposit with the 
Oak Cliff Bank and Trust Company for the payment of said 
check when presented for payment in due course. 

Specification 2: In that First Lieutenant William B. Reese,, 
Company M, 187th Airborne Infantry Regiment, did, at Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, on or about 21 March 1950, wrongfully 
fail to maintain a sufficient balance with the Oak Cliff 
Bank and Trust Company, Dallas, Texas, to cover the pay
ment of a certain check made and uttered by him in words 
and figures as follows, to wit: 

FRONT SIDE OF cmx:K 
Form for Checks on Other Banks for Use of Customers of Planters 
Bank & Trust Company, of Hopkinsville, Ky. HOPKINSVILLE, KY., 

21 Mar 1950 ~9~ 
Oak Cliff Bank & Trust Co. LOCATION Dallas 8, Texas 

(Write the Name and Location of Your Bank: On the Line Above) 

PAYTOTHE 00 
ORDER OF Cash $J8o 

no 
,Three-hundred eighty-six and IOO' ----------------------DOLIARS 

100 
s/ William B Reese 

1st Lt Inf 
Address 

Co 11:M" 187th Am 

LEGIBLE STAMPS AND SIGNATURE ON REVERSE SIDE OF CHECK 
a/ Robert L Vranish REr!JRNED 

1st Lt 88th J.bn A.A. Bn 2-3 
0-6o386 APR 27 1950 

then well !mowing that he did not have and not intending 
that he should have sufficient funds on deposit with the 
Qak Cliff Bank and Trust Company for the payment of said 
~heck when presented for payment in due course. 

3 
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CHA.RGE III: Violation of the 93d Article of War. 
(Finding of not guilty). 

Specification l: (Finding of not guilty on 1notion by defense). 

Specification 2: (Finding of not guilty). 

He pleaded not guilty to all Charges and Specifications. He was found 
not guilty of Charge III and its Specifications; and guilty of the re
maining Charges and Specifications. No evidence of previous convictions 
was introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the serv.ice, .to forfeit 
all pay and allowances to become due after the date of the order·direct
ing execution of the sentence, and to be confined at·hard labor at such 
place as proper authority may direct for three years. The reviewing 
authority approved only so much of the sentence as provides for dismissal 
from the service and the forfeiture of all pay and allovra.nces to become 
due after the date of the order directing execution of the sentence, and 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of 1iar 48. 

). Evidence. 

a. For the prosecution. 

The evidence pertinent to the findings of gu.i1ty is summarized as 
follows: 

On or about 21 March 1950 the accused, First Lieutenant William B. 
Reese, 187th Airborne Infantry Regiment, 11th Airborne Division, Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, participated in a poker game with First Lieutenant· 
Robert L. Vranish and others. During this game the accused was 11light 
some odd dollars" in a "pot11 which Lieutenant Vranish had won. The . -
accused wrote and signed a check in the amount of $100.00 payable to the 
oxder of "cash" drawn on the Oak Cliff Bank and Trust Compa:n;y of Dallas, 
Texas, am gave it to Lieutenant Vranish. In return the accused received 
from Lieutenant Vranish two $20.00 bills and the balance in poker chips 
which were redeemable in money. The check was returmd unpaid because 
of no account after having been duly presented to the drawee bank for 
payment. The accused upon being apprised of this fact by Lieutenant 
Vranish admitted that he knew that his check. had been thus returned., 
and stated "that he didn't have any money" (R 19-24, Pros Ex 2). 

Second Lieutenant Warren R. McDonald, 187th Airborne Infantry, testi
fied by deposition in substance as follows: On or about 1 March 1950 he 
engaged in a poker game with the accused. and others. At one point in the 
game the accused 11was short some monies" in the sum of $4.00 which he 
owed to Lieutenant McDonald who had 11won the hand." The accused wrote 
and signed a check in the amount of $50.00 payable to the order of "cash" 
drawn on the Oak Cliff Bank and Trust Company of Dallas, Texas, and gave 

Ji 
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it to Lieutenant McDonald. In return the accused received from Lieuten
ant McDonald $46.00 in poker chips which were redeemable in cash. The 
accused postdated this check S March 1950 stating to Lieutenant McDonald 
that it would be negotiable on that date. On 6 March 1950 this check 
was duly presented to the drawee bank for payment and was returned un
paid because of no account. During the last week of March 1950 the 
accused gave Lieutenant McDonald $20.00 on account (R 24,25; Pros Exs 
3,4). 

On or about 14 March 1950 the accused engaged in a poker game with 
Lieutenant Vranish and others. At the conclusion of xhis game the accused 
CM"ed the winner, Lleutenant Vranish, ;i?386. 00. He thereupon wrote and_ 
signed a check for that amount payable to the order of ncash" drawn on 
the Oak Cliff Bank and Trust Company, Dallas, Texas, and gave it to 
Lieutenant Vranish. The accused at tre time stated to Lieutenant Vranish 
that this check would have to be postdated to 21 March 1950 as he was 
writing to his bank to have $800.00 in his savings account transferred 
to his checking account.· On 22 March 1950 Lieutenant Vranish deposited 
this check for collection and it was returned unpaid because of no ac- , 
count (R' 26, Pros Ex. 6). 

It was stipulated that if Mr. Sam H. Busby, Vice President. of the 
Oak Cliff Bank and Trust Company, were present in court and sworn ast·a 
witness he would testify that the records of his bank showed that the 
accused's checking account had been closed since 7 February 1950 (R 32, 
Pros Ex: 7). 

By deposition Lieutenant Colonel Harvey J. Jablonsky, 187th Airborne 
Infantry Regiment, testified tha~ prior to 30 April 1950 he had ordered 
the accused to keep his next pay check uncashed until he, the Colonel, 
returned from maneuvers. The accused "was having financial difficulties," 
and Colonel Jablonsky., as his regimental commander, 11was attempting to 
save some of his /accused' s7 pay each month. 11 "I was acting as his regi- . 
mental commander because Ihad information that Lieutena~t Reese owed a 
considerable amount of money to various individuals on the post. The 
debtors continually called my headquarters in an effort to get some 
satisfaction in the way of payment and my stock answer was, 'the comnand
ing general will determine the priority of p~ents. 1 In other words · 
the commanding general was aware of the action I was taking." On 12 May 
1950 Colonel Jablonsky asked the accused for his April pay check. The 
accused replied that he had opened a savings account with the proceeds of 
the check in the Planters Bank., Fort Campbell Branch. Colonel Jablonsky 
thereupon handed the accused a bank book representing a bank account he 
had opened for the accused and told him to transfer $250.00 into that 
aecount. On 16 May 1950 the accused admitted to Colonel Jablonsky tlat 
he had not opened a savings account saying, "Sir I lied to you, I did not 

· open up a savings account with my April pay check" (R 16, Pros Ex 1).
I . 
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Mr. J. Austin Clark, Manager of the Planters Bank and Trust Company, 
Fort Campbell Branch, testified that the accused never had had an account 
with this bank- (R 17,18). 

b. For the defense. 

After having been advised of his rights as a witress, the accused 
elected to remain silent (R 47). 

4. Discussion. 

Specification 1, Charger. 

Under this specification tre accused was found guilty of a violation 
of the 95th Article of 1/{ar in that he "* * * did, at Fort Campbell, Kentucky, 
on or about 12 May 1950, with intent to deceive Lieutenant Colonel H.J. 
Jablonsky** officially state** that he had deposited his April pay 
check in the Fort Campbell Branch of the Planters Bank and Trust Compaey 
in a savings account, which statement was known * * to be untrue." 

Concerning the elements of proof necessary to sustain the findings 
of guilty of knowingly making a false official statement the Board of 
Review has said: 

"In order to support a conviction of the offense of lmowingly 
making a false official statemmt, the record must show that 
the accused; (a) made a certain official statement, (b) that 
the statement was false, (c) that the accused knew it to be 
false, and (d) that such false statement was made with intent 
to deceive the person to whom it was ma.de." (CM 338837, Kelley,
4 BR-JC 319,323). 

The accused was having pecuniary difficulties. As his regimental 
coilllll8.nder, Colonel Jablonsky had the duty to supervise and assist the 
accused in the set-element of his debts. In his interviews with the 
accused, Colonel Jablonsky was engaged in an official capacity. It 
follows that any statement ma.de to Colonel Jablonsky' by the accused 
relative to his financial status would be an official statement. The 
evidence shows that on 12 May 1950 Colonel Jablonsky asked the accused 
for. his April pay check, which. the accused had previously been ordered 
to hold uncashed., The accused answered that he had opened a savings 
account with the check in the Planters Bank at Fort Campbell. At a 
later interview with Colonel Jablonsky, the accused admitted that this 
statement was false. 

The intent to deceive may be inferred where the statement is lmow
ingly false. Thenaking of a false statement by an ofi'icer,knowing it 
to be false and with intent to deceive, has been consistently held to 
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be a violation of Article of War 95 (CM 288574, Wilkins, 56 BR 373,377; 
CM 202819, Rogers, 6 BR 303,317; CM 338837, Kelley, supra). We conclude 
that the finding of. guilty under Specification 1 of Charge I is warranted 
by the evidence. 

Specification 2, Charge I. 

The accused has been found guilty of wrongfully and unlawfully making 
and uttering the check described in this specification with intent to 
defraud, then well knowing that he did not have and not intending that 
he should have sufficient funds in the draw~e bank for .its paynent, and 
that by means of the check he fraudulently obtained the face amount of 
this check from the holder. The undisputed evidence shows that this 
check was uttered for valuable consideration, that the accused.obtained 
the proceeds thereof artl that the check was in turn dishonored. The only 
question requiring determination, trarefore, is whether the check was 
uttered by the accused with an intent to defraud. On this point the 
uncontroverted evidence shows that the accused knew at the time the 
check was uttered, that he did not have sufficient funds on deposit to 
pay the check. Indeed his account with the bank had been closed since 
7 February 1950. A.dditional proof of fraudulent intent arises from the 
fact that prior to the date on which this check was dishonored, other 
checks of the accused were returned unpaid. 

The utterance of checks by an officer without maintaining sufficient 
funds on deposit to provide for the payment thereof and with intent to 
defraud constitutes a violation of Article of .w·ar 95. 

It is concluded that the evidence establishes proof of conduct un
becoming an officer and a gentleman in violation of Article of War 95 
(CM 337978, Gallo, 4 BR-JC 193,201; CM 335585, Bridges, 2 BR-JC 145,150). 

Specifications 1 and 2, Charge II. ' 

These specifications allege that the accused wrongfully failed to 
maintain a sufficient balance to cover the payment of the described checks made 
and uttered by him. The proof amply establishes tha.t the accused uttered 
these two checks and failed without justification or proper excuse to main
tain a sufficient balance in his bank account to pay them when presented 
to the drawee bank. The accused had actual knowledge of the condition of 
his bank account. This may be further implied from the undisputed testi-
mony of First Lieutenant Warren B. McDonald, and First Lieutenant Robert 
1. Vranish, to the effect that the accused gave them postdated checks 
stating they would be negotiable on the date the checks were dated. That 
these checks were postdated does not affect accused's guilt of the offense 
of uttering checks without maintaining a sufficient bank balance to pay 
them. 

7 
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The essential elements of the offense are (a) uttering a check and 
(b) having insufficient funds on deposit to pay it when presented in due 
course to the payee bank, such insufficiency resulting not from an honest 
mistake but from the accused's own carelessness·or neglect. Although the 
checks are postdated and the delivery thereof be conditional.until arrival 
of the date thereof, nevertheless, the delivery becomes absolute when the . 
day arrives. The offense is committed if, on the date borne by the check 
and thereafter, the accused fails to maintain a sufficient bank balance 
so that when presented for payment, this instrumant which has been launch
ed upon the public may not be discharged. No fraud was alleged in con
nection with the issuance and utterance of the checks, but it has been 
repeatedly held to be a violation of Article of :1ar 96 for one in the 
military service to issue a check on a bank, knowing that th3re were not 
sufficient funds and not intending that there should be sufficient funds 
to meet such checks on presentation, even though an intention to defraud 
was absent. The evidence sustains the findings of guilty as to these 
specifications (CM 270641, Smith, 45 BR.329,342; Cla 337978, Gallo, supra; 
CM 249006, Vergara, 32 BR 5,13,14; CM 279483, Davis, 52 BR 227,232). 

5. Records of the Department of the Army show that the accused is 
23 years of age and unmarried. He is a high school graduate, and in 
civilian life worked as a newspaper distributor, freight car checker) 
and member of the United States Merchant Marine. He enlisted in the 
Army on 18 September 1946 and attended Infantry Officers' Candidate 
School from 23 January 1947 to 19 July 1947, on which date he was ap-
pointed Second Lieutenant. He was later promoted to First Lieutenant. 
He is entitled to wear the Vlorld 'ffar II Victory Medal. His efficiency 
ratings of record are numerical ratings of 111, 096, 115, 074, and 079. 

6. The court was legally constituted,· and had jurisdiction of the 
person and of the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial riehts of the accused were committed during the trial. In the 
opinion of the Board of Review the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, as modified by the 
reviewing authority, and to warrant confinnation of the sentence. A 
sentence to dismissal is mandatory upon conviction of a violation of the 
95th Article of 'irar. A sentence to dismissal and total forfeitures after 
promulgation is authorized upon conviction of violations of the 96th 
Article of Viar. 

---~~~·-¥-_..,.-.....=·-=--'-----' J.A.G.C. 

, J.A.o.c. 

, J.A.o.c •.,,, /!z~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF TEE ARMY 

Office of The Judge Advocate General 

TEE JUDICIAL COUNCILClf 3L2.,65l 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corpe 

In the foregoing case of First Lieutenant William B. 

Reese, 01342211, Company M, 187th Airborne Infantry Regiment, 

· llth Airborne J)ivieion, Fort Campbell, Kentucky, upon the 

concurrence of The Judge Advocate General the sentence as 

modified by the reviewing authority 1s confirmed and will 

Robert W. Brown, Brig Gen, . JAGC c. B. Mickelwait, Brig Gen;JAGC 

, t / •4-t~·
ff.°L. Harbaugh,Jr.,gGen, JAGC 
~/. Qlairman . 

I concur 1n the tongoillg action. 

( GC~o 66, October 10., 1950)• 
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Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, n.c. 

JAGH Cll 342722 26 October 1950 

UNITED STATES ) 1ST CAVALRY DMSION (INFANTRY) 
) 

v. ) Trial b;r G.C.Jl., convened at 
) Camp Drake, Tokyo,. Japan., 14 

First Lieutenant John K. ) and 18 April 1950. Forfeiture 
waggoner, 0-1019890, Head ) of $75.00 pay per month for six 
quarters and Headquarters ) (6) 1110nths and reprimand. . 
Compa.Dy, 7th Cavalry Regi ) 
ment (Infantry). ) 

HOIDING b;y the BOARD .OF REVIEW' 
HAUCK, FITZHUGH, and IRELAND 

Officers ot The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The record ot trial in the case of the of'f'ioer naned above has · 
been exam1nAC! in the Office of The Judge Advocate General and there found 
to be legall.7 insufficient to support the findings of' guilty and the 
sentence. The record of trial has now been examined by the Board of 
Review and the "Board submits this, its holding, to The Judge .Advocate 
General under the provisions of Article of War 50(£). 

2. The accused 1ras tried on the following Charge am Specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation o! the 96th Artlcle of War. 

Specification 12 Not guilt;y, J110tion b;r defense sustailled. 

Specification 2: Not guilt;r, motion by defense sustained. 

Specification 3: Not guilt;y., aotion by defense sustained. 

Specification 4: Not guilty, motion b;r defense sustained. 

Specification 5: Not guilt7, 110tion by defense sustained. 
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Specification 6: In that First Lieutenant John K. Waggoner., 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 7th Cavalry 
Regiment' (Infantry), did, at McKnight Barracks, Tokyo,· 
Japan, on or about 17 October 1949, wrongfully and 
unlawfully accept and receive a check, value about 
~p61.20, without lawf'ul consideration therefor., from 
Private Charles F. lfille, his subordinate and under 
his control, in violation of AR 600-10., paragraph 2e., 
subparagraph (6). 

The accused pleaded not guilty to all Specifications and the Charge and 
was found guilty of Specification 6. No'evidence of previous convictions 
was introduced. He was sentenced to forfeit seventy-five dollars ($75.00) 
pay per month for six (6) II¥:)nths and to be reprimanded. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence and ordered the same executed. 

3. Evidence. 

a. For the orosecution. 

~,irst Lieutenant Marie, E. Yiilson was the custodian of the Eighth 
Army General Welfare Fund and had served in that capacity since 15 August 
1949 (R 38-39). The accused, who is in the military service of the United 
States, was one of Lieutenant Wilson's purchasing officers and his duties 
in that connection covered the welfare fund activities of the 7th Cavalry 
Regiment (R 39). A check dated 17 October 1949 to Charles F. Wille in the 
ruoount of $61.20 in payment of "part time salary in sports" and signed by 
Lieutenant Wilson was admitted in evidence without objection on the part 
of the defense (R 44). This check was issued in connection with a payroll 
voucher which was presented to Lieutenant Wilson by the accused (R 46). 
When such duplicate payrolls came into Lieutenant Wilson's office, she -
would usually have a check typed and., after signing it., would send the 
check and a copy of the payroll back to the officer who sent it in and 
that officer 11is to deliver the check to the boy it is made out ton (R 45). 

The top of the reverse side of the check in question contained the 
following handwriting in ink: . 

Charles F. Wille 
Pvt. RA 12315130 
Hq. C 7th Cav. Regt. 
A.P.0. 201 Unit 4 

John K. ll'aggoner · 
1st Lt 7th Cav. SSO 

followed by letters and figures., handwritten in pencil (R 74~75): 

AGO D 223206 
SN0 1019890 
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opposite which name of the accused and letters and figures appeared a 
Japanese character or ideograph., all of 'Which was followed by two ink 
stamps reading: 

PAID 
Teller Two 

Oct 211949 
The National City Bank 

of New York 

Pay to the Order of any 
Bank, Banker or Trust Company 
PRIOR ENWRSEMENTS GUARANTEED 

The National City Bank of New York 
Tokyo Branch 

The check., as returned to Lieutenant 'Viilson by the bank, contained all 
of these words, letters, and figures (R 45). 

Private Charles F. Wille., Jr • ., was assigned to the accused as 
driver in September. After regular duty hours, he also worked as a 
Special Service lifeguard (R 50). In October 1949, the check to the 
order of Wille as payment for his services as lifeguard., signed by 
Lieutenant Wilson., was received by accused, who sent for Wille and 
asked him to sign the check. Wille, without examining the check, 
signed it and left it lying on the desk at which accused was seated 
(R 53, 56). Private Wille did not recall 11ihether he received any pay-

. ment in October for his lifeguard services in September (R 52., 54); he did 
not remember looking at the check when he signed it (R 53); he did not 
recall having any conversation with accused concerning the check (R 53); 
he did not know if anyone he worked with was paid for being a lifeguard -
(R 54); he was "pretty sure" ·he lmew it was a check when he signed it 
(R ·· 54); he didn I t "recall thinking anything about it" men he signed the 
check. It 11 just didn't mean anything" (R 54). He did not take the 
check when he left accused's office (R 54). Since joining the 1st 
Cavalry Division., Wille had been 11in a lot, of trouble" and was waiting 
to go home on an 111llldesirable discharge., 368 11 (R 55). He recalled dis
cussing the case with the lrial judge advocate and defense co1IDsel two 
weeks before the trial and telling them, 11If I cashed it, I must have 
been drunk at the time,u (R 55). He informed them that he had a poor 
memory, not being able to remember things that happened two or three 
ioonths previously (R 58). He could not remember much of the events 
transpiring during the months of September and October (R 55-59). 
Therefore, he might have been paid and just didn't remember it (R 54). 
He didn't remember the accused giving him $61.20 at any subsequent 
time either after 17 October or on 17 October (R 57). 
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Mariko Yamagata was counter clerk at the National City Bank 
of l~ew York in Tokyo and had been so employed for two years (R 77-78). 
She did not remember anything regarding "this single check," but 
recognized the pencilled writing o·f a serial and AGO card number as 
being her ovm (R 81, 83). She also sa:H her section chief, Mr. F'lll'latani, 
place his initials opposite the name, John K. Waggoner, on Prosecution 
Exhibit 10 (R 79, 82-83). Except for these two facts, her testimony 
to the effect that 11 the lieutenant" came to the bank with the check was 
based upon her customary business· practices (R 79). Vfhenever an AGO 
card is presented, Miss Yamagata checks the person presenting it with 
the photo on the AGO card and likewise compares the signature on· the 
check with the signature on the AGO card before requesting the approval 
of her department or section chief (R 79, 81). 'Jhe initial of the 
section chief near lliss Yamagata 1s handwriting indicated to her that 
the section chief also compared the numbers written on the check with 
that on the AGO card and also the check signature, "John K. Waggoner, 11 

with the signature on the AGO card, thereupon approving the cashing of 
the instrument in question (R 82) • If Wille instead of accused had 
presented the check, then Willa's Class A pass and his signature 
would be compared with that on the check "and liir. Funatani would .place 
his initials next to liille I s signature, signifying that Wille was the 
one who came to the counter" (R 83). At the time Miss Yamagata placed 
the "numbers" en Prosecution Exhibit 10, she had no doubt about the 
identity of the person who signed and presented the check (R 79). If 
someone other than accused had presented the identification card of the 
accused with such check for payment, Miss Yamagata would ask that 
person for their own identification card or the section chief would 
be consulted (R 80). Although the bank keeps a record of serial and 
AGO card numbers of officers having accounts with the bank, and 
recorded signatures are sometimes consulted and compared, yet the 
information contained on the .check as to serial and AGO card numbers 
would "absolutely not be taken from such record.a" (R 82-83). Indeed, 
11this information that appears on the back of E.x:hibi t 10" -could only 
have come from the person presenting the check for payment (R 83). 

The court took judicial notice of Army regulations pertaining to 
the use of War Department AGO Form 65, Identification Card, to the 
effect that they ·are issued by the Department of the Army for the 
official use of the holder designated thereon and that its use by 
any other persons ia unla:Hful (R 84). '.lhe court also took judicial 
notice of AR 600-10 (R 59). 

b. For the defense. 

On about the first of October, the accused asked Corporal Henry S. 
Slovocki to tell Vlille there was a check in the office for him (R 62). 
'\'fille came- to the office and asked the accused to sign the check (R 62). 
'Accused had acted as accanmcxhtion endorser for soldiers on other occasions 
to fa?ilitate their cashing checks (R 62). Slovocki did not se·e the . 
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check and did not know whether Wille took the check from accused (R 64). 

A private and a corporal who had served with Wille testified that 
his reputation for truth and veracity among the men of his unit was very 
poor (R 62-63,66), and that he was a drunkard (R 65). Accused had never 
brought pressure on the men nto do something that they should not do" (R 
63). At the time of trial, Wille was waiting to be sent to the ZI for an 
"undesirable discharge, 368" (R 55). 

Accused, having been duly advised of his rights, elected to take 
the stand and testify under oath (R 67-68). The testimony of the accused 
with regard to the check for $61.20, payable to Tille, was that when he 
gave Wille his check, Wil.le stated that to cash it, an officer's signa
ture was required (R 68). The accused then "signed it and placed it on 
the comer of my desk and went back to work" (R 68). When he looked up, 
the check was gone and he assumed Wille had taken it with him (R 68). 
He denied that he had ever kept any check belonging to any man working 
for him in Special Services (R 68). He did.not solicit any contribution 
from Wille and the check was never in the possession of accused after he 
endorsed it. (R 69). The accused did not actually see Wille sign the 
check, but merely handed him a fountain pen (R 70). The accused examined 
the reverse side of Prosecution Exhibit 10 and identified the signature 
thereon as his own (R 72). Defense Ex.hi.bit A was a receipt dated 17 
October 1949 for net pay of $61.20 which was signed "Received Charles F. 
Wille.a Despite Wilie's testimony that "it don't look like mne but it 
could be mine. I write a lot of different ways.", the accused testified 
that Wille 8 signed a receipt for it," 11! didn't see him sign it but this 
is the type o~ receipt we use11 (R 55-56,72). In November 1949, the accused 
did all of his business with the Tokyo Branch of the National City Bank 
of New York but "I know I didn I t cash that check" (R 73, 74). The accused 
ad.mitted that his serial number was 01019890 and that his AGO number was 
D-223206, both of -which numbers appeared below his signature on W-ille's 
check (R 74-75). He had had a couple of ttrun-ins11 with Wille which idght 
have given Wille a motive for trying to get the accused in trouble (R 73). 
As rebuttal defense witness, accused testified he had at various times 
given his AGO card to various enlisted men to enable them to cash their 
checks (R 85). On .one occasion, he had given Wille his AGO identification 
card to go to Yokohama to pick up some freight (R 85). 

Mariko Yamagata, a teller at the National City Bank of New York, 
who accepted the check in question, could remember nothing definite about 
this particular instrument. Before coming into court, she had been told 

· that accused would be at the defense table and she felt she had seen him 
a few times in the bank (R 78,81). Miss Yamagata waited on a lot of 
people each day at the cotmter and what she testified to was the normal 
procedure followed in cashing checks (R 80). "In cases llhere nominal 
amounts are involved-say amounts less than $100," the bearer of a check 
·could present an officer I s AGO card and after the bearer showed his own 
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identification card., he would be asked to put his signature on the back 
or the chief of the section would be consulted and the bearer could 
receive the cash (R 80). 

It was stipulated that if Mr. Chester v. Grant1 assistant manager 
of the National City Bank of New York1 Tokyo Branch, were present, he 
would testify that on more than one occasion the bank has cashed checks 
in amounts of less than $100.00., where the bearer of the check has 
presented the identification card of an officer endorsing the checkfor 
identification, the officer not being present. llr. Grant has been 
surprised by the number of officers who permit their identification 
cards to be carried by persons other than themselves (R 84). 

In the middle of October 19491 Private Joseph May accompanied Wille 
into some bank in Tokyo where Wille received "better than fifty dollars" 
for a check (R 92,94-95). At the time Wille was "pretty drunk" (R 92). 
It was an unusual check, •greenish in color and had some kind of emblem 
or 8th Army" on it (R 92-94). 

4. Discussion. 

The accused was charged with and found guilty of violating paragraph 
2e(6), AR 600-10, dated 8 July 1944, by wrongfully and unlawfully accept
ing a gift of a check of a value of about $61.20 £ran his subordinate1 
Private Charles F. Wille. 

The pertinent provisions of the Arrq Regulation in question read as 
follows: 

"No officer*** in the United States Gove~nt employ*** 
shall.*** receive any gift or present offered or presented to 
them as a contribution from persons in Government employ receiving 
a less salary than themselves * * *•" (AR 600-10., Par. 2e(6)(a)) 

Violation of the foregoing prohibition against receiving a gift or present 
from a subordinate is a violation of the 96th Article or War (Cll 264728., 
Price, 42 BR 243,254; CM 264936., Sansweet., 42 BR 355,310). 

A gift may be defined as "a voluntary transfer of property by one 
to another without consideration or compensation therefor" (Vol. 41 Words 
and Phrases, 1st Series, p.3085, and cases there cited). Whether there 
is a gift involved in any particular transfer of property depends upon 
all the facts and circumstances surrounding the· transaction (C:M 2Cli639., 
:McMullen1 8 BR 25146). ' 

It is not contradicted that the accused was Special Service Officer 
for the 7th Cavalry Regiment, and that as such officer was responsible 
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for the preparation of payrolls submitted in order to obtain compensation 
for employees of special service activities under lrl.,s control. It also 
is.not contradicted that the payroll submitted by the accused for the 
month of September 1949, indicated an amount of $72.00 due Private Wille 
for 144 hours work as a lifeguard performed during the month of September. 
It is further established that, in accordance with the normal. course of 
business, the custodian of the 8th Army General Welfare Fwid prepared a 
check to the order of Private Wille in the amount of $61.20, "Whieh 
represented the amount due him for services as a lifeguard less with
holding tax, and forwarded this check together with a duplicate copy of 
the payroll to the accused. It further appears that thereafter the 
accused sent for Private Wille and upon the latter• s reporting to his 
office, tendered the check in question to him.. What then transpired is 
in dispute. According to Private Wille' s testimony, having reported to 
the accused's office, the accused tendered him a paper and told him to 
sign it. He was not certain that the paper was a check although at the 
time of the trial he believed it to have been such, as the Regimental 
S-2 had subsequently shown him. such a check. He did not rema:nber look
ing at the paper. If it was a check, he did not notice theanount, and, 
while he may have had seve17al reasons for signing the paper at the ti.me, 
he remembered none or them at the time of the trial. His signing the 
paper "just didn't mean anything /Jo h1!Y at the time. 11 Al though he 
performed approximately 144 extra hours or duty as a lifeguard in the 
SUl!L111.er of 1949, he did not lmow -irbether he was to have received extra 
pay for such duty. He did not know whether he had been paid during the 
month of October for the e.--ctra duty performed in September, although he 
might have signed a receipt for such payment. If he had been paid ha 
had forgotten about it, and if he had been paid by check and had ttcashed11 

the check, ha "must have been drunk at the time. n He was specific, hOll'
ever, in that upon leaving the accused's office he left the paper which 
he had signed on accused's desk. 

The testimony of. Mariko Yamagata, a teller at the National City Bank 
of New York, at first appears to corroborate Willa's testimony that the 
accused did not deliver the check to Wille but rather retained possession 
of it; and to further establish that the accused subsequently cashed the 
check him.self at the National City Bank of New York, Tokyo Branch. Upon 
careful examination or Jliss Yama.gata's testimony, however, it becomes 
increasingly apparent that she had no distinct recollection of the trans
action in which the check was cashed but was testifying merely as to the 
normal, course of business which she followed as a counter clerk at the 
National City Bank~ According to her testimony, a person presenting a 
check would be required also to present an identification card from which 
she then copied the card number and the· individual's serial number on the 
back or the check. Thereafter she took the check and identification card 
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to her superior for his approval. As accused's serial number and AGO 
card number appeared on the back of the check in question in Miss 
Yamagata's handwriting, she concluded that it was the accused·wbo had 
presented the check at the· bank. Testifying as a witness on his own 
behalf, the accused admitted that the paper signed by Wille was the 
check issued to him in payment for extra duty as a lifeguard performed 
during September 1949. 

The record contains no other proof in support of the charge and 
specification. 

If the defense case be completely disregarded and the foregoing 
proof, together with all reasonable inf'erences arising therefrom, be 
viewred in the light least favorable to the accused, the following facts 
may be taken to have been established, 

a. That a check in the sum of $61.20 payable to Private Wille 
was issued by the custodian of the Eighth Army General Welfare Fund; 

b. That this check was forwarded to the accused for delivery 
to Private Wille; 

c. That the accused sent for Wille and secured the latter's 
endorsement on the check; 

d. That after endorsing the check, Private Wille left it on 
the accused's desk; 

e. That the accused later negotiated the check at the National 
City Bank of New York, Tokyo Branch. 

The prosecution apl)arently relied upon the theory that, in the absence 
of an adequate explanation by the accused, the foregoing proof raised a 
presumption that the accused received the check from Wille as a gift. If 
so, the prosecution was in error. As the Board of Review stated in the 
:McMullen case: 

11No presumption may be indulged from the mere fact of the 
transfer of the tickets, that they were intended as a gift" (Cll 

.2~639, McMullen, supra, at 46). 

Similarly in Roberts v. Morse, the court stated: 
·, 

"Granting it to be true that possession of personal property is 
presumptive evidence of ownership, yet it is not necessarily 
presumptive evidence of a gift" (Roberts v. :Morse, 181 NW 678, 
680). 
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In the absence of such a presumption, it was incumbent upon the prosecu
tion to prove that the check was transferred to the accused as a gift. 
This it failed to do. As the gravamen of .the offense alleged is the· 
receiving of a gift and as no gift was proved., the record of trial must 
be held to be legally insufficient to sustain the·.findings and sentence. 

It is not necessary- for the Board of Review to rest its opinion 
wholly on the failure of proof by the prosecution as indicated heretofore. 

In contradiction to Willa's testimony, the accused testified'that 
having called Wille into his office in order to dellver his chick for 
paym.8.llt of services rendered as lifeguard durmg the month of September 
1949., he gave Wille the check whereupon Wille, or someone in the office., 
stated that it was necessary to have an officer's endorsement in order 
for Wille to cash it., the accused thereupon endorsed the check., and placed 
it on his desk in front of Wille. As he was busy at the time he did not 
notice whether Wille picked up the check or mat happened to it. He 
denied further·possession of the check or having cashed it. · 

The accused I s testimony as to the original delivery of the check to 
Private Wille and his acting as an accolIUllodation endorser for Private 
Wille was corroborated by Corporal Slovocki. 

Wille' s testimony is uncertain., vague., and contradictory. He was 
shown to be a person of bad reputation for truth and veracity and a self
confessed drunkard. At the time of the trial he was awaiting discharge 
under the provisions of AR 615-368. 

Any inference arising as the result o.f Miss Yamagata' s testimony 
indicating it to have been the accused llho negotiated the check at the 
Tokyo Branch of the National City Bank of New York also is refuted by 
other testimony. The testimony of the assistant manager of the bank to 
the effect that frequently officers gave their identification cards to 
other persqns to permit such persons to cash chectsJ Private Wille' s 
admission that he had had the accused's identification card sometime 

, during October 1949J and the testimony of Private May that he had been 
with Wille sometime in October 1949., at which time Wille cashed a similar 
check at the National City Bank of New York., corroborates the accused's 
version of the incident. , 

The Board of Review is aware o.f the fact that "considerable night 
must be accorded the court's findings by reason of the superior position 
it enjoyed in seeing the witnesses and hearing them testify (Cll 266302, 
Brown., 43 BR 221,227; CM 320489, Velasquez, 69 BR 395,404).tt (CM 323161., 
T.iicewell., et al., 72 BR 105,109). On the other hand it is our duty to 
reach our own conclusions nth regard to the weight· of the evidence (AW . 
·50(g)J CM 335526, Tooze, 3 BR-JC 313.,)40; Cl[ 336706, Poma.da., 3 BR-JC 209., 
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216). lre h&Te done so in the instant case and are unable to agree with 
the trial court that the evidence of record is sutticient to establish 
the guilt ot the accused be,ond a reasonable doubt. 

5. For the reasons stated, the Board ot Revie1r holds the record ot 
trial legal.1.7 h.suf'ticient to support the findings of guilty- and the 
sentence • 

• 
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JAGH CM 342722 1st Ind 

JAGO, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D.C. 

TO: Commanding General, 1st Cavalry Division (Infantry), APO 201, 
c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, California 

1. In the case of First Lieutenant John K. Waggoner (0-1019890), 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 7th Cavalry Regiment (Infantry), 
I concur in the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
the sentence. Under Article of War 50e(3) this holding and r:r,y concur
rence therein vacate the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

2. It is requested that you publish a general court-martial order 
in accordance with this holding and indorsement, restoring· all rights, 
privileges and property of which the accused has been deprived by virtue 
of the findings and the sentence so vacated. A draft of- a general court
martial order designed to carry into effect the foregoing recommendation 
is attached. · 

• 
3. 'When copies or the published order in the case are forwarded to 

this office, together with the record or trial, they should be accompanied 
by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 
please place the file number of the record in the brackets at the end of 
.the published order, as fallows: 

(CM 342722). 

c;;--

---;;;;-;-~a9~~ 
2 Incls CJ~N P. SllA\i ' · 

1 Record of trial Major General, USA 
2 Draft GCMO Acting The Judge Advocate General 
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DEPART?.IBNT OF THE .ARM! 
Offioe of The Judge Advocate General (161) 

Washington 25, D. ·c. 

JAGK - CM 342763 

1.1. OCT 1950 
UNITED STATES ) UNITED STATES· .APJ-JY, EUROPE 

) 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Heidelberg, 

) Germaey, 11,12,15,16,17 and 19 !,!ay 1950. 
First Lieutenant .ALEX.ANDER ) Dismissal, total forfeitures after pro
S. FISH (0-954046), 7890 ) mulgation, ani confinement for three (3) 
Headquarters Group, European ) years. 
Command ) 

-~---------------------·------OPINION of the BOARD OF REVIEW 
B.ARKIN, WOLF and LYNCH 

Offio~rs of The Judge Advooate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of.the offioer named above and submits this, its opinion, to the 
.Judicial Council and The Judge Advooate GeDeral. 

2. .Aooused was tried upon the following oha.rges and specifioations 1 

CHARGE1 Violation of the 96th .Artiole of W'ar. 

Specification 11 In that First Lieutenant .Alexander s. Fish, 
7890 Headquarters Group, E'OOOM, did, at or in the vioinity 
of' Heidelberg, Germany, in or about the month of Deoem.ber 
1949, wrongfully conspire with Albert Kroner and Margot 
Herman to wrongfully transport into the French Saarland 
certain dutiable goods, to wit1 five (5) adding machines 
of' German manufacture, without paying the proper and law-tul 
duty thereon. 

Speoifioation 21 In that First Lieutenant .Alexander S. Fish, 
7890 Head.quarters Group, E'OOOM, did, at Nohf'elden, Germaey
Turkismuhl, Frenoh Saarland, on or about 26 December 1949, 
wrongfully, knowingly and willfully £ail to deolare to ou..stoms 
off'ioials of the Republio of' Franoe the presence in his auto
mobile, which he was then driving from GeI"ID.8.D¥ into the :Frenoh 
Saarland, oertain dutiable goods, to wit& five (5) adding 
maohines of German manufacture. 

Speoifioation 3 a In that First Lieutenant Alexander s. Fish, 
7890 Headquarters Group, EOOOM, did, on or about 26 December 
1949, wrongfully attempt to export f'ro'!n. the US .Area. of Control, 
Germany to the Saarland, a point outside the Western .Area of 
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Ge~~ five (5) adding maohines of German ma.nuf'aoture, in 
violation of Ciroular No. 21, Headquarters, European Command, 
dated 12 September 1949. 

Speoifioation 41 In that First Lieutenant Alexanders. Fish, 
7890 Headquarters Group, EID0M, did, at Nohfelden,·Ge~
Turldsmuhl, French Saarland, on or about 26 Deoember 1949, 
violate the laws and oustoms regulations of the Republio of 
Franoe by attempting to import into the Frenoh Saarland 
five (5) a.ddtng machines of German manuf a.oture without s eouriDg 
a perm.it for suoh importation, without deolaring said adding · 
maohines a.Di without paying the import duty• 

.ADDITIONAL CHARGB Ia Violation of the 96th .Artiole of War. 

Speoif'ioation 11 In that First Lieutenant Alexander S. Fish, 
7890 Headquarters Group, EUC0M, did, in the US .Area of Control, 
Germa.cy, between tbe dates of ~ptember 1949 and Jan'lla.ey 1950, 
wrongfully engage in tm trade or business of selling and 
offering for sa.le tm following items and oommoditiea, to wits 
ooffee, cigars, poroelain, ohinaware, insulin, strophantins, 
penioilin, a total va.lue or over five hundred dollara. 

Speoitioation 2 a In th.a.t First Lieutenant Alexander s. 
Fish, 7890 Headquarters Group, El£0M, did, in the US Area 
of Control, Germany, between the dates of September 1949 
and Maroh 1950, wrongfully oonspire with Peter Lies and 
!Drem Ilink to wrongfully and feloniously traffio in a 
narootio drug, to wits morphine. 

Speoifioation 3 a In that First Lieutenant Alexanier s. Fiah, 
7890 Headquarters Group. EIDOM, did, at or in the vioimty 
of H!lid.elberg, Germany, between the dates of September 1949 
and Maroh 1950, wrongfully have in his possesaion, for the 
purpose ot sale or barter £or personal gain, quantities ef 
strophantine, insulin and pe:nioilin. 

Speoif:l.oation 41 (Finding of not guilty)• 

.ADDITIONAL CHARGB II and Speoif'ioationa (Fi:Dding et not guilty). 

He pleaded not guilty to all oha.rges and speoifioationa. lJs was tolmd 
guilty ot tm Charge and 1ta speoitioa.tiona, gu.11v ot Speoifioa.tion 1 • 
.Additional Charge I. except the word.a "porcelain, ohino-are and peni• 
oilin, 8 of the exo~pted words not guilty, guilty ot Speoitioation 2, 
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Additional Charge I, guilty of Speoif'ioa.tion 3, .Additional Charge I, 
exoept the word 11penioilin," of the exoepted word not guilty, not 
guilty of Specification 4, .Additional Charge I, guilty of .Additional 
Charge I, and upon motion was found not guilty of .Additional Charge II 
and its speoi.fioation (R 354). He waa sentenced to be dismissed the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allowances- to beoome due after the date 
of the order direoting eiceoution of the sentenoe, a.Id to be confined at 
hard labor at such place a.s proper authority may direct for three (3) 
years. The reviewing authority approved only so much of the findings 
of guilty of Specifioationa 2 and 4 of the Charge with respeot to the 
plaoe a.lleged a.s finds that the offenses occurred at Nohfelden, French 
Sa.arland; only so much of the finding of guilty of Specification 1 of 
.Additional Cba.rge I with respect to value as inTolws some value in 
excess of $50.00J a.nd only so muoh ot the finding of guilty of Speci
fioation 3 of .Additional Charge I with respect to the property possessed 
as involves possession of strophantine. The reviewing authority approved 
the s entenoe am forwarded the record ot trial for action pursuant to 
Article of War 48. 

3. Evidence 

For the .Proseoution 

In September 1949, Doctor Hans Krause at aooused's request obtained 
a bottle containing a half kilogram of· strophantine f'rom Doctor Werner 
Heid, pharmaoist at the hospital in Heidelberg aDd ga.Te the bottle of 
strophantim to aooused (R 284,285,311). .Prosecution Exhibit 11 was 
identified as the bottle of stropbantim given to a.ooused (R 315). The 
cost of the strophantine to the hospital was 1250 marks (R 287)• 

•
At or about the same time, a.ooused resumed bis acqua.intance with 

L:>rem Kli:nk:. They disoussed business and what oould be traded, speoi
fioa.lly-mentioning oottee, tobaooo, and cigarettes. Accused told. Klink 
of bis intention to sell cigars. A fe,r days after this meeting they 
met again.and discussed the possibilities of selling radium, insulin 
end stropha.ntine, aooused. stating that he wa.s going to Switzerland to 
find out the prioe there of those oommodities. Accused. also asked Klink 
to obtain some insulin for him which be would sell to a friend in 
Switzerland (R 227-22.8). .Aooused while visiting Margot Herman in 
Saarbrueokcma.t the end of September 1949 met Julian M:>ser at Mrs. 
Herman•s house a.Di offered to deliver one •kilo" ot insulin to M:>ser 
in Paris one week later (R 222,224). Kltnk a.coompanied by aooused 
subsequent;ly obtained a. sealed bottle 0£ insulin from Ta.sso Dimitroff 
(R 230,268). Kli:nk:, with na 260 gram insulin bottle" in his possession, 

went to Konsta.m, Ge~, near the Swiss border, aooompanied by one, 
Von Dallrltz, Peter Lies an:l aooused (R 198,229). Upon arrivillg at 
Konstanz, Lies and Von Dallwits took the insulin and conducted nego
tiations tor the sa.le of the insulin with a. Dootor Behrens. Von ' 



Dallwitz returned to where Ilink: and aocused were waiting and after 
some conversation with aocuaed the latter and Von Dall,ritz left Kl.ink:. 
A few minutes later Von Dallwits returned and summoned Kl.ink to the 
negotiations. It was finally agreed to entrust the bottle of insulin 
to Doctor Behrens against his certificate of debt for n1s.ooo D marks" 
(R 199, 231). IQ.ink thought the price was rather high inas:,uch as he 
had told accused that his price was •4 to 5 thousand niarka. According 
to Li.es. Klink was to receive, six thousalld marks, Li.es him.self one 
thousand marks. am tm remainder was to go to Von Dallwi.i;s aJJd 
accused (R 200). Klink, who left the division of the proceeds of the 
sale up to aooused, heard of this arrangement from Li.es (R 232 ). Sub
sequently, Doctor Behrens returned the insulin to Klink: at Lies•· place, 
a.Ild KliDk tore up the certificate of debt. and returned the bottle of 
insulin to D.-mitroff (R 235.268). At this time the seal was l!li.ssing 
fram the bottle (R 268). Dimitroff in turn gave the bottle to ~s. 
Gudrun Busse to sell. She identified Prosecution Exhibit 10 as the 
bottle (R 271-272). Shortly after Christmas the bottle was confiscated 
by Karl Bieringer, Secretary of' tm German Police (R 270,272.). 

At a time subsequent to the Konstanz trip, accused offered Li.es a 
large quantity of strophantine at six thousaild marks per kilogram. AIJ
cused alao informed Klink that he had 14 kilograms of strophantine for 
whioh he wanted five or six thousand marks per kilogram (R 204,238). 
During Lies' absence from his apartment, accused delivered a bottle there 
whicl~ he gave to Maria Benz, Lies' former fienoee. Maria identified 
Prosecution Exhibit 11 as being similar to the bottle she received from 

.aocused (R 328-329). Two or three days later. accused oame to Lies' 
apartment and suggested that he attempt to sell the strophantins. Lies, 
however. made no attempt ·to sell it. and shortly tmreafter accused 
picked it up (R io6)• .Accused returned to Doctor Krause the bottle of 

' 1:1trophantine which he had secured from him, and Y.rause returned it to 
Dootor Haid (R ?.86.303). 

Sometime after the trip to Konstanz, Klink. accused a.Id Lies met 
at the latter's apartmant and accused asked if Ilink ani Lies· could 
obtain morphine for him. Klink stated that he could not obtain a.ny 
(R_203). u..ter. however, a family named Reis, in Karlsruhe. offered to 
sell Lies a quantity of insulin and ooce.ine and other medicaments (R 
211,212). Lies iilformed Klink and accused that a frielld of his in 
Karlsruhe had insulin, oooaine and morphine. The trio went to Karlsruhe 
in accused's car al'.ld Lies visited his f'rieDd. .After an hour, Lies re
turned to the others with a bottle ot cocail:ie in his possession. They 
drove into town where accused sent Klink into a restaurant to sell. a 
box of cigars. Klink was unsuccessful b1..."t tried again in another 
restaurant acoompc.:uied by accused 8Ild Lies. This attempt, too. was 
unsuccessful. They then dron to tbs Restaurant Seehoff where accused 
said he had sold cigars to the proprietor on numerous occasions. In 
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f'aot, aooused had been a guest at the restaurant on occasion and would 
usually settle his bill with coffee, cigars, cigarettes, or chocolate. 
On one or two ooo~ions, accused sold boxes of cigars for fifty pfenigs a 
cigar. Some of the cigars were subsequently confiscated bye. customs 
official (R 241,324,337-338,339)• .Aooused went into the restaurant alone, 
and when he returned told the others that the proprietor still ha1 oigars 
from bis last delivery. Upon returlling to Heidelberg, it was decided to 
have the cocaine 8.llalyzed. It was taken to a chemist whose address was 
furnished by accused, and a couple of days later Li.es am lQ.iDk were in
formed by the chemist that the cocaine was mt pure. However, sinoe 
Li.es' information showed that such a. large quantity was involved, 8 
kilograms of insulin, the same amount of cocaine, and a. little morphine, 
an agreement was reached upon a proposal by accused. Speoifioally, ac
cused proposed to enlist the aid of a French official· and to oonf'isoate 
the merchandise while. Klink and Lies were posing a.a buyers, and that he 
"would wear an MP brassard or a French ullif'orm. 11 .Accused further proposed 
to sell the merchandise in Swi. tzerlam. The three went to Karlsruhe in 
accused's oar, though as to what there transpired with reference to their 
agreement the reoord is silent (R 211, 241-242). Accused took Ilillk to 
the Bratwurstgloeokle Restauraat to collect money for cigars that he 
had sold there and to inquire if the proprietor needed more cigars. AD
cording to IQ.illk's recollection he received about 40 marks whiah he turned 
over to aooused (R 24i). 

KliDk, who lived with his father, an innkeeper, recalled that upon 
the first .visit to him by aooused the latter pa.id his bill with ohooolate 
and cigarettes (R 246). 

In January 1950 while Klirpc;_ was walking on the 1-upt Strasse, aooused 
beckoned him to his oar. In the conversation whioh followed accused told 
Klillk that he needed insulin badly and that he was going to Switzerlan4 
over.ta, weekend. After aooused 1 s return from Switzerland he told lliDk 
that he had 40 poUllds of ooffee in his oar and that nhe had had some 
good business• there. He also showed Klink his billfold, which in 
Klink I s estimation contained about 1500 or 2000 marks, and stated, "This 
is what I earned" (R 240, 244-246 ). 

Ia.ink admitted on cross-examination that ho had made a state:m.ent 
prior to trial in which he dellied that a.ooused ever brought tobaooo or 
coffee to la.ink's father's restaurant except for his own use, and 
furthar denied that he, Lies alld a.ooused eTer wanted to sell morphine. 
He dallied, however, that the statement was true (R 253,264; Def Exs 
E and F). llink also admitted that prior to trial he had tried to 
borrow money tram accused (R 260-251). He also denied that he had 'been 
oonvioted of' burglary in the following equivocal terms a 

"••• They were quite f''LmllY circumstances. At that time, 
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' 
I had received gasolim from a German. .About four days ago, 
Doctor Wulsten personally said to me, if' I would not have 
talked so much I would not have been punished. It was my 
£a.ult only. It was no burglary. I only had the .key and I 
went inside11 (R 260). 

On the ninth or tenth of December, Albert Kroener 8lld Mrs. Roland 
Herman had a conversation with aooused in ~idelberg. .Aoouaed ata.ted 
that he wished to go w Sa.arbrueoken int.he near future, and Mrs. Herman 

· inquired if' she could a.ooompany him as she was going to 'bring something 
with her (R 74-75). On the 19th or 2oth of Deoember, Kroener was in 
Frankfurt and called aooused at Doctor Peter's place in Heidelberg and 
requested a ride to Saarbrueoken in the event aooused left before 
Christmas. Kroener explained that. he had to carry something with him. 
KroeDer called aooused again with the SQID,8 request and was informed by 
accused that the latter's oar had to be repaired but that it it was 
ready be would go on Christmas day (R 76-78). 

Accused visited Doctor Richard Peters, an aoquaintanoe, at the 
latter's apartment around Christmas time, 1949, aDd told Doctor Peters 
that be wanted to take some adding machines to the Saar territory. 53 
explained that he waa going to do it for a friend because he wu gobg 
to Paris for the Christmas holidays any way. Doctor Peters expressed 
misgivings about aooused's proposal, explaining that there wa.s a customs 
office at the border crossing and that he was· not sure that adding. 
ma.ohines could be taken into the Saar. .Accused stated that he had in
.formation that if 11 he would_ take these with him nothing would be foUDd." 
Aoomed expla.ined to Doctor Peters that the phrase "nothing would be 
found 11 meant that 11it was not prohibited" (R 347-348 ). 

Kroener identified Proseoution Exhibit las one ot two baggage 
ch:loks which he received from a Mr. Blumenfeld and added that the 
oheoka represented merchandise deposited by Blumenfeld in the baggage 
department of the Frank:f"urt Ba.}'t.nhof. Prosecution Exhibit 1 was for a 
box and a paokage and "it was supposed to be an adding machine in it". 
There were needles in tre box (R 96-96). Kroener did not recall exaotly 
what the other baggage oheok was for. but belieTed that it represented 
three or four paokages wrapped in wood and that the three or four paok• 
ages together.weighed about 30 kilograms (R 104-105, 120-121). Kroemr 
put Prosecution Elthibit l and the other baggage check in an envelope and 
left the envelope with Mr. Anton Cre.mes in Frankfurt on 24 December 1949 
{R 79-80. 94-96,114). The same day, Kroener traveled by automobile to 
the border where he took a t:-a.in for Saarbrueeken(R 78). On 24 December 
1949 .AXIton Crames reoeived a letter from Kroener which he was inatruoted 
to give to accused. The se.me da.y, aoouaed a.ppeared at era.mes t place, 
identified himself and stated. "I am to pick up a. letter here."· Crames 
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. 
gave accused the letter left by Kroener. Prior to leaving Crames. ao-
oused at the other's request sold him two cans of coffee and a box of 
cigars (R 123-125)• 

.At 2115 in the morning of 26 December 1949, aocused drove up tb 
the oustom.s point in Nohf'elden in the Saar. at the French-German border • 

. He told Jules Marguet. the oustom.s agent on duty at the time, that he 
wished to go to Saarbrueoken. Arter asoertaining that aooused did not 
have a customs title to take his oar aoros s the border, but that he 
wanted one, Marguet made out a special tourist pass. In response to 
Ma.rguet's query. aooused stated he had only money and ooffee to deolare. 
Upon~inspeotion of the car, hCWi'ever, Ma.rguet found five adding maohi:oes 
of German manufacture in the trunk. four being found in a suitcase UJLder 

· two shirts, and the fifth wrapped in paper beside the suitoase. The 
machines were taken into the customs station' and Marguet remained with 
them until 8 o'olock in the morning when they were looked up (R 127-130). 
Subsequently, the machines and accused were brought to Maurice Jeannet, 
duty tax collector at Nohf'elden. and Marguet' s immediate superior (R 
138-139). Jea.nnet identified Prosecution Exhibits 4-8, inclusive, as 
the adding maohines, Proseoution Exhibits 4, 5, 7 and 8 being of 
Brunsviga manufacture and Proseoution hhibit 6 being of Walther manu
facture. .After receiving a report of this incident involving accused, 
Jeannet offered and aooused acoepted a "transaotion" to settle the 
matter. .Aocuaed was to have his oar but the maohines were to be oon
fiscated, and. aooused was to pa.y a tine of 100,000 francs. Jeannet 
identified Prosecution Exhibit 3 as a memorandum of the transaction. 
It was signed. by Jeannet, Marguet and aooused aDd reoited in part. that 
aooused was oharged with a violation ot the law, •consisting of import-
ing prohibited items without license, to wita five (5) oomputing · 
ma.chines, lever type, value one hundred forty thousand (140,000 Fro) 
Franos"; that aooused admitted th9 violation, and, further, that ac
cused ''wants espeoially to olear himself before the court, as a result 
of which no regular investigation will be made to establish the viola-

,tion as desoribed above, provided it is upon his own request that suoh 
investigation will not be made. 11 Aooused was told he would reoeiw baok 
his car ani could go his we:y if he made the "transaotion." The oar was 
being kept to make sure that the fine was paid. The memorandum of the 
transaction was admitted in evidence over the objection of the defense · 
(R 140-141,142,147-148; Pros Exs 3 and 3A). Without objection, Jeumet 
testified that the duty on the machines would have been 35,000 f'ranos 
~ 154). • 

Jean Wolf testified that he graduated from law aohool in 1929 and 
that he presently serves as proseoutor in the courts of the Saar pursuant; 
to the Icranc»-Saar Judicial Convention. AooordiDg to Wolf, the Jud.ioia.l 
Conyention between the.L~aar and France made the looal oustoms laws of 
France applicable to/sm. Further, at the end of 1947 the Saar was 
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incorporated into the French ecollOley', a.Di th, French f'rano_ is the medium 
of exchange in the Saar (R 156-159). In traveling from Germany to the 
Se.ar a passport is needed, and in order to transport merohandise into 
the Saar it is necessary to haTe an import license from the "ohange 
ofd.oe" in Faris. Otherwise, the Saar is self-governing having its own 
govermnent and its own minister of justice (R 161-164). 

Wolf's duties were principally concerned with oustams offeIJBes, 
and in oollll8otion therewith he was mare of an agreement between the 
United States and France whereby members of the United States occupa
tion foroes were subjact to fines but not imprisonment for infraotions 
of the custOlllS laws (R 159-160). Wolf stated that adding maobin,s are 
dutiable items but added that non-declared, non-dutiable items ::nay be 
oont'isoated (R 166). 

On 2 February 1950, Warrant Officer Ji.mi.or Grade Riobard W. 
Comerford, 9th Criminal Investigation Detachment, Nurnberg, Ge~, 
in the presence of Agent Michaud and Lieutenant Doss, interviewed ac
cused conoerning an alleged attempt by accused to bring meroha.ndise 
into tho Saa.rlalld•. At the inception of the interview, Comerford 
startad to read the 24th .Article of War to aocused. · .A.caused interrupted 
by stating he knew the Article a.s well as Comerford, whereupon the latter 
had accused explain it. Accused stated, "Well, I don't have to sq 8.J:11• 
thing, and anything I sq has to be voluntary, and I don't have to answer.· 
8JlY' of your questioIJB if they- tend to incriminate me. or degrade me and 
it oan be used in'a trial"· (R 168-169,173,190). Nevertheless ColD9rford 
read the aoouaed all but the last sentence ot .Artiole of War 24. 
Comerford did not ma.ke any. threats or promises to aooused, and speoif
ioally did not promise tlle acoused that he w~uld not q~estion accused's 
fianoee if aooused told his story. .Aooused also told Comerford that he 
had discussed the matter with the provost marshal and had reason to be• 
lieve that nothing would happen if ha told Comerford the story he told . 
the provost marshal (R 170-172). .Aooused made an oral s.tatement on 2 
February. On 3 February, aocuaed dictated a statement to a German. 
secretary. The same day Cmnerford aooom.pam.ed aoouaed to Major Dixon's 
office in Heidelberg where aocuaed gave Dixon a copy ot bis statement:. 
On Dixon's ad.vice, accused said he was going to take the statement home 
and reword it.· The day f~llowing, Comerford accompanied aooused to 
Major Miller's office where aooused sh.awed the statement to Major 
Miller. .Acting upon Major Miller• a advioe, the aooused destroyed the 
statement (R 190,191). Comerford' s testimoey- concerning aooused' s 
verbal statement from whioh the written statement was transcribed was 
interrupted by the det-ense protter ot testimo~ oonoerning the cir
oumatanoes surrounding the making of the statement (R 173)• 

.Accused 6leoted to testify oonoerni:ag the ciroumatanoes under which 
he made his pretrial statement. Be stated that he had heard from of'fioc,rs 
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in the Provost Marshal Division that some report had come in with 
ref'erenoe to "tmse matters on the bqrder. 11 Aooused ,rent to see 
Colonel Singer, the deputy provost marshal, and told him, "Colonel, 
if' there is any explanation to this I 'am glad: to give it. 11 Aooused 
then made some explanations at the end of whioh Colonel Singer told 
him that if' what he said was co1Teot all would be forgotten and nothing 
would happen. Aooused was aware that at the time the c. I.D. was m•king 
an iilV'estigation and told Colonel Singer that he would not like his 
f'ianoee to be questioned. by the C.I.D. Aooused stated that if he were 
promised that his fia.ncee would not be questioned he would be glad to 
talk to 8.I\Y' of the age:m;s and give any necessary information. Aocuaed 
was assured that his t'ianoee would not be questioned and it was reiterated 
that if his story was oorr.eot nothing would happen. Aooused was contao.ted 
by Comerford wi.th whom he had been acquainted for about a year and a. half. 
Their first conversation concerning the case was private and informal. 
Aooused mentioned tm assurance previously given him that his fianoee 
would not be bothered and was further assured to the same effect by 
Comerford. There was no mention 11of' rights or no right;s• during this 

· and other informal conversations. Finally, they got together in the 
C.I.D. office where Agent Michaud and Lieutenant Doss were present. 
Comerford oomm.enoed to read the 24th .Article of' War to accused, but ao
oused told him. it was not necessary. .Accused dictated· his statement to 
the secretary, and after it was typed Comerford gave it to aocused to 
sign, but accused deolined as be wanted to read it first. The next day 
acoused claimed tmre were too many mistakes in it and stated that he 
wanted to talk to some lawyers. He took Comerford to task because hi• 
fiancee had been questioned. .Aoouaed also mentioned to Comerford hi• 
belief that the statement was not of'i'ioial until he had signed it. 
Comerford and accused discussed the statement; with some other otfioera 
and they advised aocused nDOt to bother with it ~ more." .Aoouaed then 
volunteered to make another statement. He wel?b home, ma.de it up, ud 
the next day showed it to Comerf'ord. The latter would not aooept it, 
and told accused either to sign the other or not make a statement at 
all (R 174-176). .Accused had been an enlisted man in the 11CMP Branch• 
from 19~ until 1945, during most ot whi'bh time he was an lmderoover mu. 
in North Africa, Sioil.y-, and Italy, dealing with oi'li.lia.u. Sinoe 1948 
he served about two years as an investigating of'fi.cer in the C.I.D. In 
addition, he had about one and a half to t1IO years of lo aohool work. 
Despite thia background he had a misunderstanding ot tbe 24th .Artiole ot 
War. & stated, "ltr .t'irm belief is that onq ii' you sign somatld.zg of 
it you s~ated it on the rolls it oa.n be used against you• (R 175-178). 

Major Robert c. Miller testified that early in February aoeuaed 
Visited him at his otf'ioe seeld.:a.g ad~oe as to whether be should sip 
a statement he had with him. Major Miller· advised aooused not to sign 
·tm statement. From tlw disoussion he had)rith a.ooused, Major Miller 
•a.a of the opinion that aoouaed felt that until auch time as he put a. 
statement in writing and signed it, 1 t oould not 'be used again.at him : 
Ca 179-181). 
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Over objection by the defense. Comerford testii'ied as to the con
tents of the oral statement made by a.ccused to him. In substance• a.c
cused related to Comerford that he had met a Mrs. Harman in H3idelberg 
in September of 1949. At the time• Mrs. Herman was wearing a moDkey 
fur coat which accused tried unsuccessi'ully to puroha.se. In December 
1949 accused again met Mrs. Herman in Heidelberg. at which time she was 
accompanied by KroeMr whom she introduced to accused. Mrs• Herman 
asked accused if he were still interested in the moDkey fur coat and 
told him he could have it if he would transport some merchandise for 
her and Kroener. She explained that their transportation ha.d broken 
down. Kroener informed accused that the merchandise consisted of adding 
ma.ohi:oes and needles. Accused did not acquiesce but decided "to sleep 
on it" even though Kroener assured him that the -transaction would be 
legal. Kroener instructed aooused to go to a certain address in Fra.nkf'urt 
where he would secure an envelope addressed to accused. In the latter· 
part of December. aooused went to the address where ha was given all 
enwlope addressed to 11 Fish." Upon opening the envelope. accused fo,md 
two baggage cheoks from the Frankfurt Balmhof baggage room. Ha present;ed 
both checks at the Babnho:f but when he SfiJ'f the amount of merchandise to 
be transported he decided to divide the load. He. therefore. took out 
four boxes 8.Ild one package. later. he opened the boxes in· order to aa
certain what he was carrying. The boxes contained adding machines which 
he placed in his suitcase. He threw the boxes a.way and placed the pack
age alongside the suitoaae. He then proceeded to Saarbrueoken through 
Noht'elden. Upon reaching the Frenoh customs aooused told the Frenoh 
oustoms official that he had cigars, candy, some small items. and did 
not believe that he had anything to declare, but that the customs 
official should take a look. .Accused opened the baok of his oar at the 
official's request., and then the suitcase. Fi.Te adding machines were un
covered a.Dd were taken by the oustoms otfioials to the customs house • 
.After muoh discussion. it was decided that accused would pay a fine of 
100.000 francs. Since a.ocused did not have that amount on him he was 
allowed to enter Saarbruecken to raise the money. The maohines were 
oonfisoated. Aooused informed the customs people that the machines 
were to be transported to Kroener and took them to Kroener 1s home but 
the latter was eJ/1fJ¥• F.inally. the customs people released accused. 
He oon:taoted Kroener on numerous oooasions in order to secure the amount 
of the fine but was unsuccessful. .Accused denied that he waa to reoeiw 
any renumeration other than the fur coat from Mrs. B,rman (R 186-189). 

b. For the Defense 

.Accused elected to make a written tmSWorn statement through couruJel 
(R 418). In substance. he stated that he waa born in Vienna in Dedeaber 
1920. He was brought up in Switzerland and came to the United states in 
1941. Although an alien he elected to be drai'ted in the Army with .the 
possibility of becomiIJg a citizen. Because of his ability to speak four 
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languages he was sent to the C.I.D. school where he was trained in 
crime detection and tmderoover work. In liu-ch 1943 he arrived in ?forth 
.Africa where he worked as an Ulldercover investigator breakine up large 
scale "blaclanarket11 operations. One method of operation was to pretend 
to engage in the same activities. The operatives were always protected 
from prosecution in these activities, It was also a normal practice 
for agents to admit to the gangsters the commission or criminal offenses 
for too purpose of' gaining their cor..fidence. 

Shortly after a.ocused returned to Germany "last .August 1211 he ran 
across Klink whom he had known as an informer in 1945 when acoused was 
co:r.nected with the Heidelberg criminal police. IO.ink was a. psychopathio 
liar and a little craty but had brought; in some useful information. .AJJ
oused talked to him in a general way and asked him in wmt rackets people 
were engaging. Accused oontinued to see Klink and, during one conversa
tion, was told by Klink that he could get uranium that "was coming .out 
of the Russian zone. u Accused determined to find out if there was e:ny 
truth to the story before he ma.de a report on it. 

At this time, a.ooused was oa.lled before a board to see if he should 
be retained in the service. The board prooeel:llr.e;s had been brought; about 
by enemies of the accused, and beoause of the proceedings accused had no 
duties to perform. .Accused sew in the uranium matter a cha.noe to make a 
name for him.self and to help his oa.se before the board. He was also try
ing to get a. transfer to Military Intellie;ence and reported the uranium 
matter to Captain Kushen. the personnel officer of the Military Intelligenoe 
Division. who thought accused should follow up the lead. 

Accused asked El.ink to secure a sample of the uranium.. IQ.icl: said 
he could not get any because of la.ck of' funds. At the time, he was try
ing to sell some 0 a11eged iDBulin. 11 Aocused also met Lies, the nature 
of whose connection with El.ink accused did not know. .A/Jcused told both 
Lies and IO.ink numerous stories of implication in ra.okets. Ha even 
borrowed strophantine from Dr. Krause to show that his intentions were 
good. Lies and Klink ha.d. 11£antastic11 plans for getting medical supplies 
to sell 8.Ild accused pretended to acquiesce in their plans even to the 
extent; of makillg several trips with them in his oar. He never intended 
to take part in their plans and actually disoouraged them in their at• 
tempts to c rrry them out. Finally, he reoeivad from IO.ink what the 
latter claimed was a sample of uranium, which he turned over to Captain 
Kushen to have analyzed. Three weeks la.ter, he was informed by Kushen 
that the material did not have very much radioacti~ material in it and 
the lead was not worth pursuing any further. By that time, his board 
hearing was over and sinoe his retention in the servioe was reooillIIl.8I1ded 
he lost all interest in the matter, and though he occasionally SSJI Klink 
and Lies had nothing further to do with them. Ha denied that he had / 
ever actually pla.mied or offered to traffic in 8Il3' narcotic drug or 
medioine. 
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He related that on the evening of 26 December 1949 at Nohfelden he 
informed a 1&-. Schmeyer, a local industrialist, and Judge Nieten, a 
local judge, of what had happened at the customs barrier. They, in 
turn, told accused that what had happened to him was a oommon occurrenoe, 
that the customs a.gent would always ask if there was anything to deolare 
and tren confiscate all items of value that were not specifically de-

-olared. Following this, they would olaim. that the traveler's car was 
subject to confiscation, and then offer to settle by a "transaction."
It was explained to accused tha.t the 0 transaction11 was an agreement 
between the customs agent and the traveler on a sum to be paid so that 
the matter would be terminated. Schmeyer lent aocused money with which 
to pay for the "transaction" and told accused that it was a common 
custom for the agents to get part of th3 money collected. 

Accused concluded his statezoont by stating that since his return 
'to the European Comm.and on 12 .Angust he had not been assigned any duties 
by the '~ovost Marshal Division" (R 418-421). 

It was stipulated that Earnest Sohoemann, a French national residing 
in tb9 Saar, would testify that he has been a Dootor of Law since 1925 
and has practioed law before the Bar of Saarbruecken since 1947. In 
his praotioe he had settled many oases involving customs offe:ns.es. In 
such oases no stigma attached to the offenders (R 409-410, Def Ex G). 

Captain Donald B. Kushen, Intelligence Division, Euro~ean Cozmnand, 
testified that in the latter part of September 1949 accused came to 
his office looking for a job. Thereafter he s&lV Fish practically every 
day. In one of their discussions, aocused told Kushen that h~ had been 
informed by an ex-informer of the latter's knowledge of a. source of 
uranium. Accused; wanted to know wb9ther he should try to get some. 
Kus hen told him 1::o go ahead. Accused brought Kushen a vial with some 
material in it and informed Kushen that it had'been brought out of the 
Russian Zone of Germa.ey-. Kushen gave the vial to Colonel :uiwis, a 
graduate ohemist in the Division, to test. The first test showed that 
there was some radioactivity in the test tube. Subsequent tests, how
ever, were negative (R 387-389,391). Kushen admitted that he had made 
no report of the oocurrenoe (R 392). 

After being qualified as an expert in international law, Karl 
Bilfinger testified that under international law the territory of 
Germany could not be annexed by France without a treaty of peace 
whereby the territory was ceded and that,sinoe a treaty of peace with 
Gem.any had not been consummated, the Saar was still an integral par.t 
of Germany aIJd not a sovereign state. He stated that the Saar was not 
included within the Federal Republic of Germany as constituted in 
September 1949. He further testified that a Customs Union could only 
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be attained by sovereign states, and since the Saar is not a sovereign 
state, in his opinion, the customs union between France am the Saar 
is illegal under international law. He admitted, however, tha.t the French 
do apply thair customs laws to the Saar, and did so during December 1949 
(R 375-385 ). 

Karl Bj.eringer, who had previously testified as a witness for the 
prosecution relative to the cont'iscation of a bottle of insulin, admitted 
into evidence as Prosecution Elchibit 10, testified as a witness for the 
defense that be had ascertained that the greater portion of the substance 
contained in Prosecution hhibit 10 was an inorganic salt, that only a 
very small portion of it was insulin, and that he had communicated this 
information to th3 trial jw.ge advocate (R 399,406). He further t;esti
f'i3d that Klink was currently 1iving in jail, am that Lies ha.d. been tried 
by the German criminal courts fifteen or sixteen times and was presently 
unier investigation (R 399-400). 

It was orally stipulated that if Dr. Paul Seifert were present he 
would testify that on 7 February 1950 he made a chemical analysis of 
two bottles. His analysis of the contents of "the 250 cubio centimeter.· 
bottles" showed that they consisted of a mixture of raw and beet sugar. 
including a preparation of dextroo e. The contents of the other 500 
cubic centimeter bottle which was labeled "insulin, ohrystalline, Bayer• 
were found to be a very clever falsification of insulin. "The substance 
contained nitrogen, as well as sulphur, as well as insulin in the mol~
cule." Tests •clearly showed that the substanoe in question is not in
sulin• (R 416 ). 

4. Discussion 

.Accused has been. :t'ouDd guilty of conspiring with Albert Kroener 
and Margot Herman to transport wrongfully into the French Saarland five 
adding machines of German manufacture without paying the proper and 
lawful duty thereon. li3 was also fouDd guilty of the substantive of
fenses in conneotion with the conspiracy of tailing to declare the 
adding machines to French customs offioials, of attempting to export 
them from the· u.s. Area of' Control, Ger.many, to the Saarland, and of 
-violating the laws and customs of France by attempting to import them 
into the Saarland without a permit, without declaring them, end without 
pay;ng the import duty on them (Chg, Speos 1, 2 and 4). In connection 
wit_h the attempted transportation of the adding machines to the Saar 
from the western area of Germa.cy, e..ocused was found guilty of a. viola
tion of Circular 21, 5'adquarters European Command, 12 September 1949 
(Chg, Spec 3). We, as evidently did the court, take judicial notice 
of the following general facts of' historya That in .April 1947 at the 

· Council of Foreign Ministers in Moscow, the French proposed that the 
Saar should be detached from Germ.any and integrated with the French 
econo:irw. It was finally agreed, the United States being one of the 
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adherents to the agreement, that the French proposal be adopted subject 
to revision when a. treaty of peace with German;y should finally be oon
smnmatedJ that pursuant thereto the Frenoh oustoms laws apply to the 
Saar, and that the Saar is not inoluded in the Yfest German Republio. 
In view of the as sent given to the integration by tbs United States 
(The Department of State Bulletin, Vol XVI, p 695-696), its legality 

may ~ot be ques~ioned by the Board ot Review. 

The "Code des Dua:nes 11 or Customs Code of Fre.DOe, effeotive as of 
January 194a, in tm form of an official publioation published by the 

Frenoh government in the Frenoh language, was properly ad.mitted into 
evidenoe (MCM, 1949, par 133b, p 174). Incident to its authority to 
judge the construction and meaning of all offioial documents in issue, 
the Board of' Review has obtained an aoourate translation of oertain 
Articles of said Code • .Article 84 thereof provided as followsa 

u1.- All imported or exported goods must be the'objeot 
of a detailed declaration classifying them into a oustoma 
category.

"2. - Exemption from levies or taxes, be it a.t the entry 
or exit, does mt dispense with the obligation provided in 
this artiole." 

Sections 197 and 198 provide for entry of goods without customs 
formality at the point of entry if the goods are aooompanied by a permit 
allowing suah entry. 

The_re was testimony by the customs inspector, Jeannet, who• by 
virtue of his office as oustoms inspector. was qualified to testify 
on the subject, that the duty on the adding maohines in issue was 
35,000 franos. This testimony-, to which objection was mt made, 
oompetently established that the maohines were dutiable (MCM, 1949, 
par 133b, p 173). · 

w'i'i th reference to the oonspiracy charge, the evidenoe., apart from 
aooused' s pretrial statement, ShOl'ls that during .Deoem.ber 1949 one Albert 
Kroener proposed that aooused traDSport merohandise to the Saar tor 
him, .a.m made arrangements-for aooused to seoure the merchandise 1rhioh 
oonsisted of five adding machines. On 24 December 1949 Kroener left 
Frankfurt where the merohandise was located and traveled to the Saar 
border by train and thence by oar to Saarbrueoken. At .or about the 
same time., aooused told a friend., Doctor Peters., that he wu contem- · 
plating taking adding maohines into the Saar tor a friend. When 
Peters expressed misgivings about the projeot aooused told Peters that 
the merchandise would not be found. Peters in bis testimony explained 
tha.t the phrase ltwould mt be found" was explained to him by aoouaed 
a.s meaning that the operation would be legal. We a.re• as evidently 
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was the oourt, of the opinion that the expl8ll8.tion was an afterthought;, 
either on the part of the aoo~ed or of Peters, to remedy a slip of 
the tongue, aIXl that, in faot~ aooused inferred that he was oontem
plating the smuggling of adding machines into the Saar. Inasmuoh as 
accused's oonversation by its very terms was prospective in oharaoter, 
it antedated his assent to Kroener 1s proposal and could be admitted in 
evidence without the usual predicates (Warszower v. u. s., 312 U.S. 342)• 
.Aocus~d subsequently secured the adding machines f'rom the baggage· room 
in the Bahnhoff in Frankfurt and in the early morning hours of 26 
December 1949 attempted to take them into the Saar without observing 
the f'ormality of declaring thElll to the customs officials for the obvious 
pnrpoae of avoiding the payment of the customs duty. 

Very seldom is it possible to spell out by testimony the meeting 
of mims of persons bent on unlawful enterprises, especially, as in 
this case, when tl:e testimo~ is obtained from a oonspirator anxious 
to shield his own traDBgressions. On the surface, Kroener'• testimo:111' 
is innoouous, but when it is aasqed against the substantive aot per
formed by acoused, aild the other oiroumata.noes of reoord, it becomes 
apparent that accused's aot was the object of an agreement attained 
by Kroener and accused. No other purpose but an evasion of the customs 
laws of France was to have been served by ha.Ting aooused transport the 
machines. Kroener went to Sa.arbrueoken by train and automobile and no 
satisfactory reason is shown in the record of trial as to wey he could 
not take the merchandise with him. It is apparent that the thought · 
that accused's uniform oould oloak the evasion of the customs lurs wu 
uppermost in the minds of both Kroener and accused. It is thus olear 
that. in so far as aooused and Kroener are concerned, the evidence, 
Without; reoourse to aooused' s pretrial statement;, establishes their 
participation in the oonspiraoy alleged• .All that accused's pretrial 
statelll3nt adds to the otter evidence is the participation in the oon
apir~oy by Margot Herman. 

"A conspiracy is the corrupt agreeing together ot two ~r more 
persons to do by concerted action something unlatul either as a 
meaI1S or an end• (M::M,. 1949, par l81J.). In the instant case tm object 
of the conspiraoy was the evasion of the ous·toms laws of Fran,e. Whil• 
no stigma may necessarily attach to the indigenous smuggler tor his in
fractions of the oustoma lo-a, it is clear that 11imilar oonduot on tho 
part of an officer of the Army is "of a nature to bring discredit upon 
the military aern.oe, 11 and, hence, unloful. Since the specification 
unier consideration alleges no overt e.ot affecting the oonspiraoy it is 
not Viola.tive of aJV Federal statute. Such a oonspire.oy to oommit an 
unlawful act not violative of the 94th .Article of War is violative of 
~ha 96th .Article of War (CM 336639, Cole, 3 BR-JC 159,. 168•169)• 

.As has been noted harein, a person bringing goods or meroha.ndise 
inbo French territory ha.s the necessity of declaring the goods e.t the 
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time of entry into the territory or ot ha"fing a permit which dispenses 
with that formality until the arrive.l of the goods or merchandise at 
their destination within France. It is ,,ertain that aooused had no 
suoh permit else when the adding maohines were found by the oustoma 
inspector he would ha-ye produced it. Otbenri1e, the evidenoe affirma
tively shows accused's failure to declare the adding machines to the 
customs inspector, and failure to pay the oustoms duty. The version 
of acoused' s oo:nversation with Dootor Peters, whioh we acoept, demon
strates accused's a,rareness of the cWitOlIIB la:ws. The evideDOe thus 
warrants the fiDdings of guilty ot Speci£1oalt1ons 2 aXld 4 of thl 
Charge. Evasion by an officer of the customa lm of a nation with 
whioh the United States is in comity is co:nduot of a nature to bring 
discredit to the military service. 

The oourt took judicial notice of Circular 21, Headquarters 
European Cnmmend, 12 September. 1949, whereby members of the command 
were enjoined to comply with Ordinance 38, Military GovernmE:111t, Gernany, 
United States Area. of Control. Pare.graph 3, Artiole 1, of said ordi• 
nanoe, with exceptiODS not herein pertinent, forbids the export ot 
property from the United Sta.tea Area of Control to any point outside 
of the Western Area. It is obvious that this provision had for its 
purpose the protection of the eoo~ of Ge~· lmder the control of 
the United Kingdom, France, and the United States. By virtue of the 
integration of the Saar into the Frenoh econo:tcy', the Saar of necessity 
may DOt be considered as a part of the eoono:tcy' of ·the Western Area. 
It is I10t inoluied within the territory of the Federal Republic of 
Germany, and henoe may not be considered as within the Western .Area 
of Germa.IJiY• It is olear that Fra.nk:furt, where aooused secured the 
adding.machines, is wit.bin the United States Area. of Control. AtJ
cused' s failure to transport the adding maohines beyond the Western 
.Area. was frustrated solely by the deteotion of the maohines by the 
Frenoh oustoms officials. Specification 3 of the Charge substantially 
alleges an attempt to 'Violate the provisions of Ciroular 21, supra, 

.am the evidenoe supports the allegation. 

a approved by the reviewing authority. aooused was also found 
guilty of engaging in the trade or busineH of selliDg and ottering 
tor sale ooffee, oigara. insulin and strophantiDe ot a value in excess 
of $60.00 (Add 11 Chg, Speo 1 )J of conspiracy with Lies and Klink to 
traffio. in morphine (Add'l Cllg. Spec 2)1 alld of having in his possession 
quantities of stropbantine for the purpose ot sale or barter for per
sonal gain (Add 11 Chg. Speo 3). The evidenoe shows that aooused pro
cured a quantity of strophantine whioh cost 1250 ma.rka {that 1250 in.arks 
at the time were of a value in excess of $50 is a f'aot ot whioh we 
take judicial notioe ), and then attempted to sell it at a greatly 
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inflated value. It also shows that he had KliDk seoure a substa.noe 
alleged to be insulin and attempted to sell th3 purported in.sulin to 
a Dr. Behrens for two and one-half times tm value set upon it by 
IO.ink. ; He also offered to deliver insulin to one Moser in Paris. 
li3 tendered cigars and coffee in payment of hotel bills, and he never 
lost an opportunity to sell cigars. Indeed, the evidence pertaining 
to his trip to ·Karlsruhe would indicate that accused had an established 
route for the delivery of toba.ooo and other produots. When securing 
the baggage checks for the adding machines from Cram.es., he sold to 
Cremes at the latter's request a quantity of cigars and coffee. It 
would thus a.ppear that accused was recognized as a vendor of these 
produots. 

·· Commercial aotivities on the part of Army officers are not neces
sarily prohibited. If they do not interfere with the full performance 
of an officer's military duties and if they are: not of a type discredit
able to the military service, their indulgence is not violative of the 
Artioles of War (CM 307046, McBride, 60 BR 137; CM 307097, Mellinger., 
60 BR 199, 216-217). The record fails to delineate accused's military 
duties and we are thus unable to state that his commercial activities 
interfered with suoh. On the other hand., the spectacle., in an occupied 
former enemy oountry, of an Army o:f'f'ioer arranging deals in presumably 
scarce medioines at inflated profits to himself, and of peddling cigars 
and coffee at every opportunity to former enemy subjects is decidedly 
discreditable to the military service and violative of the 96th .Article 
of ,var. 

The defense sought to show that the substance which aocused ar
ranged to sell to Doot.or Behrens . was not, 1n faot, insulin. Conoedi?Jg 
that the substanoe was not insulin, a defense would not be established 
to the allegation tha.t acoused offered to sell insulin. 

The e'Videnoe also shows that aocused sought to trade in morphine 
along with his insulin., stropha.ntine, and tobacoo dealings. Ha re
quested Klink and Lies to obtain morphine for him whioh he would sell 
in SwitzerlaIJd.. Lies finally found a source of insulin, oooaine, and 
morphine. Accused suggested a plan, agreed to by Lies and llink., to 
11hijaok11 the msrohandise and subsequenbly sell it in Switzerlam. 
Other than a trip to Karlsruhe, where the msrohand.ise was purportedly 
located, no other steps to e.ffeot the i'ruition of th9 plan are shown 
in tte reoord. None., however, are necessary to establish the offense 
of common law conspiraoy whioh is "the corrupt agreeing together of 
two or more persona to do by conoerted action something unlawful either 
as a means or an end" (IDM. 1949., par 18lj ). To ' traffio in morphine 

· Whioh was substantially the object ,of the plan proposed by accused · 
and assented to by Klink aDd Lies would involve the possession of 
morphine. Possession of such is denounced by General Orders 25., War 
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Department., Naroh 11, 1918, whioh provides as follows a 

11The posse~sion by any person subjeot to military law 
of any ha.bit forming drug not ordered by a medical offioer 

. of' the Army shall be taken and oonsidered as a disorder to 
the prejudioe of good order and military disoipline and as 
conduot of a nature to bring disoredit upon the military 
servioe, and any such person so offending shall be brought to 
trial under the 96th Artiole of War. 11 

' 

The evidence supports the findings of guilty of conspiraoy to traffic 
in morphine {Add'l Chg, Speo 2). 

We find it unneoessary to disouss the question of multiplioity of 
pleading, since the sentenoe in this case is supported by the findings 
of guilty attained upon the two conspiraoy speoifications which are 
entirely unrelated. 

5. The defense in this case exerted every effort to prevent a 
tria.l on the merits or the several oharges and speoifioations. Most 
of their objections were directed to the procedural steps taken be
fore trial, and involved allegations that the defense was not afforded 
an opportunity to confront all the witnesses against the accused., and 
that the case was referred to trial although the pretrial investigation 
did not produoe evidence pertaining to several of' the offenses charged. 
During the trial objection was made to the appearanoe of witnesses whose 
names were not endorsed upon tm charge sheet. To all these objections 
the law member offered the defense a continuance in order to remedy any 
real or fanoied grievanoes caused by the alleged prooedural lapses. 
The real nature of' the defense objeotions is disolosed by counsel •s 
answer to one suoh proffer by the.law membera 

"DEFENSE COUNSELa The aocused does not wish to stand 
on the question or t~. There is nothing we oan do, in time, 
to erase the irregularities. The accused •s rights are already 
prejudiced. Time would only further prejudioe them. We want 
the charges dismissed here and now. We do not want further 
time." (R 44} 

The remedy offered by the la:w member is that presoribed by paragraph 
702_, Manual for Courts-Martial U. s. Army, 1949, as tollowa a 

"c. Defects arising out or the pretrial investigation.· -
A substantial :failure to comply with the requirements ot 35a 
am Article 46b may be brought to the attention of the court 
by a motion for appropriate relief. Such a motion should be 
sustained only 11' the aocused shows that the defect in the 
conduct ot the investigation has in fa.ct prevented him from 
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properly preparing for trial or has otherwise injuriously 
affected his substantial rights. If the motion is sustained 
the court may grant a continuanoe to enable the accused to 
prepare his defense properly, •••·" 

It would have been beyond the capacity of the law member to dismiss 
the charges on the grounds advanced by the defense. 

The defense also challenged the trial judge advocate on two grounds. 
viz, that he was prejudiced and that :m was the investigating of'.ficer. 
As to the latter, there is no evidence whatever that the trial judge 
a.dvooa.te ha.d been appointed as investigating o.ffioer pursuant to .Artiole 
of War 46b. It is not expeoted that a trial judge advooate·would be 
so negligent as to enber the trial or a oase without interviewing the 
witnesses whose testimony he expects to present; to the court. It was 
inbimated by the defense that one of the additional charges in the case 
was prepared as a. result· of interviews had by the trial judge advocate 
with witnesses a.s to the original charges •. Presuming that the trial 
judge advocate received information from these witnesses whioh might 
disclose additional offenses by t:00 accused. he would be most derelict 
in his duty .if he failed to transmit this information to the appropriate 
authorities for whatever action might be indicateJ.. The transmittal of 
suoh information by the trial judge advocate would not oonstitute a 
formal accusation. but, if so, it would not debar the trial judge ad
vocate from acting as such. 

To prov.e bias am prejudice the defense sought to show that the 
trial judge advocate suppressed evidence favorable to accused. Evi
dence was introduced t.ending to show that prior to trial a ohemioal 
analysis was performed upon the contents of the bottle of purported 
insulin which was offered for sale to Doctor Behrens, and that the 

I 

analysis showed that the oontents did not constitut:;e insulin. The' 
report of this analysis was transmitted to the trial judge advocate 
who did not inbroduce it in evidence. The evidenoo showed that when 
Kli:ck obtained the bottle from Dimitroff' it was sealed. but was un
sealed when it was returned to Dimitroff. The f'aot that some months 
after the attempted sale the contents wore otmr than insulin would 
hardly show that the bottle did not contain insulin when aocused of
fered the bottle for sale. 

, / In any event. there is no provision of law whereby the trial judge\ 
advooate may be challenged. It is true,tha.t if the trial judge advocat~ 
has acted as mEllllber. defense counsel 6 assistant defense counsel, ar in-
vestigating officer in the case, the court is without; jurisdiction. 
The trial judge advocate in this case has not so aoted. / 

Otherwise, tle conduct of the -brial judge advocate whioh might be 
criticized appears to be the result of constant badgering by the defense 
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counsel and was not motivated by bias toward aooused. 

Certain testimoey was strioken by thB law member after ha:ving been 
hea.rd by the oourt. We do not deem it necessary to determine the com
petency of tb9 stricken testimony. It is obvious, however, that in 
certain oases it is necessary for thB law member to hear the testimony
in order to determine its competency. Usually, in a court-martial, such 
testimony is received by the law member in the presence ot the court 
subject to his instruction to the court to disregard the testimony-. in 
the event he deems it incompetent. In the instant case, this procedure 
was followed and we see no prejudice to acouaed' s substantial rights 
(U.S. v. Wei~raub. 165 Fed 756). 

There was admitted in evidence over the objection of the defense 
what we have termed the memora.Ddum of the transa.otion entered into by 
accused 'With the French customs otfioials in whioh he admitted his 
violation of the French customs laws. Also admitted over objection 
was a.ocused' s pretrial statement to Comerford with reference to his 
excursion ;to the Sa.arll.Ild a.lld hi.a brush with the Frenoh oustoms oftl.• 
ciala. That accused consoioualy attempted to evade the customs laws · 
of France was proven by the competent evidence of record without recourse 
to either the memore.Ddum or pretrial statement. The defense contended 
that accused's execution of the memorandum of transaction was iDduoed 
by a promise to return his oar to him if he signed the memorandum. It 
is noted that the contents ·or the memorandum had no relation to the 
conspiracy to evade the customs laws. We therefore find it mmeoessary 
to discuss the competency of the memorandum. it not being conteDded that 
it was extorted by force• threat.of foroe. coercion or duress, ainoe, 
if incompetent for other reasons,, the unoontradioted evidenoe of record 
other than that emanating trom accused compels 'the findings of guilty 
pertaining to accused's evasion of the customs laws of Fra.noe (CM 342409, 
Woodall, 13 Sep l950J CM 336403, Jonson,, 3 BR-JC 69, 74). 

With reference to aocuaed' s pretrial statement to Comerford, we 
find nothing in the reoord which affords a basis for holding the state
ment incompetent •. 

6. In arriving at its opinion in this case the Board of Review 
bas carefully oonsidered the memorandum submitted on behalf of the ac
cused as well as matters presented in oral argument by Frederick Bernays 
Wiener,, Esquire• aild Thomas H. King, Esquire, before it in Wa.s hington, 
D.C., on 22 September 1950. 

7. .Accused is 29 year• of age. di voroed,, and the father ot one 
child. He was born in Austria and received the equivalent of a college 
education in that country and Switzerland. He has had about l•l/2 year• 
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of legal .education in this oountry. In oivilian life he had employment 
as a musician, language tutor, and private deteotive. He had enlisted 
service from 18 September 1942 to 2 August 1946 when he was honorably 
di~oharged. He was appointed first lieutenant in the Military Intelligenoe 
Reserve on 15 March 1948, and entered on extended aotive duty on 13 
October 1948. He served in North Afrioa, and Europe f'rom Maroh 1943. 
to .August 1946. His current tour of duty in Genna~ extends f'rom 
August 1949. His overall effioienoy ratings of reoord are "072tt and 
11 052 11 (a). 

8. The court; was legally oollStituted and had jurisdiction over 
th:I aooused and of tb:I offenses. ~o errors injuriously affeoti.1Jg the 
substantial right;s of the a.ocused were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review ia of the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally suffioient to support the findings of guilty alld tho senteme 
a.Dd to warrant confirmation of the sentenoe. Dismissal is authorized 
upon oonviotion of a violation of Article of War 96. 

~ - /C~ ·~ 
-~-~ • ~ , J.A.G.C. 

~;,/.,/. ¥ ,J,A.G.C. 

~~ ·, J.A.G.C. 
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DEPARI'MENT OF THE ARMY~182) 
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

· Washington 25, D. c. 

UNITED STATES ) O?U'l'ED STAT]5 ARMY, EUROPE 
) 

v. ) Trial by- o.c.M., convened at 
) Heidelberg, Germ.ny-, ll, 121

First Lieutenant ALEXAIDER ) 15, l.6, 17 and 19 May- 1950. 
S. l!'ISR, 0-954o46, 7890 ) Diamissal, totl!U forfeitures 
Read.quarters Group, European ) after ~tian, and confine
C,ommand ) ment tor three years. 

Opinion of the Judicial Council 
Harbaush, Brown and Mickelwait 

otf'icers ot The J'U.d8e' Advocate Go.eral'a Corps 

l. Pursuant to Article of War 50d(2) the record of tri&l and the 
opinion ot the l3oard of Review 1n the case of the officer named. above 
have been submitted to the Judicial Council which submits this its 
opinion to 'lhe Judge Advocate General. 

2. Upon tr1.al by general court-martial the accused pleaded not 
guilt,- to and was found guilt,- of ta foll.oving offenses, as approved 
b,- the reviewing author1t7, all in Tiolation ot Article of' War 96: '. 
wrongtullJ- conspirins with Albert Kroner and le.rgot Jlerman to wrongtullJ
transport into the French Saa.rlmd. dutiable goods, :t1Te adding :machines 
of Geman manufacture, without paying duty- thereon, at or in the T101nit1 
ot Heidelberg., ~, 1n or about the month of December 1949 ( Charge, 
Specifioaticm l); wrongtullJ-., knowinglJ' and v1llfullJ' :f'a1J1ng to declare, 
to cu.stans officials of' the Republic of' J'rence the preamce itn his 
autanobile., which he was then dr1T1ng tram. ~ into the J'rench 
Saarland, of' dutiable goods, f'ive edcUng mchinea of' German manufacture., 
at Bohrelden, J'rench Saarland, on or ab~t 26 December 1949 (Charge, 
Specification 2); ~ attempting to export :traa the tlll1tecl states 
Area of Control, Genaa.ny, to the Saa.rland, a point' outside the Weatern 
Area of Ge~, f'iTe adcUog :mach:lnes of' O.i,mm JIBmlf'acture, 1n Tiolation 
of' 01.rcular liumber 21, Headquarters European Connenc1, dated 12 September 
191'-9, an or about 26 December 1~9 (Charge, Specification 3); TiolAtinS 
the ]Awa and custaas regulaticma o:t the Republic of' J'rmloe b7 attfllllP1;1nS 
to illlport into the French Saarland t1ve adding m.ch:lnes ot Ge1"Jl8D manu• 
f'acture without securing a permit, declaring said machines or p&71ng 
import dllt7, at Iohf'elden, !'rench Saarlmld, on or about 26 Deceaber 1~9 
(Charge, Specification 4); wrongtullJ- engaeing 1n the bwl1ne11 of' ••l.11n8 
8Dd ottering :ror.sal.o cotteo, cigars, 1nsul1n and "strophlmt:lne,• of' a 
total Talue 1n excess of' tift7 d.o~i 1n the United States Area of' 
Control, ~, between September 1949 and Jmmar,r 1950 (Additicmal. 
Charge I, Spec1ficat1cn l); ~ conapir1Dg vith Peter L1ea atl4 
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Lorenz llink to wrongfully and feloniously trattic in a narcotic drus, 
morphine, 1n the United States Area of Control, Gel'm.IlJ', between 
September 1949 and March 1950 (Additional Charge I, Specification 2); 
and wrongfully having 1n his possession, for the purpose of sale or 
barter for personal gain, quantities of "strophantine," at or in. the 
vicinity of Heidelberg, Germany, between September 1949 and March 1950 
(Additional Charge I, Specification 3). 

No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dismissed the service, to torteit all Jla7 and allowances 
to became due attar the date of the order directing execution of the 
sentence and to be confined at hard labor tor three years •. The review
ing authority, along with action modif)ing the fhld1ngs, approved. the 
sent8J1C8 and forwarded the record ot. trial tor, action under Article of 
War 48. The Board of Review is ot the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support all t'1nd1ngs of guilty and the sentence 
and to warrant confi.rma.tion ot the sentence. 

3. We concur with the Board of Review 1n its opinion that the 
record of trial is legally su:f'f'icient to support.the findings of guilty, 
except the finding of guilt1 of Specification 3 under Additional Charge 
I, and the sentence and to warrant confirmation of the sentence. We 
do not concur with the l3oa.rd •s opinion that the record is legally sufficient 
as to the excepted specification, because in our opinion this specification 
fails to state an offense 1n violation of the Articles of War. 

In substance, Specification 3 of Additional Charge I as'approved by 
the reviewing authority alleges that the accused wrongfully had a quantity 
of "strophantine" in his possession for the purpose of sale or barter for 
personal gain. ni. :Soardso~ Review have repeated.ly held in effect that 
if the specification alleges acts which are imlocent on their face, an 
allegation that the acts ,. were done wrong:f'ul.l.y does not make the specifica2.on 
state an offense. It is essentiai that the spec1.t1cation contain a state
ment "of the facts constituting the ottense" (!CM 1911-9, par 29a, p 22). 
The reason 1s that if the tacts and .cirCU11Sta.nces which make.otherwise 
innocent acts wrongful are not alleged, the accused is neither adequately 
intoraed ot the offense against which he must defend nor adequatel.7 
protected against double Jeopardy (see Winthro}) • s M1l1tary Lav end 
Precedents, 2d Ed~ 1920 Re:print, pages 132-~3). 

Thus, for example, in CM 244014 Lal.one, 28 BR 165, 176-177, it was 
held that an allegation that the accused, a warrant otticer, wrongf'uJ.ly 
and unlawtully stated to the father of two soldiers that the·soldiers 
WOUl.d not be transferred frail the accused•a post, which statement was 
alleged to be "conduct to the prejudice of good order and military dis~ 
·o1pllne and of a nature to bring discredit upon the military service," 
did not state an offense because the alleged statement was inDocent on 
its face. The Board 9-uoted from Winthrop (p 723) and the Manual for 
Courts-».u-tial, 1928 (par 152!;, p 187) the rule which 1n its cUITent 
toi,a reads as follow: . 
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"'To the prejudice of good order~ ll.111tar, 
discipline' refers only to acts directly preJud.ioiaJ. 
to good order and military discipline and not to acts 
which are preJud.1c1al onlJr in a remote or indirect sense. 
An irregular or improper act 0':1 the part of an otticer or 
soldier can scarcely be conceived which may not be regarded 
as in aaue indirect or remote sense prejudicing mil1tary 
discipline, but the article does not contemplate such distant 
effects and 1s confined to cues in which the prejudice ie 
~onabl.y direct and pal.J?O,ble." {!CM 191'-9, par 183!., p 255) 

In CM 260398, GeUagher, 39 BR 225, 229, the court by exceptions 
and substitutions found -,.he accused gu.1lty of wrongf'ul.lJ- and unlav:f'w.JJ' 
making and uttering to named parties certain described checks which ware 
not paid upa11 presentation. The :Boa.rd of Review held that these wordP 
tailed to state anyottense because they did not include tacts or elements 

· necessary to constitute mi offense· mid that the court •s :t1nd1ngs there
fore emounted to an acquittal. 

In CM 315215, Bessel, 64 l3R 371, the l3oard ot F.eviev held that a 
apecitication alleging that the accused wrongf'ul.lJ- had 1n his poaaesaicm 
a 19.37 Ford, property ot another, tailed to allege an:r cr1m1nal. ottense 
'cosnJ.zable by military- or civil law, and that the allegation was entire]J" 
consistent with a mere civil trespass without any unla:wf'Ul intent. 

In CM 3)451'.~, Cost.as, l lffi-JC 219, 223, 226, the court by exceptions 
end substitutions found the accused guilty ot wrongt'ul.l.y end unlawfull.J' 
maldng and uttering to an otticers• club certain described checks em. 
by :m.ema thereof obt8.1n1ng value "under such c1.rcumstmices aa to bring 
discredit upon the military- serrtce." The Board. ot Renew referred to 
the rule that a specification must exclude neey reasonable lJn,oi;heais 
of' innocence and cited the Ressel mid r-a]Jagher oases, supra. In 0011Clud1ns 
that the •cifications involved did not state ottenses, the l3oard stated: 

"The words of cr:1m1 ne.11ty, 'wrong:f'ully, • 'unlawf'lll.1y, • 
and 'under such circumstances u to bring discredit upcm. the 
m.111tar.r eernce• rem,1n1ng in the specU'icat1cms are but 
em.pt7 conclusions when no specific fact or circumstence has 
been found b;y the court which could be construed as rendering 
the mJdng and ui;terins of the check vrongtuJ. or unl.avtul. • 

In our opinion the instant case f'&l.18 v1th1n the principles of' 
the above cited cases. Although strophmthin 1a a bitter, Terr ~1aonous 
glucoaide which ia med as cardiac at:1Jmlnnt {Webster's Interna.t1cmal 
D1ct1cma.r;y, 2d F.d., p 2500), it coul.d le~ be imported into aer.m:,_ 
1D e:D.'3 8ll0\Ult and it was not rationed or reglll&ted by Genian ln (R 287, 
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296). Paragt-aph 21 CirculAr 21, R.ad.quartffS European r!Oll'IINld1 ·12 
September 1949, entitled "Prohibited Activ1tiea end Transactions 1n 
the European C'.alllWld" provides 1n pertinent part as tollove: 

, "l. Except as provided 1n paragraph 2 of this Article 
or as otherwise authorized. by M1l1t&r,y Government or 8Zl3" 
agency designated by it, the following act1T1t1ea by persona 
subJect to this Ord1na.nce are prohibited: 

"a. The acquisition, f'raa a person whose ord1nar;y 
residence is 1n the Western Area, ot real. or intangible 
property-, property tor camn.erical purposes or for the purpose 
of resale, or currenc,1; · 

"b. The sale to or bartering Yith ~ persa11 not 
subJect to this Ordinance ot eey property-, other thml :motor 
vehicles, acquired troa·the United States Arrq or the European 
Corwand Exchmlge SJ'Stem; or _ 

"o. The purchase, tram a person whose ordinar;y 
residence is 1n the Western~, ot property which 1s rationed 
by ccapetemt Ge1'2lll1U authorit7 or restricted by such author1t7 
tor sale ·by special permit for protess1cmal. uae. 

"2. NotYithstmvUng the ·prcm.s1ona of subparagraph l(a) 
of' this Article, persons subJect to this Ord1nance 11J/q rece1Te 
German currenc,1 f'r0m. a person whose ord1nar7 residence 1a 1n 
the Weste.m Area as consideration tor the lawtul. sale, or other 
lawf'Ul transfer, of property, 1t the C\Jl"NnC7 receiTed. is caii.
mmumrate Yith the T&l.ue of the property sold or t1'Wl.8f'erred." 

It ia t.o be noted that Circular 21, supra, does not prohibit the 
mere possession ot property tor the purpose of.sale or barter. Moroonr, 
the c1.rcular specifically pemits- the receipt of Geman. currency f'raa 
a resident of the Western Area of ~ as consideration for the lavtul 
sale or transfer of propert7 provided the currency rece1Ted. is C011D.eDSU1'8te 
Yith the T8l.ue ot the·propert;7 sold or transferred. So far as the 
specification alleges, the accusod'e purpose m,1 haft been within the 
permissiTe provision 1nasmur.h as personal gain to the seller is not 
neceasari~ 1nconsiatemt Yith the receipt of currency- cmmansurate 
With the "ffiJ.ue ot the property sold, althoush the pleader mA1' haTe 
intended to use the words "personal gain" to connote the· receipt of 
currency 1n an amount greater than the commensurate value of the property. 
The specification is thus ambiguous with respect to Tiolation ot C1rcul.ar 
21, supra. !lo _1ncul;J.)atory facts are alleged with requisite certainty 
showing wherein these pr1ma facie 1Dnocent acts were otherwise wrongtul 
or \mlav:tul 1n 8Zl3' respect. We therefore conclude that the apecitication 
fails to state an offense. In 4rriv1ng at this conclusion we h&n not 
on:rlooked CM 322257, Ha.rtD.an, 71 :BR ill (vrongf'ullJ" and unla~ 

· having sexual intercourse with a Y0l'IWl not the accused's wife) and 
CM 330551, Catalano, 79 Im 81 (vrongf'ulJJ' and unlavtull3' secreting
himself by stowing away aboard a Victory ship). In each of these cases 
the apecification was held to state an offense. In our opinion, howenr, 
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\hese cues a.re d1st1.ngu1.ah&ble frallll the inatant case in that the7 
allege either an immoral act or conduct cl.ear]J' discreditable or 
prejudicial to m.llt&r7 · d1acipl1ne. · 

. 4. en appellate renew ot the record ot trial, counsel for the 
accused argu.ed that seTeral errors were ccamitted during the trial 
which were prejudicial to the substantial rights ot the accused. We 
have caref'ul.]J' conaidered each of the·alleged errors and are ot the 
opinion that eTen it the7 were errors, no substantial. prejudice resulted 
theref'rm, which would require the 1Jnalldat1ng ot the proceedings. ot 
these alleged errors, we shall discuss one, inasmuch as it J1B7 have 
atteoted the sentence im;posed b7 the court and approved b7 the NTiewing 
authorit7. After the detense rested and before the court closed for 
1ta :tind1n8Ji1, the Trial J'lld8e Advocate 1n his argument to the court; 
stated a »x1PD111. puniebment tor each ot the offenses alleged aga1nst 
the accused (R l&-25). We SN mi.aw.re ot BZJ3 rule of milita;ey procedure 
vbich prohibits the Trial Judse AdTOcate from advising the court ot 
the max:1:r:mm authorized smtence either before or after the i"1nd1ngs 
a.re reached.. However, 1n this case the Trial Jud.so AdTOCate incorrectl.7 
informed. the court. According to him, the ma:x1mmn oontinement that 
could be imposed on the accused aggre91ted seventeen 7ears. In this 
figure were 1nclud&d. fi,'e 7ears for Specification.~ ot Additional 

· Charge I, of which the accused was acquitted. It thus appears that 
the Trial Judge Advocate informed the court that ·the mart:mum contine-
ment was twelve 7ea.rs tor the offenses ot which the accused. was convicted.· 
There is nothing in the record to indicate that the law member otherwise 
intOl'IMd the court. 

Appl11ng the max:tmum. pun1Bhment prescribed tor conspirao::, and 
violation ot stand1ng orders, and for the other offenses the •x1:amm 
punishment prescribed tor the moat closel.7 related offenses, ve f'ind 
that the max1mn:m. confinement· f'or this charge is two 7ears and eigb.t
months. It appears> however., that the of'f'enses alleged in Spec1f'1-
cat1ons 2, 3 and 4 ot this Charge constitute eubatantiall.7 one trans
action~ 1ch should be ptmished only 1n its most 1.mportlm.t aspect, ' 
which is the violation of stand1Dg orders alleged 1n Spec1f'1cation 3 
of' the Charge. Thus the fflx1m.ma authorued. tor the offenses under the 
Charge is one and one-halt years f'or Spec1f'1oat1on land eix months tor 
Spec1f1cat1ona 2, 3 and 4, or a total ot two years· (J.Dl 1949, par 117c, 
pages 139, 142). With respect to Additional Charge I, considering the 
offenses alleged 1n their moat serious aspect, the ma.x:1:mrnn authorized 
conf'inement is six 7ears. Thie 1111\Dmmt of' six yea.re con:f'inement is 
ar.rived at b::, considering the ottenaea alleged 1n Speoificatiana land 
3 to constitute nol.ations ot fltand1ng orders each punishable b7 six 
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a:mtha ccm:r1rmert. !rhe r ! 1 1D1ng fin 7ean Mrlwmt ocmt1nmat, 1a 
arr1Tec1 at vith reapect to Spec1t1catioa 2, u toll.on: !he apec1ficat1an 
cbargea CODQ1.r&c7 to ~ ad felcm1oull' trattio ·1Jl ·a narcot1o 
c1rag, morph1ne•. !he MJ1D11 ccm.f1DMW1.i; 1• fin 7Mn tor OQUJU"&07 
to CC1811t a. ottCllle ·tor wh1oh." ~ 1D a:oee• of _. 'Te&r 1a 
authorized (lOt ~9, P'Z' ll.7!, p 1.39). D.e otteue l18te4 1n the hble 
to vh1ch tra:r:r1ck1ns 1n a JMIZ"COt1c h-aa 18 w1, oloaeJT·related '1• 
1Dtrobc1.ng a.habit-taming arus 1Dto. Of na, q-u,artere, .t&tian or· 
omq, tar aale. · 1'he -.vm tor th1a ottaae 1a two 7e&r11 (D14, p l.J.o). 
1'lma OCUJ1r&C7 to tratt1c 1n -:~1o·uag·,roall earr.,- ··-11-
~ ot tin 1'8&l"8• l'l1. our op1D1cm nob. OGDt1Dm1nt, wJa11e leaiJ., 
11 exoea11n tc- the ~ OGUJ1raot allepd ad proTe4 ill W• oaae. 

,. Ve caolll4e that t. reoor4 ot tr1al 1• leasJ..17 autt1o1m to 
npJQrt; ·tu t18'1np ot gullt7 ot the Charge mMl 1t1 8pecit1cat1.., and 
.A441t1mal. Cbarge I aD4 8pec1ficat1ma 1 ad 2 theNot, ltle,a1J7 iuuft1c111lt 
to np:po:l:"t tu _t1JXl1n81 of pilt7 ot 8peo1t1cat1cm 3 ot A441t1cmal Charp 
I aZN1. i..,,17· n:tno1aat to •QPC>n tu aa"HDH aD4 to 'lf&1"i"&m ccmf11"at1m 
~. Howner, 1a Tin et oar holcJ1ng·reapect1Ds the le.,_ 1Ji.cnztt1o111D07 
ot Speo1f1cat1cm 3 ot .w.1t1cm1 Claarge ·x, the 1noar.re~ ·1ntomat1ca &1.Ta. 
U. coart b7 tu ~ Ju4ae A4TOC&te ·~ the w:r1m· autllerise4 
amcoe, aD4. t:U tact that; wept tor Spec1t1cat1cn 2 ot ·AUJ.t1GUJ. 
Cb&rp r allegtJaa oc:maj1ra07 to traf'1'1o 1n mrplwae, 1-Jle ·ott..._·ot 
1dl1eh tM aooue4 ,...- ocmncted nre not ·Reh aa ·to· 111BZ'1"Ut prolnpd 
c~, ,,.- J."Nii mid -U.t the ~ pon1cm of tu •mtence 
1,e Nhce4 te tw 71&1"9• 

. . 
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Washington 25, D.C. 
AUG 2 2 1950

JAGH CM 342775 

UNITED STATES ) 3D INFANTRY DIVISION 
) , FORT BENNING G:EORGIA 

v. ) 
) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

First Lieutenant HAROLD H. ) Fort Benning,- Georgia, 6 July
ANTHONY (01179766 )°, Head ) 1950. Dismissal. · 
quarters and Headquarters ) 
Battery, 39th Field Artillery ) 
Battalion. ) 

OPINION of the BOARD OF REVIEW 
HILL, HAUCK, and BARKIN 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps. . 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the officer named above and submits this, its opinion, to The 
Judge Advocate General and the Judicial Council. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges anu Speci1·ica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93rd Article of War (Finding of not ~ilty). 

Specification: (Finding of not guilty). 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 95th Article of War. 

Specification: In that First Lieutenant Harold H. Anthony, Head
quarters and Headquarters Battery, 39th Field Artillery 
Battalion, did, at Benning Par~, Fort Benning, Georgia, 
on or about 4 June 1950, wrongfully strike Sally Anthony 
on the head, arms, back and abdomen with his fist and did 
kick the ~aid Sally Anthony on the body and legs with his 
foot. 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th Article of War (Finding of n~t guilty), 

Specification: (Finding of not guilty). 

He pleaded not guilty to all Charges and Specifications. He was found 
guilty of Charge II and its Specification except the words: "and did kick 
the said Sally Anthony on the body and legs with his foot." He was found 
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not guilty of the excepted words in the Specification of Charge II and 
of the other Charges and Specifications. No evidence of previous con
victions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the.service. 
The reviewing authority approved the sentence and forwarded the record 
of trial for action under Article of War 48. 

3. The evidence pertinent to the finding of guilty of Charge II 
and the Specification thereunder is summarized as follows: 

a. For the prosecution. 

The accused, First Lieutenant Harold H. Anthony, was assigned to the 
39th Field Artillery, Fort Benning, Georgia. On the morning of 4 June 
1950, his wife, Sally G.·Anthony, had attended church and Sunday School 
with their three small children at Chapel No •. 2, Sand Hill (Fort Benning, 
Georgia). At about 1230 hours, she returned to their quarters, 23 Allison 
Avenue, Benning Park, Fort Benning, Georgia, where she found her husband, 
the accused, with Sergeant Guy Moody•. Sergeant Moody left some time after 
her return and she.commenced preparing dinner. The accused suggested to 
the children that he' take them swimmirig which suggestion she opposed, as 
it was raining. Her opposition made·the accused angry. She describes 
what happened as follows: 

111 left my husband sitting at the table with the children 
and went over to the utility·table to stari.. slicing a tomatoe. 
I was just preparing to cut into the tomatoe when my husband 
came toward me.· As I turned to see what he wanted~ had the 
knife .and tomatoe in my hand, he grabbed my arm and said 10h, 
so your going to tM and stick mel I I said 1I am going to try 
and slice this tomatoe if you will leave me alone. 1 During this 
:time he had both my arms from the back and was holding me. I 
dropped the knife, and then he slapped me. During this time he 
was threatening me with words.and I do not recall everything he 
said. I tried to break loose and escape from him, at no time 
did I try to fight ba.ck by biting, kicking or scratching. As I 
tried to break for the door he grabbed me again and threw me to 
the floor. 

* * * . "He struck me on the face and head. He struck me with both 
hi~ open hand and fist. I have no clear knowledge of how many 
times he struck me but it was more than two or three. 

* * * "The blows I remember were hard and painful. I don't know 
if they were with his full force. 

* * *11 I left my quarters as soon as I could break away from my 
husband and went to Chaplain Riley's quarters at 25 Allison Ave. 

* * * 11 I was physically in pain and hysterical. 

* * * 

2 
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I
11 I bad a fractured jaw. Bruises on arms arrl legs. Bruises 

generally about the head. 11 (Pros Ex 1) 

Mrs. Frank C. Riley, 25 A.llison Avenue, Benning Park Homes, first 
saw Mrs. Anthony on 4 June 1950, at about lJJO hours, at which time she 
observed Mrs. Anthony running across the yard from her apartment to the 
Riley door. Mrs. Anthony's hair was "flying all in her face" and she 
was screaming: "Somebody help me, somebody help me; he is killing me, 
he is killing me" (R 12). Upon her arrival at the Riley door she ex
claimed: 11My husband is killing me, he 1s killing me. I can't go back in 
that house. Somebody please help me; please help me, Mrs. Riley. 11 Mrs. 
Riley took her in, led her to a bed in the living room, and examined her. 
"* * ..there were lmots from one side to the other on the back of her head, 
and her ear had a bruise on it, and she seemed to be drawing with the · 
pain in the stomach11 (R lJ). An ambulance was called and Mrs. Anthony 
was taken to the Station Hospital at Fort Benning where she was found to 
be suffering from a fracture of the right mandible (R' 28). She was treat
ed by the dental service at the hospital from 4 to 12 June on which latter 
date she was examined by a medical officer. This examination revealed 
black and blue marks on her arms and left lmee and tender areas II over the 
back -0f her nec.k, 11 "all over the abdomen," and 11 over both loins11 (R 24). 

The accused wa.s arrested by the military police later int he after
noon of 4 June. Upon the arrival of the police at the accused I s quarters,. 
he was found to be asleep (R 18). There were bloodstains around the collar 
of his shirt which appeared to have come from a cut on his lip (R 21). 
His breath smelled of liquor. His speech arrl actions were not nonnal but 
he was not so much under the influence of alcohol 11 that it interferr-ed or 
conflicted with his movements, both mentally and physically11 (R 22). 

b. For the defense. 

The accused after having been properly advised of his rights as a 
witness was sworn, and testified in his own behalf. 

Describing the incident alleged in the Ch:lrge and Specification under 
consideration the accused testified: 

110n the day the imident happened, the· 4th of June, my wife 
got· up that morning a.ni seemed to be mad at everyone. She screamed 
at the children, an:i every time I· said anything she screamed at me, 
and I walked away. I realized she had been taking treatment for 
ulcers, and I know what it is, . I had it myself. I spent three 
months in the hospital for ulcers, myself, and I realize what the 
condition is. About 10:JO, she left for church, and she tried to 
get me to go with her. I told her I would stay there since the 
house hadn't been cleaned up for a week and I would not go. She 
did not ordinarily go to church, but when she was mad at me she 
wanted to go to church. · · 

* * * 
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11 My wife returned about 11 :JO and did not speak to me~ She 
spoke to Sergeant Moody, and she went in the kitchen and Sergeant 
Moody left. My wife started preparing dinner and did not speak 
to me during the time she was preparing dinner. She would walk 
through and make remarks to the children about me. lib.en my wife 
finished preparing dinner, she called the children to dinner but 
did not call me. I went in anyway, and I still had a part of my 
drink left. I asked the children if they would like to go swimming. 
It was Sunday afternoon, and I thought they might like to go 
swimming. So I asked than if they would like to go swimming after 
they took their nap, and they all said·they would arid began asking 
questions about purchasing an inner tube or a rubber duck for them 
to stay on top of the water. I started out and realized I had 
left my drink. I turned to get it, and my wife faced me a.I\d said 
I would not take the children anywhere; she would kill me first. 
She got a butcher lmife at that point. I_grabbed her. I realiz~ 
she was hysterical and asked her to sit down. 

Q Where did you grab her? 
A On her arms about half way between the wrists and elbows. I 

asked her to sit down and calm down arrl. eat her dinner. She 
screamed something about not taking the c_hildren any place, I 
had been drinking, and she would kill me before she would let 
me take than any place. She kept screaming,_ and the children 
began to cry a little, -and one of the boys came over and started 

1 kicking me on the leg. I told him to go sit down; I had no in
tention of hurting his mother. He did not stop, so I turned 
facing my son and backhanded him and told him to go sit down. 
He did at that point go and sit down. While I had turned my 
wife had gotten the butcher knife, and when I turned back to her 
she did manage to stick the butcher lmife in my throat. However, 
it did no~ do any serious damage. I again tried to get her to 
sit down. She was crying and screaming, and I attempted to get 
her to sit down, but she seemed to be getting worse. 

Q \fas she trying to get away or trying to stick you? 
A She was trying to stick me with the knife. 

Q Did you get the knife away from her? 
A Not at that time. There was a square cabinet over the sink, and 

she did bump her head on that, and she fell to her knees, but at 
no time was she on the floor. Again she was screaming and hyster
ical; so I turned and popped her across the face with my left hand. 
That quieted her a little, and I was able to get the lmife away 
from her at that time. 'When I released her band, I began bacla.ng 
away from her, and she stood quiet for a moment-I would ~ay rough
ly JO seconds--then she tore at me and grabbed at me with both 
hands and started kicking me. I grabbed her hands, but she did . 
not stop; so I turred her loose and hit mr with my right hand. 
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I did not hit her with my fist, an:1. I did not kic.k her. I 
hit her with my right hand in an attempt to get her quiet, and 
she did quieten down for a moment. Then I ba~ked up through 
the hallway and stood there·to see if she was going to attack 
me again. My idea was to get out of the room and see if she 
would get quiet. At that time there was a knock on the door, 
and it was a lady from two or three houses up the. street, and 
it was about a kitten she had given the children which had been 
run over two or three days before. We di·scussed that, and my 
wife was still pretty hysterical, and wheJl the lady left she 
went,out the side door and went next door to Chaplain Riley's·" 
(R 32,3~34) . 

The accused denied ever having hit his wife with his fist (R 36). 
The accused had had one and a half drinks of liquor prior to the incident, 

. and took some more after his wife left the house (R 37 ,38). As he assumed 
·it would be some time before his wife returned home, he took .a nap from · 
which he was awakened by the military police (R 36). 

He married his "present wif11311 (the complaining. witness) in Jarn,iary 
1942. Their married relationship continued normally until she became 
pregnant in 1944. At thi'.s time, she became hysterical frequently and 
was difficult to live with. After the birth of twins in July 1944, her 
condition deteriorated and her periods of hysteria became more frequent 
(R 29). In December of that year she became hysterical on the way to 
a party, attacked the accused with a flashlight ai1d struck him over the 
back of the head with. her shoe. He slapped her in the face with the 
back of his hand in order to shock her out of her hyst~ria. Thereafter, 
they were able to resolve their differences ani they lived together 
normally until the accused departed for Europe in January 1945 (R 30-31). 

After returning from Europe, the accused was ordered to Japan where 
his wife· joined him at ~ later date. She appeared to resent him and. 
attacked him on two occasions, once striking him over the head with a 
leather scabbard,. and once stabbing him in the back with· an ice pick as 
he lay on a couch. Again~ however, they were able to reach a. satisfac
tory solution of their problems and lived together without further diffi
culty until the. summer of 1949, when Mrs. Anthony 11aga1n * * threw one 
of her fits and tried to kill IJ:ne accuse;[/ with a butcher knife" (R 31). 

After Mrs. Anthony joined the accused at Fort Benning in April 1950, 
their marital relations again were unsatisfactory. The accused· testified 

"* * she seemed to resent me, am every statement I made seemed 
to irritate her. She didn't seem to be in her right mind at 
times~· I don't know how to explain it., but .ror·no reason at 
all she would make threats to kill me., am:I would walk away 
to avoid an argument. I made- every effort possible to avoid 
any argument what~oever" (R 32). 



1-!ajor Paul R. Conrad, Headquarters, 39th Field Artillery, testified 
that the accused I s performam e of duty had "been of an excellent nature 
on all counts." In rating the accused, Major Conrad would 11 prefer him to 
most officers of his rank and experience * *•" (R 44). 

Lieutenant Colonel Roderick ;r... Carmichael, Jr., Executive Officer, 
Jd Infantry Division Artillery, testified that the accused had performed 
the duties of Counter-Mortar Radar Officer, arrl Assistant S-3 of the 39th 
Field Artillery Battalion 11 in a very satisfactory manner" during the month 
and a half the witness was in command of the 39th Field Artillery Battalion 
(R 45-46}. · 

4. Discussion. 

The accused is charged with assault and battery upon "Sally Anthony'' 
in violation of Article of War 95. The essential elements of the offense 
of assault and battery in violation of this Article are no different from 
those of assault and battery in violation of Article of War 96. It must 
also be proved, however, that the act of the accused amounted to conduct 
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. Such conduct is described by 
Vfinthrop as conduct which: 

"* * offend(s) so seriously against law, justice, morality 
or decorum as to expose to disgrace, socially or as a man, the 
offender, and at the same tine must be of such a nature or com
mitted under such circumsta])Ces as to bring dishonor or disrepute 
upon the military profession * *" (Winthrop, Military Law and 
Precedents (2d Ed, 1920 reprin~) 711-712) •. 

It must ~e ascertained if the record of trial under consideration estab
lishes by competent evidence, first: that the accused did commit an 
assault and battery, as alleged, upon Sally Anthony, and, second, that 
the acts of the accused in so assaulting his victim amounted to conduct 

· unbecoming an officer arrl a gentleman within the foregoing definition. 

The evidence is conflicting as to the origin of the quarrel between 
the ·accused a1:d his wife on 4 June 1950. If Mrs. Anthony's version alone 
is accepted, it must be found that the accused brutally assaulted her 
without provocation or excuse except for her opposition to his proposal 
to take the children swimming. On the other hand, if her testimony is 
disregarded and the accused's story is accepted, he must be found to be 
the unhappy spouse of a shrewish, ill-tempered woman prone to hysterical 
outbursts and physical attempts .to take. his life; who, acting in sfµf
defense in repulsing a murderous assault with a butcher knife, slapped 
his wife with the back of his hand in an effort to shock her out of her 
hysteria. The evidence of Mrs. Anthony's physical condition immediately 
following the assault and battery upon her contradict the accused. Her 
jaw was broken. Her head bore unmistakable evidence of blows. Her ear 
was discolored. She was suffering from severe pain in the abdomen. Eight 
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days later her body still carried the external indicia of the blows she 
had received. Such evidence alone, without consideration of her testi
mony, establishes beyond question that she was the victim of a severe 
physical beating. By his own testimony, it was the accused who administer
ed the beating. 

The accused's testimony regarding the circumstances of the affair is 
further contradicted by the military police officer. Although the accused 
contended that his wife had stabbed him in the throat, Captain Land., who 
saw him wiihin an hour after the fracas, noticed no marks on his throat 
and determined the blood on his shirt collar to have come-from a cut lip. 

The court was fully justified in rejecting the accused I s defense and 
finding him guilty of assault and battery (MCM, 1949, subpar. 180t)• 

It remains to be determined whether the offense properly was charged 
as a violation of Article of 1far 95. Whether the accused's acts a.mounted 
to conduct in violation of the 95th Article of War depends upon all of the 
facts and circumstances of the case (CM 322536, Finnie, 71 BR 241,247). 
Assault and battery upon a woman frequently has been held to be a viola
tion o~ the 95th Article of War (CM 279578, ~, 52 BR 255,261; CM 215115, 
Burleigh, 48 BR 137,142; CM 227747, Wescott,~BR 345,349), even where 
there has been provocation (CM 316965, La.scheck, 66 BR 139,141; but cf. CM 
322536, Finnie, supra; see also CM 283737, Macintyre, 55 BR 151, 4Bull JAG 
422). 

In CM 260331, Stone, 39 BR 203, the accused, concealing the fact that 
he was a ms.rried man, wrongfully persuaded Jessie Christine Faulkner 
O'Connell to marry him. Upon learning of the deceit which had been prac
ticed upon her and calling the accused to account, the "accused 'got mad,' 
'grabbed' her by the neck and choked her. She 'screamed' and he hit her 
in the face with both fists and 'ran out of the door'·" She. was found 
by a neighbor sitting on the stairs of the apartment "crying and moaning." 
The Board of Review did not appear to deem extended comment to be necessary, 
but stated: "The evidence is legally sufficient to support conviction 
under ea:ch ~ticle. 11 (95 and 96) (CM 260331, Stone, supra, at 207). In 
the instant case the assault and battery upon the victim was more brutal., 
her injuries were more extensive, and it was attended rr.ith more publicity. 
The. Board of Review finds that the evidence is legally sufficient to sup
port .the conviction under Article of War 95. 

5. Department of the Army records show that the accused is 31 years 
of age, married and has three children. He completed eight grades of 
elementary school. He enlisted in the Regular Army on 15 December 1936, 
attended the Field Artillery Officer Candidate School, and was appointed 
a Second Lieutenant, Field Artillery, upon graduation, 1 April 1943. He 
was promoted tot he grade of First Lieutenant on 5 December 1944, and on 
16 October 1947 was appointed a Captain, ORC. He served on active duty 
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as an otrieer froa 1 April 1943 to 22 Febl'll&lT 1946, ud continuousi,
si?K:e 23 Jul.7 l.946. His ettioieno;y ratings ot record coverin& bis service 
as an otticer ares 3 e:mellm, l n.perior, and muaerieal ratillgs ot 065, 
068, 072, 096, 083 and 102. 

6. !he oourt- na legall;y cenatit11.W am had jurisdiction or the 
person &Di the offense. Bo errors injurious~ affecting the n.batantial 
rights ot the accused were colDlitted dllring the trial. The Board of 

· Ravi..- i• or the opinion that the record of trial is legal.q Sllftieient 
to npport the .find:Jngs ot p.ilt7 &lld. the sentence, am to warrant c:on
tiru.tion of the sentence. .&. sentence to be dilmissed the aerrl.ce i• 
ll&ndator;y upon conviction of a 'Yiolation ot Article ot Tar 9S. 

J..&..o.c. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

Cffice of The Judge Advocate General (197) 

CM JL2,775 THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of Fir~t Lieutenant Harold H. 

Anthony, 01179766, Headquarters and Headquarters Battery, 

39th Field Artillery Battalion, upon the concurrence of 

The Judge Advocate General the sentence is con:finned and 

ied into execution. 

I concur 1n the foregoing action. · 

~ 
E. M. BRANNON 
Major General, USA 
The Judge Advocate General 

( GCMO 64, October 3, 1?50) • 
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DEPARTLW.1-fr OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

v'{ashington 25, D. c. 

JAGI CM 342985 ~GS O18SO 

,UNITED STATES ) FIFTH ARMY 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at 
) Camp Carson, Colorado, 

Recruit WILLIAM I. SMITH ) 16 June 1950 and 13 July 1950. 
(US 53004336) and ) As to accused SMITH and PLE1fa10NS: 
Recruit JOHN P. PLEMMONS ) Dishonorable discharge, total 
(RA 44133532), both of ) forfeitures after promulgation, 
Cor.ipany I, 14th Infantry, ) and confinement for three (3) years, 
Camp Carson, Colorado. ) Disciplinary Barracks. 

ROI.DING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
JC6EPH, TAYLOR and HORSTMANN 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Cozps 

1. The Boord of Review bas examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldi.ers named above and submits this, its holding,· to The 
Judge Advocate General under the provisions of Article of Vhr 50~. 

2. The accused were triad upon the follmving Clilrge and Specifications 

CHARGE: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Recruit them Private William I. &ith, Company
"I", 14th Infantry and Recruit then Private John P. Plemmons, 
Compiny "P', 14th Infantry, acting jointly and in pursuance or 
a conmon intent, did, at Camp Carson, Colorado, on or abou·t 
2 April 1950 feloniously steal, four (4) caliber 45 pistols, 
value in excess of $50.00, the property of the United States. 

· Each accused plaided not guilty to and was found guilty of the Specification 
and the Cmrge. Evidence of three and two previous convictions was introduced 
as to accused Smith and Pl.E1I1ID.ons, respectively. Each of the accused was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances to become die after the data of the order directing execution of 
the sentmce, and to be confined at rs.rd labor, at such place as i:ropar 
authority might direct for three years. The reviewing authority, as to each 
accused, approved the sentence, designated the United States Disciplinary 
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Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, or elsewhere as the Secretary of the 
Army might direct, but not in a penitentiary, as the place of confinement, 
and withheld the order directing execution of the sentence pursuant to 
Article of \far 50§.. 

3. The pertinent evideme adduced by the prosecution showed that on 
1 April 1950, Corporal Robert .E. Shouse was clurge of quarters of Cor.ipany 11 I1', 
]}~th Infantry, Camp Carson, Colorado (R. 9). At about 2330 hours he locked 
the supply room door and put tm keys in a drawer of the first sergeant 1s 
desk. The following morning the charge of quarters notified Corporal James 
T. Huber, supply sergaant far the abOIT e mentioned organization, that the 
keys to the supply room were missing (R. 9, 10, 11). Thereafter, the supply 
sergeant unlocked the door to the supply room with his own key and found that 
the footlocker containing ordnance items was open, an inventory showing a 
shortage of four (4) .45 caliber pistols (R. 11). He identified by the serial 
numbers four (4) .45 caliber pistols, M-1911 A-1, intro.doced 5_n evidence by 
the prosecution as the pistols that were mis sing at the time he took his 
invantory (R. J2). 

Accused Pler.unons was arrested by William h. Hawkins, of the Pueblo 
Police Department, on 2 April 1950, at approximately 11 seven o'clock in the 
evaning 11 (R. 15). ·when arrested, Planmons had in his possession a suitcase 
containing four (4) .45 caliber pistols (R. 16) which were subsequently 
identified as the pi-5tols that were missing from the supply room of Company 11 111 

(R. 16, 23). 

On 3 Apr--11 1950, after being warned of their rights under Article 
of War 24, ea.ch accused made a written statement in the presence of Walter 
H. Leutbard, an Investigator of the Provost NJarshal 1s Office, Camp Carson, 
Colorado. These statements were subsaquently adnitted in evidence as 
Prosecution's Exhibits 6 and 7. The law member correctly instructed the 
court that the statement of each accused could not be considered as evidence 

,~gainst the other (R. 25, 27; par. 127b, MCM, 1949). 

Plemmons admitted in his statE1Uent trat he took the keys to the 
supply room from the first sergeant's desk and that he removed the pistols 
from the supply room. 

Accused &lith 1s statement is as follmvs: 

2 
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• 

"I left the company about 2100 hours Saturday evening 
(1 Apr 50) and caught a cab into town. I stayed up there (town) 
until ~ound 2430 hours. I then came back out to camp in a cab. 
PLEMMONS went over to the crderly roon and in a little while came 
back with (4) 45 modle pistols. I took two (2) of them and put 
them in my bosom and not being able to start the car we left it 
and caught a yellow cab back into town around 0200 hours and then 
drank coffee in the Tu.rich Cafe and went over to the Central Cab 
Stand and stayed there until around 0800 hours Sunday (2 Apr 50). 
I then went to the Bus Station where I shaved and took the two (2) 
pistols am put them in a suit case and around 0915 hours I go·t; on 
a bus and went to Pueblo, Colorado. I then put the suitcase in a 
locker and gave the keys to PLEMMONS and that was the last time 
I seen (sic) the suitcase. I came back to Camp from Pueblo around 

,100_ hours Monday (3 Apr 50). 11 

The value of a .45 caliber pistol was established as being 
thirty-eight dollars U~B.00) (R. 27). 

The accused were properly advised of their rights as witnesses and 
both elected to remain silent (R. 29). Evidence was not introduced in behalf 
of either accused. 

4. The record of trial is legally sufficient to .support the findings 
and the sentence as to accused Plemmons. The only question presented by 
the record concerns the legality of the findines of guilty and the sentence 
as to accused Smith. 

. ·w1th reference to joint offenses, the Manual for Courts-Martial, 
in pertinent part, i;rovides: 

"A joint offense is one· oommitted by two or more pErsons 
acting togetmr in pursuance of a conman intent. Anyone who 
commits an offense against the United States, or aids, abets, 
counsels, commands, induces or procures its commiss:.i.on, is a 
principal; and aeyone .who causes an act to ba done, which ii' 
directly performed by him would be an offense against· the United 
States, is also a principal and punishable as such. But an 
accessory after the fact cannot be charged as a principal. A 
person whose only connection with a larceny was that her eceived 
the stolen goods, knowing them to he stolen, cannot be cha.reed 
with the larceny, although he may be cha.reed with wrongfully 
receiving stolen property." :-c-21'. 27, p. 21, MCM, 1949). 
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• 
~e necessary elemmts of proof which must be established before 

an accused may be found guilty of aiding, abetting, counseling, commanding, 
inducing, or procurring the COITlTilission of a crime are: 

II (1) • Preconcert of action or prior arrangement with the 
principal actor, plus presence at the crime; or 

(2). Overt act aiding or encouraging the crime done 
with intent to aid or encourage i..~ * *'' 
(CM 312657, Reck and Montgomery, 62 BR 247, 255). 

5. The evidence of record fails to establish tra t there was a formal 
agreement or tacit understanding between the two accused to steal the pistols. 
(par. 127b, MCM, 1949). Neitrar does the evidence establish that Smith was 
either present at the time the crime occurred nr that he by some overt act 
aided or encouraged the commission of the crime. Smith's statement that 
11Plarnmomwent over to the orderly room and in a little while came back" 
with the pistols, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, precludes a 
findjng that Smith was present at the time the crime was committed. The 
prosecution offered no evidence tending to indicate that Smith committed 
an overt act in aiding or encouraging the crime. We are, therefore, of the 
opinion tmt Smith was not an "aider" or "abettor", as contemplated by the . 
Manual- for Court~tial, so as to be chargeable as a principal. 

6. The only question ram~t'ining for consideration is whether or not 
Smith's actions in helping remove the pistols to Pueblo, Colorado, is 
sufficierrt to constitute him a principal. 

In CM 210619, Jewell, 9 BR 283, the Board of Review was confronted 
w:i. th a similar question. In that case the accused aided another soldia; 
Private Goad, in "stripping" a car that Goad had previously stolen. Jewell 
admitted that Goad informed him that the car was stolen prior to the time 
that they removed the tires and battery from the car. The Board held that 
Jewell was not guilty of larceny but that he might be charged w:ith receiving 
stolen property or with being an accessory after the fact. We think that 
the decj_sion in the Jewell case, supra, is decisive of the case under consider
ation. Vfhile Smith may be guilty of receiving stolen property, in violation 
of Article· of "iiar 96, he is not, based on the record of trial, guilty of 
larceny. 

Insofar as the case at hand appears to be contrary to the principle 
enunciated in CM "332232, Lillard-Anderson, 81 BR 61, 62, to the effect that 
"the legal possession of goods stolen continues in tha true owna--; and ever/ 
moment's continuance of the trespass and felony amounts in legal consideration, 
to a new caption and asportation, 11 it is the opir.ion or'the Board of RevieW 
that the cases are sufficiently distinguishable upon the facts so as not to 
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be m conflj_ct as to the legal oonsideration involved. In the Lillard
Ander son case, supra, the Board of Review used the theory in holding 
legally sufficimt an assault with intent to cormnit a .felony where the 
two accused assaulted a guard while attanpting to remove cigarettes from 
the confines of a dock area. There it may have been considered, trat 
although the accused had the stolen property in thai.r possession at the 
time of the assault, that the removing of the property beyond the confines 
of the dock area was a necessary part of too larceny. In the instant case, 
the Board is of the opinion that the larceny was in fact completed prior to 
the time th.at Smith received two of too pistols. 

7. For the foregoing reasons, the Beard of Review holds the record 
of trial legally sufficient to sustain the findings and the sermence as to 
accused Plemmons and legally insufficient to sustain the findings and the 
sentence as to accused Smith. 

.I 

J. A. G. C • 

• A. G. c. 

J. A. G. c. 
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DEPARI'MENT OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General (204) Washington 25, D. C. 

JAGU CM 342985 

) FIFrH ARMYUNITED STATES 
) 

v. ) Trial by G. c. M., convened at 
) Camp Carson, Colorado, 16 June 

Recruits WILLIAM I. SMITH, ) and 13 July 1950. Each: 
) Dishonorable discharge, totalUS 53004336, and JOHN P. 

PLEMMONS, RA 44133532, both ) forfeitures after promulgation, 
of Company I, 14th Infantry, ) and confinement for three years. 
Camp Carson, Colorado ) Disciplinary Barracks. 

· Opinion of the Judicial Council 
Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwai t 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. Pursuant to Article of War 50e(4) the record of trial by 
general court-martial 1n the cas~ of the soldiers named above and 
the holdb..g er the Board of Review have been submitted to the Judicial 

' Cotmcil which submits this its opinion to The Judge Advocate General. 
. ' 

2. Upon trial by general court-martial each accused pleaded not 
guilty to and was found guilty of the joint larceny of four caliber 
.45 pistols, value in excess of $50.00, the property of the United 
States, at Camp Carson, Colorado, on or about 2 April 1950. Evidence 
was introduced of two previous convictions by special court-martial 
and one by summary court-martial as to the accused Smith and of two 
previous convictions by special court-martial as to the accused 
Plemmons. F.ach accused was sentenced to be· dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances to became due after 
the date of the order directing execution of the sentence and to be 
confined at hard labor for three years. The reviewing authority, as 
to each accused, approved the sentence, designated the United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Lee.venwo~h, Kansas, as the place of 
confinement and withheld the order directing execution of the sentence 
pursuant to Article of War 50e. The Board of Review he.a held the 
record of trial legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and the sentence as to the accused Plemmons and legally 1nsu.:ff1cient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence as to the accused 
Smith. The Judge Advocate General has not concurred 'in the Board's 
holding as ·to each e.ccused. 
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3. The evidence is substantially as set forth in the holding by 
the Board of Review. The Judicial Council concurs with the Boa.rd in 
its conclusion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and. the sentence as to the accused 
Plemmons. 

4. With respect to the accused Smith, the question is whether 
the evidence establishes hie guilt of the larceny alleged as an aider 
and abettor of the accused Plemmons, a member of Smith 'e company. The 
corpus delicti of the larceny was established by evidence that four 
Government-owned, caliber .45 pistole, which were missing from the 
company supply room on the morning of the alleged theft, 2 April 1950, 
were fotmd with a suitcase in the possession of Plemmons in the evening 
of the same day. Smith, 1n his pretrial statement ma.de the following 
day after due warning as to hie rights, admitted that sometime after 
12:30 a.m. on 2 April, while in camp, Plemmons brought four "45 modl..J?." 
pistole, two of which Smith took and placed in hie ''bosom," after 
which the two accused took a cab to town; the next morning Smith 
placed the two pistole in a suitcase, which he left in a locker in 
Pueblo, Colorado, giving the "keys" to Plemmons. Thie evidence, in 
our opinion, eetablishee·that Smith actively aided and abetted Plemmons 
in removing the pistols from the camp where Plemmons had stolen them. 
The question ie whether such participation by Smith made him an aider 
awld>ettor 1n the larceny and thus guilty as a principal (18 u.s. c. 2; 
MCM 1949, par 27, p 21). The Board of Review has held that since the 
larceny was in fact completed prior to Smith's receipt of the two 
pistols, he did not aid orabet Plemmons in the larceny. 

In CM 332232, Lilla.rd and Anderson, 81 BR 53, the accused assaulted 
a gate guard for the purpose of effectuating the removai from a Tidal 
Basin Area of cigarettes which had been taken :from a ship. The Board 
of Review held that the evidence supported the accused's conviction of 
assault with intent to commit the felony of larceny, on the common law 
principle that the lesa,l possession of good.a continues in the true 
owner, and every moment's continuance of the trespass and felony amounts, 
1n legal consideration, to a new caption and aeportation; also that 
a thief is stealing property from the time he takes it up until he lays 
it down. The Lilla.rd-Anderson case was :followed in CM 34o6o8, Brutout, 
et al, BB-JC, May 1950, wherein the Judicial Council, in concluding that 
the record of trial was legally su:ff'icient to support the conviction of 
the accused Meehan of the offense of "Joyriding" in a. military truck, 
used the following language: 

"With respect to Meehan, the evidence shows that 
he sat.on the front seat o.f the truck next to Brutout, 
the unauthorized driver, whom he lmew by name. Meehan 
heard :Brutout tell the sentry at the gate that his name 
was 'Plack.' This false identification, under the cir
cumstances, was ample notice to Meehan that Brutout had 
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no authority to drive the truck, yet Meehan remained 
silent and acquiesced in its continued unauthorized 
operation•. Meehan ma.de no claim that he believed Bruto_ut 
had authority to drive the truck.*** Thie conclusion 
[that Meehan was an aider and abettoiJ is not altered by 
the fact, assuming it to be such, that Meehan was unaware 
that Brutout la.eked authority to drive the truck up to the 
time of his false identification. In law, the unlawful 
taking and use smounted to a new unlawful taking and use 
every moment it was continued (See CM 332232, Lillard and 
.Anderson, 81 BR 53, 61-62). Meehan aided and abetted in 
its continuation f'ram the time the truck left the gate." 

A recent Virginia case well illustrates the principles involved 
herein (Dunlavey v. Com. (1945), 184 Va. 521, 35 S.E. 2d 763, 765). 
The defendant in that case was convicted of larceny of' an automobile: 

·"The crime here consisted of moving the automobile 
by the accused in order to get it started and not in 
receiving the :parts taken from it of the value of $15. 
When he moved the automobile the accused knew it had 
·been stolen. Re moved it 1n pursuance ·or a previous 
agreement between him and Ha.11, the thief, to the effect 
that the accused would purchase certain :parts which were 
t·o be stripped from the automobile. The movement was 
accomplished by the accused pushing the automobile With 
hie own automobile 1n order to get the stolen automobile 
started.· It was then driven from Linden street to a secluded 
section of Bryan Pa.rk by Hall and others. The accused followed 

. 1n his own automobile to Bryan Pa.rk where the stolen automobile 
had been brought to a stop. There he was apprehended by a 
park policeman, and the pa.rte taken fran the stolen automobile 

· were found in his own automobile. Thie conduct on the part 
of' the accused amounted to larceny of the automobile. 

"The part taken by the accused was one incident of' a 
continuous transaction. Re was in the possession of the 
automobile when he started it by pushing it, even though 
hie possession might have been a Joint one. Ria conduct 
amounted to a trespass upon the constructive possession 
of the true owner with animus turandi. 

"Larceny has been held to be a continuous offense. 
Thie seems to be the weight of' authority in other Juris
dictions.***" 

As the Virginia court; points out, there is some conflict of' 
authority, but the general rule is that one who Joins with a thief' 
and assists 1n the asportation and disposal of' stolen property, knoW1ng 
at the time he does so that the thief acting with him is 1n the act of 
carrying away the property of another, is equally guilty of larceny, 
even though he was not present at the taldng and neither instigated 
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nor conspired.to ccxmrlt the larceny. (Good. v. State (1922), 21 Okl. 
Cr. 328, 207 P. 56.5, 29 ALR 1029; 32 AD. Jur, IArceny, Sec. 49, p 948;
52 CJB, IArceny, Sec 58, p 849.) . ' 

In the instant case it clearly appears that Smith Joined with the 
thiet, Plemmmu,, 1n ettectuating the removal ot the pistols frail the 
camp to a place ot compa.rative security. That he waa a-war. that the 
pistols had been unl.Aw:f'ul.l.y appropriated camiot be doubted. We perceive 
no reason why the general. rule, which baa heretofore been applied by 
l3oarda ot Review, should not app~ in this case and be determinative 
ot Smith's S'lilt ot larceny as an aider and abettor, even though he 
11JA7 have had no connection with the larceny until after the original 
appropriation by PJ fVIIJIOD8, 

We have not overlooked the case ot CM 210619, Jewell, 9 BR 283, 
cited by the Boa.rd ot Review herein, which 1n our opinion appears to 
be diatingo.iahable an its tacts tram the instant case. In the Jewell 
case the evidence shoved that an automobile had been stolen 1n Portland, 
Oregon, and dr1ven to Vancouver, . Washington, ten llilea ava.y, and that 
therea.f'ter the thiet drove the car to Frlut Valley, apparently near 
Vancouver, where the aoCUBed assisted the thiet 1n stripping and 
s,.lJ1ng the tires and battery. The Board ot Review held that since 
the larceny ot the automobile was caaplete betore the accuaed-participated 
1n its dismantling, he was guilty not ot lArceey ot the tires and battery 
aa charged, but ot being an aooesaor;r atter the tact to the l.arceJl7 ot 
the aut~b1le an4 of receiTins stole goods, and that the record ot 
trial accOl'd1DgJ.y was legally inautticient. The Tal.ue of the Jewell 
cue as authoritative precedent, 1n UJY' event, 1a impugned bt-the tact 
that The Judge Advocate General did not concur 1n the Board's holding 
ot legal. 1.nsutticiency. His g,:-ounds were that it the larceey ot the 
autan.obile had been oanplete, the acoused o0121111tted a new trespass 
against the tru.e owner with respect to the tires and battery; and the 
further grotmd that it the taking and dismantling ot the autaaobile 
were viewed as a single larceey, the accused's participation 1n the 
aaportation and disposition ot the property made him. guilty of larceny 
\llld.er the general rule which we are applying 1n the 1nstant case (9 BR 
300..303). The Secret&r7 ot War agreed with the conclusion ot The Judge 
Advocate General and contirJD&d the sentence. Whatever Talue as authority 
the hold:!ng of the Board of Review in the Jewell case 1JJA'1' have had, we 
are of the opinion that 1n so tar aa it is inconsistent with this opinion 
1t should not be followed.. 

5. J'or the foregoing reasons, the Judicial Council is ot the opinion 
that the record ot trial is legallJ-' sufficient to support the f1nd:!nge of. 
guilty-: the sent ce as to each acC'Wled. 

~~ 
C. B. Miclcelwait, Brig Gen, JAGC 

http:conspired.to
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JAGE CM 342985 1st Ind 

JAGO, SS USA, Washington 25, D. C. 1~ SEP 1950 
TO: Chairman, the Judicial Council, Office of The Judge Advocate 

General, Dept of thf: Arrrry, ·washington 25, D. c. 

In the foreeoing case of Recruits William I. Smith (US 53004336) 
and John r. Flemmons (RA 44135552), both of Company I, 14th Infantry, 
Camp Carson, Color~do, The Judge Advocate General has not concurred in 
the holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to sustain the findings and the sentence as to accused 
Flemmons and legally insufficient to sustain the findings and the 
sentence as to accused Smith. Pursuant to Article of War 50e(4) the 
holding and record of trial are accordingly transmitted to the Judicial 
Cou~cil for appropriate action. Participation by The Judge Advocate 
General in the confirming action is required. ' 

1 Incl 
Record of trial 

6 
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Office ot The Judge Advocate General 

TRE JUDICIAL ccmvcn. 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
otf'icera ot The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of' Recl"llit William I. Smith, 

US 53~336, and Recruit John P. Plernrnons, BA "-133532, 

both ot Company I, 14th Infantry, Camp Carson, Colorado, 

upon the concurrence of The Judae Advocate General. the 

sentence as to each accused ia confirmed end will be carried 

into execution. The United S~tes Disoipl.1nar,r BarraclcB or 

one of' its branches 1a dea1E91Ated as the place of ccmf:Snement f 

ot each acoused. 

~kzf;1~~~·~·
~rown., Brig Gen, JAOO O. B. Mickelvait, Brig Gen, JAGC 

I concur 1n _the f~regoing action. 

', .:,\.. 
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Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D.C. 
SEP 1 'J "i950 

JAGH CM 342992 

UNITED STATES ) HEADQUARTERS AND SERVICE GROUP 
) GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, FAR EASf COMMAND 

v. ) 
) Trial b7 O.C.M., convened at 

First Lieutenant ROBERT E. ) Tokyo, Japan, 3 August 1950. 
LEE srREET (0-546667), Tokyo ) Dismissal, total forfeitures 
Area, 441st Counter Intelli- ) ~ter promulgation, and con
gence Corps Detachment, General ) finement for three (3) 7ears. 
Headquarters, Far East Command. ) 

OPINION of the .BOARD OF REVIE'ti 
HILL, HAUCK, and FITZHUGH 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

l. · The Board of Review bas exand ned the record of trial in the 
case of the officer named above and submits this, its opinion, to The 
Judge Advocate General and the Judicial Council. 

' 
2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica

tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93rd. Article of War. 

Specification l: In that First Lieutenant Robert E. L. Street, 
441st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment, General Head
quarters, Far East Command, did, in conjunction with Sergeant 
Lawrence s. Kiyabu, 319th llilitUT Intelligence Company, 
Genaral Headquarters, Far East Command, at To~, Japan, 
on or about 16 December 1949, b7 force and violence and 

. b7 putting him in fear .f'eloniousl7 steal from the presence 
of Chitose Funakoshi about 340,000 yen of the value of about 
$944.45, the propert7 of Chitose Fu.nakoshi. 

Specification 2: In that First Lieutenant Robert E. L. Street, 
441.st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment, General Head
quarters, Far East Command, did, in conjunction with Sergeant 
Lawrence s. Kiyabu, 319th Kilitary- Intelligence Company-, 
General Headquarters, Far East Command, at Tokyo, Japan, 
on or about 25 February- 1950, b7 force and violence and by 
putting him in fear feloniousl7 steal from the presence of 
Yong-jen Tsai, 11ilitary Payment Certificates of the value, of 
about $760.00, the property of Yong-jen Tsai and the Shin 
Ho,r Trading Co.mpaey. 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification 1: (Finding of not·guilty). 

Specification 2: In that First Lieutenant Robert E. L. Street, 
441st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment., General Head
quarters., Far East Command., did., in conjunction with Sergeant 
Lawrence s. Kiyabu., 319th Military Intelligence Company., 
General Headquarters., Far East Command., at Tokyo., Japan.,. on 
or about 11 April 1950., unlawfully and feloniously pretend 
to be an agent or t,he Criminal Investigation Division or the 
United States .A;rmy- and in such pretended character wrongfully 
obtain about 97,000 yen of the value of about $269.44, llili
tary Payment Certificates of the value of about $150.00., and 
Foreign Trader Certificates or the value of about $100.00., 
the property of Masa Saito. 

Specification 3: In that First Lieutenant Robert E. L. Street.,
441st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment, General Head- . 
quarters, Far Ea.st Command., did., in conjunction with Sergeant 
Lawrence s. Kiyabu., 319th :Military Intelligence Company., 
General Headquarters, Far East Command., at Tokyo., Japan., on 
or about 8 March 1950., unlawfully and feloniously pretend to 

·be an agent of the Criminal Investigation Division of the 
United States. .Aricy-. 

Specification 4: (Disapproved by the reviewing authority). 

Specification 5: In that'First Lieutenant Robert E. L. Street., 
441st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment., General Head
quarters, Far East Command, did, in conjunction with Sergeant 
Lawrence S. Kiyabu, 319th Military Intelligence Company., 
General Headquarters., Far East Command, at Tokyo., Japan, on 
or about 25 February 1950, unlawfully and feloniously pretend 
to be an agent of the Criminal Investigation Division of the 
United States Army and in S11ch pretended character wrong:f'ully 
obtain Military Payment Certificates or a value or about 
$760.00, the property of Yong-jen·Tsai and the Shin How. 
Trading Company. 

The accused pleaded not go.il.ty to all Charges and Specifications. He was 
found guilty or Specification 1, Charge I, guilty or Specification 2, 
Charge I., except the words 11 by force and violence and by putting him in 
fear" of the excepted words., not guilty., and guilty of Charge I. He was 
found not guilty of Specification l., Charge II, guilty of Specifications 
2, 3 arxl. 5, Charge II, and guilty of Specification 4, Charge II., except 
the words "pretend to be an agent of the Criminal Investigation Division 
of the United States Army and in S11ch pretended character wrongfully," 

2 
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of the excepted words, not guilty, an:l guilty of Charge II. No evidence 
of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dis
missed the service, to forfe:\-t all pay and allowances to become due after 
the date of the order directing execution of the sentence, and to be con
fined at hard labor, at such place as proper authority may direct, for 
three years. The reviewing authority disapproved the finding of guilty 
of Specification 4 of Charge II, approved the sentence, and forwarded 
the record of trial for action under Article of War 48. 

3. Evidence. 

· a. For the prosecution. 

The evidence pertinent to the findings of guilty is summarized as 
follows: 

The accused, First Lieutenant ~obert E. L. Street, during all the 
time involved in this case, was a member of the military service and 

-assigned to the 441st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment, General 
Headquarters, Far East Command (R 8,45-47,50). 

As to Specification 1 of Charge I. 

On 16 December 1949, the accused and several other individuals 
entered the place of business of one Chitose Funakoshi ·(R 25). One of 
the persons with the accused, a Nisei, named Sergeant Lawrence s. Kiyabu, 
did the talking, presented a billfold containing a metallic badge, am 
said "he was CID" (Criminal Investigation Division) (R 25-27,31). The 
accused was present and holding a pistol on Funakoshi and others in the 
store while the CID "credentials" were being shown (R 25,31). Funakoshi 
realized that the Nisei and the others with him, including the accused, 
were impersonating the CID but there was nothing he could do "because 
the gun was pointed at me" (R 27). While in the store of Funakoshi, 
ac~used and his associates took possession of a package containing 340,000 
yen, the property of Funakoshi, and this package they carried away (R 25, 
26,31,32). . 

As to Specification 2 of Charge I and Specification 5 of Charge II. 

On 25 February 1950 a Japanese National entered the place of busi
ness of Yong-jen Tsai and traded Military Payment Certificates for yen 
(R 9,10,18,21). Immediately afterwards, the accused and several other 
persons came into the store, searched the persons.therein, and found. 
$760.00 worth of Military Payment Certificates which they later carried 
away. These were the same certificates Yong-jen Tsai had just purchased 
(R 10,11,12,20). Accused and his associates represented themselves as 
members of the CID (R 10,12,14,17,18,22). During this whole transaction 

·the accused held a pistol on Yong-jen Tsai, and the others in the house, 
putting him in £ear (R u,12,18,21,24). 
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As to Specification 2 of Charge II. 

On 11 April 1950, the accused and several other persons entered 
the store of Masa Saito, searched the occupants and took from the place 
97 ,ooo yen ($269.44), Military Payment Certificates worth $150.00, and 
Foreign Trader Certificates of the value of $l:,OO.OO, all the property 
of Ma.sa Saito •. The accused showed Saito a yellow badge which he repre
sented was his CID symbol of authority (R' 32-35). 

As to Specification 3 of Charge II. 

On about 8 March 1950, the accused and two other persons entered 
the house of Shiro Suzuki. In the accused's presence, his companions 
presented supposed credentials and stated that they were all from the 
CID (R 42,43). 

b. For the defense. 

Four fellow agents in the same CIC detachment as the accused testi
fied that his character and efficiency as an agent were excellent (R 45-
52). 

'l'he accused after being advised of his rights as a witness elected 
to i'emain silent (R 53). 

4. Discussion. 

a. In general. 

The evidence throughout the entire case against the accused is un
contradicted and certain. It shows that onfour different occasions the 
accused and the same companions entered the houses or places of business 
of Japanese Nationals for the purpose· of taking their property by force 
while unlawfully pretending to be agents of the Criminal Investigation 
Division of the United States Army. On three of these occasions, the 
accused and his associates took and carried away yen, Uilitary Payment 
Certificates, or Foreign Trader Certificates valued in United States 
money as follows: $944.45 from Chitose Funakoshi on 16 December 1949, 
$760.00 from Yong-jen Tsai on 25 February 1950, and $519.Lli from llasa 
Saito on 11 April 1950. · 

b. Specific offenses. 

The evidence shows that the accused on 16 December 1949 held a 
pistol on Chitose Funakoshi and others while the accused I s confederate 
picked up 340,000 yen, the property of Funakoshi. Such property was 
taken forcibly from the presence of its owner by putting him in fear. 'T~ 
proof is sufficient to sustain the finding of guilty of robbery ·under 
Specification 1, Charge I. 

http:l:,OO.OO


By exceptions arrl substitutions., the court found the accused not 
guilty of robbery under Specification 2 of Charge I bu..t guilty of the 
lesser included offense of larceny. The facts are sufficient to prove 
a theft of the property of Yong-jen Tsai on 25 February 1950, of the 
value alleged. 

The eviden::e, as it applied to the allegations of false personation 
under Specifications 2., 3 and 5 of Charge II, indicates that on three 
different occasions the accused, in conjunction with another, represented 
himself as being a member of the CID with the intent to deceive Japanese 
Nationals. On two of these occasions, as in effect alleged in Specifica
tions 2 and 5, the facts show that the accused's false personation was 
with intent to defraud and that he did in fact obtain thereby valuable 
property of the Japanese Nationals. 

It is apparent from its findings that the court took judicial notice 
that the official exchange rate was 360 yen to one dollar in United States 
money. This the court was entitled to do (CM 316809., Pardee., 66 BR 59,65; 
CM 312414, Brown., 62 BR 155,161,162; Cl( 340087, Mathis, 17 Feb 1950). 

From the foregoing it is concluded that the. evidence is legally suf
ficient to sustain all of the findings of giiilty under the 93rd. and 96th 
Articles of War. 

The reviewing authority designated the Branch United States Disci
plinary Barracks, Camp Cooke., California., as the place of confinement. 
Paragraph 87E,, Manual for Courts-Martial, 1949, provides on page 97: 

"If the sentence of a general court-martial as ordered executed 
provides for confinement, the place of confinement will be 
designated. In cases involving ••• dismissal and confinement 
of officers., ••• the confirming authority will designate the 
place of confinement." 

In the instant ease., pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 48(0) 
(3)., the confirming authority is the Judicial Council, acting with the 
concurrence of The Judge Advocate General. 

5. Department of the Arm:/' records show that the accused is 29½ 
years old having been born 6 March 1921., at Worcester, Massachusetts. 
He is an adopted child. He went through grade school and high school at 
Westboro., Massachusetts. His main civilian occupation is a machinist. 
He attended United states Maritime School for seven months and gr~duated 
as a marine engineer•. On the basis or this training., .he received a direct 
appointment as a second lieutenant 7 March 1944., and was promoted to first 
lieutenant, 19 August 1945. In July 1945 he was released from active 
duty and promptly enlisted as· a master sergeant. He continued in this 
capacity until .recalled to active duty as a first lieutenant in December 
1948. Under the numerical rating s,-stem., from 10 March 1944 to 24 January 
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1947 he received ratings from 3.6 to 4.8; over-all his rating was 
excellent. He bas three ovei-all mimerical e.tticienc7 ratings of 078, 
080, and 089. _The accused is married, his wife is currently- reported 
as lirlng in Honolulu. 

6. The court was legally- constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and the oftensea. No errors injuriousl;r a.t.fecting the substantial. 
rt~ts of the accused were com:1tted during the tri&l. In the opinion or 
th~ Board of ReTiff the record ot trial is legally- su!ticient · to support 
the finding• of guilt;,, as moditied by- the reviewing authority-,. and the 
sentence, and to warrant confirmation ot the sentence. A. sentence to 
dismissal, total forfeitures after promlgation, and confinement at hard 
labor £or three years is authorised upon conviction or an officer ot viola
tions or Articles of \far 93 and 96. 

'°___ ..~ ____L-- ~.~~I"---------------' J.a.o.c. 

--~<A,b...s~e.n~t.}_________, J-t.o.c. 



· l&PARrMDT a, TRI Amar 
Ottice ot The Judge .A4.TOcate General (217) 

CK 342992 
1U Jm>ICIAL COWICIL 

lla.rballgh, Jhoown ·&D4 k1cke1w.1t 
Otticers ~ 1'he . Judp J.dTOO&te Oeneral 'a Corpa 

In the toroogtne; cue r4 nr.t Lieutenant lbbert E. 

Lee street, 0-~7, Toqo Area, lf-11.J.at Comter Intelligence 

Corpa·~taclJ!len't, General lleadl,Uartera, J'ar East Ocmend, 
. . 

" 

sentence 1a ccmfimec1 an4 v1ll be carried into eucutioa.. 

A United st&tea Penitentiar7 1a d.ea1snated aa the pl.ace 

' I ocmour 1n the foregoing action. 

( ·oouo 71, October 16, 1950). 
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, DEPARrUENT OF TEE ARMY 
Offioe of The Judge Jdwoate General {219) 

Washington 25, D. c. 

CSJAGK • CM 339254 29 MAR 1950 
UNI'.rBD STATES smH .ARMY 

Trial by G.C.M., oonvened at 
Ca.mp Cooke, California, 7-13 

General Prisoners WILLIAM D. ) September 1949. EACHa Death. 
BARNES, R/N 1964, RA 14220661, ) 
CLARENCE E. COONS, JR., R/i{ ) 
1428, 37633985, JOHN LES, R/B ) 
2230, 33402971, and RICRABD ) 
SP.ASOFF, R/N 3663, RA 1624.9741, ) 
all of Bran.oh United States ) 
Disoiplinary- Barracks, Camp Cooke, ) -
California. ) 

I 

--..---~-------------------.---OPINION ot the BO.ARD OF REV'I&f 
:Lb.A.FEE, BR.ACK and C'ORRll!R 

Offiaers of The Judge Advocate General• s Corps 

---.-....--------------~----~----

l. The record of trial in the oa.se of the general prison.era namod. 
a.bove baa been examined by the Board of Review and the Board aubmits this, 
1ts opinion, to the Judicial Counoil and The Jmge Advocate General. 

2. The aooused·were tried jointly upon the following a.barge and 
speoifioationa · 

CHARGEa Violation of the 92d Article of War. 

Speoii'ioationa In that General Prisoner William D. Barnes, 
General Prisoner Clarenoe B. Coons, Jr•• General Prisoner 
John Lee, and General Prisoner Riobard Spaaoff, Branch 
United States Disciplinary Barraoks, Camp Cooke, California, 
aoting jointly and in pursuanoa of a oommo?l. intenn, did• 
a.t Camp Cooke, Ca.lif'orma.. on or about 10 J\m8 1949, With 
malice aforethought, 11'1.lltully, deliberately, teloniously, 
'lmlawtully. and with premeditation, kill one Charlie W. 
faylor, Jr.,· a human being, by stabbing him with kn1ve1 
an:l by beating him with a. olub. -

The aooused, indindually and jointly, pleaded not guilty, •deeying 
oaoh and every, all an:l singular, the allegations of the oharge1, and 
the oha.rge, ••• apeoi.tioally deny that they are the persona as· ata-ted 
in the charge, with their atatws noted., d~ng that they have a;q 
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participation or that they are named in the speoifioation at allJ oon
oediDg only that their names are William D. Bernes, Clarence E. Coone, 
~., John Lee, am Riobard Spuotf.• Each accused was foUild guilty of 
the speoitioation and tm charge and sentenced to death. Evidence of 
one previous conviction wu considered as to the ~ouaed Barnes and 
Spuott. The reviewi.Dg authority approved the sentences as to each 
acouaed and forwarded the record ot trial tor action lmder Article of 
War 48. 

s. Evidence 

a.. For the Proseoution 

A duly authenticated copy of a. Letter Ot-der ot the Secretary ot War, 
dated 30 J1llle 1946, Subject& ~ial of PersoDS tar Murder or Rape in 
Violation of Article of War 92~ (Proa El: 1), together with a first in
dorsement from The Judge Jdvooate General to the Conmanding General, Sixth 
.Ar'JrW, Presidio ot San Francisco, California, dated S August 1949, adviliDg 
that the Secretary of the Army authorized trial of the aoouaed by general 
court-martial (Pros ~ 2), were admitted in evidenoe for the limited 
purpose of abmng .•jurisdiction• (R 23,25,28,65-67). The court wa.a re
quested to take judicial notice tlia.t peace, in.the complete aeme, baa 
not been declared in oonneotion with the recent hostilities again.at the 
&pire of Japan and Germaey (R 23 ). 

Warrant Officer Junior Grad~ Albert L. .qoook, Priaon Personnel 
Offioer at Camp Cooke, California., who waa oharged with the reaponaibillty 
of me.intaim.ng records of general priaonera, testified that 'bhe records 
ot the Bran.oh Disciplinary Barra.ob, Camp Cooke, California., show that 
one Clarence E. Coons, Jolm Lee, :Riobard Spasoff and lf.l.lllam D. Barll8• 
are oonf'ined at that institution in the status ot general priaomrs (R 
29-30). '.Che oourt took judicial notice ot Section II, Jz1q Regula.tiona 
600-376, dated 6 Januar,y 1948 (R 31)• 

. .At about 0745 hours, 10 June 1949, Sergeant Oran J.. Parker oame 
on duty a.a the Assistant Cell Blook Conmander of •Upper I Cell Block• 
at the Branch Uili.ted States Disoiplinar,y Barra.ob, Camp CQoke• Calitonua. 
The four aoouaed were oonti.ned in Upper I Cell Blook (R 82 ). Upper I 
Cell Blook oontd.ned an upper aDd a lower tier ot oell•• tbe upper tier 
being a.aaigned to •pel"Jll8lJSnt detention• prisoner• am the lower 'bier i;o 
•admimetrative segregation• priao:nera. the accuaed Barne•, Coone am. 
Gpasotf were oontimd in in4i.Tidua.l eell• on the upper tier am !Ate ..... 
aaaipd to a cell on the lower tier (R 290). At the time Sergeant 
Parker a.asUll8d hi• post, three prisoners, namely, Charlie w. Taylor, Jr. 
(:oegro, the deceased), ck>hn. ~e (aooused), and Charle• w. Tqlor (white) 
were at liberty as orderlies Within the· ~per. I Cell Bloolc (R 117.&-118• 
291-292 ). Shortly after Sergeant Parker entered the oell block ti. 
accused. Lee came over to him end told b1m. that the aocuaed Coom and 
Barnes were detailed as painter•, and uked, -Oo you want to let them 
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out so they can start painti.Dgt' Parkor replied that he could not 
let tham. out {trom their oella). until he found out tor aure that they 
were painters {R '/3 ). Lee left but returned later and again asked 
Parker about releasing Coons aDd. Barnes to do their painting (R 65 ). 
Parker then reoeived a telephone call at his office in the oell block. 
In response to that call he proceeded to the upper tier of oella and 
released the aoouaed Bpasott trOJa his oell (R 85-86 ). Parker told 
Spasott that be {Spasoft) was to see the Supervisor ,ot Priso:nera and 
directed him to go down the stairs to the •oage• and to •;ait there for 
a guard who was to come tar him { R 88 ). lEamrbile, Lee wexrt; up to 
the upper tier ot cells where ·Coom a.Di Barnes were oonfin§d. Aa 
Spasott started dmm the stairs to the •oage, • pursuant toi Sergeant 
Parker's directions, ae oalled to Parker to come over to iCoon: 1 aild 
Barnes' oells because they wanted to talk to him (R 88, 11'/.&,.118,381). 
When Parker reached the oella ot Coom 8lld Barnes, Lee again told lwa 
that Coons and Barn.es were painters and "to let them out so they could 
start painting• (R 89,118-119,382). Parker repeated that he would have 
to oheok (R 89). While Parker, Lee am Coona were engaged in oonveraa
tion, Spaaotf ca.me up to Parer a1ld asked, •Are you going to leave Coons 
and Barnes out!• ·(R 91). Parker replied, •1t oouldn_'t be done• (R 92). 
Then Lee and Spa.soft repeated their questions 8lld Spasott pulled .a kn1te out 
ot his right ham pocket and held it against Parker's baok (R 92,119). Lee, 
who had been staDding about three teet aq trom Parker, moved closer 
toward Parker and told him• •You'd better open up.• Parker refused am. 
then Lee. With hia hand 1n his pocket, again said,. •You'd better do it, 
Sergeant• (R 93,396). Induced by the threat ot Spaaott•s knife, Parker 
turned &l"Olmd and proceeded down the oo?Tidor toward the control be to 
open Bar:0ea' and Coons' oell. Spasott and Lee walked down the corridor 
with Parker. Spaaott, nth knife in hand. walked adjacent to Parker on 
tmi latter'• lett-rear am Lee on his right;. The blade of Sp~ott•s 
la!ite was· between to'Ul" and aenn iDches long (B. 94, 119-122,148,162, 
190,383-384). At the oontrol box, which oontrols the looking of the cell 
doors on the upper tier, Parker indicated that he did not lcnow which cells 
Coons an:i Barnes were in. Lee told Parker the number of their oells (R 
95,384,396). Fearing the threat of Spasotf•s knife. Parker unlooked the 
oella ot Coons ani Barne• (R 95,114,384,396). Parker then proceeded 
down the stairs to the •oage• door and there told Corporal Dunleavy. 
the gllal"d, and Sergem~Dean, the turnkey, that •spasoft would be oaming 
om;•· (R 95-96,136). Coom. Barnes. Spasotf aDi Lee folloared Parker down 
the.. atairs- to the. lawer tier of cells (R 95, 114.134A). When Parker turlled 
arown a.t thl •oage• door ·he smr imna:te Charlie W. Taylor (deoeased) 
1tandi:1g in .thf doot'Wq to the shower. oiad only in a pair ot ahorte 
(R 97,143). !aylor •hollered• to Parker, "What you do, tald.n these guys 
out to -jump on :me tt· {R 160). Taylor was abielding bilDself with a folded 
steel chair and ~, Barnes and Spasott were threatening him. Coons 
~u holding a olub raised over his head am Barnes and Spasort each held 
a. dagger or lcnite in his haIJd (Jl 91-98,114,143-14,5). Coons. Barna• am 
Spasoft •rushed•· Taylor who bJ,pped the steel chair and ran dOllll tm 
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oorridor with the three aooused ohasiDg him (R 99,145). :& fell to the 
floor in front of Cells 8 am 9. Parker ran.dawn the.corridor to within 
tivu teet ot the group. Taylor was rolling from side to side on his back. 
Spasott. Coons, Barnes a.nd Lee were around the prostrate Taylor (deoeaaed). 
Coons was striking aDd making passes at Taylor With his olubJ Barnes and 
Spasott were •bending over Taylor, striking him, puahi.Dg their arms at
him.• Spaaott had a lalite in his hand. Lee, to the best ot Parker•• lcnalr• 
ledgo, •••• was just standing - standing there.• Parker did nab see Lee 
strike ~ blows (R 101-104). 

General Priaone rs Bllia K. Johna on alld. Dallas Coleman were oonfin.ed 
in Cells 12 and 14, respectiveq, and witnessed the assault on Tqlor trom 
their cells by meaDS ot h8lld mirrors whioh they held 01Raide ot tblt grill 
doors of their oells ( R 160,219-220). General Prisoner Shirley s. Barney, 
who was contined in Cell 11, witnessed the a.saault directly trom his oell 
(R 185-lSe ). 

Inmate Johnson testified that he st111 Tqlor (deceased), Spa.sort. 
Barnes and Coons oome out ot the shower roam toward bis (Jolmson•s) oell. 
Taylor was 11 Trying to defend him.Belt, to fight.• Coons was striking 
Taylor with an iron bar and the rest of t~ (Barnes &%Id Spasott) were 
pmiohing him and threatening him.. with a knite. Spasoft had a knite 1n 
his haDd and it looked •1ike he waa going to stiok the guy.• Taylor baoked 
up into a ping pong table tha.t •as in tron-b ot Cella 1 and 8 and tell don 
on his baok. :U,e stepped between Ta~'lor a.JXl tm rest ot the group and 
held his hands up as though be was defending Taylor. Taylor got up am 
moved toward Cell 12. Coons, Barnes am Spasott got behind Taylor am 
again started·to strike and hit him. Taylor got as tar as Cell 11 and 
again :f'ell on his hands and knees. •coons was beating him ffaylor, de-· 
oeaae§ with the iron bar am the rest ot them were jabbing am telling 
him to get up and get out.• Barnes aDd Spasoft had knives. (R 161-169). 

Imn.ate Barney first BO' Taylor, Coons, Barnes, Spasoft and .IA,e when 
they were in front ot his oell (Cell Number 11). Taylor was down on the 
floor •k:1.old.ng aDd hollering.• Coons, Barnes aDd Spasoft were atailding 
around~Taylor. Coons had something in bis hand about 18 to 20 inobe• 
in length and about om inoh in diameter wbloh wu wrapped in tape. 
Spasoft had a kn1fe with a blade about seven inohea long which wu 
•crooked.• Spasoff struck at Taylor with the kl'life but be did not see 
the knife •go in• (R 186-189 ). 

Imate Coleman s&Jr Tqlor when the latter wu st&llding about tour 
eells to the left ot his (ColEID.8Jl'•)_oell (Cell Humber 14). Coone, Barnes, 
Spaaoft and Lee were around Taylor when Taylor was being bit over the head 
!1th •some kind of imtrument.• Taylor went down to a sitting position. 

and he wu still beillg hit on the head, so I /col~ quit looking.• 
Taylor was being hit With something about two feet lo11g and about an 
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in.oh in diameter. Coleman could not sq 'Who waa holding the instrument 
but he definitely s• Taylor being atruok. Ta~lor waa s~ng- •GiTe • 

a break'f (R 221-224). 

During the assault- imnate Johnson so a. wound under Tqlor•s right 
shoulder blade and blood a.11 over bis body (R 169-170). Illmate BarDey 
saJr a. woum about 1-3/4 inches in oiroumterenoe on Tqlor•a baok am 
blood on bia mad (R 189). 

The knife used by Spasoff was d:esoribed by Sergeant Parker u being 
•imilar to a knife depicted in a. photograph (Pros Ex 4 for Iden.). which 
is a pi ature of a crudely made knife a.bout nine inohe1 in length With 
a blade measuring about 4-3/4 inches aXld a hand.lo wrapped in tape about 
4-1/4 inobes in length (R 94). Blnwhere throughout the reoord it is 
clesoribed by various lritnesses as a •lal1re• or "4.agger, • the bl.a.de being 
about tour to seven inches loDg an:l about one 1noh wide at the hilt, 
tapering down to a point. (R l48)J a ~long knife.• llwith a tape or strings 
around it-• abo~ 1/4 inch or less thick (R l62)J the blade was •orooked• 
or •ourved.aidff'qs• (R 188), about seven inches long with 'blood on it 
(R 190-191). 

The olub used by Coons was variously described aa an •1ron pipe• 
about 18 inohss long and about the size of a nickel or quarter in 
diameter With white strips of material wrapped aroum it (R 1Z9)J an 
•iron bar• about 18 inches in length or longer aDi a.bout aa big around 
as a broaia haDdle _ wrapped up in rags and with blood or red stains on 
the bar (R 167-loS ),; "something• wrapped up in tape about 18 to 20 iDohee 
in leDgth aDd one inoh in diameter (R 187)J •something about two ten 
long_ ••• an iJJOh in diameter• (R 221). 

When Spasoff backed oq trom Ta;y...or in £rout of Cell 11, Taylor got 
up. Sergeant Parker left the soene am then noticed that Tlli11or wu 
trotting after him. t01rard the oorridor gate. hrlcer and Ta;ylor nre 
admitted into the outer cell block: by the turnkey and there Parbr •• 
that Ta;ylor was bleeding trcn a woum on the left side or his boq. 
fqlor oollapaed juat as he oleared the door to the outer oell blook 
(R 105-107. 146-147). Parker then went to the ()Qi; Patient Clinio in 
the Diaoiplinary Ba.rraoka to summon :medioal aid tor Tqlor (R 107). 

After the assault. Coons., Barnes am Spaaoff apoke to inmate Johnson 
at the latter•s cell am eaoh om of them teld Johnson 'that he (Jolmaon) 
1ru the oauae ot wba.t ha.ppemdJ that they would get h:1lll Jl8%'t aDiJ that 
he would not lean the •1nstitut;ion• alln (R 1'70-172,). Lee wu not 
Present during this oon19r1ation but, shortly betore. Lee asked Jolmaon 
!'hc,w :maq gu;ra did I Mrmso!f aee atabbing.• Johnaon replied hs d14 
not aee ~ng .(R 172 ) • 

.About; 5 or 10 minutes after Tqlor (deoeasod) and Sergeant; Parbr 
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left the soene of the assault, the aooused ~e started to mop up the 
corridor. At that ti.IDB the a.ooused Barnes went over w imnate Barney's 
oell aDd. told Barney., •You're a ratJ I 1:m going to get you• (R 193-194). 
About 30 minutes later, Barnes again visited Barney a.n:l told him. "to 
write a statement out and tell Ma.jo~ Raven f!upervisor of PrisoneriJ 
about what happened11 (R 1~195). Beoause or threats made by Barnea aDd. 
other threats made by imn.ate E. K. Johnaon. iI1111&te Barney wrote· two state
ments., the f'irat addressed to the a.ooused Lee aDd tbl aeoom, written 
shortly a.ttenrard., to Major Rann (R 197-198.,200,205). On orosa-exam1Da
tion of Barney as a proseottbion witnesa, and at the reques-b of the deteDae., 
tbase statements were admitted in evideme (R 197-200, 204J Def ~ JJ R 
209., Def E:t B). These exhibits read as follOW"al 

"Dear Sir, 

•ay the time you get this letter I guess everything 
will l» over., I was in cell 42., 8.Dd Johnson oaJne up there 
and ask me what was going on. I said J10tbing, and then he 
said •bi don't you move dawn stairs with us, I said I tried 
but the Sgt. said I couldn't aDd then he said, 1 111 get 
you down stairs and for me to leave everything to him. 
So about twenty' tive minutes the sgt. move me to eell 
elevean down stair• I don't know what be told them but 
they move me. And then when I was down here be told me 
that ba told Taylor that I said that barns tried to aet 
my bed af'ire. I swear-I didn't say that to J10body, he 
then said it I didn't stick to it that be would beat the 
ball out of me. So I was scare and I didn't know what 
to do. Sir, I wish you would get me out of here. beoause 
I 1m afraid Johnson will oarey out bis threat. I was 
sleep when I heard some holl~ring but I didn't see nothing. 
Sir, Johnson is the oauae ot thia trouble that happen here. 

•1 am about to take SOJD19 poison Sir to end my worry&. 
I drallk green soap and. some addo to try- and kill rq self. 
I don't oare what happen as long as you keep rq oell look 
up. ~ life ia in much danger DOW'. Sir, please don't 
let Johnson kncnr I wrote thia to you beoause, I'm so scare 
I. don't kJ10w what to do. I know T~lor was wrong but 
Johnson had no bussinsss telling those li•• I gueaa thia 
wouldn't happen if' he kept bis bii mouth out ot it. Sir,. 
I am mw beggi.Dg ;you for transfer tram here, I hope you 
oan aee how muoh ~ lite ia in danger. Sir I haTen'i; 
nawr messed up sinoe I been in the stockade, and I mver 
m.esaed with a.D.iYbod.7• So Sir, this ia the honest to God 
truth. 

•FrOJll General Prisoner Shirley s. BarneJ"• 

"Given to me this lOt.h day ot June 1949 by G.P. 
John Lee. 

W. R. Ravea 
1-.j JSJ• (Det 1k A) 

6 
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•:u,e., I want you to let barns and Coons and Spa.so to 
read this. I., Barney is willing to give Dtf&elf' up beoause 
I didn't know what was up. He oame up stairs am starting 
asking me different questiona you oan a.ak Coons, and he 111 
tell you that we got along alright until some body put me 
up to that. I'll take the blaim for what ever happen every
body can tell the man I •m the blaim I lo:ww he the one ca.use ot 
this trouble. I 1m sorry now I liston to him. 

-Oon•t let him see this because he'll beat me up £or telling 
you tbis. 

•I•m.so soare now Lee I'm teking green soap and eating this 
aisse stuff £or it is suppose to kill you if you ea.t it. 

Shirley S. Barney" (Def' Ric B). 

The lm member instructed the court that evidence of the statements 
made by Barnes to inmate Barney were binding only against the aooused 
Barnes and not against the other accused (R 193 ). 

On redirect examination witness Barney reiterated that 11the reason 
I wrote this letter f!et Ex g, Sir., is because Barnes threatened me.• 
That it is only true in some parts. That the part which says, 11 I wu 
aleep when I heard some hollering but I didn •t see nothing," is. not 
true, and that the part which says, •A Sworn Statement" is :not true be• 
oause he was not sworn to that statelJ).ent (R 200-203 ). .He further testi- · 
tied that he wrote Defense Exhibit B umostly because I wu soared, 11 aDd. 
that only some o.f the statements contaimd_ in it are true. The statement,
•r, Barney is Willing to give Jcy"self up," is not true., and was made "Be
oa.use when I said I was Willing to give Jcy"Self' up I was meaning that 
mostly because ,I was trying to take the blame on JIWSelf' about something 
I didn •t know was happening. 11 By tb3 statement that he was willing to 
give himself up., tb3 acoused was referring to a previous incident oon
oerm.ng the setting of his bed afire for which he (Barney) was Willing 
to be blamed (R 205-207). 

At a.bout 0820 hours oii. 10 June 1949, Major Harry E. Hooh, the acting 
Supervisor of Prisoners, was alJl!IIllOned to Upper I Blook (R 108.,227). When 
he arrived at the entrance o.f Upper I Block he sa:,r an inmate (negro) 
lying faoe down on the floor, just outside of the door. This inmate was 
dressed in a pair of OD aborts and he was covered with blood. A la.rge 
circular wotmd was on the upper part ot his ba.ok. Behind the grilled 
entrance of the administrative segregation area he ss:,r the £our aooused. 
They were clustered near the entrance of this area and appeared to be 
very excited, i.e., they were waving their arma and talking in an ex-
oitable tone of voice, all together and at one time. The accused Coons 

· was holding what appeared to be an iron bar about 3/4 of' an inch thick 
wrapped in white material or tape-with blood or red stains on it. While 
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tbe accused weretalldllC among themaelvea, Major Hooh beard the aooused 
Lee sq -We got that dirty' ... and we'11 get the re.st ot them. At; 
about tbe~•ame time the other aooused eaoh said, •yea, we did get him,•· 
or words to that etf'eo\ (R 228-234). 

Prior w 1100 hours on the dq of the. alleged inoident and wbile 
the aoou,ed were 1n a group conversing among thBmaelves, Sergeant Parker 
bea.r-d tbs aoouaed Lee sq, "this isn't the f'irst man I've killed and it 
'l'on•t be the last•· (R 110-112 ). 

Major Wilbur R. Rann, the Supervisor of' Prisoners at the United 
States Disoipl1D.ar7 Ba.rraok•, Camp Cooke, California, testllied that he 
knew the aoouaed as a result of his duties am daily oontaot with them. 
since Deoember 1948 aDd identified tballl u Genera.l Priaoner Spasott, 
General Prisoner Barnes, General Prisoner Coons am General Prisoner 
Lee (R 288). At a.bout 1100 hours on 10 .hm.e 1949, he arrived at the 
grilled door leading to Upper I Cell Blook (R 271). B, so the f'our
aooused immediately bebini the grilled portion ot the adminhtra.tiw segre
gation cell blook. When he approaobsd tbe aoouaed am waa imm.edinely- 1JL 
front of theBL aooused Lee erteDied a note (Det Ea: B) to him, aqing. •1 
want; this to be preserved 1n '1l1jf behalf in the event this oase oomea to· 
trial.• Major Raven told tbs aoouaed to return to their oell bloolca 1Mn 
they refused. •Th97 did nothing bid ata:ad and bioker ••••• Jlajor Raven 
then proceeded to hi.a offioe (R 271-274:). At about 1500 hours,. l5ajor 
Raven returned to the cell blook with of'tioers and guards and again told 
the aoouaed to return to their indiTidual cells and tha.11 he oame prepared. 
to use foroe it :neoeasar,y. that the •jig was up• am, that it •as going 
to be dom and done then (R 275,271). Arter aoae reluotanoe, the aooused 
Spaaoff, Coons and Barnea .ea.oh retUX'Jled and was aeoured in hia individual 
cell. The aoouaed !Ate rmaained behind the grilled porbion ot the oell 
block until all of ~he other aooused were aeoured in their oell1 (R 218). 
Major RaTeJl then emered the cell block and talked to Lee (R 279). 

At the request of tho proseouticm. a:ad with the ooDOurrenoe of the 
defense; the oourt., togetmr lrith oounsel for the proaeoution and the 
dete:nae, the aooused am the reporter. inapeoted and "fined the aoene 
of tlB alleged inoident., namely'., Upper I Blook ot the Branoh tJ'mted 
States D1soipllna?7 Barracks., Camp Cooke., Calitorm.a. 1-.jor Wilbur R. 
Raven, Supervisor ot Prisoners ot that 1J18titution, was sworn u eaoort; 
am ooDduoted the vienr. Prior to the rtew., the l• Jat1111ber read paragraph 
75!, Manual tor Courts-llartial, 1929, titled, "Vim and Inapeotioua•, 
to the oourt (R 61-65, 73-80). . ., 

Dr• David E. Young. Jr., testified that on 10 J\me 1949 he wu a 
member of the u. s. J.rrq- Medioal Corps attached to the Bran.oh United 
States DisoipliWU"7 Barraoka, Camp Cooke, California. On that date 
between 0800 and 0900 hours he wu at the Camp Cooke Station Hospital 
when he received a oall to surgery at the Disoiplinar:, Barraolca _ 
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hospital. Ba prooeeded immediately to the latter bospi ta.l and there 
totmd Charlie T~lor, whom he knEJW', on the operating table in a ahook-
like state with muliliple outs aild lacerations. He desoribed the patient'• 
wou:ods as follows a Several transverse lacerations a.oross the dome of 
the bead extending on to the soalp. F.clges of wounda were ragged aild 
wound depth extemed to the outer l~r of skull. Quit• a few bruised 
or oontused area.a over the front of head and parietal region. lAoeratad 
wouni near lower end of sternum or breast bone. stab woUDd in righb obeat 
near right arm pit in the :.,1.d-axillary line, third interspaae. Deep laoera
tions on left forearm. Two stab wounds on either side of spine below last 
rib about 3-1/2 inches from mid-line. Large lacerated wound of upper 
right posterior ohest (R 33-34). Patient's blood pressure was taken im
mediately but. beoause he was in rather severe shook, witness we.a unable 
to determine the blood pressure (R 34 }. The prima.ry objeot of madioal 
trsa.tment at that time was to have the patient; reoonr from ah!>ok and 
to stop hemorrhage. AIJ 100n as patienb 1s blood typ. waa determined, 
blood plasma was given to him and witness proceeded to stop the hemorrhage 

· as far as possible ani also repaired the supertioial wounds. Beoause ot 
the patient's atate ot shook at that time it was not seen fit to fully 
explore the deep 1rounds, espeoially the one on the lei'b lower ba.ok and 
the one in the front middle ohest. The treatment ai'ter the initial treat
ment was to oombat shook and to o'bserw the patient. Witnesa' initial 
examination roveaJ.ed that the .stab wound on the oheat soparat.d the middle 
part of the aternum (breast bone) from the lower part ot the breast aXld 
it wa.s impossible to determine the exact depth ot that ,round at that 
time (R 34). The atab wound on the patient •s back was 10 or 10-1/2 
inches in depth (R 35). Witness had treated approxima.tely 750 oases of 
severe wounds during his medioal oareer aDd it was his opinion., based on 
thia experienoe. tha.t the wounds on the head of the patient Tqlor were 
caused by a blunt instrument J the wounds on his baok were oaused by a • 
long knite-llk:e instrument. and the wound on the chest was oa.u.sed by a 
long, slender., aharP-edged, knife-like instrument (R 36). Continuing hi• 
deaoription of the initial trea.tment a.dministered to the patiem., wit-
ness testified that the patient was kept on the opera.ting table um;il 
11130 a.m. to· assure that be had reoovered iJo a satiataotory degree from. 
his shook aDd theu. was moved to a room in the bospital in the Disciplinary' 
Barracks• The bleediDg from moat ot the wounds had stopped., exoept that 
the wound in the lei'b lower back oonbinued to ooze a bit whioh oaused 
Witneaa aame oonoern. It was paolced with pressure bamages beoa.use the 
point of bleeding could not be looated through superficial uamination. 
When the witnesa first s,or the patient. he felt tha.t the patient ~.,1-s not 
in olinioal shape to stand a thorough exploration of that wound ""'+ that 
time (R 36}. Since the wouDd was a.bout 10 or 10-1/2 inohaa deep. in a 
direct ba.okward-fonnu-d., anterior-posterior posi1Jion. in the region of 
the left kid.Dey and the apleen, he stated, •to open a deep 1round ot 
that type would require. opening the abdomen deep enough to see where 
the bleeding was ooming tram..• Witness 'Visited the patient. in tha hoapital
•ard at inbervala aDd oheoked hia oondition abo\111 15 time,. During these 
obserntions the patient seemed to rally trom shook• his blood pressure· 
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became stable but slight bleediDg continued from t~ left lower oheat, 
posteriorally, and shortly after the noonday period be began attempts 
to vomit. Ha retched am with increasiDgly severe pain in tbe left 
upper abdomen. in tro11t, anteriors.lly. as tm afternoon wore on, the 
musoles in the left upper abdomen started to become a bit rigid aDd 
tense. Tba retching am the attempted -vomiting oontixmed. Witxiesa 
stated, •••• sirioe tbere was something wrong here ot a relatiwly 
serious i,.ature am I wanted to go in e.nd find what was wrong as soon 
a.s the man could stand it - am. I mean by' 'st&Dd it' until be hi.cl 
recovered s~ficiently from shock,• it was decided that exploratory-
le.poratomy (operation to determine.oause) was neoesaary. At ,that time 
it was determined that 'aha patient had signs ot "acute a.bdomen• (spread• 
ing peritonitis) a.nd those signs made it 1.mpera.tin tha.t witness go in 
and £in:\ wha.t wu oa.uaing the spreading peritonitis. JJ; 1800 houra. he 
performed a •uthotoIJV inoiaion• which was described a.a an incision be
iinning near.the apine, oomes below the lower rib aDd. down into the trout 
of the abdomn. This OP*re.tion disclosed that there wa.a a ~brough am 
through stab wOUild ot the left kicmey• J the •mall bleeding point waa 

. discovered ll'hioh wu ligated. at the tim. A stab wound ot the liTer was 
found wbioh previoualy bled but :t.a.d naw oeased to bleed. The spreadi11g 
peritonitis was caused by bleeding tro:m that region which apreada through 
the abdomen (R 38-39). When the witneas we.s asked to describe ·the ooildi• 
tion ot the patient during surgery, he testified as tollowa 1 

'*Well, as te:r e.s I was ooncerned, the patient seemed to 
do f'd.rl;y well in tbe initial pa.rt ot surgery. Of course that 
is really the problem of the anesthetist, to check the blood 
pressure and pulse of th3 patient, it aeything turns up to 
notify the man who is doing tho opera.ting am the man aeemed 
j;o withatand the surgery fairly well up until I startecl oloaing 
the inoieion. arid e:t tha.t ti.ma I noticed that the treah bleediDg 
in the incision, whioh is normally red, was becoming a bit dark 
aild. I. in paaai.Ilg, I just mentioned to the anesthetist. Captain 
Barban.ti, that blood wu getting a little bit dark aild a.sked what 
the blood pressure wa., 8Jld. be told me he just checked a little 
while a.go and it seemed satilfa.otorily--it seemed satiafaotory 
and he iimnedia.tely oheoked the blood pressure and inf'ormed :me 
that the blood pressure had wry suddenly dropped and Captain 
Barbant1 immediately gave the man oxygen and instituted plasma 
intraveno~ly-gave the man plasma through tht win of the arm. 

" •Q. And did you complete your aewillg him upf 
~A. Yea, sir. I oompleted the surgery and the man returned. 

to his room. lin.ng. -

e1Q. Did you o1:.aerve him a.tter he returned to his room! 
~A. Yes, sir, I nnt along down when we took the patient 

down to his room a.Id the man wa.s definitely in shook. In 'Vi• 
! ' 
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of the fact that emergency treatment had been instituted, I ,rent; 
ba.ok up to surgery am was direoting my- enlisted men about clean
ing up the surgery alld. getting it read7 far the next oa.ae, etcl'tera, 
and I then procee4ed to take a shower and at the time I was taking 
the shower they oalled me and had me oome down to Mr. Taylor'• 
room right ,ar,q and I went down am by the time I got in the room, 
when I got in the room. Captain Crittenden wu there. and Taylor 
had already expired. · · 

"Q. And did you determine to your own aatiaf'a.otion that ha 
had expired T 

• A. Yea, sir. 

-
•Q. Doctor, from your observation a.Ild treatment in this case, 

would.you aq that anyone of the woUJlda that you have described 
caused his deatht 

• A. Oh-mw. by that question I aaaume you mean, did any 
one pa.rtioula.r woUDd oauae the man• a deathT 

•Q•.That's right. Dootorf 
~A. No, sir. 
-
•Q. Doctor• oan you aaaign ~ medical reaaon wq Charli• 

Taylor oeaaed to liveT 
• A. . Oh, yes, he oeased to 11"9 beoe.uae of shook am asp~a. 

. . 
•Q. Now• Dootor, oan you elaborate a little bit then as to 

the oauae of this shook, tor instance f 
• •.A. Th!i causes of shook, in the hand.a of the beat authorities. 

are e"9n. tod,q a bit questionable. I would attribute the shook that 
dewloped in tbia man to nervous shook. loss of blood• ti. trauma. 
to vital organs, linr and kidney. I believe I did mention nervoua 
shook and blood loaet 

REPOR?llli Yes. 
• • I 

•Q. Dootor. in your opinion, did the injuriea from whioh Taylor 
was e~ering from when you observed him., give rise to the chain of 
oiroumstanoea whioh, oomhined with aap~a, o aused his deatht 

• A. Yes• I would. 
- , 

•Q. Doctor, what do you mean by 1aap~a1 T 
· ~A. Aaphpia, I believe., teolmioally. is defined a.a indioatilJg 

amount of oxygen in tho oiroulatiDg blood• w.lth an inoreased amount 
ot oarbon dioxide in th!i oiroulati.Dg blood. · 

•Q. Jlow., in your opinion that condition existed in this oaset 
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•A. Yes. sir. 

•Q. Do you have e:q opinion aa to bow that ooDdition oam. 
abr,utf 

• A. In my opinion is tha.t the shook rmd/or aaphp:1.a produced 
the decrE1e.sed amount of oxygen in the oiroul sting blood a.nd • 

· •Q. Well, dealiDg speoitioally with the aspeyxia itselt. a.a 
a condition, do you have a.ey opinion a.a to how that arose? 

11.A. The e.spcyxia, as proved by post morten examimtion. we 
assume to be present, due to the .t'aot that this patient, sometime 
during the anesthesia administration, aspirated some "f0Jllitua down 
.J.nto the lungs. · 

•Q. Naw, your answer leaves me somewhat doubtf'ul aa to whither 
he oould have aspirated uiy TOlllitus at a:ny other time. Could y-ou 
answer tha.t f · 

• A. You didn't ask me. 
-
~ Well, I realize that. I wonder if you oould amplify 

on thatf (Pawl•) Well', 1111 wi:l;hdre,r that question. What type ot 
anesthetil.o was admim.stered in thia oase f 

• A. The patient was , g1nn a general· ether aneatheaia • 

-
•Q. And you said Captain-what was his namef 
~ A. Barbanti • 
•. 

•Q. Do you know whether he ia a J4ed1oal Of.t'ioer f 
~A. Yes, air• he's a graduate ot the University of Peml8ylTallia 

Medioal Sobool. • (R 39-42) 

On cross-examination Dr• Young testified that when he operated on 
Taylor he waa aa.tistied that he 'W&8 llOt riald.ng an operation (R 43 ). 
Concerning the operation he further testltied aa tollon a 

·•Q. Now, you have stated that as you oommenoed to....well, 
I have to use the term ·•close him up', I don't Jcnow what the 
.Medical term is, as you started to close him up you were satia• 
fied that conditions were going aloxig aatiataotorily until you 
noticed the darkened bloodf 

•A. Yea, air. 
~ 

•Q. Up to that point, Do_otor. 1n your opinion waa the man 
in a eerious oom11'1on, where ;rou anticipated death, up to the 
point where you notioed the darkened bloodT · . 

• A. We alwtcy"a anticipate death when-4rith a:117' aurgioal procedure. 
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11Q. Five minutes prior to the time you noticed the dark:emd 
blood, did you, in your opinion. feel that the man was going to 
reoovert 

• A.· Yes. of oourse. I did. 

•Q. You were satisfied 1ibat everything had worked out 
auooeutullyt 

• .A. I bad no reason to believe othenriae at that time. 

•Q. Yes. We ban •aourrled' around a very important subject. 
To return to the•• wou:ada again, was there aJ.liV'Olla of them whioh. 
in your opinion, was ta.tal and would oause death! 

•.A. I oan•t aa;y a.rr., of the single wound.a would ban 0&11Sed 
death. no. · 

•Q. Now. with respect to the 1r0unds, in wha.t- and exoludi11g 
tor the moment, which is, of oourse, difficult for a doctor w do, 
but e:xoludi11g for the moment outside matters, would the aggregate 
ot those wounds, in your opinion• oause dea.tht , 

•A. Sir, would you be a bit more explioit as to exe.oiily your 
dei'inition ot_ t outside matters I t · 

•Q. I mean by that expression--a.spiratlon of vomitua, for 
example, am shook which might be atteDdant with asp}Vziaf 

•J.. I aee, yea, I tully expeoted. the man to reoover from 
the aspect ot purely the wounda. 

•Q. ·Will you tell the Court what oat1Sed the-or how the 
aspiration of .vomitus occurred1 

"A. 
ooour,t 

Request olarifioation-hovr the aspiration ooourred or 

•Q. 
~A. 

Ooourst 
Ocoura., Yes. Many times during anestheaia, am I think 

we are all probably fairly i'amiliar with tbe-eapeoiil,q 'W11m the 
aneathetio. When you--.hen the patient; has induoted--when you 
start; to give tbs anesthesia to a pa.tienb, maey times he will tighb 
that anesthesia am they~ times will rave a bit as they go under 
the anesthesia. By the same token when a pa.tient is ooming out from 
under the effects ot ether anesthesia they maey times will a.tt.e;tpt 
to retch and vomit a bit. Beoause of the taot that the ether has 
dulled. ·1;o eome extent, their reflexes, thia 'YQm.tus they bring 
up into their mouth may be aspirated,· suoked down into tlhe lungs 
ani by so doing 11; may partially ooolme or totally ooolude tha 
bronchi or tubes whioh normally oerry 'the oxygen ow int;o the lunge. 
Is that what you wish, airf 

, .. 
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•Q. During anesthesia ·you stated when you inducted-and 
as tho man was ooming out. you expeoted to have a possibility- of 
retohingt 

•A. , Yes. sir. 

-
•Q. · .And vomiting! 
! .A. .Aey-one would•· yes• air. 

11Q~ · Now• does the average-I don't mean the good• but tbe 
average--dootor expect tha.tt 

• A. Oh,. :sure. 
-
•Q. lit knows that that 1llAY' ooour1 
~A. Yes. . 

-
•Q. .Al'.ld does he wa.toh tor itt 
'!A. Yes • 
. 
9Q•. Did you have oooasion to 110tioe the oondition ot tht 
mask that was used by wbioh the ether and oxygen was gi'V8n 

to this pa.tiellt t 
•A. I inspeoted the mask after the surgery- wu oompleted. 
' 

"Q. .Alld. what did you find T 
~ A. I found aom.e 'VOmitus in the :maak• 
. 
•Q. Vomitus in the maskf 
~A. Yes, air• 

• • • 
•Q. You tound TOmi~us in the mukt 
~A. Yea., air. 
-
•Q. In this cuet 
'!A. Y~s sir• 
. 
•Q. Did that oarry ~ meaning to yout 
!.A. The only meaning that oarried-to me was that the man 

had regurgitated. 

. •Q. Now the regurgita.tion. and with the muk onr bis ~a,,e 
in suoh a manner that his nostrils were olosed• then, ian•t 11' 
your opinion that he also must ha:ve., necessarily-. upirat.d
Tamitust ' 
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•.&,. Oh., no-ts eeoessarily. he oould have 'VOmited up and 
as soon as Dootor sa:,r the "IOmit take the IWlk ott am.-

•Q. Did the Dootor do that T 
~A. I don't rememberJ I didn't see. 

-•Q. Do you laiow what the oause of death waaf 
~ A. Cause ot death was ahook and upi¢a. 

• • • 
•Q. Do you reoall what the oausea ot death were g1nn on the 

death.oertitioate or whioh we are speaking? 
• A. It the unsigned death oerbifioate, gave a.a the direot 

oause. of death of General Prisoner Taylor a.speyxia and a hook. I 
agree. 

•Q. Now do you reoall what the oertitioate which y-ou sa statedf 
~A. The oertitioate I••• whioh wu unaigmd• stated •shook 

aDi upeyxia,. 

•Q. .An:l you agree with tho~e oonoluaions as being tm primary 
ques~oauae of' death! 

• A. I •aid the direo._ oauae of death. In orcler to olarify. 
gent.lemen. what I mean. u tar as. the direot oa.uae of death 1• oon
oenwtd. the man had both shook and a.sp}v.da-the whio~hioh ot 
the two direotly oauaed his death I oannot give an opinion on beoauso 
the man went into shook immediately- before his death. Be had as
pirated some TOJDitus. aa evidenced by' the post morte_;,. examination. 

. whioh ·prodl;loed aspqna. Therefore. in Ti.ff of' the fa.ot that medioal 
aoienoe today doe• not have uq method ot ditterentiating whltmr.- ,, 
death was due to shook or aspeyxi.a., I am not able to say whioh wu 
the direet oause of' death. 

•Q. Have you ever seen_ in your previous training aDi olini.oal 
experience• a oue rooover whioh baa had a like amount et aspiration 
of TO.mitus during aneathedaf 

• A. I baTe never seen a· oaae reoover that bad a lib amount 
ot upirationJ neither haTe I seen a oase reocrver with a like amount; 
of shook. · 

•Q. NOW'• ar• you able 'lso state definitely- that the shook 
Whioh..you reter to was not oauaed by- the up~a.T 

• A. I am not able definiwly to say., . 
. 
•Q. Beoauae the aoienoe ot medioine 1• not auttioiently' 
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advanced tor. )"OU to arrive at that opinion. Bow, with respeab 
to the shook, coull it also have been oauaed by' exsanguina.tiont 

• A. The shook could have been oauaed by exsanguination, the 
trauma. or physical hurt to the liver alld kidney. 

IIQ. Uh-huh. 
~A. And-or nervous shook. 

11Q. Uh-~ DOW, in your opinion. which type ot ahook do you 
believe was present aooompe.n;ying the aspey:xia caused by upiration'l 

•A. In Tiew ot the tact that is an t.mk:IIOwn quantity, I haw 
no opinion. 

•Q. UDder anesthesia, in surgery, a person mq de-nlop aewre 
irreversible shook, tha.t is oorreot, is it .not f 

11A. Yes, air. 
-•Q. So that condition could have been present here, oould it 

notf ,· 
. ~A.·· Yes, sir. 

-
•Q. It oould have also resulted-the shook, I :mean-could 

also ba.ve reaulted trom the trauma to the manf 
• J. Yes, sir. 

' 
•Q. Could also have resulted trODl the up~a. ot the manf 
~A. Yes, air. 

-<i, In other words, it could haw been any- one ot those or 
a combination of them, is that rightf 

• J. Yes, s1r.• (R 44-if, 50-Sl,} 

On ~edireot examination Witness testir1ed that upiration of vcmdtus 
in an operation suoh as was oonduoted on Taylor is the rule rather than 
tht exception but the aspiration of suoh a large amount; ot foreign body 
material u was present; in this case is the exception (R 54-55). In bis 
opinion, the operation on Taylor, was neoessa.ry beoauae he would mt haw 
auriived if a.otion was not then taken (R 55,57). 

b. For the Detenae 

At about 0815 hours on 10 JUJ:Je 1949• Corporal Jolm P. Dunlea,y, .a 
guard, went to Upper I Cell Block to piok up Spuott tor an appointmem 
pursuant•iJo instruoticmt. J/J be reaohAK\ the oell blook he saw Sergeam; 
Parker oomi.z)g out.. Parker'• t8Jle wu white and he loolmd soared. B;r 
the ~reasion on Parker1s taoe, Dunleavy sensed something was wrong. 
He then oalled the Comnamer ot the Guard (R 401-403 ). 
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Counsel for the aoouaed and the law momber advised the aooused of 
their rights to testify, to make an unsworn statement or to remain silent. 
and further advised them of the logal efteot of either eleotion. .After 
oonsulta.tion between the aoouaed and their ootmSel, the latter stated 
tha.t eaoh ot the aooused directed him to a.momioe to the oourt that 
eaoh_ of them deaired to remain silent (R 403-405 ). 

4. Disousaion 

a. Jurisdiotion 

(1) As to Subjeot latter 

The prosecution prooeeded on the assumption that ainoe the aoouaed 
are charged with JllUl"der oommitted within the geogra.phioal limits of tbl 
lhited States and ainoe Artiole ot War 92 provides a 

•••• No person aha.11 be tried by oourt-martial tor murder 
or rape oomnitted within the geogra.phioal limits or tbt 
states or the 'Cm.ion am ti. Districrb ot ColumbD. in time ot 
peaoe,• 

tha.t it was inoumbent upon it to shaw attirmatively "the state ot war 
at that time.• .Aooordingly, it requested the oourt ~o take judioial 
notioe that pea.oe. in the oomplete sense, ha.a DOt been declared in oon• 
neotion with the_reoem hostilities against the &lpire ot Japan a:nd 
Germany.•' 

The defense objeoted strenuously to the oourt taking judioial 
notioe u requested by the proseoui;ion. Defense oounsel oontemed that 
•peace• is a factual situationJ that sinoe the war baa been owr tor 
tome time.Blld there baa been a cesaation ot hostilltiea, •peace• did 1n 
t'a.ot exist alld. that, therefore. the pron.so of .Article ot .War 92, whioh 
prohibit• the trial ot persona by oourt-.martial tor murder oomnd;t;\;ed 
Within the geographioal limits of the United States •1n 'time ot peaoe• 
preoludes the oourt .from trying the aooused for the alleged offense. 
this oontemion was properly onrruled. 

The phrase •1n time of pea.oe, • oontaiDed in Article ot War 92• ha.a 
been judicially interpreted to mean •••• peaoe in the complete aense• . 
of'fioi&lly deolared•· (Kahn T. Jm.er•on. 255 U.S. 1, lOJ 66 L. Ed. 469, 
4:76 ). 

It ha.a been f'unber beldJ 

•rn the absence of speoitio provision to the oontrary, 

1'7 
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the period ot war extends to the rati;_ioation 9f thl treaty 
of' pea.oe or th9 proolama.tion of' peaoe · (Hamilton v. Kentuoq 
Distilleries eo., 261 u.s. 146, 64 L.~ed· 194, 40 Sup. ct. Rep. 
106). See also~ v. Axlderaon, supra. 

•That oomplete peaoe, in thl legal sense, had not oome 
to pa.ea by the etfeot of the .Armistioe am the cessation ot 
hostilitiea, ia not disputable• (Kahn v • .Anderson, supra, citing 
Hamilton v. Kentucky Distilleries & Warehouse Co., supra). 

In paragraph 179 of the Vanual for Courts-llartial1 U.S. ltnzr9:t 1949, 
it ia expresaly prouded that tM phrase in time of peaoe, aa used in 
Artiole of War 92, contemplates a oomplete peaoe, otfioially- proolaimed.;· 

The ourrent political oonditiona ot war and peaoe are properl7 a. 
subjeot of judicial notia. (J.Cll, 1949, par 133,!)• 

In view of the f'oregoiDg authorities, the oourt was fully- justified 
in taking judicial notioe that at the time ot and prior to trial in this 
oa.se Cox:igresa had by appropriate deolarationa proclaimed a atate ot war 
to ex~st between the lhited States and other specified countries. and 
also, tha.t at the time ot trial, peaoe bad :not been of'fioially prool.aimtd 
llC1" had treaties of peace with all m.tions with whioh a state of war 
exiated been ratified (CM 325200, Hi.ght.ower• 74 BR 103,11.7-118 }. Con
curring. a.a we do, in tm oonclusibn ot the oour-t; that peaoe in ti. •=
plow sense had not been of.tioially proolaimed at the time ot the iirial 
in this oas•, it is our opinion that tm aoouaed, 1n contempk tion of 
law. wu not tried by oo~ial •1n time or peao.• a.DI. that the 
proseription upon .oourt-cnarti&l jurisdiction contained in .Artiol• of War 
92 wu:not, therefor•• ef'teotin to divest the oom1s of juriadiotion owr 
the subject matter. 

The proaeoution introduced Proaeoution Exhibits 1 am 2 upon the 
belief that War Depart:ment Letter Order (Pros Ex l) bad "telllporarily 
Withdrmm.• from the jUrisdiotion ot oourt-martial all trial.a tor murder 
. oomrnitted~1ti:~hin the geographical limits ot tu United states after ~1 
January 1946, except· in cues in which authorization is .ginn to proaeome, 
and that therefore it had to show that auoh a.uthoriza.tion 1IIU giwn. 
Prosecution Exhibit 1 is_ a duly authenticated oopy ot War Department; 
Letter Order, dated 30 Jmusry 19'1:6• •subjena Trial ot Peraom tar 
lllrder or Rape in Violation of .Article of War 92• wbioh la adclresaKI 
~01 Eaoh COlllilax>djng 01'fioer Exercising GeDeral.Court-Jkrtial Juriadio
tion in the Conti.Dental Limits of the United States, inoluding tm 
Diatricrl; et Columbia• and provides in pertd.nenb part1 

•1. No person subjeoi; to military la shall be tried 
by court-martial tor aurder or rape oommitted ati;er the 31.n 
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day of January. 1946. Within the geographical 11.mita of th, 
Sta.tea of the Union or the Distriot ot Columbia. exoept \1pon 
speoial authorization in eaoh instance of the Secretary ot War. 

· •2. .Applications for suoh authorization shall illdicate fully 
the reaso:c.s which make trial by oourt-lD.artial desirable an:i shall 
be aocompani-ed by a. summary of the available evideooe in each case. 
Suoh applications will be transmitted to The Jmge Advocate General• 
who will review the same and tr8IlBlllit them, with appropriate recom
mendations, tor consideration by- the Secretary ot War. 

•3. Nothillg herein shall be ooIJStrued to limit the right; to 
arrest or collfine an accused peDd5ng trial, or to transfer a.n ac
cused to ctn.l authorities, or release him• aa "IMJ:Y be proper 1n 
the ciroumstances." 

Prosecution Jlxhlbli; No. 2 is a f'irst indorsement, dated 2 .Allgust 
1949. trom the ·Office ot The Juige Jdvooate General, Department of the 
Arm::,, WaabiDgton 25• D. c., and is addres1ed1 Ill.rot CC\mmeDd1ng General, 
Sixth Anrry, Presidio ot San Franoisoo, California,• in reply to a letter 
(a.pplioation) trom. the latter of.f1.cer, dated 14 July 1949• "Subjec'ba 
CrimiDal Jurisdiction over Criminal Aots on Camp Cooke .Military Reserva
tion.• It states& 

•Tm Secretary ot the Arzff¥• pursuant to the proviaiona ot War 
Department letter• file AG 250.4 (30 Jan 46) OB-S-SPJIJ-M>OUS-Y. 
aubjeot a .· 'Trial or Persons tor Murder or Rape 1n Violation of 
.Artiole. of. War g2.' on 30 July 1949. authorized the trial ot 
General Pri!_onerlS William Barnes. Rft{ 1964; Clarenoe Coons, 11/N 
14281 John X.e, R/.N 2230J and Riobard Spaaott, Rftl 3563 b;y 
general oourt-aartial tor murder ot General Prisoner Charlie w. 
Taylor, Jr., Bfll 2285. 

•roR TIE JUDGB JDVOCJllB GGNm.ALa 

/•/ W P Co:i:wa.11:,-•. Jr.
/t/ WUJJAV P. CONN.ALLY• JR•• Colonel, JAOO 

.Assistant Judge Advocate Gener8' • 
.. . 

Both exhibits were reoeiTed in evideme by tl:e oo\lr't for the limited 
purpose ot ahori.ng tha.t the oourt had •juri1diotion of thl of:teDSe. • 
The deteme did~ objeot to the admisaion of these exhibit. 1n evidenoe 
but. with reference to Prosecution Bx:hibit No. 1 the defense oonte%lded that 
it had no bearing on the instant oe.ae, aIX1 with referenoe to Prosecution 
hhibit Bo. 2 it· did not concede nor admit the ·truth· ot the matters 
therein stated. 

The trial judge ad:vooate 's belle£ that the direotiw oontd.md in 
Proaeoution Bxbibit No. 1 had •temporarily withdrawn• jurisdiction trom 
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court-martial a.a above stated was obviously erroneous. The power of 
conferring jurisdiction upon a court-martial a.Dd, .! fortiori, the power 
of withdrawing such jurisdiction, is solely a legislative funotion vested 
in the Congress. Therefore, the directive contained in Prosecution 
Eichibit 1, as promulgated by the Secretary of War, cannot be construed 
a.a having "temporarily withdrawn" aey jurisdiction theretofore vested 
in a. court~martial and we do not _construe it as being inteilded to do 10. 

In CM 326200, Hightower, supra, where the effeot of this direotive on 
oourt-ma.rtial jurisdiction wa.s likewise oonsidered, the Board of Review 
saida 

"The authority of the Secretary of War to issue the 
aforementioned order to the field is not questioned, 
however, jurisdiction of oourts-martial a.rises out of 
authorizations contained in the Constitution 8lld .Aota 
of Congress, more specifically .Article of War 2.• 

Neither Proseoution Exhibit 1 or 2 wa.s necessary to establish juris
diction sinoe jurisdiction is derived from the Articles of war. - However, 
these exhibits do serve to clarify the administrative procedure• which 
were followed in determining the forum before whioh trial should be had. 
They show that the Commanding General, Sixth Army, the officer exercising 
general court-martial jurisdiction in this case, acted in conformance with 
the directives contained in Prosecution Exhibit No. 1, by transmitting a 
letter containing supporting data. to The Judge Advocate General, aJJd that 
in reply thereto by first indorsement he was administratively authorized· 
to effect the trial of the accused for murder before a court-martial. 
Sinoe the co.urt was in faot vested with jurisdiotion to try the alleged 
offense under Article of War 92, as above indicated, the admission of the 
documents into evidence was unobjectionable as they do indicate that the 
offioer exercising general court-martial jurisdiction performed his duties 
properly and in accordanoe with the directives of his superiors (IDM 1949, 
par 125_!)• ~ , 

(2.) .A:J to the Person 

Following arraignment, the accused pleaded •not guilty• and expressly 
denied that they were .the persons named or described in the. oharge• oon
oeding only that their nfW/iJs were William D. Barnes, Clarenoe E. Coons, 
Jr., John Lse, and Richard Spasoff. Thus the effect of the aooused•s 
plea put; the burden on the prosecution to prove the identity alld status 
of the aooused. After both sides had rested, the defense made a motion 
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"to dismiss tM Charge ml Speoif'ica.tion in tbia oa.se on the groulld 
that the Court haa :co jurisdiction over the peraona ot the Joouaed• (R 
406). It oontended that no oompetent proof had been adduoed to abalr 
that the aoouaed were· persons aubjeot to l11illtary law. :namely. •peraom 
und9r sentence adjudged by oom;-martial•(.A.W. 2•), or tha.t the aoouaed 
a.re general prisoners. a.s .a.lleged (R 406~9). !'be JBO'tion to diamis• 
was overruled (R 412). 

In the opinion ot the Board of. Review the record ot trial 1• lega.117 
sufficient to establish the jurisdiction ot the oour1; owr the aooused 
and the ruling on the motion to dismiss wa.a proper. !he test:lmozv- ot 
the Prison Peraonnel ot.fioer• Mr. qooak. established the taot that 
persoDB knowu as Cle.reme E. Coons• John Lee• Riobard Spaao:tf am. lfilllam 
D. Ba.me• were oonf'1Ded in the Bra.nob UDited States Diaoipllnary Barracks. 
at Camp Cooke in the status ot geDeral priacmera. !his taot wu uoerta.imd 
by the wit:nesa from records whioh he• u Priaon Perso:z:inel Otf'io•r• had aJl 
ottioial duli7 to reoord and wbioh daty- wu imposed upon him by regulations 
(SR 600-396-1• 7 Jan 19'9). Jooord1ngly• it mq be prea\Dl.ed th&t Bi.Doe 

· he had the duty to reoord the taots or event• pertinem. to suoh records 
that he also had the dut;.y to lc:l.ow:orasoertain the truth thereet (IDK. 
1949•. par lSOb ). No objeo-tion wu interpoeed to thia teatimony am ao 
~ objection-thereto :mat be considered u waJ:"4 (JCX. 1949• par 140d). 
?he testimoll1' of the witness 2U1" therefore be~preamed t;o be baaed on hi• 
peraoll&l. knowledge alld. · mq be considered oampetent oiroui:lstantial 
nidenoe from which the court oould, in oonneotion with other relevant 
fa.eta in evidenoe. reasonably iDi'er that rhe aoouaed were in .tact 1;he 
persons named and deaoribed by Mr• .qcock u general priaonera in oontine
mnt at that institution (lEll. 1949. par 126b). In this oonneotion, the 
evidence shows that the pria cm guard.a• the otrioera uaiped to duby in 
t1- institution and three imatea who were ooJlfi.ned in the Ulati:wtion ad. 
jaoent to the aoene ot the alleged incident. poaiti:nl7 identified eaoh 
aooused by 11alll9 1 whioh JlaJllltl were idenl;ioal to those of the peracDa 
described in the apeoif'ioe.tion and by Kr. J¥coalc. Thea• 111.il»aAa, aore
onr, iclenti1'ied the aocuaed u being in oontine'IQIRZR in the imU~on 
at the tllllB and prior to the alleged offense a:od as being the peraom in,. 
Tol"'ffd in said otfenae. lfajor Raftn. Supeni.aor of Prisoner•• not tml.7 
identified the aoouaed a.a the persona named in the apeoifieation but, 
through his duti.e• am daily oontaot with them ainoe Deoeaber 1948, ic1ien-
tified them. u gemral priaOJ:Wra. In their plea to the charge the ao
ouaed con.ceded that their na:,aea 'nre as alleged. Ideutit)r of aae 1n i.ha 
allegation and proof raises a preamtption ot identit,, ot peraa although 
the •trellgth ot the presumption dependa upon how oammon -the na1111 1• and. 
upon otbsr oirotas-tanoea. Jcoordingly. 'I.he oourt 'llW.I presua 1iha:t the 
aoouaed. haTing 111JD198 similar to thoae stated 1n the apeoi.tioaticm are 
the persona· to wbam the apeoi.tioation pert.du, •1t it dee• the intereaoe 
lrarranbed by all the oiroU11St8JJOea, frca the matellOe ot other tut• wbioll 
lllllt be tirat established•; (lCll• 1949. par 126&). 'l'hile the strength ~ 
'tshi• pres=.ption, with retereJJOe to the ao0ll8ea° Jolm. Lee, mq appear · 
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to be of lesser probatiT8 vuue than it is ooncen:dng ·the other a.oouaed 
beoauae of the recognized popularity ot that DU119a the oiroumstanoe• 
aDd tacts proven ooim8ot1Dg all the. aooused, inoluding Iae, to the t:l:ae, 
plaoe anl ooumis1ion of tile o.t'feDSe, plua the ra.ot tha.t e.11. o:t tlwm 
were identified as general prisoners oonti.Ded in the 1nstitu1;1on tor a 
long time prior to the oommisaion of the ot't"ense, amply supports the 
presumption and oonolu.don that they are the persons named aild described 
in the 1peoifioa'tion and by the witnesses as genere.1 pri•onere. A oon
finEmenl. is presumed to be legal (WM, 1949, par 157!,J Dig. Op. JAG 
1912-40, seo 42.7 (5) ). Proof that thfl aooused were in oonf'inement at . 
the tll1ted States Disoiplina.ry Barraoks in the status of geDeral priaomr• 
neoeeaarily implies that they were military prisoners und.ergolll.g pmdsb
ment tor preTious aentenoea, and even if their diaoharg• u soldier• 
had resulted f'rom the previous sentenoes which they were servixig, they 
remained military prisoners a.Dd were· aubjeot to millta,ry law aJld trial 
by coun-martial for otfenaea oommitted during such imprisonment (Kahn 
v. Amerson, supra). 

b. Murder 

Tm evidenoe sbon oonolusively that a.t about; 0800 hours on 10 June 
1949, the aoou.,ed Coons, Barnes aild Spasoff, gener~.priaoners oontimd 
in tbs Branoh U:cited Sta.tea Disciplinary- Barracks. Ca.mp Cooke• Oalitonda, 
jointly engaged in an aggravated assault on anotbf'r general priaoner•. 
Charlie w. T81'lor by stabbing him with lr:mve• am by beating him rith a 
olub. This is established by the testimony of eyentneasea to the attrq 
who knew tbs aoou.aed am the deoeued personally-. Tha eTideDO• further 
imica.tes that the use.ult wu motivated by tm uouaed 1e animositJ- to
ward Taylor because of the latter's oonduot among the inmates within thlt 
oell bloclc, but Without legal provooaticn. justitioa.tion or excuse. Bd• 
dence descriptive ot the lmives am. th8 olub, the manner in wbiob tJ-y · 
were used s.m tm nature ot tha wounds suataill&d by Taylor, indicate• 
clearly that the unsuspecting victim wu Tioioualy and brutally uaaulted 
by Coons, Bar»es and Spaaott Without a:IJ¥ regard for the oonaequenoes ot 
their wilU'ul aota. We take notice tha.t the a.oou8 ed, u inma.te• 1n & 

disciplinary ba.rT&Oks, ~ not entitled to posses• 1.natrumnw or tht 
type e:tploy-ed by them in the asaa.ult. Therefore, the possession am 
deeoription of these wee.pons, ind.ica.ting that the lcnives used were probably 
made or obtained by the e.Goused surreptitiously and that the olub wu JDade 
from three steel rod• abot.."t 18 to 24 inches in length bo\ZDd in oloth or 
taP4t, supplies oonvinoing proo~ of prior pr•paration am deliberai.1011 for 
tha oOllllliaaion ot an unlallful preoonoeived design. 

AIJ oonoerll6 the acouaed Lee, the erldenoe 1hon th&~ be was alao 
a general priaoner confined on thl lower ilier ot tba same oell block in 
whioh his ooaoctaed were oo:ctined. A.a an orderly at liberty' within 
the oell bleak, h3 was unduly solioitioua of the o•ll blook ooromander 
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(Sergeant Parker} to eff'eot the release of the a.ooused Coons a.Di Barnea 
from their individual oells i.mn:¥,diately bef'ore the use.ult on the oonten
tion that they were painter•. Beoause Sergeant Parker wu not otmrwi1e 
made aware of. Lee's oontention, he refused to release Coon.s and Barne•.• 
Whether they were in tact painters aDd authorized to have been releued 
at that time or whether auoh was. but a pret~ is not shown in the recsord. 
The taot rema1ns, however, tha.t after repeated rejection of Lee's aolioi• 
tations, and immediately after Spasott was officially released tram hi• 
cell looa.ted on the upper tier ot the oell blook, Lee al10 appeared on 
the upper tier telking 'bo Coons and Barnes. Coinoident; With Spe.sott•a 
release, Lee oalled to Parker to oome O'T8?' to Coons• e.nd Barnes• oell 
beoa.use they w~ed to talk to him. Parker oompliad. In the light of 
the ensuing eventa, Lee'• presenoe on the upper tier of the oell blook 
talking to Coons and Ba.rll8a at this propitious moment, his persistenb 
aolioitations for their release and his _joining in With Spuoft in ef
feoting their release after Spa.soft had plaoed Sergeant Parker under tblt 
threat of a lcnife, supports the interenoe that lee was aoting in oollabora
tion with Coons, Barnes a.nd Spasof:t in preoonoeived designs against !~lor• 
This inf'erenae is strongly buttressed by other signitioant evidenoe. Thus, 
1rhen Spa.sort joimd lee am Parker in front ot Coons• and Barms' oells 
right after bis ·release. hf.• first ·remark to Parker was. •.&re :,ou goi.JJg 
to leaTe Coons am Barne• out t• The illlplioation of this query clearly 
indioates that Spasott had antd.oipated the release of Coone am Barnes 
and that he had presumed '.ute had requested Parker to release them. prior 
to aDi at that time. Aooordingly, it can be reasonably interred by' 
virtue ot Lee•a atatua as an •orderly,• his aooesaibility to all in-
mates within the oell blook as well u. to the ooll blook oomrn•nd•r • 
his k:nawledge of the state of oomitio:na within the oell blo~k, h1a knOlrll 
oonversa.tion with Coons and Barnes prior to their release, a.Dd. Spuoft'• 
aignli'ioant inquiry wbioh 1• illdioatiw of a preoono.ived plan, that 
ae had prior knowledge of auoh preoonoeind pl&ll at the ~hie he ma.de 
bis numerous over-zealous efforts to haTe Coons . aild Ba.mos released boom 
olose oontinement. and that he was aoti~ in oomplicity with his ooaooused · 
pursuant to a preoonoeind plan. Although the reoord oontains aam. •Ti
denoe tending to exoulpate Ute. ot guilt by ahOlring that he did not par.:. 
tioipate in the aotual stabbing er beating ot T~lor. and further, that 
at one point in the aftre:y he stepped in between Tqlor and the assail• 
an.ts, apparently to si;op tbt aenre beating then being administered by 
thtm, other evidence ot his inorindnatii,g Clt'ff&judioial admiaaicma mad• 
1hortly a.t'ter the oonaum:nation ot the alleged inoident preeminently oor
robaratea the toregoillg aot1 ·am inf'erenCM ot hl• oomplioity mcl · j6int 
Participation in the alleged offense. Jbol.11; 15 :minutes af'ter the affray• 

. alld while Lee was still aooampann'.ng hi• eoaooused., he 1ru heard by 
Mijor Hook to say, "We go~ that 4i1rty ••• aixt' n 111 get the rest o£ 
tbma.• .Again, at about 1100 hours. IAe 1raa heard by S.rgemb Parker 
•~:cg, "Thia i1n't the first man I 1ve lcilled am it won't 'be the last.•· 
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Shortly thereafter. when Major Raven, tm Supervisor of Prisoners. ordered 
all the a.oouaed to go baok to their iDiividual oells, Lee, in oonjunotion 
with his ooaooused, refused to oomply with the order. 

In our opinion, these a.dmis1ions were properly admitted am oonaiderod 
by the oourt as part of the res geatae. The test ot the admissibility of 
evidenoe a.a pa.rt of thi res gestae is whether the a.ot, deolaration, or 
exclamation 11 10 intimately in.terwown or oonnaoted with tbt principal 
:f'aot or ewm wbioh it oruu-acterizes as to be regarded as a part of the 
treJlSaotion italt, and also wmther it olearly negatives a:n.y prem.edita
tion or purpose to manufacture testi.JD.oey {32 C.J.S. 21J CM: 324109, Newirth 
et e.l, 73 RR 411 45J MJM, 1949, par 128:!?_). The oiroumstanoe1 surrounding 
Lee's adrr~ssiona, as disolosed by the evidenoe, illdioa.te that they were· 
made at a time when h3 was still oonsorting·With his ooa.oouaed immediately 
after the oonaummation or a Tioiom assault 8M while the beat and atres1 
o£ a bit~er, bloody tdtrq was still evident int~ ~iona of the a.o
cused. lbd.er auoh oiroum.stanoes the expression of his e:mattons through 
these ad:missions werG Ill.ii.de so spontaneously and oontomporaneoualy- with 
the oOlllIIdAaion and a.ooompliab.::119nt 0£ the common design in whioh all tba 
aooused were shown to be partioipanta that they were clearly a part ot 
the res geatu B.Dd admiuible to show ~e's oonneotion with the of1'enae. 
If a stateJMnt is actually involved in, aM pa.rt of, the NS geatu, it 
is admissible even though it .incriJD.inates or tend.a to incriminate the 
aooused (Green et al v. Um.tad Sta.tea (c.c•.A.. 8th) 289 F. 236). Thi• ia 
true even though the aot.s or doolara.tions u• ma.de after the termi.J1e.tion 
of the oonspiraoy or unle:wful desig:o. (Whit• et al v. People, 79 Colo. 2.61, 
245 P. 349; Fletcher v. Conn., 239 Ky 506, 39 s.w. 2d 972J State v. Roby, 
106 w. Va.. 427, 145 S.E. 743). Thus, where a. statement made to a witneH 
immediately after a shooting, a!ld. while loaving the 1oene ot tm oru.. by' 
one jointly charged with hcrl.ioide with his father. to the etfeot that they 
had killed the deoea.aed, was held to be admissible as part of the re• 
geetu of the orima (Hendsrso:i v. stat•, 89 Tex. Crim. Rep. 21, 229 s.w. 
535). (See alao Hagood v. Cam. 157 Va. 918, 162 S.E. 10., 601J Cox v. 
State, 109 Tex. Crim. Rep. 437, 5 s.w. 2d 147). Su.oh evidence 1• admissi~le 
beoa.use it- is dee:msd to b!3 part of the tranu.otion immediately surround-
ing the orime e.nd upon the tr.eocy that ths eTemJ 1• speaking through \he 
instinotiw words and a.ots cf tr..;, participant, rather than the partioipa.nt: 
speaking of tho event (CM 327733, Kremzier. 76 BR 169,175). Concerning 
tl» admissibility or statements or deolara.tiona ma.de to or in the presence 
or Govel't/m!lnt cffioern wtile under arrest or oont'inemen1J u pan ot the r•• 
gestu, see Green et al v. Um.tad States, supra., where the oo~ helda 

11 l'he evidenoe of the e.rrest of the a.oouaed, tho atteming 
oircumsts.noe.s, tl':e psrsona in his o~, the a.ots am ooDduoil 
or the a.oou.~!!!d., his deol&rs.tions, eto., are all proper as part 
or tho res g~stae, when, as here, the ata.tements in question 
were ma.de while t!',e minds of the defendants were still aoting 
Uilder tho ezoite.m.ent and influence of tbl immediate oiroumatanoea 
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of the arrest.• See al10, 16 C.J. 653. 

While it 1• mted that T~lor was still alive when uie made the inorimi
na.tillg admissiou, namely, "We got that dirty••• alld we'll get the rest 
ot them,• and "This isn't the first :man I've killed and it won't be the 
last,• tbe diaorepana:, in the true atate of Act• pertaining to Taylor'• 
demise ia not considered material under the circumstances aholm u a.t
tectiDg the admissibility ot suoh deolaration u part of the res gestu 
or as affecting the oompetenoy of suoh rndenoe to oonneot _llim to the 
oommission ot the ottense. On ti. oontrQ7, the u1umpbion of dea.th u 
expressed by Lee, all the more, reflects his atat. ot mind relating to 
the nature or hi• oomplioity aDd the intent inherent in the mind• ot 
the accused during tm oommiasion of tmir felonious aot, notw1thstallding 
his misapprehension of the f'aot that Taylor did not di• immedis;f.ely• aa 
might have been· oonoluded tram the severity- of' the wo\D'.lda intlioted upon 
him. The f aot that the evidenoe fails to show that ~e personally deliTered 
a;ey- of tm blows on T~lor does not render him a:a:, the less orimina.lly re-
1ponsible for the consequenoes or his ooaooused's aots. One who volun
tarily a.aaociated himself with other• in the exeoution of an mil.awful 

· design of ao deaperate a obara.oter that it must ordinarily be attemed 
with great hazard to life 1a reaponaible for a murder _oommitted by his 
oompaniona in the perpetration of auoh design# eftn though neither he 
nor bia uaooiates apeoifio&lly intended to "ak• lif'e and enn though 
he rendered no aotive assiatanoe in the homio1d&l aot or had. forbidden 
hia uaooiates to kill (CM 324519, Datls et al• n BR 251.26S-2.64, and 
oues tlwrein oited). By the samt token, Le•'• iutero•••ion between hi• 
uaooiatea and 'tqlor, apparently to deter them in their vioioua aaaault, 
does not sern to ab1olw him from guilt of the crime of :m.urder. 'the 
initial unlof'ul aot ah.aim to have been oontemplated by the a.ooused in 
their joint ventm-e, aa implied from the description ot the lciives am 
olub in their poaaeaaion, am. the ID&JlD9r ot their uae on 'l'qlor demon-
1tratea that they bad, at least, planned to oammit a telo~, i.e., an 
assault rlth dangerous weapon.a. In thia oonneotion it baa been held that 
the underlying orime or attempted orilne is a taot to be looked at objeo
ti'ftly and its beginning aJld eXld are :marked by wh&t is done ratlwr than 
what ia thought. To end reapona ibilitT tor th, oonsequenoea ot the telon.
ious joint wnture where the partioipmb• therein re:m&in in freed.am and 
in poaaeaaion of' deadly weap01l8 at the plaoe where the fatal ass&Ult 
takes plaoe, there aua'b be at leut an appreoiable internl lumreen the 
attempted termination ot _the u•ault aDl ti» bom1o1de, tha.t is, a detaob
mant traa tbs em;erpri1e before the ld.Uing bu become so probable that 
it oaimo1; reuonably be atqed t.nd euoh n.otio• or definite aot ot de
taobmextt; that the other prinoipw 1a the attempted orime have an op. 
portunity wo to abamon it (CY 324519, Davi•• supra. am oue• ti.rein 
oi'hd). During ·and after tbl afh'ay, ae at no time disaasooiated him
aelf' from. his ooaoouaed aJld throughout remainsd with ~. Jooordingly. 
we. do mt consider Jae•• attempt to deter hie usooiatea tram oarr,:lng 
out their intellded aot• as ending his oomplioity in the initial unlawtul 
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design. It follows tha.t he ia a.a guilty of t~ consequemea of his co
aooused' s aots oommitted in the a.o~omplisbmsnt or tlleir common design u 
though he had ocmmdtted suoh a.ot• with his own lwlda (18 u.s.c. 650). 

Murder is defined u the unla.Y.tul killing of a human bei.Dg wi:bh 
:malioe aforethought and the essential elementa or proof whioh mus1s be 
established. by tbs evidence to oonatitute "bbe ot.f'enae area 

a. That the aocuaed unlawfully killed a oertain person 
named-or described by oertain means, as alleged (requiring 
proof thai; 

(1) the alleged Tiotim 1• dead, 

(2) that bia death resulted fr0111 an 111Jury reoeiTed 
by him, 

(3) that suoh injury resulted from an an of the 
aocuaed, a.:od 

(4) that the d•a.th ooourred within a year and a 4q 
ot auch aot.) 

b. That suoh killing was with malice atorethought. am 

o. That the killing wu prem.editated, if alleged (JC:14 1949, 
par 179a).-
The eTidenoe,u disoussed &boTe., proves beyond a eha.daw ot a do~ 

that the aooused feloniously- intlloted certain wounds on the deceased 
Tqlor, whioh neoeasite.ted a aurgioal operation to aaWf>hia life. am 
that Taylor died on the da.te ot auoh a.ct and within the hour after 1;be 
operation. 

It is an established prinoiple ot 10' th&'b 

•m unintended homioide, committecl b7 ou wm aiJ -.~u
is engaged in the oommiaaion ot &OlU other tel~. 1• mm-der 
both at oo:mmon law and under statutes deola.ratory thereof, •••• 

(40 c.J.S. 868J Order ot United Comm.eroial Travelers v. 
H9insen, c.c • .A. Yo., 131 F. 2d 176J CJI 284006, Wells. 65 lit 201. 
218-219). See also 18 u.s.c. f52. 

Paragraph 17Sa ot the Manual for Courts-Martial, 1949, prondes that 
the preaeme ot malice aforethought distinguishes tbe of£ense ot murder 
end that malice aforethought~ exist when tbe a.ot ia unpremeditated. 
Thus a state of mind preceding or coexisting with the aot by whioh death 
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i1 oauaed involving an intention to oause grievous bodily harm to a.rxy 
peraon; or invol'Ving knowledge that the e.ot which causes death Will 
probably cause the death ot. or grievous bodily- harm to the peraon, even 
though such knowledge be aooampa.nied by in:lif£erenoe. whether death or 
great bodily harm is ca.used, or by a wiah tba.t it mq not be causedJ 
or involvi en intent to commit felo , is sufficient to eatabll•h 
t t 1uch aot was done wit malioe a.toret ugh1i, aJJd lhat the resulting 
death was murder. Hawever. if thl unlawi'u.l killblg i• premeditated it 
ie a more serious offense e:od .mq be punished by death. 

Therefore, 1£ the death ot Taylor was the result of the felonious 
aot perpetro.ted by the aooused, they will be guilty of' murder p'UDiahable 
by death if such aot wu premadita.ted as alleged. · However• before the 
accused oan be· held guilty ot murder tmder th, circumstanoea :here 
presGnted it must be ooncluaively ah.aim that T1¥lor'a death resulted 
from the felonious aot aDd injuries inflicted by the aoouaed• or stated 
:mo~e specifically-. that the felonious aot and inj tries inflioted by the 
aooused were the proximate cause o~ Taylor's death {lCM. 1949• Elementa 
ot Proot. aupraJ CM 329321, Mu-1.Jlez, 78 BR 11.24). 

The woUDd.• inflicted were unquestionably of a aa.ture to elldaiiger 11.te. 
The medical testimo~ shows that ragged wound.a exteIJding to tha depth 
ot the akull am contused area.a over the front and parietal region of 
the head were i'ouDd. on Taylor as well aa deep laoeratioJl.8 on the le.rt 
forearm, a stab wound in the right chest near the right; arm pit, alld on 
the oheat, the latter separating the breui; bcme from the lower part ot 
the breast. Two' stab·womda were alao tound on either side ot the aphw 
Yhioh were about 10 or 10-1/2 inches deep in a baoklrard-torwarcl direction 
in the region of the left kidney am apleen. These wolmda neoeasitated 
a surgical operation to eave the li1'e ot the viotim6 bttb due to th8 stat. 
of severe ahook the 'Vio-tdm. waa in imtially-, only the aupertioial wounda 
oould be treated• the hemorrhage stopped, 'blood plaama administered and 
treatment tor shook given. At that tim, the doctor atteDding Taylor at 
the hoapital detend.Ded that Taylor wu not in olird.oal oondition to 
•taJld a ·surgical operation for a thorough explora.tion and treatment ~ 
the stab wound.a. Taylor remained mid.er medioal obaervation aJld treat
lllent; in the hoapital tr:0111. about. 0900 hour• to 1800 hours. Shortly after 
the noon hour he began and continued to attempt to vomit. Hs developed 
a severe pain in the left upper abdomen and aa iihe attermon wore on tlw 
muaoles in the lef't upper abdomen beoame rigid and teme. A ••prea.ding 
peritomtia" waa diagnosed ali the oause and. therefore. aooelere.tion ot 
an abdominal operation became imminent. .b a.bout. 1800 houra an opera
tion waa undertaken which diaoloaed the mstenoe of peritonitia am 
t. "thro°'h a114 through stab wound ot the left 'kidney• aa nll u a stab 
Wound in the liver. Tm operation wu completed aat1staotorily- and 
there 1• ~ showing or oo~tention of' unakill.fulneaa or negligeDCe per• 
1:ajn:Jng thereto. When the -&bdomina.l inoiaion was being aam. holrever. 
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the surgeon noticed tha.t the patient'• blood. which nornally was red, 
was becoming a bit dark. The Surgeon informed thll eu.;.t'!sthatist ot this 
occurrence and inquired of him what tbs ~lcoJ. preuure wu • The 
8ll8&thetiat replied that •he had just ohevke,i a llttl• while age and 
1t seemed ••• satid'e.otory, • but upai. 1.Jmr,;t,ldia.te oheok at tha.t time he 
i'ound that ths blood pressure had very suddenly- dropp6d. When tha oxygen 
llla.lk waa r.amo·ved .t'rom -the patient•& fa.oe at the ooncluaion ot the opera• 
tion it wu to~ to oontain e.n excessive quaJJtity of vamit. Te~l•r was 
removed b,c2 t~ operating room. in a definite atate of ahook and wu a.live 
at th• time ht wa.a placed in bis room. at the hoapi tal. Shortly th.er•.. 
after the doctor who performed the 1urgery waa called te Tayler'• room 
and at that ti.m3 the doctor found that Ta;ylor had expired. The doctor 
testijied that Teyler died' on 10 June 1949. He further testified that 
the oauae of death was due to •ahook and upey:da• axid that the injuri•• 
from whioh Taylor wu suffering ga.ve riee to the oha.1.n of oiroumstanoea 
whioh. com.bined with asphyxia., oa.wsed the death. In h1a opinion b9 attn• 
buted the •book to :carvous shook, lou of blood ADd the trauma to vital 
orge.ns • 11 ver a.Dd ld.dney and that the upcy:rla wu due to the f aot that 
the patient upira.ted same vomitus clown into his llUlg• aanetime d'llrll2g 
the operation. Since the evideno• ahows that death wu oawied by •ahoolc 
and aspeyna.• it is essential to inquire and determine wbttther the t•l•ni•ua 
e.ota of the aocused, through a ohain of' natural et1"ects. were the pronma:t• 
ca.use of the death and as such would oonatitut. it an unlatul killing. 
The general rule of law in suoh inatanoes 1• u tollon a 

ltffiiere a person intliota on another a WoWld not in 1taelf' 
calculated to prcduoe death, and the injurttd pereon dies aole;l · 
as a re~ult of tba improper t;reataen-b ot the wo12Dd by an atte • 
ing· p:eysioian or surgeon, the faot that tbs death wu oaaed by 
medioal mia1treatment is a good defense to a charge of boaioid•• 
(Underscoring auppli&d; 8 A.L.R. 520 (1918 ), and ouea therein. 
oitedJ I Wharton,Cr1xri1nal uar. aeo 199, note 12). 

On the, other band; 

•u one peraon intlicta ,Jpon another a daJlgere12a woUDd. 
one that is oalouls.ted to enda3er 8lld destroy lite. and death 
ensues tbarefi'om. lrithin a yeer and a~. it is auttioient e:oot 
of the otfeDBe either o,f manslaughter or murder. u the oase 
may be• and he ia noJJetheleaa responsible tor the resul-• al• 
though it mq- appear that the deoeaaed might ha.Tr, recovered it 
he had taken proper oue ot himself• or that umkilful. or impr•P!£ 
tr~atmem; avated the woum and oontributed to hi• de th11 

eraoorirlg auppliedJ Stat• v. Bentley. 44 Conn. 637, 26 Jm. 
Rep. 486; 8 A.L.R. 516 (1918 ), a.Id oase therein oitedJ I 
Wharton,Crhdnal Lor, aeo 199, mte 12, and oases therein oited). 
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•If' a person inflicts a wound with a deadly weapon in 
suoh manner u to p\tb lite in jeopardy am death follow• u a 
oonsequeme of such felonious aot. it doea not d1m1n1 ah ita 
or:lm1nelity to prove that other oauses cooper&ted in produoing 
death• (COlllllO:mealth v. Giaoomuza et al, 42 B.E. 2d (Ml.ss.) 
606, and oases 1.blrein oited). 

"One who inflict• a. dulgerous wound upon anoirha~ is held 
for oonseque110es tlowing from that injU17, whether- aequenoe 1a 
direot or through operation of inter.mediate agenaiea deptmde:z:d; 
on and ari1ing out of original oauae• (Rucker Te State,. 129 s.w. 
2d (Tenn.\ 208 ). 

In the light of the above authoritiff, the reoord. disoloaes, llithoub 
oontradiotion, that Taylor'• death resulted trom or waa oaused. in ti. 
legal senae, by tho stab wound.a, haad ixljuriea and other trauma felon
iously inflicted b,y 'tbs aoouaed w1.th dangerous weapom and whioh were ob
viously oaloulated to end&Dger am destroy life. Aooording to the geJJeral 
rule appl1oulB in suoh ouea, proof ot dea.th resulting tl»refrom., either 
mediately or immediately, oonstitut;es murder even if' Ull8ldll..tul or im
proper treatment bad oontribui.ed to the deatil. However.: ·1n the 1.D8tanb 
oase, while the oauae of death wu medioally attributed to •ahook and 
aspq.x::1.a• the reoord ahm that that oond.ition resulted b-am ti. aurgioal 
operation neoesaitated by' the aewrity ot the wounds inflicted in order 
to sa.ve lite, and that the injuriea inf'lloted on the deoeued gave ri•• 
to the chain of cirou:m.at,uoea wbioh, oombilled with tbt aspl:\Jxia, oauaed 
his death. 0D the other hand,. 1;here ia no nidem• ot malpractioe or mgli
genoe on the part of the doctor who performed the aurgioal operation on the 
deoeued .or tb&t improper treatment or prao'tioe wu uaed. The def'eme 
atrenuouaq argued the contention, however, that the uestbetist who at
tended the deceased during the surgical operation wu .groaaly negligent 
in the perf'ormanoe of hi• dutie• and that his groaa negligence, rather 
than the or:lm1na1 ag•JJOT of tht aocuaed, wu th& proximate oauae ot 
death of the alleged "fiotim. Speoitioa.lly, the oontemd.on railed by 
the defenae is th&t the &llSBthetiat·wu grosal7 negllgenb 'by tailing to 
detect the preaenoe ot 'IOmitu in tbt patient'• oxygen JU.ak amd tlwr•
upon tailed to empty 1t tran the muk during tba operation whereby the 
patient wu permitted to upirate a great quantity of it into bia lunga 
oa.uaillg him to choke to dedh. The oJll.y e'rldenoe adduoed to support this 
oontentio11. is found in tb9 oroaa-.xeminai;ion of the dootor who performed 
the 1urgioal operation. a• ·,_eatimoey ahou that wti.n he wu about to 
•• the inoiaion at the oonoluaion of thl epera.tion 1;hl patient's blood 
preaave 4rfpped auddenly' aDd tha.1; a large quantity of vom1:1nw wu folmd 
in ti. p~tient•a muk after the operation. !eoause of an intern:niDg 
1oreen whioh wu plao-«i onr thl pa1;1em between 1Jbe aneathetiat amd the 
doctor during the operation the dootor oould not obaerTe the performance 
of the aneathetiat. When the dootor wu infOl"Jlled 'by ti. ·ama1;brlist 
that tm patient'• blood preHure had smdenly dropped he wu f'urthlr 
infonaed by the anestbetiat .that ha had ohecbcl the blood presawe •a 
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little while ago• aDd that it wa, sa.tistactory. ..In this oonneotion, 
the following pertinent testimocy on orosa-examination of the doctor 
must be mteda 

•Q. Now the regurgitation, am rlth th& ~~ ever hi• 
faoe in suoh mailll8r that hia nostrils were .closed, then, isn•t 
it your opinion tha.t he also muat have, neoeuarily, upiratecl 
TODli.tus? 

•.A.· Oh, not necessarily, he could ha.ve TOmited up and 
as soon u Dootor aa:w the vomit take the ma.ak off and --

•Q. Did the dootor do that f 
•.&.. I don't remembers -I didn·'t see• (R 47). 

In the absenoe of any competent substantial proof relative to 1;he 
anesthetist's oonduot in the actual pertormanoe of his duties• the defense 
contention appears to rest entirely upon an assumption that the an:;a
thetist tailed to properly perform his duties as concluded from the fao-i 
that a large amount of wmit waa found in the patient'a mask after tbl 
operation. Suoh testimony, hmrewr, laoks probative value to establish 
auoh f aot and is legally insuffioiem; to auppert any interenoe of the 
negligenoe claimed. Where, u in this oase, 1t is ah.own that the aooused 
inflicted the wounds on the deoeued, the burden ot proving that the 
wounds did DOt kill, or contribute to the death of the deceased, sbitt1 
to the defense (CK 314402, Heffner, 64 BR 119,135). Thia ·ru1e bu been 
stated a.a followaa 

• ... if a peraon receiwa a wound wilf'ul.ly 1ntlicted by another. 
Yh:ioh might cause death, and death aotually f'ollon, the burden 
is on him who in:f'lioted it to show that it did not oau.se the 
death•: (lhlghea Criminal Lur & Prooedur•• Seo 87J Waller v. State, 
116 Ga.. 5371 67 LR.A 426, at page 430, PROOF). See etl.ao Echrarda 
v. State, 39 Fla. 753, 23 So. 537; 13 R.C.t. 747. 

The en.denoe falls far short of austaining the burden of proot' 
plaoed on the aooused ·1n this reapeot. 

In view of the for~goillg authorities am the evidenoe 1ndioating 
that the ll'Ounds were intlieted on Taylor by the aooused in t.be oommiaaion 
o£ a. f el_ony and that suoh wounds were of a nature caloula:bed \o endanger 
and destroy life and a.a suoh oontrib\lbed mediately- or immediately- to 
Taylor's death u a oonsequenoe ot medioal treatment necessitated 
thereby, it must be oonol\ded that the death was the result ot the 
wounds •o 1ntl1oted thereby- imposing orimina.l reapona1billty on them 
for the hamioide. · 
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The evidence clearly establishes the alleged bamioide as murder. 
It reveals a brutal killing, the result of an lmpro'volced, deliberate, 
premeditated, surprise atta.ok by several persons armed with deadly 
weapoDB upon a aingle unarmed individual. Suoh a factual situation 
imports oonolusively malioe af'orethought and at onoe eliminates the 
lesser degrees of homicide, namely, manslaughter aDd justifiable· and 
exousable homioide. A km.fe, when used as an instrument with whioh to 
stab or out a. human being, is a. deadly weapon (People v. Caberera, 104 
Cal. App. 414, 286 Pao. 176). Malioe riJJJ;y be presumed when a homicide 
is ca.used by the use of a deadly weapon in a manner likely to result in 
death (IDM, 1949, par 125!,) and from kn<Mledge that the aot whioh oauses 
death will probably oa,use the death of, or grievous bodily harm -bo ~ 
person even though suoh knowledge is aooompanied by a wish that it may 
not be oaused (WM, 1949, par 179a). The proof in this oaae is oon
olusiff to establish the presumption of ma.lioe af'orethol!ght in the oom
mission of the alleged offense and to oonstitute it murder. 

5::m'ever, to sustain the aentenoe of death, the m.urdtr must be ahavrn 
to have been premeditated, aa alleged (Ali 92 ). 

"A murder is not premeditated unless the thought; of taking 
life was oonsoiously oonoeived am the aot or omission by whioh 

..it waa taken was intended. Premeditated murder ia murder oom
mitted a:f'ter the formation of a speoif'io intention to kill 
someone a.Id oonsideration of the aot intended. Premeditation 
imports substantial,although brief, deliberation or design.11 

. (lCU. l94S, par 179.!,) 

The existenoe or a deliberate purpose ~ kill may be interred from 
t~ oharaoter of the weapon uaed, the oircumata:nses aurreunding and show• 
ing the relationship or tha parties. and the aots mi ooDduot of the ao• 
oused (Peop~e v. Cook. 15 Cal 2d 507,514J 102. Pao 2d 752,756J People v • 

. Smith, 15 Cal 2d 6i0•647J 104 Pao 2d 510.514). In thie regard the follow• 
ing rule ot oomtruotion• u expresaed by a California. oourt, has been 
long eatablisheda . 

• A peraon must be presumed te intend to do that wh1eh he 
voluntarily and wilfully does in f'aci; do, and must also be 
presumed to intend all the natural, probable and usual oon- . 
sequeilOes of his own vollmtary aots. Tht're.tore, when one 
person usails another violently 'With a danger•ua weapon., likely, 
to kill~ and which does in taot destroy the life of the party 
assailed, the natural presumption is that such assailant; in,. 
temed death~. or great bodily- harm, and 1n the absenoe of evidenoe 
to the oontr this res ion JllU8t revail.* {Emphasis by 
oouri;; People ep 3, 1849 • 09 Pao 2d 647., 649-660.) 
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In the instant oa.se. the reoord affords olear and oon'Vi.noing proot to 
support the presumption of prew3ditation existing in the miDd.s of the 
a.ooused a.t the time of their willful assault on the deceased. Thus the 
speoifio thought ot the aooused to stab or slay the deoeased and to 
bludgeon him to an Ul'.llil.8roiful degree is esta.blished by the olear-out 
plan in whioh the assault wu exeouted, the surreptitious manner in 
which the weapons used were secured exd prepared, the animosity existing 
between the acouaed and ths deoeued a.s disclosed by Defense Exhibita J.. 
and B, and the testimony of the inmates Johnson 81ld Barney, the nature 
of the weapons used and ti. Jll8llD8r in whioh used, the nature of the 
wounds inflicted, a.nd tb,ir (aooused•s) extrajudioial admissions, all 
of whioh foroefully demon.strs.te their total disregard for the Ute or 
bodily injury inflioted by them on the deceased. Not a sointilla. ot 
evidence waa offered to mgate the presumption ot intent to kill. Ao
oordingly, _in the opinion ot the Board of Review the evideme 11 legally
suffioient to sustain the offense as charged. 

5. The ci 'Villan tUld military baokground of the aooused, as sholm 
by the Charge Sheet and Staff' Judge .Mvooate • s review, is as follon a 

a. Ba.mesa 

(1) Cin.lian Backgroullda 

Single - is now 20-6/12 yeara oldJ born 2 May' 1929, Nashville, 
TeDne~see. Had two brother•, both younger, one now 17 y-ears old, the other 
died when two years of age. Father deserted family when aocuaed was eight , 

' yeara old J mother was siokl;y, her. sister (aocuaed •a maternal aunt;) took 
in boys; mother helped a little with 1upport but abandoned them when ao- . 
oused was 14 years oldJ aooused, &t 16 years of age. wu in the 8th grade, 
when: aunt's husbanl (an ex-Marine) became seriously siok and totally- di•• 
a.bled. He quit sohool to SUPPOrt himself and brothlrJ worked as oiler ot 
conveyor belt at $35 a week tor• oemeni plant in Nuhville, Tem:lBsaee, 
from J\U18 1946 to October 1946, when he enlisted in the Arrrr:f• ma work 
was satisf9:0tor,yJ be aaved some money am ocmbributed to aupport of brother. 
FBI and polioe report no criminal reoord of any kind. 

(2) Milltary Ba.okgroUDda 

nilisted 11 October 1946.a AGC Test 1oore 76.a ~O Deoember 19H. 
sent onrsea.s to Korea; assigned Company F, 32d Infantry, 7th Infantry 
Diyision; highest rank, private. 26 .April 1947 oonvioted by- •U!IJID&lT 
oourt-ma.rtial-loitering on postJ en. 5 July 1947 ahot and killed a ser
geant at Yonan, Korea; was oonvioted of premeditated murder, aentenoed. 

, to dishonorable disoharge &lld lite imprisonment by &ad.quarters Seventh 
Infantry Di'Vision Gemral Court-Martial Order 45, 5 .August l9'7J aen
tenoe reduoed to 20 y-ears. (Dishonorable Disoharge exeou:iled 20 July-
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1949.) Arrived at United Sta.tes Disciplinary Ba?Taoks, Ca:m.p Cooke, 
19 September 1947. Commenoing 22 September 1947 to April 1949, had 27 
Disoiplina.ry Board Hearings, for disobedienoe of orders, insubordination, 
which intraotions grew more serious as confinement oontinued. In 1948 
had several f'ighta but not with weapons. ~ was not separated trom. 
general prisoner population; on 5 April 1949 he, with e.ooused Spa.soft, 
both 0£ whom had km.ves, delibera.tely tried to provoke and did invite a. 
fight with negro prisoner, James W. HairstonJ when negro tried to run. 
,may, Spa.soft blocked his esoa.pe., whereupon Barnes stabbed hi.l!), .four times 
until guards stepped in am pulled him off. He was thereupon separated 
from general population and plaoed in Upper I Cell Blook. By Headquarters 
Fort Ord General Court-Martial Order 38, 20 July 1949, he was aanteno.d 
for this stabbi:ng to an additional five years confinement, ma.king his re
lse.se date 22 September 1963, instead of 24 May 1960. In 1948, The 
.Adju:banb General had remitted two yea.rs of the 20 yeer 1entenoe. He 
would have been eligible for parole 8 Maroh 1954. Prisoner was examined 
bf psyohiatrist 11 December 1947, 19 Ma.rob 1948 and Ma.rob 1949. Be 
definitely is not psyohotio. He is a.n •a.nt;isooial personality•J harbor• 
a grudge and broods on it and then avenges himself' at first opportunity. 
He probably- wa.s so predisposed before entering military service. Had he 
encountered situations disagreeable to himself in civilian lite, as he 
did in the servioe. in all probability his rea.otiona would have been tl» 
,ams. As stress o:t oon:f'inem.ent oontinues. hi• hostility, and cold-blooded 
v.i.oiousness and nngetul attitude will inorease. Be is an. inoorrigible. 
lb Will remain a oonstant, potential .souroe of great danger to the lite 
and aa.tety 0£ fellow prisoners (partioularly negroes ), prison personnel 
and the general publio. 

b. Coonat 

(1) Civilian Ba.okground.1 

Married, two oh1.ldren. (Claims wite divoroed him.) Ia 1.0W 
30-7/12 years oldJ born 14 April 1919, st. L:>1.lis, Missouri. , Seoond 
youngest ot six children. Completed to loth grade in 1ohool. Was reared 
at home, but tather and brothers were all heavy drinkeraJ went to work at 
16 yea.rs of age, worked steady, but drank and was promiscuous in sexual · 
relations. Married when 19 to girl• aged 17, had two children, and 
separated from wifeJ wife reported hi:m to Draft Board. Was dr~ed in 
Februa.r;y, 1944. beoa:use he re.fused to oontribu:te to their supportJ when 
dratted waa earnitig $50 a weelc aa mechanic with United States Ce.rtridge 
Company, 5-b. Louis• W.esouri. Was arrested tor drunkemJeaa twioe. No 
FBI or police orim1nal reoord. · 

' 
(2) Military BaoJce:ounda · 

IDduoted 23 February l944J assigned Company F, 318th Infantry. 
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80th Infantry Division, AGC Test soore 103; arrived oversea.a 3 September 
1944; participated in one battleJ deserted hia oompany three times; 25 
November 1944. 20 December 1944; aDi 31 December l~ at tll.e battlefront 
to avoid ha.zardoua servioeJ at the court-martial one witneaa testified 
aocuaed stated he wu just a coward am could not help it and that he 
weIIt absent without leave because he was soared, and would do the aame 
thing again. By Headquarter• 80th Infantry Division General Court• 
Martial Order Number 33, 31 e.lmuary 1945, he was aentenoed to diahonor• 
able discharge am 30 years oonfinemenb. Diahonorable discharge was 
executed 12 September 1945. He had no previous court-martial• .Aocuaed 
was confined wire, DTC, 1B .Mana, FranoeJ plaoe of oontimemem. wu changed 
22 ~ 1945 to Rehabilitation Center, Ft. Slooum, New YorkJ 6 September 
1946 to Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, 14 March 1946 to 
Disciplinary Barracks, Fort I.Bavemrorth, KansasJ 23 ~ 1947 to United 
States Disciplinary Barra.oles, Camp Cooke, California. On 3 March 1946 
sentenoe was reduced to seven yea.ra. Ha forfeited 70 days good oonduot 
time prior to his arrival at Camp Cooke, California., 30 days at Fort 
Slocum and 40 at Fort LeaveDKorth. (They .found a sharpened knife oon
oealed in his mattresa.) Commencing 2 June 1947 (about ten days a.f'ter 
his arrival at Camp Cooke. California) to 4 May 1949, he had 28 Disoip
linary Board Hearinga, for disobedience of orders, iD.Subordilla.tion• 
Bhirking ·8lld, refusal to work, repeated, deliberate destruotion or proP
erty, repeated, deliberate, filt:ey. foul-mouthed iDSulta and epithets 
to guards and officers, which i:cfractions grew worse in oharaoter u 
confinement oontinuedJ on 14 September 1948 a steel-like stiletto wa.s 
taksn e:n.y fro:m himJ on 9 .April 1949 he fought guards with a ohair to 
get out of oell ball; m served over 73 days in solitary on bread and 
water, an a.Terage of three days each month for two years J he wu a oon
stant trouble maker J hates negroes; bas no regard for truth; 1a absolutely 
inoorrigibleJ he intentionally am deliberately defies all authority. 
Psychiatrists classify him a.a a:atisooia.l personality. aevereJ he is 
completely irresponsible, eelf-oentered; hostile, la.oks good judgmem, 
cannot profit from experience; enjoys defying authority; hope of rehabi
litation is nil. 

c. I.Bet 

(1) Civilian Baokgrounda 

Divorced; DO children; is DOW 26-4/12 year11 old; born 4 
June 1923, louisville• West Virginia; moved to Donora, "Pennsylvania.J 
one of five ohildren; father died., mother remarried; got along well 
with stepf'a.ther; quit high school in 12th grade, when 17 years oldJ 
worked on odd jobs in mill, driving truck; was a. shipping clerk in de
partment store, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, when inducted 27 November 
1942. FBI and police report no criminal record of any kind. 
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(2) Military Baokground a 

Inducted 27 November 1942 J IQ soore 105; after basic e.t 
Camp Barkeley, Texas. was assigned to 143d Station Hospital. Camp Bowie., 
Tsxa.s., transferred to 179th General HospitalJ on 4 Ootober 1944 arrived 
overseas; highest r&nk T/5 medical teclmioie.nJ while stationed in Paris 
o.i 3 January 1945, he am a friend were in a tight with negro soldiers J 
his friend received a. bad out on the wrist; when accused .foulld this out 
h.e went into a frenzy, grabbed a bpyonet, ran into the V.D. ward ot 
hospital shouting he would get th9 first negro he ss,r; Pfc La.wre:noe Taylor 
{coincidentally. the same surname as deceased in this case)., a negro, was 
lying on a cot. .Accused stabbed Taylor in tba chest and probably would 
have killed him if' Taylor had not tU1'7i8d over. He was oourt-martia.led on 
10 lfaroh 1945 and sentenced to dishonorable discharge and five years con
finement; on 14 August 1945, entire sentence was suspended and he was re
stored to duty. On 29 November 1945 he was arrested in Paris a.s absent 
without leave--coni'ined as straggler, but escaped by overpowering military 
polioeJ he became a gangst.r in· Paris, a member of the notorious 11Valerie11 

gang. a ga.ng of AWOL's who terrorized Paris a short while (see May 13• 
1946, issue, of Life Magazine). He was reoaptured, aDd on 27 Ml.y 1946 we.a 
oourt-martialed am oonvioted on three counts ot robbery {one of whioh 
waa o..erpowering and robbing a military policeman of bis pistol and bras
sard). one oount of assault (while in hospital being treated for bullet 
wound noeived in gangster battle with French oivilian police and Alnerican 
military police, caught guard by surprise, hit him with a club and so es
caped). one count of escape. and orie oolmt of stealing a jeep, for whioh 
he was 'sentenced to dishonorable discharge and 36 years coni'iDement. Dis
honorable discharge was executed 12 Ju:ie 1947. Plaoe of oom'inement desig
nated was United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg. Pennsylvania, later changed 
to Branch United states Disoiplillary Barracks• Greenhaven, New York. On 
arrival at the Port of New York, 2 J1.me 1947, aocuaed 8lld IIIlOtber general 
prisoner overpowered. two milltary police guards, stole their guns and uni
forms, and esoe.ped 1)-om Army transport, but were recaptured a day la.ter 
at Cam.p Kiln:ier alld dellvered to Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New 
York; on 6 October 1947 was transferred to Disoipllnary Barracks, Camp 
Cooke, Calif'orni1.J en route from Greellhaven, New York, to Camp Cooke., 
he jumped from train through a. window and escaped~ He was reoaptured by 
ohil authorities at Sellc1rk• Kansas, and reaohed Camp Cooke 19 October 
1947. 

While in stookade overseas, on 7 April 1947 Lee aJld oti.r 
Prisoners brom tba looks of' their cell doors and ot the oell block 
door, threatened other prisoners and created a general disturbaDCe 
before beillg subduedJ on 5 Ma.y 1947 he• With other prieoners, staged a 
riot in mess ha.11; on 9 May 1947 he and 3 other prisoners in some manner 
obtained aawblades am had sawed through two bars aDd dug a hole through 
the wall between oella. and when discovered armed thamselv.s rlth sticks 
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from toldi.Dg oota · a.:nd threatened Prison Officer, aboutiDg ·•kill Captain 
Sanders." They were subdued 'With tear gas. For this aooueed waa given 
14 days solitary and loss of 30 dqs good oonduot time. (With 40 year, 
to serve there was not muoh reason to try him again.) 

On 10 October 1947 at Greenha.wn, New York. he lost his temper. 
~blew his top•, 8.Ild stabbed & prisoner with a table knife which had been 
stoned down to a sharp p~inted edge. 

On arrival at C&JD.p Cooke, 19 October 1947, a DisoipliDary Board 
H9aring f'or his escape ordered f'orf'ei ttn-e of' 120 days good ex> nduot time. 
Because of his record he was placed in Upper I Blook, .A,;Jm;inistrative 
Segregation, and never was with general prisoner popul&tion. Commencing 
with 4 November 1947 to .April, 1949 1 he had 11 Disciplinary Board Hear
ings for disobedienoe, open· defianoe of orders, insolenoe am inaubordi
:oation., fighting with Prisoner Thompaon (no weapon) 24 1-1-oh 1948, besides 
11blowing his top'*, er.d striki:cg Prisoner. Grey on the bead With an iron 
ohair 15 December 1947 (no provocation), wrecking his cell fixtures, 

.breaking the commode, chair, and sink in cell on 13 July 1948. Repeated 
psyohie.trio examinations toUDd him sane, Dever psychotic. He is ola.ssi
fied1 as not psychotic, an aggressive, int:-allSigent, lmregenerate, dangerous 
and hostile psychopath; asocial persona.l.1.ty--aevere--with marked emotional 
in.stability. He is further described as 8 dangerous,• 111.mpredicta.ble,• 
a criminal psychopath. He was allowed to~be e.n·orderl7 alld· ao had ooJ:11-
siderable ocoa.sion aild opportunity to communicate with other 11bad11 

· prisomrs, and 80 foster and encourage resentment to and defiance.of 
authority, and in this oa.ae plan am execute a murder. 

de Spa.aof'i' I 

(1) Civillan Ba.okgrounda 

Single; is now either 20-11/12 or 17-6/12 years of' ageJ accused 
on enllstmez;t; stated he was 18 ;years old and wa.a born on 30 December 1928 
at Republic. Pennsylva.niaJ hi• father, on WDAGO Form R-5308 (Parent'• 
Report), :itatos soldier was born on 26 Mey 1932 and submitted notarized 
birth oertificate ahawing birth date a, 25 May 1932, pla.oe of birth, 
Claskville, Pennsylvama; (at request ot father, dated l October 1949, 
Prison Personnel Ot'ficer retunied this alleged :DOtarized birth certificate 
without mald.ng oop;y thereof'); at age of 3, pa.rents moved to Grant Town, 
\Test Virginia.. Father 11 a. ooa.l miner. Acous ed ia third oldest ot f'1ve 
children. His mother died in 1940; completed high achool at age ~ 17J 
ao!)ording to report ot Bert G. Seller• Super'Viaor ot Academio Sohool at 
Fairview, West Virgin18.. high sohool diplOlZlaJ thia information tend.a to 
contradict the 26 :May 1932 birth date submitted by the father and would 
verify acoused' s age a.t enlistment u beiDg 18. The father worbd mght•• 
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e.coused had no home trainhlgJ wu always '"17 self-will••• did u h8 
pleased. He got into several minor fight;s. FBI and polio. verify' that 

· he had no oivilian orimiDa.l. reoord of ~ kind. 

(2) Mi11tery Baokgrounda 

Enlisted 6 Je:JJJJJJry 1947; aaaigned to Fort Knox tor tre1mngJ 
at Fort Knox, went abse:m; without leave three ti.JIBa, 'ri.u 13 February' 
1947' to 9 Maroh 1947, tor whioh he was oourt-:martialed by aunmaryJ 24 
Ma.rob 1947 to 1 April 1947J and agd.n 8 .April 1947 to 11 April 1947, 
tor whioh taro offenses he was tried by Special. Court-MartialJ eaoh 
time went home to West Virginia. ·On 7 JUDe 1947 be was out ot uniform. 
for which he was fined $10 by a summary court. He was sent owr9eu to 
Iorea a.Dd. usigned 7 .Angust 1941 to ?th Quartermaster Compa.ey, Tth 
Im'am;ry Division. Seoul, Korea. On 27 May 1948 he we.a oonvioted by 

· General Court-Martial f'or {a) taking 2½ ton Government oargo truok, 
(b) damaging it. (o) destroying a guard shaok (N.B. tarpaulin on truok 
got loose am. oaught guard shaolc and oauaed abaok to oollapa• ), (d) 
l»reaki.Dg restrictions• (e) wilfully disobeyed order of ottio•r• telli_ng 
him. to sweep guardhouse area, and was senl.enoed to dishonorable discharge 
and oonfinemlnt for d.x years. He was received at Branch llll:1ted States 
Dieoipllnary Barre.ob• Camp Cooke, .California. 9 .August 1948, 8lJd u- . 
e1gne4 i.o Cell Blook JJ trau. 12 Ootober 1948 to 6 .April 1949 bad four 
di1eiplinary board hearings, (a) tor· amolcing, (b) tor possession ot ocm:bra• 
band (hair oil). (o) disobedienoe ot orders and 1neolenoe to cliaoiplinary 
board, and (d). tearing up bis trousers in a rage. In J Cell Block he 
beoame friendly- with General Prisoner Barma (a job.t aooused in this 
oaae) and on 5 April 1949 he, assisted Barnes to uaault a negro, in 
that .when negro tried to run aq from Barnes, Spuott bloolced the 
negro and Ba.me• i;hen stabbed and out the nagro until ~opped by' guarda J 
Bpuott alao bad a 1:nite (which he had not uaed). but in a apirit et 
bra.Tado handed it to guard, sayinga •You might .. aa well take me alcmg 
too.•· Be waa given a general oo~ial oonvioted and sentemed_iao 
two ;rear•' oontinem.ent. He, with Barne•, was taken from J Cell Block 
ml put in Upper I Block, and ao Jlll8t Lee and Co0Jl8, the other joint ao
cued. · 

6. At a heariDg held on 7 larch 1950 before the Board ~ Review, 
Mr. John R. Fitspa.triok aJJd Mr. &bra.rd J. li,Dch, .Attorneys at IA«, 1406 
G Street, I.-.. ~uhillgton 6, D.c., and Mr. Harry J. llagimda, Legislative 
Asaia-t;am; to the HoDOrab!e &!ward. Martin, u.s. Sei».tor from Pennlylnm.a.. 
presented legal argument; oordiesting the legal sutfioieJ:107 •t ti. noord 
ot trial to support the finding• of guilty and the sentenoe on behalf ot 
the aocuaecl General Prisoner Jol:m LH. A memorandum ot error• submitted. 
by Mr. Fitzpatrick am Mr. !¥nob.. which set• out the argument presented, 
and a lett.r frODl Sena.tor Kartin to The Judge Jdvooate. General• dated 
7 Jraroh 1950, peraonally cleliwred by Kr. llagizmia to the Boa.rd at tha 
hearing• oonoerning the Sena.tor•• opim.on of the autfioienoy of the 
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record in regard to the aoouaed Lee• haTe been attached to the record ot 
trie.l. CG-1Tesp0Ddence reoeived on behalf' ot the aocused from Sena.tore 
Francia J. Meyers. &lward Martin, Arthur H. Va.ndeDberg, Ma.thew M. 
Neely, Harley Martin Kilgore, KenDBth Mo.Kellar, Estea Kef'aUTer, James 
P. Kem, Forrest c. Donnell, Congressmen James G. Fulton, Raymond W. 
Karst, Clarence Cam10n, Leonard Irving, Morgan M. Moulder, J. Perry 
Priest, M. o. Barnsid1t• John Kee, Harley o. Staggers. E. H. Hedrick 
and trom Governor Forrest Smith of the Sta.t• ot 15.saouri, Mr. &iward G. 
Rohrbough, UO Yarylend AveJW.9 1 N.W., Wuhington• D.c•• alld Mr. Meyer 
Bernstein, Representative CIO Veterans, United Steel Worbrs of Amerioa, 
1600 Commomrealth Building. Pittsburgh., Pennsylvania, alao have been at
taohed to tb3 reoord ot trial. Tr.a &a.rel has g1ven due consideration 
to the matters presented at the mering. as well as to the matters oon
tained in tm numerous oammunicatior.a referred to the Board. 

7. The oourt wu legally oonstituted and ba.d juriadiotion over 
the aoouaed and of the offens~. Al.th.Jugh numerous questiona of l• 
were raised during the trial of' this oue, those about which there was 
any seriows doubt were resolved in favor of the aooused. Throughout; 
the trial the oourt maintained an attitude of' fairness whioh is mani
fested in its ~ ruling•. No errors inJuriously a1'feoting the aubatan
tial right• of the a.ocused •ere oommitted during tm trial. In the 
opinion ot the Board of Ren.ff tbs reoord ot trle.l is legally aui'f'icient 
to support the tindi~s 01~ guilty and th~ sentences and. to warrmt. GOD.
tirmation of the sentences. A sentence to daath or impriaomnent tor 
life ia mandatory upon conviction of premed!tatad inurder in violation 
of .Artiole of Ws.r s2. 

\ 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

Office of The Judge Advocate General 
Washington 25, D. C. 

JAGU CM 339254 20 July 1950 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

SIXTH ARMY 

v. ) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened 
at Camp Cooke, California, 

General Prisoners WILLIAM D. BARNES, ) 7-13 September 1949. EACH: 
R/N 196J+, P.A 14220661, CLARENCE E. ) Death. 
COONS, JR., R/N 1428, 37633985, JOHN) 
LEE, R/N 2230, 33402971, and RICHARD ) 
SPASOFF, R/N 356.5, RA 15249741, all ) 
of Branch Unitea States Disciplinary) 
Barracks, Camp Cooke, California ) 

Opinion of the Judicial Council 
Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 

Officers of ,The Judge Advocate General's Corps, 

1. Pursuant to Article of War 50d(l) the record of trial and the 
opinion of the Board of Review in the case of the p~isoners nemed above 
have been submitted to the Judicial Council which submits this its 
opinion to The Judge Advocate General. 

2. Upon joint trial by general court-martial the accused pleaded 
not guilty to, and were found guilty of, the joint premeditated murder 
of Charlie w. Taylor, Jr., at 0amp Cooke, California, on or about 10 
June 1949, by stabbing him with lmives and by beating him with a.club, 
in violation of Article of War 92. In conjunction with their pleas of 
not guilty, the accused specifically denied their identity as the persons 
named ln the specification, conceding only that their names were the same 
as.those alleged. Evidence of one previous conviction by general court
martial was introduced as to· each of the accused Barnes and Coons. No 
evidence of previous convictions was introduced as to the accused Lee or· 
Spasoff. Each accused was sentenced to be put to death in such manner 
as proper authority may direct, all,the members of the court present at 

. the time the, vote ·was taken concurring in the sentences. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence as to each accused and forwarded the 
record of trial for action under Article of War 48. The Board of Review 
is of th~ opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentences and to warrant confirmat:Jon 
of the sentences. 

3. Evidence 

The evidence, which is set forth in detail in the opinion of the 
Board of Review, is in pertinent substance as follows: 
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On 10 June 1949 the accused :Barnes, Coons and Spaeoff', all white, 
were confined in 1nd1Tid'UA1. cells on the upper tier of Upper I Cell 
Block at the Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Camp Cooke, 
,California, to which tier "permanent detention" prisoners were assigned. 
The accused Lee, white, was assigned to a cell .on the lower tier of' 
the same cell block, which tier was reserved for •administrative 
segregation" prisoners. The accused were all general prisoners (see 
par 4 below). 

Sergeant First Class Oran A. Parker testified as follows: When 
he came on duty as Assiste.n.t Cell Block COUIW1,Dder at about 7:45 a.m. 
on 10 June 1949, Lee and two other prisoners, Charlie W. Taylor, Jr. 
(the d'eceased), negro, and Charles w. Taylor, white, were at liberty 
as orderlies in the cell block. Lee informed Sergeant Parker that 
Coons and Barnes were detailed as p4inters and requested him to release 
them so they could start painting. Parker replied that he could not do 
,so until he was sure they were painters. Lee later repeated his request. 
Parker, following receipt of a telephone call, released Spa.soft from his 
cell in the upper tierr directing him to go downstairs to the 11cage11 and 
await a guard who was to take him to the Supervisor of Prisoners. Mean
while,' Lee proceeded to the upper tier of cells. As Spasoff started 
down to the "cage]' Lee summoned Parker to the cells of Coons ~d Barnes, 
who wanted to talk to him, and again told him to let Coons and. Barnes out 
so they could start painting. Parker replied he would have to check. 
Spasoff then asked Parker if he was going to release Coons and Barnes, 
but he refused. Arter Lee and Spa.soft repeated their dema.nds, Spasof'f' 
held a knife with a crooked blade four to seven inches long against 
Parker's back; and Lee moved toward him, saying, "You'd better open up.• 
Upon Parker's refusal, Lee, with his hand in his pocket, repeated the 
demand. Accompanied by Spa.soft, knife in hand, on one side and Lee on 
the other, Parker thereupon proceeded to the upper tier control box, 
where Lee told him the numbere of Coons• and Barnes• cells. Induced by 
lihe threat of Spasoff' 1s knife, Parker'unlocked their cells. Accompanied 
by Lee, he then descended to the "cage0 door, where he told the guard and 
the turnkey.that Spasoff' would be.coming out. The other three accused 
followed them down. l'arker saw the deceased in the doorway to the 
segregation section, clad in a pair of shorts. The deceased asked :Farker 

, if' he was taking nthese guys out to Jump on me. n Coone, who held a club 
over the deceased's head, and Barnes and Spasoff, each of whom held a 
dagger or knife, then aru.shed11 the deceased. Coone• club consisted of 
iron pipe wrapped in cloth· and was eighteen inches to two feet long and 
about one inch in diameter. 

Eyewitnesses, including Parker and General Prisoners Ellis K. Johnson 
and Shirley s. l3arney, testified concerning the ensuing events substant1a.l.11 
as follows: While the deceased tried to defend himself, Coons . struck him 
with hie club and Barnes and Spa.soft threa~ened_. and. punched him with their 
knives. The deceased backed into a ping pong table, fell to the floor on 
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hie back, and rolled from aide to aide, as Coone, Barnes and Spaeoff 
continued their attack upon him. Lee stepped between them and the 
deceased and held hie hands up, whereupon the deceased arose and moved 
on. The other three accused then resumed striking him. Lee was not 
armed and personally did not strike the deceased. The deceased fell 
on hie hands and knees at Cell 11, as the three accused other than Lee 
continued assaulting him. Witnesses observed wounds and blood on the 
deceased at this time. Lee endeavored to help the deceased up, and 
the other three accused told the deceased to "get up and get out." 
The latter, bleeding from hie wounds, arose and trotted after Parker 
toward the corridor gate and collapsed just inside the outer cell 
block, over a hundred feet from Cell 11. Parker thereupon swmnoned 
medical aid for him. 

Following the attack, Lee asked General Prisoner Johnson "how many 
guys" he saw stabbing, to which Johnson replied he did not see anything. 
Thereafter, not in Lee's presence, Barnes, Coons and Spasoff each told 
Johnson that he was the cause of what happened, they would get him next, 
and he would not leave the institution alive. 

While Lee was mopping up the corridor after the assault, Barnes 
told General Prisoner Barney, "You're a rat, I'm going to get you," 
and· later directed Barney to write a statement to the Supervisor of 
:Prisoners about what happened. Because of threats by Barnes and. Johnson, 
Barney wrote statements to Lee and the Supervisor of .Prisoners to ~he 
effect that Johnson had untruth:f'ully told the deceased that Barney 
accused Barnes of trying to set Barney's bed afire and that Johnson, 
wham Barney mortally feared, was the cause of "the trouble." 

After the assault, at about 8:20 a.m., Major Harry E. · Hoch, the 
acting Supervisor of Prisoners, heard the four accused tal.ldng among them
selves 1n an excited nanner. Lee said, ''We got that dirty * * * and 
we'll get-the rest of them," and at that.time each of the other-three 
accused said, "-Yee, we did get him, " or words to that effect. Parker 
testified that.sometime before 11 o!clock, while the four accused were 
conversing together, Lee said, t·o the best of Parker's knowledge, "This 
isn't the first man I •ve killed and it won •t be the last." At about 
3 p.m., Barnes, Coone and Spasott, after protracted bickering and stalling, 
we~e final J y induced, by the threat of force, to return to their individuaJ. 
cells. · 

· The significant portions of the medical evidence introduced by the 
prosecution were substantially as follows: Dr. David E. Young, Jr., 
testified that ·on 10 June 1949 while he was a member of the U.S. Army 
Medical Corps, he was called to perform surgery upon the deceased at the 
Discipl.1nar;y- :Barracks hospital between 8 and 9 a.m. He found the deceased 
upon the operating table with multiple cuts and lacerations and 1n a state 
of rather severe shock. The patient's body wounds consisted of the 

· "following: Two stab wounds 1n the back, on either side of the spine 
below the last rib, one of which wounds, to the left of the spine, was 
ten or ten and one-half' inches 1n depth, in a direct ,anterior-posterior 

· position 1n the region of' the left kidney and spleen; a stab wound in the 
right front chest near the arm pit; a lacerated wound near the lower end 
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of the sternum; and. a large lacerated wound of the upper right posterior 
cheat. The head. wounds consisted of several. transverse lacerations, with 
ragged edges, across the dome of the head extending to the outer layer of 
the skull, and numerous bruised areas over the front of the head and 
parietal region. There were also deep lacerations on the left forearm.. 

:Because the J?B,tient was in rather seve~e shock, the witness was 
unable to determine his blood pressure, and did not deem :f'ull exploration 
of the wounds appropriate at that time. The witness administered blood 
plasma, stopped the hemorrhage as far ae possible, and treated the super-
ficial wounds. The patient was kept on the operating table until 11:30 
a.m. to assure satisfactory recovery from shock and then was moved to a 
room in the hospital. Thereafter the witness checked hie condition at 
frequent intervals. The patient seemed to rel.ly from shock and his blood 
pressure was stable, but alight bleeding continued :f'ram. the left lower 
chest posteriorly. Shortly thereafter he began attempts to vomit and 
later, ae these continued, the muscles in the left upper abdomen became 
rather rigid and tense, indicative of spreading peritonitis. The. witness 
then decided to perfonn. an exploratory operation to determ1ne the cause 
of this serious condition. Proceeding with the operation at about 6 p.m., 
he made an incision near the spine, extending below the lower rib and down 
into the :front of the abdomen. The operation disclosed stab wounds of the 
left kidney and. the 11ver. Previous bleeding from that __region had spread 
through the abdomen and caused the spreading peritonitis. The patient's 
condition was apparently satisfactory, and the witness felt.he was going t9 
recover until the witness started closing the incision, when he noticed 
that the :fresh bleeding, normal.ly red, was becoming somewhat dark. The 
witness mentioned this to the anesthetist, a Capta,in l3arbanti, who was 
,aeparated from him by a screen 2laced over the patient. Captain Barbanti 'a 
duties during the operation included keeping the witness infonn.ed ae to the 
patient's condition. The anesthetist stated that the patient's blood 
pressure was nor.rna.l a. short time before, but made a check and informed 
the witness that it had dropped very suddenly. Accordingly, he administered 
oxygen and plasma.. The witness completed the surgery and the patient 
returned to hie room, alive but definitely in shock. Re died shortly 
thereafter, apparently in the presenqe of another doctor, Captain James 
o. Crittenden. 

T'.ae witness stated that the cause of death was shock and asphyxia. 
The shock could have resulted from nervous shock, trauma or physical 
hurt to the liver _·s.n.d. kidney, loss of blood, anesthesia, or asphyxia, 
or from a combination of factors. The witness could not state def~itely 
that the shock was not caused by the asphyxia and expressed no opinion as 
to the specific cause of shock in this case•. Asphyxia indicates an 
increase in the amount of carbon d.ioxide in the circulating blood. During 
the administration of the general ether anesthesia, the patient aspirated 
a relatively large quantity of vomitus into his lungs. It was assumed 
that asphyxia resulted :from this aspiration. Vomiting :frequently occurs 
"'hen a patient is emerging from the effects of ether. Aspiration of the 
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vomitus, due. to the fact that the ether has somewhat dulled the patient's 
reflexes, is the rule in an operation of this character, but aspiration 
of such a large amount as in this case is the exception. 

It was impossible, in the present state of medical science, for the 
witness to state whether shock or asphyxia was the direct cause of death, 
since the patient went into shock immediately before he died. The vltness 
had never seen a case recover which had either a like amount of aspiration 
of vomitus or a like amount of shock. 

Although death is always anticipated wlEnever surgery is performed, 
the witness was satisfied that lie "was not risking an operation11 in this 
case. In his opinion, the patient would not have survived without the 
operation. Th'e witness could not say that any one of the wounds would 
have caused death, and "fully expected the man to recover from the aspect 
of purely the wounds." .In the witness' opinion, the aggregate of all the 
wounds was not the sole cause of death, but the deceased' s injuries gave 
rise to the chain of circumstances which, combined with asphyxia, caused 
the death. · 

.For the defense, one of the prison guards testified that at about 
8:15 a.m. he went to the cell block to pick up Spasoff for .an appointment. 
There he saw Parker emerging from the cell block. From the fr'ightened 
look on Parker's face, he sensed something was wrong and called the 
Commander of the Guard. Mter an ex.pl.a.nation of their rights 1n the 
premises; each of the accused elected to remain silent. 

4. Discussion 

.. Jurisdiction. - The Judicial Council, after full consideration of 
argument.a of counsel,. concurs with the Board of Review in its opinion 
that the court had jurisdiction to try the accused for the premeditated 
murder charged against them under Article of War 92. As to jurisdiction 
over the persons, the evidence as a whole establishes that at the time 
of the alleged offense and at the time of trial the four accused were 
the persons named 1n the specification and were general prisoners, under 
sentences to dishonorable discharge and confinement adjudged by court. 
martial, and thus subject to military law (AW 2e). Moreover, the records 
on file 1n the Office of The Judge 'Advocate General, which include the 
records of former trials of persons bearing the names of the several 
accused and accomPSDYing general court-martial orders, corroborate the 
evidence that the accused were such general prisoners at such times 
(GCMO No 45, Hq 7th Inf' Div, APO 7, 5 Aug 19471 CM 324825, l3arnes, and 
see GCMO No 38, Hq Fort Ord, Cal.if, 20 July 19491 CM 336884, Barnes; 
GCMO No 33, Hq 80th :J.nf' Div, APO 8o, 31 Jan 1945, CM ErO 6936 (CM 287066), 
Coons; GCMO No 84, ·Hq Western Base Section, El', .A:PO 513, 28 Mar 1947, 
CM 3J.8o95, Lee; GCMO No 16, Hq 7th Inf Div, APO 7, 24 June 1948, CM 
331990, Spa.soft, and see GCMO No 42, Hq Fort Ord, Calif', 12 Aug 1949, 
CM 337273, Spasoff). 

5 
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.f.. 
Although the authorities are not uniform, the better judicial 

opinion appears to be that a.n appellate court may in an appropriate 
case take judicial notice of records of legal proceedings previously 
occurring before it (United States v. Pink (1942), 315 U.S. 203, 216; 
Wells v. United States (1943), 318 U.S. 257, 260; Morse v. Lewis (CCA 
4, 1932), 54 F. 2d 1027, 1029, cert. den. 286 U.S. 557). The practice 
is followed where desirable in the interests of expedience and.Justice 
(Morse v. Lewis, supra; cf. Funk v. Comm. of Int. Rev. (CCA 3, 1947), 
163 F. 2d 796, 800-8ol, and footnotes 5-6; see generally 9 Wigmore on 
Evidence, sec 2579, pages 569-570, and footnote 2). Boards of Review 
in the Office and Branch Offices of The Judge Advocate General have 
exercised the power to take judicial notice of records of trial on file 
in their respective offices (CM 320174, Gen. Pris. Holland, 69 BR 251,. 
252; ..CM 316591, Gen. Pris. Murray, Oct 1946; CM El'O 1981, Gen. Pris. 
Fraley, 6 BR (mo) 63, 64; CM El'O 15o80, Gen. Pris. Lawton, 28 BR (EI'O) 
293, 297). The Judicial Council, which is a part of the Office of The 
Judge Advocate General (AW 50~), ~akes judicial notice of the mentioned 
records of trial as official corroboration of the accused's status as 
persons subject to military law. 

As to jurisdiction of the subject matter, it is clear that the 
alleged murder and the trial did not occur 11in time of peace" within 
the contemplation of Article of War 92 (MCM 1949, par 179a, p 230; 
Kahn v. Anderson (1921), 255 U.S. 1, 9, 10; CM 325200, Hightower, 74 
BR 103, 117-118), and that the alleged offense was properly triable by 
court-martial. The court's statutory Jurisdiction was unaffected by 
directives issued by the War Department and the Department of the Aruzy 
relative to authorization for the instant trial (CM 325200, Hightower, 
supra). 

Admissiblity of pretrial admissions. - The evidence shows that 
about fifteen minutes after the alleged assault, while the four accused 
were talking together very excitedly, Lee said, ''We got that dirty * * * 
and we•n get the rest of them." At this time each of the other three 
accused said, in substance, "Yes, we did get him." Further, over 
defense objection, but after limiting consideration of the evidence to 
the accused Lee, the·court received testimony that almost three hours 
later, when the four accused were again conversing together, Lee said, 
"This isn •t the first man I've killed and it won•t be the last." 

Exclamations and declarations of participants in a crime, substantial)y 
contemporaneous with the ma.in fact under consideration and so closely 
connected therewith as to throw light upon its character, are admissible 
as a part of the res gestae. When the utterance is made under such cir- , 
cum.stances of shock or surprise as to show that it was not the result of 
reflection or design but ma.de spontaneously, evidence thereof is admissibJa, 
as an exception to the hearsay rule, to prove not only the ma.king of the 
utterance but also its truth (MCM 1949, par 128£., p 161). Lee's first 
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statement was made within a few m:inuteo after th0 protracted. assault, 
while he was still corisorting and. exci.tod.ly conversinc with the other 
three accused, and under the continui.Lg influcn~e of the heat, stress 
and excitement of the affray. In the o.;pL.'11on of' the Judicial Cou..."l.cil, 
the statement was substantially contemporaneous wit,:i. the ma.in fact, so 
closely connected with it as to t1'..row light upon its character with 
relation to Lee, and itd Lm.ker was in su,.;h a state cf shock end. excite
ment directly connected with the attack as to show the spontaneity of 
the statement. Evidence of the ma.king of the statement was, therefore, 
admissible to prove the tn:.th thereof (roid; C11 270425, Stevenson, 45 
ER 267, 284-285; CM 327733, Kre-r~1.zier, 76 BR 169, 173-176; Green v. 
United States (CCA 8, 1923), 289 F 236, 239; Cox v. State (1928), 5 
S.W. 2d (Tex.) 147; 1 Wharton's Crim. J1'-:. (11th Ed), secs 493, 495, 
pages 748-751, 755-762, and cases there cited). The statements made 
about the same time by the accused Be,rnes, Coons and S:?asoff that 
they "did. get him" were likewise ~11.issfble on the e::1,mo be.sis, a.11.d their 
mean.ing is ex:plained when considered. in connection with Leo's statement. 

The Judicial Council ia further of 'the o:pinion that Lee's first 
s.~atem.ent and. the statements by the other accused. at t:he same time 
were admissible against the accuBed, as ad.DrlEsionf:1 1 u...-1e.er a different 
exception to the haa.rsay rule. If it appEiars tha:t the accused made a 
confession or admission eponts.noou.sly an.d witb.01,;.t urging or request, 
the statement "lrE-Y be regard.ed as voluntary (V'~vr, 191;.9, :par 127~, p 157; 
see CM 336350, Hoover, 3 :BR-JC 39., 45-47, a.:.-i.d. cases there cited.). Lee I s 
first statement was :oe.de · s::;ic,ntanecusly :ln the presence and hearing of 
the othor tr.ree accused. They in turn spontaneously and expressly 
assented to and confirmed its truth imd. thus :1n e:f'1'eci adopted it as 
their own. · .· 

Lee's second statement also was made when the four accused were 
conversing together, but not until some three hours after the assault. 
In view of the doubt as to whether the statement was substantially 
contemporaneous with the main fact a.":ld so closely connected therewith 
as to throw light upon its character, the Judicial Council prefers to 
rest its conclusion as to the admissiblity of this statement not upon 
the theory of res geatae but upon the basis that it was an admission 
against interest. The statement was made spontaneously and without 
solicitation and may thus be regarded as voluntary. The Judicial 

Council is of the opinion that aJ.l the mentioned statements were :propr;rlJ 
received in evidence. 

Murder. - Murder is the unlaw:ful killing of a human being with malice 
aforethought. Murder is premeditated when the thought of taking life was 
consciously conceived, a specific intention to kill someone formed, and 
the intended act considered for a substantial period, however brief (MCM 
1949, par 179a, pages 230, 231; CM 337o89, Aikins and. Seevers, BR-JC, 
April 1950, and cases there cited). With respect to the accused Barnes, 
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Coons and S:pasoff, the evidence convincingly establishes that they 
deliberately planned a concerted aggravated assault upon the deceased 
with an iron club and knives, apparently in retaliation for his oppressive 
behavior toward them. In execution of the plan., Spasoff, who had been 
officially released to report to the Supervisor of Prisoners, with the 
aid of Lee forced Sergeant Parker to release Coons and Barnes, whereupon 
the three accused other than Lee set upon the decease~. Coons repeatedly 
and mercilessly beat the deceased on the head with his club, and Barnes 
and S:pasoff., with the same ruthlessness, stabbed him with their knives. 
Coupled with the statements of all four accused almost immediately :follow
ing the prolonged assault, ·the deadly nature of the weapons·used and the 
wounds inflicted upon the deceased, :for all of which each of the three 
was responsible, this evidence leaves no reasonable doubt but that Barnes, 
Coons and Spasof:f each intended their victim's death (CM 337089, Aikins 
and Seevers, supra; CM 336706, Pomada, 3 BR-JC 209, 215; People v. Cook 
{1940)., 15 Cal 2d 507, 514, 102 P 2d 752, 756; People v. Smith {1940), 
15 Cal 2d 640, 647, lo4 P 2d 510, 514). 

AB to Lee., the evidence shows that, while he was at liberty in the 
cell block as an orderly, he twice requested Parker to release Ba.mes 
and Coons from their cells. With Spasoff, who had been officially and 
opportunely released and who threatened Parker with a knife after making 
similar dema.nds upon him, Lee forced Parker to comply with the demands, am 
Barnes and Coons were :freed. The assault upon the deceased, who was also 
at liberty as an orderly, began immediately thereafter. This evidence 
clearly shows Lee's coll.aboration with the other three accused in their 
plan to atack the deceased. The nature of the assault and Lee's state
ments immediately after its can.pletion and especially some three hours 
later, :fully warrant the conclusion that Lee shared the pllrJ?ose of the 
other three accused and intended the victim's death. Declarations made 
after a crime may be relevant· to throw light upon the state of mind and 
will of the accused at. the t:1lll.e of its conunission (See CM 223574 Rowe, 
14 BR 29,35; Kulp v. United States {CCA 3, 1914), 210 F. 249, 251). In 
Lee's statement, "This isn't the first man I've killed and it won't be 
the last," he affirmatively identified himself with the murderous design 
which characterized the assault. That the victim was still alive at the 
time of the statement does not weaken its probative significance with 
respect to Lee's state of mind at and after the attack. His aiding and 
abetting through his overall coordination, if not supervision, of the 
whole affair, renders him guilty as a principal, although there is no 
evidence that he personally assaulted the victim {18 u.s.c. 2; CM 337089, 
Aikins and Seevers, supra; CM 314404, 0'Neal, 64 BR 137, 142, 143). Lee's 
stepping between the victim and the other three accused and his subsequent . 
attempt to help him up,. assuming them to haye constituted bona :fide inter
vention on the victim's behalf, did not occur until the assault in 'Which 
he had aided and abetted was in full execution. The attempted withdrawal, 
if' such it was, therefore came too late (see CM 333860, Haynes and Illssmya-, 
81 BR 375, 385-386, and case there cited). A :fortiori, the same is truer:£ 

·, 
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the fact that the other three accused eventually allowed the deceased 
to leave when he was still able to trot over a hundred feet before 
collapsing. 

In view ~f the foregoing, the Judicial Council is of the opinion 
that the evidence is fully adequate to support tJ:ie conviction of the 
four accused of premeditated murder, provided it is established that the 
victim's death resulted from the injuries caused by the accused's 
acts (MCM, 1949, par 17~, pages 230,232). It is sufficient, to sustain 
a conviction of murder, to show that death resulted from an unbroken 
chain of causation from the wounds inflicted by the accused, who is 
held for the consequences flowing naturally and logically from the 
injuries, whether the seq~ence is direct or through the operation of 
intermediate agencies dependent upon and arising out of the original 
cause (CM 329321, Marinez, 78 BR 11, 24; 1 Hale's Pleas of the Cro-wn, 
428; State v. Ham.brigh~ (1892), 111 N.C. 707, 16 S.E. 411; People v. 
Lewis, infra-.; 0deneal v. State (1913), 128 Tenn. 60,62, 157 s.w. 419, 
421). It is well established that the accused's acts of violence need 
not have been the sole cause of death, provided they were a proximate, 
materially contributory cause thereof (CM 314402, Heffner, 64 BR 119, 
133-135, and authorities there cited; People v. Lewis (1899), 124 Cal. 
551,-57 P. 470; State v. Wilson (1905), 114 La. 398, 38 So. 397). The 
fact that other causes cooperated with the wounds in producing death 
does not diminish the assailant's criminal responsibility for the death 
(Com. v. Giacomazzo (1942), 311 Mass 456, 42 N.E. 2d 506, 510-511). If 
the wounds were the primary cause of death, negligence in their treat
ment does not relieve the assailant of such responsibility (Crews v. 
State (1932), 44 Ga. App. 546, 162 S.E. 146{ 149). {On the general 
subject, see 1 Wharton's Crim. Law (12th Ed.J, sec 199, pages 257-258; 
1 Warren on Homicide, sec 59, pages 173-174, 181-184, and cases cited). 
If one inflicts upon another a wound calculated to end.anger and destroy 
life, and death ensues, he is nevertheless responsible for the death, 
even though the deceased might have recovered with proper care and even 
though unskillful or improper treatment aggravated the wound or other
Wise contributed to his death (State v. Bep.tley (1877), 44_ Conn. 537, 
540). Only where a new and independent factor intervenes, breaks the 
chain of causation leading from the wounds to the ~eath, and itself 
causes the death, to the exclusion of the·wounds, is the assailant 
relieved of criminal responsibility for the death (Cf. Parsons v. State 
(J.852), 21 Ala. 300; Coffman v. Com. (1874), 73 Ky. (10 Bush.) 495; 
People v. Lewis, supra; Warren on Homicide, op. cit.). That the wounds
in the instant case were calculated, at.least in the aggregate, to 
endanger and destroy life is demonstrated not only by their highly 
serious nature but also by the surgeon's testimony that the operation 
he performed upon the patient was, in his c;>pinion, necessary if the 
patient was to survive the peritonitis which, according to the evidence, 
was the direct result of the wounds. 

9 
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With respect to the question of possible,.negligence in the 

conduct of the operation upon the deceased, the surgeon testified 
that vomiting frequently occurs and that the patient's aspiration 
of vomitus is the rule in an operation of the character here involTed. 
The surgeon further testified, however, that aspiration of such a 
large a.mount of vomitus as in this case is the exception. Also, 
neither side called as a witness the anesthetist, Captain Barban.ti, 
or the physician, Captain Crittenden, who apparently attended the 
patient at the time of hie death. Neither the death certificate 
nor the reason why the surgeon, Dr. Young, refused to sign it appears 
in the evidence. Assuming,, without deciding, that there was negligence 
in connection with the operation, it was at IllOSt a contributory cause 
of the death and .thus could not absolve the accused of guilt. The 
accused's murderous violence and the resulting injuries to the victim 
led to the peritonitis and the operation, with their attendant dangers, 
whic~ in turn led to the patient's vomiting, aspiration of vomitue, and 
asphyxia, as well as to hie shock. The succession of these links in 
the causative chain ·was· not illogical or unnatural. The asphyxia 
and shock together were the direct, immediate cause of.death, but the 
violence was the primary and underlying cause. Under the cited 
authorities, the fact, if it were such, that negligence by others also 
contributed to the death, ·could not absolve the accused from criminal 
responsibility therefor. The Judicial Council is therefore of the 
opinion that the record of.trial convincingly demonstrates that the 
death was proximately caused by the accused •a crim1nal acts. 

5. The Judicial Council has considered carefully the arguments 
advanced on behalf of the accused Lee and Spasoff', as well as the · 
other accused. The subject matter of most of' these arguments is dealt 
with. in the preceding paragraph. 

6. Data as to the accused. - Barnes is twenty-one years of age. 
He was convicted by general court-martial of' premeditated murder and 
sentenced,.to dishonorable. discharge and life imprisonment, later Teduced 
to eighteen years. On 5 April 1949, aided and abetted by Spasoff, he 
stabbed a negro prisoner four times. As a result of this assault he 
was sentenced to an additional five years' confinement. 

Coone is ~hirty-one years one month of' age. He was tried 
by general court-martial for three battlefront desertions occurring 
in November and December 1944, convicted and sentenced to dishonorable 
discharge and thirty years' confinement, later reduced to seven years. 

Lee is twenty-seven years of age. He stabbed a negro in 
the chest :with a bayonet.and was convicted by general court-martial 
and sentenced to dishonorable discharge and five years• confinement, 
on 10 March 1945. The entire sentence was suspended on 14 August 1945, 
and he was restored to duty. After escaping arrest as a straggler 
by overpowering military police, he became a ·member of a notorious 
terroristic gang of AWOL I e in Paris. On 27 May 1946 he was tried by 
general court-martial for three robberies, assault, escape and stealjng 

, 
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JAGU CM 339254 1st Ind 

JAGO, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D.C. 

'ID: The Secretary of the Army 

1. Herewith transmitted for the action of the President are the 
record of trial, the opinion of the Board of Review and the epinien of 
the Judicial Council in the case of General Prisoners William D. Barnes, 
.H/N 1964, RA 14220661, Clarence E. Coons, Jr., R/N 1428, J7633985, John 
Lee, R/N 2230, 33402</71, and Richard Spasoff, R/N 3563, RA 1524</741, all 
of Branch United States Disciplinary Barracks, Camp Cooke, Califemia. 

2. Upon trial by general court-martial. these prisoners were feund 
guilty of the joint preaeditated murder on 10 June 1949 of an inmate 
of the Disciplinary Barracks, in viela tien of Article of War 92. Each 
accused was sentenced to death, all the members of the court pre~ent 
at the time the vete was t.ken concurring in each sentence. 'Ihe review
ing authority appreTed the sentences and forwarded the record of trial 
for action under Article of Wa.r 48. 

3. I concur in the opinion of the .board of heview and the Judicial 
Council that the record ef trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings Gf guilty and the sentences and to warrant confinnation of the 
sentences •.. 'Ihe Judicial Council and I recommend that the sentences be 
cenfirmed, but in view of all the circumstances of the case, including 
the indication tha.t the victim, as orderly, had behaved in an abusive 
manner toward the accused and other prisoners in their cell block, the 
Judicial Council and I further recommend that each sentence be commuted 
to dishonorable discharge, ·forfeiture of all pay and allmrances to 
become due after the date of the order directing execution Qf the 
sentence, and confinement at hard labor for the term of the accused's 
natural life, and that the sentences as thus commuted be carried into 
execution. .I further reconnnend that a United States penitentiaey be 
designated as the pl..ce of confinement of each accused. 

4. Consideration has been given to a "Memorandum of Err0ran 
sulmitted on behalf of the accused Lee by Messrs. John R. Fitzpatrick 
and Edward J. I.ynch, Attorneys at Law, and to numerous letters and 
petitions, all requesting clelll.ency, addressed variously to the President, 
lbe Adjutant Ueneral and the 'Ihe Judge Advocate General of the Arary, and t• 
correspondence received from Senators Francis J. Meyers, Ed.ward Martin, 
Arthur H. Vandenberg, .Mathew M. Neely, Harley M. Kilgore, Kenneth 
McKellar, Estes Kefauver, James P. Kem, and Forrest c. Donnell; ·congress
men Jam.es G. Fulten, Raymond W. Karst, Clarence Cannen, Leonard Irving, 
Morgan M. Moulder, J. Perry Priest, M. G. Burnside, John Ke~, Harley o. 
Staggers,· and E. H. Hedrick; Governor F'orrest Smith ef the State of 
Misseuri,' and Mr Edward G. Rohrbaugh, Ex-Congressman frca West Virginia, 
Mr. Meyer Berstein, Representative, CIO Veterans, United Steel Wc,rkers 
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of America, and Rt. Hev. Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, 1'ather Flanagan's 
Boys• Home, Boys Town, Nebraska. 

5. Inclosed are a draft of a letter for your signature, trans
mitting the record to the President for his action, and a fonn of 
.Executive action designed to carry into effect the recommendations 
hereinabove made, should such recommendations m,et wi. th your approval. 

4 Incls 
l Hecord of trial 
2 Op Judicial Council 
J Drft ltr to Pres sig S/A 
4 F'o:rni of AI! tion 

E. M. BRANNON 
Major General, USA 
'.Ihe Judge Advocate General 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARlJY 
Office of The Judge Advocate Genera.L (271)

Washington 25, D.C. 

2 Aue,'llst 1950
JAGH CM .341603 

UNITED STATES ) UNITED STATES ARMY, EUROPE 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
) Augsburg, Germany, 23,24,25,27 and 

Lieutenant Colonel RICHA..W ) 28 February and 1,2 and 3 March 
FISHER WHITCOMB (041531), 85th ) 1950. Dismissal, total forfeitures 
Ordnance Battalion (European ) after promulgation, and confinement 
CQmmand), on Detached Service ) for two (2) years. 
to Headquarters, 7822 Station ) 
Complement Unit. ) 

OPINION of the BO\.RD OF REVIE.W 
HILI.. HAUCK. and BARKIN 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

l. The Board of Review has examined the record of tria.L in the 
case of the officer named above and submi~s this, its opinion, to The 
Judge Advocate 'General and the Judicial Council. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93d Article of 11ar. 

Specification: In that Lieutenant Colonel Richard F. "Whitcomb, 
85th Ordnance Battalion, on detached service with Head
quarters 7822 Station Complement Unit, did, at Garmisch, 
Germany, during the period from 3 February 1949 to 12 August 
1949, feloniously steal the followmg goods, chattels, and 
items of personal property, each of. the value set forth 
alongside the respective items, and of a total value of 
more tnan ~50.00, the property of Georg Wilhelm Mµeller: 

Value 
1. l large cut glass crystal bowl About (22 DM) ~~6.60 

2. 1 hors·d 1oeuvre plate, Krautheim Co. About (12 DM) $3.60 

3. l large platter and 1 small platter Some value 
set, Tattau 

4. 1 kitchen scale with weights Aqout (25 DM) . ~P7 .50 
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5. 5 sofa pillows 

6. 2 cut glass jam bowls on silver trays, 
with silver lids and spoons 

7. 1 silver crumb brush and tray 

8. 2 cake plates, lJarge white China tray 
and 1 square vegetable dish with gold 
band 

9. 1 chrome cocktail shaker 

1..0~ 1 metal cocktail recipe 

ll. 2 pottery flower vases 

12. 1 picture of three horses' heads 

lJ. 1 picture of forest scene 

i4. l electric buzzer with two small bears 

15. 1 wooden framed wall barometer 

16. 1 table barometer 

17. 1 watering pot 

18. 1 lawnmower, approximately 1211 

19. 2 shaving mirrors, one in leather case 
with magnifying s:i.de 

20. 1 watering pot 

21. 1 electric white enamel waffle iron 

22. 1 US Army blanket, dyed blue, present 
from Mrs. Eubank 

23. 1 gilt framed mirror, 5• x 1½11 

24. ·1 metal cover for meat platter, con
taining 1 pair shears, 1 spatula, 1 
kitchen knife, 1 piecrust maker, 1 

/ apple corer, 1 pastry brush, 1 butter 
trinnner, lcork screw, 2 butter patters 

About (40 DM) $12.00 

About (150 Dl!) $45.oo 

Some value 

About (20 DM) $6.00 

About (15 DM) $4.50 

Some value 

Some value 

Some value 

Some value 

About (20 DM) 

About (40 DM) $12.00 

About $4.00 

Some value 

About (25 DM) $1.50 

About $5.00 

Some value 

About (JO DM) $9.00 

Some value 

About. (40 DM) $12.00 

Some value 

2 
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25. l cake umbrella Some value 

26. l Pyrex dish Some value 

· 27. l washboard Some value 

28. l garden hose, approximately JO feet About $3.00 

29. l galvanized wash tub About ~2.00 

30. l ironing board and sleeve board About (18 DM) $5.40 

31. 1 box containing assorted tools: 1 Sona value 
p.unber 1s helper, 1 pair hedge sheers, 
1 brace, l sickel, 1 pair grass'shears, 
1 keyhole saw, 1 coat hook, 2 mffin 
tins, 1 mitre saw, l steel brush, 1 
raspwood, 2 cold chisels 

32. 1 humn book About (7 DU) $2.10 

33. 1 box containing assorted nails, screws, - Some value 
two-way brass hinges, wire, chains, 1 
beer can opener, 1 punch, 1 -hand tool 
for making metal seals, 1 push drill 
with six drills, 1 screw driver 

34. 1 baggage rack Some value 

35. l brocade tablecloth with fringe About (40 DM) · $12.00 

36. l lace table scarf with linen and About (150 DM) $45.00 
embroidery, and l embroidery with 
hand-stitching and hand-made lace 

37. 4 Canton flannel table pads About (40 DM) $12.00 

38. 5 pairs cotton window curtains About $15.oo 

39. l tulle curtain for -one window, 3 pieces About (24 DM) $7~20 

40. 16 linen piru<: and white dish t_owels, About (40 DM) $12.00 
some containing initial "011 

41. 3 hand towels with red borders and 2 About $2.50 
white towels with initial "GM" 

42. 1 pillow case with lace inset and About $3.00 
embroidered initials "HG" 
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43. 1 linen napkin with small "WM11 in corner 

44. l white towel with initial- 1'Vl11 

45. 1 linen table cloth 

46. l blue and white crash table cloth 

47. 1 silk orange-stripped table cover 

48. 1 pot holder and assorted polishing 
cloths· 

49. 1 rag rug 

50. 1 wicker clothes basket 

51. 1 rope clothespin basket with clothes 
pins 

52 • .3 white Chine cake plates by Thomas of 
Bavaria 

53. 1 composition tray 

54. 1 wooden kitchen tray 

55. I enamelware slop pail 

56. 6 gold boullon cups 

57. 1 gray bowl by Kaulthaim 

58. 1 Kaultheim coaster for coffee or tea pot

59. 5 Kaultheim saucers 

60. 3 Kaulthaim salad plates 

61. 1 teaspoon with initials ''WM'' on handle 

62. 6 Sterling silver demi-tasse spoons 
with floral design on handles 

63. 2 pottery flower pots 

64. 2 white Tattau salad bowls with gold 
band 

About (6 DM) $1.80 

Some value 

A.bout (15 DM) $4.50 

About (18 DM) $5-40 

About (10 DM) $3.00 

Some value 

Some value 

About (24 DM) $7.20 

Some value 

.About (15 DM) $4.50 

Some va.].ue 

Some value 

Some value 

About (18 DM) $5~49 

Some value 

 Some value 

About (10 DM) $3.00 

About (9 DM) $2.70 

Some value 

About (60 DM) '$18.00. 

About (16 DM) $4.80 

·About (24 DM) $7.20 



65. 1 rose design Meissen plate 

66. 1 Meissen plate, rose in center, rose 
on edge 

67. 1 Meissen bread and butter plate, red 
flower design 

68. 1 Rosenthal plate, roses and forgetmenot 
design 

69. 1 Havilland dish 

70. 1 new pair mountain climbing boots 

71. 1 pair USA type flying boots 

72. 1 plain white cream pitcher 

73. 1 Moorish_cigar box 

74. 1 crystal cut glass flower case, approx 
en high 

15. 3 Pyrex salad dishes 

76. 3 glass saucers 

77. 1 cut glass mustard jar with cover 

78. 3 glass 'dessert bowls 

79. 1 Pyrex custard cup 

80. 1 nut grater 

81. ·1 fancy liquor bottle stopper 

· · 82. 1 liquor pourer 

83. 2 plastic napkin rings 

84. 1 basket knit doilies 

85. 1 tumbler 

86. J small stone jars 

87. 2 waste paper baskets, 1 Japanese 

,~15) 

About (25 DM) 

About (20 DM) 

$7-50 

$6.00 

Ab.out (25 DM) $7-50 

A.bout (20 DM) $6.oo 

About (5 DM) 

About (80 DM) 

About $11.00 

Some value 

About (30 DM) 

About (20 DM) 

$1.50 

$24.00 

$9.00 

$6.00 

About $J.OO 

Some value 

About (8 DM) 

Some value 

Some value 

Some value 

A.bout (5 DM) 

Some value 

Some value 

Some value 

Some value 

About (18 DM) 

A.bout (35 DM) 

$2.40 

$1.50 

$5.40 

$10.50 
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88. 1 Christmas tree stand About (10 DM) $3.00 

89. 1 antique beer mug \ Some value 

90. 1 brass.candle stick \ About (30 DM) $9.00 

91. 1 bronze ash tray, figure of girl About (30 DM) $9.00 

,, 92. 1 glass cream pitcher Some value 

93. l.antique Bochara cover, 2.40 X 1.30 About (1700 DM) $510.00 
meters 

24- 1 round mahogany table About. (120 DM) $J6.00 

95. 1 small oblong walnut table About (120 DM) $36.00 

96. 2 brocade upholstered mahogany chairs About (100 DM) $JO.OD 
without arms 

97. 22 cans fish (salmon), each 1/2 kilogram About $11.00 

98. 30 pounds lard About $10.50 

99. 25 pounds lard and stone jar About $8~_75 

100. 3 litres hair lotion About $3.00 

101. 10 bpttles old champagnes; Schorlemer About (180 DM) $54.00 
Lieser Saarsekt, Mercier, Trier, 
Burgaff Jahrhundertfullung, 1925, 
1929, and 1937 

102. 4 bottles 1920 Oestricher Lenehan, About '(200 DM) $60.00 
Beeren-Auslese 

103. 6 bottles, 1933 Hallgartener Schonhell About (240 DM) $72.00 
Auslese, bestes Fass, Furst Lowenstein 

104. 1 bottle Haut Brien 1922 Schlossabzug About (50 DM) $15.00 
(Horitiers Larrieu) 

105. 1 bottle Chatear Bel Air 1940 Schloss- About (15 DM) $4.50 
abzug 

106. 6 bottles diverse 1920 Bordeaux, Chate~u, About (60 DM) $18.00 
Troplong, Winkler 
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107. 7 bottles 1920 Trockenbeeren Auslest!:lf About (100 DM) $JO.CO 
Rudesheimer Berg Bronnen - Freih. v. 
Ritter (2) 

108. Geisenheimer Katzenloch - Heinr, About (80 DM) $24.00 
Hissenauer (2) Trocken Beeren, 
Auslese, 1920 

109. Rauenthaler Weishell - Preuss, Doma.ne, About (120 DM) $36.00 
Auslese, 1933 

llO. Rauenthaler Weishell - Graf Eltz, Trocken About (100 DM) $JO.CO 
Beeren Auslese, 1920 

111. Rauenthaler Wueshell Blumchen - Graf About (60 DM) $18.oo 
Eltz, Trocken Beeren Auslese, 1920 

ll2. 1 bottle 1937 Forster Kirohenstuck About (30 DM) $9.00 
Auslese 

JJ.3. J bottles 193.3 Rauentha.ler Baikon About (120 DM) $36.oo 
·Ausless-StatU. Domane 

114. 2 bottles 1933 Steinberger Cabinett - About (50 DM) $15.oo 
Stattl. Doman.a 

ll5. 1 bottle 1937 Assma.nnsch. F.delbeeren About (15 DM) $22.50 
Auslese-Staatl. Domane. . 

ll6. 6 bottles 1938 Assmennsch. Edelbeeren .A.bout (450 DM) $135.00 
_Auslese - Sta.au. Domane 

l17 •. 6 bottles Winkler Hasensprung .luslense A.bout (1.50 DM) $45.00 
Erben, 19.34 

ll8. 7-bottles 1934 Schloss Vollrads Cabinett A.bout (175 DY) $52.50 

119. 5 bottles 1933 and 1934 Berneasteler · About (175 DM) $52.50 
i>oktor .Auslese 

120: 13 botties 1933 and 1934 Schloss Johannis- About. (780 DM) $234.00 
berger Schlossabzug, Auslese, Sparlese · 

121. 3 bottles 1934 Schloss Johannisberger · About (90 DX) $27.00 
Schlossabzug 

122. ·Deleted · 

123. 33· bottles 1926 ·French Burgunder Cote de A.bout (990 mi:) $297.oo 
.Beaune, Bourgogne 

'.., . 
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124. Handpa.inted cinner set Lamm - Dresden, 
· ivory with rich decor, consisting of 

8 dinner plates 

125. 8 dessert plates 

126. 8 small bread plates 

127. 8 small compote dishes 

128. 1 soup tureen with lid 

129. l sauceboat 

130. 3 large meat .dishes 

131. 12 china table cards 

132. 4 bottles French Chablis 1924 

133_. l bottle Sauterne Guiraud Schlossabzug 
1921 

134. 2 bottles 1933 Rudesheimer Hinterbaus 
Spatlese · 

135. 24 bottles 1947 diverse Kosel and 
Saanrines 

136. 6 bottles apple wine and apple juice 

137. Antique Oriental rugsj · 
l Feraha.n, 186/122 cm 
Keehan (silk) 83/56 cm 
Kasak prayer rug, 185/142 cm 
Kaschgar, 233/120 . CJll . 
Goltuk-Fera.bam, 200/125.cm · 
.Bergamo high pile,- 145/108 cm 
Tekke-Turkmen~n Bag, 140/65 cm 
Uschak, 170/1.30 cm· · . 

· Mu.djur prayer, 160/130 cm . 
Mudjur prayer, 190/ll.3 cm · 
Kircheir red niche, ·150/124 cm 
Kircheir, graveyard design, 

175/ll5 Clll • , · 

Bochara, ll4/7S ca : . • 
. Kirman-fragment, 130/77 cm -. · · . 
Samarkand-silk tragme11t,, 100/90 cm 

' . ' ... , ' 

About (360 DM) $108.00 

About (200 DM) $6o.oo 

About (120 DM) $J6.00 

About (180 DM) $54.00 

J.bou t (300 DM) $90.00 

About (125 DM) $37-50 

About (250 DM) $15.00 

About (60 DM) $18.oo 

A.bout (100 DM) $JO.DO 

About (40 DM) $12.00 

:About (70 DM) $21.00 

About (144 DM) $43-20 

About (9 DM) $2,70 

About (1800 DM) $540.00 
About (500 DM) $150.00 
About (1200 DM) $J60. 00 
'About (29)0 DM) $750.00 
About (2500 DY) $750.00 
About (600 DM) $180.00 
About (500 DM) $150.00 
About (1,500 DM) $4,50.00 
A~out Q.500 DM) $450.00 
A.bout (1300 DM) $390.00 
.i.bout (1600 DY) $480.00 
About (1200 DM) $)60.00 

About (800 DM) $240.00 
About (500 DM) $150.00 
About (600 DM) $180.00 
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138. 5 cutglass and china vases About (260 DM) $78.00 

139. 3 small round silver bowls About (20 DM) $6.00 

l.40. 1 Dresden handpainted mocca set About (450 DM) $135.00 

l.41. 1 antique Meissen flacon A.bout (150 DM) $45.00 

142.- 1 Bohemian cut glass -vase About (125 W) $37-50 

l.43. 1 large plate, Hutschenreut~er hohenberg About (100 Il!) $JO.OO 

144. 1 round Schierholz bowl with angelets About (225 DM) $67.50 
and roses 

145. 2 cut glass Val St. Lambert decanters About (450 DM) $135.00 

146. 1 Meissen writing table set .A.bout (150 DM) $45.00 

i47. l Schlaraffia bed mattress, 4 parts About (200 DM) $60.00 

148. 2 chairs with red silk covers ~ About (150 DM) $45.00 

149. 1 jewellery case, 1 oriental foot-stool About (125 DM) $37.50 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of 'War. 

Specification: In that Lieutenant Colonel Richard F. Whit,comb, 
85th Ordnance Battalion, on detached service with Head
quarters 7822 Station Complement Unit, having been assigned 
quarters at 32 IG.arwi,nstrasse, Garmisch, Germany, did, at 
Garmisch, Germany, during the period of 3 February 1949 and 
12 August 1949, wrongfully fail to exercise due care in 
safeguarding valuable articles of personal property, of a 
value of more than $50.00, belonging to Georg Wilhelm lfu.eller 
which articles were present in said quarters, thereby suffer
ing the following articles to be lost, wasted and dissipated: 

Value 
1. 22 cans fish (salmo~, each 1/2 kilogram About $11.00 

2. 30 pounds lard About $10.50 

J. 25 pounds lard and stone jar About $8. 75 

4. 3 litres hair lotion About $3.00 

5.. 10 bottles old champagnes: Schorlemer About (180 DM) $54.00 
Lieser Saarsekt, Mercier Trier~ Burgaff 
Jahrhundertgu.llung, 1925,1929,1937 
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6. 4 bottles 1920 Oestricher Lenehon, About (200 DM) $60.oo 
Beeren-Auslese 

7. 6 bottles 1933 Hallgartener Schonhell About (240 DM) $72.00 
Auslese, bestes Fass., Furst 
Lowenstein 

8. l bottle Haut Brien 1922 Schlossebzug About (50 DM) $15.00 
{Horitiers Larrieu) 

9. l bottle Chateau Bel Air 1940 About (15 DM) $4-50 
Schlossabzug_ 

10. 6 bottles diverse 1920 Bordea.ux, About (60 DM) $18.00 
.Cha.teau, Troplong., 1londet 

ll. 7 bottles 1920 Treckenbeeren Auslesen About (100 DM) $30.00 
Rudesheimer Berg Bronnen-Freih., 
v Ritter (2) 

12. Geisenheimer Katzenloch-Heinr, Hissen- About {80 DM) $24.00 
auer (2) Troken Beeren, Auslese, 
1920 

13. Rauenthaler Weishell-Preuss, Domane, · About (120 DM) $36.00 
Auslese 1933 

14. Rauenthaler Weishell-Graf Eltz Troken About (100 DM) $30.00 
Beeren Auslese 1920 

15. Ra.uentba.ler 1"1.eshell Bl.UJOOhen-Graf- About (60 DM) $18.00 
Eltz Troken Beeren Ausles, 1920 

16. l bottle 1937 Forster Dirchenstruck About (30 DM) $ 9.00 
Auslese ' 

17. 3 bottles 1933 Rauenthaler Ba.ikon- About (120 I'M) $36.00 
Auslese-Staatl. Domane 

18. ·2 pottles 1933 Steinberger Cabinett- About (50 DM) $15.00 
Sta.atl. Domane 

19. 1 bottle 1937 Assmannsch. F.delbeeren- About (15 DM) $22.50 
Auslese-Staatl. Domane 

20. 6 bottles 1938 A.ssm.annsch. Edelbeeren- 'About (450 W) $135.00 
J.uslese-Staatl. Domane 

21. 6 bottles Winkler Hasensprung Auslense- About (150 DM) $45.00 
Krayer Erben 19.34 

10 
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22. 7 bottles 1934 Schloss Vollrads Cabinett About (175 DM) $52.50 

23. 5 bottles 1933 and 1934.Berncasteler 
Doktor Auslese 

About (175 DM) $52.50 

24. 13 bottles 1933 and 1934 Schloss About (780 DM) $2,34.00 
Johannisberger Schlossabzug, Auslese, 
Spatlese 

25. 3 bottles 1934. Schloss Jobannisberger A.bout (90 DM) $27.00 
Schlossabzug 

26. Deleted 

27. 33 bottles 1926 French Burgunder Cote de About (990 DM) $297.00 
Beaune, Bourgogne 

28. Ham.painted dinner set Lamm-Dresden, About (3601))() $108.00 
. ivory with rich decor, consisting of 

8 dinner plates 

29. 8 dessert plates About (200 DM) $60.oo 

30. 8 small bread plates About !120 DY) $36.00 

31. 8 small compote dishes About (180 m) $54.00 

32. l soup tureen with lid About (300 DM) $90.00 

33. 1 sauceboat About (125 DM) $37-50 

34. 3 large meat dishes About (250 DM) $7.5'.00 

35. 12 chine table cards A.bout (60 DU) $18.00 

36. 4 bottles French Chablie 1924 About (100 DK) $30.00 

37. l bottle Sauterne Guiraud Schloss About (40 DM) $12.00-
abzug 1921 

38. 2 bottles 193.3 Rudesheimer Hinterbaus About (70 DM) $21.00 
Spatlese 

39. 24 bottles 1947 diverse Kosel and About (J..44 DM) $43.20 
S&arrlnes 

40. 6 bottles apple wine and apple juice About (9 Dlf) $2.70 

41. Antique Oriental rugs: 
l Fershen, 186/122 cm About (1800 DM)$540.00 
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Kerchan (silk) 85/56 cm 
Kasak prayer rug, 185/142 cm 
Kaschgar, 233/120 cm 
Goltuk-Ferahen, 200/125 cm 
Bergamo high pi.ie, 145/108 cm 
Takke-Turlanenen Bag, 140/65 

cm 
Uschak, 170/lJO cm 
Mudjur prayer, 160/130 cm 
Mudjur prayer, 190/ll) cm 
Kir.cheir red niche, 150/124 an 
Kircheir graveyard design, 

175/ll5 cm 
Bocha.ra, 114/75 cm 
Kirman-fragment, 130/77 cm 
Samarkand-sild fragment, 

100/90 cm 

42. 5wtglass and chine vases 

43. 3 small round silver bowls 

44. 1 Dresden handpainted mocca. set 

45. 1 antique Meissen flacon 

46. 1 Bohemian cut glass vase 

47. 1 large plate, Hutschenreuther 
Ho;ienberg 

48. 1 round Schierholz bolw with angel~ts 
and roses -

49. 2 cut glass Val st. Lambert decanters 

50. 1 Meissen writing table set 

51. 1 Schlaraffia bed mattress., 4 parts 

52. 2 chairs with red .silk covers 

53. 1 jewellery case, l oriental. foot-stool 

About (500 DM) ~il50.00 
A.bout (1200 DM)$J60.00 
About (2500 DM)$750.00 
About (2500 DM)$750.00 
About (600 DM) $180.00 
About (500 DM) $150.00 

About (1500 DM)$450.00 
About (1500 DM)$450.00 
About (1300 DM)$390.00 
About (1600 DM)$480.00 
About (1200 W)l.360.00 

About (800 DM) $240.00 
About (500 DM) $150.00 
About {600 DM) $180.00 

About (260 DM) $78.00 

About (20 DM) $6.00 

About (450 DY) $135.00 

About (150 DM) $45.00 
~ 

About (125 DM) $37-50 

About (100 DY) $30.00 

About (225 DM) $67.50 

About (450 DM) $135.00 

About (150 DJ.I) $45.00 

About (200 DM) $60.00 

About (150 DM) $45.00 

About (125 DM) $37-50 

He pleaded not guilty to all Charges and Specifications. He was fowid 
ttof the .Specification of Charge I: Guilty, except for the items 97 through 
149, both inclusive of the Specification., substituting therefor the follow
ing words and figures: 12 bottles of champagne., brand and vintage unlmown, 

12 
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of some value; and 1 bottle of white wine, brand and vintage unknown, of 
some value'; of the excepted words and figures; not guilty; of the sub
stituted ,1ords and figures, guilty" a."1d guilty of Charge I. He ws.s found 
11 of the Specification of Charge II: Guilty, except for items 1, 2, 3, 4 
and 51 of the Specification, and except for the following words and figures: 
In item 5, the figure 10; in item 7, the figure 6; in item 10, the figure
6; in item ll, the figure 1; in item 12, the figure 2; and substituting 
therefor, in item 5, the figure 8; in item 7, the figure 5; in item 10, 
the :figure 5; in item 11, the figure 2; in item 12, the figure l; of the 
excep~ed words and figures, not'guilty; of.the substituted words and 
figures: guiltyt' and guilty of Charge II. No evidence of previous con
victions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allO'lfances to become due after the date of the 
order directing execution of the sentence, and to be confined at hard 
labor, at such place as proper authority may direct, for two years. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence, and fonrarded tre record of 
trial for action under Article of War 48. 

3. Evidence. 

a. For the prosecution. 

On 3 February 1949, Lieutenant Colonel Richard Fisher Whitcomb, 
041531, the accused, was assigned dependent quarters at 32 Klarweinstrasse, 
Garmisch, Germany-; on 8 February he was duly 11 cbecked11 into these qiarters; 
and on 21 February he and his wife moved into them "lock,. stock, an:l barrel" 
and "proceeded to live there from there on out11 (R 189,190,262,499). These 
premises consisted of an eleven room house surrounded by a plot of land on 
which was also. located a small shed or tool house (R 33,34,35; Pros Exs lA
lG, 2A-2E). These having been requisitioned in 1945 by the United States 
Forces, the resident proprietor, a German national named Georg 'Nilhelm 
Mueller, thereupon moved his family and the bulk of his personal nonrequisi
tioned property.into a rear room over the garage, the attic, and a cellar 
storeroom which he converted into a semi-independent "apartIIBilt" where he 
continued to live under. the same roof with the A.merica.n military occupants, 
nby the permission of the Commanders or Ga.rmisch," till 24 February 1949 
(R 35-37,39,40,42,301). The bulk of the Mueller personal property which 
he kept in his rear "apartment" consisted mainly of antique oriental rugs, 
classic paintings, valuable chinaware, and a cellar of vintage wines (R 
36,37,39,41,42,48,224,302). The estimated value of his collection of rugs 
and paintings was about 750,000 Marks (R 152). 

On 23 February 1949, several days after the accused had moved into 
these premises, Mueller was ordered by the American Military Governor to . 
vacate within a few hours the rooms which he occupied (R 42,153)•. Inas
much, however, as he. was bedridden with diabetes., he did not leave till 
the fol.lowing day (R 43,44,302,566). Because of the fact also that the 
new lodgings offered him by'the German Housing Office were· temporary, were 
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inadequate to accommodate all his possessions, arrl were actually at that 
time being occupied by other people, when he vacated the 1ihitcomb quarters 
on 24 February 19491 he perforce lef't behind him all his personal., non
requisitioned property, with the exception of some clothing (R 43,44,50, 
178,301,566). Prior to leaving, however, the Muellers "straightened up11 

their small apartment, they stored and locked up in it their possessions, 
and they retained all the keys to the various rooms and closets wherein 
their property was stored, yielding to the Post Qt.arterm.a.ster only the 
keys to the rear entrance of the house (R 45.,46,48,50,301). On the follow
ing day, 25 February, with the permission of the Garmisch Post Quartermaster, 
and accompanied by Corporal Buzzingham who represented the Quartermaster., 
Mrs. llueller returned to her former rooms., and withdrew additional items 
of personal property. She did not remove any rugs., hC1iVever, nor any 
tapestries, nor a:ny valuable china, nor any of the wines or foodstw.ffs 

· that were in the cellar (R 48-.51..,.574). This ti.De again, she locked up 
everything she could which belonged to her husband, and took the keys 
with her (R 102,103.,150,152,178,179,181). In thu.s storing their personal. 
property arxi locking it up in the requisitioned premises from which they 
were being evicted, the Muellers under the circumstances acted with the 
tacit approval and sanction of the United states military authorities (R
186,187,194.,255,256,257.,260,265,266,270,289,566). The accused was per
fectly aware of the regularity of this arrangement (R 270,289). 

After Mt's. Mueller had finally lef't the premises on 25 February, 
Corporal Buzzingham. on behalf of the Post Quartermaster delivered to the 
accused in the presence of Mrs: Whitcomb all the keys to the rooms former
ly occupied by the Muellers, with the exception, however, of the keys to 
the locked cabinets and wardrobes containing a portion of the Mueller 
property. The keys to the latter cabinets and wardrobes he permitted 
Mrs. Mueller to retain. Among the keys which Corporal Buzzingham delivered 
to the accused were the keys to the attic where the Mueller rugs were 
stored, as well as the keys to the cellar storeroom where the groceries
and wines belonging to :Mueller were stored (R 180-182). Upon harding 
over to the accused the keys which enabled access to the personal property 
of' the Muellers., pursuant to instructions from the Post QUartermaster, 
Corporal Buzzingham conveyed to the accused on 25 February 1949, precise 
verbal directives prohibiting him from ~sing any of the nonrequisitioned 
items which were thus left in his quarters (R 181.,187,271.,277). The 
purpose for which these keys were nevertheless delivered to the accused 
was to enable him to gain access to all the rooms in his quarters in case 
the necessity arose or extinguishing a fire which might possibly at some 
future time have broken out in the rear part of the house (R 182). 

Soon after tb!se events., on the evening of' 28 February 1949, Mrs. 
lfueller with the aid of binoculars saw the accused in the rear part of 
the house 1'1rorking at the cabinets with a hammer and screw-driver" (R 
51-54). ·(he of these cabinets on which Mrs. Mueller' testified she saw 
the accused ttworkinglt contained some of the Kuallers 1 "most valuable" 
china (R 54; Pros Ex 3G) which was subsequently found to be missing (R 
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54-56). During the same period, 11abou t in March" (R 238), a German 
civilian employed in the GarllU;sCh Ordn:nce Section, was ordered personally 
by the accused to go to his quarters and open some locks in the basement. 
The accused was present personally when those locks· to the cellar storeroom 
were being opened (R 224,237). After the storeroom locks were ope.~ed, 
the same locksmith proceeded to the rear U?per regions of the house where 
under the direction of the "housema.ster11 of the accused he contimted to 
open other locks, particularly the locks to a bookcase, an:l to a closet 
upstairs in the back which contained 11 chinaware, Nymphenburg china and 
Meissen china. It was very good china" (R 224,229,?.37-240). The German 
locksmith stated, however, that after be and a blacksmith companion had 
opened, under the direction of the housemaster, the above~mentioned locks 
to the various cabinets, subject housemaster 11 got mad at us because we 
opened it; the one upstairs in the back" (R 237). The same irascible 
housenaster, during this period, under orders from Mrs. 1rVhitco.mb, pried 
open the lock on the hut or shed in tm back of the house where the 
Muellers kept their garden equipment, and he removed therefran the garden 
furniture, a lawnmower, and a bicycle, all of which were then used by 
the Whitcomb household (R 223, Pros Ex 84). During this same period also, 
the housenaster carried down from the attic about thirty oriental rugs, 
a sofa, two upholstered chairs, and pictures which were then used by the 
accused.in his quarters (R 185,193-195,222). Mrs. mrl.tcomb stated to a 
lady who was visiting her that the oriental rugs i.n the Whitcomb quarters 
"came out of the attic" (R 174), and also some •lovely chinaH which she 
used had come from "upstairs" (R 175). Also used by the accused in his 
quarters was a rug catalogue book, property of Mueller, portraying in 
colored reproduction the type of oriental rugs which had been in the 
attic, and reflecting their value (R 235,325). 

Cm 8 July 1949, Mrs. Mueller was mvited by the military authorities 
of Garmisch to appear at the quarters of the accused. Upon entering the 
front part of the house, she promptly identified, in the presence and 
hearing of the accused, a number of nonrequisitioned objects which she 
claimed was the property of her husband, and which bad been left stored 
in the rear part of the house on 25 February when the Muellers were evicted 
from the premises. Picld.ng up a tablecloth from one table and throwing 
it on to another table in the living room, Yrs. l..c4u:ellor exclaimed in the 
presence of accused and otter witnesses that the accused was a "thief\" 
To this accusation, the_accused remained mute (R 199). Checking his
inventory in the presence or the accused, a represe..~tative of the Post 
Quartermaster confirmed Mrs. 1\ieller1s statement that the objects which 
she identified in use by the accused were indeed nonrequisitioned (R 201). 
In the presence or Mrs. Mueller, the acc-q.sed acknowledged that the objects 
of personal property which sha had identified as belonging to her husband 
nad been taken down from where they were originally stored in the rear 
pa.rt of the house. 11 Yes, it was in their apartment," he said (R 61). 
Shortly previous to this occasion, the accused voluntarily admitted to 
the s-4 of Munich Military Post that he had improperly 11taken11 one carpet 
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while being quartered in the Mueller premises in Garmisch (R 166-168). 
Relative to these items of property which she identified in the quarters 
of the accused on 8 July 1949, Urs. Mueller testii'ied that neither she nor 
her husband had ever given anybody any permission to remove them or to use 
them, and that neither she nor her husband had ever to her lmowledge, 
specifically or otherwise, ever offered to the accused or to his family 
the use of these properties (R 61-62,155). Mrs. Muellerfurther testified 
that a part of these items of personal, nonrequisitioned property were 
eventually returned to Mueller, but that some of them were never recovered 
(R 142-J..44,149,199-201,269). 

Relative to Yrs. Mueller• s accusations and claims occasioned by the 
above-outlined episode of 8 July 1949, the accused made a voluntary sworn 
statement to the Inspector General, to the effect that he had indeed caused 
the lock to tm cellar storeroom to be opened, but that such a forcible 
entry was rendered imperative for sanitary reasons in order to remove a 
quantity of putrefying foodstuff which was exhaling an insalubrious and 
offensive odor. Whatever other doors were pried open on that occasion 
constituted an unauthorized act on the part of the housemaster who was 

· duly reprimanded by Mrs. Whitcomb for his misconduct. The accused further 
stated that he had used several of the nonrequisitioned rugs which were 
stored in the attic of his quarters, but that he returned them to their 
original place of storage prior to 2-3 August at which time they were 
removed from his quarters by the Post Quartermaster together with the rest 
of the )fueller property (R 247,248). As for the alleged disappearance of 
a number or botUes or wine, the accused admitted having disposed of not 
more than four or five bottles. He aclmowledged tlat he lmew that the 
aforementioned property which he admitted using was the nonrequisitioned 
personal property of the !fuellers (R 249). 

Meanwhile on 11 August 1949, the accused moved to new quarters in 
Munich (R 189,262,520). _ On 28 August 1949 a duly authorized search was 
made of these quarters which revealed the existence tmrein, in open use, 
of a quantity of items which, in the presence of the accused, Mrs. Mueller 
identified as the nonrequisitioned personal property of herself and her 
husband which bad been left stored in the quarters of the accused in 
Garmisch on 25 February 1949. These objects were the same as set forth 
in items numbered 1 through 96 of the specii'ication of Charge I, except
ing items 12 f:llld 13 which were deleted. Mrs. Mueller testified in detail 
relative to each item, sett:i,ng forth certain distinguishing marks, and 
describing the place in the rooms and closets at 32 Klarweinstrasse, where 
she had last left each object prior to its transmigration from Ga:rmisch 
to the quarters of the accused in Munich (R 66-67,7~84,250; Pros Exs 6-
101). The foregoing testimony was partly corroborated by a representative 
of the Garmisch Post Quartermaster (R 190-192,205). ).{rs. Mueller stated 
that none or these items of property which belonged to her hausehold had 
been removed by her from 32 Klarweinstrasse at any time during or prior 
to 24-25 February 1949 (R 572,574). She further testified that the 
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property recovered in the quarters of the accused in Munich on 28 August 
1949 did not represent the total amount of property which according to 
her calculation Mueller had left behind him at 32 Klarweinstrasse on 2$ 
February 1949 (R 110-lll). It was stipulated that the total value of the 
Mueller property found in the possession of the accused in Munich., namely 
Items l through 96 of the specification of Charge I., if appraised by certain 
experts proposed by the defense., would be 320 Deutsche Marks (R 104-106). 

Relative to certain items of Mueller property which were recovered in 
the !.hurl.ch quarters of the accused., the prosecution brought out in evidence 
that the accused personally supervised the loading of the truck which trans
ported bis household goods from Garmisch to Munich. A witness who helped 
load.the truck identified a certain lawnmower (Pros Ex: 84) as similar to 
one 1 which the accused ·personally directed him to load upon the truck., and 
which he duly loaded in the presence of the accused. The same wttness also 
identified two chairs (Pros Elcs 28 and 29) as similar to the ones which 
either the accused.or Yrs~ "ibitcomb directed him to load upon the truck. 
He added that these objects were later that day unloaded and delivered by 
him to the quarters of the accused in Munich (R 334-336.,.34.0.,342,.344). 

After a number of futile attempts to obtain an inventory awith 
American witnessesn (R 303) of their property stored at 32 Klanreinstrasse 
(R 49.,62.,153.,183.,187.,216.,217.,303)., the Muellers sometime in Yarch 1949 
drew up such a list as well as they could based upon an "official inventory" 
ma.de in 1943 (R 1$6)., photographs (Pros Exs 3A through 3J)., notes and 
memory (R 37,136-137,304-305). On 2-3 August 1949 the Qarm:isch Post 
Quartermaster under guard hastily inventoried and removed from the quarters 
of the accused in Garmisch what purported to be the entire personal property 
of Mueller; and deposited it in a private warehouse which went under the 
name of 11Hartenst~in•s.n (R 63.,64.,86.,201,204.,211.,272.,275,324). In connec
tion with this move., Yrs. Mueller -«as not permitted by the Post Quarter
master to come into the house and check the property., but was granted the 
right to make an inventory in the yard while the property was being moved? 
She was not present., horrever, during this removal of her husband's property 
(R 63,201.,273). Although this moving operation was under the nominal super
vision a! the Garmisch Post Qtiartermaster, in realit;r it was the accused 
and Yrs. Whitcomb who indicated what belonged to them and wlnt to the 
!fuellers (R 273,274). Cn 4 August 1949., the Muell.era began drawing up a 
detailed inventory of their property which was deposited in Harten.stein's 
warehouse (R 65). By comparing these two inventories, namely., the earlier. 
inventory of lfarch 1949 with the later inventory of August 1949, the 
lhellers arrived at a list of objects which allegedly were missin~ and 
not accounted for (R 65.,66.,87-90). It was this list (Pros Ex 102) which 
they submitted to the Inspector General (R 87) in support of their com- .. 
plaint against the accused., and upon which the Inspector General predicated 
his search of the Munich quarters of the accused on 28 August 1949 (R 66). 
It was this list also which enabled the :Muellers., after the fruitf'ul search 
of the quarters of the accused in Mwrl.ch., to determine which objects were 
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recovered and which werelpparently lost forever. Never recovered, accord~ 
ing to the partly corroborated testimony of Mueller and his wife~ were 13 
oriental rugs, a quantity of chinaware, a number of bottle~ ~f w~e, an~ 
sundry other objects as set forth particularly in the specif1c~t1on under 
Charge II as well as under Charge I (R 91-103,203,204,213,274,307,309-314, 
319-321,323-326; Pros Ex:s 108A through 108G). The total value of all these 
missing items amounted to a sum of more than $50.00 (R 159-165,322; Pros 
Ex 109). 

Upon request of the Trial Judge Advocate the court took judicial notice 
of the fact that during the period involved in this case the official value 
of the Deutsche Ma.rk was thirty cents (R 107). 

b. For the defense. 

The accused, Lieutenant Colonel Richard F. Whitcomb, elected to testify 
under oath on his own behalf. He stated in substance that by 21 February 
1949 he and his wife had moved into the house at 32 Klarweinstrasse, Garmisch, 
which had been assigned to him on 3 February; tm.t he thereupon checked the 
property in his quarters which was charged to .him on a Memorandum Receipt; 
that there was no Quartermaster property in the house at that time; and 
that he discovered, as a result of his checkup, that there was more µ-operty 
in the front part of the house than was indicated on the Memorandum Receipt 
issued to him by the Post Quartermaster (R 500-501,541). Relative to this 
excess of property which was not included on his Memorandum Receipt, the 
accused discussed it with an officer of the Post Quartermaster who "told 
us that we were responsible for the items that we had signed for on the 
Mem:>randum Receipt. That property left in the house was no responsibility 
of ours, and that it was left there at the risk of the ownerstt (R 509). 
Hence he felt that all the items of property in the front part of his 
quarters :were for his own use, regardless of whether they were listed on 
his Memorandum Receipt or not, and regardless of whether they were requisi
tiQned or not. And he used all these items intentionally throughout his 
residence at 32 Klarweinstrasse (R 541-542). Upon cross-examination, the 
accused denied that he ever received in conjunction with his Memorandum 
Receipt a letter advising him that al.though the property not included in 
the Memorandum Receipt was the responsibility of the owners thereof, never
theless existing regulations prohibited their use by military personnel (R
509,555). . 

Continuing his testimony, the accused stated that on 25 February 1949, 
p.irsuant to a telephone call from his wife to the effect that Mrs. Mueller, 
the wife of the German proprietor of the requisitioned quarters occupied 
by the accused, had arrived with a truck, he returned to his quarters at 
about 4:15 p.m., and beheld about 8 or 10 people carrying out of the house, 
boxes, hampers, cartons, baskets and similar containers, some of which were 
taken to a neighboring house occupied by a German. No inventory was ma.de 
by Array personnel throughout this operation which lasted until about 9:30 
p.m. (R 506-507). At about 9:30 p.m., after the moving was completed, 
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Corporal.Buzzingham., a representative .of the Post Quartermaster., delivered 
to,the accused in the presence of his wife., about 6 or 8 house-door type 
keys., with perhaps one cabinet key (R 507,550). On the previous day., 
meanwhile., Mrs. Whitcomb had obtained from Frau Mualler about five or 
six cabinet type keys which fitted the various locks to the pieces of 
furniture in the front part of the house (R 507). The keys which Corporal 
Buzzingham gave the accused operated every door in the house., including 
all the doors in the rooms formerly occupied by the Muellers., with the 
exception of that to too cellar supply room (R 507,508). Accompanied 
by his wife arrl Corporal Buzz:i.ngham., the accused made "a very quick trip" 
th:t-ough the upper rear part of the house which until 24 February had been 
occupied by the lfu.ellers. He noticed that "it was an art museum ••• of 
various antiques••• filled with paintings., rugs., art objects., china, 
cabinets -- there was just everything that you could think of that we 
could see" (R 509,364). In the course ofthis hasty inspection., the 
accused moved aside on the second floor., a very large wardrobe., by push
ing it against a window, thus almost completely blocking the window (R 
5].o., Pros Ex 2D). Upon cross-examination., the accused stated that al
though Corporal Buzzingham did not tell him so., he "assumed" that the 
property he _saw in the rear part of the house belonged to the Mu.ellers 
since they had left it tmre, and that there was •no question at all• 
about the fact that this property did not belong to him (R 532,534). He 
also testified in effect tmt the purpose of his_µia.king a quick trip 
through the rear part of the house with Corporal fa1zzingham on 25 February 
was to learn from the corporal what objects i."l the house .fell under his 
control, ani what· he was not entitled to use (R 532}. He added that no 
one had made any request to him at tmt time for an inventory of the un
requisitioned property in the house., and that no signs were posted on 
aey of the rooms indicating that the property therein was not to be used 
(R 505). . 

Denying that he bad ever opened any cabinet that was locked., or 
that he had ever used a screlrdriver to open an;y cabinet in the house 
(R 51J.), the accused admitted on cross-examination., however., that in 
conjunction with his wife he opened certain locked cupboards and closets~ 
including the china closet in the room above the garage, by means of 
keys from the front part of the house. He added that most of the cabinets 
and closets were opened during his absence, but when he returned in the 
evening he was 11 apprised11 of the fact., and he recognized things that ' 
were removed from those closets and from otmr storage places (R 535-
537). An officer who moved into 32 Klarweinstrasse a few days after the 
accused vacated these premises., testified that he saw no scratches or 
marks on certain of the cabinets and closets in the house (R 484-486). 

Relative to the opening of the lock to the cellar storeroom., the 
accused testified that that was done under his direct orders because of 
the fact that foul odors were emanating from the cellar and it became 
necessary to gain access thereto in order to dispose of the unsanitary 
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stuff that was putrefying there. He did not,· however, authorize the open
ing of any other locks at that time (R 513-515,547). A new lock was sub
stituted for the original one which was removed from the cellar storeroom 
door, and the key thereto, with his approval, was hung on a hook in the 
kitchen, rendering it available to any member of the Whitcomb household (R
516,548). Cone erning the new key to the cellar, however, the Whitcomb 
housemaid testified for the defense that the door to the cellar storeroom 
was kept locked, and that no one could gain entry thereto except with Mrs. 
Whitcomb's permission (R 406). 

The accused added that when he entered the cellar storeroom after 
directing the removal of the lock, in addition to the ro_tting foodstuff 
he saw about 100 bottles filled with wine, as well as a number of empty 
ones (R 514; also R 405-407)~ He stated in this connection that while 
neither he nor Mrs. Whitcomb were drinkers "in the commonly accepted usage 
of the term" (R 515; also R 367), he did serve to s::>me guests several 
bottles of champagne and wiri.:t e wine taken from the Mueller cellar, and 
which he knew belonged to the !fuellers (R 515-516,551; also R 367). The 
Whitcomb family housemaid testified that on her own authority she gave to 
the German fireman and his laundress wife some of the wine from the Mueller 
cellar (R 336,369-371, also R 388,403,540). 

As for the rugs which were allegedly missing, the accused testified 
that he •condoned the use or rugs and articles of furniture from the back 
part of the house because we, in fact, used them11 (R -516). Although he 
did not recall that he himself ever "directed or brought down11 these items, 
nevertheless he discussed with his wife the matter of bringing down from 
the attic and using about 12 or 16 rugs (R 516,542-544). Also put to his 
daily use was a dining room table which, as in the case of the rugs, he 
knew or presumed that it belonged to the Mu.ellers, that it was not requisi
tioned, and that it was not listed on his llemorandum Rac"eipt (R 539,543). 
The housem3.id, a witness for the defense, identified a group of exhibited 
objects as having been in use in the quarters of the accused (R 371,372,
390-392,394-396,399,404). She stated that the accused and Jlrs. Whitcomb 
had told her that the rugs which were in their daily use were the property 
of the Muellers (R 390-391), and she added that the small attic where the 
Mueller rugs were 'kept was always locked am had to be opened with a key 
which Urs. 'Whitcomb kept in he.-r possession (R 389-390). 

The accused testified that from 26 June till ll August 1949 he commuted 
daily from Ga.rmisch to Munich, a distance of about 60 miles (R 517-518). 
During that period, while he was absent on duty in llu.nich, Mrs. Whitcomb 
replaced in the back upper part of the house all the objects which previous
ly had been brought down. By 8 July everything belonging to the llu.e.llers, 
with the exception of a heavy piece of furniture, had been returned upstairs 
to its original place of storage (R 519-520,537,543; also R 372). However, 
between 8 July and 11 August, the accused knew that some items of the 
M:ueller property still remained in the house, such as two tables (Pros Exs 
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57 and 58), two chairs (Pros Exs 28 ani 29), a washing machine in the 
basement, the grandfather clocks, and a kitchen table -- "those things 
that -were plainly visible in the house." Relative to these items., tl:e 
accused stated that he never did aeything to withhold them from Mrs. Mueller, 
that no one ever requested them in any way., ani that no complaint was ever 
made to him by anybody. 11I thought, well most of those things are needed 
in the house., and they may just stay there. I made no attempt to return 
them to the Muellers. They were in the house when we came there, ani it . 
was rrr:, thought to leave them there when we left" (R 521,558). 

Meanwhile, during this same period, the Whitcomb household goods were 
being packed preparatory to moving from Garmisch to new quarters in the 
city of Munich. This packing It-was all done by Mrs. 1lliitcomb and the house
maid'. It was not done in the evening. It was done during the day over a 
gradual period of time. I would come home and ask her how far they had 
gotten each day, but I had no part in the packing myself" (R 521). Although 
the Garmisch Military Post maintained a Packing and Crating Service, the 
accused did not request their assistance (R 559-560). Neither did he call 
upon the Post for transportation; instead he used a truck from his own 
Ordnance unit (R 521). The accused stated that he was virtually absent 
all the time on 11 August 1949 that the truck was being loaded (R 520,522). 
He ·testified,· however, that he was S'.ire that when the truck left Garmisch 
thare was nothing on it that did not belong to him, 11 but if there -was, 
that was not Dij'" doing. As far as I knew, no. Everything that was on 
requisition when I came into the house was still there" (R 523). 

Brigitte Lindner, the housemid of the accused, testified for the 
defense to the effect that all the packing preparatory to moving to Munich 
was done by- her jointly with Mrs. llbitcomb during the absence of the ac
cused, that she packed and crated everything that she found in the house, 
that she was under the impression that everything she packed belonged to 
the Wbitcombs, an:i that neither Mrs. '£hitcomb nor the accused warned her • 
against packing the articles which she packed, and which she in part 
identified as being listed on Prosecution Exhibits 6 through 101, and 
present in the courtroom (R 376-381,393). She also identified a lawnmower 
as having. been in Garmisch, and stated that 11it llllst have gone on the truck" 
(R 381-382). The witness stated furtbsr that the accused was absent during 
moat of the time that the truck was being loaded, ani that it was •mostlyft 
Mrs. nh.itcomb who indicated which items should be loaded on the tiuck (R
382,398). Another witness for tm defense, Corporal Lutcy, testified that 
he participated in the loading of tm truck., that the accused1Bs absent 

. part of the time during the operation, and that he did not see airy' lawn
mow-er being loaded, nor did he see any chairs on the rear of the tiuck (R 
3.51-352!). 

The accused did not arrive at his Munich quarters on 11 August 1949 
till after his truck had been unloaded there a.rd gone. Nothing, however, 
had as yet been uncrated. Upon entering the living room, the accused testi
fied, 11as a matter of fact, the first thing I saw :1,11 the house ••• were 
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those two chairs and these two tables." Whereupon he exclaimed, "they 
certainly should not have come ••• wmt have we here?" "I asked my wife 
what else we had brought that did not belong to us. She said there were 
some other things. 11 He stated that that was 11 positivelytt t,he first he 
knew of it (R 523,562). In addition· to tm chairs and tables, the accused 
also saw 11 the mirror (Pros Ex 32) which was in tm hall upstairs, and that 
Bokhara rug (Pros Ex 33)" (R 523). He testified that he decided that very 
evening, 11 August 1949, to return these objects. •I knew I had som 
things that didn't belong to me, and I just couldn't keep them" (R 563). 
The next day, and possibly withirl a week, various additional items Yb ich 
he knew belonged to the Muellers, came to the attention of the accused (R 
523-524,546-547 ,561-562). He discussed with Mrs. Whitcomb what was to be 
done about these items or Mueller property, and they decided "that it 
would al. l go back to Garmisch." 8 My thought was to get a 3/4 ton• truck, 

aid have it taken down at some convenient time ••• as soon as it could be 
arrangedtt (R 524). Nevertheless, between 11 and 28 August 1949, tm ac
cused did not inform anybody, or arrange for transportation, or make any 
effort to return these things to their proper owner. "I was in no partic
ular hurry," he stated on cross-examination (R 560,564). However, he did 
not think of them as his own property, and h3 decided and knew that they 
were going back to Garmisch (R 561-562). He added that except for a few 
items which he acknowledged as having seen in his quarters, at the time 
or the Inspector General's investigatio~ on 28 August 1949, he ha.d no idea 
that the objects listed in Prosecution :Exhibits 6 through 101 were in his 
Munich quarters (R 525), and he knew nothing about than (R 540). He denied 
also tha. t the lawnmower was put upon· the truck in Garmisch at his ex.press 
order (R 562). Likewise he denied any knowledge of the Mueller rugs. 11I 
did not send them away, I did not give them away; I did not ship them to 
the States. I just don't know anything about them" (R 526). Similarly 
about otlEr articles which were missing and not recovered, such as are 
itemized in the specifications of the charges, he testified that he knew 
nothing about than (R 525-528). 

Sergeant William c. Wilson, a CID Agent, testified on behalf of the 
defense that in an official capacity he made a thoroughgoing effort to 
trace the disposition or the whereabouts of the Mueller property which 
allegedly was missing, but all to no avail (R 412-414). To a similar 
effect was the testimony of the Whitcomb housemaid who stated that she 
never saw either the accused or Mrs. Whitcomb mail any packages of any 
size, nor did she ever see any rugs leave their quarters (R 383,384,400). 

Corporal Buzzingham who had previously testified as a witness for 
the prosecution was cal.led by the.defense on its behalf, and testified 
in effect that he told the Muellers on 24-25 February 1949 that the 
gover:rmant would not be responsible for their personal nonrequisitioned 
property which they were leaving behind in the quarters of the accused; 

/that this property of the Muellers was 11under lock and key most of them,• 
and that upon :Mrs. Yueller' s query as to what he meant by his warning; 
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he replied that he meant that the government would not be responsible 
for the lfueller property "in case of fire and the things burned." He 
added that he made this statement to Mrs. !6.ieller "on his own• without 
instructions from aeybody (R 415-416). He further -testified that woon 
he turned over to the accused the keys to the Mueller apartment he did 
so •in case of fire" (R 416-417). 

Colonel Ji. L. Hunter., Commanding Officer of Garmisch :Military Post, 
testified in substance that under his command it was not so much a policy 
as a "custom" to permit the German proprietors of requisitioned houses., 
upon their eviction therefrom., to store their personal nonrequisitioned 
belongings in an attic or other storeroom on the premises, and that "nor
mally" no action was taken to remove such nonrequisitioned property 11 unless 
the space was needed for our purposes" (R 471,474,479). However., he con
tinued., this custom· did not apply to the Muellers in this instance because 
1 the Muellers were living there., a section of the house was devoted to 
that purpose., it was not a storeroom and a room not necessary- to tm rest 
of the house., and the situation us not the same as the ones I knew about 
and have heard about" (R 475). Consequently he directed tm.t the Mueller 
property be removed from the quarters of the accused (R 472,475,481)., and 
this was done with the approval of Headquarters., EUCOM (R 473). Relative 
to the status of the Mueller property prior to its removal from the 
quarters of tm accused., the Commanding Officer of Garmisch llilitary 
Post stated that al though he was unaware of any custom or policy of post
ing signs prohibiting the removal of stored nonrequisitioned property., 
nevertheless., instructions were issued td military officers in charge of 
requisitioned property that personal property left there by Germans would 
not be molested. He added that he never specifically or in general author
ized the use of nonrequisitioned property by military occupants of requi
sitioned houses (R 476-480,482). The witness testified furtmr that the 
accused was his Post Ordnance Officer from early in 1949 till June 1949, 
that he gave him what he considered "a good efficiency report," and that 
upon tle transfer of the accused to Muni.ch Military Post he submitted to 
General Sebree a good report, stating that he thought •he was getting a 
good officer" (R 469). 

l(r. William J. Garlock., United States Resident Officer for Krei,wt 
Trannstein., Bavaria, Germaey., testified in substance that through the 
German Housing Office he obtained for llueller an •adequate" place to which 
to move in order to vacate the ffllitcomb quarters by 23 February 1949 (R 
419-420), that at that tine no mention was made of lfueller 1s personal 
property.., but that later the witness was requested to assist in locating 
a warehouse in which to store Mueller• s property., and that together with 
the Post Quartermaster he determined that Hartenstein 1s warehruse, being 
an "insured an::l- licensed concern," would be satisfactory (R 424). How
ever., )fueller refused to permit the transfer of his property to this ware
house., on the ground that it was unsafe; whereupon part of it was dumped 
on the lawn in frqnt of his residence., on 2 August 1949. Present, while 



the property consisting of 11 quite a lot of valuable oriental rugs" was 
thus piled on Mueller I s lawn, were some llilita.ry personnel as well as 
Mueller or his representatives. Later that afternoon, however., Mueller 
"capitulated" and permitted his property to be sent to Hartenstein' s 
warehouse (R 427.,436). 

William Ehrich Zeiss-Best., a German assistant of the Military Gov
ernor, testified to the effect that on a certain morning of 11 January or 
February- 1950• (meaning apparently 23 February 1949)., · he delivered to 
Mueller a letter ordering him to vacate the premises at 32 Kl.anreinstrasse 
by ,5:00 p.m. that evening, and that 1fu.eller protested saying that he had 
been promised quarters where he could acconnnodate his whole collection 
(R 438-439.,443). He stated that at a later date he brought Mueller a 
letter requesting him to move his furniture to Hartenstein1s warehouse, 
that he was present when the Mueller furniture was being moved., that he 
saw it delivered to the "garden of Brandstrasse 11.,• a.n:i thlt present at 
the "garden" to receive this property were Herr and Frau llu.eller., a lady., 
several llP' s., the drivers of the trucks, and 14r• Garlock. The MP' s am . 
the drivers "stood bY" till sunset (R 440-441). 

Major Howard L. Felchlln testified that he was quartered at 32 
Klarweinstrasse from 8 July 1948 till 10 January 1949., that during that 
period the 1meller family also lived in that house, that mst of the fur
nishings in the house. were requisitioned property reputedly belonging to 
the 1mellers., and tmt they were :J.ssued to him on a Memorandum Receipt. 
Among those articles were 13 rugs., believed to be oriental., which went 
with the house., and were reputedly the property of the lluellers (R 46.3-
467). The witness identified a number of items listed in Prosecution 
Exhibits 6 through 101., which were present before the court., as itans 
which he saw at 32 Klarweinstrasse while he was quartered there (R 464-
467). He stated that at the time he checked out of these premises, all 
the Mueller property for which he had signed ns still in the front part 
of the house (R 46,5-,566)., and that no claims tor shortages were made 
against him (R 4~.,467). He also stated that he bad seen the Kueller 
wine cellar., and estimated that there were about 200-250 bottles of wine 
there., and about 100-150 empty bottles {R 464).

I 

Brigadier General Edward E. MacMorland., Lieutenant Colonel George
H. Levitt., Lt Colonel Arthur L. Ma.cKusick., Lieutenant Colonel Edward.A. 
King., testified to the effect that the accused enjoyed an excellent 
reputation and that his performance of duty was superior and 011tstanding 
(Def Ex H., admitted at p.362., attached to end of Vol. III; R 353-3.55; 
R 351-359; R 361). 

· 4. Discussion. 

The accused is charged with two separate and distinct offenses: (1) 
with larceey., under Article of War 93 1 and (2) with wrongfully suffering 
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property belonging to Georg ~'ilhelm Mueller to be lost and dissipated, 
wider Article of war 96. 

As to Charge I and the Specification tmreun:ier. 

The first question which solicits our attention is whether the corpus 
delicti of the offense has been established. The record shows that on 25 
February 1949, with the tacit approval of the proper authorities, Mueller 
left .the bulk of his personal property stored under lock ani key in the 
attic and other delimited areas of the house occupied by the accused and 
his wife in Garmisch. The accused knew that this alien property was stored 
there, and by virtue of his status as a military occupant of this duly 
requisitioned house, to these areas wmre tm Mueller property was stored 
he -had free access continuously from about 25 February till about 4 August 
1949. On 2-3 August 1949, the Mueller property was removed and tranaferred 
under guard from the quarters of the accused to Hartenstein I s storage ware
house. 1.n inventory made by Mueller at Hartenstein1s on 4 August reve~ed 
the absence of a number of items of property which since 25 February had 
been left stored in the quarters of the accused. By means of photographs 
and other documents, as.well as by circumstantial evidence, Mueller plausibly 
substantiated his allegations that the missing articles, prior to their 
disappearance, had last been stored under the roof of the accused, and 
that lfueller had had no access to them and had not authorized their rem.oval 
between 25 February and 4 August 1949. Pursua.nt to a complaint predicated 
on the foregoing facts and circumstances, the Inspector General instituted 
an authorized search of the quarters of the accused in Munich on 28 August 
1949, and there he did indeed discover a substantial portion of the Mueller 
property which had al.legecµ.y not been transferred to Hartenstein 1s ware
bau.se in Garmisch. On the evidence bereabove outlined it seems plain beyond 
a reasonable doubt that the !fueller property was missing under such cir
c~tances as to render it highly probable thlt it had been stolen. We, 
therefore, conclude that the corpus delicti of the offense charged has 
been established (Par. 127a, MCM, 1949, p.159; llbarton's Criminal Law, 
Sec. 3$2 1 12th Ed., pp.456°=457; 16 C.J. 766). 

Olr next consideration revolves about the fact that these items of 
Mueller property which probably bad beeµ stolen were f owid in the personal, 
conscious, and exclusive possession of the accused in Munich. This fact 
is established conclusively by the sworn te:stimony of the accused himself. 
Unexplained, it gives rise to the presumption that he was the person who 
stole it (Par~ 125a, MJM, 1949, p.151). This presumption, of course, is 
a rebuttable one; but in th3 absence of a plausible explanation accounting 
for his affirmative possession of the recently stolen goods, it attaches 
to the accused. The only testimony which we can find in the record which 
purports to explain the incriminating possession are statements by the 
accused to the·erfect that he found these items of Mueller property among 
his household effects soon· after arriving in Jlunioh, that he had no part 
in remving them from Garmisch, and that· he was at a total loss to explain 
how they got into his possession. It seems to us that in the light of the 
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total record this does not constitute a satisfactory explanation as re
quired by law. The presumption of guilt which was raised by the evidence 
in tm record has not yet been rebutted. We still have to examine whether 
each and every element of the offense charged has been proved beyond a 
reasonable doubt. 

That in Ga.rmisch contirmously from the beginning of March till at least 
· 8 July 1949, the accused knowingly and deliberately appropriated to his own 
use many items of property which he lmew belonged to the Muellers cannot 
be doubted. He himself admits under oath having participated actively in 
the removal from the locked attic and other locked storage places, of many 
items of furniture and furnishings owned by the Muellers, and using them 
in his own household. It is granted also trat he too~ from the lifu.eller 
wine cellar without authorization a certain number of bottles ct' wine and 
served them to his guests on various occasions. From this evidence it 
seems fair to conclude, therefore, that the accused manifested toward the 
Mueller property which was stored under his roof, as well as tc:M'ard the 
Mueller property rights, a chronically wanton ani callous disregard. It 
also seems fair to conclude that he personally did commit and was respon
sible for definite acts of wrongful appropriation and of larceny relative 
to certain items of the Muelier property in bis Garmisch quarters. We 
are not sure, however, as to how much, if any, of this property which he 
wrongfully appropriated to his own use in Garmisch was actually found in 
Munich. 

We are still faced by the problem of determining whether the accused 
TN!,.y be said to have been guilty of wrongfully taking and appropriating 
the :Mueller property which was actually- found in his possession in Munich. 
The accused himself testified, and his. te~timony was corroborated, that he 
had no part whatsoever in the actual packing an:i crating of his household 
goods preparatory to their removal to Munich. He also swore that he was 
thoroughly unaware of the fact that aey property not belonging to him was 
on the truck which transported bis effects to Munich, and that the first 
inkling he had of any wrongful taking of the Mueller property was when he 
first entered his new quarters in Munich ani there beheld some of the items 

: of property which he recognized at once as belonging to the Muell.era•. Upon 
questioning his wif.'e re~ative to this property, he learned that it was she 
who had caused it to be packed and transported to Munich. 

Tending on the other hand to controvert the evidence pointing toward 
the complete aloofness of the accused from any wrongful appropriation of 
the Mueller property which was actually- recovered in his Munich quarters, 
is the testimony of one or the truck drivers to the effect that the accused 
personally directed him to load upon· the truck and transport to :tlunich a 
certain lawnmower which the record clearly indicates was lmawn to the 
accused to belong to Mueller. Taken together with the other bits of evidence 
previously set forth which reflect on the part of the accused an attitude 
of contempt toward the Mueller property-, the last mentioned fact aasumes 
a probative quality out of proportion to its material aspect, and tends 
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to enmesh the accused within the coils of the network of his wife's wrong
ful behavior to such a degree that it ceases to be possible to determine 
where the unlmri'ul activities of the one end., and 'Where those of the other 
begin. It serves to bolster the implication that the accused cooperated 
with bis wife in the wrongful appropriation of the Mueller pro~rty., and 
that he participated to soma extent in the felonious intent which may have 
motivated__ her behavior. It tends., in a word., to imply on the part of the 
accused (a particeps criminis. 

Does the record include evidence, direct or circumstantial., sufficient 
to confirm the hypothesis that a_ conspiracy in fact existed between the 
accused and his wife to steal the Mueller property which was found in 
Munich? Germane to this question are the following considerations: (a) 
the accused and his wife together inspected the Mueller premises in Garmiach, 
they mutually discussed the advisability of accepting them as their quarters., 
am jointly they decided to move into them; (b) jointly they examined the 
personal property which was left stored in their quarters by the Muellers, 
and jointly they became aware of its general nature and value; Cc) jointly 
they were warned by a representative of the Post Quartermaster that the 
Mu.ellar property was not to be molested; (d) they both had iqual access 
to the Mueller property; (e) they both lmowingly appropriated the Mueller 
property·for their joint use in Garmisch; (f) they both manifested a callous 
disregard of the Mueller property rights at least up to 8 July 1949; (g) 
they were both put on notice by Mrs. !fueller and the events of 8 July 1949 
that they were wrongfully using the Mueller property withoat authorization; 
(h) they both participated in returning some of the Mueller property to its 
original place of storage in the attic and the rear part of the house; (i) 
they both pointed out to the Post Quartermaster which items of property 
were theirs and which belonged to the Mu.ellers on 2-3 August 1949 when the 
Mueller property was finally removed to Hartenstein' s -warehouse; {j) they 
discussed periodically the packing of their household goods preparatory 
to moving to Munich; (k) they both directed the loading of the truck which 
transported their household effects to lfunich; (1) they both jointly trans
ported some of their proP3rty from Garmisch to Mun:i.c·h in their own car; 
(m) they both exercised dominion over numerous items of Mueller pro~rty 
in their ltunich quarters on and after 11 August 1949; (n) they both re
frained from making the slightest effort indicative of an intent to return 
the Mueller property between 11 an:! 28 August 1949. 

In addition to the foregoing circumstances cumulatively implicative 
of joint participation in a larcenous conspiracy I we find evidence in the 
record of definite overt acts by the accused himself which are.relevant 
and material to the issue under- discussion: (a) soon after moving into the 
Mueller house in.Garmisch, he personally drew from the quartermaster• 
household furniture and furnishing 11in all instances.,n thus indicating 
that he had from the outset a clear.notion in his mind concerning the 
distinction between the nonrequisitioned )fueller property and his own 
legitimate household goods; (b) after carefully checking the property in 
his quarters, he personally signed a memorandum receipt for his quartermaster 
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property, thus assuming consciously, deliberately and actively, personal 
responsibility for his household goods; (c) he personally obtained a lock
smith and ordered him to break open at least the cellar storeroom door, 
thus :indicating an active participation in the management of his house
hold, and it was at his express orders that the rotten foodstuffs were 
removed from the cellar, thus again reflecting on the part of the accused 
an interest in the details of, and an exercise of mastery over, his house
hold affairs; (d) he was promptly informed when the locks to cabinets con
taining Mueller property were opened apparently without his authorization, 
which fact implies that he consciously maintained, and was respected in, 
his status as master of the household. It is significant also in this con
nection that although he protested that various locks had been opened with
out his approval, he made no effort to ·have the locks replaced; (e) he 
left his post of duty on at least three different occasions, on 25 February, 
8 July and 2-3 August 1948 when problems involving the Mueller property 
arose, an:i returned home to be by the side of his wife in the solution of 
those problems relative to his household effects. No derogatory implica
tion is here intended relative to his leaving his post to aid arrl comfort 
his wife under those circumstances -- the emphasis is rather on the implica-
tion that by trese acts he showed a.never alert, continuing and active · 
participation in all matters imrolving his household and his property. 
The implication also arises that he who was so quick to aid and comfort 
his wife in relation to the Mueller property, would not have been too 
laggard in aiding and abetting her in wrongfully carrying off the Mueller 
property; (f) on 2-3 August 1949 when the total balance of the Mu.eller 
property was removed by the post quartermaster from the quarters of the 
accused in Garmisch, it was the accused personally -who indicated to the 
representatives of the quarterma.ster which property belonged to him and 
which to the Mu.ellersa He thus demonstrated not only a properly active 
participation in tm management of his household, but also a deliberate 
and aggressive awareness of the distinction between his own property and 
that of the Muellers; (g) preliminary to his move to Munich, tm accused 
obtained the crates and boxes necessary for the packing of his household 
effects, and on 11 August 1949, it was the accused personally who not 
only arranged for a truck from his own Ordnance unit to transport his 
household effects to Munich, but he also personally checked on the truck 
and drivers along the 'road to make sure that they accomplished their 
mission expeditiously. This also tends to show a more than passive atti
tude toward his domestic an:i household responsibilities; (h) indicatiTe 
also o! an active participation in tm details of his household is tffl 
fact that the accused personally went through the involved and time
consuming procedure of arranging with the military authorities for the 
transfer of his German maid from Garmisch to the relatively distant and 
independent post of Munich; (i) the official formalities of "clearing" 
Garmisch Military Post constituted on the part of the accused an overt 
arrl conscious act whereby he affirmed, by implication if not directly., 
on the honor of an officer, that he was leaving the post after having 
duly complied with all the rules and regulations to which he was subject. 
The act of clearance must be interpreted as an act of acknowledgement by 
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the accused that he was aware of his responsibilities as head of his 
household and that he bad fulfilled these.responsibilities to the best 
of his ability. These responsibilities certainly- included a reasonable 
effort on the part of the master of a household to ascertain that he was 
not carrying away with him the property belonging to another; (j) and 
.finally it should be noted that at every stage of his residence at 
Garmisch, in the very nature of his status as head of a household l'fi.thin 
the framework of the Army of Occupation in Germa.ey, the accused was active
ly" put upon notice, even if he should have tended to forget it, that he 
was and continued to remain individually responsible and accountable for 
the property under his control in his quarters, as well as for the general 
management of the household of which he was the head. 

Envisaging the foregoing facts and circumstances from a synthetic 
point of view, in terms of their mutual inter-relationships and implica
tions, the deduction seems imperative tlat the accused could not have 
participated so intimately and actively in every significant detail of the 
management of his household, and yet have found himself in the center of 
a mysterious vacuum so far as his wife's and his own disposal of the Mueller 
property was concerned. It may well be true, and we do not for a moment 
doubt it, that the accused did not deliberately discuss with his wife the 
merits of the detailed selection of each and every item of the Mu.eller 
property which was wrongfully taken away, nor that he manually assisted 
in the actual packing of each of the articles belonging to the Muellers 
which subsequently were recovered in the quarters of the accused in Munich. 
bse circumsta.mes of abstention, however, even if true, cannot serve to 
weaken or to contradict the ultimate inference emerging from th3 facts 
in their organic relationship, tmt the accused was not only aware that 
a larcenous trespass was being committed by his wife upon the Mueller 
property, but that he knowingly concurred therein, ani that he impliedly 
sanctioned it even though possibly he did not overtly cooperate in each 
and every physical detail of it. At some point prior to ll August 1949, 
the accused became an accomplice with his wife in th3 felonious act of 
which the court found him guilty under Charge I. An accomplice, he be-
came in legal contemplation liable as a principal. 

The specific intent on the pa.rt of the accused permanently to deprive 
the lluellers of their property can also be established by direct evidence. 
The accused was found exercising dominion over the MUeller property in his 
Mtmich quarters 17 days after it was removed with the rest of his house
hold goods from Garmisch. During these 17 days, he admittedly !mew thq,t, 
this property belonged to the Muellers, and he ma.de not a single effort, 
not even an empty gesture, to return it. During these 17 days, in the 
course of which he cumulatively became aware of the presence in his house
hold of more and more items of Mueller property, and continued to exercise 
dominion over them, he did not even comnnmicate by telephone with the 
Garmisch Post Commander and/or the Quartermaster, to inform them of the 
fact that he had possession of many items of Mueller property and that he 
Wished to return them. It is true that "once larceny is conmitted, a 
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'return of the pro~rty •••• is no defense" (Par. 180~, 1CM, 1949, p.239). 
! SUch an effort promptly to return the property, however, would tend to 
negative the inference of a specific intent to steal. The failure to 
return the stolm property, on the otrer hand, serves to strengthen the 
inference that larceny in all its elements was indeed intended. 

The fact of the wrongful taking is established pr:unarily by inference 
from circumstantial evidence, but the specific criminal intent of the 
accused is established not only by inference from the larcenous conspiracy 
in which he was shown to participate, but also by direct evidence of 
omission and commission. In vain do we comb the record for any plausible 
hypothesis of innocence on which to predicate a rejection of the inference 
of guilt w:rich is derived to a large extent, although not entirely, from 
circumstantial evidence. Not only was the accused properly present at 
his quarters throughout the entire period in question, but the inference 
is strong from the evidence before us that between the accused and his 
wife there prevailed a degree of connubial unison which is as admirable 
as in this instance it was unfortunate. Far from habitaully shirking his 
domestic responsibilities, the record indicates that the accused manifested 
throughout an e~ger interest and participation in his household problems 
and duties. Thus, ironically, his very virtues rise up and militate against 
him in the effort to extricate himself from the incriminating mesh of cir
cumstances in which the record shows him to be entangled, and which in 
their cwmilative effect tend to establish his guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt. 

Tre value of the stolen property was properly established by the 
testimony of qualified experts. Besides, the property in question was 
exhibited before the court, and it was justified in concluding from its 
own experience that the testimony relative to the value of the articles 
before it was correct (Par. 180i, J.CM 1949, p.24l). 

Tlat the property recovered in the quarters of the accused at Munich 
was in fact owrad by :Mueller, as alleged, was also established beyond acy 
reasonable doubt. 

1'le are compelled to .conclude therefore that each and every element 
of the larcmy averred under Charge I has been proven beyond a reasonable 
doubt, and that the finding of the court relative to this charge ani the 
specification thereun:ier was sufficiently justified by the evidence in 
the record. 

As to Charge II am the Specification thereunder. 

'!!hen the Muellers on 25 February 1949 left their personal property 
stored in the quarters of the accused, and the accused impliedly acknowledged 
custody thereof by accepting the keys to the rooms where this property was 
stored and by knowingly permitting it to remain on his premises, he there-
by assumed an obligation. He ipso facto became involved in a relation 
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' of bailment, and he automatically became a "gratuitous bailee for the 
bailor's sole benefit". (l-I"illiston on Contracts, secs. 1032-1038, Vol. IV, 
Rev. Ed., (1936), pp.2888-2902). The obligation which thus automatically 
attached to him was none the less real and binding even though it may have 
been predicated on a "relation" rather than a "contract." In Foulke v. 
N. Y. Consolidated Ry. Co~_, the court said: 

11 Bailment does not necessarily and always, though generally, depend 
upon a contractual relation. It is the element of lawful possession, 
however created, and duty to account for·the thing as the property 
of another that creates the bailment, regardless of whether such 
possession is based on cont/act in the ordinary sense or not" (228 
NY 269,275; 127 NE 237i 9 ALR 1384). 

It should also be noted that on 25 February 1949 the accused was told 
explicitly by the representative of the Post ~artermaster that he was not 
supposed to use tm Mueller property. That the accused under the circum
stances of the case assumed an obligation and incurred a "duty to account 
for the things as the property of another," seems clear by established 
legal standards. 

The obligation which devolved upon the accused, however, was exceed
ingly light; it was minimal. It consisted only of the duty to exercise · 
that degree of ·care which "ordinary prudence" would dictate to preserve 
the property in case of an emergemy, such as fire or flood or similar 
rare occurrence. 11A bailee who undertakes the care of goods without reward 
is liable for injuries to them caused by his gross negligence" (Williston 
on Contracts, supra, p.2897). In other wor.ds, the duty which the accused 
assumed to care for the Mueller property which was stored under his roof, 
was not only slight, it was for all practical pruposes purely negative. 
It was a duty merely to refrain from molesting the alien property of which 
circumstances made him, not without his implied consent, the gratuitous
bailee. · · 

Having incurred the far from onerous duty, in the words of the specifi
cation, •to exercise due care in safeguarding valuable articles of personal 
property • • • • belonging to Georg Wilhelm Mueller, 11 did the accused wrong
fully fail to abide by his obligation? To ask the question is to answer 
it. From his own sworn testimony it is clear that the accused aggressive
ly entered the various locked rooms and cl. osets where the :Mueller property 
was stored, that he appropriated to his own use a number of articles in 
the category of property mentioned in the specification under discussion, 
am that he neglected to resecure the rooms and containers which he opened 
and caused to be opened. He unjustifiably laid covetous and meddling-hands 
upon the property which it was his duty to refrain from molesting. The 
Mueller property which was left in his quarters properly secured subject 
only to his negative care, he wrongfully unsecured to such an extent that 
it became the prey of any potential thief that passed. His behavior under 
the circumstances constituted gross negligence. 

31 
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That tm various items of Mueller prope~ty listed in the specifica-
tion under Charge II were not found in t:te Munich quarters of the accused 
seem obYious, ani that they were never recovered by Mueller appears credible. 
Is it reasonable to infer that this property was 11 lost am dissipa.ted" as 
alleged, through the wrongful negligence of tba accused? No otll3r hypo
thesis presents itself, in the light of the racord, to explain otherwise 
t:.1e conditions which rendered possible and probable the disappearance of 
the property in q~estion. Had the accused complied with his bounden duty 
to leave intact, as originally · secured, the property of which he was a 
grat~itous bailee, then had a trespass occurred upon it, no rational associa
tion of ideas in the mind would have arised connecting the bailee with the 
loss which might have occurred through no fault of his own. T'ne gross 
negligence of the accused, howevor, in opening t~e locked storage places 
and removing am rearranging the property therein, stands out beyond any · 
reasonable doubt as the proximate cause and the condition precedent for 
the ultimate 11 loss and dissipation" of the Mueller property as set forth 
in the specification. 

I~ is established that through his gross negligence in failing to 
exercise due care, tre accused suffered certain specified articles of the 
Mu~J.ler property to be los.t an:l dissipated. Does this constitute an offense 
wrler Article cf War 96 as charged? Does it not sound in contract or tort 
rat-her than criminal law? 

11 Under every system of military law for tra governmert of 
eitmr land or naval forces, the jurisdiction of courts-martial 
extends to tre trial and punishment of acts of military or naval 
officers, which tend to bring disgrace and reproach upon tm 
service of which they are members, whether those acts are done 
in the performance of military duties, or in a civil position., 
or in a special relation, or in private busi~ss. 11 (Smith v. 
::mtney, ll6 U.s. 167). 

If the gross negligence of the accused resulted in consequemes which tend
ed 11 to bring disgrace and reproach upon the service, 11 then he committed a 
military offense which falls under the jurisdiction of courts-martial regard
less of the intrinsic nature of the wrong within tre general framework of 
our jurisprudence. · · 

That the undisciplined and irresponsibly negligent behavior of the , 
accused which resulted in the loss and dissipation of tm Mueller property 
tended to brine "disgrace and reproach" upon tm United States Arnry is 
patent. The wanton am callous disregard which the accused by his behavior 
manifested toward the Mueller property of which he was tm bailee, ani the 
resultant loss thereof, not only cast an opprobrious shadow upon tm per
sonal honor of.a high ranking officer, it also reflected negatively upon, 
and tend9d to lower t-::-~ corporate prestige of, the whole military establish
ment in '.>ccupied Germany. It indubitably constituted a wrongful act fall
ing within the purview of Article of Vfar 96, as "directly prejudicial to · 
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good order and military discipline," ani 11 of a nature to bring discredit 
upon' tl'B military service" (Pars. 183a and b, MCM., 1949., pp. 255-256). In 
the apt phraseology of the Judge Advocate General, 11 members of the occupa
tional forces of the Arrrry., particularly officers., are expected to corrluct 
themselves in occupied areas in such a manner as to give the enerrry in
habitants not the sliehtest cause to reproach the victor for lack of recti
tude" (CM 310446., Ruppel., 61 BR 291,307). 

That the property which was lost and dissipated belonged to Mueller., 
and that its value was over $.50.00 as alleged., was properly establismd. 

All the elements of the offense charged were proved beyond a reason
able doubt., and the evid.ence sustains the finding of the court. 

5. Records of the Department of the Army show that the accused is 
47 years of age., married, and ms one son. He graduated from Classical 
High School., Worcester, Massachusetts in 1920, and from 1¥orcester Poly
technic Institute with a B.S. degree in 1924. In civilian life he was 
employed as a chemist by the Heywood :lakefield Company of Gardner., 
Massachusetts., and as a chemist, production control assistant., and produc
tion supervisor by E. r. DuPont DeNemours & Company. He was commissioned 
as a Second Lieutenant., Officers' Reserve Corps on 18 May 1938., and entered 
upon active duty in tra t grade on 12 January 1940. He was promoted to 
First Lieutenant on 5 June 1941., to Captain on 1 February 1942., to Major 
on 3 August 1944, and to Lieutenant Colqnel on 31 October 1946. He was 
separated on 13 January 1947, and on 19 June 1947 was appointed a Major 
in the Regular Army to date from 19 May 1945. He was promoted to Lieutenant 
Colonel on 2 January 1949. He is entitled to wear the Army Commen::lation 
Ribbon., the American Theater Ribbon., tl'B h.merican Defense Ribbon., ani the 
World 3ar II Victory Medal. His efficiency ~atings 1 of record are seven 
excellent., r our superior, and numerical ratings as follows: two of 094, 
~ oma each or 099, 093, 078., 059, 054. The last.two ratings were given 
after the discovery of the ofi'enses for which he was tried. 

Consideration has been given to representations for and on behalf of 
the accuse!f., orally and in writing by his civilian counsel., Mr. John J. 
Bohan; in affidavits of Mrs. Ruth M. Whitcomb., the wife of the a,c_cused., 
and Captain James F. Morey, the Executive Officer of the battalion com
manded by the accused. Consideration has also been given to letters on 
behalf of the accused submitted directly or addressed to The White House 
and referred for consideration and to certain members of Congress, and 
forwarded by them to The Judge Advocate General, and to similar letters 
presented by Mr. Bohan. 

6. The court was legally constituted and-had jurisdiction of the 
person and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were conunitted during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of th~ opinion that the record of trial is· legally sufficient 
to support the finiings of guilty and the sentence., and to warrant 
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confirmation or the sentence. 1 sentence to dismissal, total rorteitures 
atter promulgation, a'!ld confinement at bard labor for tlro years is author
ized upon conviction ot an officer of Tiolation of Articles of \Jar 93 and 
96. 
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v. ) Trial by G.c.M• ., convened a.t 
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Ll. eutenant Colone1 RICH.ARD ) aDd 28 February and 1, 2 and 3 
F'ISIIBR WEITCOI.ID (041531 ), 85th ) ?larch 1950. Dismissal, total 
Ordnance Battalion (European ) forfeitures after pronulgation, 
Command), on Detached Servioe ) and confinement for two (2) 
to Headquarters., 7822 Station ) years. 
Complement Unit. ) 

----~----------~--------------Opinion of the Judicial Council 
Harbaugh, Brown alid Mickelwait 

Officers of The Judge .Advocate General's Corps 

-----------------~-------------

1. Pursuant to Article of War 50d (2) the record of triial by 
general oourt-ma.rtial.in the case of the officer naI!led above aDd tb9 
opinion of the Board of Review ha.vo been submitted to the Judicial 
Council which submits this its opinion to The Judge .Advocate General. 

2. Upon trial by general oourt-martial the a.ocused pleaded not 
guilty to e.Ild was found guilty of the la.roecy of 94 i te.m.s of property 
of Georg Wilhelm 1ueller, as alleged, not guilty of the laroeey of the 
remaining items a£ the specification, but guilty of the la.rceDy of 
tv10 bottles of champagne, brand and vintage Ullknown, and of one bottle 
o:f' white wine, brand and vintage unknown, in violation of .Article of War 
93, and of wrongfully failing to safeguard other property of Georg 
Wilhelm Mleller., thereby suffering the said property to be lost and 
dissipated. No evidence of previous conviotions was :µitroduced. li3 
was_sentenoed to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all p~ and al
lowances to become due after the date of the order directing execu-
tion of the sentence, and to be confined at hard labor, at suoh plaoe 
as proper authority may direot, for two years. 

3. Evidence 

a. For the Prosecution 

The residence of Georg Wilhelm M.teller and his wife a.t 32 narwein
strasse was requisitioned by the United States military authorities in 
June 1945, aDd at the time of trial the lfuellers were reoeiving a rent&l 
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of 400 marks a month for their residenoe (R 33,35). "i'Jhen firf:t requisi• 
tioned, the residence was occupied by a dete.chment of 15 off~cers and 
enlisted men • .After the detachment left, the residence was utilized as 
a "V.I.P. house" until July 1946 (R 37,39). At this time, a Colonel 
Eubank and his family took possession. Successive occupants were a 
Captain i.'.uellem and family, and a I.ra.jor Felohlin and family woo vacated 
on 10 January 1949. The Uuellers, nevertheless, retained quarters in 
tP~ house until 24 February 1949 (R 42, 262). Th6 joint occupancy of 
livine faoili ties by 11 the u. s. Forces anc:. the indigenous population 
{other than domestic )tt w~s continuously forbidde1, after 6 October 1947 
(Seo 41',, Part II, EUCO:::J SOP 37, 11 June 1947, and changes thereto). 
The !~ellers retained for their oocupanoy a second story room and hall 
located in an ell at the rear of the house., the entire attic, and a 
storage room in the cellar. Durine Colonel Eubank's occupancy and at 
his suggestion, the Muellers insta.lle~ a partition with a door on the 
first floor, setting off the front part of the house from the ell in 
the rear (R 117,151). With this door locked, from within the front 
part of the house there was no access to the stairv1ay leadine; to the 
Muellers' rooms on th:3 second floor or to the attio. In the same 
mamier the fuse box, a ree.r toilet, and the garage were inaccessible 
(R 117-118 ). The room and hall utilized by the Muellers on the second 
floor were aooessible from the front part of the howie by a. door. r"fhen 
the Muellers left in February 1949, the door was blocked by~ wardrobe 
(R 118). Some of the !fuellers' personal property was requisitioned by 

· the military authorities along with the house, but the bulk of their 
personal property was kept in tho portion of the house of v1hich they 
retained possession (R 37). .According to Mrs. Mueller, the house was 
furnished with their personal furniture (R 39-40). 

When tbs Muellers first moved into the house in 1937 they brought 
with them 3500 bottles of vinous liquors. ;.fueller maintained an in
ventory of these liquors and oheoked it every three months 1.mtil the 
number of bottles was below 300 some time in November or December 1948, 
and thereafter ncarried them in his headu (R 32 7-328 ). In 1946, ?.ileller 
acquired 50 more bottles; no testimocy was adduced showing that those 
bottles were added to the inventory (R 327). 

In 1943, the Muellers had an inventory made of their rugs alld 
paintings, and in the fall of the same year had pictures taken of the 
various rooms of the house and tha personal property therein. Mrs. 
!.1ueller identified Prosecution Exhibit 3A-3J inclusive as the pictures 
so taken, and testified that the items of personal property therein 
depicted were all in the house when it was taken over by occupation 
persom1el in 1945 (R 37-39 ). 

In January 1949, John L. Rena.nd.er, administrative assistant in 
the Post Engineers Office, Ga.rmisoh ~alitary Post, wrote a letter to 
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the !.!llellers directing that they vacate the que.rters occupied_ by them at 
32 Kla.nreinstrasse. Renar.der identified Defense Exhibit A as the letter 
to which he referred (R 121,262). 

The letter, which was dated 26 January 1949 and addressed ·to Wilhelm 

1,:ueller, stated that the qua.rters occupied by I,1ueller were to be vacated 
11 effective with the notification. 11 It also stated, hO\'rever, that the 
Germon housing authority was to be notified and that it was the respon
sibility of that office to secure adequate accommodations for the I.!uellers 
Until such quarters were found, the ~--fuellers were to be allowed to remain 
where the;;r were (Def Ex A). 

Renander testified that he directed his secretary to send the 
letter. He added that if too letter went through 11Deutsch Post11 it 
r;dght take a few hours to reaoh its destination, but tltat if it went 
through 11 occupation Post11 it might "t&ke longer11 (R 263,264). 

Alfred Hammer, chief of too German housing off.ice, Garmisoh, re
ceived orders on 26 January 1949 to secure housing for the ~Iuellers • 
.Accord:.ng to l'.!rs. 1.::ueller, it was intimated to her on 25 Ja.nua~ that 
she and her husband were going to have to vacate the premis'3s at 32 
Y~B.l"\~einstrasso (R 108). 

On 28 January 1949, the accused and his wife visited the houae to 
inspect it and were shown throur;h the house by !,xs. Mueller. The ac
cused said he would like to have the house but added that it did not 
look very comfortable or clea.'l. He inquire~ about rugs and was told 
that there were rugs in the house which were not requisitioned. After 
learnine; that the accused ha.d no children or dogs, Mt·s. !dueller inti
mated that she would talk to her husband and maybe they l"Tould help make 
the house more oor.ifortable. vThen she next saw the aooused and his wife, 
she promised the accused she would make the house moro comfortable if 
"we could trust each other. 11 In turn, she asked if her daughter would 
bo able to practice on too gralld piano in the front part of the house 
at times proart·anged for the convenience of tre accused' a wife. The 
accused and his vvife assented to this arrangement (R 41). 

Mrs. Mueller admitted that on 2 Februnry 1949 she reoeived an 
eviction order from ?ir. Renander who she knm·r as the roal estate offi
cer in Garmisoh (R 43). Upon reoeivinc; this notioe, Mrs. l-.1ueller tried 
to find living quarters by writing letters to the States. Otherwise 
she thought; it was all right to disobey the letter beoause she 11 got 

11several advices --§ri/ didn't think it would work -- (R 121-122). 
lflUeller "tried personally to turn the order down, by writing let·ters 
to ••• two Colonels in the United States f:e:ndJ one to !Jajor General 
White ***" (R 302 ). 
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), The 1fueL].er residenoe was assigned to the accused on 3 February
11949 (R 262), and on or about 8 February 1949, Peter Yon D. Soeren, 
an employee of the Post ~uartermaster, cheob3d the ~cottsed int~ the 
house (R 139-190). This consisted of oheokin~ the inventorJ or the 
requisitioned propert;}' which wont with the house (R 190). At the time, 
the accused had not as yet occupied the house. Soere:a. was aware durine 
the orooess that an unrequisitionod mirror was in the front; part of the 

'hous~, and. was not sure that there ,vere no other i tens of unrequisitioned 
property there. In any event, he did not mention to the accused anything 
oonoerning unrequi.si tioned items (R 207 ). 

The accused and his wife moved in to t:ie I.:ueller house on 21 
February 1949 (R 42 ). At 10:30 on that morniilf;, while the Muellers 
were still living in tbe house., workers began to cha..."1.ge tho locks in 
11the bet.veon door and tle house door. 11 Coincidentally thereto., 1,Irs. 
1.'.:ueller told the aocilsed' s wife that she ''vtould be responsible for 
the thi;igs she was doin~ to us. n The quoted words were "meant in 
a Christian way11 (R 108,111,152). 

In Februa.rJ, the local GeI"I:lal'l authorities obtained a room for the 
:Iuellers on Leitenfeld (R 565) and on 23 February a German policeman 
informed them they had to move. Since Mueller was sick in bed and 
since they did not have living quarters, the L:luollers did not mow 
that day, but; moved. the following day to a hospital (R 42-43). On 
the day they moved out they were assisted by Private First Class Richard 
E. Buzzingham, who was sent; by tho Quartermaster to move them out (R 
177-178 ). On tie 24th, the lfu~llers moved out just what they could 
handle themselves in a taxi. They took six 11 special11 casos full of 
clothing., undenvear, shoes, ute::isils, towels, soap, and other suoh 
thine;s (R 178-570). In addition, Mueller took along two or three bottles 
of his wines (R 328). Buzzingham recalled that the door in the partition 
c,n too street floor was looked from the accused's side. In order to satisfy 
Mrs. !.1ueller, he put a candle Wa:JC aeal on the look. He also obtained too 
main entrance key· aDd gave it to ·t;he acrnused (R 180, 183 ). Pursuant to 
instructions from Lieutenant Balcom., .Buzzingham told the Muellers to 
get their property· ou~ as soon as they could get storage. He was 
supposed to move them out on the 24th. Ha called the office and told 
Lieutenant Balcom they were unable to get a truok. Lieutenant Ba.loom 
gave them an additional 24 hours to get out the things they wanted (R 
182-183 ). These instruotions were also passed on to the Muellers. AD
oording to Buzzingbam, With enough trucks and holp the Muellers would 
have been able to remove all their property on either the 24th or 25th, 
and nothing was done to prevent them from so doing (R 183 ). The Muellers 
asked Buzzingham to ta.lee an inventory of their property. &, in turn, 
oa.lled the offioe for instructions am was told it was not the Quarter
master's respon8ibility to inventory nonrequisitioned property. 
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Buzzingham then told the Muellers that he could not take an inventory. 
He estimated it would take him four or five days to aooomplish an in
ventory (R 184). 

Sometime after "three o' clook11 on the 25th, Mrs. Mueller called 
Buzzingham and returned to the house. On this oooasion, 1~s. Mueller 
had obtained a small truck~ Buzzingham removed for her a large trunk 
oontaining clothing for her daughter. Also removed were a suitoase or 
food, four suiteases of clothing, the contents o:f five wardrobes, all 
household linen exoept that whioh was in th, laundry, three pillows., 
some blankets., the stove., kitchen utensils, bedding, small pieces ot 
furniture, chickens, all silverware and six cups and plates of l}aultheim 
china fron their ukitchen-bedroom combination" (R 570-572). Some of the 
items so removed were stored by neighbors. Mrs. M.teller estimated that 
tre truck took two or three loads from the house, bub added that on no 
oocasion was the truck full. The move was completed by about; 8115 in 
the evening (R 573 ). Buzzingham observed that the Muellers left an 
"awful lot of property" in the house (R 181), the value of which aocord
ing to Mrs. Mueller's estimate was 800,000 marks (R 110). The vast bulk 
of the unrequisitioned property was left in that part of the house which 
had been oocupied by the Muellers (R 45,47). li:-s. Mueller was informed 
that the property was left at her own risk (R ·2aa). lh-s. M..teller re
called that one item of nonrequisitioned property., a Boohara. oover 
(Item 93, Speo:i:fioation of Charge I) was loft in the aooused's portion 
of the house (R 122 ) • 

.Ai'ter the litollers lef't., Buzzingham looked the door in the :Mueller 
part of the house and gave the keys., six or eight in number, to the 
aooused (R 180-181). None of these keys was for cabinets, but Buzzingham 
had not tried any of them to see if they would open oabinets (R 182 ). 
Upon giving the keys to acoused., the latter invited Buzzingha.m. to join 
him and his wife in a. cup of coffee. Over their ooffee they discussed 
what the. 1fuellers had left behi:nd. .Aooused wanted to know if he oould 
use some of their rugs. At this time, Buzzingham passed on instruo
tions from Lieutenant Balo01n that the Muellers' property was not to be 
used by any "tenantu in the house (R 181). 

It had been the custom at the Ga.rmisoh Mill te.ry Post that when, 
owners of a requisitioned house lef't unrequisitioned property in the 
house., the property so left was looked in an attio or basement room., 
the door to whioh was posted with a sign forbidding the use of the 
property to the tenants (R 186, 256., 260). During Rena.nder's tenure 
a.a real estate offioer, this polioy was applied only to nonresidential_· 
property (R 264). . 

On the evening ot 28 February., Mrs. Mueller was walking near her 
home when she observed a light in what had been her quarters. She 
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went to a neighbor am prooured a spy-glass and went to the rear of the 
house. She assumed a stand a.bout 25 or 30.meters .from the house and 
observed aooused in what had been the seoond story room of her quarters· 

- workine; at a oabinet with a hammer and. sorowdriver. 1 Sino• the room was 
lighted by a ohandelier and the windows had no ourtains, it was easy 
for Krs. Mueller to watoh. Af'ter working on the cabinet, aooused tried 
to open a wardrobe with a "key or something" but finally resorted to the 
screwdriver and ha..TTJJner. Ha took something from a built-in oabinet and 
handed it to his wife who appeared at the door. He olosed the cabinet 
and tre lights were extinguished. A light then appeared in the a.ttio. 
Although the attic windows were closed, Mrs. Mueller heard him. working 
near the attic bedroom, and then she heard him hammering in the large 
attio and finally she heard a. sound recognized by her as the opening of 
a. cabinet which sho had used every day she was in the house. · It was the 
door of her china cabinet in whioh was kept a. lAmrn Dresden, hand.painted 
dinner set, a substantial portion of which wa.s never reoovered (R 51-56, 
149, 154). 

Therea.f'ter Mrs. Mueller kept the house under her observation and 
subsequently sa,r items of unrequisitioned property in use by the ac
cused, china, and outglass in the dining room, table lamps and rugs in 
the living room, and curtains (R 83, 149). The rugs whioh she observed 
in use were all recovered (R 149-150). 

After their eviction from the house in February, the ,Muellers, 
while at the hospital, oOlllpiled an inventory of what wa.s left in the 
house. The inventory was completed early in March 1949. In compiling 
this inventory, troy utilized the 1943 inventory and pictures made in 
the same year, and their memory. .Actually, aooording to :Mueller it 
would have been possible to make the inventory by me::nory a.lone (R 57, 304). 
Mrs. Mueller admitted that she had no personal knowledge of the wine1 
which were entered on tre inventory (R 125-126) and Mueller admitted 
that he did not know whether or not he entered on the inventory the 
three bottles of wine which he removed on 24 February (R 328-329). 
The Muellers identified Prosecution Exhibit 4 as the inventory whioh 
they had oampiled in February and Maroh 1949 and it was ad.mitted in 
evidence (R 58,59,306). 1~s. Mleller denied that she made a. list ot 
the property between 2 February and tre day on which she moved out, 
and could not remember so stating in the presenoe of Colonel Eva:na 
(R 138 ). It was stipulated that Colonel .Al'ld.raw J. Evans would testify 
that at the .Article of War 46b investigation, Mrs. Mueller testified 
that she and her husband made-a. list in the 22 d1cy-s preceding their 
move (R 449 ). ' 

Sometime in March 1949, Wilhelm Moehring, an employee ·in the 
Ordnance Section~ U.S. Army, Garmisch, ot whioh aooused was Chief, 
was directed bf the accused to open a. storage room in the cellar at 
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32 IO.arv1einstrasse (R 237,240). It wa.a the Mueller storage room and 
mixed odors of rotten potatoes and rotten sauerkraut were emanating 
therefrom (R 223, 233-234, 237, 238). Moehring opened the door, sub
sequently repaired the lock and returned the next day with the lock and 
keys for it (R 238 ). Accused who was present when Moehring started to 
open the look left before Moehring finished (R 224). Heinrich Bleeker, 
accused's housemaster, took a part of the potatoes to his home, and 
threw the sauerkraut 81{&:y. When Bleeker entered the storage room. he 
observed a large nttnber of wine bottles stored on shelves and also 
lemonade and oaimed foods (R 224-225 ). lbehring was told by the house
master to have the looks in the cabinets in the house opened. and at his 
direction 11oehring opened a look in the bookcase on the .second floor, . 
and a closet in the back of the seoond floor. later, Bleeker "got ma.d11 

at Moehring for opening this oabinet (R 233, 237). He also opened a 
look in a ohest of drawers in the attio. The only thing which :.behring 
observed in the chest was a big box oi: medicine. All the wardrobes in 
the attio were already open, and in-the kitchen cabinet was a key. 
Moehring exarained the doom of the wardrobes and they appeared "normaln 
with nothing broken (R 238). 

1'Ioehring also made keys for an open buffet on the second floor (R 
238 ). Moehrine; was subsequently 11soolded11 by the aocused for openint; the 
looks which he had been directed to open by Bleeker (R 240). 

Upon cross-examination, the defense interrogated 1.frs. lTueller oon
cerning legal action whioh she had instituted against Bleeker for steal-. 
int; things from her house after she had moved. Upon objection by the 
prosecution, the defense was forced to adopt Ii.Ts. l/ueller as its own 
Witness in this field of examir.a.tion (R 112-114 ). 

Mrs. W.Ueller thereupon .testified that on the 8th or 9th of ?faroh 
1949 she interviewed Natalie Lang, accused's maid. In the course of 
the interview, Natalie admitted stealing clothes, electric cooking 
plates. and some curtain material. Natalie, however, returned what 
she had stolen. Natalie also gave Mrs. Uueller inforna.tion concerning 
Bleeker, the housemaster, but ·at the time no action was taken conoern
ing him. In June, however, 1.4:rs.· :Mueller made oomplaint to the German 
polioe that Bleeker had taken ws:y things· that belone;ed to her husband 
and herself'. Mrs. Mueller olaimed that Bleeker had taken 45 meters of 
white material whioh had been locked in the "small attio11 on the 26th 
of February. and some food (R 114-117). Mrs. Mueller also admitted 
that she sent; a. message to Brigitte Lindner, another maid in acoused's 
quarters, to oome and see her before Mrs. Mueller went to tm Gennan 
Police (R 109) • 

.According ·to Bleeker, he was employed by the Civilian Personnel 
Office as housemaster for accused from tm beginnir.g of March until 
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lii.y (R 221, 231)• li9 recalled that on two or three ~bnday mornings 
following the opening of the storage room in tho basement, he observed 
three or four empty wine bottles on the stairway leadine; to the oellar. 
The bottles which he saw resembled Prosecution Exhibit 106, "a bottle 
of 1947 diverse Moselle wine".{R 225., 227). Bleeker, during his em
ployment removed property of. the Muellers from the attic downstairs to 
the aooused' s quarters. Specifically, he moved rugs whioh with "small 
strips 11 were aro\llld 30 in number. These were spread a.11 over the rooms 
and the staircase in the aooused' s quarters. The rugs were "very good11 

and included were some Oriental prayer rugs. Also taken from the attic 
were a sofa., two upholstered chairs and pillows. On another occasion, 
at the direction of accused's wife, a hut in the rear of the house was 
opened by Bleeker. In the hut., were garden furniture which was placed 
on the porch, a lawn mower and a bicycle which were used, and some wood 
which accused's wife permitted Bleeker to take away (R 222, 223). 

Bleeker identified Proseoution Edd.bits 106 and 107 as bottles of . 
wine which were received from the a.ccused' s wife on aooount of laundry 
done by his wife, but qualified this statement by stating that accused's 
wife was not present when his wife acquired Prosecution Exhibit 106. 
He was of the opinion that Prosecution Exhibit 106 was similar to wines 
which he hAd. seen in the cellar storage room but was of the contrary 
opinion with reference to Proseoution Exhibit 107 (R 225-226, 230). 

Bleeker's wife also reoeived foodstuffs from the cellar storeroom. 
Thase would be plaoed on the kitohan table and the. housemaid would say, 
"This was fof doing the laundry." other foodstuffs in the cellar were 
used by the housemaid (R 227-228). Sometime in June., Bleeker was 
punished by a German court for taking items from the house (R 231). 

During Bleeker's employment in accused's household, his wife did 
the household laundry on Mondays and Tuesdays. On raiey days., she hung 
the laundry in the attic and on these occasions observed a quantity of 
household furnishings whioh the housemaid, Brigitte, informed her· be
longed to the Muellers (R 241). On one occasion when Mrs. Bleeker wa.s · 
in the attic, accused's wife opened a cabinet and sho-mid her so:cu, china. 
In addition to doing laundry, Mrs. Bleeker sometimes assisted in wash
ing dishes. She recalled washing wine glasses and observing what a.p
peared to be dried up wine in the glasses. She also observed empty 
wine or champagne bottles in the kitchen or on the sta.iroase. .As 
recompellSe for her work l~s. Bleeker received foodatuf'f's f'rom accused's 
wife and on one occasion received a bottle of wine (Pros Ex 106) from 
the housemaid. Shortly before "Uhitsunday, l&-s. Bleeker asked accused's 
wife., through Brigitte, if she could borrow some china from the attic. 
Later., she saw some dishes on a table, and Brigitte told her, 11this is 
the dishes you asked for." It was ordinary china "which had been used 
downstairs in the kitchen." Mrs. Bleeker kept the dis hes until some 
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time in May when the aocused sent the driver to pick them up. later, 
Mrs. Mueller a.sked 1h-s. Bleeker to see her and they talked a.bout the 
dishes (R 242-245). 

Some two weeks after the l!uellers moved from the house, Buzzingham. 
and Soer~nwent there to stencil Quartermaster furniture aild property 
of the Muellers which had been requisitioned. Buzzingham observed some 
nonrequisitioned rugs and Soeren observed a nonrequisitioned rug and 
lamp aild related his observations to Lieutenant Baloom (R 185, 194-195). 

During the period in whioh the a.ocused and his wife resided at 32 
Klarv1einstra.s se, an occasional visitor was Mrs. Muri el Francis Brown, 
wife of Lieutenant Colonel Gerald Frank Brown. On her first visits, 
M-s. Brown observed that accused's quarters were sparsely furnished. On 
subsequent visits, however, rugs, furniture, and other personal things 
appeared. The rugs were of oriental pattern and according to accused's 
wife came from the attio along with some 11lovely ohina11 upon which ao
oused' s wife had served some refreshments .to Mrs. Brown. .Accused's wife 
also took li'rs. Brown through the attic and sruw,ed her a rug collection 
and also china, silverware, and cutglass. Mrs. Brown understood that 
she was being shown the property of some third person (R 172-176). 

On or about 15 June, a German attorney representing the Muellers 
cam~ to see lla.jor Alfonso D. Hall, Post Quartermaster, Garmisoh Mili
tary Post. le.ter, in July, lilll received a letter written in March from 
another German attorney., Doctor Hill. In the 15 June conference, the 
object of the Muellor's attorney was to obtain their tm.requisitioned 
property from the house at 32 Klarwein.strasse. Permission wu granted 
by Hall for the furniture to be taken out on 8 July (R 267. 279), and 
for Mrs. Mueller to remain outside ot tl'e house 8lld to inventory the 
property as it was brought out (R 280.). 

Sometime in June or July 1949, the acoused.wa.s transferred to the 
.Muni.oh 1J:ilitary Post as Chief of the Ordnance Section in which capacity 
he would be responsible to Colonel E. F. Beruski "S-4. 11 Prior to meet
ing aocused, Colonel Beruski in response to a oall from the office of 
Military Government of Bavaria had a conference with Doctor .Augustus 
Hill at the latter's of'fioe. Subsequent to the conference., Colonel 
Beruski swm:n.ol'ied aeoused to his of'fioe to disouss with ~ the matter 
which had been the subject of the oonferenoe 

1
with Doctor Hill. After 

informing accused that he had certain rights under the 2~th .Artiole 
of War.he queried accused oonoerning property of the lvilellers wh:ioh 
was alleged t6 have been taken improperly. Specifically., he asked 
a.ooused, "Did you. Colonel Whitcomb. deal in properties in the house 
in Garmisoh to .which you are assigned :improperly?u .According to .. 
Colonel Berusld., accused admitted that he did, but upon objection by 
the def'ell8e sta.ted that the text of a.caused' s answer was aa follows a 
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"Yes, I took one oa.rpet. 11 Colonel Beruski did not receive .from the 
aooused the impression that aooused had removed the rug i'rom the 
house {R 166-168, 170). 

Beruski discussed the matter with his oomroanding general and sub
sequently received a call from Colonel Hunter, Commanding Officer at 
Garmisoh Military Post. A::; a result of the conversation, Beruski went 
to Garmisoh uto see tmt the action stated by Colonel I&mter to ffii,_# 
was actually going_ to take plaoe 11 (R 169). 1 

On or about 1 July Major Hall visited aooused at 32 IO..arweinstrasse, 
end, as a result of what he was told by accused's wife, was sure that 
accused was using unrequisitioned property. This was subsequently veri
fied by the accused. He did not, however, ask accused to desist (R 268, 
277-279). '\'fl.th reference to his approval ot aooused's conduct he testi
fieda 

.. Q. A:s a matter of fact on two or three occasions you 
told the Oolonel that you didn't blame him a bit, didn't you -
or words to that general effect? 

"A. I don't know. I don't recall that exaotlytt (R 278). 

.Aooording to Mrs. Mueller, she wa.s informed by Beruski that an in
ventory was to be taken on 8 July at 32 Kle.rweinstrasse (R ·eo). She 
had been otherwise advised by Major Hall to get her property out on 
that day (R 142). 

On the morning of 8 July, Mrs. Mueller went to 32 Klarweinstrasse 
with Captain Shea, Judge .Advocate at Garmisch Military Post. When 
Captain Shea announced to the others who were there that Mrs. Mueller. 
was present, Beruski ushered her into the presence o.f Hall, Soeren, 
and the accused. Mrs. Mueller said to Beruslda "I am here. We oan 
make the inventory." Beruski ha.d a talk with the officers. According 
to Hall, Beruski told him he was there to represent Mrs. Mueller and 
the .Army and to see that everybody obtained a fair deal. Berusld asked 
Mrs. Mueller the location of the property to be inventoried (R 60-268). 
In the meantime, lil.11 who was puzzled as to Beruski I s role oalled 
Colonel Leonard, who asked to speak: to Beruald. After spea.ld.ng on the 
phone, Beruski left. When hit did not return, Hall called Colonel Hunter 
who told him he did not think Beruski. would be back (R 269). 

Mrs. Mueller observed in the front part of the howse a. number of 
the unrequisitioned items and pointed them out•. She told lkll, "You 
oan ask Van SoerenJ he knows this is not requisitioned." In response 
to a question by Hall, Soeren said, •No, 1 t is mt on requisition'' (R 
61,201). Hall received further assuranoe to the same et.feet from. 
accused (R 61, 269 ). 
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!.rs. Mueller testified that the unrequisitioned i terns whi oh she 
saw wer~ as follows a A dining room table, chairs (otherwise undesoribed), 
a.bout 70 11drink:ing glasses, ~his~ey gl~isest"' a bucket for ice, a_ b:ass 
tray, a. silver coffee set which included a ~ooffee pot and sugar basin, 
two table cloths, an hors d'oeuvre platter, two chairs (Pros Ex 28), 
"china ware; other china ware, vases, bowls, table lamps. 11 She further 
testified that of the 70 udrinking glasses, whiskey glasses 11 at most 12 
had been recovered, and that the bucket for ice, brass tray, and silver 
coffee set, and the vases had not been recovered (R 142-144). 

Mrs. M.teller told 1-jor Hall that she had no place to store the un
requisitioned property and, therefore, could not tQke it out (R 269, 280). 
J!ajor Hall told her to leave and finally asked ''would she leave or would 
it be nedessary for /fa.ii' to call the M.P. 1 S1

' (R 281). Jm inventory 
was not taken (R 62 ). 

Hall was thereafter instruoted by Colonel Hunter to have· the Post 
Engineers and Military Government locate a storage place for the 1fueller 
property. Suoh a place, Hartenstein's, which, according to Soeren, had 
stored other art objects, was looated, and on 13 July notification was 
sent to the Muellers through 1fli.litary Gover:mnent (R 209-210, 215, 281-282 ). 

On 19 July, there was a meeting ooncerning the Mueller property 
attended by Mr. Hall, Mr. Garlock, Direotor of Military Goverzment, Mrs. 
Mueller, aild Captain Shea. A day or two later, Hall told accused in 
the presence of accused's wife that 11 if' the lfuellers oould take an in
ventory in the house that, according to /hi£/ information, that every
thing would not only be forgotten or forgiven, but she was willing to 
start over from the beginning." Accused ma.de no reply, but his wife said 
that 11 Mrs. Mueller couldn't come into the house a.s long as she lived 
there" (R 271-2 72 ). 

On 29 July, Hall received a letter from Mrs. Mueller, and subse
quently on 2 August he sent her a confirming letter that their property 
was to be moved that morning (R 283-284, 291). 

Mrs. M.leller admitted that she had been notified that arrangements 
had been made to store her husband's property a.t Hartenstein' s, but the 
arrangement was unsatisfactory to her. She a.lso admitted that on 2 
August she was notified. that the property was to be delivered to her 
then address, 6 BraIJdstrasse, that very day (R 146 ). 

Preparatory to moving the M.leller property, Major Hall asked Mrs. 
Mueller for a list of the property which she claimed was in the house • 
.Although the Muellers promised suoh a list, it was not supplied (R 285). 

On 2 August, Soeren, Lieutenant Bastnagel, a sergeant from the 
M.P. 's, Major Hall, alld eight laborers from the Quartermaster Labor 
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Post, together with a two and one-half ton, six by six truck, assembled 
at 32 Klarweinstrasse to move the Mueller property (R 201, 284). Al
though Mrs. Mueller had been granted authority to be outside the house 
to inventory the property as it was brought out, she was not preeent 
(R 284). Accused was present on and off the first day of the move, 
but not on the second (R 202, 211, 212, 273). 

Soeren was ordered to go into the house and supervise the laborers 
and to check the inventory of requisitioned and Quartermaster property. 
Soeren worked only in the rear of the house. From there were removed 
rugs, painting£, furniture, wine, soda water, vegetables, china.ware, 
glassware, and· some clothes (R 202). ~vhile the inventory being taken 
was not particularly accurate, Soeren vras certain as to the count of rugs, 
having counted them separately to the number of 87 (R 212-213). Soeren 
did not recall that the accused identified or pointed out the things 
which were being moved out (R 202). Hall had gone to the Muellers and 
was there when the first two truck loads were unloaded. After the first 
two loads were unloaded at 11 Brandstrasse, the rest were taken to 
Hartensteins, and the Muellers also arranged to have the first two loads 
moved there (R 65, 272). In all, 11 two and one-half ton truck loads of 
property vrere removed on 2 and 3 August (R 272). An "M.P. 11 and an· 
officer accompanied each truck load (R 298). By stipulation, Defense 
Exhibit G, the items of property moved, listed by truck load, ,vas ad
mitted in evidence (R 299). 

According to Hall, the accused and his wife pointed out the items 
not ca~ried on either the Quartermaster or requisitioned list, and also 
pointed out the property which belonged to them (R 273). Hall recalled 
that the ac.cused pointed out certain items of furniture and paintings 
in the front part of the house as being property which should be taken. 
Hall agreed with the a.ocused that there was no necessity of first takirig 
those items ba.ok upstairs (R 287). Hall was unable to recognize among 
Prosecution Exhibits 6 to 101 inclusive (items of the specification of 
Charge I) any objects which he saw on 2 or 3 August or which either the 
accused or his wife claimed to be their own (R 286). To the best of 
Hall's knowledge, only three pieces of nonrequisitioned property were 
left in the house. Th.ere were a washing machine, a table, and a clock. 
The washing machine and table were purpos~ly .left, but the clock was 
overlooked(~ 273-274). He admitted thut the inventorr taken on 2 
and 3 August was not an accurate inventory (R 284, 291) and added that 
an accurate inventory could not be taken either within or without the 
house (R 289. 295-296). The limitations of time, space within the 
house, and lack of familiarity with the property were the circumstances 
which rendered it impossible to take an accurate inventory within the 
house (R 295-297). Nonetheless. Hall received an official reprimand 
"for the way it was handled" (R 296). 

12 
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When the move wa.a terminated, the acoused' s wif'e asked Ikll rum . 
many rugs there were, to whioh &11 responded ua7. 11 Hall testified that 
the aooua ed • s Wife then requested Hall to inorease .. the inventory to a 
speoif'ied number whioh Hall was reluctant to state. The law member 
admitted this testimony "For the purpose of showing that suoh a state
ment; was made. But to proTe the truth. of the statements made is not 
admissible, and would not be considered as suoh" (R 292). Three weeks 
later, the aoou.sed's wife telephoned Hall a.Dd again requested that he 
increase the invent;ory (R 292-293 ). 

The Muellers, after their property had been plaoed in ~enstein•s,· 
repaired there to take an inventory. When they had oompleted it and 
oompared it with their February-March 1949 inventory, they found that 
the items listed in the Specifioation of Charge II, and 70 of tha i tams 
of Charge I were missing {R 65-66, 311, 672). Of 67 bottles of wines 
returned on 2 and 3 .August, seven were found to have been opened and 
were full of dirty wat~r {R 306-307). After compiling a list of short
ages, Mrs. Mueller took the list to Colonel Ul.lle, the In.speotor General, 
in l:eidelberg. AB a result, an investigation wa.s held by Colonel Eugene 
R. Cowles (R 66). 

In the meant;ime a.ocused •s quarters at 32 Klarweinstrasse were 
terminated on 11 August and he moved to M.mich (~ 66, 262.,). The move 
to Munich was accomplished by a 2-1/2 ton truok manned by two enlisted 
men of the 11 569 Ord.nanoe, 11 

· Daohau, Gel"ll'.IA?JiY'• _The two enlisted men were 
Corporal Richard w. Purifoy and Corporal Walter Lufoy who drove. Purifoy 
thought that some of' the items he moved for the aoou.sed on 18 .August were 
similar to some of the itema inoluded in Prosecution Ex:hibits 6-101, in-

. elusive, particularly Pr.oaeoution Exhibit 84, a lawn mawer, aild testified 
that he loaded the lam mower at the aooused' s direction. He added that 
two chairs, Prosecution Exhibits 28 and 29, were loaded a.t the direction 
of either the aooused or his wife (R 335). He admitted that at the in
Testiga.tion prior to trial a cabinet containing Prosecution Exhibit 84 
was shown to him and he· ll'U asked if he reoognized a:ny of' the oontenta 
to which he replied that he knew they oarried a lawn :mawer but could not 
say "this is the same one." Purifoy knew that during the loadiDg of 
furnitw::e the aooused left the house at least once {R 343). The truok 
whioh was ooTered by a "tarp" was fully loaded to the top and bad the 
elld gate dawn when it left Garmisoh (R 340). A German oivilian aooom
pa.nied Purifoy and Lu:foy to Muni.oh where they unloaded the truck at the 
aooused' s quarters and entrusted the property to a German who wu 
working around the place (R 336). 

On 2 7 ~ust the aooused was direoted to see Colonel Cowle1 at the 
Bicoelsior Ibtel. (R 247, 250). The following day aoouaed oame to the 
Excelsior and was interrogated by Colonel Cowles who first apprised him 
of his right;s under .Article of War 24. In response to Colonel Cowles• 

lJ 
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questions accused aCJnitted that h~ had used not more than four or fi¥e 
bottles of the :Mueller wines; that he had :used a few of the Mueller rugs 
but that all had been returned to thair storage place and were taken 
out with the other unrequisitioned property, that he had given a can 
of lard, some onions and some old wormy potatoes to the Bleekers; that 
he had caused the cellar storeroom to be opened because of sanitary 
reasons. Accused claimed that other rooms upstairs had been opened by 
Bleeker for which accused's wife had reprimanded him. Colonel Cowles 
reoeived accused's permission to search his quarters. Colonel Cowles, 
accompanied by an unnamed Assistant Provost Marshal, a Department of 
the Arrey civilian employee, Mrs. Barrett, and Mrs. Mueller proceeded 

· to the accused's quarters where a search was conducted. In the entrance 
hallway were found two chairs, Prosecution Exhibits 28 and 29• which Mrs. 
MJ.eller claimed as her property. The chairs were marked with "U.S. 
requisition numbers" but the accused stated that they were not_on hi• 
memorandum receipt._ Colonel Cowles subsequently was not able to find 
out whether ar not the chairs had ever been derequisitioned. The searoh 
proceeded through the house and Mrs. Mueller indicated vari.ous items as 
hers. Outside, were found some garden tools and a lawn mower 'Which Mrs. 
Mueller claimed. Accused, in Colonel Cowles' presence, never objected 
to any of the identifications made by Mrs. Mueller (R 247-253). As a 
result of the search, Items 1-11 and 14-96, inclusive, of the specifi
cation of Charge I were recovered (R 72). Not all the items recovered 
had been entored in the February-Ma.rah inventory (R 128), and some un
requisitioned property was still at 32 llarweinstrasso at the time of 
trial (R ~27-128). Unrecovered were tho items of the Specification of 
Charge II. 1heller was \mable to state whether or not_the rugs which 
had been damaged by a prior occupant of the house were among the missing 
(R 330-331). ' 

Colonel Cowl~s in seeking to locate the missing property of the 
Muellers turned the matter over to the CID, end personally checked two 
Army post offices to find out if any personal packages had been mailed 
to _the States or elsewhere by accused (R 252). He found out, however, 
that the post offices maintained records only of registered matter (R 
253). 

In December, Mrs. Mueller talked with ncID" Agent Wilson and told 
him because she was "very tired" that she "would forget all this that 
/fiei] sole desire waG to get baok into the house" (R 148, 149). 

b. For the Defense 

Accused elected to be a witness in his own behalf end testified 
substantially as follows, 

He is 46 years of age, married, and has one son, a 4th Classman 
at the United States Naval Academy.· He was brought up in Massachusetts· 
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and graduated from Worcester Polyteclmioal Institutie, Worcester·., 
Massachusetts. H3 applied for a commission in the Offioers' Reserve 
Corps in 1936 or 1937 and ai'ter taking a series of speoial courses 
was oommissioned · in too grade of second lieutenant; in :M!iy 1938. He 
entered on eDtive duty in January 1940, and was on oontinuous aotive 
duty until Deoember 1948, being promoted to lieutenant colonel upon 
separation. H3 had also been awarded the Army Commendation ribbon. 
He entered the Regular .Arrey- as a major in June 1947, am was promoted. 
to lieutenant oolonel in January 1949. H3 oame overseas in Ootober 
1947 and wu assigned 'bo the office of tm Chief of Ordnanoe Division., 
Headquarters, EUC01!, where he remained until he was transferred to 
Garmisoh lli.lita.ry Post as Post Ordnanoe Offioer. li.=J departed from 
Heidelberg for Garmisoh on 19 January 1949. His wife was overseas 
with him and they had so.me household items with them. It required 
twenty boxes which were later consolidated to twelve or thirteen, to . 
move their personal possessiona from &idelberg to Garmisoh (R 489-494). 

Upon their arrival in Garmisch they were initially assigned quarters 
in the .Alpenland Officers' Hotel. u.ter, they inspected houses but their 
inspections did not include the house at 32 10.arweinstrasse. They ha.d 
been told that that house was being considered by the post commander. On 
28 or 29 January, however., they were told that the post oomma:nder was no 
longer interested. They went to 32 Klerweinstre.sse and were admitted at 
the front door by Mrs •. Mueller who showed th6!ll. through the house. The 
house was adequately furnished although tnere were only two or three 
small rugs in evidence. There was very 11ttle conversation although 
accused recalled being asked by Mt-s. Jlueller if he had any small children. 
The following day• aocused end his wife decided to drive by the house to 
see how it appeared in day time. They slowed down a.s they were going by 
the house., and Mrs. Jlueller. who was standing by the gate, beckoned to 
them. She oame over to their oar and told them she and· her husband / 
Would be delighted if accused would take the house., especially as they 
had no small children. During the conversation, her 12-year old daughter· 
c~e out and N,rs. Mueller asked if her 12-year old daughter could pra.o
tioe on the requisitioned piano in the front part of the house for ap
proximately one hour daily. .Accused and his wi:f'e S&Yf a rooster and 
eight hens running up and down the front porch. and, after they drove 
off, accused's wife commented that she would not want to live there 
With tm chickens running around so freely. While they liked the house, 
they did not want to live there if the hens were running around, and if 
the daughter was to practioe on the piano in their part of the house. 
The accused decided to discuss the matter with Colonel Hunter and on 
2 February did so. At this time., he learDed from Colonel Hunter that 
action had already been initiated to remove the Muellers from the house, 
and that he could mve in i:rmnediately or wait until the 1fuellers got om. 

On 31 January, the aocused had moved from the .Alpenland lbtel to 
the House Tannenberg, and on 3 February the Mueller house was assigned 
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to him, and he wa.s given a key to the front door of the house. On the 
evenillg of 17 February the aooused and his wife drove out to 32 Klerwein
stre.sse with some of their belongillgs. The accused inserted the key, 
turned it, and then could not open the door as it was apparently bolted, 
on the inside. They rang the bell but received no response. They drove 
ba.ck to the House Talllle:nberg but immediately returned. This time upon 
turning the look with the key he wa.s able to open t}_le door. Upon enter• 
ing, they notioedtha.t some paintings which ha.d been hanging in the front 
hall, al\ld a. chandelier in the dining room, had been removed. The aooused, 
in Maroh, s&Yf the chandelier in the Muellers' bedroom. They next came 
to Klarweinstrasse on 19 February on which occasion they stayed overnight. 
Prior to moving in completely a.ooused had the front rooms of the house 
was}}ed and painted. They moved in completely on 21 February. The ac
cused had previously noted tha.t the partition door on the first floor, 
and the door on the seool'.ld floor lea.ding to the rear of the house were 
both locked from the Mueller side. Ha had also been told by Colonel 
Hunter that on one occasion he had f ou:oo the Muellers in the front of 
the house. .Accused, therefore, decided to have some locks chan~d to 
protect bis own property. On 21 February, at e.ooused's direotioa the 
looks on the pa.rtition door am two exterior looks were changed. The 
look on the door us.ed as an entraDOe by the-:Muellers was not changed. 
On 21 February the aooused completed oheckiDg the memora.ndum. receipt 
of leased property and found in tm front of the house a. :a.t.lmber of 1 tema 
which were not listed on his memoramum receipt and .which were not Quarter
master property (R 494-501). These items were a washing machine in the 
ba.semeat, two chairs (Pros Exs 28 alld 29) in one of the bedrooms UP
stairaJ a Boohara oover (Pros Ex 27) on the piano; a mirror (Pros Ex 
32)J kitchep. scales (Pros Ex 26) in the back hall (R 501,540-541,546). 
Although the accused was pare that these items belonged to the Mueller& 
he used them. during his oocupanoy ot ti. house (R 541,647). There waa 
no Quartermaster property in thl house and accused drew a aet of Rosen
thal china, a small set ot china for the maid, and a set of bedroom 
.furnit~e (R 500-501). Requisi·Uo:ned i tams of fUrniture in the di».bg 
room, the buffet and china closet, were locked as was the piano keyboud 
and everything else which oould 1M looked. .Acoused' s maid• at his direo
tion, seoared from the lmellers tive or six oa.bi•et type keya with whioh . 
these looks could be opened (R 601-507). 

The ~ocused had been informed that on 23 February the M.P. '• were 
going to come to put the Muellers out. At 10130 a..m. that day he re
ceived a telephone call at his office from his wife who informd him 
that Mrs. Mueller bad threatened her. While he was eating lunch at 
the house at noon, the maid told him tha.t Mrs. M.teller was a.t the door. 
Accused told the maid to tell Mrs. ).heller he had nothing to say to her. 
Although the maid conveyed that information to Mrs. Mueller~ the latter 
brushed by her and pleaded w1th the aoous ed to let her stay in the house. 
The aooused had had nothing to do with Mrs. lfu.eller's eviotion aJld told 
her so, and suggested to her that she take the matter up with the ' 
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Milituy Govermne.t. He closed the door on her. He denied layiJLg a 
hand on her aJJd denied sayi:ag nHsra.us• {R 602-503, 529-530). 

A short time after the aocused returned to the house the same evvn
illg, Mr. Pierce from Mi.litary GoverrmieJit. Lieutellallt Heiser of tm ltili- . 
tary Polioe, am a. Military Police sergeant came to the house and asked 
for and received directions :f'rom the acoused as to the entrance to the 
Muellers' quarters. Later, they returned and summomd Mr. Garlock, the 
Military Governor of Garmisch. Although invited by Gerlock, the a.o
cused refused to take part in their conversation. Finally. a. German 
doctor was called and he exa.mined Mueller, a.Ild stated tha.t Mueller wu 
sick. Garlock tried UllSUcoessfully to obtain an ambulance. The accused• 
in answer to Garlock, stated that he had no objection to. the Muellers 
staying overnight. The follawill.g mor»ing Mueller moved out in an am
bulanoe {R 503-504). 

Tha.t evening Corporal Buzzinghem arrived about five o'clock and 
told the a.ccused he was there to help move out the Muel~ rs al3d help 
take an inventory, but added that it wu impossible to take an inven
tory. At a.bout 6a30, a taxi;which Buuingham had called, arrived. At 
this time., Buzzingham told the aocused that he had given the Muell.era an 
additional twenty-four hours to remove their property. However, six or 
seven sui:tcases plus some corrugated cardboard boxes were taken. 
Buzzingham also told the a.ocused that he had sealed the Mueller side of 
the partitien door. No sign. however• 1rl.B posted on the door. Nobody 
had made a request of aocuaed for an inventory of the u.requisitioned 
property in the house. Before lea.ving on the night of 24 February, 
BUiZzingham gan to the aocused the key to the outside door used a.s an 
entrance by the Muellers {R 504-505). On 25 February the a.ocused went 
to his· oftioe am returned home to lunch.. Up to this time, the day wu 
uneventf'µl at the house. At four o'olook in the afternoon the a.ooused 
received a ca.11 from his wile to the effect that Mrs. Yueller had ar-
ririd. W1th a truck. Since his wife wa.s very much upset over the entire 
•ituation, the aoouaed returned to the house immediately. a.rriviJlg at 
about ,,15 p.m. From within the house he observed what wu like a. 3/4 
ton vehicle and a.bollt eight to ten men and wome• carrying b0:.tes., r...:npers, 
_cartons, boxes and basket• of' clotbils.g. His wife inf'ormed him that theae 
a.otivities had been going on ainoe two o'olook. · He observed some things 
being aarried iato Dr. Peipper's house, and a.lso observed the truck 
leave loaded four times. At about seven o'clock, Buzzingham. told him 
that the :Muellers had said they oould not oanplete the move by aewn 
o'clock aDd. had uked tor an extension of" time. .Aoouaed a aid DOthingJ 
Buzzingbam went out a.Dd the moving oontil'1U8d until ~ a30 in the evenillg. 
There wu no listing by .Anq personnel of the thillgs taken out. After 
tm mo'Ving had been completed, Buuinghul brought; to aooused six or 
eight keys. The aocuaed wu not sure, but thought there wu om oabinet 
key, the rest being door keys. The aooused subsequently f'oUlld out tha.t 
with the keys every door in the house, exoept the oellar supply room 
door, could be ope:ud (R 605-507). 
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.Acoused invited Buzzingham in for coffee and afterwards Buzzingham 
took accused and his wife through the Mueller portion of'._ the. house. Ao
oording to a.o'oused, "It was an art museum. It was a museum of_ various 
antiques. It was filled with paintings, rugs, art objeots, ohill& cabi
nets, •••· There were ffewevef/ IIlaJliY' cabinets looked into which they 
could :cot see 11 (R 509 ). The room in which the rugs were leca.ted wu 
opened with a~key which was furnished by Buzzingham, and the rugs were 
inspected by looking at them from the doorway. Although Mrs • .Mueller 
had, on the accused's second visit to the house, offered to lend him 
some oriental rugs, accused had no idea th&t the Mueller rugs were of 
great value. They also inspected the other rooms in the Mueller portion 
of the house, opening them with the keys furnished by Buzzingha.m. Cup
boards an:i cabinets, however, were not opened during the tour si:noe the 
accused had no keys for them. In om room a barometer (Pros Eic 22, 
evidently Item 15, Speo of Chg I) was hanging. The acouaed surmised 
that this and the other. property viewed by him. belonged to the Muellere 
although he did not recall bei12g informed to that ef'teot by Buzzingham, 
nor did he recall that Buzzi:ngham told him what to use a.nd wha.t not to 
use (R 508-509, 632-535). On the second floor the back part of the house 
was blocked by a 11f'amilie.r German-'tyJ>e three-sectional wardrobe" backed 
against the door._ It was about 5-1/2 to 6 feet in width a.Dd 7 to 7-1/2 
feet in height. It was open and contained personal olothing. It was im
mediately moved by swinging it around in a 90° arc blocking completely· 
windows through whioh Mrs. Mueller claimed she sur accused working With 
a hammer and screwdriver (R 33, 52, 510, 5361 Pros Ex 20). The ward
robe remained in that position until it was removed by the Quartermaster 
on 2 .August (R 610). · 

On approximately 9 March, Lieutenant Balcom of the Quartermaster's 
0ffioe stopped in with a new consolidated memorandum receipt whioh he 
asked the accused to sign and return within the usual length of time. AJJ
cused' s wife asked Be.loom wha.t responsibility devolTed upon tbs a.ocused 
a.nd herself' with reference to the lwhleller property. The aooused's 
recollection was to the effect that Ba.loam replied they would be respon
sible only for the items on the memoralldum receipt; that the other prop
erty was not his reaponaibility, bub was there at the risk of the owner 
(R 508-609 ). The accused oheoked tm MW' memorandum receipt within a. 
day or. two and returned it. The same articles of imrequisitioned property 
in the front part of tbs house which were omitted from the former memoran
dum receipt were omitted from this one (R 511,555). Further, he was in
formed to this ef'feot by Lieutenant Balcom (R 541). 

Quite early during their ocoupa.noy, the accused and his wife decided 
to use 1ome pf the rug,, and aoou3ed reoalled that a total of eleven rugs 
were utilised (R 616, 5&2•543, 547). 'l'he accused ha.cl tried unsuoo&Bs
fully to draw a dining room table from the Quartermaster and moTed down 
a dining room. table a.nd chair of the lfuellers (R 616, 539,M7). :& . 
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adrnittod looking at Morton's }listory or Oriental Rugs before 1800, but 
ma.de no study of it, and was unable to determine from it the value of' the 
Mueller rugs (R 544). 

In the latter pa.rt of Ma.roh, the a.ocused reoeived a oompla.int from 
his wife that there was an odor in the house ooming from the oellar. The 
aocused investigated the oellar and deterti:ined that the odor oa.me from 
tho loolmd room. Ha had a man come from the Ordnance shop and open the 
door. The aooused did not direot him to open e:ny other door in the 
house. When tbe aooused returned to bis home on the night in_question 
the door had been opened. It had been determined that th.a odor oame from 
rotting potatoes and sauerkraut, whioh were removed. A new look and key 
was provided for the door a:ad the key was hung in the kitohen (R 514,516, 
547-548). Unknown to the aooused a.Dd bis wife the man from Ordnanoe 
opened all the looked oabinets in the house. The aooused then saw the 
contents or tb3se oabinets and later saw objects whioh had been removed 
f'ron them (R 535-537). 

· The a.caused also inspected tb3 Mueller storage room and was amazed 
at the number of' bottles of' wine in the room, but upon closer examina
tion found that not over 100 bottles wero full. Acouaed was unaware of 
the vintages of the various Wines. He ad.mitted taking al1d. Wiing tv10 

bottles of ohampagne and one bottle of white wine for the entertainment 
of guests (R 514,516,548-549,551). He admitted that at the Article of 
War 46,2_ investigation Captain Baohma.n. his defense oounsel. stated& 

"The only things fi.oouaeg ever used were some two or 
three bottles of' wine of no particular value. whioh he used,, ·.; ·/· - , · "· ·· .;, ·· 
as a matter of' curiosity. So far as the remaining items of 
property are concerned. it is obvious that not all the itema 
belonging to the Muellers were in f'aot returned to them." (R 552 ). 

The aooused was transferred to Mmich .Military Post effective 26 
June. but left Garmisoh three days earlier. He was tmable to get quarters 
immediately and so received permission to commute to and from Munioh, a 
distance of 60 miles eaoh wa:y. He would leave Ge.rmisoh prior to 8100 
a.m. and arrive b~ok there at 6100 p.m. 

On 30 Jtme. Colonel Berusk:i. had aoouaed report to him. Colonel 
Beruski advised aooused of his ~ights under .Artiole of War 24 and 
then told aooused that he was oonduoting an investigation of the ao
oused 's oooupanoy of 32 Klarweinstrasse and that a. full report would 
be submitted to General Sebree. The a.ooused did not tell Colonel · 
Beruski he had not used UI¥ unrequisitioned property. but admitted 
that he had used some of the rugs. He definitely did not state he 
had used only one rug (R 519, 544-545). · 

19 
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On. thl 1st of July, the a.ooused learned from his wife that the 
Muellers were going to take their property out not later than possibly 
5 July. Prior to this, after the a.ooused had reported to Muni.oh. his 
wife had started to replace some of the items taken f'ror.i. the baok upper 
part of tb3 house. The rugs had been returned but Major Ha.11 had told 
her there was no need to return the dining roor.i table beoa:wse it would 
only have to be brought down again. Prior to 8 July everythlllg had 

been l!lOWd baok except a sofa.. s0lll8 piotures. the dining room table and 
chairs, and two other tables (Pros Eis 57 and 58). (R 519) 

The aoouaed remained at_ home on 8 July a.nd did nothing to prevent 
Mrs. Mueller from entering the house or going through it. He admitted 
that ,_on that day Mrs. Mueller identified in his quarters articles whioh 
belonged to hsr (R 520, 556 ). He also recalled that after Colonel . 
Beruski left the house that day Mrs. Mleller kept insisting that Colonel 
Beruski return. olaiming that he represented her (R 520). 

The Mueller property wu moTed out on 2 and 3 .August, but the ao
oused wa.s present only on the first day aDd wa.s not partioula.rly help
ful as the Quartermaster people devoted their entire attention to the 
baok part of the house where !lOlle of his property wu looated (R 5~0, 
55?). 

The a.ocused was assigned quarters in Munich sometime within tbs 
first ten days in August and be moved· from Garmisoh on 11 August. Tbs 
packing for the move was all dom gradually by his wife and thl housemaid 
over a period of tim3. The a.cc used procured a 2-1/2 ton truok and two 
enlisted men.fromli• Ordnance Seotion to move his possessions. He did 
not utilize the Garmisoh Post engineers for packing and did ».ot request 
transportation. The truck and its orsw of two enlisted men arriTed at 
the house at about 10100 o'clock, and the a.ocused told them where to 
start. The a.ooused lsi't to procure some additional help at the Ordnanoe 
Seotion ~ took a.long the maid to make her olearanoe. He le.t"b the maid 
dawntolfil,. procured two German laborers and took them to the house. le 
a.gain left to make his own olearanoe and piobd up the maid. He .finally 
returned to the house at about 12115. at which time the loading was 
completed and they were lashing the last things on the back. The only 
thiJJgs visible from the rear were some lon settees which he had procured 
and in ba.ck of them notbi:ng hut boxes. He adlllitted in oourt that he 
reoognized the lawn mower in issue (Pros Ex 84) and that he used it 
in Garmisch and Mmich, that he a.ssumed it belonged. to the Muellers, 
and that his wife had po.id for ita repair. He deDied, hmrever, thAt 
it wa.s put on the truok a.t his express order or direction (R ·522, 559, · 
562). 

The accused, haw'enr, did not leave Garmisch until about 4 o'olook 
in tb3 afternoon, a.lid when he arrived at 1funioh the truok had been 'lm

loaded aild departed. Nothing was unpacked, but upon entering the houae 
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he saw two tables and 11Ko chairs (Pros Exs 28 and 29), and exclaimed, 
"They should not have come. What have we done111 By 28 August he had 
become aware of the presence of the following additional items: the 
mirror (Pros Ex 32 ), the Boohara rug {Pros Ex 33 ), and some garden 
tools ani the lawn mower (Pros Exs 84 and 86), a clothes basket and 
wash tub in the basement (Pros Exs 54,55), a :Moorish cigar box (Pros 
Ex 9), shoes·(Pros Elc 81), air boots (Proa Ex 82), and a set of 
kitchen scales (Pros Ex 26) (R 523-524, 561,564). These items had 
been moved without the accused's knowledge and prior to 28 August the 
accused had no knowledge that ot~r items of Mueller's property had 
been similarly moved. Although he and his wife had discussed get~ing 
the items he saw back to Gamisch no action toward that end had been 
ta.ken by 28 August (R 524,525,560). On 17 August, the accused was told 
by Colonel, Hunter that an investigation was going to take place oon
oerning the Mueller property, but, at this time, the acous ed did not 
tell Colonel Htmter that he had inadvertently moved some of the Mueller 
property to Munich (R 525, 560). 

The accused reported to Colonel, Cowles at the latter 1E direction, 
which was given the preceding evening on Sunday morning, 28 August, at 

· the Excelsior Hotel. Prior to reporting to Colonel Cowles, the accused 
made no effort to hide or dispose of any of the articles in the court
room. (R 525) 

Colonel W. L. Hunter, Commanding Officer,, Garmisoh Military Post,, 
testified that he was familiar with the house at 32 IQ.arweinstrasse a.nd 
visited it during Major Felchlin1s occupancy. After Major Felchlin de
parted, Colonel Hunter inspected the house again as bs oonsidered using 
it for his quarters. Uh.an· he illBpected it, he found the house oocupied 
by the Muellers, who were apparently occupying the entire house. Mt-s. 
Hunter noticed that one of the bedrooms had different beds than when · 
the Felchlina lived there a.Id oalled Colonel Rmter 1s'attention to the 
cha.nge~ Lieutenant Balcom explained that the Muellers had let the 
Felchlins take some beds whioh were changed when the Felchlins moved 
out. The Muellers told Colonel_ lilnter they had to live in the house., 
which was contrary to Colonel Inmter•s idea.a. Mueller s~gested that 
he had better write a letter to General Clay, to whioh Hmter responded 
that he was following General Clay I s direotiona. At the time, action 
had already been taken to move Germans f'rom houses which they were oo
cupying illegally and the military goTermnent had been asked to get ao
commodations for them. Vlhen Colonel Hunter assumed command of the Post 
there was a. custom for setting aside a portion of a. requisitioned house 
for storage ct unrequisitioned property of the evicted owner. Colonel 
Hunter did not change this polioy. Sometime af'ter the Muellers left ·this 
house Colonel Hunter's attention was oalled to the faot that their prop
er_ty still remained there. lie gave t hl9 Quartermaster instructions to 
have the property inventoried aild removed. The Quartermaster reoommended 
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to Colonel Hunter that, because of the disorganized state of the prop
erty and the limitation of space, the property be inventoried as it 
was nowcl. Colonel Euntcr agreud to this procedure. The ]fuellers re
fused to cooperate in the removal of their property so Colonel Hunter 
asked for curl received instructio:n.s from Major Bristol at EUCOM to too 
effect that if the lfuellers refused to accept storage deemed suitable 
by the Government to deposit the property at their then place of 
residence (R 468473). · · · 

Major lbward L. Felchlin, who occupied 32 Klarrrninstrasse from 8 
July 1948 until 10 January 1949, testified that the house was adequately 
furnished, and that the major portion of the furniture including 13 
oriental rugs of the Muellers were on requisition • other items which 
were used were lent by the Muellers who were occupying quarters in that 
house at this time. Shortly after Felchlin and his fe.tnily moved in, 
Mrs • .Mueller offered to work for them as housekeeper. Felchlin agreed, 
although he presumed that the motive for the offer was to look after 
her own property. The Felchlins acquired a dog which 1'wasn't exactly 
housebroke" and the 1fuellers irranediately objected to the dog living in 
the house •. Felohlin insisted that he was goir..g to keep the dog and 
train him, and added that he would try to clean too .. rugs of aey marks • 
.After this incident relations between the Felchlins and ~-uellers cooled. 
They did, however, exchange Christmas gifts and Felohlin oalled on the 
l1uellers when he left the house. On several ocoa.sion.s, not speoified 
as to time, Felchlin was in the oelle.r storeroom and saw a oonsiderable 
quantity of wine and discussed the wines with Mueller. He estimated 
that a.bout 200 to 260 bottles were full and about 100 to 150 were empty. 
He ,testified that Pros~cution Exhibits 28 and 29 were on his memorandum 
reoeipt. He also recognized some ohinaware in the court room as being 
similar to some which the Muellers had lent him. He added that the 
barometer was in the house, although it was not on his memore.ndum re
ceipt. Some of the items for whioh he had not signed were still present; 
in his house when he moved out (R 463-468 ). 

· Corporal Buzzingham, recalled as a witness for the defense, testi
fied that on 24 February he told Mrs. Mueller that anything she left in 
the house was left at her own riskJ that in oase of fire the Government 
was responsible for .the house aDd requisitior..ed property but not for the 
um-equisitioned property (R 414-415). 

WillilUII. J. Garlock, then Area Commaxider for ·Military Govermn.ent in 
the Garmi.sch .Area, testified that in January 1949 he was informed by 
Garmisoh Military Post that the Muellers were "illegally jointly ocou
py1Dg11 requisitioned quarters 8.lld that the Post desired them. evicted. 
Garlock was requested to arrange with the "Vlonungshausena.nt" the a.s
sigmnent of quarters for the Muellers. German families were allowed 
"a Qua.drat Meters" for living spaoe. Quarters were assigned to the 
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1,!uellers, and Garlock wrote a letter to them in the latter part of 
January informing them of the assignment and that they would have to 
move out. No specified time was stated for the move to take place. 
When the Muellers did not move out, Garlock sent them another letter 
requiring them to be out on 20 or 23 February. On the 23rd, Garlock 
went to the Muellers and found Mueller in bed. A peysician was summoned 
who advised that Mueller be moved to a hospital in an ambulance. .Ar-· 
rangements were made to take Mueller to a hospital in a.n ambulSllce on 
the following day, but 11ueller voluntarily le.ft the premises. .Around 
1 March Garlock received a letter from llih.teller which he considered e.s 
insulting ,µid for which he compellfld Mueller to apologize. Subsequently; 
Garlock was visited by Mrs. 1:uoller who told him that she ha.d heard the 
accused was going to vacate 32 Klarweinstrasse and that she could prob
ably succeed in making an arrangement with the incoming officer to go 
back into the house and keep her possessions there. She then,requested 
that she be allowed to make an inTentory of all the property in the 
house. Garlock took that matter up with Major Ha.11, but the next thing 
he heard was the obtaining of a satisfactory warehouse for the Mueller 
property. Hartenstein's was selected a.s being such a place. 

On 2 .August, Garlock went to see Mrs. Mueller to have her agree 
to have the property placed in Bartenstein's; he told her that any 
damage done the property by leaving it on her lawn would not be tbt 
responsibility of the .American Govermnent. Mrs. Mueller's response 
as stated by Garlock wa.s to the effect that she had talked to General 
Richards at &idelberg the preceding day; that the General had told 
her that everything being done at Garmisch was absolutely wrong; tha.t 
she was not to worry as it would be taken care of by Heidelberg. She 
said. she did not care what happened to the property. Garlock went to 
32 Ia:.arweinstra.sse and related the conversation to the accused who said 
he hoped nothing would interfere with the move. Ona truckload had al
ready gotten &Yray. It was decided to suspend operations until Garlock 
saw Colonel Hunter. Garlock went to Colonel Hunter and related his . 
conversation with Mt-s. Mueller. The Colonel telephoned Heidelberg and 
an hour later told Garlock to go on with the move. Garlock returned. to 
the Muellers and told Mr. Mueller that the move was going to oontinue. 
Mueller had an insolent attitude, would not assent to moving the prop-
erty to Hartenstein' 1, and insisted that his interests were beirig taken care 
of in Heidelberg. le.ter, however, the Muellers capitulated and their 
property was taken to .Harten.stein's (R 417-436). 

Second Lieutenant William M:>ody; Cnromander of the 85th Ordnance 
Battalion, Dachau, Germ.acy, testified that the records of the battalion, 
extending from -25 June to 31 December 1949, which he ha.d in hi• posses

. sion, show that the accused joined the battalion on 27 June 1949, and 
wu absent on official duty at Ordnanoe Compa:oy, Ga.rmisoh, on 18 and 
19 August, and was otherwise absent one day in July and one day in 
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.August (R 409-410). 

Brigitte Lindner testified that she stsrted to work for the ao
oused and his wife on 7 Ma.roh 1949., and was paid therefor by the 
.Amerioan Civilian Personnel Office. Th.e house at 32 .Klarwein.strasse 
where she worked was to Brigitte more like a storehouse than a home• 
.About 14 or 15 rugs stored in the attio were brought; into the aoous ed 's 
part 0£ the house and scattered a.round. When they were brought; out 
they were filtcy and Brigitte had to olean them (R 363-366, 372). Other 
things brought down included a dining room table and ohair and piotures 
(R 371) • 

.An odor was ooming from a :fOOm in the oella.r and a.fter the room was 
opened it was found that tho odor oame from rotten potatoes a.nd sauer
kraut which were put into the garbage. Brigitte, when she first went 
into the room observed what appeared to be all empty bottles., but in
speotion showed that some were full of wine. Brigitte gavo one bottle 
of the wine to Bleeker, and also gave to Bleeker a quantity of the food
stuffs stored in the cellar room (R 365-366., 379). On one occasion she 
Si71 Bleeker te.ke some lard from the room (R 370-371). Prior to the 
accused a.nd his wife moving to Munich, Brigitte and the acoused' s wife 
packed the personal belongings of the household. The packing was done 
over a period of days and was done only when the aooused was absent. 
Brigitte remembered definitely and identified some 22 items of' the 
Speoif'ioa.tion of Charge I., which she pa.eked., and was not sure that she 
had not pa.eked other items. Some were in the kitchen and others were 
in other parts of the house (R 378-381). Some of too items packed were 
in daily usb in the house and visible to the accused (R 394-398). On 
the day of the move., the a.ooused took Brigitte to the employment of'fioe 
and tm "refuge" office. When she observed the aooused at the house he 
was doing nothing about loading the truck. Since she wa.s not a.t tm 
house all the time she could not say that he did not give any assis
tance (R 382, 397-398). She identified Proseoution Exhibit 84., Item 
18, as a lawn mower which was repaired at the accused's expense. It 
was used aroWld 32 Klarweinatra.sse (R 399). She never saw a:ey rug, or 

• ohina. go out of the house and never saw the aocused take any paokages 
therefrom. (R 383-384) 

On 28 August., after moving to Munich with the aooused, she visited 
Garmisoh. Before leaving the house in Munioh she looked her room and 
took the key with her. The only things in the room not her property 
were the bed., the oloset., and the furniture (R 385-386). 

Upon cross-examination, she testified that she was still working 
for the accused; that he was an excellent; employer; that he wu good 
to her., and that she would not want acything 11ba.d. 11 to happen to him.. 
Prior to trial., Captain Bachman had asked her questions, and she talked 
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with the accused and his wife but they did not try to influence her, and 
she did not tell them her expected testimony (R 386-387). 

Corporal Walter R. lufcy, 569 Ordnance MCM Company, Dachau, testi
fied that he was sent to G~rw~sch with Corporal furifoy to move the ac
cused's possessions to Munich. The accused was aroi.md when the truck 
was loaded but left once. lufcy did not recall loading a lawn mower. 
"ivben the truck was loaded, beach chairs and a bicycle were visible from 
the back. No chairs or tables were visible from the rear, and Lufcy 
loaded similar i terns on the truck but did not recall that the accused 
was present when they were loaded (R 351-352a). 

Heinrich Reuss testified that in August 1949 he was employed in 
the Ordnance Field Maintenance Shop and that once at the beginning of 
that month he was visited by the accused. At the time, the accused 
asked him for help to load a truck which was to bring his belongings to 
Munich. The accused had to wait from 9130 a.m. to approximately 10115 
a.m. before some laborers became available (R 461-452). 

Major Allen c. Schuler, then residing in the 11~ueller home, testi
fied that he tcOiTed in four days after the accused moved out. When he 
moved in only 3 or 4 items of unrequisitioned property of the MuelJers 
reaained. Sohuler had examined built-in cabinets in the house and found 
that none had any marks or scratches (R 484-487). 

Sergeant First Class William c. v1ilson. Agent, 13th CID, testi-
fied that on 1 September he was directed to assist Colonel Cowles in·an 
attempt to locate property which Mrs. 1lueller claimed was missing from 
her .home. Mrs. Mueller wa.s claiming a lengthy list of property .includ-
ing a sterling silver service set, oriental prayer rugs, and a set of 
expensive chinaw~re. Wilson check~d the air freight offices of every 
air line operating in the United States Zone of Germany, the shipping 
offices of American lines. He had records searched for names of the 
accused and. his wife, and their friends trying to determine what mail, 
freight, or shipments, may have been made, and all "parcels post, parcels 
post insurance and registered mail receipts were checked." The post 
offices checked were 172 at Garmisch and 407 at ~.n.mich. The records 
checked were for registered packages and insured packages, and covered the 
period from vhich accused first occupied the liueller house. The registered 
mail records were very accurate, but the records .for insured packages were 
not too complete. No records were maintained of packages which were 
neither insured nor registered. Wilson, hovrnver, made particular in
quiry of the postal authorities as to packages which might meet the 
purposes of this investigation. The services of a confidential agent 
were employed to buy the property, particularly the rugs, in the black 
market. 7vilson visited all antique dealers throughout Germany in an 
attempt to find the goods. His efforts were unsuccessful. In addition, 
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Colonel Cowles made a sea.roh of customs declarations of members of the 
aooused I s family a.nd or friends of the aooused (R 411-414, 452-453 ). 

The testimoey ot Lieutenant Colonels G. H. Levitt, A. L. MoKusiok 
and E. A. Kill£, the stipulated testimoJJY of Colonel A. J. Evans, .and the 
deposition of Brigadier General Edward E. MoMorlanl pertained to the 
aooused's good reputation for truth and "Veracity and bis exoellenoe as 
an·ottioer. 

4. Discussion 

a. As to Charge I and the Speoifioation thereunder 

The aooused was charged with the larceey or some 149 it8lll8 of 
p;i:.-operty ot Georg Wilhelm Mueller. Items 12 alld 13 ot the Speoitioa
tion of Charge I were deleted, and aooused wa.s found guilty or the 
laroeny of the remaining items exoept tor Items 97 through 149, in
clusive, for which exception was, substituted two bottles of oha.mpagne 
a.n::1. one bottle of white wine, otherwise undesoribed, of some value, in 
violation of Article of War 93. 

The material evidence relating to the laroeey of Items 1-11 and 
14-96, inclusive, of this Speoification may be briefly summarized, as 
follows a 

On 28 .Allgust 1950, a search of the aooused' s quarters in Munioh 
disclosed the presence tmrein of 94 items ot unrequi.sitioned property 
of Georg Wilhelm Mueller whioh had been taken from Mueller's house in 
Garmisoh. .:rh.e Mueller residence in Garmisch aDd some of Ml.eller' s 
personal property had been requisitioned in 1945 for the use of United 
States Anr1if personnel. The house was oooupied by the aocused and his 
wife from 21 February 1949 until 11 August 1949 when they moved to 
?mmioh. The unrequisitioned property of the Muellers was stored in the 
house during the aooused's ocoupa.noy. In June 1949, the a.ooused wu 
tra.nsf'eri:ed to Mm:ioh 11.lld thereafter commuted between Garmisoh and 
his plaoe of duty in Munioh, a total of 120 miles daily. The paold,:sg 
of his !)ossessions for the move to Muni.oh was done by ·his wife and by 
the housemaid, Brigitte Lindner. The a.ooused 1s possessions were moved 
to 1hulioh on 11 August by a truok wh:ioh together with its orew of two 
enlisted men, Corporals Lu.fey aDd Purifoy, had been prooured from ao
oused' s organization in Muni.oh. On the d~ of the move, the a.ooused 
brought Purifoy and lllf'oy.to his quarters in Garmisoh, gave them 
general directions as to where to begin working, and then went downtown 
in Gar:misoh with the ma.id Brigitte Lindner•. After lea.Ting Brigitte at 
the refugee offioe, the a.oouaed went to seoure additional help tor load
ing hi~ possessions, and upon seouring some laborer• transported them 
to his quarters. .5:1 return.ad downtown to a.ooo:mplish hi• olearanoe, 
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picked up Brigitte and returned to his quarters. At this time, loading 
of the truck had been accomplished except for securing its contents, and 
all that was visible at the rear of the truok were some settees and boxes. 
According to Purifoy, a lrovn mower (Item 18, Spec of Chg I), subsequently 
found in the accused's quarters at 1.Iunich, was loaded on the truck by 
him at accused's direction. Lufc~·, tha other enlisted man, had no recol
lection of the incident and accused denied it. When the aocu.sed arrived 
at his quarters in ldunich the contents of too truok had been plaoed in 
his quarters and the truok had departed. Upon entering the house, the 
accused found therein two tables and two chairs (Items 94, 95 and 96 
of the Spec of Chg I), which he recognized as the property of the 
1.Iuellers. By 28 .August, he had become a:.ra.re of the presenoe in his quar- . 
ters of the following additional articles of Mueller property which are 
itemized in tm Specification of Charge Ia a mirror, a Booha.ra rug, ~ome 
garden tools, the lawn mower, a clothes basket, a wash tub, a Moorish 
cigar box, shoes, air boots, and a set of kitchen scales. 

On 17 or 18 .August, the accused learned th.at an investigation had 
started pertaining to the llieller property, and, on the evening of 27 
.August, he was notified that Colonel Cowles who had been detailed to 
conduct the investigation wanted to interview him. The interview was 
conductod on the following day and at its termination the accused gave 
his permission to Colonel Cowles to search bis quarters, and the ensuing 
search conducted by Colonel Cowles disclosed the presence in the aooused's 
quarters of Items 1-11 and 14-96, inclusive, of the Specification of 
Charge I. 

This evidenoe in our opinion is insu.f'fioient to establish beyond a 
reasonable doubt that the accused unlawfully appropriated the property, 
here in question. As to the Mueller property found in the accused •s 
quarters in lm.mich, the evidence shows that persons other· than the ac
c~sed consciously or unoonsoiously caused this property, exoept tre 
lawn mower~ to be transported from Garmisoh to the accused •s quarters 
in Munioh. Except for Purifoy'a testimony oonnecting the accused with 
tm la:wn mower, there is no direct testimony that the accused either 
had advance knowledge of or knowingly participated in the moving of the 
property. To impute guilty knowledge to the acoused resort mu.st be had 
to circumstantial evidence of tm most tenuous character. This we are 
unwilling to do. Furthermore tha accused •s oonduot after his discovery , 
of so~e of the property in his quarters in 1hmioh is not inconsistent 
with innocenoe. 'While the accused did not take any immediate steps 
to return the property, he did not make 8llY attempt to oonceal it ai't;er 
he knew that there was to be an investigation. .Also, he. voluntarily 
consented to a search of his quarters. 

. With respect to the lawn mower, we also entertain substantial doubt 
that it wa.s placed on the truok at the aooused •s direction. Vv'bile Purifoy 
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testified that he loaded the le,m mower on the truok pursue.nt to the 
direction ot tm acoused, !llfcy, the other soldier involved in the move 
could not recall any suoh incident and the aooused denied having given 
aey suoh direotion. 

Aooused, in his testimoey,admitted that during his oooupanoy of 32 
IQ.arweinstrasse he took and oonsumed two bottles of ohampagna and one 
bottle of wl::rite wine whioh were otherwise und.escribed, and the findings 
of guilty of laroeny pertaining to the laroeny of vinous liquors cor
responds with his testimo:ey. In the Speoification of Charge I, the 
vinous liquors alleged to be..ve been stolen were meticulously desoribed, 
but for reasons .. hereinafter set forth we are of the opinion that there 
is substantial doubt that the meticulously described vinous liquors al
leged to have been stolen were in fact in the cellar storeroom at the 
timets accused took the.three undescribed bottles of vinous liquor•• 

For the reasons stated, we are of the opinion that the evidence 
fails to establish beyond a rea.sona.ble doubt that the accused unlawtully 
appropriated the items alleged in the Specification ot Charge I. 

b. All ~o Charge II am the Specification thereuDder 

The acoused was charged with failing to exeroise due care in safe• 
guarding 53 items of ?.iru.eller property {also alleged as the last 63 items 
of the Speoii'ioation of Charge I) thereby causing the said items to be . 
lost and dissipated. He was found guilty of the Specification with ex
oeptiona not here pertinent a:ad ot Charge II. 

In our view of the case it is unneoessary to deoide whetJier or not 
the Speoitioation states an offense or to oonsider all of the evidenoe. 
Suf.t'ice it to say, tba fin.dings of guilty of the Speoif'ioa.tion may not 
be sustained unless the evidenoe establishes that the M.ieller property 
alleged to have been lost or dissipated by the aocused was in f'aot in 
the house during the aooused's oooupanoy thereof. 

The m1.teria.l and relevant evidenoe on this point may be briefly sum
marized, aa follows 1 , 

The Muellers were evicted from. their quarter• at 32 Kla.rweinstrasse 
on 24 February 1949, but left in the pa.rt of' the house in wlrl.oh 'they had 
lived the bulk of' their personal property. Subsequent to their e'rl.o'\Jion. 
the Muellers by memory.,_ aided by an old inventory and pictures· ot their 
property, made up a new inventory in the latter pa.rt ot February and 
the firat few dqs of Ma.rah 1949. Aooordi:ng to Mueller, be oould haw 
oom.piled the inventory by memory alone. Mrs. Mueller kept the house 
under ~lose surveilla.noe and obserTed numeroua artioles of unrequiaitioued 
property in uae in the house. Some ot suoh e.rtioles were subsequently. re
oovered, others were not. 
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On 2 and 3 August., the unrequisitioned property of' the 1Iueller3., 
including 60 bottles of vinous liquors and 7 bottles in which water 
was substituted for liquor, was removed from the house, and placed in 
storage. Immediately upon their property being placed in storage, tm 
:.Iuellers repaired to the storage plaoe in order to inventory their 
property. &J comparing tre inventory then compiled with their February -
March 1949 inventory the Muellers determined that thlcl i terns alleged in 
the Specification of Charge II were missing. 

A reading of the record of trial will convinoe any fair-minded 
person that the 1Juellers entertained considerable ill-will and malice 
toward the accused and his wife. We consider much of the l~ueller tes
timoey to be incredible. In this connection, reference is mnde to "the 
hammer and screw driver and cabinet with a distinctive squeak" testi
mony narrated at pages 5 and 6 of this opinion. !Jore pertinent to the 
issue of tm verity of the February-1.r.arch 1949 inventory is the testi
moey of 1.frs. Mueller that in the twenty-two days intervenine between 
her receipt of notice to quit the premises and her departure no list of 
property was made by her and her husband. Mrs. Mueller's testimony in 
this respect was impeached by her prior contradictory statement made 
at the .Article of War 46b investigation, in which she asserted that 
such a list was then made. We can only conjecture that such a list 
was not as favorable to the lJueller interests as the latter inventory. 
We make reference also to Mueller's compendious memory which unaided 
could have itemized his various priceless possessions, but which could 

~ not recall if rugs damaged by a previous occupant were among the missing, 
and which oould not recall if the three bottles of vinous liquors taken 
by him on 24 February 1949 were entered on the February-1Ja.rch 1949 in
ventory. The weight to be ass~gned the inventory in issue may best be 
gauged against the stateimnt of .Urs. 1.iteller made in December 1949, 
to Wilson, the CID .Agent. that she 1'would forget all this -- that /her7 
sole desire was to get back into the house. 11 We also consider extremely 
significant the fact that the exhaustive investigation by Ar.ny inves
tigation agencies faile~ to discover 8.JJY of the items of property, · 
listed in the Specification of Charge II. 

For the reasons stated, we are of the opinion that the evidence 
is insufficient to establish beyond a reasonable doubt that the i tern:. 
of the Specification of Charge II were in the house at 32 Klarweinstrasse 
during the period in issue. 
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. 
6. It follows :from our views hereinbetore expressed that the 

reoord of trial is legally insuffioient; to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentenoe. 

" ~ 
Brig Gen, JAGC 

• 
JAGC 
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DEPAilTMENT OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General (335) 

THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Harbaugh, Brown and Mickelwait 
Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corps 

In the foregoing case of Lieutenant Colonel Richard 

Fisher Whitcomb, 041531, 85th Ordnance Battalion (European 

Cemmand), on Detached Service to Headquarters., 7822 Station 

Complement Unit, upon the conourrenoe of The Judge Advocate 

General the findings of guilty and the sentence are disapproved. 

r 

~~ 

I concur in the foregoing action. 

Major. General, USA 
Acting The Judge Advocate General 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
Office ~r The Jooge Advocate General 

Washington .25., D. c. 

JAGZ CY .'.341636 

UNITED STATES) 
) 

FORT KNOX 

v. ) Trial by G CM, convened at Fort Knox, 

Recruit VARVIl1 C. COLEMAN 
(RA 11142898) 1 Company B1 

) 
) 
) 

Kentucky., 4 April 195J. Dishonorable 
discharge, total forfeitures after 
promulgation and confinement for one 

36th Armored In!antry
Battalion, 3d Armored 

) 
) 

(1) year. Disciplinary Barracks. 

Division., Fort Knox., ) 
Kentuck;y. ) 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
WHIPPLE, MICKEL and BIRNE 

Officers ot the Judge Advocate General ta Corps 

1. The Board or Review has examined the ~ecord of trial in the case 
or the soldier named above and submits this, 'its holding., to The Judge 
Advocate General under the provisions of~--~-~~. , ;_,-.__· ':,>·. -~,·.~.'";·~---\,, .. 

2. Upon trial b1' genera1 cour1;..ftartial'~¥n-ei,ec1,'.;.bf the. CoDJfflSJ'}ding 
Genaral1 Fort Knox• Kentuclq', on 4 April 19501i~f:),.q4~a4:.was tried upon 
the tollow1ng charce mi spec1.tications .. •J;_7..;f .·' .:,>'.:!,~ ;_' > ., . . 

. :··· ~-: .:·' . .. ,·-~·~-1~-::··_t~~· ...~\j'·:: .: ~·t .\ ·;?•:-,,·. 

CBAOOEs Violation of the 54th Article ot War. 

Specifications: In that Recruit llarvin c. Coleman, Company B, 36th 
Armored Intantr., Battalion Combat Coiqmand "B", 3d Armored 
nl.vision, Fort Knox, Kentuck;y., did/ at CleYeland1 Ohio, on 
or about 10 October 19491 b7 willtull.7 concealing the taot 
that on or about 21 June 1948, he was d1scharged trom the 
Jriq through sentence ot a ltilit817' Court, procure himself 
to be enlisted in the lfl.lltar;r Serv.1ce ot the United States 
by John a. Lueas, Captain, FA, Detachment 1131 2326 Jriq 
Service Unit, Cleveland, Ohio., and did thereafter at Fort 
Knox, Kentuck';y, receive pay- snd allowances under the 
en~atment 110 procured. 
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The ac~used pleaded not guilty to, and was found guilty of, the charge 
and specification and was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service; to forfeit all pay and allowances to become due after the date 
of the order directing execution of the sentence, and to be confined 
at hard labor for one year. The Commanding Ge:seral1 Fort Knox, Kentucky, 
approved the sentence, designated the Branch United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, New Cumberland, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of War 50e. 

3. Evidence. 

a. For the .Prosecution. 

The accused was identifie~ by his Platoon Sergeant as being in 
the military service. The witness further testified that the accused wore 
the uniform or a soldier and that he observed him, prior to 2 March 1950., 
"eating with the company". 

It was stipulated between the proseoution1 the accused, arrl his 
counsel that if Major Clayton T. Hathaway-1 Post Finance Officer, Fort Knox., 
Kentucky, were present in court he would testify that he was the official 
custodian of Milltary pay records of the personnel of the 'rhird Armored 
Division, that examination c-f t.'lie pay records of Recruit Marvin c. Cole
lllan (RA 15292729), Company B, 36th Armored Infantry Battalion, Third 
Armored Division, disclosed that he was paid $50 on voucher# l(J'lCYl, on 
31 December 1949; and that the certificate appearing on the pq roll was 
signed by First Lieutenant Charles A. Pick as Class A Agent Officer in
dicating payment to the individual shown on the voucher in the amount in
dicated. 

Major John W. Hancock., Assistant Adjutant G~eral1 Division 
Personnel Officer, Headquarters Third A.Tmored Division., Fort Knox, Kentucky', 
identified. a letter, Headquarters'Third Armored Dilision., subject: Re
quest Verification of Prior Service, dated 17 October 1949with an attached 
fingerprint card, to the Adjutant General, Department of the Army, and 
a first indorsement from The Adjutant General I s Office, Department of the 
Army1 dated .30 November 1949, as having been dispatched from his office on 
the date indicated and received by hie office through normal channels. 
With the permission of the court the original of first indorsement from 
The Adjutant General was removed, and a true copy thereof attached to ths 
record. This indorsament., among other things., states that the inclosed 
fingerprints of Marvin c. Coleman are.identical 111th those of Marrl.n c. 
Coleman (RA 15292729) 1 who enlisted 10 October -1949 claiming no prior 
service; Ya.rvin c. Coleman, AF 11142$98 (Service No. changed from UO'ZS-
799)., who enlisted 30 October 1945 and was dishonorably discharged 21 June 
1948 per GCW No. 246, Headquarters Technical Division, Air Training Com
mand, Scott .Air Force Base., Belleville, Illinois., dated 21 June 1948; and 
Marvin C. Coleman (RA 15257949)., who enlisted 22 March 1948 and was dropped 
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from his enlistment per paragraph 4a(l) AR 615-366 and held to unterminated 
enlistment of 30 October 1945. The foregoing basic letter, first indorse
ment and fingerprint card constituted Prosecution's Exhibit 1. There also 
was received in evidence without objection b;r the defense a letter, dated 
30 January 1950, to The Adjutant General, Department of the Army, from 
Major James H. Patterson, Investigating Officer, 'Vii th one inclosure, a 
fingerprint card signed by Marvin Coleman and identified by Master Sergeant 
Thomas R. Hartsell as fineerprints taken by him of an individual whom he 
is unable to identify. kl part of this exhibit (Pros Ex No. 2) appears a 
duly authenticated certificate of identity dated V February 19.50, signed 
by Edward llein, Adjutant General, and properly sealed, identifying the · 
attached fingerprints of Marvin Clarence Coleman, taken V January 19501 
as 'being identical with those of Yarvin c. Coleman, Army' Service No. 
lll4.2898 (Service No. changed from 11078799) who enlisted 30 October 1945 
at Burlington, Vermont, and Marvin C. Coleman, A.r:'Icy' Service No. RA 1114-
2898 (Service No. changed from RA 15257949), who enlisted 22 March 1948 
at Elizibethtown, Kentucky. 

The Enlistment Record of a Marvin c•. Coleman, RA 15292729, 
(NME Form 4) was admitted in evidence as Prosecution's Exhibit J by 
stipulation. The stipulation, however, specifically provided that the 
defense did not admit thereby that the enlistment r~cord pertained to 
the accused. This enlistment record bore the sie;nature of "Mar"dn c •. 
Coleman" in two places and the applicant named therein declared that he 
had no prior service. 

b. For the Defense. 

Accused having been adv.i.sed of his rights as a witness by the 
law member elected to remain silent. No evidence was offered by the 
defense. 

4. The accused is charged with fraudulent enlistment Tmich is an en
listment procured by means of either a willful, 1.e., intentional misrepresen
tation in regard to any of the qualifications or disqualifications prescribed 
b;r law, regulation or orders for enlistment, or a willful concealment in re
gard to any su~h disqua.lification (Par. 142, MCM, 1949). The elements of 
proof necessary to establish this offense constitute 

a. The enlistment of the accused in the military service as 
~llegedJ 

b. That the accused will:fully., i.e. ., intentionally misrepresented 
or concealed a certain material fact or facts regarding his 
quall!ications for enlistment as alleged; 

c. That the enlistment o:t the accused was procured by such 
intentional misrepresentations or concealment; and 

de That under the enlistment the acclL!ed received either pay ' 
or allowances, or both, as alleged (Par. 142, MCM, 1949). 

3 
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' . 
The enlistment of accused and his receipt of pay and allowances 

are sufficiently established by his enlistment record, testimony of his 
Platoon Sergeant, and the stipulated testimony of Major Hathaway in con
nection with receipt of pay by the accused • 

. ' The identity of the accused as the person named in the specifi
cation was established by the testimony of his Platoon Sergeant who had knoffll 
the accused for five months and also was admitted by the accused's plea to 
the general issue whereby he admitted his identity as the person charged 
{CM 296303, Burdick, 58 BR 103, 104; CM 318728, Chmura, 68 BR 23, 24) • The 
identity of accused as the person whose fingerprints were taken by Master 
_Sergeant Thomas R. Hartsell on Z7 January 1950, and which appear on the finger
print card attached to Prosecution'E Exhibit 21 is not positively established 
by parol testimony, but it is believed that since the fingerprint card and 
the enlistment record (Pros Ex No. J) were before the court bearing signa
tures •Marvin Coleman" and "Marvin Clarence Coleman" respectively, the court 
could competently determine that both,. signatures were made by the same person 
{MCM, 1949, par 129£,; CM 330506, Forsythe, 79 BR 69, ?6; CM 330698, Bryan, 79 
BR 137, 146). It is further established that all of the records introduced in 
evidence bear the name of "Marvin Coleman", ''Marvin C. Coleman" or "Marvin 
Clarence Coleman", although there is a dissimilarity of serial numbers, and 
the M.anual for Courts-Martial, 1949, specifically provides that identity or 
name raises the presumption of identity of person (MCM, 1949, par 125!). 
The foregoing, together with the certificate or identity of The Adjutant 
General, prepared in accordance with paragraph 129L Manual for Courts
Martial, 1949, justified the court in its conclusion that the accused and 
th'9 person named in the enlistment record claiming no prior service were , 
one and the same person. 

It remains incumbent upon the prosecution to establish elements 
(b) and (c) of the proof, i.e., that accused misrepresented or concealed 
certain material facts regarding.his enlistment and that hi.a enlistment 
was procured by such intentional misrepresentation or conceallllent. The 
misrepresentation alleged was the willful concealment of previous ffes
honorably discharge from the Arrrr:, on .21 June 1948 by sentence or military_ 
court. The only proof of such discharge is contained in paragraph 1 of 
first indorsement from the Office of The Adjutant General, dated 30 November 
1949, to the CoIIUI'.anding General, Third .Armored Division., Fort Knox, Kentucky., 
which states in pertinent part that the accused was "dishonorably discharged 
21 June 1948, .formerly a private, per GCMO 246, Hq Technical Division, Air 
Training Command, Scott Air Force Base, Belleville, Illinois, dated 21 June 
1948, having been convicted of a violation of the 58th Article of War***•" 
This statement constitutes a resume of information lihich no doubt appeared. 
in other official records but which is generally inadmissible in evidence 
(MCM, 1949, par 129!,). 

4 
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The Manual for Courts-Martial, 1949, specifically provides that 
in any case in which the identity of the accused as a member of the Military 
Service is in issue, his identity may be established., prima facie., by the 
certificate of The Adjutant General., or one of his assistants, that a duly 
qualified fingerprint expert on duty as such in his office has compared 
the fingerprints submitted as those of a person in the military service, 
described by name, organization and serial number, and that such finger
prints have been found to be those of one and the same person (MCM, 1949, 
Par. 129A}. There is no provision therein that a prior discharge may be 
established in this manner. 

Paragraph 142.s of the Manual for Courts-Martial, 1949., specif
ically provides that if concealment of dishonorable discharge is alleged., 
the final indorsement on the service record is competent evidence of the 
dishonorable discharge. 

The mere fact that a document is an official 'Writing or report 
does not in itself make it admissible in evidence for the purpose of prov
ing the truth of the matters therein stated. An official writing may be 
admitted in evidence only when it comes within one of the recognized 
exceptions to the hearsay rule. (MCM, 1949, Par. 130,s). 

Since the indorsement of The Adjutant General was introduced 
specifically to establish the fraud charged and the identity of the accused, 
to be admissible, it must conform to the statutory exceptions to the hear- , 
say rule. As stated by the Board of Review in CM 318685., Sustaita, 67 BR 389.,'i 
391, "A certified copy must in the absence of statutory authority to the ·' 
contrary*** be a transcription in the literal terms, an exact duplica-
tion of the original. A mere summary by the certifying officer is inadmis
sible (Wigmore on Evidence, 3rd ss 2108, 1678; in re Kostchris Estate, 96 
Mont. 226, 29 P (2d) 829, 835)." · 

The Board of Review confronted with a similar situation in 
CM 186992, QentI"Y, stated: 

"***other direct, though incompetent evidence of identity., 
consisting of the purported copy of the purported indar sement 
from the Office of The Adjutant General, containing statements 
with respect to the identity of James L. Gentry, William J. Roan 
and Robert J. Sylvester, was received in evidence. ~ !f 
genuine this paper was !!S?i Sh§. certificate Qi comparison !US,· 
identit;v: described in paragraph 129 52.t: ~ M:anual l2r. Courts
M!ftial~ lm§. !1 ~ hearsay. Its admission was error. 
Counsel stated that the defense had no objection to its intro
duction but the record contains nothing to show that either 
counsel or accused lalew of the incompetency of the paper or of 
its pos~ible legal effect, or that the trial judge advocate, 
counsel, or the accused considered the question of its competency. 

5 
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Under the circumstances, it cannot be said that the action of the 
counsel amomtad to awaiTer of objection or a stipulation that the 
recitals therein nre true (C. K. No. 156186, Potter).• (Underscoring 
supplied). 

It ,ras unnecessary for the Board of Review in the Genta; cue, supra, to 
coment on this type of evidence aa proof of discharge since that •l•ant 
or 1:he ottense was established b,r photostatic copies or the final indorae
ment on the service record as provided by the J&anual tor Courta-Jlartial. 

We conclude from the foregoing that the writing here ottered as 
proof of prior dishonorable discharge is hears47 and not admissible in 
evidence and that under the o1rcl11Utanoas it cannot be said that the action 
ot defense counsel amcnmted to a 11'81Yer of objection or a stipulation that 
the reoits.la therein were true. The record of trial is devoid of other 
competent proof to establish that this accused 111.srepresented or concealed 
:material taata regarding bis qualifications tor enli1tment, and that his en
listaent was procured b.r such intentional misrepresentation or concealment. 

s. · For the reaaona stated the Board ot Review holds the ·record ot 
trial legally insufficient to support the findings o:r guilt7 and the sentence. 

J.J..G.C. 

6 
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.t 1\..1'-\I · 
fl !Ji' .:.J. t ._;.;,,J ,..., ' LJ 

JAOZ CM 341636 1st Ind. 

JAGO., Dept. of the ArmY, Washington 25., n. c. 
TO: COl:IU&nding· General., Fort Knox., Keutucky 

1. In the foregoing case of Recruit Marvin c. Coleman (RA 11142898)., 
Company B., 36th. Armored Infantry Battalion., 3d Armored Division, I concur 
in the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial 
is legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 
Under the provisions of Article of War 50 the findings of guilty and the 
sentence are hereby vacated. You have authority to direct a rehearing. 

2. When copie1 or the published order in this case are r orwarded to 
this office, together wi.th the record of trial., they should be accompanied 
by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 
please place the file nunber of the record in brackets at the end or the 
published order, as follows: 

CM 341636). 

. 
2 Incls E. M. BRANNON 

1. Record of trial Major General., USA 
2. Opinion of Board The Judge Advocate General 

or Review 

/ 
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DEPARI'MENI' OF THE ARllY 

Office ot The Judge Advocate General 
Washington 25, D. c. 

AIJG9 1!s, 
JAGQ SP CM 2570 

UNITED STATES ) UNITED STATES FORCES IN AUSTRIA 
'-· •. )

'"" 

v. ) Trial by SP CM, convened at 
) Canp McCauley, Linz, Austria, 

Private BIILY J. COMBS ) 23 May 1950. Bad Conduct 
(RA 1.4297188), Company A, ) Discharge, forfeiture of 
4th Reconnaissance Battalion. ) fifty dollars ($50.00) pay par 

) month for six (6) months, and 
) confinement for six (6) months. 
) Branch United States Disciplinary 
) Barracks. 

HOLDHG by the 00.ARD OF REVIEW 
SEARIES., CHAMBERS and SITNEK 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The .Boa.rd of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldia:- named above and subnits this, its holding, to The 
Judge_ Advocate GenEral, undar the provisions of Article of War 50.§.• 

2. The accused was arraigned and tried before a special court-
. martial convened at Camp McCauley, Austria, by the Commanding Officer, 

4th Reconnaissance Battalion, on 23 May 1950, on a .specification alleging 
the assaulting of a sentinel who was in the axecution of pis office, in 
violation ct Article of War 96. He pleaded not guilty to, and was fo'tllld 
guilty of, the Specification and the Charge. Evidence of three (3) previous 
convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be discharged from the 
s~vice w.i.th a bad conduct discharge, to forfeit f'ii'ty dollars ($50.00) 
pay per month f'ar six (6) months and to be confined at hard labor at such 
pl.ace as proper authority may direct f'ar six (6) months. The convening 
authority approved the sentence and . forwarded the record of' trial 'Wlder 
Article of War 47~. The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 
Unit~d States Forces in Austria, approved the .findings of guilty with 
minor modifications, approved the sentence, designated the Branch United 
states Disciplinary Barracks, Neff Cumberland, Pennsylvania, or elsewhere 
as the Secretary- of the Army may direct, but not i.n a penitentiary, as the 
place of conf"inanmt1 and withheld the order directing execution of the 
sentence .pursuant to Article of War 50~. , 
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3. 'the sp ecj_al orders a~pointing the oourt which tried the accused 
designated Warrant Officer (JG) William s. Kenty as assistant trial judge 
advocate. Said warrant off.ic er was dl.ly sworn as a mooiber of the prosecution, 
together with the regularly appointed trial judge advocate, a commissioned 
officer. .Both were present throughout the trial. 

4. The only problElll presented and which will be considered by the 
Board is the effect on the legality of the court of the appointment of a 
warrant officE!t' as assistant trial judge advocate. 

5. The same problEm was presented to this Board in SP CM 2490., 
Goodluck., 4 August 1950, in which it was held that a warrant officer is 
not canpetent for appointment as assistant trial judge advocate and that 
the appointment of a warrant officer as assistant trial judge advocate 
constitutes fatal error. In that case the Board stated: 

115. The Congress has provided that the trial judge 
advocate of a court-martial smll be a commissioned officer 
(Articles of War l and ll), and has also provided that · 
assistl\Ilt trial judge advocates 'shall be competent. to perform 

. any cbty devolved * * * upon the trial judge advocate• 
(Article of War 116). There is no express provision in the 
Articles that an assistant trial judge advocate shall be a 
commissioned officer. Such prov:Ls ion does exist by necessary 
:iJnplication, however, in the requirement of Article ll6 that 
an assistant trial judge advocate shall be comp§j;ent to per.tom 
any duty devolving upon the trial judge advocate. Arry other 
interpretation· necessarily would result in the absurd conclusion 
that the Congress intended that a convening authority might, by 
the appointment of a warrant officer as assistant trial judge 
advocate, c:ircumvent the requirement that the person appointed 
to prosecute in the name of the United States (AW 17) be a ' 
cOIImissioned officar (AVi 11). '* * * A literal construction 
which would lead to absurd consequences will be avoided• 
(Sutherlam, Statutory Construction (3d Ed, 1943) sec. 1929, 

·and cases cited therein)~ Considered by itself Article 116 
is clearly an enabling statute but considered with Article 11 
it also must be construed as embodying in its provisions the 
requirement that· an assistant trial judge advocate, as well as 
the trial judge advocate, shall be a commissioned officer. 

"6• The foregoing interpretation i:J supported by- the 
legislative histoJY of the pertinent Articles of War and is 
sanctioned by usage of the service uninterrupted and unquestioned 
subsequent to tie 1920 revisien of the .Articles or War." · 

2 , 
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* * * * 
. n7 • Inasmuch as the Board holds that a warrant officer is 

not qualified for appointmmt as an assistant trial jucize advocate 
of a court-martial, the effect on the legality of the court of the 
appointment of such unqualified person must be resolved. 

Article of War 11 provides· in P.ertinent part 1 

'* * * For each general or special court-martial the 
authority appointing the oourt shall appoint a trial 
judge advocate and a defense counsel, and one or more 
assistant trial judge advocates and one or more assistant 
defense counsel when necessarya * * *• 1 (Underscoring 
supplied) 

By purporting to appoint an assistant trial 
\ 

judge 
advocate, the convening authority expressed his determination 
that an assistant trial judge advocate was 'necessary•. The 
appointment of a competent person as assistant ..trial judge 
advocate, in addition to the required trial judge advocate, 
thereupon became mandatory. The assistant tr:ial judge advocate 
purportedly appointed was a warrant officer and, therefore, 
was ineligible for such appointment. In SpCM 1770, Ness, 
27 April 1950, it was held tl:at the regularly appointed defense 
counsel must be a comnissioned officer and that the designation 
of a warrant officer as defense counsel did not meet the require
ments of Article 11 and was tantamount to appointing a court that 
was without a defense counsel. The Boord in that case further 
held that the provision of Article 11 directing the appointmmt 
of a defense counsel is mandatory and that failure to comply 
therewith constitut es fatal error. By· the same process of 
reasoning the attempt to appoint as a •necessary' assistant· 
trial judge advocate an -individual who did not meet the require
ments of Articles of War 11 am 116 was equivalent to appoint
ing a court-illart:i.a.l that was without a required assistant trial 
judge advocate. Such failure constituted fatal error." 

6. The holding in the Goodlu.ck case (supra) is controllj.ng in the 
instant case. The purported appointment of a wanant officer as assistant 
trial judge advocate of the court wh:i.ch tried the accused constituted fatal 
error. 

3 
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7. For the reasons stated, the Board or Bev:tew holds the record or 
trial legally insufficient to support the .findings or guilty and the 
sentence. 

J. A. o. c. 

-kuict~ "· o. c, 

_______/Z!_ ~ J. A. o. c.____________,, ~~ :=:'. ~ 

4 
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JAGE SP CM 2570 1st Ind 

JAGO, SS USA, Jla shington 25, D. C • lb AUG 1950 

TO: Chairman, Judicial Council, Office of The Judge Advocate General 

In the foregoing case of Private Billy J. Combs, RA 14297188, 
Company A, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion, The Judge Advocate General has 
withheld his concurrence in the holding by the Board of Review that 
the record of trial is legally insufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence. Pursuant to Article of War 50e(4) the holding 
and record pf trial are accordingly trca.nsmitted to the Judicial Council 
for appropriate action. Participation by The Judge Advocate General in 
the confirming action is required. 

1 Incl 
Record of trial 

5 



( 350) DEPARrMENT OF THE ABMY 
Of'fice of The Judae AdTocate General 

Waahingt;on 25, D. c. 
r ....... 

JAGU Sp CM 2570 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

UNITED STAT.F:3 FORCES m ADSTBIA 

T. ) 
) Trial b7 Sp CM, convened at 

Pr1vate :BILLY J. COMBS, 
RA l~-297188, ~ A, 

) 
) 

Camp McCe.ule7, Linz, Auetria, 
23 ~ 1950. l3ad conduct 

4th Reconnaissance :Battalion ) discharge, torteiture ot $50.00 
pa7 per month tor aix :months and 
confinement tor aix months. 
Disciplinary' l3arre.cks. 

---·----
Opinion of the Judicial Council 
Harbaugh, Brown and M1ckelwait 

Ofticers ot The Judge AdTocate General's Corps 

l. Pursuant to Article of War 50e(4) the record ot trial and 
the hol..a1ng b7 the l3oard. of Review in the case of the soldier named 
above have been submitted to the Judicial Council vhioh submits this 
its opinion to The Judge Advocate.General. 

2. Upon trial. b7 apecial oourt-lll&rtial the accused pleaded not 
guilt7 to and was tound guilty- of assaulting a sentinel in the execut:bn 
ot his ottice. at Camp McCaule7, Austria, on or about 21 ~ 1950, in 
Tiolation ot Article of War 96. Evidence ot three previous convictiona, 
one b7 epecial and two b7 summar,- court-martial, was introduced. Re 
waa sentenced to be discharged tran. the eerrlce with a bad conduct 
discharge, to forfeit $5().00 pay per month for six months and to be 
contined at hard labor, for six :months. The conTening author1t7 apprond 
the sentence and torwarded the record of.trial tor action tmder 
Article ot War 47d. The otticer exercising general court-martial 
Jurisdiction approved.the f:1nd1ng ot guilty ot the apecification 
with a minor modification, approTed the sentence, designated the :Branch 
United States Disciplinary l3al:Tacka, Bev Cumberland, Pennsylvania, as 
the place of confinement and withheld the order directing execution of 
the sentence pursuant to Article ot War 50e. The :Board ot Review lJas 
held the record ot trial le~lly ineuf'ticient to support the tindinea 
of guilty and the sentence. The Judge Advocate General has withheld l1s 
concurrence in the Board•,s holding. 
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. 3. The ODl7 question the Judicial Co1m.0U cleema neceaear., ~o 
c~14er 1• whether the tact tbza,t the appointed uaiatazit trial Judge 
a4TOcate waa a warra.t ottioer 1Dval.14atea the procee41.nga. Both the 
appointed trial J\14se &4.Tocate, a caml11a1oned ott1cer, ad the appointed 
ua1atant trial Judp advocate, a warrant ott1cer, were present at the 
trial and 811'0l'D (B 2, Ji.). Tlle recori. does n.ot 41acloae the enent 
that the uaimm~ trial. Judp a4TOC&te P.1,rticipated 1n the trial. 

i... ne 1uat1m here presented has been decided b7 the Ju41c1al 
Co1moU tlaia cla1' ill Sp CM 2Jt.32, J'erwerda. It was there COllOlde4 
that aince tlle noon. d14 not 41•cJ.oae the .xtent and nature ot the 
i,a.rt1o1pat1on b7 tu··uaiataut trial Ju4p a4TOoate, vho was inellsiblt 
becaue ot lia atatu u a. YaffaZlt ott1cer, the Jli41c1al Ccnmc11 cOl1l4 
Dot prenu that 1111 pan1c1pat1on wu ut preJ1141o1&1 to __ the n.bstentlLl 
risht• ot the accud. ne Ju.1c1al Council conchded that it n• there
tore aece11A17 t~ tlle t1Mtap ot ¢lt7 and the sentence 'be 41RPPl9 Ted. 

5. :ror lib reaaou u atated ill the J'ernru case, the Jl141.c1&1 
Council 1• ot the o,Won tJaat tlle record. ot tr1al 1a lesaJ,lJ' 1uuff1c1ent 
~ nppqrt; the tincUnp ot guUt7 aD4 tu sentence. 
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JmPAR?Mim'? OJ DI .Ama 
Ottice ot .The Jud.ge A4TOcate General 

SP CJJ 2570 

TRI JUDICIAL counCIL 

prbaugll, Brow mM1. Micblvait 
Of'ficera ot lhe Judge AdTOoate General.'• Corpa 

In tha toreao1ng case ot Printe :Sil.17 J. Combs, BA 

114-2971.88, ~ A, 4th Reccmnaiaaance :Battalion, ~pon the 

concurrence ot _The Judae . A4TOcate General, the t:1DcUnga ot 

~ tlle ·~7J• &re 41aappro-,ed. . 

'/l!iv![J/.41;~ t.1.-:imtt,~ 

I· concur 1n the foreaomg action~ 

http:l!iv![J/.41
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DEPARrMEN'I' OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D. c. 
2n si:. · 1950

JAGV Sp CM 2571 

UNITED STATES ) UNITED STATES FORCES IN AUSTRIA 
) 

v. ) Trial by Sp CM, convened at 
Private ARTIE L. ABf:OTT ) Camp McQauley, Linz, Austria, 
(RA 34833535), Company C, ) 14 June 1950. Bad conduct dis
4th Reconnaissance ) charge, forfeiture of $40 pay per 
Battalion ) ioonth for six (6) months and 

confinement for six (6) months. 
Disciplinary Barracks. 

IDLDING by the 00.ARD OF REVIErT 
GUIMOND, BISANT and OEDING 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 

l. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldier named above and submits this, its holding, to The · 
Judge Advocate General under the provisions of Article of War 50~. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifi
cations: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93d Article of War. 

Specification: l: In that Private Artie L Abbott, 
Company c, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion,- did, 
at Steyr, Austria, on or about 12 May 1950 
feloniously steal one (1) Camera (WICA), value 
more, than $50.00, the property of of Private 
First Class Charles L Lewis, Company c, 4th 

~ Reconnaissance Battalion. 

' 
Specification 2: In that Privat_ Artie L Abbott, Company 

c, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion, did, at Steyr,. 
Austria, on or about 1 June 1950, feloniously steal 
one (1) pocket watch, (CIMA), value about $5.00, 
the property of Private First Class Frank L ' 
Hovendick, Company C, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion. 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 61st Article of War 

Specification: I~ that Private Artie L Abbo~t, 
Company C, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion, 
did, without proper leave, absent himself 
from his station at ~nns, Austria, from 
about 1 June 1950, to about 2 June 1950. 

He pleaded not guilty to, and was found guilty of, all Charges and 
Specifications. Evidence of two previous convictions was introduced.
He was sentenced to be discharged from the service with a bad conduct 
discharge, to forfeit :,,40 pay per month for six months and to be con
fined at hard labor for six months. The convening authority approved, 
as to value, only so much of the findings of guilty of Specifications 
1 and 2 of Charge I as found the property all~ged in each Specification 
was of some value not in excess of ~20, approved the- sentence and for
warded the record cf trial for action under Article of War 47£. The 
reviewing authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces in 
Austria, approved the sentence, designated the Branch United States 
Disciplinar-y- Barracks, New Cumberland, Pennsylvania, or elsewhere as 
the Secretary of the Arrrry may direct, but not in a penitentiary, as 
the place of confinement, and pursuant, to Article of War 50!:!. withheld 
the order directing execution of the sentence. 

-3. By paragraph 2, Special Orders Number 4, 8 June 1950, the 
Commanding General, Troop Conu-1and Linz Sub-Post, appointed a special 
court-martial to meet at Camp :.1ccauley, Austria on or about 8 June 1950, 
or as soon thereafter as practicable. Warrant Officer Junior Grade 
'Hillia,,1 s. Kenty was designated the assistant trial judge advocate of 
this court. The accused was brought to trial on 14 June 1950 before the 
court so ap;::,ointed and Uarrant Officer Kenty was sworn as assistant trial 
judge advocate and was present throughout the trial, though the record 
fails to disclose the extent and nature of his participation in the 
proceedings. The regularly appointed trial judge advocate, a commissioned 
officer, was also sworn and present in court throughout the trial. 

4. The only question presented and which need be considered is the 
effect of the regularly appointed assistant trial judge advocate being .. 
a warrant officer, present at the trial, and whose participation therein 
was not disclosed by the record of trial. This identical situation was 
considered by the Judicial Council in Sp CI-ii 2.572, Wurst, 20 September 1950. 
In its opinion in that case the Council stated in pertinent part: 

"4· The question here presented has·been decided by the 
Judicial Council this day in Sp CM 2432, Ferwerda. It was 
there concluded that since the record did not disclose the 
extent and nature of the participation by the assistant trial 
judge advocate, who was ineligible because of his status as a 
warrant officer, the Judicial Council could not presume that 

2 
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his participation was not prejudicial to the substantial 
rights of the accused. The Judicial Council concluded that 
it was therefore necessary that the findings of guilty and 
the sentence be disapproved." 

5. For the foregoing reasons, the Board of Review holds the record 
of trial legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence. 

.A.G.C. 

J.A.G.C. 
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S- OCT 1950Department of the Army,. JAGO, .Washington 25, D. C. 
TO: Commanding General, United States Forces in Austria, APO 777, 

c/o Postmaster, New York, New York 

1. In the foregoing case of Private Artie L. Abbott (RA 34833535), 
Company C, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion, I concur in the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the -record of trial is legally insufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. Under Article of War 
50~(3), this holding and my concurrence therein vacate the findings of 
guilty and the sentence •. You are authorized to direct a rehearing. 

2. When copies of the published order in this case are forwarded to 
this office, together with the record of trial, they should be accompanied 
by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 
and to facilitate attaching copies of the published order to the record 
in· this case, please place the file number of the record in brackets a-t 
the end of the published order, as follows: 

(Sp CM~ 2571) • 

E. M. BRANNON 
1Iajor General, USA 

1 Incl 'lhe Judge Advocate General 
Record of trial 
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DEPARrMENl' OF THE ARMY 
Offie a of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D. c. 

JAGI SP CM 257.2 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private JOSEPH W;. WURST 
(RA 33286732), Company B, 
4th Recoill'lB.issance Battalion. 

JIJL::! 81950 

) UNITED STATES FORCES IN AUSTRIA 

~ Trial by SP CM., convened at 
) Camp McCauley, Linz, Austria, 
) 22 June 1950. Bad Condoot 
) Discharge, forfeiture of 
) . fifty dollars ($50.00) pay _ 
) per month for six (6) months, 
) and conf.inem111-t for six (6) mon-~hs. 
) Disciplinary Barracks. , 

IDIDING by the :ooARD OF REVIEK 
JOSEPH~ McDONNELL and TAYUR 

Officers of the Judge .ldvocate OenE1t"&l' 1B C<rpa 

1. The Beard ot Review has exam:ined the record of trial in the case 
of the soldia- named abwa and submits this, its holctl.ng, to The Judge 
Advocate General under the prOT.l.siom of Article ot War 50,1. 

2. Before a ape cial court-martial convened by The Commanding General, 
Troop Comnand, Linz Sub-Post, APO 174, United States Arary, on 22 June 1950, 
the accused was arraigned and pleaded not guilty to two specil'icatioru
alleging abeence w.i.thout leave., in violation of Article of War 61, in that 
he absented hiln:Jelf from his organization at Cimp McCauley, Austria, from 
about Z7 March 1950 to about 5 June 1950, and from about 5 June 1950 to 
about 16 June 1950. He was found guilty of both Specifications and the 
Charge. Evidence ot thNe previous convictiona was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dlschlrged tran the service ldth a bad conduct discharge, 
to forfeit $50.00 PlY par month fer s:fx (6) months am to be confined at 
ha.rd labor at such place as proper authority might direct tor six (6) montba. · 
The convening auihorit7 approved the sentence and forwarded the record of 
trial under Article of War 47,g. The revining authority, The Comma.nclinc 
General, Unit,ad States Forces in Austria, .APO 717, approved tbs sentence, 
designated the Branch United State& D:laciplinar.r Barracks, Na Cumberland, 
Pennaylvan:ia, or elaewhire as the Secretary ot the A.ray' might direct, but 
not in a penitentiar.r, as the place of continemant, and withheld the order 
directing the a:acution of the sentence pursuant to Article of w.r SO_g_. 

http:holctl.ng


JAGI SP CM 2572 

3 • The only question llhich need be considered is whether the court 
.had au;hority to try the accused because of the fact that the assistant trial 
judge adtocate was a warrant officer. 

,.. By' paragraph 2, Special Orders Number 4, dated 8 June 19501 · The 
Commanding Gana-al at Troop Command, Linz Sub-Post, APO 174, appointed a 
Special Court-Martial to meet at Camp llcCauley, Austria, on or about 
8 June 1950 or as soon thereafter as practicable. Warrant Officer (JO) 
William s. Kenty was designated asaistant trial judge advocate. The accused 
was brottght to trial befora the court so appointed and Warrant Officer {JG) 
Kenty was sworn as assistant trial judge advocate (R. 4). The appointed 
trial judge advocate, a commiasioned officer, was sworn and was prese:at. 
in court throughout the tr:ia1. The question is presented whether the 
regularly appointed assistant trial judge advocate for a general or special 
court-martial is required to be a co:mmiasionad of'f'ica- in order to compl.7 
with the provisions of the Articles at War, and tbs affect o.t a failure to 
so designate a c01111iasioned officer. 

The question presediad in the instant case 1• but one phase ot 
the problem considered in the recent case of SP CM 2432, Ferwerda, 26 July 
1950. 7 BR-JC 307. wherein the question was considered llhether the regularly 
appointed a1siatant trial ju~a advocate am a1sistant da!ens• counsel for 
general and special courts-martial are required to be commissioned officers. 
The following is quoted frcm the opinion ot tlw Board of Reviews 

"Since under the Nu.I. case, supra, regularly appointed 
counsel must be comrni1sioned officers in order to comply with 
the mandato~ provisions of Artie la of War ll, and as the duty
of trial judge advocate or defense counsel may devolve upon 
assistant counsel as provided in Article· of War U6, the 
a11istant counsel mu&t likewise be COJlllliasioned officers. 
Because ~r the failure to canp]J" with the mandatory provisions 
of Article of War ll, the court.which tried the accused was 
without juriadiction and all acts in connection therewith 
are void" (SP CM 1710, 27 April 1950, unpublished, supra). 

In view ot the hol~ in the Fenrerda casa, aupf!, we are of 
the opinion that the cw.rt which tried tbs accused was without jurisdiction 
and all acte in connection therewit b are Toid. 

' s. Far tbi foregoin& reasons, the Board of Reviaw boldsthe record ot 
trial 1 egall1' i.nlu.tticient to support the findings and the aentence. 

J. A. a. c. 



JAGE SP CM 2572 1st Ind 

JAGO, SS USA, Washineton 25, D. C. 

TO: Chairman, Judicial Council, Office of The Judge Advocate General 

In the foregoing case of Private Joseph W. Wurst, RA 33286732, 
Company B, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion, The Judge Advocate General has 
withheld his concurrence in the holding by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally insufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence. Pursuant to Article of Viar 50e(4) the hold
ing and record of trial are ac~ordingly transmitted to the Judicial 
Council for appropriate acti::,n. Participation by The· Judge Advocate 
General in th~ confirming action is required. 

-
1 Incl 

Record of trial 
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DEPARl'MENT OF THE ARMY 

otf'ic• of The Judge Ad:ffcate General 
Washington 25, D. c. 

JN;tJ Sp CM 2572 '• I~ , 

UNITED 

v. 

STA·rES ) 
)
)
) 

unrrED STATES FORCm IN AUSTRIA 

Trial b7 Sp CM, convened at 
Cemp McCauley, Linz, AU8tr1a, 

Private JCBEPR W. WOBST, ) 22 June 1950. Bad conduct discharge, 
RA 33286732, Company B, 
4th Reconnaiseance Battalion 

) 
) 

' f'orteiture ot $50.00 -pa:r per month 
tor six monthe. and confinement tor 
six :monthe. Discipl.1nar,- Barra.eke. 

Opinion of the Judicial Council 
Harbaugh, Brown and Micl<:elwait 

Officers of' The Jud.go Advocate General's Corps 

1. Pursuant to Article of' War 50e(4) the record of' trial and 
the hol.d1ng b7 the l3oard of Review in the case of' the soldier named 
above have been submitted. to the Judicial Council which submits this 
its opinion to The Judge Advocate General. 

2. Upon trial by special court-martial the accuaed. pleaded not 
gu1lt7 to and was f'ound. gillt7 of two absence• without proper leave 
tram. his orsanization at camp McCauley, Auatria, f'raa about 27 Jereb 
1950 to about 5 June 1950 and f'rall about 5 June 1950 to about 16 J\1Il0 
1950. Evidence of' three previous conv1ctiona, two by special. and one 
by aumaary court-martial, was introduced. Re was sentenced to be 
diaoharged frail the service with a. bad ccmduct d1acharge, to f'orf'eit 
$50.00 P217 per :month tor aix :montha and to be ccmtined at hard. labor 
tor aix months. The conven1ns authority apprOTed the aentence and 
forwarded. the record or trial f'or action imder Article of' Var 47c1. 
The otticer exercising general court-:ma.rt1a.l Jurisdiction a.pproTed 
the sentence, desisiiated the Branch United States niacipliJlary :Barracka; 
Jrew.Cumberland, Pennayl-nmia, aa the place of' ccmtineaent and Y1thhel4 
the order cU.recting execution. ot the sentence pursuant to Article of' 
War 50e. The l3oard of' Review has held the record of' tr1al. lesall,' in
suf'ficient to aupport; the :t1nd1nga or gailt7 and the aentence. The 
Judge Advocate General has Withheld hia concurrence in the lk>ard'a 
hola1ng. 
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3. The ~ ciuestioa the Jdic1al Council 4eeu nece•aar.r to 
consider 1• vhether the tact thai tlle appointed ueiatent trial Ju4ge 
a4Tocate VU a varr=t otticer 1n'fal.1datu tlae pncee41Dsa. :Both the 
appointed trial JuAge a.4.TOCate, a ccamisaionecl otticer, aa4 the 
appointed aaaist&At trial Jdge adTocate, a wa.rnm.t ott1cer, wre 
preaent at the trial and norn (B 2, 1'-). Tlle record. 4oee not_ cliaoloae 
the extent that the a1a11S'tallt trtal JuAae adTOC&te participated. 1n the 
trial. 

It.. 1'he queat1cm here preaentecl bu been 4ec14ed b7 the Judicial 
Coacil tlda 4A't' 111 Sp CM 2432, J'erwerda. It vu there conclli4ed 
that aiDc• tlle record. 414 not d11olo1e the extent a:n4. :nature ot- the 
part1c1pat1an l,7 the u11atant trial Judge a4TOC&te, who wu 1Del1g11tla 
'becauae o:t Jd• atatu as ·a warrant officer, the Juicial Council coul.4 
not pre81Dl.e that 111• participation waa not :preJu41c1al to the nb
atant1al rights of the accused. The Judicial Council concluded that 
it wu therefore nece•aa:'7 that th• :f1nUnp ot guilt7 and tu aentenat 
be 41aapproTecl.. 

5. Yor like naaona aa ata.t'3cl 111 tlle :rerverda case, the Ju41o1al. 
Comcil 1a o:t thf op1D1oa that the recerd. o:t trial 1a lesallY 1nn:tf'ioient 
to ftllr»J~ the f1ncJ 1nga ot gullt7 an4 the 1entence. 

AGO 

2 



( 36i) Dl!!PABTMDT 07 THE ABM!' 
Ottio• ot ne Judge AdTOcat• Genere.1 

TBI JUDICIAL COOJICIL 

Earbaugh, Bnvn and .Mioke1va.1t 
Otticera of Th• J~ Ad.Tocat• General'• Corpe 

In th• foregoing ca•• of Pr1Tate Jo••P v. Wunt, 

RA 33286732, Ccap8D7 B, i.th Reconnaiasanc• Battalion, 

upon the concurN11ce of The Ju4ge .U:vocate General, 

1 an4 tu aentenc• are d1aapproTed. 

I concur 1n the foregoing action. 
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DEPARTilENT OF THE ARMY 
Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D. c. 

JAGZ SP CM 2573 

UNITED STATES ) UNITED STATES FORCES IN AUSTRIA 
) 

v. ) Trial by Sp. c. M. convened at Camp Mc
) Cauley, Linz, Austria, 23 May 1950. 

Private RALPH H. MAINES ) Bad conduct discharge, forfeiture of 
(RA 13292457), Company A, ) ~50 pay per month for six (6) months 
4th Reconnaissance Battalion. ) and confinement for six (6) months. 

) Disciplinary Barracks. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
YffiIPPIE, MICKEL and BYRNE 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the case 
of the soldier named above and submits this, its holding, to The Judge 
Advocate General, under the provisions of Article of War 50e. 

' 

2. The accused was tried by a special court-martial convened by. the 
Commanding Officer, Fourth Reconnaissance Battalion at Camp McCauley, Linz, 
Austria, on 23 May 1950. He was arraigned and pleaded not guilty to a 
specification alleging larceny of two pairs of boots and one pair of low .. 
quarter sh~es, total value $24.87, the property of two soldiers, in 
violation of Article of War 93. He was found guilty of the Charge and 
Specification. Evidence of four previous convictions was introduced. 
He was sentenced to be discharged from the service with a bad conduct 
discharge, to forfeit $50 per month for six.months anq to be confined 
at hard labor for six months. The convening authority ~pproved the 
sentence on 31 May 1950 and forwarded the record of trial for action 
under.the provisions of .Article of War 47d. The reviewing authority, the 
Commanding General, United States Forces in Austria, APO 777, u. s. Army, 
on 5 July 1950, approved only so much of the findings of guilty of the 
Specification of the Charge as involved a finding of guilty of larceny 
of the property alleged of some value not in excess of $20, approved 
the sentence.· and designated the Bran~h United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania, or elsewhere as the Secretary of the Army 
might direct, but not in a penitentiary, as the place of confinement and 
forwarded the record of trial pursuant to Article of War 50e. 
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3. The only question which is presented for consideration is whether 
the court had jurisdiction tp try the accused since the regularly appointed 
assistant trial judge advocate was a Warrant Officer. 

4. The trial court was appointed by paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 501 
Headquarters Fourth Reconnaissance Battalion, APO 174, u. s. Army, dated 
20 May 1950, "to.meet at Canip McCauley, Austria on or about 22 May 1950 
or as soon thereafter as practicable for the trial of such persons as may 
be properly brought before it.• Warrant Officer (J. G.} William s. Kenty 
was designated as assistant trial j\Xlge advocate. The accused was brought 
to trial before the court as appointed and Warrant Officer (J. G.).Kenty 
was mm as assistant trial judge advocate (R 4) • The regularly appointed 
trial judge advocate, a commissioned officer, was sworn and was present in 
court throughout the trial.· The question thereby presented is whether the 
regularly appointed assistant trial judge advocate of a general or special 
court.martial.must be a commissioned officer to comply with the provisions 
of-the .Articles of War and the effect of designating other than a commis
sioned officer as trial comsel. 

The question presented in this case is one or the phases heretofore 
considered in the recent case of SP CM 2432, Fenrerda, 26 JulJr 1950, and 
is identical with the question considered in SP CM 2572, Wurst, 28 July 19501
neither of llhich has been published. The Board of Review in considering 
the problem in the Ferwerda case, supra, stated as followss 

"Since under the Ness case /_sp CM rno, Z7 April 195g] * * * 
regularly appointed counsel mU8t be commissioned officers in order 
to comply- with the mandatory provisions of .Article or War 11, and as 
the duty of trial judge advocate or defense counsel ma.y- devolve 
upon assistant comsel as provided in Jrticle of War ll6, the assistant 
counsel must likewise be commissioned officers. Because of the 
ftilure to comply with the mandatory provisions of Article of lfar 11, 
the court which tried the accused was without jurisdiction and &11 
acts in connection therewith are void." 

Based on the authorities cited above, we are or t'.Qe opinion that 
the court which tried the accused was without jurisdiction and all acts in 
connection therewith.are void. 

, 

5. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review holds the record of 
trial legaUy·insutficient to support the findings and the sentence. 

~//47*. J.A.o.c. 

am;Fe .~~::::: 
2 
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JAGE SP CM 2573 1st Ind 

JAGO, SS USA, Washington 25, D. C. .l6 AUG 1950 
TO: Chairman, Judicial Council, Office of The Judge Advocate General 

In the foregoing case of Private~Ra.lph H. Maines, RA 13292457, 
Company A, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion, The Judge Advocate General has 
withheld his concurrence in the holding by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally insufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence. Pursuant to Article of ~far 5Oe(4) the holding 
and record of trial are accordingly transmitted to the Judicial 
Council for appropriate action. Participation by The Judge Advocate 
General in the confirming action is required. 

_ __,.C,c.___,,,... --~ 
dJ:&.. A _,L ~ I '(. 

1 Incl ~KLIN-°P.'SHAW 
Record of trial Major General, USA 

The Assistant Judge Advocate General 

-
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(366) DEPARI'MENT OF THE ARff 
O:N'ice of_ The Judge AdTocate General 

Waabington 25, D. c. 

JAGO Sp CM 2573 

UBITED STATES ) 
) 

v. ) 
/ ) 

Private RALPH H. MAIHllS, • ) 
RA 13292457, Company A, ) 
4th Reco:rmaiasance :Battalion ) 

) 
) 

UNITED STATES FORCl!B IN AUSTRIA 

Trial by Sp CM, convened at 
Camp Mccauley, Linz, Austria, 
23 May 1950. :Bad conduct 
discharge, forfeiture of $50.00 
pay per month tor aix months 
and continelll8Ilt tor six months. 
Diac1pl.1nary :Barracks. 

Opinion ot the Judicial Council 
Harbaugh, :Brow and Mickelwait 

Officers of The Judge Advocate General's Corp• 

1. Pureua.nt to Article of War 50e(4) the record ot trial and the 
holding by the Board of ReTlew 1n the case ot the soldier lllUMd above 
have been aub:mitted. to the Judicial Council which submit• this its 
opinion to The Jud89 Advocate General. 

2. Upon trial by special court-martial the accused pleaded 
not guilty to and was found guilty ot the larceey ot two pairs ot 
boots and one pair of low quarter shoes, total Talue about $24.87, 
on or about 18 May 1950 at ste;yr, Auatria, 1n violation ot Article 
of War 93. Evidence ot tour previous convictions by IUllllD8.1"1 court- · 
J:Mrtial was introduced. Re was sentenced to be discharged from. the 
service with a bad conduct discharge, to forfeit $50.00 pay per :month 
tor six months and to be confined at hard labor for six month.a. The 
conven1Dg authority approTed the sentence and forwarded the record 
of trial for action under Article of War 47d. The otticer exercising 
general court-martial Jurisdiction approved-only eo mu.ch of the findil8 
of guilty of the epecitication as involves a finding ot guilty of 
la.rceey ot the propert7 alleged, of acne value not 1n excess of $20.~ 
approved the sentence, designated the Branch United Sta.tee Discipllnary 
Barraco, New CUmberland, PemisylTmlia, as the plAoe ~ confinement 
and withheld. the order directing the execution of the sentence pur&\Wlt 
to Article of War 50e. The Board ot ReTiev has held the record of 
trial lesallY' insufficient to support the ttnc'1nga of guilt,- and the 

/ 
sentence. The Judge Advocate General hae withheld hie concurrence 
1n the Board's holding. 

3. The onlJ' question the Judicial Council deems necessary to 
consider 1• whether the tact that the appointed assistant tr1al 
Judge adTOcate was a Wl!Ll"l"8Zlt officer invalidates the procee4.in88. 

http:Pureua.nt
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Jotll. tu ano1ate4 trial Jdae a4TOcate, a ccadaa1cmed ott1cer, a4 
1.he ai,po1atecl ua1~ trial Jdp ad.TOC&te, a~-•tf1cer, Yen 
Jreaeat at·tlle tr1al Ull nom (R 2, 4). hJ'GM, a ten111tou 1DA1cat:fDa 
tllat cm one oceu1oa tu ua1atu-t trial Jll4&e a4.TOca~ mterpoaet oftiL 
oltJ.n1ena 41lr1q tlae a.et-• oro••·•DP1Mt1ca ot a JQ!'Neft't1on 
nu.•• (B 13), tu reoor4 or tr1al cloea not 41aclo•• tlle ment ot 
the ua1nan.t trial Ju4ge a4TOC&te•a ~1c1patioa 1a tu trial. 

4. n. Jd1c1al Ccnm.cll tld.a k7 1n SJ CN 2432, J'cwria, 
expreaaect.. tu 0>1Jl1on ~Jaat Snammch u tu reom 414 iiE Uacloae 
the •n•t aal u.tve et t:U part1c1pat1oa )7 tu ua1naat tr1al 
J114p a4"f0Rte, wl:lo ,raa iullg:11,le 'beO&llH ot 111• at&tu u a nrrut 
officer, 11; onl4 ~ 'be prenui. tat hi• i,a.rt;1c1,at1oa ,raa ~ 
i,reJuUc1al to tu runu.tial riglata ot tu acoue4. n. Ju.101&1 
Comoll ccaol.ll4e4 tll&t 11; w.a ture1'ore necea1&17 tllat ~- t1n41up 
ot p1l.t7 a4 tu aeten.oe 'be 41ai,pron4. J'or all tu NOON. allm 
1a tla• iutaat cue, tu iuligi)le ua1atm\ trial J1l4p a4TOC&te 
-.,. llaTe ooa4utN. tu •tin :,rocee41Dga tor tu :,reaem1-. en 
tu authorit7 ot tu J'erwerk cue, ..a. apan trca tu ciuat1a. ot 
tu etteot ·of Roll J>&i,E1cipatloa )7 tlle ua1atut trial Jd&e- u:rocate 
u tu reco1"4 :tmuteu]T uon, tu t1nunsa ot £Ullt7 ad~ 
•-'-" an 'It• U•JP1"DTK• 

, ,. J'oz'· u.e reuou stat.a.., tu J\141c1al Ceuaoll 1• o:t tlle 
o,1a1cm tlaat tu :record. of tr1.al 1a hpll7 1antt1c1at ton~ 
~ ffn41•P ot p11t7 aa. tu .•eat~. 

http:aeten.oe
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DIPAB'l'JO:ft O'I TB AIICI 

ottic• ot The Ju4ge M.TOoate General 

TD JUDICIAL COOBCIL 

Jrarbaugh, Brown &D4 Kickelwait 
. Otticere ot The J114.p A4TOe&te Oaere.J.'• Corp• 

ID the foregoing cue ot Prin.te Balph ll. llt.1nea, 

BA i,292i.57, COl!lp'ID7 A, lt-tlt. BeoomwJ.aaauce llattallon, 

upon the concurrcmce ot The Judge Advocate General, the 

· t1wUnp ot gl11l.t7 aD4. the au.tence &re dia&Jl)1"0Ted. 

SEP 2 0 1950. JAGC·rt~~' 

http:i,292i.57


DEPARTMENT OF THE AIM (369) 
In the Office of The Judge Advocate General 

Washington 25, D. c. 

JAGN-SpCM 2793 
JO OCTJ950 

UNITED STATES ) YOKOHAMA COMMA.ND 
) 

v. 

Private THOMAS SMITH, JR. 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by SpCM, convened at 
Yokohama, Honshu, Japan, 28 
August 1950. Bad conduct 

(RA 18299425), 74th Trans
portation Truck Company, 
APO 503. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

discharge (suspended), for
feiture or $50 pay par month 
for six (6) months and con
finement for six (6) mon~s. 
Eighth Army Stockade. 

HOLDING by the BOA.RD OF REVIffl 
YOUNG, MICKEL and MOBERLEY 

Of.ricers of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 

1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldier named above and submits this, its holding, to The 
Judge Advocate General under the provisions of Article ot War 5~. 

2. The accused was tried by special court-martial upon the 
following Charge and Specification:. 

CHARGE: Violation of· the 86th Article of War. · 

Specification: In that Private Thomas Smith Jnnior, 
?4th Transportation TruckCompany, APO 503, 
Yokohama, Honshu, Japan, being on guard and 
posted as a sentinel at Yokohama., Honahu, Japan, 
on or about 18 August 1950, was found sleeping 
upon his post. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was .fol.llld guilty of the Charge and Speci
fication and was sentenced to be discharged from the service with a bad 
conduct discharge, to .forfeit all pay and allowances to become duet after 
the date of the order directing the execution of the sentence, to be 
confined at hard labor for six (6) months, and to be reduced to the 
l01rast enlisted grade. Evidence of two previous convictions was con
sidered by the court. in adjudging the sentence. The convening authority 
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approved only so much of the sentence as provides for discharge from 
the service with a bad conduct discharge, confinement at hard labor 
at such place as the proper authority may direct for six (6) months, 
forfeiture of fifty ($50.00) dollars per month for a like period and 
reduction to the lOW'est enlisted grade, and forwarded the record of 
trial for action under Article of War 479.. The officer exercising 
general court-martial jurisdiction, the Commanding Officer, Yokohama 
Command, approved the sentence and ordered it executed, but suspended 
the execution of that portion thereof adjudging a bad conduct discharge 
until the soldier's release from confinement and designated the Eighth 
Army Stockade as the place of confinement. The result of the trial was 
promulgated in Special Court-Martial Orders No. 210, Headquarters, 
Yokohama Command, dated 29 September 1950. 

3. The accused was tried at Yokohama, Japan, by a special court
martial appointed by the Commanding Officer, Yokohama Votor Connnand, 
who was not an officer authorized to appoint a general court-martial. 
(A.w. 8). The record of trial does not show that the trial of the case 
by special court-martial was caused or directed by an officer exercising 
general court-martial jurisdiction or that such an officer directed that 
the case be treated as not capital (MCM, 1949, para. 14), and the Office 
of The Judge Advocate General has been advised by- th.a officer exercising 
general court-martial jurisdiction over the Yokohama Motor Command that 
he did not direct the trial of this case by specia1 court-martial.. 

4. The only question necessary to discuss is whether the special 
court-martial had jurisdiction over the offense charged. The pertinent 
Articles of War provide (MCM, 1949, pp 296,m): · 

"ART. 86. Misbehavior of Sentinel.-.Any sentinel who 
is found drunk or sleeping upon his post, or who leaves 
it before he is regular'.cy' relieved, shall, if the offense 
be committed.in time of war, suffer death or such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct; * * *·" 
(Underscoring supplied) · 

"ART. 13. · Special Courts-Jlartial.-Special courts
martial shall have power to try any pe~son subject to 
military lmr for any crime or offense not capital made 
by these articles: Provided, That the of.f'icer competent 
to appoint a general. court-martial £or the tria1 of ~ 
particular case may, when in bis judgment the interests· 
of the service so require, cause any case to be tried by 
a special. court-martial notwithstanding the limitationa 
upon the jurisdiction of the special court-martial as to 
offenses herein prescribed. 

"* * * * *" . 

2 

http:committed.in
http:regular'.cy
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On 31 December 1946, the President of the United States declared 
that "a state of war still exists" (Proclamation 2714, 12 Fed. Reg. 1). 
On 25 July 1947 a Senate Joint Resolution providing for the termination 
of certain ''wartime" legislation was approved (61 Stat. 449; see Cir~ 2, 
DA, 1947). This joint resolution, as it relates to the instant case, 
provides in pertinent part: 

"Sac. 3. In the interpretation of the following 
statutory provisions, the date when this joint resolu
tion be comas effective /}.S July 194'17 shall be deemed 
to be the date of the termination ot any state of war 
heretofOZ"e declared by the Congress and of the national 
emergencies proclaimed by the President on September 8, 
1939, and on May Z1, 1941 * * *• 

"Chapter II, articles 2(d), 48, 58, 59~ 74, 75, 76, 77, 
78, 79, 104 and 119 of the Act of June 4, 1920 (41 Stat. 
759, ch. 227) * **•" 

Thus, the Congress did not, by this enactment.,term:t.nate the 
then existing war, with respect to Article of War 86, and no further 
legislation on the subject has been enacted. The offense ot sleeping 
on post·set-out in the specification is shown to have occurred on 18 
August 1950, and, consequent~, a sentence ot death was authorized in _ 
this case for the reason that the Table of lla::dmum Punishments (MCM, 
1949, para. 117~) was suspended on 8 August 1950 •as to offenses here
after committed by persons under the command of, or within any area 
controlled by, the Comnander in Chief, Far East, or any of his successors 
in comand ***upon-punishments for violations of Articles of War 58, 
59, 61, 64., 65 and 86, relating, respectively, to * * * misbehavior of 
sentinels." (E.0. No. 10149, 8 August 1950; 15 Fed. Reg. 5149). 

The case being capital, and no directive having been issued by 
an officer exercising general court-marti.al jurisdiction that it be 
treated as not capital or that it be tried by special court-martial, it 
follows that the special court-marti.al which tried th9 case was 1'i.thout 
jurisdiction, the proceedings nre a nullity-, and the findings of gu:1.1ty 
and the sentence are who~ illegal and void !!?_ initio. Sines the court 
was without jurisdiction over the offense at the outset, no subsequent 
action o:t the reviewing authority- or of an officer competent to appoint 
general courts-marti.al could leg~ vest jurisdiction in the court or 
constitute a ratification of the null and void sentence (SPJOJ/250.413, 
20 Jul. 1942, l Bull. JAG 103,; id. 1942/4913, 20 Oct. 1942; id. 1943/865, 
14 Jan. 1943; id. 1943/lf:U'/4,. l3 ,Oct. 1943; id. 1943/19314, !8 Dec. 1943; 
JAGJ 1948/1393, 9 Apr. 1948; MCM, 1949, para. 14)~ 
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· s. For the foregoing reasons, the Board ot Renew holds the 
record of t.r:l.al legal.q 1nsu:rt1cient to support the findinga of guil:tJ' 
and the sentence. · 
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JAGN-SpCM Z"/93 1st Ind 
JAGO, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D.C. · 

TO: Commanding Officer, Yokohama Command, APO 503, c/o Postmaster, 
San Francisco, California 

. 1. In the case of Private Thomas Smith, Jr. (RA 18299425), 74th 
Transportation Truck Company, APO 503, I concur in the fer egoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of :trial is lega.lly insu.ffi~ent 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. Under Article of 
War 50!!,(3) this holding and my concUITence therein vacate the findings 
of guilty and the sentence. 

2. It is requested that you publish a special court-martial order 
in accordance with the said holding and this indorsement vacating the 
findings of guilty and sentence and restoring all rights, privileges 
and property of which the accused has been deprived by virtue of the 
findings and sentence so vacated. A draft of a special court-martial 
order designed to carry into ei'i'ect the foregoing is attached. Further 
trial before a court-marti.al having jurisdiction is authorized. 

3. -When copies of the published order in the case are forwarded to 
this office, together with the record of trial, they should be accompanied 
by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of refer
ence, please place the file number of the record in brackets at the end 
of the published order, as follows: 

' (SpCM Z793). 

O'i ~~ 
2 Incls ~NP. SHAW . 

1. Record of Trial Major General, USA 
2. Draft of SpCMO Acting The Judge Advocate General 

http:court-marti.al
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DEPAR'i'l.IBNT OF 'rHG AR1:Y 

Office of The Judge Advocate General 
Washington 25, D. C. 

J_A.GV S~) CM 2892 7 DEC 1960 
U N I T .E D S T A T E S. ) YOKOHAMA COI.Il,:AND 

) 
v. ) Trial by Sp CM, convened at 

Recruit STAI~"LEY FLEISCifaIAN ) Camp Drake, (Tokyo) Japan, 
(RA 14329621), Detachment ) 11 October 1950. Bad conduct 
#1, Japan Heplacement '£raining ) di~charge, forfeiture of f;,45 
Center, A.PO 613, then Eighth ) pay per month for six .(6) 
Jirrrry Heplacement Training ) months and confinement for 
Center ) six (6) months. 'lhe Japjin 

) Stockade. 

HOLDIUG by the BOARD O? REVTI.'IT 
GUikOIID, BISANT and OEDING 

Officers of the Judge Advocate General I s Corps 

1. '.L'he Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the 
case of the soldier named above and submits this, its holding, to 
'i'he Judt:e Advocate Gen0ral under the provisions of Article of \far 50~. 

2. The accused was tried by a Special Court-~artial anpointed by 
the Co1nmanding Officer, :C:ighth Army lieplacement Training Center, upon 
the follo~ing Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 61st Article of War. 

Specification: In that Recruit Stanley Fleischman, Detach
ment t'l, ~ighth Army Replacement Training Center, 
1\PO 613, did, w.i. thout proper leave, absent himself · 
from his organization at Camp Drake, Japan, from 
about 1300-hours, 8 August 1950 to about 12 Se9tember 
1950. 

He pleaded guilty to, and was found guilty of, the Charge and Specifi
cation. He was sentenced to be discharged from the service with a bad 
conduct discharge, to forfeit ~;i45.00 pay per month for six months and 
to be confined at hard labor for six months. The convening authority, 
by redesignation the Commanding Officer, Japan Replacement Training 
Center, approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for 
action under Article of War 47Q..• The reviewing authority, the Command
ing General, Yokohama Command, approved only so much of the findings 
of guilty of the Specification of the Charge as found the accused, at 
the time and place alleged, absent without leave from 8 August 1950 
to 5 September 1950, approved the sentence, designated The Japan Stockc!de, 
APO 503, or elsewhere as the Secretary of the Army may direct, as the 
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place of confinement, and pursuant to Article of War 50~ withheld the 
order directing execution of the sentence_ • 

.3. 'l'he record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty, as modified by the reviewing authority. The 
only question-requiring consideration is whether the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support t~e sentence. 

4. The answer to the foregoing question is dependent upon 
whether the offense of whic11 the accused stands convicted was 
comraitted after the issuance of ~ecutive Order 10149, dated 
8 .i-1.ugust 1950, which order suspended II{(-,:"* until further order, 
as to oi'fenses hereafter committed by persons under the coril!nand 
of, or within any area controlled ·by, the Commander in Chief, Far 
East, or any of his successors in command, the limitations prescribed 
by the '.!.'able of tiaximU1n Punishments, paragraph 117,c, of the l.Ia.nual for 
Courts_.i,~a.rtial, U. S. Army, 1949 -i~ * -i:-, U:_Jon punishments for violations 
of 1\rticles of War 58, 59, 61, 64~ 65, and 86, * ir *•" In earlier cases, 
relating to suspensions of maximum punishments by Bxecutive Order, it 
has uniformly been held that such suspensions were applicable only 
to offenses corranitted after the i!:xecutive Order was issued (Chl 221662, 
Knight, 13 BH 211, I Bull JAG 17; CIJ 2290.31, Heine, 17 BR 25; CL.i 324075, 
1,tcNish, 7.3 BR 21; CM 3~0082, Poland, 78 BR 263}. 

Executive Order 10149 was issued at v1ashington, District of ColU1nbia 
on 8 ~ugust 1950, under the authority vested in the President by Article 
of War 45, and was filed in the Federal Register Division of the National 
Archives .:.:stablishment at 4:40 o I clock P.M. (1640 hours), 8 A.ugus·t; 1950 
(15 li'R 5179). 

In sections 5 and 7 of the Federal Register Act (49 Stat 501, 502; 
44 u.s.c. 305, 307), it is stated in pertinent part: 

11 (a) There shall be published in the Federal Register (1) 
all Presidential proclamations and mcecutive Orders, except such 
as have no eeneral applicability and legal effect or are effective 
only against Federal agencies or persons in thflir capacity as 
officers, agents, or employees thereof; ~,Hl- Provided, That 
for the purposes of this Act every document or order which 
shall prescribe a penalty shall be deemed to have general 
ap,licability and legal effect. 

* * * 
11No document required under section 5(a) to be published 

in the Federal Register shall be valid as against 

2 
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any person who has not had actual knowledi3e tiiereof until 
the duplicate originals or certified co;'.)ies oi' the docur:1ent 
shall have boen filed with the Divisj_on anci a copy r:1ade 
available for public inspection a::. ~1rnvided in section 2; 
and, unless otherwise specifically provioed by stc:tute, such 
i'ilinr; of' any doc1.11:1ent, required or &u-t.horizod to 'ce pub1is:1cd 
under section 5, shu.11, except in ca::;es -i,-,i10re noT,ice by 
public&tion is insufficient in lavr, be sufficient to give 
notice of' the contents of such r.iocuinent iio any person subject; 
thereto or affected thereb;y-. iiie publication in ·!;he i"ecloral 
:rtcrrister oi' any docmnent sl1all crcn:ce a rebuttable presw:11?tion 
(a'5 that it was duly issued, orescribeo, or promul;;ated; 
(b) ti1at it v1as duly .fil0d with the Divisj_on and made av.:.'il-, 
able i'or public inspection at tiie day and hour stdcd in the 
1)rint3d notation; ( c) that t:1e CO:JY contained j:.1 the /cder.::l 
Jt.:,:;ister is a true co9y of the ori[;inal; and, (a) tr10,t all 
requirements oi' this Act and tr1e regulations prescribed here
under relative to suci-1 docmnent have been complied with• .,~ -,:· ~'l-. 11 

In vievi of the forer;oinr; statutory provisions, constructive notice of 
the c()ntents of Executive urder 10149 vrns given to all persons not 
havin0 actual knowledge thereof as of the i10ur and date of its filing 
in ti1e federal Register Division of the i:fational Archives istablishment, 
namely 4:40 o'clock P.M. (1640 hours), 8 August 19:,50. 

5. In -the present case it was alleced and proved, by the prosecu
tion I s evidence fiS vrell as tne accused I s plea of guilty, thc:·.t he absented 
himself without proper leave frora his organization at Camp Dralce, Honshu, 
Japan, as of 1300 hours (1 P.1.:1.), 8 August 1950. The Doard of Heview 
has taken judicial notice that Camp Drake, Honshu, Japan, is geographically 
located in the vicinity of Tokyo, Japan. 

Uith respect to the time element_, it shou).d be noted that 1300 hours, 
8 august 1950, in Tokyo was 2300 hours, 7 August 1950, Washington time, 
and that 1640 hours, 8 August 1950, lfashin[fton time was 0640 houri, 
9 August 1950, in Tokyo. (p 793, The iiorld Almanac and Pook of Facts for 
1950). From the foregoing, it is evident that the inception of the accused I s 
unauthorized absence was prior to 1640 hours, 8 August 1950, 'ITashington 
time. Consequently, at the time of the offense he could not be charged 
with either actual or constructive knowledge of the provisions of ilicecutive 
Order 10149. 

It has been held that absence without leave is not a continuinc 
offense for the purpose of computing time under the statute of limita
tions, for the -purpose of determining whether the offense was committed 
in time of war, or for the :,)Urpose of authorizing the imposition of an 
additional penalty by a court not previously empowered to impose it 

3 
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simply because the absence extended more than sixty days beyond the 
date of the law granting the court the authority to impose the increased 
penalty. (Ck 298315, Stevens, 58 BR 277; Clu 313057, ~ 63 BR 5; 
Sp CI~ 102, Dillenbeck, 3 BR-JC 365; Sp CM 256, Lightfoot, decided 
5 October 1949; Sp CLI 2735, King, decided 19 September 1950; par. 67, 
1iCI,:, 1928; par. 67, MCi'.i, 1949). Consequently, as in this case the_ 
offense was committed at 1300 hours, 8 August 1950, at Camp Drake, 
tionshu, Japan, it follows that the limitations upon punisi.ents 
prescribed by the '.L'able of Maximum Punishments (par. 117£, MGM, 1949) 
were applicable with. respect to the offense of which the accused stands 
properly convicted. 

6. For the reasons stated, t.he Board of Review holds the record 
of tria.l legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
legally sufficient to support only so much of the sentence as provides 
for confinement at hard labor for two months and twenty-four days 
and forfeiture of $45.00 pay per month for a·like period. 
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JAGO, Department of the 1."u'my, Washington 25, D. C. '>1,f 
TO: Commanding General, Yokohama Command, APO 503, c/o Postmaster, 

San Francisco, California 

l. In the case of Recruit Stanley Fleischman (RA 14329621), 
Detachment #1, Japan .Replacement Training Center, APO 613, then ~ighth 
Army Replacement training Center, I coricur in the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and legally sufficient to su1Jport 
only so much of the sentence as provides for confinement at hard labor 
fo~ two months and twenty-four days and forfeiture of forty-five dollars 
pay per month for a like period. Under Article of 1iiar 50~(3), this 
holding~~ my concurrence vacate so much of the sentence as is in 
excess .of confinement at hard labor for two months and twenty-four 
days and forfeiture of forty-five dollars pay per month for a like 
period. Under the provisions of Article of War 50, you now have 
authority to order the execution of the sentence as JOOdified in aecord
ance with the foregoing holding. 

2. When, oopies of the published order in the case are forwarded 
-to this office, together w.i. th ·the record of trial, they should be 
accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. For 
convenience of reference and to facilitate attaching copies of the 
published order to the record in this case, please place the file 
number of the record in brackets at the end of the published order, 
as follows: 

(Sp CM 2892). 

E: M. BRANNON 
Major General, USA 
The Judge Advocate General.1 

~....... . ~1 Incl: 
Record of trial '! W:. ~ ' 

' '~ ~ :,,. 
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